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PREFACE
These regulaiions are issued under the authority of the Govern.
ment of Inelia and supersede 'Financial Regulation part
(Army

II

and Air Force)'**l942 Edition ancl 'Financial Regulations for the
Royal Indian Navy'-l943 E,dition. As distinct from the previous
editions this book has been compiled as a composite one, cantaining four sections as shorvn below dealing with prccedr-ral matters
catering for the Reeel c_r{ all the three serviees:
seetion l-General rules

of prceedure appiieabie to the three

serviees.

Sectian II**R ules applieable to the Army.
Seetion III-*Ruies applicable to the Navy"
Sestion IV**Rules applicahle to the Air Firree.

2.'The rures which have been omitted from this revise have
either been rendered obsolete or transferred to other Reguiations
to which they shcilld more appropriatetry belong and are shown in
the concordance.

3. No deviation from these ruies is perrnissible without prior
concuffence cf the Governinent of India
4. This book contains permanent orders of a general application. special sanctions for particular cases or sanctions having a
purely transitory interest or sanctions of temporary nature have
been omitted. wirere such sanctions are at vafiance with the rules
contained in this book, the former should i:e viewed as ope:"ative
so long as they reruain in forec.

V. SHANKAR,
New DnrHl

Secretary

to the

Government

of

Indis,

Ministry of Defence.

{i)

TAI}LII OF COI{TITNTS
FINANCIAL REGULATTONS

II

PART

SECTION l*General Rules of Proctdure Applicable to Arny, Navy antl thc Air liorcc
CI'TAPT'ER

I

Rule

GnNpnar,

11

Responsibility of Commanding Officers regarding accounts

2l

Dutics of officcr laking over Comm;rud
l)elays in PaYment

'

Pacs(s )

3l

'

Ar"rear charges

5,,

Expenditure subject to pre-audit or post-audit
Separate cash accnuntl fcrr Fublic and Regimentai

Funds

'

:

62
73

N.{a'rtenance of cash Book

payment of
Adiustment of expenditure of a financial ;year in that year and drawal or
chdques issuccl during March

3

lnter-departmetrtirl "Lrattslers

3

establishments) to
services rendered or supplies made by Army iincluding manufacturing
Navy, Ait Foree or M"E.S. and t'ice versd
$chclnc o1'mutiLll

aitl

assistance bctwecn

Schemo of [55i5ted MedicalA{tc'dalce
bassies and Missions abroad

Civil and Defence Fifc=Fighting Organisatiorn

for Covertrmetlt ol lndia stafl serving in Ern'

Computation of broken Periocis

li)

4

il

4

12

6

l3

7

14

Pay and allorva.nces-Due date

CFIAPTER IT
REcoYERIEs AND DEDUoTIQNS

Recoveries from Government servants-How effected

18

T3

Income-tax*Authority for recovery

19

t4

20

t4

21

l5

J7

15

Recovery of Income'tax

'

'

Jncome-tax on disbursements mads outside lodia
Rebate of Income-tax

(ii)

(iii)

Rule
23
24

Procedure regarding rebate of Income-tax on Life Insurance Prenria

Exemptions from Income-tax
Refund of comm_uted portion of pension in rospoct
lor purpose oI rncome-tax

of

Pace(s)
15
15

reemployed personnel-how treated
25

16

Annual retunr of income-tax

26

16

Final assessment of income.tax

27

t6

Deduction of Fund subscription

28

t7

Subscription to Regimcntal/non-public flrnds

29

l7

Postal Life Insurance

30

t7

3t

17

Recovery of seconcl and subsequent premia

3Z

l8

Reco,;ery of P.L.I. Premia from per sonnel of the Armed Forces lvhose individual running
ledger accountsfpay accounts are substantially in debit

33

lq

34.

19

Recovery of first premia

Hospital stoppage rolls
treatment

,

for

per,qons

admitted to service hospiuls and charges for dental

.

35
36

22

3q

25

Fractions in amounts of bills-how treated

40

27

Persons authorised to sign vouchers .

4l

27

42

30

43

30

M

30

Completion of disburse,ment schedules and numbering of disbursement vouchers

45

30

Erasures and over=writings, ete., in accounts forbidden

46

31

47

3l

Exemptions and non-exemptions from Stamp Act

48

32

Instructions for the preparation of indonts and supply orders

49

35

Instructions regaroing the preparation and submission of bills and vouchers for coal and
coke and the payment of freight charges and cost thereof.

50

35

hocedure for submission of bills for repairs to equipment by engiaeer trnit.

51

37

Paymont Issues-A.S.C. stores-Adjustment

of

.

Procedure regareling recoveries lor supplies and seryices other than by A.S.C"

19

CHAAER III
Brr"rs axrr Vouctcns
General rules

for the preparation, submission and disposal rrf bills and vouehers

Vouchers not t€turoable by audit officers

.

Certificate for lost vouchers
Issue

of eopies of receipt or paicl bills not pcrmitred

Submission

of

receipts with accounts

.

(iv)

'Rule

P. cii(s)

52

37

53

37

personnel treated in civil hospitals. -un{eq -the. reciprocal arrangements
Service
"-ttetwein
Medical Services

54

38

hospitals not covered by thereciprocalanange'
Serviceoersonneltreatedincivil
.- *i-nti Uei*.en the civiland tho drmed forces Medical Services

55

38

services personnel admitted in private hospitals and members of their families
where intitled. admitted in civil or private hospitals

1b

19

pr.oceclirre regarding

bills for: repairs t(l mechanically irropelled vehicles in eivilian shops

lnstructions regarding travelling and daily allowance bills

Procedure for payment

of bills in respect of treatment of service personnel. ete., in civil

or private hospitals-

ttreiivlLanO the Armed F6rces

Service personnel serving with -National Cadet Corps uuits
Madras-Medical treatment of
personnel serving *ith National cadet corps unils
service
- Madrrrs
and their families-rnedical treatment ()f

in

in the

states other fhan

Paynrent by civil authorities to troops on active service to be repo,rteil to

c.D.A.

Estimates of e-xpenditure in procuring supplies, ete,, for the Defence Services
by civil autlrotities to C.D.A.

vouchers to suppoft paymont for stores purchased by civil authoritios

State of

for

to be

39

59

39
39

Dofence ser-

60

40

6t

pavment made bv civil authoritie* on account of supplies and trensport requisitioned for
[roops on mari:h- how recovered '

62

Disbursement*for purchase of and damage to lands' etc*how vouched for '

63

40

64

40

65

41

66

42

67

42

6E

42

Service renclered to

civil department or supplies made to received from civil department

Instructions regarding certain grant
payment of rail fares-when loave at own expense is converted into annual leave
ex-india
Procedure for payment of insuranco charges for equipment and stores obtained

How pay of establishments ou nerrick or special rates drawn

40

CHAPTER IV

l

t

Lasr Pev CentrrrcnrEs

i

j

58

sent

vices

I

39

General rules

75

43

ri'

Detailed instuctions regarding issue of Last Pay Certificates

76

4f

f

No Demand Ce tificate

79

41

I

.i
i

t

2*1 CGDA/ND/87

,d

(v)
Pacrls)

Rule

: ::

',;

€HAFTER-r/

IusrnuqtroNs REc4RDING REcoRD oF
AND VEKIFICA'TION OF

SERVIcB

SS.RVICE

gazetle1 offic{'rs by an audit officer
Mainteriance of history of services of civili*n

' .-

:

and non;'industrial
Maintenanee of records of service of non-gazetted civilians industrial
regular-Commissioned
Forces : '

cards in respect of
of the Armed

l*,lai'ter:ance of record of service
-";ti;;1ilnutaine
offieers

)

a1-1

officers

Custody of records of service

(in'

82.'
83
84
85

.48
48

48

49

86

49

:.1r ':'

90

5l

How money for contingent expenses is providetl'

9L

5l

02

<)

Verificatio0 of Service of Governqentisgfvaots perrsionablg.undg: c.s.R.

CHAPTE.E.

.

VI

]i ..

CoNr${cnNT AND MIscBLLANEoUs
Rcgister olcontingent

expenditure

'

.:

cITARGES

CHAPTER VII
Tnr'BPnoNns

,o

,

Budg-et'

'rransactions in respect 6f telepbqnbs'--hqw adjlqted
Subniission

-.

.: af.

in
Wireo estimates are submitted for inclusion

1r

;,

',:.i-,y,.

94
96

'' ,: '

ol bilis in Air Force

97
98

antl paid
pa),nieilts otr accoirnt of private and offficial calls*Ilow allocated
P.elunds-ho ur ailj usted

SEcTioN'U-Bules

'

52
54
55
56

Appficable to the Army

aHAPTER.

vru '

Pa9 AcCOUXTING-0FFICERS
System of PaY accounting

Ar.rthority resporisible for maintaininS

t'
t
I

l{1er

accountsl

pay authority for opening ledger accounts
Basic rlocuments requirbd by the
I

'

and submission of
Nominal rolls and casualty return*Preparation

I
Part

il

tterns

of '' .
crders-Preparation, submissioo and adjustment

ledger accounts
of pay and allowances adjuster'l through

.'

,

:

101

57

r02

58

103

5B

104

58

105

59

106

59

-"1

(v0
Rale
.Adjustment of advances drawn on Advance of Pay Books

0.A.F.F.*1034)

Fund subscriptions-Recovery of
Postal life Insurance Premia-Recovery of
Recovery and rebate of income-tax and exemption from
Remittance of family/Banker's
I{entn etc., charges-recovery

allotmcnt

.

incorne-tax

.

.

of

Disbursement of pay and allowancds

ol ascounts

Submission of monttrly statenrenf

Paymenl.

to

Procedure

officer:s serving abroad

for

t07
108
109
lr0
lll
112

60
60

6t

6l
61

6l

ll3

62

tr4

63

I t5

63

1t6

63

l17

64

118

64

on the etaff .of- the lndian Mission, etc.*

Payment to offncers proceeding abroad on sourses of instl'uction
sludy leave-Proccdure fsr'

or temporary duty or on

Payment of leavo allowances in Lrdia
Payment of leave allowances to officers on leavs cx-Iirdia

Regular Reserve Officers

Paar(s)

.

I19

64

Acccunts of officers becoming non-effectivo*fiow settled

12$

66

.f)isposal of surBlus of the estates of

12t

66

t))

68

deceased officers .

Record of service

CHAPTER IX
Pav

Accpunm*JuNron

coMMrssroNBD oFFIcERs, orEER BANKS, NoN ooMBATAMs

(eNnoueo) awp RrsEnvtsts AND RuLEs pEcuLrAR To ARMy
Set;tisn l--Gencral
System of pay aeeountiog

Authority responrible fcrr nraintaiuing Bay account$
-Basic docunrcnts

..

.

required by thc lray accrrunting authorities f'Or opening ledger accountr

131 75
132 . 75
I33
75

sectiou 2-r14,rntendilce of r.R"L,As,* Iv[isceilanea us recaveries etc,
Part

II Orders-Preparation

submission anrJ atljustment

Items of pay and allowances adjustod through I.R.L.A$.
Proeeduro regarding recovery of fuud subseriptions
Proeeduro regatding rec.ovcry pl

liines-How and when
Regimentai

P,L,l.

recnvered

cuttings-How made

Closing of accounts
Submission of Quarterly statenrent of Accnuuts

Transfer of I.R.L.A.

of

.

1,34

75

t3s

77

136

77

137
t38
t39
140
141
142

78

78
78

78
79
79

(vii)
Plcn(s)

Rule
Seetiort

3'-1asf

J)isbursernenl of pay on acquittance

'u(/io11

(E)'
lbr pnlment o.f"I'C'Os" O'R's" ly''ds'

|

rolls

erc

'

Responsibility of paying olicers
Pay books-'maintenance

of

Payment to personnel Sick in hospital
Payments t6 personnel serving abroad in Embassies
l)aynrcnts to Gorkha Other Ranls on leave

in Nepal

Rostricted payments to J.C.Os/ORs in debt

143

79

r 4.1

't9

145

80

146

80

147

81

149

82

149

82

Section 4--Rern ltt an ces

Family

allotment- '

areas
Remmittance of family Allotment on behalf of Officbrs posted to operationa'l

Remittance of credit

balances '

in foreign
Remittances of credit balances in respect of Ex-Indian Army Personnel residing
countries (tlxcept Pakistan)
Payment of credit balances in respect of Ex-lndian Army Personnel
'-Gididil
Fiti.ian

(Indian- Opteos)

Miscellaneous renilttances*Gorkha soldiers

tlndelivered money orders

Secrion

S*Iils

Accr:unts of mcn becoming non-effective
Pension establishment*how settled

15()
151
t52

'84

153

86

154

86

155

86

156

8?

82

85

tructlons on Mlscellaneous nwtters

by discharge, invalidmeirt tranSfer to reserve/

payable
Pay and allowances, etc. of deceased presons or deserters-To whom
Payament of credit balances of personnel becoming mentally defective '

15',1
158
t59

B?

89
91

Seetion G-Reservtsts
to P'A'Os' (O'Rs)
Supply of information and docrunents regarding Indian Armyreservists
by units

I.R.L,As. of reservists
Payment of reservists called up for training

Payment of reservists when not called up for traiuirig
payment of reservists discharged on coilrpletion of service or who die between periods
of training '

Section

Impresls, Tmprest-holders and Imprests

7

Accounts

9l

164

93

92
92
92

M t s c el I ane o u s

procedure:
for the nraintenance of accounts by_R.os.. and A.R.Os.
' -ir,,ii.-cl'i.r,
;;d-i;dian Embassv in Nepal
iar'dila

$;;i

160
161
162
163

for

G-urkhas,

' 166
...
Kunra-

166

93

167

93

(viii)
Rn/e
hospitals
Accourtts of {emporlry carttps, rest camps antl scction
be made regimentally
When purchase of forage for tt'ansport animals nray

P,r,or1s)

168

94

169

q4

t75

103

116

104

t77

104

178

105

r79

105

180

106

lBl

106

182

106

183

106

r84

107

CHAPTER X
Crvnrlxs G'cznTTso nNn Nox'G'tzEttno
Qlousrnrar, & NoN-Il"rousrnrar')

PAY AccouNTs

Procedure for fhe payment of gazetted officers
prepared
Non-Industrial establishment pay bills-How

fndustrial establishment--How Bayments are made

I
i

Supporting documents for the first pay bills
time
Document to support increment drawn for the fust
Absentee statement*submission

of

furnished to e
Agree.nrcnt of personnel engaged on eotrtract to be

'D'A'

and trndisbursecl salaries-h0w aojusted
Salaries of establishment on leave--How tlrawn.
Ar-rear Pa)r-11orv drawn

Fines--How and when recovored
person to whom payable
salary and allowances and other dues of a dec.eased

lunatie
payment of pay & Allowances due in respect of a govt, servant ce.rtified to be a
Fuird deductions
Recovery of P.L.I.
Recovery of rent

income-tax*Recovery ' rebate, exemption from
Procedurerogarding issue of advance of pay on transfer
Advauce

for the purchase of conveyance*Gleneral

Advance for the purchase of motor cars'
Advance for the purchase of motor cycles

Advance for tire purchase of bicycles

II

Aclvance for the purchase of Table Fan

"

185
186
t87
188
189

r07

i07
108
108
108

190

r09

191

r09

r92

110

193

i10

194

113

195

115

1.96

t17

I

I

h
CHAPTER XI
Tsnntrontal AntlY
General Rules
System of pay accounting

I{ow officer's accoqnts are maintained and pay disbursed
3*1 CGDA ND 87

fl

203
204
2A5,

133
133

133

I
t
j
:l

(i")

Ilule
Other

personnel-PaYment'to

Fecs(s)

206

:

'135
135

Payments-when and how made
SECTION lll-Rules applicable to tire Navy

.

CHAPTER XII

.

Clss auo Plv accouNrrxc-I'N'

PERSoNNEL

Seetion l-General

of pay accounts of
Arrirngement of payments, accounting and internal auclit

I'N'

personnol

Mainfunctionsoftheserviceorganisatiol-i.i?.I.N.SupplyaldSecretariatBrancbvis.a-vis
' "tnJ
organisation. i.e' C.D.A' (N)

"i"iiia"

Naval
Responsibilities of tLre Director of Supply Branch'

Headquarters

'

Functions of the Naval PaY Offtce

221

t44

222

t44

223

144

z?4

LM

225

t45

RosponsibilitiesoftlieCommandingofficersandSupplyofficers.
Payments Placed under objection

Local auoit and inspection of accounts
charges
allorryaqcg' fulrds and other misccllaneoue
-u'ii;o"ni
Items of Dav anc allowances. tralelling
(subject to posraudit) or paid by the c'D.A.

-

etc.. adiuiteo rhrough

irii'otidipiJ-uuoit

trrlrluil

'

226

146

227

146

228

147

229

147

230

t4t

231

148

212

149

zJ)

t49

231

150

235

15r

236

1,54

238

1s4

239

1,54

244

155

al

155

242

155

Section Z*Cash Accounting
Ca,sH aNP

IuPnBst

Requisition for Public funcs
Cash assignments

''

Wairants for nroneY

l

CustodY of cash

lleavy cash balances Prohibitod
Accounting of Inoian currency
Procedure
^

currencies by Indian NavY
for supply, exchange and Accounting.of foreign

;hipt

'
Verification ofcash balances and signing ofaccounts
Recoveries--how shown'

frorn
Payments to 1.N. service Pt:rsonuel

I'N'

Disbursement of PaY

foreign port
Payments to ship's compaRy at
Receipts

for

sources

PaYments'

ComPlaints-when to be made'

243

156

.t

(x)

Ilule

/.

Absentees-when to be Paid
Remittance of credit balances in respect
(except Pakistan)

of Ex-I-N. personnel residing in foreign countries

PacB(s)

-

244

156

245

156

Section 3*Ofrcers

246
248
249
250
25i

System of BaY aecountlng
Basic rleicuments required by 4ceounting aulhorities

Cotnnission and lviurant list

Daily lists
Genforms (Ceneral iltbrmation)
io1 and
rolls in rcspcct of Paltnetits ttr o{ltceru -pL'epatation' ciisllibut
Acquittancc
^-

rient of

ldjusf

Naval Pay Book (I.N. PAY 230)
Items of pay and allowances adjusted through I'R'L'As'

'

of

Fund subscriptions-recovery

,

''

P.L,I. Premia-ReqoverY of
Rerrt,waterande1ectricitychargesetc',_recoveryof..
Hospital stoppages -recoverY of
Penal deductions

Remlttances

Closing of accounts

of
Monthly statement of accounts-submission

Payurettts

'

etc'
to o$ieets survilrg abload on lhc staff of Ernbassics'

of instructions or tqmpolary dtrty
Payntent to n{ficers abroacl on cotllscs
cleceaserJ officers
Disposal erl surplus of thc estates of

'

Payucnt ol leave allorvances

Seetion

and distribution of '
Drafting ordetis and Genforms'-Preparation
- "Acquittagceroilsinrespectofctrrolumentadjustableirrl'R.L'As'-preJraratir:rr,.lisposal
'-

ot

Pay books--maintenunee

'

of

whose
Restrictetl paymelts to sailors

I'R'L'As

t56
156
157

159

160
163

255

r63

2s6

163

257

163

258

163

2s9

153

163 r
164
154

263

164

2G

165

265

t65

266

1.65

261

166

268

166

4-1.1f. Shilors'

pay accounting
Basic docurnents required for:

aird acjustmont

156

254

260
261
262

from
lncorne-tax---Recovery of rebate of and exetnptions

settlerl
Accounts of officers becoming non-etrTective-How

252
2s3

156

show debit balances

26e
27r)
27t
272
273

166
166

166

t66
167

(xi)

Rule
'Items

of pay

arrcl allowances adjusteci

274
2'7s

through I.R.L.As'

I;uncl sutrscriptiong--lecovery of
I'ostal Lifc lnsurance (P.L.I.) Premia-Recovery of
Inconre-tax

-Recovery

Plan(s)

of, rebate of add exemptions from

'

Allotments and ten-rittances by sailors serving in the Indian Navy
Remittances

Methocl of Payment

India
Relrittancos of Arnounts Accun-rulated irr the Pay Aecounts of Sail<lrs serving orttside
Fines--How and when recoverecl
Hospital stoppag€s-r€coverY of
Closing of accounts
Submission of periodical statements of accouot
Remittances of credit balances of sailors declared unfit

for Naval service

Accorlnts of sailors trecoming non-effettivo-how settled

161

276

167

otl

t67

278

1,61

27q

169

?80
281

Remittance Lists

167

169
170

282
284

178

285

t'l

286

172

287

172

288

113

tRg

1?3

r70
1

Cre<lit balances of deceased porsons

o, ,1"ue.t"l,s-to whom payable

290

t73

Payments to sailors serving abroacl

on

the staff of Embassies, etc'

29r

I!X

292

173

Reservists---how payments are made

Section S.-Civilians
General

293

174

294

175

Payment to civilians

Funds for payment of Industrial staff of Naval Dockyard
Payment to

LN. Dockyard Workmen

Certificate of PaYment of wages
Wages

of

deceased

workmon '

Advances for the purchase of conveyance-General
Gr:ant of Advances for the purchase of motor cars

.

Advances for the purchase of motor cycles

-

Grant ofadvances for the purchase ofbicycles
Advances

for the purchase of Table fans

295
296

117

297

t77

298

177

299

178

300

178

301

180

302

181

302(A)

r82

303

182

304

182

177

Section G-Miscellaneow
Miscellaneous allowances.

Travelling and dailY allowances

(xii;
Peon(s)

Rule
305

183

306

183

307

183

308

183

30e

183

310

184

311

184

312

185

pay accout"tts
Arrarrgemcnt of paynrentq, accoudting and internal audit of
Blaneh vis-a'vis the eivilian
Accounts
Main function of the serviie orgalisatio[ i.e. I.A.F,
;;;;;1.il";,'i.e. , fontroller oTDefence Accounts (Air Force)

326

192

327

192

Responsihility of the f)irector ol Accounts Air Heaclquarters

328

1,92

Functions of Air Force Central Accounts Office

329

193

i30

193

I'erson*1 allowaneeg
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'
Responsibility of Conrmanding Oflicers
ing accounts

regard; I

Inter-departr-nental translers

9
.

Scrriccs rcrtdcru.l or suDplics trrarlc by Arrtry

Duties of Officcl'taking ovcr Comnland

2

l)elays in PaYtnont

J

irrcludirrs tt,antrfacturittg cstatllisllrllelrts to
f.ri"j', ni'' F-orec ot' M.f 'S. irnrl vi(c r'('rr'I

4

Sehcme of nrutual aid assistauce bctrvcen e;ivil

5

Schetnc

Arrear chalges
post-audit
Expencliturc sulrjict to pre'audit and
Seoaratc

Mainteuarrce of cash book

issued during

stan serving in Enbassies

12

6

ial funds

of cxpcoditure of a filancial

u

ol' Assisteo Medicai -Attcndancc lbr

E;;;;;*;;t;i*ilioia

and Missions abroa<t

cash accottnls fol Public ;trld Rcgimen'

Aoiustment
"?Jtiliii
*uHndir"*ut

io.i-iJ"f*,i.e Fire Fighting Organisatirin

l{J

of

Broken Pcrious

7

Computatiort

I

Pay and allowaoc€s--1)ue date

l3

ycar

or pavmerrt of cheques

Match

l4

Rcopotrsf,bility of Commanding 0frcers r€garding aecount$

thl-accounts of his unit/ship/
1. The Commanding Officer shall- be.responsible.tlat a''ri that the rule$ for the
regulations
establishment are kert*lf,";"+f;t t ,ty with tire
distfibution of pay are strictly ouserveq'
itu". -:
Duties of Officer tsking ovcr Command

2.lnthe
himself that:-

over charge shalt satisly
event of transfer'of command the olhcer taking

(1)thecashpaymentsduringthe.monthasshowninthecashbookagreewiththe
t;;k. or arq supporrca bv receipts
i"ir'f ili"tr'"
i,

;;t

H;";;;";il;

enrries
and vouchers where necessary'

riil
'--'

trre amounts

of money and

stoles handed over agfee

ivith the baiances shown

in ttt" cash or storc accounts'

given to -meet contingeut expenses has
(iii) the amount of wrfianent advances
with the
-ti. ;t ii't!'-ittl11t1-certificate-togethe?
been accounted for and one qqny
concelned
c'D'A'
the
fo
signature are seni
. required copies of specimen of

soon after'taking over'
:ate (For*r RIN-?9) will not be
Naq, the duplic'"tte cr;lpy of thcJransfcr ccrtifx
case of
Nt-r-rs. '.1n the
-Olinvi'
"c'n
"tu iri'A'
ri' nuoriii'

-

Delal's
*

i
i

1

tI

!

t

in PaYment

paid should under no
3.Delayinthepayn}cnt.ofmoltc-vindislrtrt:rhly.tltretry(iovcrrtnrctttisconireryto
un.t st ouii'i'""i""14t4'- vton"y

all rules and

budget-a-ry'prineiples

2

-not
circumstancesbekeptoutofaccountsadaylongetthanisabsolutelynecessafyeveR
* economv to postpone
p'oij' ;;;;

covered tv
Ii ]:
or appropriatiott
though the pavment iu
an excess over a grant
uuoiOing
of
purporl
tl"
inevitable payments ,;;r'i;;
?ff:$?:
is verv important to asccrtain'
and
ii"s not so rnuch in

ltff;;'F' "*i1 *".;il,T'l';i

it

;:rut
nr**t
inJ

JJ,#::: i:y'"".T"
U*;"',:.**:'J.,{iT;
liability'
relevant
the
of
into
t"ttting

*i ;;;;

as in tt'te

ADisbursingofficermaynotorrhisownarrthorityauthoriseanypaymentinexcess
not necessarily Jrrevent
-Jl'Uut'ittg
t*'"ut."." of tt"at should
Officer is called
of the funds placed; hi; clisposal;
If the
l*"*"n''
by
due
,."fi'
l"**
allotment or approthe payment of any
produce an excess.over the
1o
certain
is
authority to which
upon to honour u .fuirf'*fri.h
ffi;;itrt"
rqe
should
he
"otini't'utiu"
oriation at his disposal,
puvttnt of the claim in question'
tttt ":
is subordiout" t"to'" authorising
Le

Arear

C\rarges

following that to
4.AllchargesagainstGovernmentshouldbebroughtforwardinthe.monthin
supplies' in the month
;;ttt
case"if
th"
in
month in
which they are incurred*and
torward *niJ u" over -one
;;";"
are
in
charBes
vouchers
When
oi^.atrut on the
which they pertain'
*iil
charges
sepafate
the
!h"
:1.:"
a
""nr"i" *r'oura t" tonci*t ancl under
affears, officers incurred
rrr" *"pr"oiiif,t
chrged.
uri
urr"ur.
such
which
signature"
I

pre-audit or post'au'ilit
Expenditure sublect to

I

lL

charges and the
5.ordinarrlyallpayments'a're.madebyControllersofDefenceAccounts'Inthe
Services' uottrotitta
conpl.i',rriing Cim."r, .f;-;"ii*
case of othei
"f by the c.D.A. concerned, (see the "Pamphlet
bv
po*t-urait
preferred
Io
be
should
claims which are"sil;
*rtt"-t""rt
'b"iJtt'r
cases and thc claims
"tO
taining the list "t"r.J"g"ir.1 "11':r_*";;;?-"
*;#;4"- bv-fe1'
iidividuals";
be submitted for
and
units, formations
,"ri'pt-irtttt
tc"
lo
prescribecl
'ttoulJi*ariablv
is
for which pre-audit
pre-audit.
who

to the'c'D'A'
rncaseswherethenecessarysanctiontounauthorisedcxpenditurecanno^tbeobtain.
-rl""t'"tnt"it,t"..".'1J',;J;;t"*
incurring it'
incurring-it
officer
om.",
ittt
ed in time, rrr"
it'l-"*pot*it'itv"lf
provisionally
shall pay tt. cirarges

J;;

Paymentsofrefundsofcashreceiptsandrecoveriescanonlybemadeonregular
'*J*'i1."1:1Tffil::;l;t
the c.D;.tJ;"pr"-"uoil
which m.,rti" ,"nt to

t*.$;
itrHff ;**;:;&T::xg
:"J,l;;'ffixlJl"H*,xnr:;*'";:l*m*i:#fi
amoun" *"'ill'""0"'Jttaitta
into the treaofficer concerned' The

bilis

;;;
;flm*,;lir***;;
**Tli*#jJr#rrt
*'"t'g; ;nitlt tft"'"*""itt
of
"tf,nt

'of

the Aclminisaaiive

ruj:',Jn"utreasury'
into "'lhe

was paid

number and clate

the treasurv

(See Rule 182)'
Setrnrate Cash Accounts

funtls
fsr Ptrblie anil Regimental
'nental funds when in the same
maintained feir

6' cash balances :f
'P:l:"^:rilIt::fflu'^'-it'H";;i.,-"-*tt'be
separatcry;
be kept
treasure chest shall
thes€ funds'

I

?

on

a-11

In the event of any deficiency in cash" the public funds shall have
availabtre casit in the sarne treasulre chest.
One treasure chest cash book ontry

ll

is

nocessary

of

Cash Book

in

tl..e

case

the first ciaim

of units oporating

the central treasure chest account system.
hdaintemaneo

7. Every Ofticer-in-charge of Governmeirt money for whorn no special form of cash
book has been elsewhere prescribed shall keep an account of tiis cash and bank receipts
and expenditure in I.A.F.A.-125 (I.N. 12 for the Navy).

A

colurnnar Cash Book GAtrA 811) rvill be kept

by units and formations for main-

taining public fund cash accounts.

The rules regarding posting and maintenance of cash books are laicl .lown in the
respective Service Regulations of the Army and the tr.A.F. and the I.N. Centralised Pay
Accounting Manual. Only transactions of a public nature sha1l,'appear in these books.
The cash books, together with tire subsidiary fund accounts. if any, shall be balanced

monthiy, and a certificate in terms of paru 8tr7 of Regrilations fol the Army-1952
Edition, Rule 243 R.I.A.F. in tire case of Lrmy and Air Force respectivetry shall,
where necessary, be endorsed on them and they shall bc signed by the officer concerned.
The cash books shall be producecl for inspection to tlre L.A.O. in the case ol
Aimy and submitted to the presuibed authority in the case of Navy anrl Air Forco.
Adlustment

of

exfrenditure

af a financial year in that year ard

drawal,

or

the

Bavrnent of

eheques iseued during lVlareh

8. Expenditure pertaining to a financial year must be adjusted in the accounts for
Officers concerned shall also ensure that claims arising during a financial year
are subrnitted in sufficient time to admit of their being paid before the 31st lvtrarch of
that year.

that

year.

Cheques issued up to ancl during lv{arch rnust be presented for payment beforo
the end of that month anrl except in special cases, cheques shoiilel not be drawn towards
the close of h{arch unless they are likely to be cashed before tire 31st of that mont}r. If
cheques are issued after the 25th March, the receipients sirall be requested by the C.D.A.,
or the Disbursing officer to present thern for payment before the end of that month.
trnter-departrnepta[ tranders

!. The Defence Services

shall not make charges against another department for
which fa1l within the class of duties for which the D*fence Services are constituted.
Without prejudice to this ;lener&l principle, the Defence Seryices strail, in respect of inter'
servicesr

cleparflnental transactions charge and be charged for services rendered and supplies mad-o
to or by other deparftnents unless in particular cases or classes of cases, Government in
consultation with the Comptroller and Auriitor General have decided that inter-departmental adjustment would be unsuitable a1ld ilildirsirable.
Payments of amounts due by orl depa-itmerrt of Government to another shall
ordinarily be rnade by book transfer e)rcept when such transfers do t"lot suit the methods
of accounts or of business adopted b,v the recoiving dopartments'

the case of gtores for the Defence *aervices purchased against contracts issued
by the Director Genetal, Supplies and Disposals and his regional officers, the bills will

In
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bepaidbytheD.A.G.concernedwhowilldebittheC.D.A'inwhoseauditareathe
(Air Force) or c'D.A. (F-actories) as the
is located or the c.D.A. (Navy), c.D.A.
consignee

case may be'

Theprirrcrplesandruiesregartlinginter-departnrentaitfails{elslaidd'clwiiii'Clrapter
Delence services'
vol. I shall in gcneral be applicable to the

4 of Account code

supplied by tho
llot reiluiled' to pay rent for oftice'accolntnodatiou for buildings of
NorE l.- Tl're Del'erlce Services are
charged
bo
rent
siiall
iu'loi"i'"1'."riu ""t
public Wor-ks n"purrn1"oii,t d.ntr:al builciings ;" ''"i'
othor
bv the departments of the central Govelnment 4 of
. io India.
station
in
any
to
chapter
-gccupiod
Annexure
the Defonce ser.vices
seo
;r"*nre'ciai". r* rlrt of such ciepartrirents,
than those which are o.^LJ",
"
Account code vol'

t'

the Government civi i aeronct. ,.equir-ed to pa1, for the usa of
NorE Z.-'The Delence Services are also
payment'
available for the usaof Air Force rvittrrottt
<lromes in Inciia u. uri .,r.rri*iJro**our.

seryices rendered

or

to
by Army (including mau'ufacturing establishnents)
ltoree cr M'E'S' and vice veisa

supplies made

Nayy,

Air

l.0.WhensuppliesirrcnladebytiteArnry(incluclingrnanufacturingestablishments)
totheNavyorAirFgrcea'ndvi'ce-versa,tlrerelevant,vouchetspricedanddulyenfaced
..I.nter.ServicesAdjushneht-lssuestcNavyiAirForce/Ar.nry',wilibeSenttotlreL.A.o.,

whowillinturnforwarcltlrenrtothcCs,D.A'corrccrncqlftlradjustment'.[nthecase
cstabiisfipents vj;' (Factr'ries and Nlilitary
cf supplies from the Arffiy t0 the, manufuctriring
Farms),thepriceduu*"lo",,willbefor.warciecltothepartiesconc€fnedforproforma
adjustment(financialadjustmentiutheeasoofsupplieschargeabletotheCap,italhead),

Thesupplyof$torssandequipmenttoinstitutionsliketheJointServiccsWingof
acljusbnents
witi be free issues and no inter-departmental

the National Derence Academy

will

be macle.

Whenservicesarefefideredorsuppliesaremadebytl'Army,(includingmanufactur.
ingestablishments),NavyorAirForcetott.'"v.E.s.,therelevantvoucherswillbeendorsed

asdebitabletothereievantM'E,S'headandforwaldedtotheL.A.o.,whowiliinturn
passthemontotheU.A',N4.E.S.'for,a,djustment.Whenservicesafclenderedorsupplies
Navy or Air
manufactr-iring establishmcnts)'
Army
the
liiueling
to
M.E.s.
the
are made by
Force,twocopiesofpriceclvouchorswillbe-sentbytheBrecutive(S.D.o")totheU.A.'
heac]s of account (Army, Navy
voucher, .'n,]*lr the reierlani
the
J,,it,
will
who
M.E.S'
accounts
orAirForce)andadjusttherir.inhis,accounts.I)epartmentalcharges(attlreprescribed
tools anii plant and audit aird
supervisory
;";;';
,h"
"rtluutr**ut,
rate covering
chargesu,,op",',lo,'u'y"t'u,g,u)onthecr:stof}{avyanclAirFo,...rvorksexeeutedbythe
acljustments will be made in
il-;tt"t-rlepartmental
the
M.E.S. will be ,J#tilti;"'tra.e,';'
cost of these being debited to
sharecl works-the entire
of
.or,
ca;;
the
respect of
M.E.S.

I

VouchersinrespectofstoresthecostofwhichisdebitabletoTrainingGrantsshorrld
the grant concerned'
t" th;-;spective c.D.A. for debiting

bo forwarded

I

f

SchemeofnnutruatraidassistanceEetweenCivilandDefenceFiresig}rtingGrgrurizations

1.1.(i)Theschemervillapplytoall.firebrigarleorganisatiotls'CivilorL)ofence,in
only a civil
thestatesparticipatinginthescheme'Itrvillcover(a)caseswheloCivilandD.efencefire
as weit as (b) cases where
o*orty-;;;t'
o,
contiguou,
in
l0cated
brigades are

fire brigade exists'
fire brigacie or only a Defence

-Bilri#f"-""'

5

(ii) The normal zone of operation of each Civil/Defence fire brigade
mined by the respeciive local Civil/Defence authorities.

wiil be deter-

(iii) Assistance renderecl by CiviilDefence fire brigades when callecl out by the competent Defence /Civil authorities to qLrell cutbieaks cf fire ingicle the normal zone (as described in clause (ii) above) will b'; free or cliarge.
(iv) For assistance rendered to private parties or to Government institutions situated
outside the normal zone (as describcd in clause (iii abovoJ, chargcs rnay be levied, limited
to the actuai cost of turnout, in tire following cases:(a) Where the fire station is located within the municipal limits and assistance is
rendered in any place oiitside ths muuicipal iimits; and
(b) Wleere the fire statio; is sifr-ratcd outsicl,: the rnunicipal tirnits and assistance is
rendered in places siiuatecl rnore ttrran iive miies away from the station.
(v) The rates at which charges i'or ac[ual ,-:t-rst ol turnolir witl be lcvied will be
determined' by tbe respective State Goverlments in 1[re case oi Civitr fire brigades, and by
the Ministry of Defence in the case of ilefence firc bngades on tire following basis:(a) Actual mileage coveracl by [ire veilicie/vehicles frorn tire unit to the scene of
incident and return as per rales notifieci in .A"is. or other Goyernment orders,
frorr time to timo.
(b) Cost of actual amount of petrol/oii used by a fire appiiance while working on the
fire ground at payment issue ratps.
(c) The actual cost

oi

*xpenclibie stoi:es ilseci

in

connection with the fire for which

assistance was rencleied.

(d) Overtime pay of such staff as irlay be cailed on duty during their non-working
hours in connectioil rvith the tlrrnout.
(e) ln the cvent oi any c.luipmcilt ol storc (cxpendibtc ol non-expendible) used in
connection with fire fighting, being lost or damaged, the book value thereof as
assessed

by the D*r"enes authorities.

(f) I-eave saiary in respect ol any special disability or injury ieave that may have
to be granted to the staff as a result of the assistance to the Civil ar:ti-rorities.
(g) Any expenditure that aray actLlally have to be ilcuried on payment of disability/
family pensioli in cases where during fire fighting operations certain individuals
are dead as a result of the injury.

In the event of difierence of opinion aiising as'tc the actuai rnethod of calculating
the charge payable by the partics conc:eriieci the clecision of the Government of India will
be final.

(vi) If a Defence Traiior Fire Furnp meets with an accident whiie proceeding to the
scene of fire to renr1er assistance in response to a caltr from the civil authorities and the
accident has been due directly to rendering of sr.lch a.ssistance, and as a lesult thereof some
civilian personnel are injurecl/killed and/or property belonging to civiiian population is
be as
damaged, responsibility to pay compensation, if ctrairned by the affected party, will
under:(a) Normal Zttne of {,}petation
In the normal zone of operation" as defined in clause (ii) above, liabiiitv for losses
will be that of the authority rendering the assistance, e.g., the authority called
upon to r€nder assistance;

6

(b) Outsicle llornul Zone of Operation

If

zone of operation' the liability
the assistance is to be renclet'ccl bevontl thc norl'nal
irrespective of the
lor losses will be that of the anthority asking lor assistance'

factwhetherthelossoccurreclatapointwithinthenormalzoneofoperation
or beYond the normal zone'

Defence authorities wilf in
(vii) The State Governrnent concernecl ancl the local
rvho will
on en tttl lu'tc basis the officer or oflicers
consu.ltation rvith each Utirer, designate
is
brigade
fire
a
particular sta'tion where
be authorise<l to ask for assistance from any
located.

Theywillalsodeterminethequantrtmofassistancethateachfirebrigadewillbe
risk which
this cloes not lay bare the particulat
called upon to render, after ensuring that
tlrerespondingfirebrigadeisnormallyexpectedtocover.Incaseoffirebreakingout
attend to
installation' each fire brigade woulcl
simultaneousl y at a civit ana a Defence
of the other party'
its installation first before going to the hetrp

(viii)Whileconductingajointfirefightingoperation.involvingboththeCiviland
Jt tr't" trigade which has askecl for assistance
Defence fire Eiigades, the officer-in-charge
fire flghting operation'
shall be in overall command of the
scheme

of Inilia staff sorving in
of Assisteil Medicail Atteadanee for Goverrunent

Embassies

and Migsions abroail

conditiotts
and extent of the scheme' general
12. Detailed rules prescribing the scope
classifie'd as
of medical attendalnce and specification of charges

of eligibility, definition
in the
etc" nncler the scheme' will bo found
is'admissible
reimbursement
which
for
divisible
Regulationsfofthe.Medicalscrviccs.Th"totto*inginstructionswiltbeobservedintlre

rnatterofsubmittingclaimsforreimburs.,n.,,',pu,*.,,,ofbills'etc.,inregarcltothe
above.

(l)Allconsultationorvisitingfeeschargedlryan..approveddoctor',airclsuppottecl
bytheprescribedcertificate(specimen*ano-""u'"2tothischaptet).willbechargeable
infulltopublicfunds.Allothermedicalexpensesdefinedasdivisibleintheschemc
to the extent of two'thirds'
tt
:T:iul.
will be reimbursed out of public runas io- " "nriu"o
the scheme in the prett share refundable under
to,
piepared
be
shall
bi11
.and
receipted
A
"1 to this chapter)
presented to the head of
Annexure
at
(vide
specimen
scribed form
theMission.Thedoctorsbillsreceipts,prescriptionsetc.foreachitemshoultlbefurnished
The bill shall
etc., are in some other language.
with English translation where the bills,
(vide
specimen
prescribed under the scheme
be accornpaniecl by the appropriate ceificate
shall be
rlceived under the scheme' if any
Advances
chapter).
this
to
2
e
at Annexur
; excess being recovered from the claimant'
acljusted against these bills, th" u*ouni'ft

(ii)Theheadofthe}vlissionwill,afterexaminingtheclaimandsatisfyinghim'
selfthatthetreatmentwasnecessaryanclhadtheapprovalofthe":"T":t--l,approved
permissible out
authorise refund to the extent
doctor and that the charges

u,. ,.u,onuble,

ofthecontingentgrantofthelVfission.TheamountpayablefrorntheDefenceServices
who
EstimateswillbeshownaSaseparateitemintheEmbassy,s/MissonsAccounlasdebit.
will-then be raised by the A'G'G'R'
able to those Estimates. .The necessarr-i.tli
n..o*t against the c.D'A" central command/c'D'A''
adjusts tlr" E*;;r;s/N{ission,s
Force personnel
de]bit relates to Army/Navy/Air
;.
.,
far
so
in
(Air
Force)
(Navy)lc.D.[.
resPectivelY.

S
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ConPutation of Broken Periods

,/

X/

tS. When a salary or an allowance is died at an annual tate, the amount due for a
broken period of any division of the year (whether a quarter or a month) for which it
is customary to make the payment will be computed with reference to the number of days
in the year during which the broken period occu$. The amounts due for complete quarters
or months, may be issued at one-fourth or one-twelfth of the annual rate respectively
the
and, if the period of payment is less than a complete year, the whole payment from
(or 1/366th itl
commencement to the date of elosing will be re-adjusted so that 1/365th
issues
intermediate
when
period'
the case of a leap year) is issued forl each clay in the
with
calculated
are made on account of quarterly payments the broken periods will be
fixed
is
allowance
reference to the number of days in the quarter. Wren the salary or
the basis of the
on
computed
be
period
will
at a weekly or monthly rate, the broken
period
occurs'
number of days in the week or in the month in which such broken
the basis ofcatrculation'
NorB l.--For the purposo ofthis rule the calendar year rvill bs taken as
pay
allowances for poriods ol
and
of
Norn 2,*The amount due to all officers of the ArRo on account
pay.
of
rate
less than a month witl be calculated at 1/31 of ttre monthly

Pay and Aflowanam-I]ue ilate

./

Pay and allowances are ordinarily payable in arrears on the last working
ofthemonthexceptthoseforthemonthofMarchwhichwillbepayableonthefirstworking
paid before the
day of April, but in the follorving cases, the salary due to date may be
end of the month vlz.;

{tO.

day

(i) when an individuat

proceeds on leave (other than casual leave)' lasting beyonrl the

end of the month;

(ii) when an individual is transferred to the payment of another audit

offficer;

(iii)WhenanindividualquitsGovernitentserviceoristransferredtoforeignservice:
inchiding of;Bcers'
(iv) The remittance of family allotment in respect selice personnel
the pav fot that
frorn
month
of a
where admissible may be mace ot or a{ter thc t'ventieth
month before it falls due;

(v)WhenoffRcersandpersonneloftheMarinesurveyoflndialeaveCoonooton
the expiration of the reces$ s€asonl

to another:
(vi) When an individual is transferred fronr one ship or appoinffient
(vii) When an officer is appoi;rltii to a shore or port appointment:
appointment to a
(viii) when an inclividual is transt*rred fronr an afloat or shore
versa: and
vice
or
oivil appointment under another depattment or ltrcal Gnvernment
leaving the ship/appoint(ix) when he is proceeding on long lear,'e or otherwise
pa-v at the end of the
his
obtain
him to
undcr circunstances which will not elrable

t

metrt
month in tbe usual waY.

Nore1,-Inthecaseofanofffieer.'lrroceediirg'onleavcex-IndiaorontransfertotheunitedKir:gdom'salary
if such
rvithin ten days of the last ttay of duty' but
anl lor the las'* day, of duty may be paid in aclvance
matie within ten days

due up to

be
at the port of embarkation' the paymeBt may
an ofrcer is detailed for duty en routeto or
of ileparture from his permanent station'

s-l
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undu clause (i), (vii) or (viii) leaves his thip or
NorB 2*In tho case of ttre Navy, when and irodividual comilrg
may be drawn'
aronth
ofthe
end
pay
the
upto
station on or after the 25th ofthe month,
the month, and is rrot expected to Ieach
Noro 3.-When an I.N. ship proceeds to sea on or after the 25fh of
month, pay upto the end of the mnnth
following
the
of
first
the
the next port, where payment can be made on
sailing'
before
may be disbursed to the ships company
on which the office in rvhich disbursement is to be made
1,2(Orn 4.-Working day shall be deemed to be a day are both open for transacting their respective ordinary
and tho Treasury or in the case of Bank Treasury the Bank
practicable on tho samo day'
uurln*, ," trrut *itLdru*ul of money and disbursement thereof become

rs.1

\I

16.

F
I

LI')

Blanlc

ry

ro Cnaprrn
(Referred to in Rule 12)

ANNnxURB 1

Specimen form oJ' application for claiming reimbursement
attendarcce, medicines, treatment, etc.

I

of

expenses incurred

in

medical

Noru -Separate form io be uspd for each patient
1.

Name designation and pny of the Government seryant

,,

Name of the patient treatecl and his/her relationship to the
Government servant
Nature of the illness and its duration
I

Details of the amount incurrld arad claisred

:.*
.A,mount incurred in

Foreign

Indian

curency

cufl€ncy

Amount
claimed in

Indian
cuff€ncy

1.

Consultation/Visititrlg Fees indicating-

(a)

,

the number of consultations/Visits

(4 1*

dates of eonsulations/visits

(c)

ihe fee charges for each consulation/visit

(d)

whether consultations/visit were from approved doctors
and the fces paid werein accordance with th€ proscribed scales, and

(e)

whether consgltations/yisits were at thc residense of the
patient ol at the consulting roonr of the doctor

fsr X+ay, blood and urine

Chargos

tests and otlrer similar

oxpenses incurred during diagtosis

Expenses on medicines a.nd drugs and whether brouglrt on
thc advice of the approved doctor . '
I . I i.'

Flospital treatment charges, indicating separately the charges
for' :-

(a)

aecourmodation

(6)

diet

k)

Me.dical treatment

(d)

Pathological bacteriological radiological and other simi-

lar
(e)

examiantions

.

Medicines

(f) Ordinary nursing
the hospital

/.a,, nur5e5

ordinarily on the staff of

l0
Anlourtt irlcurred

- -- -

in

Anrount

''iii*to-i"

L1"?fi& Hi;31., :#iil""
(s)

spneciai

n*trtl:r-?':li*ffi

i;ri:t
in charge of the case at the nosp[4r,
paiient ''
(i)
u"
(D

oiit "

Cou*.no1ent setvant or

#,fff::j
"'- . '
ou.

rvhether the specialisl
Snecjrl.ist constillation fees, anrJ
the staiT'of the lrospital
!5niur"i.^r-*ui

""

AnY other charges

5.

Total amount clairned

6.,t

subrnitted by
I-lereils of the cei:tificates, bills' voucAers' etc'
the clainr
of
in
srrpport
inl'8f".i^"i"'iii"iulnt

,7

Signature of the Government servant

o

Countersignalure of ttre coltrolling authority

N"B.l.-ItisthedutyottheControllingofficerstoscrutinisecarefullybefore
rest'*;';i:"'i::l:1lT:';JT:-l};-"ffi,Jl,*i1"T'
signing or counter$gning a claim in
of Assisted Meiiicar Attend'
0r rh' scilumo

;tr'fffi"ffi:ffiTfi,iffiffi't,ffii;;,n
bills' receipl.s'
cl4imed are supported bv the necessary
ance and that the charges

etc. Thoy are "*n"*Jr"u

-tttdffcates'
these conditions'
to aiuatto* Aai.t *rti"rt do not satisfy

Z.De,ntalattentionlikescalingofteeth,fillingoicavitiesandsupplyofartificial
of aural
spectacles and the supply
of
the
for
n;;i*
eyes
of
dentures, examination
Attendance but
of ,t," ,"t,.'" of Assisted Medica[
confinement
aids are exctruded from the scope
should be deemed to inctude
,"*it"
Gternity
included.
is
service
maternity
at a hospital'
and pre-natal and post'natal tteatnent

and other
such medicines' vaccines' sera
3. The term "medicines' etc""' includes
therapeuticsubstancesasaroessentialt*'r,"recovely.orforthepreventionof,serious
csrtifled to have been bought
of the entitled patients' and are
It does not indeterioration in the *"aitm
or tr" luthorisecl meclical attendant'
approval
the
with
and
advice
bed sheets"
under
such as bed pan' rubber
;d;;;;medical
and
equipments
clude medical
gloves, thermometer, etc'

4. ExPenelihrre incurred on injections

for

purposes $
prophylactic and immunising

not reimbursable.
as cases requiring
day for 3 or 4 days are treated
be had
5. Cases requiring 1 visit a
treatment" is needed' it should
"*.dical
whrr*
.ur.,
ii
mcdicel attcndance,,.
in tho selected hosPital'
6"Medicalattendancebyadoctorotberthanano.approveddoctor',isnr:tadmissible.
with a specialist is neces'
UJpir"i
ir
treatment
;;;;
i1{tadon
patient
""0of the hospital'
When the
" th* stafi
uftooia be one emploved nn
sary the specialist

?.Governmentservantsandthoirfamilieslivingwiththemarenotordinarilyensave as provided
,"uiarrr"* at Governrnetrt exponse'
their
at
;;;;titled to medical
fot Medical services'
?br in Rule 258 of the Regulations

1l
\.

only "in epccial
S.Thccxpendittuoinguncdbyoovernmcf,tscrvantsobroadon..{ncial
roahcnt ;Ui;-;*arag rs. .afvuiUfoo
mcdical
undar
whilo
!uning,,
o" a{endtne doctor(s) certifv that
*9
bjyly
1*ut'o
"'p*iii-;'"u';
were ,o"h
invariablv accompaov
cares

it

was ncccsssry

all

f* ;;;;*;

claims.

e-l
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certincato chould

Aulrxune 2 to

CHePreR

l.

(Referred to in Rule 12)

Specirnenrcrtificatereqtiredrcbesigne.clbytheautlrcrisetlmedicalattendanl
of the Medical Attenclant, all the certificates
Witlr a vier,l to save time ancl labour
below' So
been broilght ,together' in one form appended
required uuder the scheme have
approvcd
applicabte to ttre case. need be used' The
that only sucn certincate(s) as may be
pertaining
ctc"
vouchers'
in acldition various bills'
doctor shouiil continue to corrntersign
servant or a member of iris family' as required
to the medical treatmetrt of the Governnroul
grante<l to Mr"""""'""")' I Dr"""""""""""herebv
uncler the sc.heme. (Certificate

certify:*

(a)thattheattachedbillstotatling""":""""'"areilresPectofchargesincurredfor
son/
wrth my advice and approval by"""""""'wifei
the
the undermentioned *Ji"io", bought
for
essential
were
""'They
o1..."'. " ' a memb"r of the stafi of
daughter

recovery/preventi0nof,.,iou,deteriorationintheconditiorrofthepatientanddonot
includeproprietaryn,,n^*,,-",forwhichcheapersubstancesofequallherapeuricvaluc
or disinfectants;
which are prrmariiy 1""9:' toilets
are availabl" oo, prlp*ations
in respect of consultation/visiting
(b) that the attached bills tota11ing""""""""are
of"""""""'
by me lor meOicat attendance on"""""""'wife/son/daughter
,

fees charged
mumber of the stafi

of""""""""i

(c) that the attached bills

totalling"""""""'are in

of""""""':'a

curred by.....,"."""'wite/son/daughter
by me;
in, t"tpj*fisation J the'patient was authorised

of hospital charges inof the $taff""'"""""'t'

respect

member

t"1t-"-::^-Y:it* """"""""was

*. *i

(d) that the eniployment of speciat
ilt i"penditure ofl"""',"""ftereon was

adviscd bv

necessary;

at his/her residence
advised to receive treatment
8t thc
(e) that Mr'/Mrs"""':':"':l'*u:ti"t had the P;ltient received treatment
*t'i'
further
I
for the reason."""'
R's"""""""""';
would have amounted to
tf"
hospital
selected
'-p"nOittte

(i)tt,attheinjectionsgiventoMr./Mrs'/Miss...''....welenotforimpurpose;
munising or prophylactic
....has in__-r:^L rrr /r\ftc
etc" on which lr4r'/Mrs"""
laboratory tests
G) that the X-ray

of
curred an expenditure

Rs""""''""'""were

considered necessary;

ft)thatladvisedMr./Miss/Mrs.'.'.......'...,'.toconsultDr'.....'.....'...'..;Specialist

in........"""'ttii?n;tt"ltJt"t'*h;Jit;;;;ottu"t"owiththeselecteclHospital(name
of the bosPital to be given)'

Dated

'...i...""'"'i'

(sd.)..........
(t{ame of the doctor
is fuil)
12
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premia
Recovery ofsecond and subsequent

' froft Dersorlnel of the Armed Forces whose individual running ledger
Reeoveryof P.L.I.pt-"P'1-:';;"br!ii,"t"ljfi vi,i'otiit
account/pay accounts at-

33
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34
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Payment Issues-A'S'C' Stores--Adjustment

of '

other thao by A'S'C' '
procedure redsrdiog tecoveries for supplies and services

.35
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lllowlecoYeri€sftomGlve'tameats€'''''''''''''''rva[fsafeeffg€ted
nt from its employees shall, except where other1& All recoveries due to Governme
through pay bius/
the <lisbursinglpay accounting omcers
effected by Ine
wise laid down, be effectecl
"'""T:'.'=l:::-r:;-:;'*
bv n:escribli
runniug rtoJtL"*it- supported

)t

"-::Y'

iodividual

U,g#*#t***ru;*+tto*q.nt"*'..ul',
l3

i'*",'**f

rll#3*T':#idifi

l4
Inconne.tax*Authority for Recovery

of ineome-tax shall be made in the pay hills/inelivjdual running
ladgcr accounts with reforence to the Indian fncome'tax Act" 1961 as modified from timc
to tinne and the rules and orders issuecl thereunder. l{o doubtful cases shall be decicled
19.

Tle

rccovery

except by reference

to the Act and, if

necessary,

to the income'tax authoritics'

Recovery of-fn'come Tnx
2S.

(i)

Recovery of income"tax, surcharge and super-tar shall be made

al tlre appro-

pri&te rate and shown in the column provided lor the pllrposo in the pay bill/inttividual
runnlng lcdgp tocount, the amount of surcharge and super'ta,x lcvinble being shown sepa'
rately in that c,olumn. I)isbursinglpay accounts officers ancl the audit officels shall see al
the time of payment that recovery is properly made on "salarieso' as defined in Secticns 15
asd 17(i) of the Indian Income-tax Act 1951. It is irnportant to note ihat the income'tax
un{er the head "salaries" has at the time of payment to be <leducted at the rate applicable
to the estimated income of the assessee from the head "salaries" {vide Section i92 o the
Act). Any excess deduction in previous months due to fall in rate should be acljtisted in
the first pay bill/individual running ledger account in which tax is doductecl at the lower
rate, provitled this is dcne in the same financial year. Sirnilarly if an inclividurti is pro'
moted to a higher salary an.l the result is that the rate appropriate to his plobable total
pay bills/
income is increasecl, not only wiil tax at the higher rate be cleducted in subsequent
to thc
due
previous
de<iuctions
in
deficiency
individual running ledger accounr but any
accounl
ledgei
running
pay
bill/individual
rise in rate will also be matle good in the first
may pe made in the last
acljustments
fioal
necocary
Any
prornctiocr.
his
aftor
drawn
montb of the financial Ycar.

(ii) No ash refund of income-tax excess recovered at soltrco tluring a financial
shalt be ma,Je excePt v,hen so authorised by thL incotle-tax officer eoncerneii'

year

o[ Govelnrnent cr a local funtl pays an itjl{twilnce to
1 pdrson l.,,hose pay is a,uditerl in a dilierent account office' the authority responsible ftrr
the grant of the allowance shall, if there be any' doubt in the lnalter. sseertain from the
au6it 6fficer of the payee whether the allowatice is subject to income'lax and if it be s'r

(iii)

Whenever ()r'l€ departrnent

subject, shatl be ceduet the ineome-tax when paYing the ellawanere.
lncome-ta.x Ar':t" t 96] nn advanee of salary is deerned to tre salary
Such fltlvauces are therefor* to be inclutled irr tlle assessment of
is
rec€ivedrjue un the rlale when the advance
hartlship arising frorn the assessment ol'an advance r:f
rlf
excepliorral
Cases
roceived.
ye
&r.e
rvhich
they
in
the ar
Revenue for eorrsideration on
salary in the year ofreceipt may, however, be reported to the Cenfral Boaril ol
t961.
Acr,
Tncome-tax
their urerits, under section 89{i) antl 103 of the Indian

Norn I._--Urller Sectioo 1? ol the lnoian

Srttrh arrears
l.{orn 2,-*Arrears of salary are deemed to be salary oue on the date on whieh these aro received'

and income-tax will be
are, therefore, to be incluiled in the assessment of the year in which these are received
total estimated income
the
to
applicable
rate
the
at
concerned
officer
accognts
disbursing/pay
the
deducted by

of that year (including the

arrears).

than tl-rat at w'hich
result ofpayment ofarrears ofsalary, an as$esee's income is assessed at a rate higher
under Section
income-tar,
of
relief
for
a
claim
submit
may
the
assesrco
it would otherwic€ have been assessed
g9(t) and 103 of the TnCian Income-tax Act, 1961 to the income-tax offcer concetned at the end of tl.refinancial
be cal'
ylar ln whlch the arrears are receivdd, alorg with tire normal retum of annual income' The relief will
relate'
arrears
the
years
to
which
the
of
income
eulAtctl by tho income-t;lx officer by treating tho arrears as the

If,

as

t5
No1g 3,-In cases involvilg a rccovery cf an over-issue of pay and allowances et-c., pertaining to a . period
mot" tirio-foui years before th6 date of r6covery, a relund of iicbme-tax necessita_ted by such a recovery is ordini'ritv iift-Uarred (ride Section 239(2) of the Itdian Inco;ne-tax Act, 1961). In sugh cases, _howeve^r, the rervill be deducted'fiom the amount to be recovered. Where the claim for refund of incomei"",iitie income-tai
-bi*erl,
as ctefined above, the whole amount of over-issue should be recovered and the refund
iliJ;t]it""
ot'income-tax which may be admissibte, rvilllbe claimed by the assessee in usual manner from] .the income'tax

officer concerned.

Income-tax on dhbursements maale outside Inilia

of pay drawn outside India against pay credited to the individual's
in India or any leave salary drawn outside India shall be subject to deducticn of

21. Advance

account
Indian income-tax, Surcharge ancl Super-tax at the rates which 'rould have been applicable
if the advances ot leal'e salary hatl been drawn in India,

Rebate of Income Tax

22. Rebate of Income-tax (but not super-tax) on all items such as life insurance
premia, fund subscription etc. on which it is admissible under the Indian Incorne'tar Act.
1961 shall be admittecl upro the maximum limit as authorised from time to time iir the
Finance Acts.
Procerlure regarding rebate of incomt-tax cn life insufance premia

23. The following procedure shall be adopted as regards rebate of ittcome-tax on

life insurance premia:

-

(i) Every person liable to pay income-tax and paying life insurance premia shall make
a declatation in February each year giving the total amount of premia he expects to pay
rluring the ensuing financial year (excluding payments on account of policies financed out
of provident funds) and render it to the disbursing/pay accounts officers concerned (thlough
his Commanding Oflicer).
should be specifically stated in the declaration that the anllual premium on
sum
each policy in respect of which rebate is claimed does not exceed ten per cent of the
should
assured
sum
of
the
per
cent
l0
assured, otherwise the amount of premia representing
bc clearly indicsted. The disbursing/pay accounts officer shall not act on any declaratinrl
which does not contain this information.

(ii)

It

(iii) The original premium receipts in support of this amount of premium declaretl
or a certificate of p"y*"ot will be submitted direct to the income-tax officer concerned if
be submitted
and when called for by him. In such cases when the plemium receipts cannot
particulars
the
showing
certificates
without delay or inconvenience ox risk of loss in transit,
of
amounts
benefits'
any
of tbe insurer, policy numbers, the actual sum assured exclusive of

or by
premia and dates of payment, issued either by the insurer pr b ythe climant's bankers
sent' Origfual
the claimant himself and co.rntcr-signed by his commanding omcer will be
officer'
income'tax
the
by
for
policies viill not be subrnitted unless particularly called
of
(iv) Individuals who fail to furnish the declaration can claim rebate in the shape
the usual income'
refund of income-tax from the fncome-tax ofrcer concerned by submittlng
(see
23)'
Rule
tax return at the close of the financial year

ExemPtions ftom income-tax
24,

(i) classes of income,exempt from income'tax are given in detail in the Income

tax Manual.
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l6
offi'cers otI th€
in assesment on account of- elPonditufe incurred by is
-dt Deduction
^6ifl"-;'dd;
{iii
admissible'
fl:rancial
driring
240
vear
Rs.
*";i-um of
.a
opte*p
certifcate shall be
foilowing
year,-the
each
zuy
F"bt
;
;"tth
purpose
ttuu,"
r,or r'is
officer concerned:

iy

l""iiriie6

"I

iU", omcers to the pay accounts

certify that

-

I expect to spend the. sum of Rs'
year--"'

uniform during tlle financial

pay'

the incorno,as-is-compulsoriiy
iiii) Exemption from income-tax of such pofiiofl.of the
approval of t1e Government as
uur" *,if,ir];td"bv A;;1tr;rrno.t &e- o-rders-or with upto
i-maximum of Rs' 250 during
a[owed
be
tftiU
]*O
*i;"";-b;"d
payment ro a mess,
one
the
to
!,iven in clause {b; above furnished
a iinancral yeai- based ;" o."rii"tl* ri*iiui
end cf the year thc.c{ficer wril
fro
At
"
concerned.
officer
pay-accounts
bv the ofncer I(i Ure
and neceisary adjustr'ent ol
etc',
*""
oo
ii"i",rrJ?"i;J d;'i'if t;il;',ittiil-il.;G,i
on this account shall
Exemption
income'tui
the
by
macle
incour-etax will be
our of lndia on the
"utn&iii"tleave
proceeds
on
od""t
aiso be allowed i" tn."L"ittn io *tti.n .uo

;;;i.;;iJ

"pn

date for which exemption is due'

declaration referred to in Rules 23 and
tiv) -tndividuals whc fail to- furnish the
of inccne-tax from &e lncome-tax
of
refund
Z4(b) ab.ve can claim't"*t*t.I"-in"-tnup"
return at the closo of the tinancial

Crfficer concerne6 by
year.

Refund

of

|;;;;id

commured portion

th. fiji

io"omiiai

"roffTlii.H:T'ffiisltr-ploved

persorurel-how treated

25.Whenare.empioyedofficer.oftheArmy,NavyorAirForceoracivilianpenpaid liom Defence Services estimates' repays
sioner re-employed afier'reiirement who iJ i.puv*"ott are allowable as deduciions from
the commutea porfiontt-[i-t p"irii"1,, ru"i
on his net salary remaining after such
his taxable incttme, and income-tax rs t."ovuiiUf"
deductions.

Annual Return of Income"tax

26.Thedisbursing/payaccountsollcersshallmaintain-salaryregisterinforrnl.T.
y"ur, n"-t*iiii t"oJit to the- trncomb'taf Officer concerned
48. At rhe enrl of ti1"-fihioliul
'il;;;:;-'ti:r.'+i
48 and a iist showins th9
O.,lly
-WL"ottnp"fttA .PV I:T:
an annuat rerurn
of a financiai veat an
course
t"+lg th!
names of rhose *"f *tiiti'it"V i-,jtt"iil
accounts omcer' r'1' 48
ffit"?# ;;i;,
uuuEr '
eo olr au ll*l',':t/pav
permining to that iud
-

j"li"ilf"Jmjru,:fn:i

T,l3'i'$i,,T'g)?x".;#";L'xh.i:'il
r
48} #f ,1T:"f':gl$'[.T:?"tF sr-iff",:l^|"
is
inc.ividual
$;;;r-i.y*"oi tn"
{r

transf erred'

to whose lfYment the individua! is tratsu-tt"in'form I'T' 48 for entering the
ferred and wno renOeisitie Lnnual ,etu,n-Jiadot"
received bv him
with the copv
iot*
Tnir
-dnnual
payments made and. il ;a";d;rhiT
return' the
tii) The

clisbursing/pay accounts orfficer

from the tormef orsbursing/p-ay acoounis
iut.t fo*ting a separate part of tle return'

"ff,;i

"tong
uc|o*pany the
sttutt

(iii)rhecisbursing/payaccountsofficershallalso.sendwiththeannualreturnth€
in respect oi individuals
ii'iii'il"atiJ o, i"tiiJa 6"rord-tiiJ "to*e

forms

t*intained
i.'f. 48 referrJd io-al (al utou" uofr'uit""tl"t"
of the financial vear.
Final Ais€$ment oi Ineome'tax

2l,Ttisobligatoryontheascsssee'tofilo.wi!htheincome-taxofficerconeerned,after
i"iat world inccrme in the prescribed
the close of the nnbnciir year, a crcturah"c,n^"ot'irri

t7
forrn (A.G. 3il in the case of Army personnel). On the basis c.f this return and the return
referred to in the preceding rulc, the income-tax ofticer shaii finalis€ the assessment and
authorjse refunds or further charges as may be necessary through tire medium cl &e
disbursipg/pay accounts cfficer. In case of civilians the income-tax cfiicer aillw rcfunds
or issue chalans for further charges direct to the individuals concernecl.

Deduction

of Fund

subecriPtiott

28. Contributions to the provident funcls shall be deducted irom tire pay bills/individual running ledger accounts of the pelsons concerned. The duty of nodng the proper
deductions to be macle frcm tire pay billslin,lividual iunning ledger accounts devoives on
the r:ffiper preferring the bill or disbursing/pay accouirts ofifrcer concerned as the case nlay
be, but no discretion is allowed in carrying out an crder received fro;l the Contrtiller
of Defence Accounts concerned to make any particular deductions.
Suhscriptioas

to Regimental/non'publie

funds

29. The rnonthly subscriptions and donations to the various regimentailr:on'public
funds and also ruess and band subscription shall be paid direct by the oilicers ccncerned'

'fhe procedure follor','ecl in the case of Indian Navy is laid down in Chapter XII'
Fostal

lile iustrance

30. IJlank.
Recovery

of llrst Premia

(t

Where there is no ordinary or base or field post olhce within the convenient
reach of a proposer belcnging to the Defencp Services, he is allowed to pay the first prerniun in cash ilto the imprest account of his ship/establishmelt or unit' In case the cir'
cumstances in which the proposer is discharying his duties are suclt that even this is not
possible, he is peru'ritted to authorise the disbursing/pay accounts off.ccr conccrned to
recovor the premium from his pay or from any other sum due to him by Government'

31,

(ii) The first prenium will be paid into the post office of thc imprest account c,f thc
ship/Establishment or unit within 60 days counting from the date foilowing that of acceptance of the proposal by rhe Postrnaster General, lf dre next birth de.y of the prr:poser
falls within the said peri.cd of 60 days, the Postmaster General will communieate the lower
anJ higher rates of prenia antl the time limits applicable in either case uie. the lower rato
of premium if paid before the next birthday and the higher rate of premium if paid on
or after that date but betore the expiry of 60 days after &e date of acceptance of the pro'
posal by the Postmaster General.

(iii) Immediately on receipt of thc letter of authority frcm the proposer through
the postmaster General o,r on receipt of the advance intimation rcferred to belon', the

pay accounts officer soncerned. shall, where neccssary, treat the lirst premiun as an advance
and
ot-puy given to the progrser and recover it in the individual running iedger account
prethe
first
of
of
fecovery
way
by
sinrultaneously show it as credited to Government
mium. This will not be le{t over to be done ilr the beginning L}f the next montlt'
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fnrnt to tlteir resPectrr the folL:wine"first
Aitr insiliit'L;i:: wiil furnish lilvance infotmaticn
pre'rri'ttn. immeolithe)
thc
i'i
nlt'
by
the
"
rffic'ers.
cf
'nelhod
tivu nav ac(:nufl':^
"vhich
prrstli
ltrillrtrriii*'r.
tir*'
s
[,'.
theit
P';lici
irtclt" on t :ct'ipt ol litliinatltlrt rrl a,ccptartei ut
fntimation

yrlyu:ietlt of f;r'st I].L.L
""about the mode o[

to'"".'."".....

Pre'

rnl;lm:
4cco'iut l\ir:.

tr).ank

a.rrL1 Amoilnt of

Nanre

rnonf

irly

pfemlufn

in$ pairl
to t'he postal autho- T{ci":,'firsi ptet:iirtt't( i'l Le d;rc{-il (\r
commirnication with refe- whrtirer: to Pc:t mcc tht orrgh

!'l-eference

iin

rrn"ce

to which first nreniiilnt

is paid

iir','ugtl I.R. l-.A. ur crr.
inro c*.t itcdr'ltr:i Ltl,.l if
'i.irr,,i

peyFrqld

ic*.

,,

"for

"

the

t:r,it ''l;,rttltl hc irriliclrtcd

necessary a'ctiorr'

Signirture of thc insutant

*llere insert tho name of the

off&cer maintaining the pay accounts'

recovering the flrst plemium
{iv} The imprest holc'ler or the pay accounts o{ficer
51 to the l)irector P'L'I'' Cal'
shall send an iinmediatc report in the prescfibed form L'T'
c$ita as socn as the premium is realised'
proposet will mke effect from the date of
iv) ilhe conttact of insurance with the
imprest account of the ship or
paymeni of the fi.rst premirim into a post.omce or into the
tire rlate on
debit
-though to his I'R'|'A"
unit, or in the ease ;f deductir:n from his pay or byis not
crerlit
corfesponding
a
.i,bich the rlebit entry is made in the f.n.f.a. even

in the Governaent accounts on that day'
is paicl into unit/ship's/establishmenfs intprest account
, {vi} whrn ihe tirst premiumshall
produce a certifiiate from his immediata superior
of into pcsi {}tfice" ihe prcposer
the payment of the first premium'
ihat he s'w ths iouurrni io goo.J health on the date of
officer eff:cting the recovery
i,\&ere the f,rst premium is rJalised by deduction from pay, the
the requirecl certificate
send
to
the
of
1rmc1
,chali inmedl,.t*ty *rii* to the proposer's head
cases relate to a date
such
in
shoulcl
illrtct tc the Director P.L.I. Calcnita. The certificate
of the proposal
coun{ing from the date foiiowing the clate of acceptanco
rlays
60
".,ithin
be informed of the action taken and the
:', th* Fi:sttnaster Ceneral. The proposer shali him
that no policy will be issued-until
rficer maLring the recovery w!11 clearly inform
A proposer orr- leave may'
Calcutta'
rlre cerr.i,is:ate is receivcd try the Director P:L'I.
or commissioned officer Wt'err
l,r.,r-evei, pt'oclr,t:e the required certificate from any gazeitecl
an cflice' his
i'.i rroposer hiqlself is a,gazettecl or commissionect officer ot the Hearl of
'.: iiccliral.ion r,tay be rcteirted.

afforded.

Recovery

of

second and subsequent premia

-i2.ia)Tosal"egilardP.L.I.policiesfromlapsing,theinsurantwill,incaseswlrere

imprest
::e;lrst Ltemium is paid iq cash into a post office or unit/shipsiestablishment's
he
until
.-:::urt. continre this methocl of puy*"nt in respect of subsequent premia

---i',::lnintirnationfromhispayaccoulltsomcerthathehascoinmencedtomakere'
...:l::sthrorrglrhispaybill/I.R.L.A.Specifyingclearly.themonthfromwhichsuchre.
an intimation to the insurant as
: .".:::,- ,irll commenr". Th. pay accounts omceiwitl. send to
co'mmenee recoveries through
!,rrr. 3s lr is snthorised b"v- the Director, P.l,'I', calcutta
.
--3

rnr

A
-i.L 1.
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(b) The first premium pairl in eash into o$Jinar,r, or ba.se or field post oflice or
imprest account or recovered from the individual running ledger account will be treated
as premium for that month irrespectivc of the actual clate of payment. Second and subsequctrt premia ar€ r@overable frorr ttre pay bill/individual running leclger account for the
month immediately preceding the month for which the premium is due. For example,
if the first premium is paid in cash/recovered in running ledger account on the 31st December, it will be regarded as the premium for December and the 2nd preruium i.e. premium
for January next year will also have to be cleducted from the pay for Decembef paid on
the first January. If for any reason the premium for a particular month is not deducted
fronr the pay billiindividual running ledger account of the insurant, he should pay the
emourt in cash either into a pcst office or into the.imprest account of the unit/sAip/establishmcnt on c before the 21st day of that month.
Recovery

Forces whose inilivirlual running
Iedger accounts/Pay accounts are in debit.

of P.L.I. premia from personnel of the 'Armed

33. The recovery of Postal Life Insurance Premia will continue to be effected from
the Soldiers/Sailors/Airmen whose IRLAs do' not exhibit credit balances. Over-payment
on this account will constitute a public clairn as it is on account of the amount advanced
to the individual from pubtric fund ancl reco,r'ery therefor will be made from the retiring/
service pension or graluity vide Regulation 93 of Pension Regulation Part II" Such overpayment will also be recoverable from clisability pension undbr orders of the President.
Hospital stoppage Rolls for persons admitteil to Service Hospitals and charges for dental
treatment.

34 (a) Ins8uctions for the preparation and subrrission of hospital stoppage rolls
are contained in the Regulations for the Medical Services of the Armed Forces. The hos'
pitals stoppage rr:ll will show tufier alia the period for which hospital stoppag€s ale recovcrable, the amount of the charges, the cause of admission in hcspital and specifically

in the case of soldiers/airmen/sailors and enrolled non-combataats enrolled under
the Army Aet/I.N. @iscipline) Act/Air Force Act whether sickness has been caused by

mention

lhe man'g ostn misconduct on imErrudence.

(b) In order that recoveries may not be made frivm men exempt from hospital
stoppag*! fie rnit Commander/Commanding Officer of a ship/establishment shall furnish
to tUeb.C. the hospital concerned the usual exemption certificate or cite the No. and date
of tho Part 11 OrderiGcnform/Personnel occurrence report notifying the exemption for
submission with or citati,:n on tle hospital stoppage roll.
(c) Recoveries will be eflected through the pay accounts by the disbursing/pay
acrounts officer. T'he names of personnel detailed in hospital shall be published in Part

II

orders/Ge:rformg /Personnel occurrence reports.

(d) When denture work is undertaken by Army D"ltu.l Centres/Uniis/Deparhents
for entitled lrcrsonnel undor conditions that involve penal deductions frorn an individual's
pay ot on repayment, the recovery shall be efiected through pay bills/individual running
with reference to I.A.F"C.-868-A forwarded by the dental officer.
iig.t

"..ouot,

Payment Issues and Cost
PrvtvtsNT

of

Suppnieo

and Services

,

:

Issuss'-d'S.C. Stores-adiustment o!

35.(i)Thefollowingprocedurewillbeadoptec{intheArmy'Y:tTd-thcAir

of A'S'C' store$' In
Force for the adjustment of iecoveries on account of payment issues
time to fime will
from
orders
issued
the
down
in
all cases ,1. *oo.i*y limits/scales laid
be observed.
11-1 CGDA/ND/8?
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(a) ArmY

A.s.C'storesissued(]npaymentwillbepriceclbytheollcer-in-Chargeretailshop

at the followiug mtell:
A,S"C.i ration Stancl of units and formations

-

(i)Centrall]urchaseArticles_AtthepaymentissueratespublishedintheStock
supply effective on that
Ilcok Ratc l,ist for: ccntrally purchaie,l ar:ticles of A's.c.
date.

til)L.ccalPurehascArticlcsinciudirrgtltosctrbtaingdlhrrrughregularcontra':ts'At
thelatestpaylilentissueratespublislredinArea/Sub-Areacrclers.

(iii)octroichargespayablc,ifany,totheLoca]Boardauthoritiesunderpara1045
will be cha[ged in ad''lition'
li,egulatiinu r,-,i the Arrny (19b2 er,lition)

of

cf units and formations
oi articles frcm Retail shops A.S.C./Ration stands
wilt not be acceptecl in lieu'
will. be on prepayment in cash and cheques

All

issues

Civil treasury/bank cn nilitary rcceivablc
Cash realisations rrill be remittcrl into
386
with the procedure laicl clown in para 1 of A'o'
orders (I.A.F.A._:0zj in u.,.oroance
receivable
militarv
of
copies
of i954. The tteasurylbank rcceipts ltne rripticate/duplicate

'

ordersobtaineddulyreceipteclbytlretreasury/barrk)willbedisposedofasunder:*

(a)Theunits/fcrmatiorrswiliprociuceanddeliverthemtothelocalauditstafl
for purPoses of local audit'

CI An

acknowledgem(nt

for

will be furnished by the local
dates of the treasury/bank receipts

thg treasury receipts

auditcl to the unit specilying clearly
and also the amount sf each receipt'

the numbers and

(c)oncompletionr:flocalaudit,thesetreasuryreceiptslvillbefr;rwatcledbythc
'fhe acknowledgement of
concerned for atijustment'
C'D'A'
the
to
batch
one.
in
L.A.O.
C.D.A. will be obtaincd and rccordd'

(b) NcvY

PaymentissuesofA.S'C.stolestoentitledpersonnelwillbenatlebytlrelocal
.A.S.C.Depotil.N.su,,vi"to"tliogyard'InthecasecfNavalEstablishmentsituatedin
will bc
Bu'" vi"t"ulling Yard exists', payment issues Fresh
strtions where no A.S.C. Dcpot/I.N.
irr his chirrgc'
of the establishments from the stocks
made by the Victualling offiier
provisionswiilbepricedattl]elates.pronulgatedinlocalorderswlriledryprovisionsarc
arti,ai.s as per stock book rate list for A's'c'
to be valr:ed at the current payment irsu.
Goverrmcnt
to
payment issues are to be credited
cles. The sale prr:ceeds froir each day's
cash account'

;ft.;;

day througn the relevant public

WheieissuesaremadcbySea-goingshipsttlthenressesonb,lard,freslrprovisions
in i'iavy f-irtlers and cliy pr'standard priJ"u uu promulgated
curr.nt
ur.
ut
priced
be
shall
iist fcr A'S'c' articlcs'
i*ru" rui", u, i". stock book late
visions valued at current payment
anlount due is as follou's:creclit to cou".^nnt.n, of tl-re
The proceciure for valuation and

'21
Ship* carrying their own accounts
The issues during the month will be priced by the ship and the amounts collected
from the messes and credited to Government in the ships cash acc'ount not later than the
?th of the month following.
Ships not (arryrng their orryn accounls

'fhe Base Supply Ollicer will prepare pricecl issue vouchers (IAFZ-2096) separately
for officers ancl men showing total issues for the month. The Comamnding Oficer shall
pay the amounts due to the Base Supply Officer not later than the ?th of the rnonth following for crediting to Government through the base Cash Account.

{c} Ait' Force

is pr.pur.:d in triplicate (in quadruplicate wherever
collection of octroi or other terminal taxes is involved). These are priced by the Accountant
Officer who will receive cash payments in full and certify on all copies of IAFF(Q) 431
the amount paid and credited to the State. The first copy of the IAFF(Q) 431 will serve
qs the record copy of fhe issue voucher while the second and third.copils will be retained
by the Accountant Ofrcer in support of the Cash Account and the person receiving .the
articlel respectively
Issue voucher on IAFF(Q) 431

'fhe following acoounting procedure wiil be followcd for the recovery and payment
to the Cantonment Board of Octroi and Terminal Tax on A.S.C. commcdities when sold by
I.A.F. units within Cantonment limits, in cases where collection of such charges is involv,'.rriffiffi,ff

4.

(a) All issues of ration commodities on pre-payment will be vouched on LA.Ir.F.(Q)
431 raised in four copies. Octroi and Terminal Tax will be shown on the I.A.F.F.(Q)
431 in the same manner as "Departmental Expenses".

i

{b) t"he usual recovery procedure for rations on pre-payment will follow and the
total amount recovered on tlie voucher will be posted in the Cash Rook in the normal
manner.

(c) An additional column will be opened in the "Rations on prepayment register"
to show the amount of Octroi and Terminal Tax recoveretl on each voucher.
(d) The amount of Octroi and Terrninal Taxes collected on LA.F'.F.(Q) a31 will
be remitted to the Treasury at the end o,f each month. Form 1509 ()ld Forrn 168O) will
be.used to charge off the amount in the Cash Book. The cash will be forwarded to the
Treasury by means of Military Receivable Order (IAFA 507) in favour of the Cantonment Board. Three copies of the Military receivable orders will be sent to the Treasury
along with the cash and the fourth copy will be retained at the unit.
(e) The Treasury will return one copy of M.R.O. to unit duly completed. The
serial number o,f the Treasury Receipt and' the date of deposit are to be entered
in the remarks column of the Rations on Prepayment Register ancl the fourth copy of

tvr.l,o.

(0 The receipted copy of I.A.F.A. 507 and original copy of I.A.F.F.(F) 1509 will
account, The fourth copy of TAFA'
at the unit.
retained
will
be
1509
5ff1 and the duplicate copy of IAFF(F)

be desptchsd to C.D.A. (A.F.) with the monthly cash

22

.

(g),'lhereafter,':rll 116-frlrrt drpies'of lAIrt'(O)'l:ll rvill h1 t!'.s1.r;1t'lr.'tl.,t'r thc.('atttondi'BilA'ild; io"Ju the,meno whitli l'rter'rlic rvill contaill lhe folL'u'iitg itrfot.:

nration

:

"i

(i)

Scrial number of the voucher enclosed'

(ii) Particulars of the Treasury in which the octroi and Terminal Tax was deposited.

anrl 'rermi[al
number anrl date of I.A.F.A.-507 by which octroi
{iiil
'--- official
credited to the Cantonment Board'

Tax

*ii"

information and
end-orsecl to the Local Audit Staff for
A copy of-.rfthe menro will be
-anJ
'I ax'
Terminal
and
Octroi
of
Aeposit
ift"'""ii".ti*
noorr"ry liiJ"t
Terminal
' ; Accountant Officers shoulcl, from time to time, obtain rates of Octrci and
Tax from Cantonment authorities.

,

ry

(ii) Stores isstted tr' [J'K'

Go'-ernment

on pavment wi{ b9 debitecl
The cost of storcs issued to the Government of u.K.
LonJon Account'
outward
C.olil ;;;;."td';girtirl tt" Cou.in*.nt through the

(iii)

/sslres to Foreig'n Governmertts

and the recovery of cost
The issue of stores on payment to foreign Governments
bv Government from
issued
instruction
tft-"
thereof shall be ,"guiri*J in a[.6iCan"" *itft
distribution cf issue
and
oeuid'in'g*iit.
fieparalign
instructions
time ro tinre. Detailed
;;sior.
830 vol,meI (Revised)
1{cil;;tiuJnrtiuciions"/AP.
vouchers will be tounJ*in-in.
iigu#Jo"si.iii a..ornting Manua! (in the case of I'N')'

{iv) I'lszes to lamrnu and Koshrnir

Governntent

shall he recoverThe cost of stores isstrcd to the Jammu and Kashmir Governm:nt
Punjab.
General
Accountant
(-,.D.A.
tl.r"
."o.".n.d-ttrdugh
ed by the
other than by A
Proccdure rcgarding recoveries for supplies antl servites

cf

's'c'

36'(i)Thefollowingprocedureshallbefollorveclineffectinsrecoveriesforissue
to personnel entitled to such issttes on payment'

ordnance stores and clothing

(a\

ArmY

:

ouarby the Qfficers'Shop/cash Payment lssue secti'-'n/tlnit
The
time'
to
tirne
from
do*n
to''iftJ't.ii.i-tuia.
iirtri"t"O
Ermastgr. fssuc, io'ii'i-6.
be
will
Sales
Orders'
Armv
in
ootint3
issuing officer will price the stores at the'raies
(jfficers Shopsi Cash Pavagainst cash paymefl'i,"r,rv"'""ii";;i;q;;";lriiot-U"'i*nd*"0'for the RstriJ Shops A'S'C'
ment Issue s."tionr"r1'iti"i";;;j";ii'ih.'pi"".J"t.-ruld,ln*n
the caslt teaiised ir'to the treasury
in regard to recovery of cost of payment it{t.t..i"tl;ting
bv the Urlit Quarterissuel
Whlre
-are mede unit ration stands will
anJ the clispcsal of the treasury receipts.
jssties
from
XSC.-nttiJles
*f
for
A"*n
it:J
the prccetlur"
Issues rvill be rnatle

m3ster

jpply

{b) l{avY
Frozenratesapplicabletopaymettissuesofpersonalcloth.ing.andnecessariesto
'In respect of other payment issues
saiSn e'itl be u, pr,,t#u'f'gli; l; i-f;"y--tnstruciion''
amended from time to timc
ild4.tlJ i"-i'N.s'n' 70-ai commandins
t. entitled pcrsonnet,lh;';;l:; ilb;;;.1"
officer of the
'**l#
rft be applicable. l.iii.r''*iri ir*iri"t*o"t,r''i'rr*
_; b;il;;l"uy:t'q
issues. The
fice
for
oown
tiia
s\ip Estabrishment

"iiri'*iii'"i.
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prices and total value of artic.[.^s are to be inserterl on Forrn I.N. 23 by the Supply sta{X
and initialled by the Suppiy C{iicer" All issues are to be paicl lor in cash try thc purehaser
at the tine and place of issue" The total cash received after oar:h issr-re is to be tlken
on charge immediatel-ir in the shifis/establishn-rent,s casli account.

{c) Air Force
The procedure laid down for the payment issues of A.S.C. articles will generally
apply except that the vouchers will be raised on duplicate. Detailed in.qtructions regarding
the issue of clothing on payment to officers and airmen are contain€cl in Chapters 14
and 15 of Equipment Regulatiots for the Air Force (A.p. 830 Volume I)"

In regarcl tr: the detailed procedure existing in the Air Force for issues on payment
to private firms, Bodies, Civil .Aviation Companies. Civil aircraft owned by I.A.F. Club,
aircrafts owned by I.A.F. Officers, Government of U.K. or any foreign Government, Army,
Navy, h{.E.S., Departnrent of Central Government, State Government, Army factories
etc., work relating to modi{icafion" repairs and overhaul to aircrafts and other equipment,
issue of .T.A.F. Photographs etc.. the provision of Chapter 8 A.P. 830 Volume I may be
seen,

As regards recovery on account of use of M.T. Section 6 Chapter 20 A.P.
I will apply.

830

Volume

Recoveries

on account of landing and housing charges rvill be ellected

in

accor-

dance rvith the orders issued fr:r'm time to time.

(ii) The cost of stores issued on payment to civil institutions, non-Government
departments and private persens as also the estimated cost of repair (including overhead
charges) to private work to be executed for private persons and civil b,odies in the A.O.C.,
E l'{.E. and M.T. warkshops shall be deposited in a Government troasury by the indenting
party trefore any stores dernanderl may be removed from the issuing estabUshment or any
pa-vrnrent work is taken in hand {See parus 64 and 249-A E.R.I., Part I). On ctmpleticrn
'rf the work, delivery will only be made when actual cost has been recovered.
iiii) The value of si.ores issued to non-militarir departments i.e. civil ancl railway
Jepartments etc., will be adjusted through the exchange accounts by the C.D.A. on re.
-eirt

c-rf

receipted copies

of issue vouchers.

(iv) As regards the ailjustment clf the cost of stores issued to the Government of
L.K. on payment, the prcrvisicns of Rule 35{ii) will apply.
(v) The issrre of stores on payment to foreign governments ancl the procednre regard::le ii,e iecovery of cost therctrf shaltr be regulated in accotdance with the instructions i:isued
b-; Ci\'3ffintent from time to time. Detailed instructions regarding the preparation and
:::-ibution of vouchers vrill be found in the "Store AccoLrnting trnstntctions" "A.P. 830
'.'--'

-:: I (Revised)".
ir-i) -{s regards stores issuerl on paymont to Janrmtt and Kashmir Government. the

::-'.isi rs cf Rule 35{iv) will aPPlY.
3?,'
3q.

:-:

\,
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CHAP'IER III-BILLS AND VOUCHERS
RuI'g
Ceneral Rules for the preparationo submission and disposal of bills and vouchers

39

Fractions in the amounts of bills-how treated

40

Petrons authorised to sign vouchcrs

41

Vouchers not returnable by audit ofllcers

42

Cel tificate

43

for lost vouchers

lssue of copies of receipts or paid bills not permitted

44

Completion of disbursernent schedules and lumberigg of disbursement vouchefs

45

Erasures and overwritings in accounts etc., forbidden

46

Submission of receipts with accounts

47

Exemptions and non-exemptions ftom Stamp Act

48

Instructions for the preparation of indents and supply orders

49

coal and coke and the
lnstructions regarding the preparation and submission of bills and vouchers for
thereof
cost
payment of freight charges and

50

procedure for submission of bills for repaifs to equipment by engineer units '

5l

procedure regarding bills for repairs to mechanicaliy propelled vehicles

52

lnstruclions rcgarding travelling and daily allowance bills

53

pr.ocsrlure

for payme[t of bills in respcct

of treirtment of scr"vice personneletc., in civil or private

IIosPital
bctwcen the civil and
Service personnel treated irr civil hospitals under the reciprocal arangcmeots
the Armed Forces Medical Services

reciprocal arrangements between the
Service personnel treated in civil hospitals-not covered by the
civil and the Armed Forces Medical Services

55

where entitled, admitService personnel admitted in private hospitals and mernbers of their families
private
hosPitals
or
civil
ted in
Service Personnel serving with National Cadet Corps units in the State
medical treatment of

of Madras and their families-

ii:

Madras and their
Service personnel serving with National Cadet Corps Units in States other than

families-medical treatment of

5'7

5B

payments by civil authorities to troops on active service to be reported to c.D.A.

59

to be sent by civil
Estimate of Expenditure in procuting supplies, etc., for the Defence Services
authorities to C.D.A.

60
il
I

fo| the Defence Services
Vouchers to support payment for stores purchasecl by civil authorities

61

li
i'

at

I

i
1

I
I

l,
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Rur,s

for {rccps oir
Payments made bY civil autho ritis on account ol supplies and iransport requisitior:ed
mar:ch-how recovered
Disbursements

for purchase of and damage to lands etc.-how vouched fix

Services rendered to

62
63

civil department or supplies rnade to or leceived from civil department

64

lnstrsciions regarding cortain grants

OJ

payment of rail fares when leave at owlr expense is convelted intr: All*ual I'eave

66

-Procedure

for payment Oi lnsurans,i eharges lor equipment

anci stores o'otailecl ex

o/

India

6B

How pay of establi$hments on nerrik or special rates drawn

GeneraL rade,s,

for the preparation,

subxniss$als amd dispcsatr

of hills

an{n vouc[ners

uo{
39. (t Ail vouchers required to sLtpport casli aransactions sirall be prepared or1
corcerned
to
tbe
C.l'A'
less than a ciuarter sheei of fooXscap pape,r and sleall be fr:rwarded
in ariginat uniess otherwis* plo'viclecl in the separate painphlet showing the list of clairns
preferred by units, formaticns and inclivicluais etc", ol in the sub'ciauses belcw.
rchers for sture transactions (inciuding supply orders} shnll be typocl cr wiitter
in indelibtre pencitr, copies bemg preparecl by the carban process and care taken that ail
copies are legible. The cr.iginal copy shaltr be signed irr inclelible pencil in all cases, ex'

{ii}

..,/o

will
cept issue vollf;hers froin A.Q.C. establishmefitri fo{ other than payffierlt issue, which
nor
preparatoin
clf
vorlchers
not be signeci. Black. lead p€ncil shall never be used in the
pencil.
coloured
shalt vouchers be ticked by the executi\re Cep;rrtment in ecloured ink or

{iii) When a voucher is prepared in a language other than the affici.rl language
,:i t.he Union, a brief abstract will be inscribeci thereon in the elf.f,cial lalguage of the
U'icir uncler the signature of the officer preferring the charge, si.ating the amount" tbe
name of the payee" and the

lature of the payment"

it sh,ould be
iiv) When the signature on a voucher is given b-v a marR or a seal,
cfficial
art-si-d by some well known pflIson. A signature in any language other than the
Hindi
in
Signatures
officer.
clisbursing
the
by
language oi tbe Union rnust be transliterated
.:eC not be traustriterated.
(v) The amount cf each voucher should be wlitten in wor<ls as well as in figures,
o'only" should be inserted after the number of whole
but when there are no pai$e the word

iuresandcareshculdbetalientohavenospaceforinterpoiation"
sheil be attested hy
ivi) Ali correcticns anrl ellterations in the total of a vor:cher
as
such corrections and
tlrnes
mafly
as
receipts
tho
rle CateC signature of the pel'son signing
payment
sha!1 be attested
of
orders
elteiafions are made ; any correction or alteration in the
i: the same way by tite officer. No document bearing an erasilrefor'cau be accepted; and
voucher callecl
rr,: ral,ment of such voucher shail be refused and fresh
instead
No payment may be made on a voucher or r:tder signed by an assistant
!-; *e head of an office'

i'ii)

:i

i

l
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tviii)Whenbillsarepresente.donaccountofchargesincurredunderanyspecial
copies of sanctions
sha1l invariably be quoted.
Ordcrs, the orders sar;ctioning the charge
and not by an assis-

t"tptt*Ule
rmpanying a bitl rhall be duly ..ntin.O'|V u
f

officer

:rnt.

(ix)Theaufhorityunderwhichdoductionsaremadeinabillshailbequoterl.
payees'iir their acl<now'
alment shall, when possible, be noted by the
such as illiteracy
reason'
If' fol any
ledgements in sub-vouchers, acquittance rolls, etc.
foi the rlates
possible
it is rrot
or the presentation of receipts in anticipation of payment, p,ayments shall be noted by disactual
of payment to be noted ty it" payees, the dai..s ;f
initials either separately for each payment
bursing officers on the ao".,*.nt, uncler tieir
or by groups as may be found convenient'

(xi)Whenseveralcopiesofavoucherareneeded,theyshallb.erespectivelymarked
otriplicate" or'1" 'T' '3''
nunbeJ "original", "duplicatc"'
(xii)Vouchersforerpensesincurredforotlerdepartmentfieldoperationsorspecial
in aid of civitr power' shall be kept separate from
services, or for employment of troop's
"departand shall be enfased with the name of thg
thoss for ordinary lc*cal expenditures
account
on
receipts
of
..expediticr^r io *ni"n' they pertain. Vouchers in support
mq,,t ",
shall
pcwer
civil
or troops in aid of
of field operations or special services or employment of stores by one service to another
ihe supply
be similarly treated. vouchers relating to
shallbeenfaced..InterServicesAdjustment',-..f55ggtoArmy/Navy/AirForce',.

(xiii)VouchersinSuptr}fjrtofstockissuesforfieldoperationsandspecialservices
of the foltrowing remarks' irrespective of when
are to be further enfaced titit o"" or other
replacement will be matle : 6a) Replacement

of stock necessary'

(b) Replacement of stock not necessary'
This is applicable in case of Army only'

brellas

(xiv)Inallbillsforperiodicalpurchases.e.g.,ofliveries'waterproofcdatsandum.
the bills on which the claim
for peons, where autho,rised, the number uoa dut" of

forpreviouspurchasewaspreferredtotheC.D.A.mustbecited'Ifthebillisforthe
first purchase, it should be so stated'

(xv)Everyvouchershall"asfaras,possible,becompleteinitselfandallinforma-

briefly noted thereon'
tion necessary to elucidate a charge shall be

(xvi)Billsofcontractorsandggentssha|lb.epreparedandsignedininkbythe for
with vouchers and explanation
pcrsm making the claim and submittei in ouiginal
delaywhennecessary,totheC'D'A'concernedforauditandpayrnent'
Asregardproceclureforsubrnissionofcontractors'billsforA's"C.suppliesarranged
h-atlyandforhiredtransportseeparas5g'162and186A.s.c.Regulations.
and
Nors._BillsafhxedwithfasctmilesignatureoftheauthorisedofficerprescribedbythePostsandTelety trre tuunlcip*r,ti., u"a corporations for water
pas(for
graph Department for telegram an<l tnrnk "urr ct ure"u
coverrment
rgainst
<irres
be accepted
olectricitychargpsanrlbytheAir. Indiarot.rn-utioo-otcnaccount6ftheir
f**in' sub-vouchers of the contingent bills'may
una
sagefares,
"#u'luggtg"chatges)'
"u'go
foi puy*"ot if otherwise in order'
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Con(xvii). Vouchers for su,pplies to other departments or those adjustablo by other
trollers, must be furnished .to the c.D.A. concerned in dupiicate.

(xviii) For Air Force vouchers see Chapter
Force Volume I.
Fractione ftr' amounts

II

of Equipment Regulations for the Air

of bllk-{ow tgted

'40; Transactions in Government accounts should be rounded off to the nearest five
paise in accor<lance with the procedure indicated below: -

of the Government involving fractions of a rupeo
paise, portions not be-low
should be carried out- and brought to a@ount in multiples of 5
being ignored:*
amount
paise being rounded off to S-paise and those below that

In the following cases,

transactions

2l

each
(1) Payments to and recoveries from Government servants and -pensioners'
roundbeing
bilt
allowance
individual item in a pay and allowance, pension or travelling
Rule' provided thatthis
in
down
laid
manner
ed off to a multiple of 5 paise, in the
amounts involving fractions of a
{a) in the case of elroluments fixed o-y statutc,
pise'
rupeo less tJtan 2\ paise shall also be roundecl off to 5
Provident Funds and
(b) in the case of deductions on acoount of service and other
recoveries made
total
the
botween
Post Office Life Insurance Pr*.ia, the difference if any'
of a year in accordaf,ce with tho
from a Govcrnment;;;; during the first eleven lonths
tho year as a wtole under
provision of this Rule and the amount recoverablo,.- tTryt.:f
in the last month of the year by
the Rules applicable to tho Funcl otc., shall be adjusted
if the samo is not in'multiple of 5
additional or, short r@overy, as t6o.caso may be, ivon
paise.

between two' departments
(2) Transactions between'one Govcrnment and ailother or
eliminate from the 6riginal transactlons'
of the same Government, unless it is not possible to
of 5 paise'
fraction of a rupee which is not an exact multiplo
or other foreign curconverted into Indian currency fro'm sterling
(3)

Amounts

rencies.

other charges, when claimants
(4) payments, forl ,l"ims in respect of contingent and
off of the fraction of a rupee to a multiple of
have no obiection, pnovided that the rounding

5paiseshallbeao',uootyinrqqpect'ofthenetamountpoyabloonabillandnotinrespect
in the bill'
of the individual items of clairrs on adjustrrent
(5)ReserveBankremittances'otherttranof.lu4$reprcsentingduesfixedbyorunder
of the GoWrnment'
any law or under any contractua'Ig-bligation

(6)DepositsinfavourofGovernment'and,-rwenuesrecovered,otherthanthose
specially exenpted by 'tho Government from
wtich are fixed by or under any law or are
the oPeratiou of this Rule'
Ponond anthoris€d to dgn vou&ers

4l.oExcepiasprovidedforinRrrlo3g(ii)inrespectofSupplyorders'allvouchers
countersigned in ink
shall be filled in and signed or
requirrd to suppo* cash fiansactions
b-vtheoffi.cerconcerned.Intheabsenceofofficerson.a:countofilhress,tours,orfrom
an
m:t dluments for and on behalf of1520
any otter cause, the senior subordio"t-iuv^rigo
s'
I'A'F
of
as ."i"ra, fiuing in and completion
:ffcer, but see irara 5g A.S.C. negurations,
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of installations and sub-units at out'posts, all
exception of expense vouchers which shall be
vouchers including *"ppry ordcrs (with the
Headquarters stAtion) pertaining to transaccounkrsigned by the topo"uiUt" officcr at the
the signature of the officer or individual
tions of zupplies shall be accepted in audit under
station when specially authorised by
in charge of suppiies at the outpost or at any otlrer
fte Area Comrnander'

in respect of

AS.C.

supplies, In the

case

(ii)lndentsanclvouchersforequipmentlorthe'useolcJetachmantsshallbesigneel
by him vide
an. olicef or a sub<-rrdinate nominatecl
by the unit commurder or "for" him by
Army (1962 edition) and para 56 E'R'I' Part I'
e"r" gf A of Regulationc for the
a civilian gazetted offi'cer
(iii) In Medical stores installations of the Armed Forces'
maybcpcrmittcdtosignvoucherspertainingtocashandstoretransactionsexccptthe
officers of the Armd Forces''
following, which will ue sigpeo by thc commissioncd

(a) Loss statemcntg
(b) Expense vouchers
(c) Transfer vouchers
(d) Warrant and passage

requisitions

(iv)JuniorCommissionedofficers/CivilianstorekeepersrvhenemployedasGroup
orduancq officers/
be p"rroiioo by commaldants/chief
offcers in ondnanco Depots may
on their be'
vouchers
receipt uooth"" ancl certificate receipt
Commanding Officers to sign
apply to inspection notes'
half. This provision does not' however'

(v)JuniorCommissionedoftcersmay,atthediscretiorrofArmy/Corps/Div/Area/
indents for ordnancc'
commander' bo pennithd to'sign
Area/Brigad,
erea/snlb
suu
Indep.
and documorts or a purelv

. Arny servie

cord;

ia'it"ty nnein;;i"rvic's't-opefT

routioenaturecootainingnodecisions'expressionsofopiniorrorceusure,norconveylng
orders or instructio'ns'

(vi)Railwaywaffantsandcreditnrrtesshallbosignedinirrkbythoporsonsauth.
x of Travel Rcgulations'
Rure 2S1 di,pp.*oix
*n*
*ig,
to
orisetl

"ni".

(vii)PartIIloftratr$Bortindentand'orderforrns(I'A.F.z.-2150)neednotbesigned
officer'
bY a commissioncd

(viii)FrovisionEastothcpu,*T,authoriEcd-.-1:'goo*chersonthe.A.F.sidearc
Volumc I'
Chaptcr 2 of A'P' 830
para:7l"aig
in
cotrtained
"f
pluc" of an officer and
'3d1'A.Ajuniorcomnissione!3fficerdtrlyappointedbvcomllotentauthori:ty(For'
uoa ultu") to act in
Bri;;;;
*"n
to carrv out cash transactions'
"f
mation co***nofii,o"
,t'u, pnrpoll"I1;;: i-lli::l
to,
enurnerated
*no*uo,
granted u"tiog
to si'l the documents as
un*. to authorisod
the J'C'O'
place
U"r,
dt-b*r;;;
tm*t in whose
o,thor than

"i

otherwise
below, which *oofa
iu

h"""

b";--;;J-O' tf*

(rAFT'1752.,'
:^"-.atr
ur^rrents for individuals only
"tprovta
journev warrants:::'::;H;;;;
(1) Singleireturn
on leave and ttreir families

p) naifway toot'*ioo

vouchers

clerr-rzaol

-

for Military

-'M\
AD'

Fon+{AIrI'fi
(3) Railway Warrant
(IAFT-1711)'
(4) Military credit notc

perso$

zg

(5) Road Conveyance Order (IAFT-1712).
(6) River Conveyance Order (IAFT-1747).
(7) Receipt, delivery and expense voucher (IAFZ-2096).

(8) Stock tally sheet

OAFZ-1581).

i

(9) Ledger of stores and stoqks (IAFZ-2109).
(10) lssue Order (IAFZ-1619).

(ll)

R and D Sections certificates (IAFS-1515).

(12) Demand/Voucheri Disposal Order (IAFS-2184, 2184'A

&

2184-8).

(13) Treasurv Orders (IAFA'507).
(14) Entries in IAB 64 exceptcash payment.
(15) Entries in AFFF 958 (Service and Casualty form JCOsIORs).
(

1

6;i

1"6*"t

Forms/accounting sheets (IAFZ'2286).

(17) Equipment Ledger (IAFO-1347).
(18) Indents for Ordnance, ASC and MES supplies'
(19) Recoipts for stationery and forms.
I
I

(20) Last ration certificate.

I
I

(21) Authentication of entries in Accounts Cards, Bin Cards, and Ledgers.

I

(22) Transport Indent QAFZ'2150)'

I
I

I

t-

(23) Duty Slips (IAFZ-2W1\
(24) Vehicle Daily Running Account (IAFZ'2212)'
(25) Monthly bakery account ['AFZ-155'7).
(26) Daily butchery account of receipts and issues (IAFS'1558)
(27) Monthly return of contingencies (IAFA-173)'
(28) Contingent Bills (IAFA'I15)(29) Expense / Exchange Indent Voucher (White) (IAFZ-21 8 3-A)'
(30) Issue and Receipt Voucher (IAFC-1019).
(31) Transfer Voucber OAFO-2696).

(32) Inspection note (W.S.B.'65).
(33) Gate pass for stores and personnel OAFO-2387)'

(34) Stock taking sliPs.
(35) Cinti Form QAFO-1398).
(36) Ration and Forage Returns.

(37)SalelissofDG!&D{t9l19o!ioninthecapacitrofstoctHolder'
(38) Loss statements concerning Expense Stores and POL'

f
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The authorisation given as above will not empower the C.Os.._

(a) to sign work orders.
(b) to act as Imprest Holders.
"Tho Arrny/Corps Commanderx rnay liowever, speci*Ilv authorise a JCO appointed
to Act in place 6f an^othcer and gmnted'the acting altrowanee-, to act_,a$_ Imprest F{older
when an ofucer is not available JCds thus appointed imprest holclers will also be authorised
to disburse pay and sign connected clocuments."
Vouehels not refurrmble by auElit ofiicers

42. No vouchers shall orclinarily be retur;red by an Audit office

to a

diebursing or

other offi.cer who is, thirefore, responsible that the necessary copies of vouchers are kept
to complete the records of his office.
Cerfificate for lcst vouchers

43. (t ff a voucher required to support a eira-rge is.not forthcoming, a ccrtificate
io the iottbwing t"r*r *fr"fi de furnished'br enterecl-on the clocuments supporting the
charge:--

..Certified that (herc enter the missing clocument) has been lost, and to avoicl the
posslUitity ofu ao"Uf"'-"fiarge U"ing madc, f note has been rnade in (here enter in which
document) on record in my offi.ce."

of a bill preferred by. a _contractor or other slpplier, no paymcnt
shall be made except wtren support|O ty the original copy of the slpplv order.
(iii) As regards certfficates for lost vouchers to be rendered by A's.c. and hired
(ii) In thc

case

transport contractdrs

see

para 59(c) and 162(1) of A.S.C. Regulations.

(iv) In the case of loss of vouchers_relating to.purchases made by officers i1 charge
purchase officers, certified true
of medical stores installations, A.O.C. a"tlroiiti"s"ancl'local i.D'A'
concerned who shall be
the
copies of vouchers ;;t b. Gt;A i" .ootfit"ti"t *ittt
aulhorised to PaY the bills.
trssue'of copics of rcccis-s

m paidlbil6b not petmitt*d

receipts granted for
4il" No Government officer may issue duplicates- or -copies of
the payment of
for
money received, ot i".tp-t"tl.i-; ;;e1.";f-Ullit'ot other doc'.rments
have been lost'
originals
the
that
ufi"glrion
paid, on rit"
monev which tras
given that on a specified
be
"il;it;;;"
dn"*rnrn?.-a
u
u*"r,
i?"#J
"*'?in.aG-*ay paid-to a certain ryr-$ol''
day, a ccrtain urr* on a certain account-was .*ceio"O from or
on 1119 alleeation that the originals
atipliltlsJi
issue
only
to
prohibition
extends
This
-tlfre
iules' duplicates are prcio"irttictr,-U-v3x11ing
have been lost, and does not apply to

#tliilri?ri;;i;;

iriirC

""Jti,r,ii"ia

*itn

"u*"*",
Rutres 39(xi) and (xvii)1.
the oridi?rals [See

Completion of disbursewrent sehediul€e and n$Lrnbering of disburserneret vouthers

45. (1) The amount of each voucher shall be entered separately in- disbursemenf
en-dorseC with the number
statcments. Bills forwarded in adjuslneni of *Ouun""' shall be
sha1l be made
endorsement
This
ma*e"
were
aduanc"t
th;
and date- of cheques'in *hi"h
by the person forwarding the bill.
series'
(ii) All rlisbursernent vouchers sl-rall be nurnbcred consecutively t;t,3 T,"it*y
113, 21.1' 212'
ll2'
1/1,
thus
numbers
sirb-vouctler
rh*if;;""r,rig;;rt
Supfnriirig-t"n.ft.n
the
2!3 and so on, the fi;;;; ;i;; tfr; line ilenoiing the number of the voucher to which

3I

sub-vouelrer pertains. The rrumbers assignecl to vouelrers shall invariably be separately
qurrteel in rill voucherrq lrntJ accorruts againsl the p*rtieular cntries to wtrich they relate.
Vouchers sent sdparatcly shoirlti bc clockctecl with the nlrmber antl account to which it is
intended they should be attached. When chargcsr continue to be made monthly on a voucher
aheady furnished to an auclit oltcer" the number and the month of that voucher shali be
cited thereon.
Era$ures and ovenvritings, etc.o in accounts fotbiddren

46. (i) Erasures and overwritings, etc., in any account register, scheciule, cash book
or vouchers are absolutely forbidden; if any correction be necessary, the incorrect entry
shall'be cancelled neatly in red ink. and the correct entry inserted. Each such correction or
an; interpolation deemed necessary shall be authenticated by the officer responsible setting
his datecl initials against each: but see Rulc 39(vi) as lo when full signature is required.
As regards records of service of establishments, see Rules 83, 85 and 86'

iii,\ lf rlocuments containing erasures are received in the audit and aocounts office
they shall be returned, vfde,Rrile 39 (vi) and the o{ficers sumitting them shall be wholly
responsible for any delay or inconvenience that may arise in consequencc.
offices iri respect of all
such documents be frequently
received from or presented by any. oflftce. the attent'ion of the head of the office shall be
formally drawn to this irregularity.

(iii) Special care shall be taken in the accOunts and audit

vouchers and accounts showing signs of alteration ancl if

Sulunirsdon of reeeipts with accounts
otrtarnecl ancl subniitted with the accounts
F, (i) Receipts for all payments shall.be incidental
antl niiscellaneous charges shall

to which they

trelong.

Fill; for contingent ancl

be prepared on I.A.F.A. 115 and when the amount involvetl is Rs. 100.00 or less. certificate
(i) on the form shall be signecl or when bills are prepared in manriscript' a certificate shall
be endorsed that all receipts for contingent charges of R.s. 100.00 and under have been so
in the
defaced or mltilated that they cannot be used again and'that the progressive to'tal
agres'
found
t0
and
register
contingent
the
bill, has personnally been checked with that in

period of three years
tle periodieal local

Sub-vouchers for Rs. 100.00 .or less will be presewecl fot a
with a view to enatrling the audit iruthorities to teat eheck them during

audit inspection.

of the vendor with whom Govem'artieles to a seeond person who
sold
has
ment deals direcfly and nol. that oI a vendor who
in turn sells them to Government.
Sub-vouchers for contingcnt charg..s shoulcl be that

(ii) Cash memoranda which do not contain an acknowleclgment of the receipt of
of Section 2(23)
money tlom persons named therein afe not receipts within the meaning
name
purchaser's
the
of
of the Indian stamp Act QI of 1899). Further, the mere writing
an
into
it
iransformand address On a caSh memoranclum for delivery porposes cloes not
not'
paid. cash memoranda will
acknowledgment to the purchaser that the monev has been
contain an acknowledgment of
they
therefore, be regarded as sub-vouchers in audit unless
(witt a stamp affixed when the gros$
the recoipt of money from the pelson named thertin
amount exceeds Rs. 20).
14-1;CGDA/ND/87
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(iii) A palee who has signed a postal money order receipt is not bound to giv6 a
separate stamped receipt to the remitter, The receipt will be vaiicl provided tha! the ack'
nowledgment pofiion of the money order form clearly specifies on what account the money
is paid. The responsibility for ensuring that this requirement is complied with, rests on
the officer remitting the money [See Rule a8'(2)(g)]'
Exempfions and non'exernptions froxm S'tamp rtct

clainfs against Government must bc presented on duly receipted vouchers.
revenue stamp unless they
Receipts for all sums exceeding Rs. 20'00 must be stamped with
the gross amount
are exempt from .stamp tluty. The net amount payable on a bill and not
whether
a
receipt is to be
in
cletermining
prefemed therein sHc,uld be ta.ken ilrt0 account
'original' only
the
subrnitted,
is
stamped or not. When more than one copV of a voucher
Governoutside.
persons- and bodies
neecl be stamped. In the case of claims frorn priva.te
4S. (1)

All

nent service stamped receipts may be furnished after payment'

,,Nr-)Ts..---Ihcobligatirrr foracknolvledgementonabiliforniiamcuntrvillnot<ie"'olveonintlivicluals incases
cases, it rvili tre iir order to incorporate the bills
r.rhere atore adjustrnent bil1s for nii amount are presentecl. In such
of pa1'mcnt froin tire ildi'iduals"'
acknorvle<igement
obtaining
rvittiout
;;;tt;;;;;r;; ;r, ttr. n"ruurrts

(2}Alistofauthorisedexemptionreiatingto.receiptsisgivenbelow:-

far aq they reproduce the
1" t9.
tThe contents of this list have no validity except
do'btful case should be
No
graited.
been
Luui
;.;*i;i""t
th;
U'-ri;ti,ifi
,ot"
the case mav be. and
order-as
or
iule
Act,
"r'Lii"t
to the'appropriare
ii*iritv
iri;oJi
Government).
il necessary, io the

,aafi

.(a)ReceiptgivenbyorbnbehalfoforinfavouroftheGovernment.
cheque or bills of exchange payable on demand'

(c)

Receipt given for payment of intelest

on-

(i)

Governnnent of India Fromissory Notes'

(ii)

Government. securities in the case of Navy'

(d)Receiptforpayorallowancesbysoldiersorsaiiorsorairmen(excludingwar.
the Government in such capacity
rant offi.cers arid master warrant offi.cers) when serving
as
such soldiers or sailcrs or airmen
respect of their service
o1. to, pensions or allowances in
Government in any other capacitv'
i*;il,f;;ar'ant officers) and when not serving the
to b€
an appointmeot which is op€n to slperson not enrolled' he is not held
No:rn.--when a sailor holds

the purpose of the rule in exception (d)'
,*ruing in the capacity of a sailor fot

(e)Receiptgiven.byholdersoffamilycertificatesincaseswlrerethepersonfrom
in the receipt has been assigned is a nonwhose pay, or allowances the sum comprised
officer or a mastef
*a*rrra""J om""r, soldiel. sailor or airman (excluding a warrant
warmnt officer) serving in such capacity'

to an fieir of
(0 Receipt given for pension or allowanc.3s paid iV the,Co;uellment
(excluding a warrant officer
cr."Jrrj-;;;:d;rt"""J offi."r, soldier,'sailor or utT:"

"oramasterwarrantofficer)inrespectofserviceintheArmy,NavyorAirForce.
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te) Receipt endorsed by the payee on a postal money order or given by the payee
to the f,ost omci; for a sum paid to liirn in adjustment of a short or wrong payment of
such an order.

(h) Receipt enr.iorsed by the holder of a post oiiice cash certiticate at lhe time of
its discharge.
Administration or an Inland
(i) Receipt or biii of lading'theissueci by the Railway
conveyance of passengers or goods, or. both'. or aniSt"an"i-Company for the fare for
thereol or given to such Railway or
f- ;;t'chutg.t incidellal to tirc conrze]'ance
;;lr "i-St*u*"f
rirade in respect of fare or
overchiirge
ol
an
relrrrrd
tire
lor
Corofruny
iuf*,f
charges.

(j) Iteceipt cr: bitl ,y1 lllrlirrg isrrrcrl irl t!rr',('(.)!ilrlrcrcirrI Car.lf iitg (-iotttpatly {or the fare
fr:r the'conveya-nee ol pasoengc.rs-or gr-ruls,(Ji l.itlti-,. !.)l'lcc!-iPt givcrt by the saitl eompany
iil 11'" refrurcl-o1i a' ovi.rchargc rnaris in t'espect t"ri sucl f are"
'

i:

willtoLtt. coitstderatiott tiu-clt 'as recsipts for
',,rrr,'r-t
aod Ntess aliorva.tlee i''r uttitr- giitnts'iti=aitJ, scitolirtslti|s' etc'

(k) Reeeipts loL an1, paytltent oi

,lmee UaJiO

ll(crl ll{rl ;lli(r i)r :i{Jllll\(l'

\rtrrt.,rlc

0)

Reeeipt for afly pai,lnert

oi rctt

h)' ;r eutliva[ol ot1 accottnt r:[' -lancl assessed

to Govdrnruent revenuc.
(rn) Reccipt. given Lry ;r heaciruru

,rl larnbilrdat iol' htttJ revetttte

t)1' taxes e0lleete<l

lry him.
Receipl enrjorsed ou instrurrr:uts c',xEe rt{.cd hy ot on br;halt of -ary Society,for
societies Act. 1912'
the dm;'being iisirtliJ;i a.Lmiio t" be legisterecl.urrdel ctoop€rative
to the busirclatitrg
Socicty
util'srrch
or
nrlinbci'ol
qr instruments *"*rui*,i'frl,ri:,ut1i."t
rr.,'ss ol lhe SocietY.

(')

(o) Such otlter reeeipts or clrt{ti rll' leecipls as llray be legall-v e'\empt ['rom stamp
drrty.

(p)

Act
Receipts given b1, civiliarrs cnrol-lecl uncler the Arnry

itl

irckrrowlcelgment of

puy and allowances.
allowance)
{o) Receipts for aclvances of pay and allowatrccs {jnciuding tlaveliing
ck'awtt

ii[,n

rt,* befence Selvices Eslirrrates

by

-

wariaut o{iiccrs of
(i) comrqissionecl oilicer, Junio-r commissioned oiliccrs,
Al Force:
of
the
Officers
Warrant
Master
Foi..'and
at*y uoJ'iir

(ii) commissioned oficers
(iii) Civilian

the

ancl h{idshipmen of Navy ancl its reserves; and

Personnel'

areas or areas where field
in tleclared field ser-viee or operational
(whilst
they are away from ar
ships
Naval
Indian
in
service concessions;r.^;d*isibG o.

while

serving

Indian Port).

(r) Receipts for

payments to Industriai establishment made

on Muster and Pay

booksiCheck Rolls'

(3)Thefollorvingdocuments,g:'o'comeunderthee,xemptionbutarechargeable
with stdmp dufv under the general rules:*
giverr by a Railway
.2.(i) above'
(a) Receipts otl:rer than those ,mentionecl in iternThis
rrrle also applics to t'e receipt
r'rVriinl"ipality.
Uv
n,
cotrpany rvhich is nJi'sl,,r. "*n.,1
oe made through rhe accounrs.
drawr for claims, th;;;j"ril-;t ot rvhich'may
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(b)

Receipts signed by a Government officer as Chairman of a Municipality'

(c) Receiptc other than those meutioned
account of cantonment and other Local Funds.

in itenr {k) of

clituse (J) above drarvn tln

Receipts for advances taken by Government servants in respect of sums paid to
the Government as advances for the purchase of railway tickets or for actual ffa-

(d)

them by
velling expenscE.

(e) Receipts for refund or
{n) of

repayment

of

deposits other than thcse covered

by

item

ctrause (2) above.

(f)

in

Receipts on acquittance rolls of establishments and each item of above Rs. 20
value irr any lists of payment to clifferent persons but see rule 17? and item (r) of clause

{2), above.

(g) Receipts for advance of money in excess of Rs. 20 paid to N{.T. clriver of Army/
NavylAir Force service transport for the payment of fine awarded by a civil {criminal)
court vide Rule 334. Pay and Allowances Regulations for J.C.Os., O.Rs. and N'Cs. {E) of
the Army Regulations 236 of. Navy (Pay and Allowances) Regulations. 1966 and Rule 473
Pay and Allowance Regulations for the Indian Air Force'

(h) Receipts or bills for aetual travelling expenses or for services performed by units
and charges of a similar nature.

(i)

Receipts granted for any personal allowance'

(4) A receipt executed for a payment in India requires to be stamped with an fndian
revenue $tailtp under Article 53 of Schedule I to fhe Tndian Stamp Act' 1899' subject to
the exemptions mentioned belorv this artiele. Sueh n reeeipt falls untler Seetion 3(c) of the
Stamp Act.

The procedure witb regaxl to obtaining of Slampecl rcceipts for the vari,:us kinds
nf pavments made by Indian Missi6ns/Ptrsts abreiatl is tl.:{ailetl below: -'

(a) Recsipts for payments madc r:utside lnclia shor"rlcl tte starnpecl in 'aceelrdance
with the local'laws. if any, governing the stamping of stteh rcccipls. Tn casc any stleh ReeeiFt.
for a sum exceecling Rs. 20. is eventually recluired tei [rc: prorlr"tcetl in evii-lenee in'nn fnrliirrr
eourt" it should be stannped with Indian Reverue Stamp rvithin three months oi its reeeipt
in India, in aceorrJance with Seeti6n l8 of the Indian Starnp Act. 1899 and if tU" nttxsitttr
arises after the expiry of the periexl of three montlls, the Reecipt nray be got rtilmitted in
evftlence on payment of penalty of Re. I as laicl dorvn in Sectitxt 35 ft) of the Act.

I
il

I
I
li

I

i
3

(b) The revenue Stamp of the country concernecl need not be affired to the salary
bills of the India based officers and stafi except in cases vrhere nn<ler the loc:tl law the
effect of ncrn-stamping is to make the instrument abinitio void'

of locally recruited stafi serving in the

N{issions/Posts abroad the
bills should be insistecl
salary
affixing of r€venue stamp of the country concerned on their
stamps
upg! in AU ca5es except where under the local law or practice the affixing of revenue

(c) In the

is not obligatory.

cases
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(d) Stamped acknowledgements should be obtained by the Missions/posts abroad
in respect of payments for ali kinds of purchases rnade by them locally e.g., wherc according
to local law stamping in a condition precedent to the validity of the receipt or where tle
local laws make it an oftence to execute an instrument without stamping. If according to
law in force non-stamping does not result in making the instrument void but only inadmissible in evidence then it is not necessary to stamp them in the place of execution.
(e) As a rule, the cost of revenue stamp shouid bc borne by the pcrson receiving
payment,
the
but where the local law requires that the cost of the revenue stamps should
be borne by the person making tle pa1'rnent the charges may be debited to the office contingencies.

(f) Claims on account of allowances/entitlements exceeding Rs, 20 preferred by thc
I.N. officere while serving abroad and which are auditable in India by the C.D.A. G{avy)
Bombay, are required to be aflfixed with the Indian Revenue Stamp. In cases where the
Indian Revenue Stamps are not available and the receipt is sought to be made admissible
in evidenee against the executant of the instrument, provision of Section 35(b) of the Indian
Stamp Act, 1899 may be resorted to and a penalty of one rupee may be reeovered from
the persons tendering it. fn case the receipt is not sought to be used in evidence but tendered or produced before any officer in the coilrse of audit of any public account, such officer
may in his discretion instead of impounding the instnirnent require a duly starnped receipt
to be Substituted therefor. This course can be adopted if the receipt is rlnstamped or bears
a revenue stamp of forcign country.
trnstruCious for the preparation of isdents and supply orders

indents the authority for the demand shall be quoted. Tn addition to
this information, the indents for periodical supplies shall also show the station register
number and month of the indent on rvhich the previous suppl.v was drawn. If the indent is
for a first supply, it shall be so stated. A11 suoply orders placed on contractors. and a'11
indents for dtores, transport etc., placed on the A.S.C. or any other supplying departrnent,
shall invariably show fbe number or quantity demandecl both in '"vords and figures. For
further particulars regarding the indents and supply orders see R.A.I. Rules and Instructions
49, trn

all

and respective departrnental regulations.

Instructions regarding the preparation and submission

of bitls and vouchers for coa! ani!

coke and the payment of freigtrrt cbarges anil cost thereof

The following procedure shall be adopted for payment of bi1ls for coal and
coke consigned to Defenee Services Departments and also freight charges for such consign50"

ments.

(i) Coal and coke shall be purchased on a f.o.r. colliery basis and bcoked by either
of the following methods

:

--

(a) Unrler "weight only'' invoice system of despatch where such system is permitted
bv tne Railway.
(b) finder "freight to Day" invoice systern where the "rveight only system of des'
patch is :ct underta,ken by the Railway"
15*1 CGDA/ND/8?
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(carbon copies) of
(ii) The ,,Declaration Advices" [which are the exact second
.,Declaration Notes" retained by the Railwayl shall be subrnitted by the supplying collieries
and coke' These "Deciaration Advices" shall
in supporL of their bills for the value of coaJloss the Purchasing o'rganisation shall arrange
not be marked duplicate. In cases of their
the Railway authorities and authorise pay'
for the issue of certified true copies thereof by

of the bills.
(iii}PaymenttocollieriesinbothcasesshallbemadebytheC'D.A.(Factories),
shall present the bills througii the co'nsignee
calcutta, to whom the colliery concerned
approval or otherwise of the consignments
who will enclorse thereon a certificate of his

rnent

received.

(iv)lnthecaseof..weightonly,,invoicesystemregularmonthlybilisshallbepreparedbytlrecarryingraihvayontheprescribedrailwaybillforms,andshallbepresented
vouchers, where necessary. To enable the
to the C.D.A. (Factories), supported by relevant
C'D.A.(Factories}topasstherailwaybillsinaudit'theconsigneesshaiifurnishhimwith
-compiled
ciespatched
from railway receipts relating to consignment
a monthly statcment
shall be
statements
These
of which is Jiu"n below.
by collieries in the form, I specimen
week <rf
first
the
of
the end
tne c.u..t. (Factories) not later than'

so

as to reach
the month following'

postsd

(v)lnthecaseof"freighttopay"despatchsystem'the:onsigneeshalltakedelivery
ihe information required in the fo'rm shown
at destination by iszuing civii cre'dii notes'
!g|6,wtr:getherwiththe-wagonnumbershallinvariablybe,notedinthecivilcreditnotes.
SPECIMEN FORMS
Weight
Invoice No.
and Date

Declaration Weight'
lrlote

No.

invoices at

Consignor's
name and
address

Actual Tons
cwts

Chargeable
Tons cwts

Rate Por Ton

(vi)lnspectionchargesoncoalandcokeshallbepaidbytheC'D.A.(Factories)'
Rail'
Adviser and chief Accounts officer' Indian
calcutta on presentation by the Financial
quantities despatched after inspection'
ways Coal l)epartment of Ultts for

(vii)Receiptandissuevouchersshalinotbepreparedinrespectetfsuppliesofcoal
of the Coal Commissioner'
and coke made under the arlangements

(viii)Coalbillsinrespectofconsignmentsreceivedshortatdestinationwillbefor"
wardedtotheC.D.A.(Factories)t",tuup*vmentwiththefollowingremarkseudorsed
thereon

:

-

coal' only" "" " """"' :
in wagons will be pre-

Tons
rvag.on No""" " "" "'invoiced for""" " " """ "
short
foTrnd
for'""""""""" Tons
Tons have been receivecl' Claim
ferred against the Railway authorities"'

'!Jn

(ix)Aciaimforthedifferencebetweenthequantitybookedbythecollieryandthat
tit" ,uil*uy' and vigorottsiy pursued' It
preferred
be
then
will
received
will be
actually
"t"itu
railway the quantity short received
m: ciai_*r is iejected frnally by the "u.ryin!
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written off as loss in transit and will be borne by the State in the same rnanner as for
A.S.C. stores" I'hese rules are not applieable in cases wirere collieries hrave loaded any
wagon in excess of its actual carrying capacity. In such cases payment may be authorised
to the extent of the carrying capacity of the wagon on1y.

(x) In cases r,r-hcrc coal has been received excess of the carryittg capacity
wagon, payment will be authoriscd for the quantity actually received'
Froc*dure for srbmission of bitls for nepairs to eqa;!6:naent

Ery

of

the

engir:eer umits

51. Repairs to unit equiprncnt of engineer units si:a'i be carried oui in accordance
with tire orders laid ciolvn in E.i{."L Fart I. Commandants cf engineer units may autho'
rise expenditure on instructionai equipment borne on charge oi the units and depots as
repairable provirleci the expencliture in.rolv*ii is covere<l b3z budg*,i provisicns and the repairs ;rre carieci out in the unit workshop. t"daterials fcr repairs shall be obiained from
the A.O.C., but they may be p,;rchased 1ocally subject tc the *bove proviso, when the exi-

do not permit tile units ro obtain them" from the A.O.C', uirits at
stations where ordnance ceptits are not lccated, rnay, when such articles are auth'lrised
in their equiprnent tables and subject to the prior concurrenca of ihe officer-in-charge
A.O.C. eslablishmerrt, purchase locally artictres detailed in Appeudix 53 of E.lt.I., Part tr
para 30 E.R.I. Fart I and para 877 of Regulations for the Army {tr952 eclition}].
[See

gencies

of the

se:"vice

Bilis for repairs carried ou.t with stores of non-d"O.C. supply shall be submitted
direct to the C.D.A. ccncerned for payment, btrt those for ordnance stores purchasettr locally
for repairs shal1 be submitted to thar officer through the officer-in-charge of A.O.C. esta'
btishment concerned.

procedgre regerdiarg Hills

ior

negrairs

to

mechanieatly pregreiieel vehioles

in

eivilian shops

-"eiricles ia civiiian shops'
imrnediate repairs to mechanicaliy propelled
at stations where the:{, is n,o E.}"{.9. workshop" unit 0t detechment, up to a maximum
of Rs' 50 for any gne :epair autlr'orised b5, the local senioi E.1.*{.8. cJficcr or where thcre
is ns E.M.E. officer, try the senior cfficer of the iormation Fleadqnarters ct other establishto the
ruegt to which vehicles concerned havr: been a'llotted for tiuty, si::rll be submitteci
tc the
transmissioil
and
Rrigaciier E.M.E. of the ccmrnancl concerned for countersigri*.turo
propellcd
C.D.A. for payment. fire procedure regarding hills ior repairs tcr m.echanically
of A'P'
vehicles of the Air Fcree in civilian shops is contained in para iiO of Chapter 24

gg.

Bill lor

830 Vclume

I.
EmstruetionsregardingTreveilinganddniis'a!,towancebil}s

station
53. (i) When an offieer serving with. a unit is transferred on duty to another
be reccipted' stamped
the unit to whieh he is transferrerl shall prepare the biil, which shall
authority and send
Contrcliing
by
the
(if neces-qary) signed by tlie oflflcer and countersigneel
it to the C.D.A. concerned for payment'

on temporary duty shall
{ii) The travelling ailowance claims of officers for moves
claims shall be combehalf.
his
prepareci b). the offic"i conc"rneil or the unit staff on
gl.* io all respects ancl the authority far the move and ruie uncier wirich the claim is
:referyedshallbedulyrecordedirrthetravellingallowanceclaims.
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of Air Force
(iii) The whole of the tlavelling expenses (inctuding daily aliowances)
shall bc
co"operatioll
formation or on Army
Officers when detached for duty with Army
comcollege
for attendance at thc stafi
payable frorn tire Air Force Funds. such expenses
co;llege Training Grant'
iined exercises, will however, be defrayed from the staff
to the Agnual Training
(iv) Rules regarding travelling expenses which are clebitab;le
An officer who requiries an ad'
crant are contained in Appendix 1 to these Regulations'
journey the-cost of which is debitable to the Annual
vance of travelling allorvances for a
and not from the
Training Grant shatl obtain
audit ofticer.

it

frcrn the formation c'omman'der ;oncerned

T'A' calims which are
by an officer shall be adjustetl in the
Nors*Advance of travelling allowances drawn
to retrench
of the journey._The c'D'A' is authorised
to be forwarded to the c.D.A. immediately on.o-o1"1;o',
following that in which the
pay of the officer for the second month
summarily the amount oladvance from the

journey is comPleted.

'-"-ouuurr."

ort.uu"lilng

allowances shall

of a journey and no
invirialybedrawn prior t6 the commencement

after the comPletion there of'

Frocedure

for trnvnent of b'rs

or

service personn€l etc"

in civil

".:Tf*1._:1rffiff"

the
tmder the reciprocal arrsngements ltetween
Service Personnel teAted in civil hospitals,
civil anrl the Armecl Forces Mediccl Srrvices
(including commissioned officers) treated at
54. In the case of service personnel
Regulations for the Medical services
civil hospitals, charges at the rates specifiecl in the
by
Debits on this account will be raised
are payable from tt. Defence services Estimates.
of
pay
accounts
the
the c'D'A' maintaining
the civil Accounts officers concerned against

theindivi.luatandnorecoverieswillbeeffecteddirectfromthembi,civilhc.'spitalsafforrl.
any'
not affect the normal hospital charges' if
ing necessary treatment. These charges will
inti,rg*1;tion" applicable to them' An advance
recoverable from the patients under tle
concerned
hospital
shoulA be sent by the
mation regarding theii admission and OisJharge
througbitsAccountsofficertothec.D.A.payingsuchpersonneltoenablethelatterto
without waiting for the receipt of the
recover normal hospital charges *rt.r.'*.J,sari
debits through the exchange account'

covered by the reciprocal arrangements
service persowrcl tre0tccl in ci'ttl hospitals-not
betweent!rccivilqndtheArmedFo'rcesMetlicalServices

55.(1)Billsinrespectoftreatmentofservicepersonneladmittedincivilhospitals
should
Regulations for the Iuedical services'
under the provisions of paras 25) and 25g-A
besubmittedbytheciviltrospitaltothenearestArmedForcesHospital.

(ii)Thebillsshouldcontainfullparticularsofthepatients(i.e'rank,nameandinipatient
ot thJ patient) and the disability for which the rvhere
tials and
cases
in
"ritlrrripl.rj"jji.hm,ero.t
rro.pitul will countersign the bil1s anrl
was treated. The o.c. Armed Forces
rolls ancl will
stoppage
hospital
piiient make out
hospital stoppages are clebilable to trr"
the Armed
,Jrc ,o the c.D.A-. of the area in which
submit both bills and hospital stoppage

Forceshospitalissifuatecl.Thec.D'A.concernedwilltakestepstopaythe
any hospital stopp'ages due
civil hospital the charges admissible ancl to recover
fromthepatientsthroughtheaccounting.authorityoftheservicepersonnel
the civil
bi11s should be submitted by
cocerned. In the

case

of Ait Force

p"""i*r"t*rt
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hospitai to the authority under whose orders the individual is admitted to the hospital.
The bills duly certified in accordance with the procedure laid down in the Regulations for
the MetJieal Services will be forwardecl to the unit for payment along with the hospital
stoppage rolls raised by the unit Medical Officer ol the Senior Medical Officer Stalicn as
the case may be" where such stoppages are lecoverable.

(iii) The authority under whose orders the patient is admitted to a civil hospital
is responsible fol informing the hospital of the procedure for submitting hills.
Service persarmel ddntittetl in pfivate hospitals and mernber

ol their families,

where enlilletl,

admitted in civil or priv-ate hospitals
56'" Tlhe procedure outlinecl in Rule 55 will apply. The authority under whose
orders the patient is admitfed to a civil or private hospital is responsible for inforning
the hospital of the procedure for submitl,ing bills. On receipt cf hospital stoppage rolls
togeth,;r with biils which should contain fu1l particulars of the patients (i.e. the rank. name.
initials ancl unitishipiestablishment of the patient or, of the husband or father in cases
cf families. ar:d agc in case cf children) frorn the Armed Forces hospitai, the C.D.A. trf
the area in which the Arrned F-orces hospital is situated will take steps to pay the civil or
private bospital the charges admissible and to recover any hospital stoppages and other
charges mentinned in para 259-A, Regulations for the Medical Services through the accoun'
ting authority of the service personnel concerned.

Noro.-In the case of member.s ot' families of Air Force fersonnel, such bills shall be submitted by the
civil or private hospital to tl.re authority undel whose orders the individual is admitted to the hospital. The
bills duely certified iu accordance with the procedure laid down in the Regulaticns fo" the MeCical Se'f ices
will be forwarded to the unit for payment alongwith hospital stoppage rolls raised t'y the unit Medic;l Offi:er
or the Seniol Medical Offi;er', Station, as the case may be, when such stopages are recoverable.

Service personnel serving

with Nstional Cadet Corps units' in the State ol Madras-medica'l
treatment of

57. The procedure detailed
Service persorurcl serving

in rule 54 will

apply.

with Nationcl Cadet Corps units in Slaies other than hfr.,lvog

and their lamilies
58. Service personnel and their families when treated in civil hospitals will pay in
cash to the State hospital author.ities the amount of hospital stoppages clue from them at
the rates prescribed in rhe service rules"
TnArqs,ccrroN

Prnrarxrlrc To Senvrces RnNosnso To Tnoops BY Ctvtl AurHouuss

Payments by ctvil authcrities to troops on active service to be reporteil to C.D.A.

59. It may happen that for troops on active service, Payments not provided for in
these rules may be necessary. In such cases, the fact of payment must be reported immedi'
ately to the C.D.A. conce:"ne<l bv the officer ordering the expenditure with particulars as
to the necessity for it.
Estimate

of

expcnditure

supplieso etc., fof l)efence service to be sent by the
to C.D.A'
authorities
civll

ln procuri*g

60. Tn times of War or emergency, civil officers may be directed to incur expenditure
for the Defence Services in procuring or collecting baggage' animals or supplies, or in other

r6-1 CCDA/ND/87
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to rep'oft at once to the c'D'A'
ways, in such cases the civil officer should be requested
will expend and the probabie
he
he can form of the amount
s.mcerned the best

"rti.ut.
time rJuring rvhich payn?ents be madc'
civii

officers

have instructions to ensurs that all such expenditure is prt;mptly

settleil.

the complete estimates
The civil tlfficers, estimate may be used as a check upon
is required to furnish'
which the aurhority requisitioning ,uppii"t or service
VoucherstosuppoftpaymenfiorstorestrlurclrasetlbyciviiauthoritiesfortheDelenceservices
on account of animals or stores pur'
61. (il Every payment macle by a civii officer
circumstances refeired to in rule 60 shali be sup'
chased for tire Detence Services in the
pcrted by:-(a) the payee's receipt (stamped where necessary)' and

(b)the;'eceipl|sicfthepurchasingofficertowhomtheanim;ilsorstoresarehan<ied

over,inwhi;hreceiptshotildbespecified,in&ecaseofanirnals,tiiecepot
and in the case of stcres the iedger
ret$rn on which they will be accounied fcr,

in rvhich they will be broughr to account'

services to who*r the animals
(ii) when there is no representative of the Defence prool that he h*s urade them
furnish
or stores can be rr*no*i- *rr, *lre iivit ofllcer should
for clespatch to their destinagion'
transmission
of
point
over to the raiirvay uoittoritl.* at the
acknowledgment cf their receipt by the station'master
tlre proof being ar"rtlnJ *ey of the
o, olh.t resposible officer on the railway'
Payments made

aupp*ies and traxrsgrox'€ rcqwisitioued far
iroo$s on march-hovs reeovered

by civil authorities orr account of

62.^civilofficerrequiredtosupplytfanspoltiotro0psonthenrarchwilladvance
journey and on- making over the trensport to the
o$jners t au tir* hire for wholefrom the requisitioning 'A'S'C' officer the amount
Defence Services uo*rr*lii., will recover

to the

so advanced.

Whenthecivilarrthol'itiesarecalledupcntoprovidesuppliesofthekindmentioned
on th. marc.h in cases whers such articles
in I.A.F.Z. zL3s ani uriiot.u required by aoips
perish'
u, ,br"p,iowls, eggs,-mllf-r:r wtrictr are rapidly
are not ordinarily kept in stock such
himat ft; encarnping groun4, tiie civil cfficer sha1l
able, or where shops'"iin"tbt opened
C'
fron requisitioning
self pur,;has" tt
offi:er.,

"

prouirions incleited

fol

ancl

""*'

the cost

'A'S

Disbursenentsforplrrchaseofanddanagetolandsretc._htiwvoErcheilfor
63.Disbursementsforthepurchaseof,andcompensationfor,landstakenforDefelrce
rlamage to lands are made
compe,nsatio" for'to* of ciops and
Services purposes, .;;l;.
the payees anti the oliginal
vorrchJd by the tnf, uoO '*"ift' of
by civil officers
"n6"ur.
under which the expenditure is incurred'
orclers {or certified ext;cts therefromj
Servicesrenderedtocivildepartmentorzuppliesmadetoorreeeivedfromcivildepartmrent

irrm

64.Whenservicesarerenderedtoacivjlgela.rtm:nto-l:onn''"'madetoorleceived
observed:-

procedure shall be
a civil department, the following

4r
rendereti to civil departments.-'The transport indent and order
(1.4.r".2.-2150) relatirtg to Government or hired transport supplied by the Army,
should be clearly enfaced by the A.S.C. officer concerned, with the name of the
clepartment to rvhich the transport was supplied.

\i) For services

The bill for hired transpclrt should be submitted to and paid by the C.D.A. of the
area in which transpo;t was arrangeci, and that officer will take necessary action
towards adjLrstnrent af the cost of Govenunent as well as hirecl transport against
the indenting department concemed.

(i) For supplies

made to, civil departmdtts.--Tha cost of suppiies will be similarly
tlebited to the deparfrnent concerned. The debits will be supportcd by receipted
copies of priced vouchers in the case of issues from stock and by receipted
copies of bills in the case of supplies arranged for by purchase.

tiii) For supplies received fivm .civil departments.*Necessary credit on this acccunt
will be af,{orded to the D€partment concerned on receipt of a debit, duly suppo,rtal by relevant vouchers, uniess the supplier's bill is paid for in cash by the
Defence Scrvices.
Instructions regarding certain ggants

65. Instructions and rules in respect

of the following will be found in the regulations

noted against them:-

(i)

Annual Training

(il)

Minor Training Grant-Air

Grant

Appendix 1 to these Regulations.

Force.

(ttt)

Field Practice and Training

(tv)

Technical Training

and

Rules 630

Appx.

Grant. '

'

I

Appendix

to

to

632 P.

& A.

Regs. for the I.A.F. and

these lLegulations.

2 to

these Regulations.

Instructional Equip- Appendix 3 to these Regulations.

ment Grant-Corps o[ Signals.

(v)

Technical Training Graat-Corps

(yi)

Wireless Maintenance Grant
static wireless stations,

(vii)

Educational Training

(vrr)

Incidental charges grant, and annual
grant of Territiorial Army Units.

(rr)

Welfare, amenities and literature

{x)

Sgrecial Grant placed at the disposal
ChiefoftheNaval Staff.

(.rt)

Grant for Naval Reference

(:o'i)

Bntertainment grant the placed
of the Chief of theNaval Staff.

(r'tr)

Administration and accounting of certain grants Appendix 24
and funds in the Air Force.

for

of E.M.E.
upkeep

of

Grant

Appendix 4 to these Regulations'
Appendix 5

to

these Regulations.

Appendix 6 to these Regulations.

Training

Grant
of the

libraries.
at disposal

Paras 221.and228

Ato C.T.A.

Regulations.

Appendix 10 to these Regulations.
Appendix 19 to these Regulations.

Appendix

2l to these Regulations.

Appendix 22

to

to

these Regulations.

these Regulations,
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Payment of rail fares*When leave at own

exE

ense

is convented into Aamqral Leave

to a soldier, sailor, airrnan or non-combatant (enrolled) at
leave' a
on concession"voucher LA.F.T.-1720 is converted into'annual
jour-

66. When leave granted

his own

expense

or establishruent for the
railway wat'rant shall be issued by the G.C. unit, formation
provided no extra expenditure is
ney from the home station (or any other leave station
and the concossion voucher already issued
thereby caused to the State) to the place of duty
of value of the issuable warfor the journey shall be withdrawn and cancelled. A refund
of the ctlncession alrea<ly availed
rant for the cutward journey, subject to the adjustment
to such an indivich:al by the conof by him by the use of I.A..F.T. 1720 may be attowed
unit, formation or establishment from
trolling officer, the amount being claimea uy tire o.c.,
the C"D.A. (Factories,) Calcutta'

Procedure

for

paynrent

of

obtained ex-India
insurance charges for equipment and stores

be indicated in the invoice for erluip67. Act,;ral commercial insurance charges shall
shippecl by India store ]r'{ission' Lonment and stores obtained ex-In<lia and ",rnsi-gnments
such insurance is considered necessary
don and India supply r\rirulnn, washington where
such consignments are not' insursd against
by the indentor on Government Account. where
charges sep'&rately' the customs authori'
transit risk and'the invoice shows the departmental
cost of stores while assessing the total
ties shall not adcl insurance charges to the landed
departmental charges are
the purpose of l"uy of customs duty as the
cost of stores for
inclusive of marine risk insurance charges'

or speciad rates drawn
Eitow pay of estahlishmenfs on nerrick

6s.(i)Thepayqfestablishmentsonnerrickratesolpayshallbedrawn'through
in area' sub-area/brigade and station

published
regular pay bills with reference tc the rati:s
the office orders'
orders or, in the case of Air Force' in

STshallbedrawnthroughthe
(ii)ThepayofestablishmentsanctionedonI.A.F.A.of pay sancticned' First pay
the-r1te1
and
persons
of th:
regular pay bills giving the names

billshallbesupportedbytheoriginalr.e'r..4'-+gr.I.AFAll5shallno,rbeusedinsuch
cases.

69.

70.
71.
72.

73.
74.

I

l,*r

CHAPTER IV-LAST PAY CERTIFICATES
Rur.r

Rut-s

Genel'el Rules
Detailed in tructions regalding issue
Pay Certrflcates

of

75

19

No D€ma-nd Certificate

Last
76

Generai Rules

?5. No person can (unless he has baen newly appointed) draw any pay or allowances
without proclu,cing an L.P.C. from the omcer by whom he was last paid' Shoulcl, hov"evcr,
an L"P.C. not forthci:mirrg, the andit officer may" on being furnished by the individuat con'
cernetl with a certificate stating (i) the rates of pay and allowances to which he ie entitlod
antl the date up to ;rnd for which he was last paid (ii) the particular arrthority or agency
by rvhich he was so paid {iii} tbe fund deductions and the amount of advance/advanccq
if any which may have been macle, authorise pay being disbursed and provisionally admit'
terl peniling receipt cf the

I

.P.C. or certified copy thereof'

Detailesll instrurctione regarding issuc of Last Pay

cerdficats

76. (1) No L.p.C. is required to be issued in respect of the individuals whose account
are maintained on the running ledger system of pay accounting when they are transterred
from one establishment to another.
(2) A L.P.C., showing the date and time (F.N. or A.N.) of relief, the clate of birth
(in the case civilians), the date upto rvhich his pay and allowances have been adjustcd' tho
pay and allowances to which he is entitled and fund deductions and advances, if any, which
may have been paid, is required to be issued in the following cases :

-

(i) Soliders" sailors. airmen, non-combatants (en qlled) and civilians of tbe A.F.
whose accntllt3 are maintainetl on the running ledger system by thc A.F',

C.A.O.:(a) While serving in or attached to the esta,blishment of the High Commissioner
for India in the U.K.

{b) Transfer to the payment of another audir

oIEce.

in the cagc of

JCOsIOR6'

of the Army

attached to the establishment

of the High

Commissioner

(c) komotion to commissioned rank
and Airmen of the Air Forcc.
(cl) Transfer to pension establishment.

(ii)

Commissioned Officers

(a) While serving

:-

in or

of India in U.K'
(b) Arnry officers transferred or seconded to Navy/A.F. and vice vers&
43
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{c) llransfer to the paynnent of another audit officer.

(tl) Transfer to pensiou establishment.

(iii) Civilians

whose accounts are not maintained on the

LR.L.A' systcm:--

(a) While serving in or attached to the establishment of the High Commission
for trndia in the U.K./other Indian Missions abroad.

(b) Transfer/deputaticn to another establishment or to a different station in
the sarne or another audit area.

(c) 'Iransfer to pensitrn establishment'
.,NorE.-The pr.ocedure indicated above will apply in the case of Ar my/AFlNavy personnel who may
cases in which pension is
be entitled to Jangi inam or any other allowance ot awald a-s seperate item. i. e., in
not admissibte "

(in ink)
t3) In addition to the information required by the form' I-'P'C' shall state
due to
balanr'es
paid,
all
Dr.
Cr. or
in words as well as in figures the Cate upto which last
or from the demands against the departing p€rso,rl including the amount, if any, recoverable
from him under an attachment of his salary by a cou'rt of law [rule 185 F' R' Part I' Para
532 of. Regulations for the Army L962 edition and ntle 131 (i), R.I'A.F.1 rvhich should be
supported by the attachment order and the rate of subscrip'tion to {he G.P. Fund or other
proviclent Funds. A separate intimation regarding the Cr. and Dr. balances due to or
from officers shall also be sent by the C.D.A. to ttre audit officer concernecl'' trn the case
of indiviclials liable to, income-tax, an income-tax statement .showing the rate of income-tax
ard the recoveries actually nnade up-tqdate during each month of the financial year shouid
be attached by the C.D.A. to the last pay certificate'
(4) When an advance is outstanding against an individual, the original amount, the
of any interest
amcunt repaid and the balance due will be r,oted on his L.P.C. as also detaiis
will be noted
due cn the advance. similarly, an advance of travelling and daily allowance
by the C.D.A. on the L.P.C. of the individual as also in a demand stat€nent [vlde claiuse
(i) abovel and shall be kept as a demand aga nst the officer by the C.D'A. to whose audit
area he has been transferred'

duplicate L.P.C. should be enfaced "duplicat'r"' If the origiual
queotly forthcoming it shotrld be forwarded to the audit officer concerned.
(5)

A

b':

subse'

(6) No retrenchment should be inserted on an L.P.c. for recovery, which from its
sttch a demand is
nature should form the subject of a separate communication, btrt when
a're no demands'
noted, the authority directing the recovery must be cited. when there
this should be stated.
(7) When an intlividual who is required to lodge a security is detailed for active
of the executive officer on which
service, the amount of the secrrity lodged and the r"gister
it is borne should t'e noted on the L.P'C'
,.8) lt' dre transfer or deputation is within

subordina, ;hall be handed over to
shall not

h

necessary.

him.

tle

same audit area, the L P'C:

of a civilian

countersignature of the I 'P'c' by the

c'"D'A'
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(9)if,however,thetransfercrrdeputationistoanotherauditarea,thefollc.wing
proceduro shall bc observocl:---

- 'irr"
Ofticers,lastpaycertilicatesshallbepreparedindun-]latebythec'D'A'ottho
by
original LP.c. after cc'untersignature
concernecl.
accounting authority
shall
A'F' respectively'
C'D'A' (A'F') in the case of Navl and
the C.D'A' (N) and

besenttotlreofiicerortotheheadofthenewoflfrcearr.j&eduplicatetothe
of all others (except JCos/
new area. Last pay certificates
audit olilcer .f the
ORs) shall be preparecl

autho'

in Otpli"at" lt"P" n::Li^,*" office/accoundngwith the
for countersignature "stamping
,ity .on".t.!,-"oi1 sent to the c.D.A.
lastp;rycertificatesgal,,,andltransmissioncftheoriginaltothenewheadof
ilfficeandofduplicatetotheauditofficerofthenewarea.Lastpaycertif,c.ate
by the P.A'Os' concernod, stamped

duplicate
of J.c.os/o.Rs shallU" pr"pur"J-in
tie o,riginal forwarded to the new head of
uoo
,"ui
with the lasr pay certificate
of the new area'
the office and iupiicaite to the audit'officer

(10)Inthecaseofaciviliandischargedtopension.,th;'r-.P.C.dulycompletedinall
accompany the
u, the audit ;ffir;t "o'o""rn"d sha'll 'rdinarily
clelay in the submission of
however, this is iikely to cause
where,
pensiori
for
application
by the head of office
shau te prepared (in dlplicate)
L.p.c.
the
prorio",
to,
counter'
application
to the audit officer concerned for

respecrs ano co*nrer-sl""o

76(3) be
and after comptetion as'in rule

f"*;;

signatureandonwardtrarlsmission'too""opy*&eC'D.A.(P)tlulystampedwiththe
The acknow'
u"ioe retained in hil. office records'
other
;he
hi,
of
seal
L.p.c.
"opv
"ffi";, sha1l also
iv tnt audit officer concerned and record'
b"_ ;;;;
c.nJ.'tel
ledgment of the

edbyhim.rr'.p.',i""ruoi.lii",nuuootbedelayedbytheheadofo'fficemerelyon
in service after submission of his application'
this account. In case tne inJiviOual "ontinu"s

theC.D'A.(P)inissuingorderstorpaym*ntshalldirectthatnopaymentistobemadeuntil
the certificate is Produced'
(11)Inthecaseoftlfficers,soldiers,sailors,airmenornon-combatants(eiii:clled)transthe pay accounts ollicer/ac'
l"P'C' shail be n'"n*J'* aglt:1':"'lt
of r'e'p'v-tg+giar$'is 16 or 1948-A/AFM'
oo
counting authority'.."""r".e
"o*pl*i-u*

ferrecl to pension, the

16/IAF; (D 6l

as the case maY be'

date-upto
words as weli as in flgures tbe
The L.p.c. shall show (in ink) in

and for

whicheffectivepayhasbeenpaid."'."n'ofI-.F'C..du!-completedinallrespectsshali
(o)/supply offcer incharge Naval Fav offlcc
c;'A'
th"
ty
c.o.a.
tpj
th;
to
bv
"tN)]
be turnished
6; ;'i' ce'o" New Delhi [countersigtred
c'u'a'
uv
counrerrigoti
[duly
c.D.A.(A.F.)lu.,l'.""u,.maybeinthecaseofofficersandbytheCflicerCommanding,
C'A'O" New
Naval Barrack' Bombay/C'O' A'F'
regiment,

.o'p',

office/Captain

"to'd
of pen'
klhiasthe.casemaybeintlrecase.tott,.,,,alongwiththeclaimsofservic:anddisability
,rotify a firm' date of ccmmencement
Favpensions. rt iJa. (p) will, in these "u*o
Pension
his
recorded in the l-'P'c' in
"
ii;;t,
,."oo"*-,
for
due
demands
also
and
sion
ment Oi-ders'

Ifforanyreasonachangeismadeinthedateofdischargeofanindividualafter
office' oftffr
offi-cei irtcharile' Naval Pay gornbav/O'C"
ril?tj'e"tiacks'
the issue of uo r-.p.c., the c'o'A'^(o;s"*ply
o, n"3iia*o6'#tJltuptuin
Commanding Regiment. Corps
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A.F. C.A.O." as ths case may be, will promptly notify this to the-C.D.A. (F) for rnaking
consequential changes in his Pension Payment Orders.
(12) The pay accormts of the personnel attach€d to or se ving on the establishmett
of Indian Emb,assies, Higlr Commissioners etc. abroad, other &an in the U.K., will be.maintained nominally by the C.D.A. (O), C.D.A. (O.Rs; Officer-in-Charge Naval Pay Officc or
the O.C., A.F. C.:\.O., as the case may be. For this purpose, a "pay slip" showing the
last rates of pav and allcwauces to which an individual may be cntitled and also any regular
monthly ileductions such as fund subscripions, P.L.f. premia etc. will be prepared in tripli'
cate (in quadruplicate in the case of JCOs/ORs of the Army). In the case of officers,
the original, will be despatched by air mail to, the cfficer and the duplicate to the First Secretary to the Embassy/High Commissioner. In the case of others, th.' original will be despatched by air mail to the Military Air or Naval Attached to the EmbassyiHigh Commisgioner and the duplicate to the First Secretary of the Ernbassy/High Commission6r. Any
subsequent changes in the rates of pay and allowa-nces witl also be communicated as above
through "pay slips".

Last pay certifrcates in respect of personnel serving in or attached to the establishment of High Commissioner for India in the U.K., will be issued to the l{igh Cornmissioner
for India in U,K.

'

is a probability that a'final I-.P.C./pay slip will nct be
issued in time to admit of pay'being drawn in continuation on due date, a te:mporary L.P.C.
will be issued pending the" issue of a final L.P.C. and the circumstances attending the case
explained in a letter fotwarding the temporary L.P'C.

In any case in which

th'ere

As regards arrangements for payments to officers abroad on courses of instruction,
study leave o, t".porury duty, 3ee rules 1 15, I47 , 266' 291' 355 and 382 of these Regulations'
Advances of pay made

in India should be entered in the last pay certiiicate/pay slip

in the Indian currency.

to tht,
The L.P.C. of an, individual in temporary civil employ, whether he reverts
b5' the civil audit
Defence Services before or after the expiry of his leave, will be issued
The
civil audit officer
leave'
offEcer who last aurlited the pay of the individual going on
was transferred
will, where necessary, consult the C.D.A., fron whose payment the itidividual
t'o the civil department.
{13) Forms
r.A,.F.A. 438

r.A.F.,A.439

r.A.F.A.445
r.A.F.A.447

n.

1

78.

J

'l

Blank-

.

L.P.C. of ofrcers, including civiliao gazetted officers'

.

Final L.P.C. of officers including nursing officers'

'
.

-L.P.C.

of civilians noa-gazetted'

L.P.C for soldiers. sailon' and airmen'

I
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No de'lnand certificate

to proceed on leave pending retirement
civil
on retirernent or resignation' or is transferre'd 1a;
or leaves his unit of appointrner,t
-in
or leave ex-India
charge of cash or stores proceeds on furlough
employ or who being
79. Every officer who proceeds or is about

over
o,r special I.N.'7si before he hands
must ,obtain a no ilemand certi{icate (LA.F.A.-450
leave
to
altowed
no officer will be
his duties or ciuits his nrnit or appoinfinent. ordinarily
India until the no demand certificate is procluced'

TheOfficerCornrnandingonthelocalheadofthetlepartmentyg:lT}o*the
I'N'-78 cr:mple'

o{ficer concerned is employed

will immediately prepare l.A.F.A.-450/special

clearly endorsed
ships and public claims are co{rcerned and
"r
outstanding and will- submit it
final no, demand certificate or final certi{icate of demand
(I.A.F.F.-1034)i if in possession of the officer
along with the offfi,cers' Advance of Fay Bock
of the cfticer's pay' The
to the Pay accounting authority responsible for the disbursement
necessary' will forward it' in
pay acco,unting authority after check and amendm:l.'-' gttu
cr
High commissioner for India in u'K'
the case ,of an officer proceeding ex-lnclia to' the
other authority concerned withcut delay'

;;a

;; ;;;

ble.

t"t*ental,

as

certificate as quickly as possiEvery effort will be made to complete the no 9-:tu"d
be delayed merely
or resipation of an o'fficer wili not, however'

The retire,ment
a certificate' A no tlemand certificate is also
because of delay in the submission of such
required to
reference to the above rules' are not
required from officers who although, with
outside
elsewhere
or
{J'K'
while on leave in
produce it at the time of their leaving India, are,
certiThe
India'
pension, or to resirle out of
India permitted to retire from the service onr
trans'
it'
atltholity who will' after completing
ficate will be furnished to the Pay accounting
or other authority concerned as soon as
mit it to the High commissioner fo,r India in u.r.
possible.

Nors.-The

perioi-th.

80.

is dependent on an
issue of pay beyoncl a period of six months

prescribed

I
I

81. )

no

nlank'
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demand certificate'

ofrcer

obtaiaing within that

il

l,

1l
1

i

CFIAPTER V-IN:STRUCTIONS REGAR.DING RECO'R.D OF SERV]CE AND

VERIFICATION OF SERVICES
RULE

82

Maintenance of history of services of oivilian gazetted officers by an audit offrcer
Maintenance of records of service of non-gazetted

83

civilians-industrial and non-industrial

(including
Maintenance of Record of Service Cards in respect of all Regular Commissioned Officers
Nursing Officers) of the Amed Forces

84

Custody of records of service

85

Verification of service of Govemmeot Servants pensionable under C'S'R'

86

Maintenanee of

hi*ory of servires of civilian gazetted omcets by an audit

omcer

al1 civilian gazetted omc€rs whether holding temporary
or substantive appointments shou:ld be maintained by audit officers in the prescribed service
cards. This history of service is intended to include all important facts in the oflicial
iareer of an officer. As the "Records of Service'o is an important do'crunent containing
great
parliculars of all service for pay, pro rlotion, increment and leave of civilian offlcers,
iare should be taken by all concerned to see that it is properly maiirtained an$ that all
It is the responentries are authenticated by the sigpature/initials cf a responsible ctficer'
particulars
of his service
sibility of the civiiian officer concerned to ensure that the necessary
obtained and
are furnished to the audit officer concerned aild his acknowledgment is
g2. The service records

of

recorded.

Maintenance

of records

of

service

of non-gazetted civilian*-industria! and non-indusfuial

g3. The record of service in respect of all civilians paid from Defence Services Esti-

or temporary but are likely to be
in the standard Service
employ:d for a period cf more than one year, shall be maintained

mates, industrial and ncn-inclustriai who are permanent

Book form No. ATC'4.

Nfaintenance

of

Officers
Records o,f Serviee Cards in respect of atl Regu[an Commissioned
(including Nursing Officels) of the Armed Forces

Recorcls of Service maintained by administrative authorities
be maintained on cards [i'A'F'
o,n the prescribed forms, Records of Service will also
(c.D.A)-rr] by cc. D.A. concerned and. tho civil accounts officers paying the officers of

g4.

In addition to the

the Armed Forces in civil emPloY'
under &e Armed Forces'
These cards shall show the particulars of service rendered
State Governments' as also fcreign
other Ministries of the Central Government or under the
and periods fo' which pension is
service in or out of India, periods of ieave chargeable
chargeable to other Ministries or Governments'

of pensionary
The cards are maintaine<l mainly for the purpose of apportionment
under rvhich the officer served'
charges among the different Deparlnents/Governments
48

49

Custody of records of serviee

of service referred to in rule 83 rnust be kept in the custody of tire
head of the oftce/formation/Record office. When an empioyee is transferred to another
office or formation, hi5 reoord of service shall be sent t'o the head of tlre ofllce or formation
to which he is transferred wiih the necessary certificale of verilication of service in respect
of the whole service he was employed under him duly enclolsed on it over the signature of
the head of the officer or fonnation vide ruie 86. It shaltr not be tnade over to him on
S5. The records

transfer or on proceeding on leave'
Service book shali ncrt be returned to the Governarent servant on retirement, resignation or
service
even in cases where he might have paid for it'
from
discharge

Nors.-The

When a non-gazetted Government seffant is officiating in gazetted appointment, his
service book shail be kept by thc head of the office to rvhich he permanently belongs, but
when he is ccnfirmed in such appointrnent his service. book shail be forwarded to the audit
omcer concerned for record.

Verll?*ation of service of Governmren serTalrits pensionable under C'$.R..
S6. (i) The period of temporary and officiating seivice of the Government servants
referred to in rule 83 shall be verified, by the head of office oc formation from the lay bills
concerned arrd the fact of verification recorded under proper attestation in their recotds of

service; fte head of olfice or formation shall also invariably give therein necessary particulars with reference to Articles 370 and 371 of the C.S.R.. to enable the audit officer to
decide later on by reference merely to such particulars whether the temporary or officiating
service shatrl quaiify for pension oi not; for example, in the case of omciatlng service, the
naturg of the vacancy in which the Governrn€nt servaitt offflciated and in the case of tempo'
rary service, whether the ternporary F$st was subsequently rnade permanent, should be
stated,

(ii) The records of service in each office shall be taken up for veriflcation at a fixed
time earlv in each year say, in January, by thc head of the office or for'roation, who after
satisfying himself that the services of the Governnr,ent servant concerned ale correctly
recorded in his record cf sen'iee, shall record in it a certificate in the following form over
his signature.
.,Service verified uptc..,......(date).,.......from..,......,..(the record
verifrcation is made)."

from wbich

the

(iii) The head of the of0ce or folmation in recording the annual certifrcate of verifica'
tion shall, in the case of any portion of service that cannct be verified from cfrce tecords,
distinctly state that for the excepted periods (laming them) a statement in writing by the
Government servant as well. as record of the evidence of his contemporalies is attached
to the book.

50

verification
(iv) The certificate of the head of thc offce or formation re'lating to the
pension wire'ther permanent' pto'
of service shall be in respect of ali service qualifying for
visional, temPorary or officiating.

on running ledger
(v) In tte case. of personnel whose pay accounts afe maintained
Pay Accor'r'nts Offl"er concerned at the
system, verification of seriices will be Ooo" Uy the
timewhenthcl.R.L.As.areclosedandanindividualistransferredto.th;pensionestablish.
verification of service
ment. The Pay Ac,counts Officer will also endorse tle necessary
For further pafticulars' see
ccrtificate on the service books of the individuals concerned'
Ceneral Financial Rules
parc 52I of Rcgulations for the Army-1962 edition, rule 81.
M'E'S'
for &e
Volume l;Chapter XLJII, C.S.R. aud para 79' Regulations

87. I
88. F
I

Be.

L-_

I

)

Blank.

\

APPgNPtx'B'
(Referrcd to

Form

in Rule

of

158J

Notice

"" """who
..(l'{o., Rank, Name, unit)"'
frorn"
dead
be
to
""""
died on....... ..... '.. was officially presumed
of the Army and Air Force (Disposal of
Notice is hereby given under section 8'
.representprivate property) ect,igio (XL of 1950) that the sum of rupees.'..
is available with the*""
lng ifr" ru.ptrru of the above-mentioned estate
""(No" Rank and Name)
tor payment to the representative of the said"""""'
be representative of the said""'
trnrson claiming to
Re: the estate of............

;;;,...,........Any
(No'RankandName)'......'....,..,...shouldsubmithisclaimtothet
of no'tice for payment of the said surplus'
from the date
n,r...r.6.,.!......within two months

(Sigrrature, designation

arid addresses of the Brigade

or equivalent

*Strike out whichever is inapplicable
to be given'
of the Brigade or cquivalent Commander
fDesignation and address

101

Commander.)

i

\"

:

AppENDlx'C'
I

(Referred to

Form

in Ru!:

ol

153)

i

/

TTliIl

for"""""'
Jn the event of my fepfesentative or heirs being untraceable
consisting oi balance
years after my death, r o"qu.atl the whole- of my personal_properili'
the uait to which
with
ancl
in
of pay, ailowances and o*.h"r zums standing to my credit
the sale or conof
proce:c1s
I belong and left behind me at the time otty death and the tirne of my
death to thc
o, 4uurr.r, at th;
version of my moveabie property in
"u*i
for the benefit of Gorkha
officer commanding...............in trust to, "oy battalion'fund
of.Gotlcha soldiers who have ser-/ed
soldiers of the battalion or of the widows uuo.tlaren
in the battali6n as the Officer Comrnancling may think fir
In

witness whereof

I

have set ruy liand

to this my will this"""""""""day

of

Signatute.

the Plcseilcc of us" wko
Signed.by the above narned"""'""""""as his will in
subscribed our nannes as
in his presence and in the presence of each- other have hereunto
witness.
ii

1st Witnesstr

.'

Signature.........".""
Rank anii
Station.......

2nd Witnessx
Station

Rank and Unit..,.. "."..
Signature..
*To

i'

b'e witnessed-by]officers only.
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i

i,
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C'HAPTER

X-PAY ACCOUNTING-CIVILIANS
Gazetted and Non-Gazetted'
a

Inoustnrer' rNn

NoN'INDUSTRIAL

Rurn
Farticulai:s

t15

of gazetted officers
Procedure for the payment

1?6

pay bills-How prepatetl
Non-industrial establishment

Industrial establishment-HolY

payments are made

the fust pay
Supporting docurneuts for

bill

'

t'l7

'

:'

' ' '

'

'

|

119

dr4wn for the first tim€
Document to support increment
Absentee statement-Subrnission

1?B

'

'

of

180

'

181

seen by the CDA
engaged on cooEract to be
Agreement of perSonnel
are adjusted
undisbursed salaries
on lcave are drawn anil how
establishments
of
salaries
How

How anear PaY is

'

drawn

183

r

'

'

182

184

How and when fines are recovered
Salary, allorvances

and other clues of a

185

deceased

person*ao whom payable
186

:" be lunatic
certifled to
Servant ee*rswv
DerYaur
drre in respect of ar Govt'
Payment of pay and allowances
Fund

deductions

Recovery of

'

P'L'I'

foi the purchase ofconveyancs--General

purchase of motor
Advances for the
.Advances

fol

188

190

from
rebate of aoil exemption

191

pay on ffansfer
issue of advance of
Procedure regarding
Advances

t

189

RecoverY of rent

Income'tax-Recovery,

18?

:'

the purchase of motor

192

'
193

cars

194

cycles
195

purchase of bicycles
Advances for the

t96

purchase of Table Fans
ACvances for the

proceiture ro( rhe pavment ot

sa:,::e::::ff

to prepare their indivi\ilvitian Gazettecl
are normally requrr
crf the
175. (i) AU
!ffic3rs tt" *" of t'orma13ns other than thcse
i"'n'O'-iS' 1
are'attached"
dual monthiy pay tit's'""
ot trtlp.t"oce Accounts'Department
where a
rendered
,h"'L:;;;;;;;,
be
bill mav
M.E.S., to which
rhe pay b'rs wiu o"

;il"r;; rrru ffiffi;;opuv
103
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ii;

l:

iii
t

t04

The pay bills are t9 f slbmittctl so
large number ,of officers'is serving in a formation'
of the month but l5th in ttre case' of
reach the audit oftice nct'later than the 18th
as

,tbr,,*r, to

which thcY relate'

i;[
i:

ii
i

frx

ll"
lt,

rrrust be
(ii) W}ren 1he pay bilt of arr officer appee,rs for the iirst time, referelrce a last
by
sttpported
be
ni- which shall
given cithcr ,o u pr*i*us appoinunent heid uy
last paid shgyrns dates of making or-er
was
he
whom
by
iuy i.rtin.ute from the officer
if. he did riot previt)usly hold any
ancl receiving ,:harge, ciemands tut't"tdiog' "rc-' ?1

appointnent,totheorderappointinghimandtheNqmberandDateoft]reGazetteNoti.
il;ti* in which his appointmeat was notificd'

t:

ir

i,

ti
i:

ll

il
I

i

ii
ii

I{on-trndu,sGialestab$is'hmsntFybiHs.-llowpxetrnred

i;;
l1:

I'A'F'A'-38 separalel'v
administrativa/u'it authorities con'
for permanent and i".poru* Establishment, by the attached for preparation of such
of the D'A'D' are
cernsd except where Unii Accountants
the c'D'A' ecrlc*rnsd by Lhe 18th
bilis. These pay bills rvill i'e submitted.so as to reach and payment'
for audit
of eaeh month but 15th in &c case of February
176. (i) Fay bills of civilian

Establishment arc prepared on

there is a tfeas'
oo oulstatio"
thc M'E'S' serviug
'ult"::
the case of suborilinate establishment of
"t
shall be
ailowances
pay
and
gprlttedofficer is located' cheques on account of
ury or bank but where oo tll'g'S'
subordinate
gerving;
eenior
the
where there is more than ooe subordimte
issued in favour of thg subor<linate , oI
thg amount'
ol
for encashment aocl disbursement

Nore,-Io

(ii)Againsteachpostshallbe.sho.wnthenamesofboththesubstantiveandol}iciatpost shall also bs noted the sanction thereto
i.g incuo5ontE ang age,inst eacb tempo(a'ry

Whensalaryisdrawnforaporticnofa.ootuonly'therateatwhichand.thenurnberol
cmployee in
stated either aginst the name of the
days for which it is clairned shall be
included
persons
the
colunn' ihe salaries of
the bocly of the bill, or in the "remarks"
in
entered
total of each section shall br:
in each section shall be marked off in it" and the
red ink.

(iji)Theheadofanofficeisnotatlibertyto.re.adjustthepayofGovernmentservants

bygrvingoneGovernmentServantmoreandanotherlessthanthcsanctionedpay
cfhispost,rlrtodistributethepayofanabsenteeotherwisethanasprovidedil}the
belongs'
the Government servant
rules governing the service to which

(iv)salariesofcivilianestablishmentswhoarepaidfromtheDefenceservicesEsti.
from the service' be drawn
in the c.s.R. shall, in the case of invalidment
rvhr're
the mcclical boaxl'srepoft'except in cases
up t0 and for tne oate preccding that lf
C'S'R'
p'ot'lsions of Note I below Art' 827-.4
leave is granterl uott*' tn"

mates under Rules

Norg.-GeneralinstructionstobeborncinmindinpreparingEstalrlislrmentPaybillsareembodiedinAnnexur

'G' to this ChaPter'
aro made
Indusbiatr establishment-How lnynents

paid on check rolls' Ad(oth"', tllt MES']
{i)Industrial omplovees
It]:-,:"
during the
;i in" probable amount 'roquired for payment
vances based on J';;u**;;
mcnthwillbeobtaiuedfromtlrec.p.e.concernedoncashrequisiticns.Theseadvances
177.
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will be

ai':couilt of pay and alloto the C'D'A'
1.4.tr.4.'40 revised) which would be submitted
amout:t wil!
ultrlisbttrsecl'
'lreasuilof
in respect

adjusted thrOugh 'Abstract

of

wances of intlustrial stiti'
thr:ough the L.A.{}. conceLtrerl.
aceompany th*'Abstrael"

in

receiptlexpenditure

cn

receip!s

of ilre lJefencc sorvices shall be made
Payntent of wagcs to trtcluslrial establishmerits
the check
who shall sign a certificate at rhe foot of
the presence of tivJ gazettecl oftrcers
pretheir
in
ma'de
therein have been c()lfectly

to the eiTert that all peyrilolit shr:wn
sence.Thiscertijiratesuat]bercgardedasproofofpayn:ntancpal'gi-'5:..1u:1,un'.u
(starnpedorotherwise}Sllalli]otbereqi:ired.W]rer.egazettecloiticersaj]gflotavai]able,
and Line witit;'ss who nee{i not
it shaii suflice if the ce;tificate is sigcee'! by thc clisburser
staff'
necessarily be a member of the
case cl il'ilustrial employees of ordlior rietailed procedure td be followecl i1l thc

ro11

nanceandClothingFactoriesandthe*.,o.iu.",lT.D.E8.refertoFactoryAccounting
Rules.

(ii) Ipdustrial empxoyees in tlie ftd'E's' mali
categcries

:

fop

broadly classified into the follcwing

*

i.1)Fersonnelengagedc,nmonthlyrateswlioarepaiclcnln<lustdalPersor:nelBills

(I'A'F'W"?258)'
.
,r ^- arrrr.*a" pntlc irA
(2)PersonueicngagedondailyrateswhoarepaidonhlrrsterRolls(I.A.F.W.2255).

Rolls
lnelustriai perscrnnel paid cn h,iuster
ceipts.

thr

cletaitecl r*les irr respr.ct

the Reguiaticns for the

lvf

will not bo required

t.o give stamped re.

will be found in
of in<iustrial i:,nployees of the T\4'E's'

'E S'

Suppcrting dacumemfsi

fcrlhe first poy hill

1?s.Wlrenthenameofarrypelsor]appointeclappealsfll*r"firsttirrreinanestablish-

nentbilleitlrerreferencemustbegiventoapreviousappoittmentheldbyhirrrwhich
shallbesupportedbyalastpaycerti{icatsflomtlreofficerbywlromhewasiastpaid
last paid' deuands outctrurgc orJ ,,r. ciate up to which
showing clate of mariog ovtr
shndingetc',orithedidnotpreviouslyholdanyappointnrent,orisre.employedafter
required by Article 49
past
service' a healtir certificate as
of
forleiture
or
resignation
is fit to pass the bar'
the Government servant in luestion
for thr' fir'';t timc
llueurneut to srrpplirt intrcmctrt dralvn

1?g.Totlreiirstbiltinwhjclrapel.ioclieitlirtct:cittetttisdlawnrrnderC'S.R.,actrti.
claimed operates to carry
be appended. when an increinent
L" bill sha1l. be supported by a declaraticn

flcate in l.A.F.A._.i56-shall
uur,
a Goverrment servant over an umri.ro*1,

fromtheauthcrityempoweredtoaliowtheincrementthathehassatisfiedlrimselfthat
questicn is fit to pass the bar'
the Govcrnment servant in
av:riled of' an e'try to this
Norr.l-Theperiodol.halfpayleave'commutedleavearrdextraordinaryleavewithoutpayandallowances
.ri*" *r,.te no snch lerve lras bcen
.'r
l.rr.rr.a.+:e
;*
"
;ool.li*,r
rvill invariably t.
also be nrade on the said ibrm'
eftlect

will

1ej6

to a Government Servant for havirrg
No-i.t.2 -Thc 1tcr.iorl ol iralf pay leave, comlrtutecl leave ancl extracluc
in':remeni (cr apilrlin{-trient trr
1he

bceil irriuirbofl{

rrJ.

t'!re specilicrl Fosl rcutinur--rtlsly counlin-q

ft't]rr

']atr: '--ri'last

expl:ruatory melilo' showing briefponding jornts use<i in oiher selvices) should iuvariably lre su1:porteti by an
ol the establishneot' Such incre!y 6ut clearly the grouirds on 'r'hich the increment is ciaimed t o* ttt. Heaqi preaurlit at least one month bejbre
for
ment r.:eiiifli;ale .rvili normally.. be received (by tlie Audit Officer cc'ncerned)
the montl{y pay bili only on the basis cf
through
claimeil
shall
be
increment
The
fiills
due.
incr.ament
rlie
should be
srii:|.rs of increrrrent have accrued the same
1he incremcrrt ceriiiieate sanction after preautlit but if the

been

clrawnonasuppl,:r-reittiLrypayb.ill. Inthetypeofcas€srvherethetiatesofincrerl'rentoftheinrlividualshave
*'itir the above instructions and where those
detenri'e4 in cons,,iitar.io.n r,,'ith the auclit authorities in accoldance
l-raving been rendered b:'them subsequent
riate require rccalculations as a result of some norr-qualiffing service
authorities should not claim the
ad'ministrative
to sul::;tri:sic;t of tlre incremeltcert!ficate t6theauditom""ititt
in consuliecessary steps to recalcul'r'te the dates
increment from ihe dates already apploveri but ihc-v shorild take
tation witli the audit authorities.

Absentee Statement*subrniwion of
absentee statel8$. Morithly pay bill of establishments shail be supporteci by an
was abseflt during the
ment itr I.A.F"A.-455 if any person in service under the c.s.R.
lea;r'e {except on casual
month, either on deputation or susFension or with or without
acting affangements within
leave) in cases in which the powers to sanction leave and
tiie ofEce has been clelegated
Agreemen{.

it

heads of offices within plescribed liruits.

of personnel engsged on contract to be furnisheil to c"D.A.

$hose
copy of the contract or allreement sha'll be furnishecl to the C'D'A'
his office'
is to audit the pay bill of the indiviclual concerned for record in

181.

d';ty

1o

A

salaries
I{ow salaries estabtished on leave are alfawn and how ancl undisbursed

are

aellusteil.

is certain that the amount can bs paid at once the salaries of nonbills, but drawir in
indu,strial absentce-q shall lot be inclucled in montbly establishment
not disbursed by the close
arrears on tleir return. If a salary has been drawn" and it is
from the next
of the month ol if any anount has been over-clrawn, it shall be deducted
the cleduction shail be entered' In the
,establishment bill on which a note explaining
will b-; cr*<lited into the
case i)f M.E.S. Establishment however, the undisbursed selalies
citing reference to the
treasuries and ieclaimed fron'L the C.D.A. concerned when necessary
paid into treasury'
and date of treasury receipt through which the amotlnt was
1S2. Unless

it

r:umber

I{ow arrear

PaY

is drawn

bili' but in a sepaArrear pay shall be drawn, not it-L the ordinary monthly
separ'ate1y with quotation of
rate biil, the atnount claimecl lor each ntonlh being enterer'l
or on whjch it lvas refunded
the bill from which the chaige was omittcd or withhetrc
on rvhich it was
!.,' deduction {see ntle lg2) or wiih relerence to the treasury receipt
1S3.

107

ct'ctiit*tl to Covcrnrnellt L\r to un.y special rx'clcr'crl eonrpctert aLr{.hor'iLy glirrttittg it usw
allowance suclt bills can be submittecl at any tirue subject to the ccnditions lat'd elown
in nrle 189 'F.R. Part I ancl mzry include as nrany items as are flfi:$$s11Y.
How and when fines are

t€coYered

(i) Fine imposed on establishment for ordinary neglect of duty ate plapell5'
bv stoppages fronr pay ancl consequent short drawings in establishil,enl l:i"iis.

1S4.

rccovered

Norr,.-,--The duty of realiz.ing fines and of checking receipts and refunds

rests *'ith tlepartmeni;rl

ofl-tcers.

(ii) Fines rcaliseil frorn workmen of the establishrrents, to rvhich the 'Payrnent r,:f
Wages Act 1936' (Act IV of 36) apprlies shall not, however, be credited to l)efence Sorvices Revenues, but kept a scparate fund by each establishnent ancl applied in accordance with the provisions of that Act. or the ruies made thereunder.
The clecluctions referred ttr in clauses (b) ancl (cj of Section 7(l) of tli:rt -\c:t ar':
not regalded as fines for the plrrpose of Section 8(8\ ibid.

(iii) The 'Fayment of Wages Act' does not apply tn factories which emplry li:rs
than 20 persons nor to persons entployecl in factories rvhose montlil-.1 wages exce*rl
Rs. 200.
Satrary" all6wnnces nncl other

tl*es of a deccnsertr pers{!n--to whsrn p*yahie

1S5. (i) Salary and allowances can be clrawn for the day
at which death takes place has no eflect on the claim.

of man's

eleath, the hour

(ii) The undisbursed amcunts on account of pay, leave salary an<l aliowances cf all
kinds clairned on behalf of a deceased Governm€nt servant, rvhether gazetted ot nongazetted both industrial and non-industrial may be paid without the prcduction of the
usual lega1 authority but sulrject to the fulfilment of the conditions laicl down itt clan'ses
(a) and (b); below, under the orders of the authorities inclicated therein : -(a) if the gross amount of the claim does not exceed'R.s. 50{10 unrler thc oniers
of the Head of the o{Iice, in which the deceasecl rvls empli;yed et lht time
of his death, pro.ri<led that the Ilead of the office is otherwise satisficd atror-rt
the right and title of claimant; and
(b) if the gross amount of the claim exceeds Rs. 5000 under orders of Ministry of
I)e ence on execrition of an inclemnity boncl in the pre':cribed fornt. rlul,v
stamperl, for the gtoss amolJnt due for pavment, rvith sueh sureties as may hc
tleemed necessary.

Providetl" that, the authority mentioned in clause {e). above rnay. sLrbject tt: thc
not ereeed'
condition prescriberl in that clause make anticipatory payment of aq amotlllt

ing Rs. 5000.

fn

enses

of donbt, payment slrell be made only to the pel'sons p|cdur'ins leg:i arrthti-

ritv'
r

.

.,----^-- r--^ :certifieil to
Payment of pay flnd fillowflnces dre in respect of a Govt. servnnt

lx lunslric

receipt of information that a Governmcnt servant not covered by the
certifleri to be a l'natic'
tndiviJual Running Leige, Accounts (IRLA) Scheme, has been
his being certified to be
tbe Hea<l of the offiee in whicb the Covernment servant before
33-1 CGDAIND/87
1E6. (1)

on
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lunatic was iast employed should, on the basis of the o,rders issued by the appointing
authority indicating the person(s) to whom and the proportion in which the pay and
a,llowances arimissible to the Government servant may be disburse<i in accc,rdance with
rlre i:rcvisi'-.ns of Section 95(i) of the, Indian Lunacy Act, 1912, draw the pay antl allow'
anees of the Government Servant in the appropriate bill form, gazetled or non-gazetted
as the case may be, from the oftce of disbursement of the indiviciual. The ciaiui should
be supported by all the relevant certificates which the Head of the office is required ttr
furnish in the rrorlnal cirr:u:rstaacei. lIowcver, it respect of ihe certiilcates wilich s'oiely
<lepenv.l on the personal kncrvledge of the Government servant anC rvhicir canrr.ot be furnishecl in such cases, the Head of the office should record, if he is satis.icd about the
reasonable.ness of ttre claim, a cfftificate to the effect tbat thc cleim is not susceptible of
verification brrt is considered reasonable. If the Government servant is invaljcie'i frr-'p
Service, the claim worrld be the last one in respect of him and the requ.isite paymelt iil
case he was gezetteci Gcvernment servant shall be made only after the lfead ci th.office has satisfied himself by reference to the audit authorities, the department auth,sr ities
if any, and his own records that no Government dues are outstanding against liim. in
otirer cases payment may he macle on the responsibility of the l-lead of the office concerned.

Nore.-The amount withalrawn in the manner stated above may be paid to the person(s) referred to in suLparagraph above in the proportion determined by the appointing authority and receipts obtained staniped where
nuccssar)

.

cases where pa}ment to, Government servaRts are made trnder the IRX-A
system and the ledger account remains open tlte amounts due from or due to a Gov.:rnu-'cnt
servant inay L'e debited or crediteci to that account and the credit balancc left cver rr,ay
be paid by the audit authorities conc€rned to' the person(s) by cheque or bank oraft. as
the case may be, after ascertaining from the appointing atrthority the proportion ir rvhich
the amount is to be paid an<l also the person(s) to whom it is to be paid.

{2)

In

Nors.-Where a Government servant has been invalided from service it is found that same Goverr;n:enl
dues are outstanding against him even the adjustment of his claim

for pay and allownces, the same may be aCjusr-ec3

against the amount of death-cum-tetirement gratuity, if any and if the same is also insufficient, tho balancc
of the outstanding dues may be written off under sanction of the competent aurhority.

Fund Deductions
187. See rule 28.

ReeoverY

of P.L.I.

lSB" For ruies and conditions see Post Office Insurance Fund Rules as appl.erl L
Delence Services by orrlers issuec from time to' time and also Rules 30 to 33 of tlre:e
Regulations.

Recovery

of rent

189. The civilian personnel who are not entitled to rent free accommodatioir. 1''' t
qith
are providecl wirh (iovernment or hired buildings will be charged rent in acccrdance
thE relevant rules in "Quartets and Rents."
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Income-tax--Recover,v, reha{e

ol and exr*ipfiuu

frutil

190, See Itule 19 ct s{tl.
Pror:edure rcgarding issue

of advance oI pay o$ transfer

191' (i) Permauent an(l temporary Go\etfifilclt s!]rl/ants i;.aid from lJefrnce $ervices Estimates, nray o$ permanent tlansfer', be grauted ai1 advar*e of pay up to ail
atnount nut cxceeding or0 rnonth's pay on 1he basis c,f the p;iy' tli*y arr: iu rcceipt.of
immecliately before transfer *-rr the pay they rviil be ertitlcd 1o uli.rr trarsfsi" whir;hever is
lcss.

(ii) ln tlic case o[ tentpurary Ctrvernrnettt setvants tle 1:r"ant oL ar]v;il''e riili be
subjeet to thc coitditicn that a por'manent Central Cor,;cmrncl[ scnant tif ctuupar;rblc ur
higher status sl,ands as surety for the due payment of the advani:e drawn by hiin. The
conditions relating ,o recovcry ctc. will bc thc samc as ato applicablc t,J prriilancnt
Govcrnment servants.

{iii) Quasi-irerulanent ctnployeus shoultl bc rcgardctl as cligiblc fr"rl tire gr.ant rtl
of pay without prrrluction of surety li'rttn a Lrarrtrauerlt Celtral (love;nureut ser\ant. This a.lso, applies ii.- ti',c case of o{Iic:crs on col}ir:r.t. Befor'c, howcver. thc aelvance is sanctioned to the riiice:s of the lattel cal.egory, the srncrioning ar,il.liority will
make sure that &e advance can be fully recr:vered in the prc:'ribcd lualtitcr and ad-

advance

justed before the expiry of the contract.

(iv) In the case of pcrsons on prtibatiott iu perrnaneot ptlsis wlii;ir arrq nubstantivcly
yalant. rvhilo it may be possibie to grant rviLhout obtaining security small advances which
are rccoverable in a short periorl, e.g. au advance of a montJr's pay repa1,-able in threp
instahnents, or an advance of travelling ailo*ance to i:o adjusted through a regular bill
irlmcdiat;1y after the performance of thc jouruey, it miglit lro a.lvisable to chtain sccirrity
for advances i:epayable over a rnuch longer period e.g. fL)i thc purcbasc if ct,nveyanees,
However the authority comp€tent to sanctiou these advaticrls to pernoflcilt Ciirvcrnincnt
servants wili at its discretion decide in each case in whicli it is prcposed to sanctiol an
aclvance to a probationer whether or uot to obttiiil security from a per[llncnt ecntral
Gtlvernrnent servant.

(v) Government sefvants procceding rru rieltut;rtiol] culside India ntay also be
grante{ one month's advance of pay subject to the proviso titat the perir:d of derputatiol is
not less than one month.
Norn. 1-,The advance ulder: tliis rule is also admissible to a Covcrnitrcnt s*rvalrt rvho recctvos ot'dcrs of
trausfer during leave.

Norr. 2-The advance of pay undcr this rulc may be allowed to be dlarvn at tlte irew slatiott sr-ron altcr the
arrival of the Govemment servant there on production of the last pay certificate sirowing that no advance was
drarvn at the old station. The provision of this note.do not apply to tire cases or Government servaots referred
to in clause (iv) above.
Norn. 3-The advance of pay should be recroered from the pay of the Ciovernment scrvant itl not more tltan
tlrree monthly instalments, the recovery commencing from the month in which the Governtnent selTant concerned
draws a full month's pay or/and leave salary on joining the new appointment. The ar,nount of the advance to be
recovered monthly shlould be flxed in the whole rupees, the balance being recovered in the last instalment.
Norr. 4-Advances of pay on ltansfer or when othenvise admissible under rule

will be drawn

by

heads of offices or officer cornman<ling for persormel working under them on requsition supported by copy of the
order or othcr authrrrity sanctioning thc nrovc. Arlvlnccs will oltlirraril.v be tlrltrvn {i'txrt thc Conlroller's office
ttrrt in urgcnt cirscs wltcn lime tlties not pcrnrit rln an a(lvlttce ttcirtg t,btaitictl frotrt Iltc ('ott.trolk-r Illc itlll(rttllt luay
be drax'n from the field imprest. Ernergency cash requisiti<-rns (L,\,F.A.-205) will be used for this purpose.

1r0
Advan'ees for the trlurehase of coraveyan'ce*Geneta{

192.(i)ArlvancesforthepurchaseofconveyancesmsybegrantedtoGoverr.l1lent
in the succeeding rules.
grantecl such
{iii Temporary ancl quasi-permanent Government servantJ rviil not be
permanent Central Government
advances without the proclucti,cn of a surety bond from a
AnnexLtre 'E' to this chapter'
sen/ant of comparable or liigher status in the form given in
pulchase of
In the case of a.dvances to the quasi-permanent Govertment servants for ths
sanctioning the advanee
bicycles, however, it is left to the discretion of tlre authority

servants under the conditions laid down

whether to insist on the production of surety or not'

(iii) The term 'pay'wlterever used in rules i93 to i95 does not include'dearness
pay'.

(iv) soon after the f)emands for Grants are presented' in *re Parliament' the
tryr.lfFinance(Defence)'wiltnotifyallotmentsinrespectofthevariousclassesola<lvairby the Central Governces included in the brrdget under the Heacl "P-Loaos & Advances
concurenc': of the
the
ment" to the clifferent branchcs of the Service' H'Qrs' who with
Lower Formations' the
accredited Deputy trinancial Aclvisers in turn will notify to the
'Ihe
ailotments rvill be
allotments made by ihem under the above head of account'
can be incurred until
lreated as "Provisional" and no e>lpenditure against the allotment
Biiis
fte Demands for Grants are votecl by Parliament, and the connected Appropriation t'c
will be restricted
are assentecl to by the Presiclent. Exp'enditure in the first instance
cietailed examiira'
the
pending
Account"
the extent authorised to be incurred on "Vote cn
soon
be.c<rnfirmed
will
tion of the Demands for Grants. The provisionatr allotments
coilnected
the
anri
after the Demands for Grants are finally voted by the Farliament
Appropriation Bill is assented to by the Presidettt'
in the
(v) Advances drawn by individuals but subsequently refunded as unutilised
be appropi:iated f<lr re-allotntent
same year i1 which the acivances were drawn are not to
N{inis'

to othet individuals.
Advances for the purchasd of motor cars

are governed

by

who
193. (i) civilian personnel paid from Defence services Estimates,
of Motor car
pi-rrchase
the Civil service Regulations al.e entitled to advance for the

in accordance with the Rules contained in General Financial Rules,

1963'

are admissible' the sanctioning authorities
Before sanctioning an advance'
and the amounts of advance admissible are given below.
the authority competent to sanction it should ascertain that: --

(ii) The indivicluals to who'm

adva,nces

{i)Theconveyaflcehasnotbeenptrrchasedalreadyandpaidfor.Ifihecon.resauthorit,v- should
veyance has been paid for in part, then the sanctioning
the balance of the
meet
trict the aclvance to the minimum amount required t0
price of the conveYance'
reference to the
that the advance can be met frorn the sanctioned allotment'

(iil The sanctioning authority will satisfy by

c' D' A' concerned

to pay fcrr
he applied for an adt''ance and a'rra'nges
Nore .-{i) ,{n officer who purchases a conveyance after
conditions
other
to
subject
advance'
the
it by raising a temForary loan may, however, be permitted to draw
ao
advance'
for
ofapplying
months
purchased within three
being satisfietl, provided the conveyance was

ttl
concemed'
(ii) Agreement in the formatAnnexure.K,dulycomplctedbytheapplicantinthepresenceoftheofrcer
lorwarded to the C'D'A'
auttrorltv witt-be
"it"ittn "tA
Commanding the statior ., or'#r,*U",

Sanctiomog autho-

To whom admissible

Amount admissibio

rity

abroad. Govt' of Iodia
officers serving with Indian Missions

(a)

Rs. 16,000 or

motor car,

(r)

months' PaY

whichever

is

of

the
least'

or
Rs. 16,000 or 16 months'PaY
car'
the
of
Price
the anticiPated

other QMG
Ofrcers at Army Headquarters and
HeadArmy
of
control
under the clirect

A11

16

or the anticiPated Price

wbichever is least'

Om.".,

quarters.

(D) above inclu- GOC-in
Officers other than (c) to
Departmeots'
Aiig om"..t of the administrative

All

{c)

,igrluf uoitt and

all

officers

C

Command

of the Military

lands and Cantonments service'

paid from
Staff antl student officers
Defence College'
National
i"*i."t Estimates,
New Delhi.
Defence

(d)

Commandant, National Defcnce colle'

ge,NewDelhi.

Cootract' and E-in-C with the Pdor
Civilian Engineers employed on
on con- approval oftheMin'
civilian surveyors of works employed
in officers of Fin (DeO where'
,ruo, **p*uty Engineers employed
ever oecessary vide
uppiot*"* temporary Barrack store officets' note below the table'
temporary
Senior Batrack Storc officcr and
Architects emPloYed in MES'

(e)

iooio,

tft

i;:'lf*,3ff;f

in installations under D'G'l
.31v1'*

uncier Scientific Adviser'
Civiliao officers serving in installations

(e)

tho control of Scientific Adviser'

(r)

rrstructionarsl{"and:l}*"i:I*Derence
Services Staff College, Wellingtoo'

::ffi::t,lffit$".

(')Sub-DivisionaloffficersandAssistantsub-AreaCommanderRs.2,500ortheaoticiEated
price of the car whichever

temporary)
as 2nd grade ofEcer'

Divisional Officer @ermanent or
of the MES ranking

least'

Noe'l_TheagxeementFormsandthemoftgagebonds(videAnnexures.A,and.B')inrespectofther.&i.
cles

will remain in the
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custody of the Pay Controller'

ts

lt2
Norr. 2-Special pay, personal
vance fcrr the purchase

pay

an{ officiating pay will

be treated as

part of pay for the purpose'of ad -

of rirotor cars'

Norr. 3-Officers authofiseil to sagction advances fcr the purchase of inotor ca.fs may at their discretion
grant such advances on the basis of the pay of the temporary appointment provided that*
for 6 months con{a) the officer to whom ihe advance is sanctioned has heid the temporery appointment
him
io
repay the amount
for
it
make
difrcult
lorv
to
too
an
appointment
revort
to
likely
to
tinuously anel he is not
in regular monthly instalments as originally fixed, and
(b) ii is

macle clear in cvery such case that no plea of the hardship. consequent on revetsion

pointment, rv6u1d be accepted as a cause

to a lower ap'

for a reduction in the amount recoverable every month.

Nors . 4-The vehicls will 1,.e fully insured from the date of the purcha-se. The insurance policies will also
bear a elause relerred to in Annexure 'C'. The pay Controller concemeC s'i1l obtain from the indir-idua1 drawing
car
tire advance a let{er ii} the form prescribed in Annexure 'C' to the insurance company rvith whom the motor
in
/.nnexure
poiicy
specified
the
clause
in
the
inserting
for
is insured together with a consent letter fron the officer
.C, notiiying to titem the fact that the President is interested in the insurance policy secured. In the case of insurprepaid
ance effected on au annuai basis, this frocess rhall be repeated every year until the advance has been fully
to Government.
No:re. 5-The grant of advance to the officers referred to in item (a) above will be subject to the condition
that the advance is applied for by a.a officer within 12 months of his arrival at the station abroad.

The amount of aclvance will be recoverable in not more

thaa

80 (eighty) equal

monthly instalments.
officers, it must always be stipulated that the'amount of advance together
with interest thefeon will be repaid by them in full before the expiry of the period of the contract. In all such cases
granted while
the renerval of the cortract at the eld of th€ prescribed period of the contract will not be taken for
to the producthe number of recoyery instalments, The ad.rances will be sanctioned to tlese offlcers subject

Nors

d.- In the case of contract

fixing

tion of surety of a permansnt Central Covernment servant of comparable or higher status.

(iii) The prescribed time limit of one month for the purchase of the motor car
from the date of draiving an advance should be strictJy adhered to in all cases' In the
that
event, however, of any cJelay in supply despite the written assurance from the dealer
suppiy
present
restricted
the vehicle is likely to be available within a month, due to the
time limit
position of motor vehicles, the officer concerned will apply for extension of the
*ittrlo the trrermissible pericd of one month and seek permission for retaini-ng the advancc
for a further porioil wliir:h will be specified. Each such request will be suppolted'

I
I
I

t

authority will
{iv) In the case of advances to be drawn in India, the sanctioning
'B') to
forward blank forms of agreement and"mortgage bond (vide Annexures 'A', and
presence
of
in
the
of
agreement
form
the appiicant. The applicant will complete the
alcngrvith
it
forward
the Officer Commanding the station or other similar authority and
authoa ceftifica e, as ".hown in anr:exure 'J' and his claim for drawal of the advance to
rity who sanctioned the acvance. The agreement form and the claim will be forwarded
only oa
by tbe sanctioning authority to the Controller of Defence Accounts concerned
as
the purAs soon
receipt cf the certificate from the Officer as shown in Annexure'J"
oB')
bcnd {vide Annexure
chase has been made the applicant will complete the mortgage
and
in the presence af the *fficor Commanding the station or other sirnilar auihcrity the
fo{
as
seeufity
of
Tnrlia
another ofilccr, hypothecating the vehicle to the President
receipt fcr the payment actually
advance anrl forward the same accompanied by a cash
made to the Pay Controller for safe custody'
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As regards Officers serving at Army Headquarters/{nterservices Crganisation the
Chief Adrninistrative Cfiicer, iviinistry of Defence will forwarui btrank fonns oi agreement
and inortgage bond {vide Annexures 'A' and 'B'i to the applicant. fhe applicant witl
complete the flrm cf agreement in tlte presence of his Officer Commancling and fcrward
it along with the eertifieate, as shown in Anne,rure 'i' and his clairn for clrawal of the
advancE to the Chief Ail.i:linistratiye. Officer wiro rvi1l forvrari ttrre agreeileni fornr and
the claim to tle Pay Coritrolier. As soon as the pitrchase has l-r;in macie, the applicant
will complete the irrorlgage bcnil {vlde Annexure 'B') in the presence of liis Officer Commanding hypothecating tho vehicle to the Fresident of Inlia as serrutity for the aclvance,
and fr:rwarcl the same acccmpanieel by cash receipt, for pai,rnert aciuaily made, tL- the
Chief Adminisirative Ofiicer for onward transmission to th- Pay Cr;r:irollcr for safe custody. On the arlvanc:e being finaily, liquidated, the forns witrl be reiturned to the rnortgager.

(v) Siiuple interest at the rate nctifleil yearly by the Covernment of Inclia, wili
be charged. The interest wili be calculated on the balance outsiauCing on the last day
of each month. T'he interest will, however, be recovered in one or more instalments
after the whole of the principie lias been repaid. Each instalment shall not be.appreciably
greater than the instalment by which the principal was

(vi)

recovered.

If

.

an individual retains the advance without purchasing a conveyence in contravention of the relevant provisions beyond the period,of one monfh, unless it is extended by the Competent authority normal rate of interest will be charged for the first month.
For the perio<tr in excess cf one month penai rate wiil be charged, with effect from the
date following that cn which the period of one month/extended period expires. Thc
period of one month laid down ab,ove shall be calendar month frcm the date of drawal
of the advance. The penal rate cf interest will be regulated in the manner fudicated
in Rule 16I(2) an'J Rule 156{2) G.F.R.
Advances for thc purchase of rnoforcyclesr/scoofers

194,

{t

The ruies governing {he grant of advances for thq purchase of Motor

Cars

will apply mutatis mulandis to advanees far the purchase of lvlotrrr Cyclesiscooters.
(ii) The individuals to whom advances are admissible and the sanetioning authorities are given below:Sanctioning authorit j'

To whom admissible

a

(r)

Cantclnmert Executive Officers and Military Q"I{.G. in case of personal serving at .drrny }Iqrs
Estate 0fficeis of the Military Lands and Can- and formations direcily under the control of Army
tonments Service and all civilian subordinates Hqrs., Scientific Aclviser io the N{itistry of Defencei
whoue pay is not less thar Rs. 500 p.m.
Controller Gtlelal of Defence Prcductlon in the case of
personnel en-rpioyed in the esiablishment under the

control of the Defencc Resear*h and

Develo!.rmerrt

Organisation/Defence Froduction Clr"ganisation. DGOF
in the case of civ'iiians employeci in G;:dance and cloth_

ing

Factories arrd Directorate General

Grdnance

Factories. In all other cases GOC-in-C Area or Sub
Area Commander as the ease arm.y be.
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Civilian Officers at Army IIQrso and formations Q.M.G.
directly under the control of Army Headquar'

(iD

tefs.

(iii)

Regular Militaly T"{ursing Officers

Q.M.G.

(iv)

Emergency Commiseioned Officers, Temporary
and Loeal Military Nursing Officers, who are
likely to be retained in service for a period of

Q.M.C.

more tha.n 2E Yeats.
Staff aad student Officers paid form tho DefenCollege,
ce Services Estimates, Natioual Defence

(b)

New Delhi'
Commandant, National Defence College'

New Delhi'
(c)

Establishment and stuient Officers, Defence
Services Staff Coilege, Wellington'

(d) (D

Ali

WellingCommandant, Defence Services Staff College'
ton.

Area
permanent and temporary class III civi- G'O'C'-in-C
be'
may
gracle
case
lian personnel in MES ranking as 2nd
for purposes of T.A' and permaoent class I and

II

Sub Area Commander as the

Officers.

Civilian Managers and Supervisors of the Farms Area
Department ranking as 2nd grade for purpose

(ii)

or

of
(e) All

or Sub Area Comnander'

T.A.
temporary class

I

and

II

Officers

in the Eogineer-in'chief'

M.E.S.

(f)AllofficersandcivilianpersonnelofD.G.o'F.DirectorGeneralordnanceFactories'
Organisation whose pay is not less than Rs'
500 P.m.

persona! payioffieiating pay andi
item (a) (i) antl (f) of the above Table includes
the
Before sanctioning the advance on this basis'
or special pay (e.g. charge allowance to Assistant-in-charge)'

Noru 11)*.The teirn.pay'usod

i11

sanctioningauthoritieswill,however,takeintoaccountthefuctwhetherthecovernmentservantislikelyto
in higher'post or to draw the special pay or'othel ernolurnents
continue to draw tft" ftlgrt"' puv for officiating
ciassed as pay, till the advance is fully repaid'
may relax the pay Iimit
Norp (2)-Authority compotent to sanction the advance

above

in

deserving

of

Rs' 500/- mentioned

cases.

not exceed Rs' 3500 or ten month's pay of
Cycle/Scooter, whichever is
Government servant or anticipatc^l pricc of the Motor

(iii) The

am,ouni

of

advance shall

the
thb

least.

provided further that the quantum of advance that may be granted or second or
cycle/e'looter shall be equal to the
subdequent occasions for the purchase of motor
be purchased and the sale proceeds left
difterence between tie price of the vehicle to
of the earlier outstanding ^advance'
over with the Government servant after the repayment
shall not exceed Rs' 2750 cr
including interest, but the amount of advance so $anted
eight month's pay' whichever is less'
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Exception.*The amount of advance adrnissible to the Officers mentionecl
(a) (iv) oT the 'l'ablg given in Clausc (iij above shall be Rs. 2400.

in

item

(iv) The amount of advance will be reccrverocl in not more tltan seventy instalntents,
in tlie case of officers, mentioned in.item (a) (iv) of the Table given in Ciause (ii)
above, in whose cases rhe maximum numtrer of instalments will be twenty tour.

except

Advances

for tke purchase of

bicycles

195. (i) Advances for the purchase of bicycles may bo granted FV t"t." authority
io'sanctiol the advancJ if it is satjsfied that the possession of a bicycle will
add to the efficiency of the individual. It will be admissible to permanent and temporary civilian
Perqonnel including non-Indusitrial afld Indusffial, borne on regular esiablishment
(except casual employees) whose pay is clebitable to Defence Services Estimates and rvhose
pay cloes not exceed Rs. 600 per month in tbe scale o pay a,s revisecl under Civilians in
Defence Services (Revisecl Pay) Rules 1973. In the case of l)efence Civilian emplcyees
whose pay has not been reviserl under the civilians in Defence *Services (Reviseci Pay)
Rules 1973, the er:isting limjts of pay Rs. 485 p.m. in the scales iutroduced under the
Civilians in Defence Services (Revised Pay) Rules 1960 or Rs. 410 p'm' in the pre-revised
Advance
scales will continue to apply'for aclmissibility of this advance' The amount of
rof
Sales tax,
shall not exceed Rs. ?75 or thr anticipatecl price of the bicycle inclusive
vrhichever is less. The advance will also be admissible to civilian clerks who have beon

competent

militarised.
Aclvances may be macle at the discretion of the following authorities provided
that the amount can be mo:t from the sanctioned allotmsnt:_-.

(ii)

(a) The QMG or such officer or officers to whom he may delegate his porvers in
the case' of personnel serving at Army Headquarters'
de'legate his porvers in
{b) The MGo or such of8cer of omcers to whom he may
the case of personnel employetl in the ACO and the'EME'
(e)

to whom he may clelegate his powers, in the
case of petsonnel enrployec in the MES and other establishments/formations

E-in.c or such officer or

officers

under him.

The IJGI or such officer or officers to whom he may clelegate his powers in the
case of personnel employed in the DGI organisation'
(e) The scienti{ic Aclviser antl I}CR&D or such omeer cr officers to whom he may
organiclelegate his powers in the cese of personnel employed in Defenco R&D

(c1)

sation.

(0 The commandant, staft cotlege wellington in the case of

personnel servfurg

at {he inslitrrtion.

'
(g) The DGOF or such other officer cr officers to whom he ma-v delegate his
powers in the case of persclnei employed in DGOF s Organisaticn'
(h) In all ottrer cases, GOC-in-C CornmancJ or Area/Indep Sub Area/sub Area/
Brigade Commander as the crse may be'

or such officer to
the
whom he may delegate his powers in the case of personnel serving in

{j) The Commandant, National
college.

Defence College, I'Iew Delbi
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(iii) Advanc€s tho)r' be granteci at any time after the cc.mmencement
of finaneial
year as soon as, provis,ional allotments f,or that year have been
notifiecl. Acivances so
granted shall form a cliarge against the allotment for the year
concerneci.

(iv) Purchase sh,lLricl he rrade withiii one lnonth of tlle ciate on which
the aclvance
is drawn arrd if ilfilou,.li tskcn is in excess of rhe actuul price paid, the bala.nce
shell be
refunrie<.I at once io Covernnrent.

(v) Ihe cash rcclipt alou.g with detaits of the co,nveyance purcirasecl rnill
bc submitted to the authorities concerned within one month of the iira:wal of the
aeivance. If
the Cash receipt is nol procucerl within tlre stipulated period. of one mr-.nth, the
tull
am'ount ef the advanee tirawil together wilh th* inrerest thereotr |r)l one
rlon{h shall be
r

efundecl fortliwith

{r'i) Wheil atlva;lces fir"* granted
con itierns shall be r-'t ssrvccl : *(a)

to

temponary servants

the f{)lkrwing

arirji{ional

The su,rety Q[ a permanent Government

ser'vant it requirecl on the fonn of
rcpi'rdut-rd;'is,6,nnexttre'll,'before an aelvince is sanctionecl. Tlhis
conc.liti,rn ma,v, hrrwever. be waivecl in the case af a tem;lorary industrial
employee of an1' r'f lite Defencc establishments incilrciing Ordnanee anil Ciothing
br-rnd

fiactories prc'irJrd

lee

has rendered at least 15 yea,rs uerviee.

(b) 'llhe sanctioning authority sha1l satisfy himself that the Covernment serrant
is likely to cr'rtttitlue in serr'ico till such tinre as the a<ivance is completell,
recovered.

(c)

In tlie event of a temporary Government servant being dischargetl before the
a'dvance is ct.rlnpletcly recovered, the remaining balance of the advance together lvith interpst shall be recovered in one lump sum before Cischarge.

(vii) Advances should not orclinarily be granted within three ycars af the previous
advance already gianted tcr the sanle prirpose unless satisfactory evidence is produced
by the Governmeut setvant concetneci to the eflect that the cycle purchased with the help
of the ea,rlier advance has been lost or has beccme unserviceable. In such cases the
sanctioning euthoritles concenied sL:ould, while coinmunicating the sanction to auCit include a certificate that they laai'c satished theniselves that the cyctre alreaijy in pcssession
of the Gcvetnment servant has been lost or has become unserviceable as {he case rnay be.
(viii) The indivielual u'ill retain the bicycle in his personal custocly and will not
dispose it of rvithou,t the previoue sanction of the sanctioning authority if a poition of
an advance is outstanding. When sold unCer proper authodty tire proceeds rvill be crediteri to the President towar<is ttrre balanee of the advance. In tbe evelt of a Llss, theft
or of acciclent to the bicycle, the in<iividual shall be bound to, pay the remaining fuistalments as they fall due.
{ix) T"he advance shall bo rocov6ps6l from the individual in such number of equal
monthiy insialments, as he may elect, but such number shall not be mcre thaq twenty
five. The indiviclual nlay, at his option repay more than cne instalment in a r.ncnth,
The recovery of the a.mount of an acivance shall commence lvith the first issile of pay'.
leave salarlr or sttbs:istence atrlowance, as the case may be, after the adyetce is drar',n.

Lt7

(x) In case an iudividual dies before final liquidation of the advance so granted,
it will be recoveretl from his pay and allowances, or otherwise the adndnistrative authority will take action to seize the bicycle frorn his. heirs so that it may be sold to meet the
outstanding debt. The balance -if any, of the sale proceeds wiii, however, be paid to
his heirs.
.i

.(x0simpleinterestshatrlbecharged.Therateofin;terestasfixedbytheGovern.
ment of India will be notified froro time to time to all concerned. The interest shall
be calcu;ated on the balance outstanding on the last day of each munth and shall be
. recovered in one or more instalments after the whole of the priucipal has been rep'aid.
Each instalment shall not be appreciably greater than the instalment by which the principal was recovered. The annount of the aclvance to be rec.overed monthly shall be fixed
on whole rupees except in the case of the last instalrnent rvhen the remaining balance
including any fraction of a rupee shall be recovered'
Norr.-In cases where pay for a month ii disbursed before the cnd of a month
an advance received tfuough ihe pay

an instalment in repayment

bili will be taken as having been refunded on the first

of

the

of

following month

pay'
--the nortnal datc tbr disbursement af

Advance for the purchase

IV

civilian employe€s
196. Class
for the purchase
advances
be sanctioned
below:

of Table Fans

paid fronn the Defence Services Estimates may
of table fans on the tetms and conditions stated

-

(i) The advance may be granted to Class IV civilian employees who are living
in houses which are provided with electricity and have a plug point and wbo
clo not alreacly have a fan in the house. In the case of industrial establishment clrawing pay in a scale the maximum of which does not exceed Rs. 110
shall be eligible for the advance'

Nors l,--The advance should not be granted to the individual who is under suspension'
grant of the previous
Nom 2.-A second advance will not ordinarily be admissitrle within ten tears of the

(ii) The anount of the advance shall not exceed Rs. 100 or the anticipated price
of the Table Fan whichever is less.
NorE.--If

the actual price paid is less than the advance taken, the balance

forthwith be refunded to Govornment.

(iii) ,Heads of Offices' (declared as such undel rule 10-A of the Dc'legationr of
Financial Powers, Rules 1958) shall be. the competent authority to sanction
advance in the case of non-industrial ,stafi and 'Heads of Industrial Estatdishmeilt' in the case of industrial workers'

(iv) The advance shall be applied for in the
this Chapter

form

prescribed

in

annexure

'H'

to

(v) The surety of a permanent employee of comparable or higher stafus shall be
a temporary eniployee' The
. obtained l.refore an advance is sanctioned to given
in Annexure 'E' to this
surety bond shail be executed in the form
CtaPter.

i18

(vi) The incliviclual shall within one month from the clate of drarval of the advance,
furnish a certi8cate, giving full particulars ol the fan purchased with the
advance. and the cash receipt oltained for the amount actually pairt tbr it.
If the fan is not purchasecl within fhe stipulafed period of one rnonth, the
full amount of ihc advance drawn, with interest thereon for one rnonth must
be forthwith refundec to Government. This condition shall always be mentioned in the ietters sanctioning the advances.
Norr.-A Department of Central Covernment, an Adrninistrator or a Flead of Department may in excep-

tional cases, extend the periocl of one month upto two nronths.

(viii The advance shail he interest bearing and will bear the same rate of
as is chargeable'on advances ior the purchase of conveyanees.

interest

Recovery of the advanr:e will be made in ten equal instalments from the pay bill
of the individual ccncerned. tt will conmence with the Jirst issue of pay after the advance is drawn. The authoritr- sanctioning an advance may. however, permit recovery
to be made in a sntaller numbcr of instalments if the inc'liviclual receiving the advance
so desires. The amount of interest calculated in, acc,ordance with paragraph 25l of lhe
Gentral Financial Rules Vcl. I. will be made from the pa-v bill trf the mtrnth following
that in rvhich the repaunent of the Principal has been completecl. The amount of each
instalment will be rr:unclecl off to the nearest rupee: any balance being rccovered in the
last instalment.
NotE.-In cases where

pay bil.ls for a month are disbursed before the end of the lroath, an instaknent repayment ofan advance recoverecl through the pay bill will be taken as having been refunded on thc first ofthe
flollowing month, the normal date for the disbursement of pay.
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ANNEXUnE'A'
(Referred

to in Rule

193)

Forrn of Agreement to be executed before r[rauing an adt,ance lor the purclnse
hlotcr Vehit:la.

AN AGREEMENT

of

a

on....

day of...
.. one thousand nine
called the Borrower which expression shall include
his heirs, adminig6alqts, executors and legal representatives) of the one part and the president of India (hereinafter calied the President, which expression shall include his successors and assignees) of the other part. WHEREAS the Borrower bas under the provisions of the F.R. Part II (hereinafter referred tor as the said rule, which expressicn shall
include aly amendments thereof for the time being in force) applied ta the President for
a loan of Rs' ... .......for the purchase of a motor vehicle ancl whereas the Fresicient
has agreecl to' lend the said amount to the Borrower on the terms and conditions hereinafter contained NCW IT IS HEREBY AGREED between the partir:s hereto that in
consideration of the sum of Rs" ............ to bs paid by the President to the Borrorver,
the Borrower hereby agrees with the President (1) to pay the President the said arnount
with interest calculated accorcling to the said rule by monthly deductions from his salary
as provided in the said rule, and hereby authorises the President to make .such deductions,
and (2) within one rnonth from the date of payment of the said sum to expend the full
amount of the said loan in purchase of a motor vehicle or if the actual price paid is
less than the loan to repay the difference to the President forthwith, and (3) to, execute
a document hypothecating the said motor vehicle, to, the, President as security for the
amount to be lent to the Borrower as aforesaid and interest in the form pn,vided by the
said rule, and IT Is HEREBY LASTLY AGREED AND D,ECLARED THAT IF THE
h{OTOR VEI{ICLE HAS NOT BEEN PURCHASED AND HYPOTHECATED as
aforesaid within one rnonth from the date of the payment of the said sum or if tire llorrorver
within that period becomes insolvent or quits the. service of the Government or ciies the
whole amount of the loan ard interest accrued thereon shall immediatelv become due

hundred.....

made

(hereinrarfter

and payable.
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In witness whercof the mortgagor/borrower has hereunto set his hanct and
Shri........... in the Ministry/Office of ....,.......... for and oir behalf of the President of India has hereunto set his hand.
*Signed by the said

in the presence of.

'

Signafure

of

Signed by (Name

Witnesses.

(Signature and desipation of tlre Borrower).

& Desipation)

for and on behalf of the
President of India in the
Presence of,

Signature

of

Witnesses.

*Name and desigoation of the borrower'

Signature and designation of the Officer.

ANNsxuRE'b'
(Referred to irr Rule

193)

Motot Vehicle Advance
F'orm of tllofiyage bond for

TIIIS INDENTURE maile

this- JuV

one thousand nine hundred

of--

one paft

BETry;;N

cf tbe
ex@utors and legal representatives)
administrators,
expression
heirs,
his
which
shall include
reinliie' *u"a "the President"'

and-.---

and rhe pRESTDENij

of ,*ora

tn

to purchase
shallinsludehissu.c.rs*,.u*oassignees)oftheotherpart.WHEREAStheBorrower
advance of Rupees
an
granted
been
ius
pu* Il lhereinafter referred to as "the
has appliecl io' uoO
r'g:il*'
rf"
n
it
ot additiol thereto
of h{otor vehicle "" ;; ,"r.*
uoy urn*odment thereof
incluJe
shall
the said
said rule,, which ";;;rri""
of the conditions up'n' whicir
tn"
w'enees
will/would
,iti"r*;'oii,
for the rime being
is/was that the Borrcwer
tc the ,";;;;
been/i;";;ffi
the amount leRt to
has
advance
President as security for
tre
to
o"rri"r"
Tqo?",
the am'ount
hypothecate trr" uuio
p*.nutt'o with or partlv with
B";;;;;
the
schedule
the
wrrnnrAs
in
u'" *t out
rhe Borrower alrp
so advanced u, e,ror"rufit"-rnro,o,

u#l;ilil;;*o"t""t

hereunder written'

pay to
NowTHISINDENTUREWITNESSETHthatinpursuanceofthesaidagree.
dot! herebv csvenant to
Bo*o*"'
utoo"*"io't"
unpaid
ment and for the *^rru"*i* ---'ail;"**-*
the balance thereof remaining
of .Rs.
__ each on the first day of
the president the sum
Rs.
of
equal,payments
by
.
due and owing
at the date of these presents
trt" time being remaining

,rr"'r"t-io,
*'ip"v'irr#*
such payments
"rh"
"r
Borrower doth agree that
;t*;;
rule
said
bv the
calculatcd according^ ;
tti. salary-in th"Lanner providod assigp
t"*
may be recovered fr-"r;;rrrr;"4*tt"* r"t.-"gr..**ot th" Bonower doth herebv
are set out in
said rule and in ,-h";';;,r'"*i
"111"
the particulars wherof
M"*?"h;io
the
interest
and transfsr ** ,il-"r*i,Oent
the saicl advance and the
fo
o**'ity
J
way
by
the Schedul" hureunt': written
;;;" as required bY the said rule'

every month uoo

herebv aeree'and"Jeclll1
And the Borrower doth

*'

#*

t"L,:'"1ff'#'i'A.;l *:

T;

;;'ilr'u;n'f
yffi
;;'J3;:''T;H!-'$*
J,-*fi
i*
-*iit
it. or
t*; ;";;;t oo' i;;'"t n"" Y,1'th" proportvagreed
and declared
in

re s

possession

pect of the said
'.:1f
and it i*'tretttv
PRovrDEv;Tiwe"s
or rocovered
Nlotoi;;;"'
said
of the
iot"'"'t."hil1 not"be-paid
o'
prr""rp"r
shall die
instalmenits
"tuti""tti
that if any of the said
are due or if the Borroweshall se'l or plodge
'ut" or if the
in manner utor.*uii"*"i*i"-io:a*.
Cou"rnri*|;";;"
in
be
to
"o"o*"' or becotrle insolvent
of at any time cease
the said Motor vehicle
*
p"*."si""
o,
io
shall take
or part u4th the pfoperty
creditors or if any persorr
r'i,
J,.r,
*,,*'u"*;;
o1
the whole
oc make any colllpo,Sition
judgsrnents against the Borrower
or
with
an-v
'J'"
of
together
u"O unpaid
9r1*. ;" Lmuioing
proceedings ln exicution
shall;"r;
HEREwhich
rs
rT
of the *uie erio.ipui.o*
to*r'titn rccorn* pavable AND
interest thereon

*ld#

"r'"i*lr"ra,iuu
\4otor vehicle and
;;
i
BYAGRE,eoaoopdeclaiedthatthePresiderrt*u,*-'o"hap,peningo!-anvofthe
po"""ioi
oL"
aJ
'-ff may remove and
mentioned ,.i*
eveots hereinbefore

either remain in

possession thereof

ffi;;oving
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the

'utt

o' else

cz
sE--

r::

said Motor vehicle either by public

auction or private contract ancl may out
'-: -c,13 il-Jncvs retain the balance of"tn" said
advance

cf
then remaining unpaid and any
:-:::es: jue tirereo' calculated as aforesaid
and all costs, charges, expenses and payments
:'i'l=:l'" incurred or made in mainfaining, defending
or realizing his rights hereunder
a-: .lall pay over ,h1 r.rT$,_1l1nv. to, the Borrower,
his executor administrators, or
:'::s -:- Iepresentatives., PROVIDED FUR.THER
THAT THE AFORESA]D powels
:i -x:i'g possession or selling of the said Mo'tor vehicle shall not prejudice
the right of the
ksjd"nt' to sue tle Borrower or his perosnal representatives
for the said balance remaining cue
:-: ' -mieiesi or in thc-case of the
Motor vehicle being sold the amount by which the
net sale
;r'leecc fell short of the amount owing AND the Borrower hereby
'iJ

further agrees that so long
mone;vs are remaining due and owing
to the president, he, the Borrower, will insure and

l-"'

k*ep iomred the said Mgtol vehicle againJt
loss or damage by fire, theft, or accident with
an
l:s::a-ce company to be approv.cl b=-v the controller
of Defence Acccunts c.ncerned and
mii ;:rluce evidence to ile satisfaction cf
the c,ontrolier of Defence Accounts concerned
..": tl: \{otor rnsurance company with whorn
the said Motor vehicle is insured have
:g:::-"':j lotice that the President is interested in
policy and the Borrower hereby
1::L:r :arees that he will not permit or suffer thethe
tvlotor vehicle to be destroyed
:r ;-'::ed or io deteriorate in a greater degree thansaid
it
would cleteriorate by reasonable
m:r:': ::d tear thereof AND further
that in the event
any danage or accident happening
l': --':3 said motor vehicle the Borrower witl forthwithof have
the same repaired aad made

ilrt,j

Trre Scrrenur,E
lrysl,:-:::

-

rlilf,_r

r of MtoOr

VeChile

\_.--

lrcsr :: ::

t:;:fs
:-

1,

t.-.

.-

\-

-

\-

-L,-

'-

-L^--.:!

the mortgagor/bonower has hereunto set
his hanatand
.........in
"for aod on behalf of the Presideot of lndia has hereunto

,_ ;._'.:--;j:.:T, "'
*J
,_,,

..,.,.'--'ur"

Shri.

L

:
l
t'

!

i
i
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!
*Signed by tho said in the presence

of

:

I

ta

I
It

r

l' ,.
t

f
F
F
i

i

:
E

il
F

(Signature

af witnesses

,
Lt

'

(Sienatare and designatlon
Borrower)

of

the

(Signature and designation

of

thc

F

I
I
t

Signed by (Name and Dosignation)

It

I
r.
F
,.

I

for and on behatfof the Presidcnt
in the presence of :-

of

India

.|:

A

I!,
I

I
3

t

Oficcr).

It.
I
I

t-

rF
E

t
t
$
t
F
n

t

tL

r'
I
F
L
$

r

F
I

t
I
I
F

I
E

F

i

t-

i
F
,
t
T

I
!
i.

!
I
Ii

t'
;,

I
!

t
t
I

F'
I
I
I
i
I
I
F

2.
(Stgnat ur e

of wit

ness e s\

*Name and designation of the Borrowers;

ANNSxURB'C

(Referred to

Letter

il

Rule

193)

ffit€sarsting to the Insurance Contpany Government's interest in lnsuran:ce
of &{.otor Cdrs, etc.

Policies

From,

'Io
(Through the Controller of Defence Accounts)

Dcar Sir,

I

am to inform you that the President of India is interestecl in the Motor Car/
Motor Cycle Insurance Policy No.--secured in your Company ar,d to request
&at you will kindly insert a clause to the following effect in the Po,iicy: -FORIU Otr CLAUSE TO BE INSERTED IN
T'H} INSURANCE POI-TCY

.'it

is hereby decldied and

Mr.

(the owner of the Motor
Car/Motor Cycle, hereinafter referred to, as the insured in the schedule to this Policy)
has hypothecated the Car/Motor Cycle to the Fresident of India (hereinafter calleci the
President) as sccurity for an advance for the purchase of the lUotor Car/Ir4otor Cycle
and it is further declared and agreed that the President is interested in any monies which
(the insured under
but for this endorsement.would be payable to the said Mr.
this policy) in respect of the loss or damage to the said Motor
----Car (which loss or damage
is not made good by repair, reinstatement or'replacernent) and suclr monies shail be paicl
to the President as iong as he is the mortgagee of the Motor Car and his receipt shall
be full and final discharge' to the Connpany in respect of such' loss or damago.
f

agreed that

2" Save as by tlis enclorsement expressly agreed, nothing herein shall modify or
effect the rights or liabilities of the insured or the Company, respectively under ol' in connection with this Policy or a.,ny term, provision or condition thereof.

Yours faithfully,

unit

etc'

Prace
Date

Forwarclecl. The receipt of the letter may kindly be acknorvlexlged. It is also
requested that the unclersigned may kindly be informed whenever any claiin is paid under
the policy and also if the premium is no't paid periodically for renewal.
{Signnture)

(Controller of Detence Accoants)
Place

Date

Norr.-Not

standardised; should be made out in manuscript ortl'ped.
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ANNEXURB'D'

(Referred to

in Rule 193)

(Ministry of Fiqance {Department of Expenditure} o.M. No. Ltj-B (17}-E

il

(4)16r

dated

13-10-61),

Advarces

lot

the purchase

of Motor Cars and Mow

Cycles

Under the existing instructions, an advance for the purchase of a motor car or a
motor cycle can be sanctioned only if the sanctioning authority is satisfled that it is in the
interest of the pub,iic service that the officer applying for the advance should use a car
or notor cycle in the discharge of his duties. This condition apparently imposes an unnecessary strain on sanctionin.t authorities, The President has now been pleased to
decide that an advance to a Government servant for the purchase of a conveyance ,(other
than a bicycle) may be sanctioned :

(i) If it is certified that, in the opinion of the competent authority, it witl be
'useful to the public sen'iit' if the Government servant possesses the conveyance in c1ues,
tion for the perforrnance of his official duties; and
(ii) lf the corn;)etent authcrity
capacity to repay the advance

is

2, This suoslssd.o the provisions

satisfied that

&e

Governmcnt Servant

has

the

of this L{inistry's Oflice lr4'cnlorandum No.

7485-E,GI|48, dated the?Tth February 1948.

of purchase of bicycles, the provisions' of paragraph 254 of G.F.Rs,
to the effect that an advance may be granted, if in the opinion of the sanctioning
authority, the possession of er bicycle witl ail-d to the efficiency of the Government Servant
concernod. will remain operative.
3. Tn case

Vol.

I

r25

Cj-lAI)'IEil

\I

-CONTIn-GEN'I Al.lD N4ISCELLANEOTJS CIIARGES
Rur.E

Itfgirtcr ol

90

ctt;rlinge nt cxpcnditurc

9l

tlorv inorrcy for contiirgent experses is plovided

Register

of

contingent expenditure

9)0" A register of contingent erpenditure shtrll be kept in each office in LA.F.A.-4B1
(I.A.F.A.-797 for r,he h{.[i S,) antl the initials of the head of the r;ffice, or of a ga .'ltecl oficer to whom this duty has been delegated by him" shall be entered against the datc of paymr:nt of each item.

In case of Air Fcl'ce unit, sar;ction of the competent financial authority must be
accorded before any entry of expenditure is rccorded in the register refet:icrl to above.
Before according sarction, the competent financial authority will ensrue that the charges
incurred are of obv:'ons necessit-v and of reasonable proportion and the rates charged are
fair and reasonable.
rdsw moiisy for contingent

expensesr

is providetl

9I. Itules for the permanent advances which may be authorised for units, formations
and establishrnents are laid down in rules 217 to 220, Regulations for the Unit Allowances
of the Army u,nd Regulaticn No. 40 of Navy (Pay and Allowancbs) Regulations'1966. When
authorised, the C.D.A. shall rnake payment on receipt of an zipplica'tion accompanied by
an unstamped receipt from the officer concerned 'for the amount sanctioned.

it is necessary

for contingent expenses, as for example, when
tho permanent advance begins tg run short. and in any case at thc end rrf cach nronth. or
on the iixed date {see belovl). or when a transfer of oflfice takes place, the cashier or the
clerk concerned shall ruie a red ink line across the page of tlte register, strike thc total and
post thr: rjeteils .rf chaigeg in a contingent bill in I.A.F.A.-I15 and agree its trrial *t,,t ,nut
in thc register. Hc shall then lav the bill ivith the sub-v,ouchers and the, register before
the head of the office or the commanding officer who shall carefuily scrutinize the entries.
initialling them if necessary, and sign the bill which shall thcn be dated aurl rrumbered and
for"wilrded to the C.D.A. concerned for: palrnrent. The norrnal tnonthly bill together vuith
supporting vouchers shall be forwardcr.l to the C.D.A. by the 25th of the ml,ntlr to which
When

it

1o draw money

pertains"

ln tlic case rl Ail liorce. the o{lirers ci,mmanding iiblrin ensh rcquirccl for thc autholiserl t.'penciiture within r leir' finuircial pi,rvers r)n foifnishtlr' r'ctluisitii'rts. it is. ttrerefore, not acceEsary for them to hold separate prrmrlrent at.lvancts for i.he plllD{ls.r.
92. Blank.

51
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CHAPTER Vl [-*1 Et'[,PH{'}Nb]S
Rurr
93

When estimates are submitted for inclusion in budgel

94

'l-ransactions in respect of telephones*-how adjusted
Submission of bills in

Air

96

Irorce

and paid
llayments on account of private anr! official calls--horv allocated

Refunds-how adjusted

97

98;

Whenestimatesaresutrmifrtedforinclgsioninbudget

g3.lnordertha'tadequatebudgetprt.rvisionmaybenradeforthei]urpcse,the
G.os.C.in.C,Cornmands,theA.os'C.Ccmmands/officersCommancljnglndependent
Na'/aJ officer-instations/ units, cilmmodore-in-chargei Naval Officer'in-charge/Resicent
of l)efence Accoritrollers
the
charge siiall submit to the services Headquarters thrO'ugh

in respect r:f experuiiture
counts concern€d, by due dates each year, periodieai estimates
case of I'A'F') togethor with a
on telephones and trunk calls (for trunk calls only in the
on account of new installations stating
statement showing any additi$ilal amount required
sarction has been requested
briefly the necessity iher*for, antl inciuiling those for which
327 F'R' Part I' The guiding prin'
btrt has not been feceived. Als': see note uncler file
are laid down in rule 330'
ciples tior formulating sc$les fol Defence services Telephones
F,R. Part I.
the Fa-ctory shall submit' such particulars
the cuo of orduance Factories, the superintendent of
thi'ough the Lor:al Accountslofficer to thelD'G'O'F'

Norn.-In

Transaetionsinrcspectoftelephonos_lrowailiusterl
trunk calls' junction lines'
94. Au bills in lespect ol rent for telephone connections,
eto., except those in respcct of frontier
remote control, non.ex{:ha;ge unes ancl secraphones,
Units/formations/Shore establishments
guaranteed lines, srhall Ue paia by the Armecl Forces
or by cheque'
clirect to the Fost and Telegraphs Depaltment in cash

lnthegssgcrffrontierguaranteetllines,settlementoftliettetamountpayabl*tothe
'oook acljustment' The P & T flepartt, & "l' Department by the Arnry shall be made by
the gross expenditure payable by the
ment will exhitril., in their: biil for the net amount"
gross receipts realised for all telephone conArmy (viz., the r,mount of guarantees) ancl the
nections,attheguaranteedexchanges,rentedbytheArmyauthoritiesandthegeneral
&e guaralteed iines' and telegrams
public, also the amount realised for trunk calls over
on behalf of the Arrny authorities
lines
telegraph
despatched from office on the guaranteed
and the general Public.

o tlansactions on
In oriler to simpiify accountiRg and to facilitate a settlementthe guidance of a1l
for
ptescrihectr
procedure is
account of telephone, "t*., the follo'w'ing
concented

:

r:fficer responsibie has beer' di|ected
(i) Ilach telegraph riivisional engineer or the
prepare accofding tc the agreentent' mcntriily
by the Director General. P & T Department to'
unitlformatioui shore establishnier:t and
or annual bills separately for eacir. Armed Forces
submit them in the manner detailccl below

(a)

:

-

Trunk call bills in duplicate along with a covering

For Army units, hospitals, store depots' staff
and other office whose telephone grants are

list in quadruplicate giviag particulars of bil1s to st*tion

52
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controlled by the Chief

Signal

Offlccrs

Courmands.

of formation heaclquatcrs, in nhose Rame the telephone
is hel<i, tvlrn rvill chcck anel endorse tliereon thc
cortilicatc ref'cr.red to in r.ulc 97 (iii) and disposc tlicnr
uf as rritJcL' :-

(l)

of the list C.D.A. togettter with

the

bilis under a covering letter for acceplance

ancl

One copy
disposal.

(2)

of thc list rvill be forwarcled to

One copy

tire

Chiel Signal Officeri DcuutJ Cliief Signal Officer
toncerned.

(3)

of the list

One copy

togetl-rer

with

unacceptecl

if any, 'rvill be relurneil 1o thc billing
uuthoritl rvith rcasons fur norr-acceptance trf
bills,

such bills.
(4)

of the list will be retainetl b} the
Stationlstatic forrnation Commancier for recor cl

One copy

Other telephone bills"To tbe Chiel Signal Officer of the Command along with
a list ol such bills submitted by the ,p. & T. Depart_

ment shorvirrg particulars
amounts

which will be

of trills together with

the

countersiguerl by hinr anrl

tbnvardecl along vzith thc original bills (r.vtrich will not
bc countersigued individually) to tbe C.D.A. con.cet"netl

tbr paynrenl,

(1r)

For M.E.S. f)fficcrs, Military Farms,

Orclnancc

and Clothiug Factories, Technical

Develop-

nrent Fsrablishrrrents, Military

iGrain

T)ci,or,

fo

the local tread of thc Service or clepartment concerned for countersignature and transmission to the C.D.A.
concerned

for

payment.

Lucknorv and flonl mills.

"ln

the case of M.E.S. fomrations the tclephone bills

are submitted

to the G.E.

concernecl

for

payrncnt

dilect to tl-re Postal authorities out of theil Impresf
Cash assignment subject to post audit by the C.D.A
concerned".

(c)

For tlefence Accounts Offices

To the C.D.A. concerned

for

paynrent

54

rule 96.

(d)

For Air Force units

See

(e)

For Naval Shore Establishments

To the Shoro authorities ''vbo will

oxerOise nccessal'y

and date of
check and after quoting theroon the No'
for
telephones'
the
sa'nctioning
letter
the Governtnent
the
to
payment
for
(Navy),
C.D.A.
the
to
ward tl.rem
postal authorities.

con-rmencemeilt of
teiephone rental shall be paid at yearly rates trefore
payment on a monthly basis' anC shall
the rental period unless there are special reasons for
due date'
be submitted sufficiently in advance tc ensure paymdnt by the

(ii) Bills for

(iii)Billsfortrunkca.llsshalibesubmittedmonthlyinarrears.
.(iv) Bills
the wcrk.

for

rernOvals, elc., shall

be submitted as at present" on the conclnsiorr of

for annually
(v) Non-iepartmental ancl non-exchange installations shall be bilted
months frorn'
tv/elvo
cn
not
year
and
in advance. Rental bills shall be based on financial
subsequent
date
e
from
required
the date of the instalJation. If, however, a connectioll is
first instance for the remaining portion
6o the first of April, rent will be accepted irr the
lhese connections for
of the finaneial year. Tliis will not affect the liability for rent for
T Department'
&
P
of
the
the minimum period of 12 months presoibed in the rules
95. Blank
Submissionr

of bills' in Ail Force

trunk calls' telephone rental and other
96. The procedure for submission of bills for
as follows:connected charges in respect of Air Force shall'be

At

Air Headqtntters

and
cost of projects, after verification
{i) Ilental bills for trunk circuits ancl capital
contingent
forwarded, together rvith a cornpletecl
acceptailce by Air Headquailefs, sha11 be
bill G.A.F.A.'1lS) t" I'A.F. Statior'' New Delhi for payment'
to above' :rfter verifi'
(ii) Bills for teleohone connections o'tlrel than those referrecl
v;ith as in
by offcer Commanding signats centre will be dealt

cation and acceptance

(i)

above.

At

(Jnits'
Air Corwnnnd Fleatlqumters, Win'gs, Stdions and

I}illsfo,rteleph'<rnechargeswillbereceivedbytheSignalsDlficerforverificationand
eontingont.bill {I'AF'A'-115) will then
acceptance. The bills togetltff with a completed
payment out of public fund by issue of cheques
be forwarded to the ecco.i,tant ofrcer for
endorsed "Account PaYee onlY"'

be detailed on the accompanying
Private calls inclurled in the official bills shall
I.A.F.A.-l15, ancl the amount due shown'

55

payments $n a(rount

of private

and' Gffic{al

calls-how i[otated aud Paid

private
92. (i) No reuovery will be madc from indivictual subscribers on account of
local calls frorn telephones provided by Government for defence installations.
to be treated as
Norn.-The aboyo concession is not applicable to-telephones-provided at Hostels which are
rhc public

telephones.

(ii) payments on account of private trunk calls charged in official bills shall be made
receipt submitted
into the local treasury for credit.to the C.D.A. concerned and the treasury
kr the C.D.A.
(iii) To facilitate checking of monthly Trunk Call bill a registet to record official o'r
form'
private trunk calls through the civil exchange, shall be maintained in the follcwing
exchange'
civil
the
with
ty each ildividual who is required to book these calls directly
through the
Ho.ffever, for all c{ficial and private trunk calls over civil circuits, boc'ked
rvill be tali-en as authority
serryices Exchanges, the record ma;intained by services Exchanges
for verificafion of P & T trunk call bills.
Tele No.

I-)ate

Name of
Exchange & Tele.
individual No. called uP

Individual called

up

Purpose-(offcial or
Private) and stgnature

(iv) Trunk call bills will be checked against the lr{ilitary Exchange Registers/Subsbills will
cribers' Registers by the station/formaticn headquarters. After verification'
head'
be endorsed v,'ith the relevant remarks given below, as applicable, by the formation
quartersiunit signals officer/authorities

:

-

(a) If all the calls containerl in a bill are ofrcial"Certifiecl all trunk calls were made on official business'"

(b) If some of the calls contained in

a

bill are pdvate and the rest official--

.,Certifiecl

all trunk calls were made on official business with the exceptiotl
(nrmbers and amounts of bills t0 be steted) for which treasury leceipt, for Rs'
is enclosed."
(c)

of.""""

If all the calls contained in a bill are private-

"(Jettified atl trunk calls are private.

,

A treasury receipt for

Rs.

is enclosed'"
He'd'

Norn.-P&T, Bills"in which all the class are private may also be forwarded by Fornrationlstation
a crossed cbeque issued in
qualters aftcr ver.ificatron tt' thc cfficers concelne<l for paytnent in'a Post office or by
concemed'
the
Folmationftfnit
to
ation
under
intir
ioncgrneci,
favour of Accounts Officer Telephone Revenue

to the
units/formations leaving the station will hand in their trunk call registers
station/formation headqudrters before departure'

.

(vl In the case of gnvv and Air Force, payment on account of Private trunk calls
the cash account of
cbarged in the official bills will be credited to Government through

to-l
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the ship/establishnrentlunit concerned. The number and dates of cssh book .entriee b
which the charges for private trunk calls are credited to Government will be intimated to
C.D.A. (N.)/C.D.A. (A.F.) when forwarding the cash account duly su,pported by the monthly
trunk call bills.
rt

Refunils-how adlusieil

i8,

the "P & T- Department oc accoufit of telephone rents, trunk call
tg Army, Navy, Air Force and Ordnance Factories sball
the C.D.A W.C., Meerut, the C.D.A. {Navy} the C-D.A. A.n and

Refunds by

charges and message revenu"e due

be creditod to
and C.D.A. (Factories) respectively. Amornts so refundetl shall be adjusted by the CD.A.
concerned by deductioo from expenditure under the particular detailed heads tc which
tle charges in qutestion were compiled in the first instance.
99.
100.

)

Bknk

'TIIE ARMV
SECTION II*ITUil,gS APPI-ICABLE TO
CHAPTER

VIII-PAY

ACCoIII\]TING OFFICERS
RULE

System

t01

ol pay accounting

Authority responsible for maintaining lerlg*r

accounts

1U2

'

Basicclocunrentsrequirecllrytlrepiryaceorrntingautlrol.itylbropeningiedgeraccounts
Nr:minal rolls & casttalty retur:ns preparation and subitission

of

i03
104

'

I'art 1I Orders--preparatioo, submission and adjustnrent ol

105

Items of pay and allowances adjusted through ledger accounts

106

(I'A'F'F'

Acljustment of advances drawn on Advance of Pay Books
Ra:overY

1034)

108

of furrd su'criPtiolts

109

Recove|y of Postal Litb Insuranee Premia
Recdvery of ineome-tax and rate.of and e:tcmption from incorne-tax

112

lLecovety of'rent etc. charges.

113

Disbursemeot of pay and allowances

ac€ount$

l14
"

etc.*PrOcedure tbr
Payment to t!ffic€rs serving abroad dn the staff of the Iridian Embaisies
or lenrporary duty or on study leave
Payment to ofrcers proeeeding atrroad on coot'"t oi instruetion,
proceclure

for

llow

11s

llrt
tt7

Payment of leave allowances in India
.Payment

il0
111

Remittanee of fbmily/bankers allotments

Submission of monthly statement of

lo7

of leave alleiwances to officers on leave ex:{ndia

account$ o['ofticers bectlmiri!.1 non-e.ffective are settled

1t8
12CI

t2l

Disposal of surplus of the estatos of deeeased oEieets '

l1a
Record of

service .

System of IlaY accouoting

(referred to in Rule i02 below)
pay and allowshall be maiffained, on the running ledger system. Under this system the
personally entitled to under
ances and o,ther pecuniary benefits to which the officers are
the relevant rules, orders, etc., shall be credited in Individual Running Ledger Accounts
all authorised
(t.A.Fs.'F.-1017) maintained for each officer by the pay authority' Similarly

l0l. The pay.accounts of all officers of tlie Army

will be closed monthly at &e end
bank in India
of the month and the net ilmo;ullr due to the officer remitted to a recognised
area or an
nominated by him (.!ec Rule 1i3). officers serving in the FieidioperatiLrnal
however'
be
will'
exist
not
do
area where normal banking facilities to cash bank chequ€s
(I'A'F'F'Book
Pay
utfo*"d to draw advances within their net entitlements on Advance of

deduc-tions shall be debited

in tbe

lerJger account which

1034).
57

58

to

ol'oflicers shall be firrnisl'red t'y thc units/formations
Norn.*.A11 data affocting the plry autl allorvances
Section) and Pay
Sections and l\4edical llersonnel Records
Army Headquarters (Non-i:rledical Ofl&cers Recortl
order/covernBent
Army
relevant
quoting
(l.A.Fs.F-3010)
Authority througir ilre rnediurn oi Casualty Retums
by the pay

atlthority Adiustmentsrvitl tre rlade
oflndiaGazetteNotificationlArmy HQ/MSBranchletteras

part'Il Order published by Army Headquarteis'
authority on the authority oi

accounts
Authority responsible for maintaining leilger

Poona shall be the pay authority
102. The Conu:ollefof Defence Accouttts {Oflicers)
of officers mentioned *tnt'
rcsponsitie for 'maintaining the ledger account's
:,
in the ArmJ' other than

(i) All cflicers and l.{ursing officers holcling commissions

commissioned officers'
JCOs or JCOs holding honorary ranks as

training as also for service with
(ii), Army in In4{a Reserve of officers called up for

the

ArmY.

I'

located in
(iii) Gvilian Gazetted officers serving rvith units/formations

fie1cl/opera-

tional areas.
Basic doeum,enfs requfued by the

pry u*tno.ity tor opcning ltdger

acc{runts

l03.TheauthorityforCorrtrolletofDefenceAccounts(officers}tocpdn-aledger
the grant of a commission to the officer
acsrmt for an officer witl be the nntification of
or a last PaY certificate.
received from the Military.Sec:etaly's
When an crder granting a commission is
of non-medical ofrcer or from the Medical
Branch of Army Heaclquarters in respect
of medical ofrcers' the controller of Defence
Directorate of .Army Heacloparters in respect
report
unit/formation to which the officer is to
Accounts (officeis) shall cau fot fronn the
officer
countersigred by his Commanding
for duty, a declaration signcd by the officer and
offi''
on. the pay and allowances of the
of all personal data that are likely to have a bearing
afe to
to wliom monthly pay and allowances
cer, as also the narne of the officer,s bankers
on "Forrn A" reproduced as Annbxure
be remitted. This cleclaration will be rendered

'A"

to this

chaPter.

\

onreceiptof..FormA,,frorntheofficetandthelastpaycertificatefromthepre.
rbuspyingauthoritywheresuchacertificateisrrecessary.theConuolleroff)efence
.qcoounts(Officers}shallopenanlndividualRunningLedgerAeeorrntfortheofficer.
A" on being Posted to units locatecl in.field/
Gazetted officer shall also furnish "Form
NdrE

l"-A Civilidn
areas'

seratimal

Norr 2.'-Pay and allowances drawn in the ledger
Mllbe treated proui.inouiiill the grant of co*-iui[n
"u

)iore 3.*Pay and allowancos, if
.r

Iw

gray

rdnirred

certificate r.o'"ir,-'pr."ious

Accounts (ofificer
accounts by the Contr oller of Defence
of India'
in
the-6azette
is
notified
to o"'officer

(officers) in the absence of
drawn by the controller of Defence Accounts'
shall also be viewed as
neeessary'
is
such a certifieate
pay o"ti oritv,

"r,...

ProvisionnllY.

NominalRollsanilCasualtyRetujn]s-Preparationandsubmissionof

104.(.i)NominalRolls._NominalR.o11sI.A.Fs.F.3008shallbepreparedbyrtnis/
in accordance with the instructions
fmrnatims and rendered io the higher formations
A copy of these Rolls
Med by Army Statistical Organisation' Army Headquarters'
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which are nonthly strength returns indicating the factuatr position in the unit on the
dates r:f rcndition of the relulns as also the details of appoinfrnents helcl/relinquished by
officers or their absence from the unit/formation on courses of instruction/on leave as
well as their return therefr.om, etc., shall also be submitted by the unit/formation to the
Controiler of Defence Accclunts (Oflicers) on the first of each month.

(ii) Cazualty Returns.-All events in the career of an officer such as promotions,
demotions, leave aclmissions to and discharges from hospitals. transfers, absence, etc..
which are to find a place in the recorcl of service of the officer maintained by Army Headquarters shall be notified, as and when they occur, in C'asuality Returns (I.A.Fs, F-3010)
which will be rendered to Officers' Rccord Section, Army Headquarters for publication in
Part II Orders. The preparation and submission of these returns shall be in accordance
with the instructions issued by Army Statistical Organisation, Army Headquarters. A copy
of all such casualty returns shail invariably be rendered to the Controller of Defence
Accounts (Ofticers), Poona.
NorE*Data tirrnished in casualty returns shall not normally be acted upon by the Controller of Defencc
Accouots (Officers) until they are published in Part II Orders by the Officers'Records Section, Army Headquarters
(see rule 105). The Controllcr of Defence Accounts (Ofrficers) shall. horvever, at his discretion act upon any information furnished in these returns, ifhe considers that otherwise overpayment is likely to occur.

Part

II

Orders*Preparation, s,ubmission and adiu*tment of

105. Part II Orders shall be published by the Officers Records Section, Army
Headquarters (Non-Medical Officers Records Section and Medical Personnel Records
Section) on Centres/Corps/!-iormation/Unit basis with reference to the Casualty Returns
LA.Fs.tr-3010 roceived from unitr:. formations, etc., notifying the casualties allecting officers. Copies of such Part II Orders will be forwarded to the Controller of Defence Accounts (Officers) by Army Fleadquarters as and when pubiished. All adjustrnents of pay
and allowances due to promotions, demotions, appointments, relinquishments etc. shall
be carried out by the Controller of Defence Accounts {Off&cers) with refgrence to these
Part II orders (but see N'ote to Rule 1O4). The units/formations shall, therefare, notify
casualties expeditiously and accurately and they shall also ensure that there is no discrepancy between the positir:n as exhibitet! in the monthly nominal rolls and those notified

in the casualty returns.
Itenn of pay and allowances adiusted througlr: ledger cceounts
106. (a) The following items of pay and allowanees of cfficers when admissible
.hall be drawn in their ledger accounts by ttre Controller of Defence Accelunts (Officers): -_

{i} Pay of rank/appointment
(ii) Dearness allowance.

riii) Qualification

held.

Pay.

(iv) Parachute Pay/Air Observation Post pay.

tr') Specialist Pay {Medical Officers).

,ii) Expatriation allcwalce.
lrii) PVC, MVC and VC etc. allowances.
:,_I

CGD.{ \D,I87
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allowance'. uiliforrr:l
(b) other personal. allowances such as outfit allowancg' carnpkit
clua as also other
u4:ete
*lfo'io'-*
local..ontp*uttt'
allowance, language au,ards, anC
vilI bc pai'i on
ruics
misceiianeous credits.*'ji^oi:,,-,r6mirsibie rifder:- the'appioprier"e altet' prc-audit of tho
niannor,
prspef
tft*
in
receipt of clairirs frorn^.,frr'Lir-il;f**d
claini,..

adjus{ment of advrences drawn *n Ad'v:rnr:e o{ say t}.oonr ([..4,,F"Cr"-i834]"

.",

lnal' draw advan'
t0?. The circuingtances and the ruanaer in tvj:iclt Arl:r1' Cslcers
(Jlircers cf thc Anny.
Reguiatiorts.for
alto*once
*,,t
ilI{t
f"irl"O"*r
otluy

"i"

,rl p;t1 r'lta*rt ,'1 A,,Jvlltt.. 1rf li:tr tlirr:i, il..A.lr.! -'()-l 1i . i;hcr lrrlr-:l thr'
-sush be rlcbiteil-in frril iru fne.iedrr'-1.,1!i""]lj-:"i].-1'ts'F'[:iicld { rshir,,, u. l,irpr*1rt'ltotrt*ro.-rhali
dratair ar. receiv*ei. ii'r f uLtjLer t.:rrillrtrce of
l0l?l ts Sor,i1 as ir,,iimoti*t irf
;;il;.; ri'p;y :;;'i-;lii*r,ilen u'ili ie niiidn l0 {hc oificpr'; baniir;r$ tjll lhe ;ltit';;nces havs
.,\.tlv::',.,.s

bciin ir.':rrvcred in fuJl.
l",,tr.

l.i' I':\,'l;rr, ,rrCtJ, ,,r?tl.rrl .r,lr,a.nt,.{}n ALt.,dilLe rrl r.;., HiOls ru,.,.liil.r i-. jr..rr1.11.btC,r
l,ail;nsg

1,,t
tltc tiilicers'1erl;-:el accoui:tq.{1.,\.F.F.-i'-ll7tsha.ll be reirorie,;{byA.,i C'.n.4. i.4;) to'i1," i.rrr;da,r;ci' Comma.nders
rlr ilr Arm;' Ileailquartrls fbr tahing jrr:lneoial il.rrlion"

.F[eeover"y ct F'qc*{. Sehs.:xinllionr
I

i
i

I

108. (i) Defence Seryices {}{*{ers'Frnvident Irund.-=-I'or lLtles an,j c,rndiiions altd rates
gf subscriptions etr:., see Deferce Services Officers Provid*ni F-:-rnd Rii.l.es as atnended from
for a<lmissiqa to tbe l). 5i- O' P. lulcl on- fhe preseribed
;;;-{r ;iin; . All app.li.'3tionsrhe
prescnbed nomination form sirall be si:bi:riited to the
forni IAI;A-12IS togefi';i
"^'-b*wjth
ot- an officer to, 'Lirg DS'O'P' Func!. the C' D' A'
..r"rlsiio?r
(0)
Fune.
C- D. A.
the Funrl througir the iecige' account
{OIlicers) sh.,rll co'1ne';^ r;;;;;tl'ni iiUJ.tintion to
inciicatcd in the ap.1;iicati,rn lornt'
inonth
the
fr.cri
;{i*;t
,{gi*"ai-tt.,.';,,r..
**l-"]ifi
,I'iii.
lubsci'ipticn,. ii any" alrears
arrear
F-und,
the
Tn ihe case of .ur"puir,,ty--subsiribers to
t' the current monthly
addiiion
in
lnitalmer:tsi"".r".-ft
OJJ";H
become clue, rnay
"*ty
,*r.ilftilrn ut nray he birected by Arnry Fleadquarfers'

(ii) .Army Officers'

iai

I3enevolvent F"unds:-

tire rules
at ihe rates ancl untier t}:e conclitio!| trre',scgb9d in Accounts
cf
Defence
Conlrctrler
by
the
recovered
b;
sliall
f.r.irii.,-f*<i, "uii-'trr*r
Perrnanent'-Regulai' C,rmn-ri:sioned Cfiice:s who
tOm*rrl'ii#
the
io the fr:ni. QLiarteriy subscripticn :t
.?,"piir"iv".,rrii,-iiuuir
ur*
ct'ring
drawn
is
which'iay
r'ank,fcr
actual
ii*
pr*rriiU.l iuteis bascql on
that fcr whi:lt tr:iymelti is nratl- shall
ihe last cllv of th'- qtrartcr pt*"iAing
-e.ccounts
for' l,i;rr:h, .Iur:c, september
ihe',,:dger
be ;"#;i"d'ril;;,&h
*n*ii...*-#.-oiJl.ty.*tr"Ncreadjustin;ntshallsubecqriently.^be
cfiicer.-notifie'd
-atr
made ou account oi ptoiooiions" reve-rsions, etf., ofwhencease
'1n rr'lrer is
however,
sUatt.
:*t"s"ripfi,in
of
i.*oi.r'""
l-,,rr.
on resign_aalso
and
service
frcm
retired
or
,.n.,u"*i"Iurrri.rro, ,ril*iri.ri
made will not be
contribuiions
tiun'Li,"r.iiq"iffi.;;'oi:"commlssion.

subscdptio*s

refunded'

known to retire ircm servic': or relinquish
re/ Even in cases whett: officers aro in
ttre ensuing (luart-e-f'-flrll (and nct protheir c(]nlffif,eiolis 1,o* "-4"i"quarior' Ehali bc recovci"rd' A
Boriionat,:i suls,xiptio*u toi the entire
rfncer, on being granted a
o"ruii"ri,rn,riirriJ"JJpav" tne first subscription fee from

"m";;'a;;-a-non-r"guiar
siraLr
p.roi;;#-;':-suil-;"*d;riii,
a Fermanent R'egu{ar commis'
rri, f;$t"i""a;i;;dJt d;;il'bt ii* is
clliring whieh h'; is ct''rnn:issioned'
g{Ecer,
respect'"1'irr""q.r;.!i9r
in
sicrccl
"u''riiirii;pti*"'*ili b;'l;; iiiaition to the sribscript.ion payable bv
s,r.t
him in aclvance for the next qua'rter'
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(c) Subscriptions recovered by the Controller of flefence Accounts (Officers)
shall be remjtted by him. each quarter to the Army Oftlcers' Benevclent
Furrd Account kepr in the Bank of India Ltd.. New Delhi. or any otler
bank approved b-y the General Committee of the iund, and the fact of
such remittance notifieci to the Secretary/Treasurer' of the fund tcgether
n'ith a noininal roll showilg the pelsonal number, Account number, the
rank ancl the name of subscribers and the amount recr.,vergd from them.

{d) The credits lor recoveries effected in this regard b:r the civil accounts
authorities in respect of army officers in civil employ and by the High
Ccnimi$sioner for lndia in the United Kingdom in respect of those in liis
payment, shall be passed on to the Controlier of l)efence Acccunts (Q)fficers), by lhose authorities through exchauge eccounts. The C.ontroller
of Defence Accounts (Officers1 shall, in such cases. also titke action as
in (c) abqve.
Recovery of Postatr

Life

Insuranc€

l$9. For. rules ancl conditions see Post Ofhce Insurance Fund Rules as applied to
Defence Services by orciers issueci'from time to time and also Rules 30 to 33.
Recovery o,f lnco,rne-tax ancl rebate of

It0.

to

See Ruies 19

anctr

exenetrfion from incorne-ta-x

27.

Remittnnce of fam'ily/banker's allotrnent

tt1. (i) Oldinarily no remittance of family/banker's allotments to families/baqks
of officcrs shali be urade thror.rgh official channels'
(ii) \iJhere remittances of farnily allotments to famjiies have been sancticned zs a
speciai concession to o,ffi.eers serving in fieid/operaticnal areas" such rernittances shall be
arranged by the Controllel of Defence Accounts (Offieers) on the specific request of an officer
who should inclicate the irmount oi allotmeni to be made and the address of the allottee.
Nors.-Whcl allotrnents a1'e ftrilitted by blire money orrler, the noney order commission shall be recovered
AornifrellOg"iiccounts of the offifers ccmcerned unless hee remittanees are specifically authorised.

(iii) Officers otr courses of instruction, temporary duty or on study leave abroad
shall be eligible to make a rnonthl-r- banker's allotm:ent which shall be remitted by Controller of Defence Accounts (Officers) to the olficers' bankers in Inciia.

of rent etc., charges
112. (i) Rertr and allied charges.-On receipt of rent bills from the Unit Accountants Barrackistoles Office. iecovery of rent and allied charges for Governrnellt accommodation provided to Oflicers shall be made in their ledger, accounts by the C.D.A. (O)
with reference to the rules laid down in 'nQuarters and Ren,ts" with "Rules for the Supply
Reeovery

of Water and ElectricitY."

IN

Arrears of rent etc. charg,:s due to delay
FULL in the ledger accounts. However,

errors

in

effected

in receipt of rent bills, shall be recovered
if arrear charges reccverable cwing to

of the efficer's .emolurnents. recoveries shall be
if so authorised by the competent authority under Rule 183 F'R'

assessment exceecl one-third

in

instalments

Part l.

(ii) Other mistenhneous recoveries.-Recoveries on account of penal deductions
and other public debt shall be macle in the ledger accounts agreeably to the Rules/Instructions on the subject.

/
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Disbursennsnt

of pay and

allowances

113.(i)Theledger:accounts(1AFF.1017)shallbee:ltlseclbythe(.ontr:cllletof
to an
every month anrl the net amount cluc
of
end
the
at
Accnunts
{r-riicers)
Defence
the officer's bankers in
cteductions ial1 be remitted to

ofticer after making urt uoihonisec

India as nominated
-

by'him'

made onlv to those banks rvhich
tntt:",:;l;,;13-:ffiffi;
of rreasury

of pav and allowances
No're.-Remittances of monthlv balances
tn. rr..ia"nt of India unde' Rule
*itr-,
ina"*oi,,
or
a General

B;

have executed

:

247121

Compiration

u'" giutn in Appendix' 9'
nrrlrn Volurrr* I. A list of 'uctt-i'a'.tLs

(ii)Urrlessothetwisespeciallysanctioned,anofficerisentitledto.oneclrequeonly

inpaymentofhisbatranccofpayandallowances.Thischequewilibepayableonany
will te all.rvecl incrre crften ltran
No change i' lhe tr".r*y of payment
treasury

i' India.

;;-;;J;. .^..0, in special circumstances'
Exceptioltl.-'officerswhosepayisnotlesstlranRs.500amonthairdwhoate
cheque
servingatplace*r,".,th*,.i,nobranc}rofthestateBankoflndiamayatthciroption
multiples of Rs' lffi' by a secontl
in
;;
n]ust
pay,
their
of
portion
Inclia' sub'
thic]r
rkaw a
agent) at any tteasury in
banker
{or
known
weil
*
o'
payable to l.hemseives
ir payment will be allowed oftetier
ject to the condition that no. change 1 fi^;*;u'y

:

I

t

{

cil'cnmstances'
than half-yearly exc*pt in special

Excepilon2._otr]icersservingwithArnryHeadquartersareallowedt.lrecptirrn

allowanccs o[ elrawing thcit halanc: of pay anrl

Dclhi' Calcutta or Rctnbay ul
{1) Wholly either in Sitria'

t
F

of
(2i Pa$ly at c'ne and partly trt one
-:'
subject in the later case to the conditiclns:

;

the o:ther Places

tneldoned itt

(

l)

Preeeding;

the ofilcer in
place. Simln eir lfelhi" where
th*
at
is
clrawn'
ptrriion
{a) that one
cluestion is on dutY' antl
in rven huntlreds clf ruPees'
ib)thattheportiontlr'arr,nawayfromT{eaclquartcrsis

ilT

:

f^
lE
FT

o'ly
{iii)Anrountswhic}rhavebect-:ntetluetoofficersl'"'i:gthecogrseofamtrnthand
be remittecl to the hanks
to othcr ledger account; shall normally cireumstances :ueh remittances
sp-ettiei
u..oun,*,'tt,',"
"ui
rJter the m,onrhly cl.sing el the
if so ilcsirscl by thc offieers'
u"",.,.'n".
t6"
of the closing

Etr

have been credited
I

rnay tre marle iri aclvnnce
g*'"ioO however shall not tre so renrittc'rl'
-t*oun,, less than

f,Il
I

f'f
(il)RemittancescfauthoriserladvancesspecificallysarrctionedshallbemadeaS

Ff[i
il-6',

sfr

due'

rce

balance
would result in debtor

:

t{r{
Qi
*q=jl
t'

arxl when they become

bank till that

be made to the officer's
=.J"i[;.:::Jl'::""T,:':':HJ:i::;ffffi:f"'ffi:*n'il'fi1'ff;ii*o"a'ia'(iv)above'where
.* loiS". account ctos". *lth a debior balan"t "o '*'iJ1"*i'i*'* shallof tho subseqqent montirs' except rvhere
.r"Oits. ut"'*ittg ;; ;; "*"*ts
in instalrnents'
l-b{rrr \slance has been liquidatecl by
tltnt' t'efened or effeeted
**t;;i.
onl-v afier
is
authorised
'*i"t*t,,"'
made
t'"
tuiurr*
Jutt
a.tto,
or
::T.'
ikuidadtxr
::-s
r"
riqolalTll
r*
to
'"titiu'ot"t
is
a*thoriseci
.
n-:* detror haiance

ff{ra

*'..t:1

re€tarery has been effected'
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Sufomission

of montilly statemenf of

aecorands

t13
Ccircurrently with the elosing ol th* monthly &ccounts (vide Rule
debited
amounts
a stetemeDt of accounts (LA.Ir.F.-1015) showing the ffedits dus, the
credit/
the
(with full details rvhere necessar;l). the baiance of pay remitted to the bank and
monthly
debit balance, if any, i*. the rnonth's accounts shall be prepared and furnished
showing
A
statement
(Officers)'
to each officer by the Control1er of Defence Accounts
be fur'
als'o
shall
reassessme.nt of income-tax made, if arry, clue to promodonsidemotiotls
above)"

ll4.

nished along with the statement c,f accounts.

posier-1 with the actr-ral state of
The nxrntlily etatenlcnt of accor-uit is sent 1o ofrcers to keep tirer:r
financial position' For officers
tleir
of
proper assessrlltnt
their accounts with the c.D.A. (0) and to facilitate the
wiil heip regtllation of
staiernent
this
1034
f
.A.F.F.
on
scrving in areas whe:.e they are allorvetl to clraw u,l"anc.s

Norr.-

I

I

the cl'awal of the

advances.

on the sfaft of the trndiap Emhassles or trIigh Commissions for Endia*Frocedure foa"
or High Com'
115. (i) Oli.cers scrving abro:}r1 on the staff of the Iudian F,mbassies
Kingdom'"UniteC
in
the
missions for Inclia other than the High Conrmissioner for India

Payrnent

to

ofifii:ers serving abroad

or
(a) The ledger ecc0l1nts of oflcers serving on the staff of Indian Embassies
main"
be
shall
High commissions fcr India other than in the united Kingdom
due to them
taincl only nominally by the c.D.A. (O), the pay and allowinces

beirrgpaicibytherespcctiveE'rnbassiesorHighCommissionfarlndia.
Tndian Embassy or Higi commis1b) when all officer is posterl to the staff of an
(inciud'
sions f,or India a 'pay slip' showing the rates of pby and allowances
monthll'-deductions
ing foreign allowance) admissible to him and other re6;ular
shall be furni'
such as funrl subscriptions, Posial Life Insnrance premia etc'.
Embassy concerushed to lrirn ancl a copy thereof to the First secretary of the
ed.Anysubsequentchangesintheratesofpayandatlowancesandother
cleductions shall also be cornmunicated through 'pay slips"
'ronthly
prepare
(c) With reference to the clata, furnished on the 'pay slip' the offcers sirell
their own mcntllly salary bitrls in rluplicate and submit to the First secretary
oflhcEnrbassyorHiglrConrmissionerforlndiirflrrpaynrent'
for India
{ii) o{ficers serving on or attachecl to the staff of the High cc'trmissioner
United
in
Xhe
India
t'or
in Il.K.-The officers shall tre paid by the High Commissioner
(oi
to the
Kingdorn. I-ast pay certj{icates of such cffieers shall be issued by the c'D'A'
High Comnrissioner.
payment to offtcers proceedilrg abroad oil courses ol insttuction, ot temporary duty or on
studY leave-Procednre for

to countries other than the united Kingcom.(a) the Pay acccunts of thesc officers sha1l continuo to be maintained by the c'D'A
(O) in the normal manner'
the permissible lirnits o{r
{b) Officers shall be allowe.d to clraw advances within
Embassies or High
Indian
Advance of Pay tsooks (I.A.F.F.-1034) from the
Commissions for India.
(r) They shall rrlso be pernitted to make a monthly banker's allotment which
.hait 1',, remitted bv the C.D.A. (O) to their bankers in India'
t:,-1 cGD \i\nrR7
116.

(i)

CJfficers proceeding

b4

(di Daily allowancc, haitinp: allcrwancc, foreign aliowance ancl other coillpcn8a'
Ioiy lillLrwance o.g.. rlriillren's eriuceriion altrowai'rcs, h*use letli allor.vanco, ctc.,
if adrlil.sible to tiien sitall be drawn iocaiiy fr*;n ilte i'ititb:,esy or ltigh fom'
missions t'or lnilia, authorities a*cl rn;ill not be creclited" in ihe IRI-As in India.
Details cf pa,vments sL) mede tr:geiher with supportirrg vt'-uchers will' however,
be scnt iry the Embassy etc., authorities to the

C'D'A' (C)'

(ii) Clficers pr,:ceeciing to thi Unite<l Kingdom'
the C.Ll.J,.lCJ.
l-t; illl'ii:riaitieii
i.a) '.t'he pay aer:ounts clf lltsse oitceis shali
15th of cacir rrronth
(b) "ihe lciiger aci:iriiirts {i.n.Ir.ii.-l0i7t shirll bc cii-'sccl oi: iii,:
hi, the i'.;f.n. (f]) aftr;i taking into account any a.<lvances [issued in the Ulited
rleduclions' A
Kingtl..rnr anrj inlirnali{ {r.; thr C'li.A' 1Ci1 *nd illliligliseci
t"f each ofiicer
l'elpect
irr
stateurent {rl i1(-'Lcilil{ tl./i.}r.F.'101:l} in triplicatf"'
rhall 5e srnt t{.) rire F{igh {-amm.issionijr f{rr iudin in ihe U*iittl Kirigdorn
trv Air l.4ail. t he lattef shall pay tr.r oiiiccrs f.i:'e riri. an1c'Jut io tii* credit
t.lf the offieers as:hcrvn in thr statts:inellt of ac{itiri}rq 1,,{s atly advatrces clratn
bv them and rtot intinratecl tr-r the {l'i}'A' tO) t}nr: copl" of the statement
of tcc.ount of each nflicer rvill Lre rqturned b;' the FIi5h Camrnissioner by the
lst cf llle loill'r1.7l,ig lnonth, tnting thet'ein ;.r11 payme*ts of advances, if any
Iccoverecl.

i:anher's aliotment shall be made bv- rhe C'D'A' (i)-l to the
r'fficer'
clficers bankers i1 Inclia, u'nless speciaily requested by any
sirall be paid by the
(d) Ailowanees locaily admissible io ofticers under r';les'
of poy'
High corn*rissacr:rr for India in the united Kiagd,:rn. Farticulals
ia the c'D'A' (O)
ments of lilLowatices s0 nlade shnll, however, be fumlshed
officers'
from
recoverable
for lhe plltpilse ':if assessment of tritc'lme-t$x

(cl

lio

rernittariee

of

Paymeret arf }eave a&lowantes

.

fu ledia

of an ofiicer will be drawn in ihe I'R"L'As' in lhe normal
authorisecl bankers iuzho have execu'
nanner and the amauirts dltbursetl mcntl.:1;' to t-ireil
cf ft:dia under F'ule 24i{2i' Com'
ted a general bonrl of itdenlnil,"' with thi: Fresident
to the cilicers themsetrvos direet if
pitatii:n of Treasury Rules, vol. 1 or ifl iipeclal cases,
1tr7. The leave all0wttnces

so requested by them'
ex-Endia
Fayments of leave a]lowareees to officers on leave

ailowances only in rupees
tLs" An o,ticel ot leaye er-dndia sball. diaw his lF'ia're
fcreign exeh*'flgo rerluired by
in India. i.espective of where the iaave i.s spent. Any
by the orders issu'ed by the Vrinistry
an officer for his expenses abroad shall be gt.}u*'o"d
of Finance (E'A.D.) frr:m tirue to time on iho subject'
as
'drir'va their l:ave allcwances
efficers on study ieave ou.tside India shall however
laid clown in Rule 116 abave'
Regadar trteserYe Officers
Procerlure fcrr pus^rnent

pa)'

rtn<J

alltwances aild rett'ining fee'

in 'respeci ol Reguiar Reservs Oflic*rs
training period of }?egrilai Reserve
'A'o 'R' and 'S' anrl pay and allowances tor

L19.
(Classes

of

l.

Cl"r.irns ftrr: ftilnuol retaining lqe

6s

(Officers)
officers ,clause (A)] sh;rll be paid by thc c.D.A'
observed'
be
slrall
pri'cet!iiLe
payments, the following

Poona. J'o ensnre prompt

(a) Regular li'ese ive Oflitcrs:- "
(i) Those cc'r"aing into ihe payrtrer:l of the ctlA (o) for the first thne shall
chapter
c.:ft:plcte Forfir 'A' in ttre proforri:a given at Anutxute 'B' to this
r1'rea/Sub
l{eadquerters
anti sul'rinrt it to the CDA(O) Foona through
when
Area in which residing for allo'tment of Account Numbets' which'
allctted r-riil be qgoted in ail the correspondence n'ith the CDA{O)
Poona'

thc o.c. Unit in rvhich the training was cat'iied
sholting inter olia:---

cnA(Ol

thr{],-,gh

crut

{1} Rank antl Name'
(2) Account l'lu"
(3) ilnme Acldress'
{41 No. ancl

ctrate

of authority for training'

(5) Nam* of Uankers'
ibJ Actiuri bY 0.C. L]nit:-*

(i) fhe .J.C. Unit shall velify the cletails in the statenent in {ai (ir) above
the Unit
and attacir a certificate of completion ol traising and a copy <;f
Clasuaity l{eturn n'alifylng the period of ftaining'
such
(ii) Ho shall aiso inciicate on the certiftlate the parliculal's of cielnands
claim
the
as hospita)stoppages, rent charges fcr edjustment and forrvard
to rhe Area/Sub-area Headq';ai:ters for issue of chequ'es by the C'D'A'
(o).

tc) jrctir:n by Area/Sub'Area Contmander:-*
claim anel forr'r'ard
Area/Sub-Area (lommander shalt cortntersign the
CDA{O) Pocna for disPosal'

it to

the

Aelior bY C.ll.A^(O):*
Thet].D'A.ii.})p.lcnaslrallverifytheclainranclissueachequofortherreiamount
{dJ

clue,

to the ofi cet"s bankers'

of officers shall be subnritted
2. Travelling allcrve,nce antl other personatr" clairns
t.r the C.D'A. (O) for preaudit and payment'
pay and aliolvances for the
3. clai*is on ac.ornt .f annu:rl retaining fee aurl
cIlA{O) tlilcugir the Area/sub::ai:riig period shall be, sub*ritterl on IAF-A-14 to';lie
of the bankeiiS' if airy' shdli
name
(when ne*essary). The
-{rea con,-ernecl c1uly stamped
c.D.A.(O).
u. indicated oo ih, claims for issue of cheques by the
"iro
Arnil'' shall be paid by t\e C'D'A'
4. R.R.os. calicd up for the service with the
Army'
rOr in the same Eanner as regular officers of the
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Horr aceounts of- offieers lrecoming non-effeetiv* are

settlesl

l?0. (i) Officers trausfeliecl to civil ernpiov/proceerling ori rstircment.
(a) Y/hen an officer is tlansferreil to civii enrplol, ll is l,roceecling rrn t'ttirerriert,
pay and allowances clue to him uptc tirr: dlrtr: of his trarisfer/relirentcrrt shall
be credited before ci,osing his ledger accouilts.

(b) Ail demards on account of a,Jvances of pa-r', renl charges, lit,spital
etc., if any shall be debited in the accounfs.

sioppages

of 1b; abovc. the officer Coi:rmanding unit shail frrrnis.h a blo
Donand Ceitillcate {I.A.F.A.-450) in respect of die oftlcer to the C.D.A. (O)
in terms of ltule 79. Advance of pay Booi'r 1I.A.F.F.-1034) if in possession
of the clficers, shrli bs withdrarvn ancl sent tc the C.D.A. (O) imrtleCiately.

(c) For tl'ic puiposc

{d)

A l-ast Fay Certi8cate showing the last rlate upto rvhich thc officer has been
paid and the crediti debit balance due tolfrcm him shal1 be issuetl ta the Civil
Accounts Ofiicer or the C.D.A. iPensinns) as the case mey b'c. 1Fc-r' rr,les
regarding the preparation and issue of lasi pay certifi.cates see {hirptei trV)"

Any credits/debits due to/from tl-re offieei' coming to, notice eftt:r tlie issuc of last
pay certificate shall be intimate,l 1o thr: p*y ruthorify c*neerneci for payue:ttlreetris:ttion.

(ii)

Oficer"s disrnissed. renrovetl, cashicrei.l or resigtiirig fronr, selvlce

-

(a) On reccipt cf information that an ollicer has been disniissed, ca:rhieled or
remr:vccl fronr thc seivice, pay ancl allowances ciue to hlm upto ancl fcr the
date of communicaticn of the decisiorr and in lhe cnse of those icsigning from
service upto thc Carc prior to that cf resigna"tiou shall be crerlitecl and outstanding clemands against hinr, if any, <lebiterl befc,r:e tlre accouttts are frnalised.

(b) The O.C. unit shall furnish the Cl.D"A.
erteble the latter to finalisc thc aecounts:

{l)

Advance.of l}arv ilrrok (l.A.F"F.-l0l-+)

{o) rvith the follorving dr:ctitttettts

to

if riseil hy tlte i:rlftcer.

(2) No llemand Certifieatc ([.A.F.A.-45{}i.
/1\

A

ct'rpy ,of casiuaily rotur"n notif.ving {tre dn.te frr:m whieh

his

clis.r'.:rissal.

resignation etc., takr":s clfect.
(4)

(c)

A

er:py of the cnler
srl. rentovel efr'.

of

the,eompctenl- *ttthority prlmulgatir:g

his

ciisnlis-

If

the accounts result in clebtor balancr: r,gainst hir-r. the C D.A. iO) shai! take
action fcr realisation of lhe amouirt nnder normat ruies.
Disposat

of surplus of the

csfates

of

deceasesl omcers

12f. (i) For rules. see Army ancl Air Force (tlisposal of Private Property) Act
1950 (XL of 1950) and Rules frameql thereunder viz. the Army and Air Foree (Disposal
of Private Prooerty), Rules, 1953.
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(ii) In ihe event of an officer's death, a casualty report notifying the date of casualty
and other particulars shall be furnished to the C.D.A. (S) bV Army ndeadquarters. A
copy of the Casualty R.eturn (I.A.F.F.-3010) published by the unit shatr1 also be endorsod
by the officer coumanding unit t* the C.D.A. iO).

(iii) Immediately on receipt of intirnation of an
action:-.

officer's aleath, the C.T}.A.

(t))

shall

take the following

ta)

All part II

orders and other doeuments afiecting the olficer's pay ancl ailowif not already done, and emoluirreilts dite ta him upliis death creriiied in his aecount {LA.F.F"-1017).

ances shall be adjuste<J,
to ancl for the date of

(b) A11 cieman<ls c,utstancling againsi the officer such as rent bills, hospitai stoppages, advances of palr/travelling allowa*ces etc., and other public claims.

if

any, shall be recovered.

pay and

if

to the offieer's ba-nkers representing his balance of
atrlcwan:es for the month in which he died shaltr be withdrawn and

(c) R.emittances,

any" sent

credited to his accounts.

in

which
Norr.-The cheque for the balance-of pay shall be,withdrawn before tlre last day of the month
to the
the-remittance is made to the bank, trf the cheque is already eneashed and the amouilt erodited by the bank
circumstances'
be'withdrawnlunderfany
officer's bank account" it shall not

(d) The ledger a('count shall be clo,sed and a statement cf account for six mon{hs
immediately pleceding the date of offi.cer's <leath shall be forrvarded in triptricate
by tbe C D.A. (O) to the Presiclent. Standing Cornmittee of Adjustment.
The final credit/debit balance in the ledger account shall also be iniimated to the
Fresident, Standing Committee of Adjustments in the fonn cf statement giving
full particulars fcr clisposal by him or wherevor necessary by the Secretary.
h{inistry of l)efence.
.,{e} Simultane,rusly with the ctrosillg of ledger account, Officer's fund accou:irt will
also be finalised".
Statement showing the tsfal pay and allowacces paid and income"tar etc', recoveroffice for
ed cluring the year shall also be f*rwarrJe<l to Ger.eral tr{eadquarters, Tnc{f,lrt:-ta'r

A

{ital

assessment of incorne-tax.

(iv) The surplus of the estate of {he oifrcei.chalt be dispased of as unrler:"*
(a) The moneys lying with the Standing Corn$ittes of Ad;ustmenl shall be deposited in the clvii tieasury to the credit of the C.D.A. {O) and the treasury receipt
the
together with necessar.v Cetails of the ainount shall be forwarderl by
President, stanciirig cammittee of Adiustm,ent to the {l.D.A ic}.
(b) fu receipt cf the tre.esufy receipt by the C.D.A' (CI), the ar;]ount shall be held
in depeisit pending r.-ceipt cf dicposal instritctions fron: the iesident' Stand'
ing Cc,moiitee of Adjustcient or vcherever ner6ssitrr/. fl'cm the Secretary,
fufinistry ,of Defenee. Where it is decided to lray the cre<l.it balance comprising
.pay, and 'Estate' elements to the treir of the deceagnr! cfrcer. the payment
shall be made b.v the c.D.A. ($). If it is decided that the gtoney should
'
lopse to Government necessary accounting adjusfment shail be carried out
by the C.D.A. iO).
as
(v) The private moneys of the estate of the deceased officers shall not except
pay
and allowances,
provid;d for in (vi) below, be appliecl to meet any over issue of
advances or other Public deb

.

s.

amcnitl'transFort, hospital stoppages ald
Nors.*Refunils/demands in respect of incon:e-tax, surcl,argc,
as the case may be';
public
credits/debits
as
treated
be
shall
accounts

defieiencies in imprest

23-l
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1vi) Public claims shail
estate:

_

bc

recovererl

from the estate or

the

beneficiary

of

the

ta)ifthedeccasedofilcelhasleftbehinddependentsandanetestatelvorthmore
tne recovery shall be made only
than Rs. ii.ooo *o:*t to the proviso tirat
net value of the estate and Rs' 15'000;
upto the extent of difierence betwlen the
(b)ifthecleceasedofflcerhasleftbehinclnodependents'uptotheextentthevalue
of the estate Permits'

(vii)Rentandalliodchargesforaccommodationoccupiedbythefamilyofthe
failing w-hich
shall be recoverable from the occupant'
clecease<l 0fficer, alter ltis death
fromtheestateofthedeceasedofficer,andiorhispayaccountuptotheextentofsuln.
of the estate'
the acconmodation is also a beneficiary
cicncy, provided the occupant of
finalisation of thc proceedings ;
(viii) lf any public creclits come to notice after
theStandingcoromitt.,ofAdjustmentslrailbeutilisedtowardspartialorfullliquidatiou
by
no such claims shall be riisposed of direct
of the public claims, it any, or if there ale
normal rules'
the C.D.A. tO)' Poona under the

(ix}Anypublicdetscomingtonoticeafterthedisbursementofthepubliccredits
cit under orders of
b"r
bJneficiary of ,ft".
rhe
iro*
,u.ou"r"O
b"
not
:ritten
shall
be
"11*:
the write ofl of tle amount shall' however'
notice
the competent financial authority.
to
coming
*J" fro"r any public creilits
without prejuclice to its recovery being
subscquentlY.

Reco{l of

Service

l22.Informatic-,nrelatingtothepensionableserviceofofficers(includingofficers
cases
ofNursingServices}eligibleforpension.undert}eArmyReguladonsisavailableinthe
the pension service' including
corrections affecting
:of se'vice' should be promptly report'
Ar.my List and any uoiirioo, cr
lo'ftitt"t
of oversr.ayal of leavc by officers iouotuiog
and exex;utive
Accounts by the aclminisirative
Defeni
oi
will
eci to rhe Controller Genel'al
of casualt5' feturn (I'A'F-'F'-3010) whicir
medium
the
through
concerned
authorities
also be published in Part

II

t23.
124.
125.
126.

127.
128.
129.

130.

I

Bknk.

Orders'

ANNBXURE

(Referred to

"A"

in Rule 103 )

FCIRM...A"
pplicatittn

lot the

issue

af Officers' Pay and Allotvancas

['Io be ccntpleted and signed by the officer, countersigncd by his commanding
Accounts
Officer or Formation Commander, ancl despatched to the Controller of Defenco
lofficerr) Poona.]
Surnarne or last name (fn block capitals)

t.

Christian name or first nanle (lrl block capi'

2.

tals).

3.

Present Rank

4.

Date of Birth

and

Personal No.

Married or Single (if , married, state

date

of

marriage).

6.

'7

Particulars of children (withdates of birth)'
Date and nature of Commissioo, (No' and date
of Army H.Q. etc-, letter notifylng the grant

of

lcomrnission t'to be quoted and

a

co.py

enclosed).
o

()

Permanent

Present

UnitlRegiment/Corps'

unit

and date of reporting for dut)

therein.

t0.

11.

1.,

Whether in occupation of Government Quarter?
(ifso, the type ofquarter occupied and the date
form which occupied should be specified).

Details of previous commissioned service, it
any, specifying periods, ranks held and audit
officers by whom paid during th6se periods' Ac''
countNo. allotted by the C.D.A'(O), Foona,
if paiil by him curing any period of commissioned service, should be indicated.
Appointment last held,
ment last served.

and also the

clepart'

69
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13.

14.

15.

Date upto which last paid and the audit officer
by rvhom last paid.

if

Advance of pay received
reversion etc,

any, on conmission/

Name of bankers nominated
of pay-vide foot-note.

tc

receive balance

Countersigned

Signature o.f the Offcer

Dated

Designation O.C.

.

Norr.-TheC.D.A.(Officers),Poonahas toremit yourbalanceofpayattheendof eac-h monthto -a recoyour present'bank is

gniserl barker to be norr.inated by you from anrongst those enumerated in Appendix

VI.

If

not on that list, cr, if you have no bank ,account you must take immediate steps to open one and request the
bank to advise the C.D.A, (Officers) of their having opened an account for you.
For
AcknowL:deled unrler

No..

use

rn the Omce of the C.D.A. (Officers), Poona.

........dated
Accounts Oficer,

Ofice of rhe C.D.A. (Oficers), Poona'

(Referred to

in Rule

FORM

119)

"A'

Army in India Resewe Officers

for the issue of training p,griod
I)efence A ccounts (Oflicer1), poona

'Applicatiort

Pay and Allowances by the Controller af

This form'must be completed and sigeed by the officer, countersigned by the Commanding r)fficer and despatched through Area/sub-Area to c.D.A. dl, l.*"-

t.

Sumame or last name (in block Capitals)

2,

Christian Names orfirst names/ Initials (in
Block Capitals)

3,

Personal Number

4.

Date of birth

5.

Married or single

6.

If married,

7.

Name and address of wife

3.

Details of clrildren

date of marriage

Ser
1.

2.
3.

FDate of Commission (Please
if krgown).

9.

quote authority,

10.

Categoiy No.

r1.

Ifprornoted to substantiverank, state rank and
date of promotion.

12.

If you werc previously paid by the C.D.A. (O),
during any period of commissioned service,

13.

please give Account No" allotted to you by

him.

Name and address of bankers to whom

the

balance

14.

of pay

is to be remitteal.

Tobecompetedbycivil Government servants.
,dddress of Civil Department and appointment

held.

7l
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Date of birrh

I
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15.

Noxt of kiu

Namo an<l relationship

Address

(Othcr than wife)
16.

Adcross to which this form

I l-

Signature of officcr

is to bc acknow-

Dote :
18.

Countersigned

Dute :

19.

Designation

(For use in C.D.A. (O's) OScc)

Acknowledged

undcrNo.

..,...Dated
Aceountr Offcer

I
OF r ICERS,
CHAPTER IX_PAY ACCOUNTING-'JUNIOR :COMMISSIONED
RESERVISTS'
OTHER RANKS, NON-COMBATANTS ENROLLED AND
AND RULES PECULIAR TO ARMY
Section 1,-GsttsnaL
F.rx"B
131

System ofPaY accouting

Authority responsible for maintaining pay

'

accounts

132

:

or opening ledger accounts
Basic documents required by the pay accounting authorities

133

Section2-M{INTBNANCEorI.R'.L.As-M6oSLLANEoUSREcovERIEsETc.
Part

II orders:-

\

134

Pfe{raration, submission and.adjustment of
Items of pay and allowances adjusted through

135

I'R'L''{s'

136

Proceclure regarding recovery of Fund subscriptions
Procedure regarding recovery of

P.L'I'

137

'

138

How and when fines are recovered

139

How regimental cuttings are made

140

Closing of accounts

141,

Submission of quarterly statement of accounts

142

Transfer of LR.L.As.
Section 3-InstnucuoNs FoR PAYMENT

io J'C'Os', O'Rs' N'Cs'

(E) erc'
143

Disbursement of pay on acquittance rolls

144

Responsibility of PaYing officers
Pay Books-Maintenance

145

of

t46

Payments to personnel sick in hospitals

147

ernbassies
Payments to personnel serving abroad in

Payments

148

to Gorkha Other Ranks on leave in Nepal

149

Restricted payments to J.C.Os'/O'Rs' in Debt
S e c t ion

4.-R-sr4rrraNcss
150

Family allottnent

151

of oltcers posted to operatignal areas
Remittance of family allotment on behalf

l52

Remittances of credit balances

Army personnel residing
Remittance of credit balances in respect of ex-Indian
(except Pakistan)

in foreign countries

in Pakistan
payment ofcredit balances in respect ofex-Indian Army personnel (ndia optees) residing
73

153

154

74
Rut-s
Miscellaneous

\
remittanies-Gorkha Soldiers

155
156

Undelivered moneY ordef s

,Sec/loz

S.-IxsrRUcrIoNs irru utscrlr-ll'rous

MATTERS

to Reserve/Pen$ion
How accounts ofmen becoming non-effective by discharge, invalidnient, transier

r57

establishment are settled

payment of pay and allowances etc. of deceased persons or deserters-to whom payable
Payment of credit balances of personnel becomigg mentally defective

158
159

Section 6.-RgsBnvlsrs

SupplyofinformationanddocumentsregardingArmyreserviststoPAos(oRs)byunits

160
161

IRLAs of reservists

r62

Payment of reservists called up for traising

163

Payment of reservists when not called up for training
periods of training
Payment of reservists discharged on completion of service or who die between
S e c tio

164

n 7'*MIscELLANEous

Imprests, Impreshholders and Imptest accounts
procedure for maiotetrance of accounts by R.os, and ARos for Gorkhas Kunraghat Ghoom, Laharia
Sarai, and Indian Embassy in NePal
Accounts of temporary Camps, rest Camps, and Section hospitals
When purchase of forage for trallsport animals may be made regimentally

166

167

168
169

--rTl

I

t'

SECTIoN 1'

SYstem

/

--Grnrtrn:

of PaY accortnting

v ,rr.The pay accounts of the folrowing personner will be maintainecr on the running
ledger system'
ranks as commissioned officers; o.Rs.
(i)
J'C.Os.' including those holding honorary
' N.Cs(E) of the ArmY'
(ii) Reservists.
(iii) Regular Army personnel

seconded to NCC'

(iv) Personnel of A.F' Training Teams'
(v) Boys of the BoYs Battalions'
witl r unitrs/formations in
(vi) Civilians other than locally engaged peis&nel serving

'

Leddr

fieldi oPerational areas'

tem llay and allowances wili 9" -'Tdi1:9'*"*%*l';:1'atr':Running
their net entitlements
tfrJ6rio", .oo""rn"il"ir",#ir$ oii
"*"ttAing

Accounts

"t
rolls'
6'"io-g-.udt on acquittance

Authorify rseon1bt: for

marnlininE::cciurys

...(othe1 Ranks) is responsib'le for the main'
Accounts
Defence
of
is
132. The conkoller
pt"uioot'iut"' The f-unction
p"i.ooo{-;-6;;-;-in-th-e
lr(other
ulllot
the,puv
of
puv
office
tenance
Accounts
rh"
discharged,on his b"#ir"il'il;61*;-It;idd;;:i;:aii^#9."i
6" sti.t'
Ranks) atrached ,n

,i#'{Jeifii;iii;''p-I;;iiii,

tt'"

peisonnel are based'

leilger accounts
counting authorities for opening
':::,
llasic docuurents required by the pay ac
basis ot
the
on
recruit
an I'R'L'A' for- eactr
133. The P.A'O' (ORs) wjll open
as''shown in the nominal
part II,Orders and <{ebit iherein the.amounl'Lt'i""ititing'u."u"""'
lfii'ti&iii-ilo* oi-n"st' /corps training centre'
Erc'
Mrscer'r'aNsous Rrcovsnres
I

Src'now 2.-MArNrsNANcE oF

Part

II

IRLAs'

:rillustment of
Orilers-Preparation' submission and

l34.l.Partll,Ordersareforreportingrnatterswhichaffectanindividual'spay,
service and records

€'g',-

r

- r:a:

(i)Enrobnent,agconenrolmentandtermsanclconditionsofservicewithauthority.

(ii)

Attestation'

(iii)Leave'transfers,postings,attbchments.andextraregimentalemploymenl
(iv.lPromotionsandappointments-(includingappoinfinentsofNaibSubedarAdiut.
' ant and Naib Subedar Quarter Master''

appointments'

(v) Reversion and relinquishment of ranks and
(vi) Change in medical category'
(vii) Punishments affecting pav; tank or seniority''
(viii) Moves into or out of concessional area'
(ix) Alterations to kindred roll'
(x) All matters affecting pay a1d
CGDAIND/8?j
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(iii) Bills in connection with the usual monthly pay and allowances should be sent
21st of each month in
so as to reach the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy) by the
at the latest in
the case of civilian staff working in offices outside Bombay and the 23rd
these dates happen
the case of staff working in offices in Bombay and its suburbs. If
of Defence Accontrolle'r
the
of
office
the
to be holidays, the bills shouid be received in
counls (Navy) an the previous working day'
Defence
(iv) Bills in respect of overtime claims should be sent to tire controller of
month to whieh they reiate ancl should
Accounts {Navy) immeOiatety after the close of the
account of pay, at the en6 of the month'
not be sent along with bills containing claims on
of Deeember, should be sent so as to reach
Thus overtime claims pertaining to' the month
lst January at &e latest' Tbis prothe Controlter of Defence Accounts (Navy) by the
subrnission of overtime claims of the previous
cedure should be rigiJly adhered to, as the
month is 1i1'e!'-v to cause an avoidable delay
month, aloog with the poy claim, of the next
in the paYment of overtime claims'
bills and not in the usual
(v) All arrear claims should be included in supplementary
one supplementary bill is to be preferred
monthly pay bills. Norneaily not nrore than
month'
which should be sent before the middle of the

invariabtry be
(vi) Iteferences to the releva,nt letters or authority should

quoted

pay bills'
against all items included in the

(vii)Noclaimsshouldbepreferredinrespectofpayorallowancesofthecivilian
stalT unle$s there is a specific sanction

for such claims'

to be engaged <lue to operaof competent authority could
tional urgen.y o, orh.,
made to the confioller of Defence Accounts
be ob,tained, u *p".iri. rJquest should be
(viii)

however, that additional sta{T has
special reasons before prior sanction

If it is found,

(Navy)forpr"ovisionatpaynrentonthe'personalresponsibilityoftheoflicerincurringsuch
(see Rule 5 of these Regulatiotrs)' It is 'prima facie'
expenditure in anticifation of sanction
for post
fram ttre caqh account and then send pay bills
irregular to meet ,u.h ."puooliture
(navy). :ont of the signal or letter
autlit to the Controfl*, of D"f"oce Accounts
^ the Government of India etc"
for obtaining sanction of
addressed to Naval Headquarters
Acco'unts (Navy) for information'
be forwarded to the controller of Defence
should.

(ix)Allitensforwhichnosanctionexistsandinrespectofwhichprovisionalpay.
mentsaresoughtshoulclbeseparatedfromothersanctioneclitems,andaretobeshown
same bill'
and separately if inclucied in the
distinctly

(x)Ifanyunauthoriseditemsareincluded,thecircuinsta,ncesnecessitatingsucha
of Defence Accou'nts (I'{avy) in a covering note'
coufse should be e>lplained to' contr"oller
shoulrl be indito be taken to regularise the expenditure
and the action taken or proposed
cated clearlY.
(.xi) l.lerv measufes should be inrplemented

only after obtaining the prior

sanction

ofthecompetentanrthority.Ifhowever,foroperationalurgencypriorsanctioncould
notbeobtained,promptactionshouldinvariablybetat<entoreportto&ecompetentautho.
delegat'
ut.r,t,rr" *itt be made of the financial powers
rity to accorel *nu*riof sanction.
controller
to
referred
be
to
cases <tf doubt or diffrculty are

N.I. 1ls/6t and all
ofDefenceAccounts(Navy).Intheeventoffa.ilurctoobtainasatisfactoryreplyfront

ed uncler
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is oibviously necessat:y. All cases lot
him, prompt reference to Naval Ideadquartets
reported to Naval Headquarters at
Uy Navy Insftuction No' 1/5/53 are to be
"-ou*r.A
once.

(xii)Inallcasespertaining.tointerpretationoffinancialrulesororders,anaudit
reportfromthecoot,ou",.ofDefenceAccounts(l{avy)shouldbeobtairredandacopy
if the requirements ore not met'
of the report commrinicate to Naval Headquarters
(xiii)InsubmittingreferencestoNavalHeaciquartersonmattelsreferredtoabove,
of the circumstances renderiug the ex'
relevant details, together with an explanation
of the reference should be submitted
1
penditure necessary, ,tlrrJ be furnished.
"opy
tim.e as the reference is made fo
-," (Navy) at the same_
to Controller of perence Accounts
uuflo ,ron.""rrury delay in the issue of orders'

all

i--"''Jo

Navaf Headquarteru

fof payment ot Inrtustrial Staft of llockyard
slrould send a requisition t<-l
zgl.The Cprnmodore Superintendent I.N' Dockyard,
theC.D.A.(N)tortheapproximateamountrequiredforthedisbtrrsementofwagesto
arno-unt will- be issued to the cornmodore supedntenIndustriai staft. A chequi for the
Superintendent should account for the receipt
dent by the C.D.A.:6q].-' Th. Commodore
balance
on the tast riorking day of the month, the entire
and payment i' nis-ias' eook.
iorwarded
Bombuv uno the treasury receipt
left should be crecited in the R'eserve Bank receipi he shoulti senci an account fcr the
to the c.D.A- {N). Along with the tt"uroty and iuppott*d by such doauments as the
r* trr. c]n.a. in such form
Funds

'

amount drawn t
C.D.A. may prescribe for this purpose '

to I.N. Dockyard lilorknen
will be made:296. Payments of Wages to workmen
(a)inthecaseofnon-Industrialemployeesonthefirstworkingdayofthemonth
earned"
following that in which the wages' were
(b)inthecaseoflnclustrialemployeesinaccordancewiththePaymentofWages
Paymenits

Act'

1936'

clay to

regular pay day on the supplementary pay
(c) in the case of workmen absent ' on the

ie

OeciAeO

by the Captain Superintendent'
certificates

of

PaJment

of

\4rages

297.,Alipaymentso[Wagestoworkmenmustalwaysbemacleintlrepreseltcettf
tlte paybv ttre commodore super:intendent to witncss the utett
the officials *r.,o *1i-n" depute*d
to
wages
of
paynrent
o.tuutty witnesses the
ment of wagcs. The officer *iro
paytirl totton'r of tho pay bills to the eflect that all
at
concernerl shoulcl sign a certihcatc
i'vesti'
6uly
been
have
marle, that ali.iompla{nts
ment show' tn"rriniuu" be"n .orrectty
iotv noted in' the pay bilts' J he ccttiticate
trro
hu::,
gated and thal all su,ms not plid
of absentees'
the amount remaining due on account
should clearly show

Exceptiatt._Theaboveprovisionwillnotapplyinrespectofpaynrentmadetrt
Industrial,*ptoy",,.oftlre}]avy*r'"'"puv*.otu-"made'byaGarettedOffiqerofthe
of Naval Dockyards will be reguF{owever payments ,:- ;# employees
establishment.
lated in u."orduot'

*iit' iftt'piot"dure

laid down in the above Rule'

of deceased Workrnen
his rvife or
to a deceased workman may be macle toprovided the
29{1. Payment ol wages due
the cleceased
otherrelative,ontheauthorityoftlreprofessionalofficerconcerned.and
or leading man of the class to which
claimant is identified by the foreman
Wages

workman belonged.
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Advanees for the purchase

2W. See Rule

of

conveyances-Gencral

192 of these Regulatinns'

Advances

for the purchace fot rnotor

cars

300. (i) Civilian Officers of the Navy who are governed by Civil Services Regula'
tions are entitled to advances for the purchase of motor cars in accordance with the rules
contained in General Financial Rules, Part I and II.

(a) The maximum amount of advance shall be Rs. 16,000 or sixteen ntonths' pay
or the anticipated price of the motor car, whichever is the least. The amount of advance
will be reccrverable in not more than 80 equal monthly instalments.

(b) Rs. 13,500 rupee ceiling fo'r officers making purchases of motor cars from countries like UK ancl those who have devalued their a currency alongwith UK.
(c) Rs. 15,750 rupee ceiling in case of purchase of cais from countries who clid not
devalue their currency alongwith UK.

(iii) Advances may be made at the discretion of the sanctioning authorities mentioned below uptc the limits laid down in elause {ii} above provided that the advance can
be met frorn the sanctioned allotment.
..Before sanctioning an advance, the authority c,ompetent

to

sanetion

it

should ascer-

tain that the conveyence ha,s not been purchaserl already and paid for. ff the conveyance
has been paid for in part, then the sanctioning authority should restrict the advance' to
the minimum amount requirod to meet the balance of the price of the conveyence.
officer who purchases a jonveyance after he applied for an advance and arranges to pay foriit by
raising temporary loan may, holrever be prmitted to draw the advance, subject to other conditions

(i)-An

Nore

boingsatisfied,provided theconveyancewas purchased within three months

of

applying

for

an

advance.

(r.f)-

(a)

Annexure'K'to Chapter X duly completed by the applicant in the presence
of the officers Commanrting the station or other simitar authority will be obtained and forwarded
to the c.D.A. CNavy).
Agreemont in the form

Civilian officers serving

a-t

with lndian Missions

By the Government of India.

abroad.

O)

Cjvilian officers serying in the Naval Head'

i]]' the Chief of the,Naval

Staff.

quarters.

(c)

Civilian officers serving ashore under the
Flag Officer Commanding'in-Chief, lWestern,

By the Flag Officer Commanding

in-Chiefl'

Western, Naval Command.

Naval Command.

(d)

Flag By the Flag Officer Commanding-in-Chief'
Naval tern Naval, Command'

Civilian officers serving ashore under the
Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Eastern
Command.

Eas-
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(

)

civilian ofncers serving ashore under the
modore, Sputhern Naval Area.

(D

Civilirrn Oliicers serving

in

Naval

Vishakhapatnanr.

(g)
(h)

Collego,

By the commodore, southern Naval Area.

Project, 'tly tho llirector
patnam.

Instructional Staff and student olficer,
Services Staff

com-

Delence By

Wellington.

Commandant,
Wellington.

General, Naval project, Vishakha-

Defence Services Staft' College,

staff and officers paid from the Delence ser- By
Commanclant, National Defence College, New
vices Estimates, National Defence College, Delhi.
New Delhi.

(iv) The agreement forms and the mortgage bonds
in respect of the vehicles will
remain in the custody of the C.D.A. (Navy), Bombay.
(v) Officers authorised to sanction advances for
the purchase of motor cars may
at thcir clilcretion grant such advances on the basis ol the pay
of the temporary appoint_

ment provided that:

(a) the 'omcer tc whont the advance is sarrctioned
has helcl the temporary appointment for six months ctlntinuously ancl he is not likely
to
revert to an appointment too
low to rrrake it difficult for him to repay the .amount in regular
monthly instalments as
originally fixed, and
(b) it is made clear in every such cas€ that no plea
of hardship, consequent on reversion to a lower appointment, will be accepted as a cause for
recluction in th-e amount recoverable every month
(vi) The prescribecl time lirnit of one nronth for the purchase
of th-e motor car from
the date of drawing an a(lvance as Jaicl down in rule 206 F.R.
should bo strictly adherecl
to in all ease's' In tbe event, however, of any delay in supply tlespite
the writfen assurance
from the dealer that the vehicle is likely to be available within
a month, due to the present
restricted supply position of motor vehicles, the officer concerned
will apply for exiension
of the time limit within the permissible periqd of one month and seek permission
fot
retaining the advanced for a further period which will be specified.
na"rr suctr request
will be supporterl with a letter from the dealer concernecl indicating the likely period
of
supply and will be consiclered on its merits by the Govt. fn exceptional
cases, where the
eircumstances wanant, such extension, the sancfioning authority may
extend the periotl of
one month by another montb."

(vit) special pay, personal pay antl officiafing pay will be treated as part
of pay
for the purpose of advances.
(viii) The grant of advance to the officers referred to in item (iii) (a)
above will be
subject to the condition that the advance is applied for by an officer
within 12 months of
his arrival at tbe station abroad.

(ix)'In the case of contract officers it must always be stipulated that the amount
of
advance together with interest thereon will be repaid by thdm in futl before
the expily
of the period of the contract. In all such cases the renewal of the Contract at the end of
the prescribed period of contract will not be taken for granted while fixing the number
of recovery instalments. The advances will be sanctioned to the officers subject to the production of surety of a permanent Central Government servant of compaiable or higher
status."
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,.(x)

In the

case

of

advances to, b€ drawn

in India, the

sanctioning atrthority will

'A' and 'B', tcr
forward blank forms of agreement and mortgage bond (vide Annexures
of agreeinent in tire
Chapter X) to the applicani. The applicant will complete the forrn
pr"rlo", of the comrnanding oticer of tire ship or Establishment or other similar autiiority
x and his
and forward it along with a certificate, as shown in Annexure 'J', to Chapter
the advance' The agreeclaim for drawal of advance to the authority who sanctioned
authority to the controller
ment form ancl the claim will be forlvarded by the sanctioling
from the officer as
tire
cel'titicate
ol
receipt
on
only
Bomba;',
of Defence Accounts (Navy),
by the sanctiorling auth6rity to
shown in Annexure 'J; to Chapter X. A certificate sigrred
applicant and thal it lias been
the efiect that the agreement fuin] has bee1l signeri by the
to the biil in which the advance is
examined and, found to be in crder, shall be attached
witlrin one m(jfiih from the ilate
bond
mortgage
the
drawn. The appticant wiil ccmplete
officer of the ship or Establishcommanding
the
of
of drawal of advance in the pres-ence
the vehicle to the Frehypothecating
o{ficer,
another
ment or other siniilar authorlty ancl
by a cash
accompanied
same
the
forwa|d
and
sident of India as security for the advance
Accounts
Defence
of
Controiler
the
to
t*Jp, and the bili for the p'urchase of, conveyance
ccnveyance
of
prilrchase
the
f4r
utilised
been
(Navy). for scrutiny that thl advance has
the vehicle is not less thei* the
within the prescribeO fe.icd and that the "actual price" of
be returned to the boruower
should
bill
the
amount of the advanci. The cash receipt and
Establishslent"'
or
through the Comman<ling Otlicer of the ship
".(xi)Theinsurancepolicieslvillbearanendorsementonthetotmspecifi'eclasin
the controller of Defence
'c' to chapter X. After purchase of the conveyance
rlrawing the aclvance a letter in the Form
Accounts (Navy) *li6Utuin from the intlividual
to the address of the Insurance company with
prescribed in Annexure 'c' to chapter X
whichthe*ou.yu,'*.isinsureclnotifyingitthatthe-Go.vernmentisinterestedinthelnforward this letter to the Insurance Company
surance Folicy secured. He wiil himsif
of insurance eftecte<l on annual basis' this
and obtain their acknowledgement. In case
until the atlvance has been fully repaid to tho
procedure should be repeatecl evely year
cornpany does nol issue fresh policy every
Governrnent. In cases- where the lnsurance
as in Annex're 'C' to Chaptor X alreaCy
year and the originJLe ln which the clause
of Defence Accounts (l{avy) will ensure that tire
stands inserted is ,en"weci, the Controller
originalpoiicyhast**n'"n'*trlbythecompanyandthgrelevantclauseinAnnexure'C'
that the vehicie has i:een
p-olicy
-and
to chapter x already stanfls includecl in the'orilinal of the
aclvance plus interes't thereoutstanciing lrmount
insureel for an o-ooot not less than
liable to refund the whole of
lrn. contraventi'n of thcse rule will ,roJ.. in individual

Annexure

the ainount aclvauceci'"

,.(xii)Theprovisionsforchargingofsirnplepenalinteresiaslaiddowninrulet93
of the Navy as well"'
of these Regulations wru uppfy to thi;iviiians
Advances

for the purehase of Motor Cy*lesl$eootets

301.(i)Therulesgoverningthegr:antofadvancesfcrtlrepurchaseolivfotorCars
rnt purchase of Motor Cycles/Scooters by
will apoly mutatis mutaniis to advances iut
pay is not less than Rs' 50o p'm'
the civilians serving *irr, ,r.," Navy whose
(ii)lnrlividualstowhomadvancesforthepurchaseof}4otorCyclesiScoctelsarg
are given below:_'
admissibie and their sanctioning authorities

ffi

--.---.;;--'To whom

(a)

sfficers
(i) AJI
"iu11i3ii
(ii) All civilian subordinates drari'ing pay not less
Head'
than Rs' 500 p'n' serving at Naval

quartels.

"""-:*"-

admissiblo

c.N.S.

-
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To

whom adnrissible

Sanctionilg authority

(b) (i) AX Civilian.Officer

(ii) All Civilian

subordinates drawing,pay

(i)

not

less

(iD

than Rs. 500 p.m. serving in the Naval Shore
establishments outside Navai Headquarters,

The Flag

O[Ecer eornmandirg iri Chiel.. .Eastern
Naval Commaud, Vishakhapatlarn.

The Commodorc Cornmantling, S,ruthern Naval

Area. Cochin.

(iii)

Commodore East Coast, Vishakhapatnam
the case nray be,

as

NorB. (l).-.The term 'Pay' used in items (a) (ii) and (b) (ii) of the abovc ,Iable
includes ofliciaring pay ald
or special pay (e'g' charge Allorvance to Assistants-in-cirarge). geru* sanciiuni'g
the advauco
this
the sanctioning authority will, however, take into account whether the
'n to basi:;
Governmert servant js likely
con_
tinue to draw the highor pay for officrating in higher post or to draw the
special pay or other emoluments ciassified as pay, till the advanco is fully repaid.
Nors (2)-Authority competent to sanction the advance may relax the pay
f imit. of Rs. 500/- nientiooed
in deierving caies.

above

(iii) The amount of advance shall uot exceed Rs. 3500 or ten
months pay of the
Government servants or anticipate.d price of the Motor Cycle/Scooter,
whichever is the

least.

Provided further that the quantum of advance that
may be granted on tLe second or
subsequent occasions

for ttre purchase of Motor ,cycteTscooter shall be equal
to the difference between the price of the vehicle to be purchased
and the sale proceeds
Ieft over with the Government seryant. afier the repayment of
the earlier outstanding
advrnoo' including interest, but the amount of advance ,tgrunt.d
shall not exceed nr. zzso

or cight 6sarhr' pay, whichever is less.

(iv) The amount of ailvance will be recovered
in not more than seventy instalnrents
except in the case of those serving on temporary
engagemeut in whose case ttre
a<lvanco
will be recovered within three years or before the date of
termination of their engagement,
whichever is earlier. However, recovery of the advance
from an oftcer, who is due to
retire within four years from the first issue of the pay
after the drawal of advance-uv t i*,
will be madb in such number of instalments ds would enabre
recovery of the atrvance and
interest thereon being completed by the tiqe of the issue
of the last pay to him before
rr'tirement.
.purrhase
advancei for " lhe
of hicycleg
J02' (i) The rules governing Lhe grant oi'advance for
rhe pur.h*" ol brcycles laid
re5 or theie regulations witt upprv *uio,,' *:;';#;';"il'.riiill'1u"ruu,,

Grftf of

*"Hrtlrfil'

(ii) Advances may be made at the discretion of the
-''i
-- --- followjng
authoritier providerl
tbr antount can be met from the sanctioned allotment.
(a) The chief of Naval staff or such officers
at Naval Headquarters to whom 1e
may delegate his powers in case of personnel serving
at Naval H.uiqu'u"ri."rr.
(b) The Flag officer commanding in chief, western
Navai command, Bombay.
(c) The Flag officer commanding-in-chief, Eastern Navar
Command, Vishakhapatnam
in case of personnel serving under him.
{d) Th.e Flle officer commanding, southern Naval Area, cochin in
case of personnel serving under him.

!6
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(e) T'he eommaneling Ofhcer. INS India in
(ll) The Naval Oflicers-in-ehargc. Goa

in

th.e

case

sf

personnel serving rtncler him'

thc crtsij olr pcrsonnel scl'ving Utttler ltint'

(g) Commanding Officers/Officer'in-Charge of Naval

Estt'

Depots/lnspcctc'ratcs

in respect of the staff serving un<ler them'
Advance for the Purchase ot Tahle Fans
rnutandis
302.-4. The provision of Rule 196 will apply mulatis
civilians serving in the NavY.

to the Class IV

Srcr:tot't 6-MIscnnaNEous
Nliscellaneous allowances

allowanccs) artthtr'
miscollaneous allowances (other than travelling
ancl other orders of the covernlnent
risecl in Navy (Ptiy ancl Allowances) Regulations, 1966
bills {IAFA-1l5)' except
of India issuecl fronr time to time are to be preparecl on cotrtingent
mannet shown in the "Pampltlet
where other. forms are p,rescriberl, an'd clealt with in the
when each str*ould he preferred by
coniaining the list of recognised claims showing how and
303, Claims

for

units, fornrations and individuals."

Travelling & DailY allowanees
and rlaily lllowattces
304. (il Final payments on accollnt of travelling allowance
(Navy)' Aelvanees of travell'
shall not be made *iit o.,t pre-auclit authorisatioti by C.D.A.
rule may' however' bc
ing allowance ancl daily allowances to the extent admissible un<ler
such paynlents tt"r thc
paid by Commanding Officers ancl Tmprest holders who will notity
particulars (which are also
c.D.A. (Navy) ancl obtain his acknowledgment. The following
by the o{ficers receiving
to be entered on all travelling allowance claims to be later renderecl
(Navy)'
the aclvances) will be clearly given in the intimation to C'D'A'
and the
amount of aclvance drawn, the date on which it was tlrawn
(a) The
-correct
name of the lmPrest holder'

(bi)

given in the Navy
The surname in block capital letters with correct initials as
List.
those

for

families'

A11 aclvances on account of travetling allowance including
adjusted by the submission of a
whether drawn for moves on duty, on leave, should be
journey. If no claim is rendered'
claim to the c.D.A. (N) immediately on completion of the
Naval Pay Office to rettench
the C,D.A. (N) may authorise the Supptry bfficer'in-Charge'
in the second month after
the advance summarily from the pay account of the individrial
Pay

(ii)

Naval
which the 3oorn"y was completed. The supply officer-in-charge,.
authority
the
has
making recovery nor
Office is not required to inform the officer before
intimated by the c'D'A'
retrenchment on account of T.A. demancls

that

to

in

refuse summary

(}0.
aclmissible to personnel paid
(iii) Rules regarding travelling ancl daily allowances
from the I)efenceservicesBstimatesarecontaineclintheooTravelRegulations''.

(iv)Claimsfortravellingallowanceforjourneysbyrail'road'river,seaorairnrust
printed
accordance with the instructions
be submitted 6n the prescribe-d forms' in strict
thereon.
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Fersonatr allowances

305. (a) Personal allowances, e.g., entertainment allowance etc., and such other
allowances as are notified periodically should not be paid through cash account, but should
be adjusted through I.R.L.As. Whenever such an allowance becomes due, a genform or
daily list entry enbodying necessary certificate will be promptly issued to enable the Supply
Officer-in-Charge, Naval Pay Office to make the necessary adjustment.

(b) Information as to recognised claims, supporting vouchert required and how and
when each should be preferred is contained in the "Pamphlet containing the list of recognised claims showing how and when each shouid be preferred by units, formations and individuals".
Pre-audit of bills for local purchases

306. When supplies are obtained locally the Commanding Officer will forrvard the
vendor's bill to the C.D.A. (I.[) for pre-audit and report the purchase to the competent
authority. If possible, the bill should be made out by the vend,or on I.N. Form 6 (voucher
for purchase) and be duly signed by the officers noted on the form. If a bill on any other
form is accepted, it must be accornpanied by a voucher on LN. Form 6, and the other neces'
sary documents. The name r:f the payee hnd the treasury on which the bill is to be made
payable, should be entered in the footnote on the bill. Forwarding letters are not necessary

with bill.
VYhen Pre-audit

is not

Possible

307. In cases where it is not possible for definite reasons to forward bilis for pre
audit, Commanding Officer may pay the bill and charge the amount in his imprest account
supported by the vendor's bill, voucher for purchase, price current, etc. 'But under no
circumstances is a bill to be presented for pavment at a civil treasury, nor is the Command'
ing Offrcer to leave a station without settling, or arranging for the settlement of all claims
against his vessel.
Nore :-Money orcler commission, gharry hire, etc. should not be incurred in paying bills.

Paymenrt ofi Claims
' 30E. The Imprest holders should follow the correct procedure as laid down in these
rules in the matter of payment of bills, settlement of claims or in incurring other expen'
diture and the adjr.lstment of such expenditure in Government accounts. Where, however, doubt exists as to the rate or method of palment, reference should be madb to the
C.D.A. (N) and the payment in question should be suspended pending receipt of a elecision
or the necessary information from him.

Payment of bills for private Railio Telegrans

radio telegram can be sent to a sea-going ship, at sea or in harbour,
from inywhere in India where /r handing in Post and Telegraph office exists. The charge
is the inland telegram charge to Bombay Fort Wireless Station. After delivery at Bombay
on
Fort Wireless Station by the Posts and Telegraphs Department the message will be routed
inland-telegraph
be
sent
may
telegram
radio
A
N"urr *rao*r. to the ship addressed.
9!
wireless facili'
;"il;";I"*s in lndia from a ship at sea, or at foreign ports using fiie ships'
Bombay Forl
or
visakhapatnam
it
to
route
will
ties to any I.N. ship,shore station who
circuits
inlald
'felegraphs
Department
and
Posts
Wireless Stations for onward routing over
are to
in
Bombay
address
an
with
station
Telegrams receivecl in visakhapatnam wireless
for
Statiot
Wireless
Fdrt
Bombav
to
services
be routed by wirelers telegrap'h over fixed
circuits,
inland
Departruent
onward routing oyer locai Poats and Telegraphs
309. (a)

A
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lg4

6

pr:pay in cash all charges to the Supply Ofiicer or
message which is to be written on a service forrn
Thc
Oflicer performing supply dutics.
must have this oitrcer's initials anci those of the sigual comntunication officer before beirig
in the ship of origin or
transmilter1. Charges at the approprilrte ratcs will be collcctcd
'l he at]lout]ts, item nurubers and
sitore establishnrent and crediterl ilr tlre cash account.
paragraph,
clate of the credit will be intirnateci both, orr thc telegrar:l itself in a separate
to
the Iilag
as well as by letter on the same day as the credit is made in the cash account
at the radio
Officer, Bombay or the Commodcre East Coast. Visakhapatnam according
Wireless.
telegrarn was sent to Bornbay Wireless or Visakhep3tr,am

ib)

Serrders

of

messages n:nst

Fort
(c) I\:fessages received from sea-gcring ships by Visakhapatnam and Bombay
form and clespatchecl to the
Wireless Stations will be traitscribed to an inlancl telegraph
Deposit Account with the
station
to
thc
local Tclcgraph othcc, thc charges bci0g clebitable
in all respects sefvice Incssagcs'
Posts aucl Telegraphs Departuent ils though telegrams were

The Flag cfficer, I3ombay ancl the Comrnodore East Coast, visakhapatrram,
Telegraph Deposit Account telewhen submittirlg to the c.D.A. {Ni the monthiy Post and
the cietails of the correspondissued
gram bills, will note against the charges for telegrams
between the amouut chargecl and the
ing cre<lits furnished to him. If t;rty <liscrepancy
action shoulcl be taken with the supply
amount credited in the cash account is.observecl,
(N) to have the difference credited/refunded'
officer concerneil under advice to the c'D'A.
(c1)

East Coast Visakha(c) Thc bills preferrccl by }:lag of]icer, l}ombay/Commodore
of the cliarges incurred from fte deposit
put ran io ti," C.D"l. (N) for claiming refuncl
itenl No' at which- cre'dit for the amount involved
acco,unt should quote the Cash Book
private radio telegram'
has been given by the ship sending the

(0Allcashreceiptsforallmessagessentunderthisiulewilltrecreditedto
"Miscellaneous ReceiPts"'
Acettun{ing of N',liseellan€orts Grar$ts & Frrnds

3l.0.Instructionsandrulesinrgspectofthegrarrtsarrclfundsin}{avywill

to these Regulations'
found in Appendices 5-A, t4 and 17 to 22

{o Non-Public t"unrls
Colleetiour and rcmitlaltee otl conlribu{i$nc

311.(a)ContributionstoNon-publictundsshoulclbeeffectedthroughtlrel.R.L'As
Naval Fay office and renit'
of the individuals concorned by the Supply officer-in-charge,
tedmorrthlytotheHonoraryTreasurerl.N.AmenitiesFund,NavalHeadquarters.

(b)Contributionstol.N.BenevolentFunclbyl.N.OfficersiSailorsshouldbeeflect.
of each calenthe offcers/Sailors co;cerned in the beginning
ec1 through the r.R.L.As of
daryearandt}reamountrecoveredshoulclbecreditedtotheculrentaccountofthe
under intimalvith the State Batrk of India' Bombay
Indian Naval Benenoi.o, Association
tion to the Secretary, Association'

(c)TheAccountantoffrceroftheships/establishmeirtsshouldforwardtothe
rolls of deductions
respectiYe fund' separate nontinal
C.D.A. (N) and the treasurer of the
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billr or which are to be e$ected by the C.D.A. (l'd) througfo the
I.R.L.As, in the form shown below:
mado through ralary

"statement showing recoveries medc on account

of

subscriptions

to .....,......Fund

for............

No.

Rank/Rate

Amount

Name

certified that thc abovo statement is corroct and that thc tot4l sum of
has b€en charged to the individual accomnt of
the respective ofrcers and sailors for the
dav;_6;;;- colffi
pcriod cnding
Signature

Date
Ship/Establishment

_::€

td) As a sper-lal concession a ship/establishmcnt may be permitted to takc-%i
in its cash account, money collected on behalf of any non-public funds not speci'
ficd in para (a) above. A contingent bill O.A.F.A.-115) claiming the total amount taken
on charge should be forwarded to C.D.A. G.{) who will issue a cheque to the Feasurer of
the respective fund. The Accountant Om€er of thc ship/establishment should forward
to the ir.ar*"r of the respective fund full details on a nominal roll in the forms shown
above, of any money takcn on charge'

charge

(e) Responsibility both administrative and otherwise rests entirely with Command'
lng Officcrs *Lo ut" held personally liablc if, through any failure on their part, there is
fiinciat loss or maladministrati,on of non-public funds. Public funds and public services
accept no financial responsibility, actual or implied, for the maintenance and accuracy
of non-public funds.

$::
*"

R..or*ry oi loans grauterl by the Indian, Navy Bcnevolent Association etc.
3;l; Advantagc of thc concession of making allotnents and remittances through
oliicial channels will be taken by sailors serving ashore or afloat for remittance torvards
re-payment of loans granted by the Indian Navy Benevolent Association e1c'
313.
314.
315.
316.
317.
318.
319.
320.
321,,

322,
323.

3M,
325.

Blank

ANr*rxunr

OriginalPuPlicate

1

(Referrecl to in Rule 231)
Statement

for

to
the Pefiod from
the Casl'r Assignment

TreasurY on which

Serial

drawn

No.

PART

'A'

C"O"

of cheErcs

fot

the Year

No.
- Cheque Date of

oFiAb

t(to be inii:rtcd by
c.D.A.CI.0)l

Cheques issued during the-period

No.

issuecl bY

tlrc

J9

19

Amount

Name of

chcquc .-r

Rs'

Payec

P'

against

Remarks

"but payable onor after lst of'
. .19 (next month.)

from... ' '.....to.

Total of Part 'A'
. . . .to.
PART'Et: Cheques issued during the period from, . .. .,

the current month
' 'and payable during

Total pf Part 'B'
Total of Part 'A'
,

Total of Part 'B'

1

l

Gnauo Torar.

I
I

Undrawn balance of cash assignments of previous
." ' ' " " 'Rs'
montirs brought forward.

Cash assignment

for the month of"""

""19" .'Rs"'

(b)*

TOTAL
I-ess amount

'(*) Rs"
of Part 'A'. & 'B' above)

drawnduringthe month" ' ' ' '19'

(Totat

Rs'
Closing balance (i.e' unclrawn accumulated balance)

*Norn.-In

be surrenis heaW the amount which is proposed to
stated'
be
may
months'
thc cash as$igpments for subsequcnt

case the undrawn accumulated balance

ered as also any possible reduction in

(b)

Forwarrled to the Controller of Defence Accortrrts (Navy)' Bombay

Station.

..;,...No'

".'.':"""'Dated'

Commanding Otficer

186

Il

Autnxun-e
(Referred to in Rule

PART

ZSZ;

I
Serial No

Froni:

.

Date
'i

'l-o

The Supply Officer-in-Charge,
Naval Pay OSce,
Copy

Bomba!,.

,

to: '
The Controller of Defenee Aaoiuits.,
(Navy), Bombay.
'-.:r

Acquittance Rolls

The follonving original acquittance rolls are forwarded

for

necessary

action

and

sL. NO. OF
ACQUIT"TANCE

ROLI

DATE OF PAYI\,TENT

AMOrnlT

(Ru'frees..
2. The total amount of Rs.....
) has been cherged oft
cash u""ouoi for the month of".....".............."..which witl bc rendcrcd to ths Conholler of Defcnce Aocounts (N).

in the

Commanding Officer/$upply Officer.

PART

II

No.
Date.

The Controller of Defence Accounts (l{avy).

'
in

'lhe

acquittance ro11 mentioned above has been recorded and

is noted for

recovery

the accounts of ofters/sailors concerned.

fupdy Ofter-in-Charge,
Naval Pay Office. Bombay.
'i8?
53-1CGDA/ND/8?

'

ANllrixuRts

(Referred

lll

to in Rule

282)

Cas.ualremittancesofaccuv'nwlatedcreditBalances:-sailors
Namc
Rate

tJ. No
Amount to be

remitted

Full name and address of
India/Bankers

Rs.

dependents in

in Inilia (including

Accouttt

No. etc.)

I

hereby ag:rce

to the recovery of mo4ey order

charges through

my pay eccounts

t.!i.s."

Forwarded

to the supply

officer-in-charge Naval Pay office Bombay

for

neccssary

action

(lommanding Officer
No.
Date

SECTTON

EHAPXER

IV*RT'LES APPLICABLE TO THE AIR FORCE

XIII-CASH AND PAY ACCOUNTING-AIR FORCtr

Seqrrou

PERSONNEL

l-Gmunal
Rur.s

Aruangement of payments accounting aod intemal audit of pay accounts

326

Main functions of the service Organisation i.e., I'A'F. Accounts Brancb vis-a-vis the civilian organisa'.icn. i.e. Controller of Defence Accounts (Air Force)

327

Responsibilities of the Director of Accounts, Air Headquarters

328

Functions of Air Force Central Accounts Office

329

).

Respirnsibilities of the Command Accountant Officers and Unit Accountant Officers

,

Responsibilities of the Command Accountant Officers and Unit Accountant Officers
and DA Claims

in

330

.

regard

to TA
331

How funds are obtained

332

Carrying of Public Funds in aircraft

333

334

Interpretation and clarification of orders
Remittances of credit balances in respect of Ex-IAF personnel residing
Fakistan)

in foreign countries

Issue of

Air Force equipment on payment to civil and other Government aircraft

Issue of

Air Force

photogra-phs on payment

(except
335

336
337

Secrrow 2-OrrrcBns
System

of Pay Accounting

Procedirre of disbursement

338

of

339

Pay

Basic documents required by accounting authorities Personnel Ocgurrence Reports

340

Acquittance Rolls preparation, distribution and adjustment of

341

of

342

Items of pay and allowances adjusted through IRALs.

343

Procedure regarding recovery of Fund subscriptions

344

Procedure regarding recovery ofP.L.T. Premia

34s

Procedure regarding recovery of rent, water and electricity charges

346

Procedure regarding recovery of hospital stoppages

34.1

Procedure regarding recovery of penal deductions

348

Procedure regarding recovery and rebate of the exemptions from income-tax

349

Pay Books-maintenance

\

189

190

SEcnor.r 2-OPncnns-C ontd.
Rure
350

Family allntments
Closing of Acc{unts

351

.

"

351

Submission of monthly statements of Accounts/Entitlements

353

Settlement of accounts of omcers becoming non'efrective

354

PaymenttoofficersservingabroadonthestafiofEmbassiesorHighCommissioners
duty'
payments to officers abroad on study leave courses of instructiol or temporary

355

are reported missing or become insane
Disposal of sufplus Of estates of officers who die, desert,

356

SscrIoN 3-ArnunN
360

System of PaY Accounting
Occurrenc€ Reports
Basic documents required for pay accounting-Personnel

361

Acquittance Rolls in respect of emoluments adjustable in IRLAs

362
363

Guide to Cash Issue Cards
Pay Books-mainte,nan@

3&

of

365

hospital, etc'
Payments of Airmen absent from pay parades and sick in

366

Restricted payments to airmen whose IRLAs' show debit balances

367

Items of pay and allowances adjustment througb IRLAs'

386

Procedure regarcling recovery of fund subscriptions
Procedure regarding recovery of

369

PLI Premia

370

from Income-tax
Procedure regarding recovery and rebate of an exemptions
Family

allotments

371
.
372

How and when fines are recovered

/
1.13

How unit stoppages are affected
Procedure regarding recovery of hospital stoppages

374

376

Closing of accounts
Submission of periodical statements of accottats
Settlement of accounts of airmen becorning non-efective

Credit balances of insanses, deceasecl persons

or

deserters

installations
procedure lor payment to A,F, personnel attached to army units and formations/Nalal

Frocedureforpal"rnentstoArmy.andNavalpatonnelattachedtoAir,ForceUnitsflnstallations

378

379

l

380
itl

38r
l

i

191

SscrtoN 3-AIRMBN Cot td'

Payment

to

Ar-rmen serving ahroacl on the st:rff

RULB

of Embassies or High Commissioners

382

SrgrroN 4-Ctvnrlxs

(a\ Gazetterl ard Non'Gazettetl (Industrial

&

Non-Industial)
387

System of Fay Accounting

Unit Office Orders promulgation

a"trd

388

adjustment of

389

Acquittance Rolls-Preparation and distribution-of
Absentee Statements submission

390

of

391

Supporting docugrents for I.R.L,As. opened for the first time

392

Documents to support increments drawn

393

Procedure regarding recovery of fund subscriptions
Procedure regarding recovery

394

of P.L.I. Premia

395

Procedurg regarding recovery of rent, water and electiicity charges

395

Procedure regarding recovery of hospital stoppages
Procedure regarding recovery, rebate

397

of and exemption from income-tax

398

Closing of Accounts

399

Submission of monthly-statements bf Accounts

400

Settlement of accounts of personnel becoming non-effective
Payments to personnel suspended

401

from duty

402

Agreement of personnel engaged on Contract to be furnished to C.D.A.

(b)

Class

IV

Civilian Estoblishment at A.F. Units
403

How payments are made
(c) Rutes regarding grant of advances

for

Adrrances

of

conveyances
404

A.dvances for the purchase of conveyances-General
Advaoces for the purchase

purchase

4A5

of motor cars

406

for the purchase of Motor cycles

Advances for the purchase of bicycles

407

AdvancFs for the purchsae of Table Fan

4A7A

SrcnoN

I

Auxiliary Air Force

General Rules
Pay and Allowances

Pay and Allowances during sickness

54-I
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,d-Officers
408
4A9
I

j

410

I
l

t

182

Systcnt of ira,v Accor.rrrling
arrd disirur.sclrent

ol pay

RuLc

ancl ,Allowarrccs

4U
ll_ .Ainucn

Gerleral liulc.5
l)ay and A llo,,,;lrtr_.ts ririr.ilg sick
r;iss
Systciit of l)ay Accoullr'lrg

Il

Rt,r1ttlr,r.

412
414
4l,s

..lit l r,tt<, llr trtir

{icncl al
I)a1'

lll

anil ;tliowal.icss rrhcn ealieti

O.{fitcr,t

Ccncra

ol tlrc ,.lir I-)c.li:tttt

4l(t

u1t

417
ll<,.tt:nr,

J

Pa-r, A.ccr.iLrnis

ol Oflicet- of Air

I)e

ltncc

418

ilcsirt_vr-.

419

Sricrr)i,{ i__CriNriur.
of paymen{s accou:iti*g a'r{t iiiteraar
audii
pay acc'ilnts
326' The paynlent' accounting
'r
ancl irite rnar a u.i ;f rvork
connecte d w ith tha
iiorce is ciivicrecl
between rwo'irstin"t organisalonr'
Air
oni conrposecr mainly of service
{i'ciiari Air Force).up
pr:'rsonnel gt;tr",i;' msponsible
to rhe Ciri.r of the Air Staff,
Arrangement

;lH"'T

ffH

ffiiffi,,fi**:;"1;i,ilf*01J1,;"'

and the

under.,i,"'.""o"' or

trre

ll{ain functions of fhe service nrganisation,
civilian organisation, i.e." tontroller i.€. l"A.[i, Accoun{s llranch vis-a-vis *re
of Defence A
' 327. Thc main runcrions or
rhe service orga.isation
;Tti",:T_:T,?.ash clisbursements in accorrrance witrr
,rgui*iou, rllr o-,*inoj" personar
()fliccrs.
Air Fclr-ce
:J rron-j,r,lusrrial pay accounts of arl
ailnrcrr,,,'r,f .;iifi,,,'rs (cxclrrrlirrq
Class lV fru.^rsonrrcl ol.
L,rtits)
(iii) t.
a.ecouuts .,t' uii
'rrtl
i;;;r;;;
'e'dcr
by
ir
f, th" ,i"i;;;; .r.gairisatir-rrr, i.e. C.D.A. (A.F.) for
"^p'*rituicirr
ujtirrrate i,r.,.,ip,,ratiulr
the
boo1r,
u,
the Cgvernnreirt ot
India" nT adcjition, thc service ,rgunirut;n,,
*iil ,..nd.rr Jit porriut. assistance
to Air
*ot'"?'
with pal,ments and questions
ffi::
or entitre'on'ected

#':Jffi;ffi::ilril.

The civjlian organisarion

will ri,,
supply oI funds {o Air Force
rneet disburseme't,. whether on puy.-purchase
"r:iif,: lorofthestorei,'contingencies,
uni(s
an internal audit check fc the..rtr'u..ounts
and personal ledger accouno "r".,iiir "ppry
the service organisation.
*uirrruinect by
iiii)
;t"0"*.
;'J
c.c.D.A.
on
accounts prepared by anc.and
the
""0'r"u#ir"";;'
of
received from 1fis
uosu;;#;", the consoridated basjs
19rui."
acc.ounts
reiaring
Air Force, for incorporation in the books
,T"'ATr;lJ:f,:H:fi::re
of

to

*,r,.

Fresponsltlilities r-rt tire

lrirelt*r cr' Acc*unis, Air rreedquarters
328' The Diieciol' ol" Accc,iii,s *'iil -i;r
r;bijonsifrc r,.; riie ciriel ol arr
efficient working of the whole Accoun*n,
staff for the
Branch
of which he will be the immeeliate
adnri'istraiit'e and p'ofessional head.
He will also be ,.rrf,,"r;"r"
for acrvising an., assist"orr,,*,,nces.
.n rll .ittsfatirin:r

:::,,r,1,""ll:rrlclrirr'1t'rs

relating

t" pail ,i,r,r

accoLrrrting

pr.-

:_

193

Functions cf

Air Force Central Accounts Office

tff;il.t:rt\Ii,.!,"!""'?i.i..:?h*:,ooJ:,,,fr,X"*T:luT,,re
::r:1r of unirs of
sonncl

th'e

persoriatr reclser ac.

Ajr Forcer""ni, om""_*;ii';i#"rrr-X^",iT$T,mr",r?m jry.r.rrr

iXi,tlXoHTT:T'r":;"#';;;;;'uod'io

.u"'r'

io#

u."inJ"foo,rorer or
'erencc-Accounrs

Responsibilifies

o{ command

Accountant offieers and s{aticn
Unif Accouutant . o{ficers.
Respousibitities of Co

. 330. (t
Heaaquarter')'ir'.'.

i-{

i'111

r{'i?i.Y.;:,'.tiill1f

it;;';;*ffi11,",*i"3ffi:i
"a'"iiux#,"iii#ff-;,T;*!Jl;j,,,?""T1'll?i!
s.adquariers' iii, clulies,
ii l*.lf:SE "i

u.

s"ma;g*"m""x,'#t*Ti{ti$,*iry*"::r5"l;;tf ii;,y,'i:g,#tr:i]1:

;xJifu*t jxlff;ff

,,"dHJtf ,x,fH:,ff;;iJ,,:,iJ,el,g?flTT*'"_:i

jf

lilf#?.""1

(ii) Responsibilities of Sfafinn rr,

ffi e?b:l'ffi
',:;"1"::;;Jii*$T.Trtl

H*ffif
rgtltF:*t*tll*?4f'#f
and receipts-to
i.o.a. r,q.ii il'",,""i,1:',1tiff{
consultation

triJ,

i*T*11.,3:+l$$

J,-i1""1,

with the Oirl.tor- 6t'i."ountslAir
Headq;;i..", may

Actuar disbursements

prescribe.

wit

b. *1r"-1.,
formations where Acco"itt*t
ciin"*rT"r"
-tv
^Accountanr gflc-ers onry -except that at
nof.uppornt"a,-,iisiursement.
Imprest Holders appointeJ
"riiii, ''i'jr*and witi u", mio"
b-*li."if'
,oni"rtuifio

bv

Accountani.bm"eri.

.ourr.o\l5crs of tht: Accountant Branch may make any crisbursement

unress

it

is

(:)

the regulations of the Government
cf India in force from fime
1o time;
(b) specific or generar
written author.ity of the Defcncc
Mirricrn,

i#lHXtil l. l" ::.f il: **#ff

"* ;i fi ; il#i;i

-J"'

T Jf;il*,?:#?Sn
"

f H L*:

(iii) rn no circum_stanc:s.may
a comman,Jing.offfrcer requ,ire or.permit
an

It**r**lF,*"J,;"i.+{,',iihHlili"ffi,{#qid#ihkiffi
Respons.ibility

of the

Accoun_

"l#*,'

Command Aecounte
regard r"'4fifrT-*",f;t*r.uo- Elnir Accoun:rant officers iu

Stl3ffiil:.$""x!!?i"1^,T #fp'"es or rA/rlA
*::*,"?ili
paniai by receipts, s

wiir be made by the unir

i*#'ii;.x#.*#,JtT'{,1i{g;#qF"i,;*..t1;lf rT*.
Ii,#:r#,',',n'il;;if
i'piJ't' i8"",iilt.'-tr,'i::'#"llTitloi"l,tt," aoua IJ' i" iii r
f,"i11X''
"' ",.""i i' o? a ffi i,f,iT *;,'f ;:: ;'# T" Th S T, ,.i{ni:.l ji
;:ll.y
n

lr,

p

u

:

il,"J''l.ili;Tfth:l$ffi

L{ti"h"'#%r*:Hlli*ff .*r,y":lxrtilH$.frl;fo
#ii

1e4

anrl will be avnideel'
All advancc's.n'ill
uf duty fitili'g w'ie't'e r.ruunr*'iu"riabre bc adjusted i' trrr. T.A. crairns on c''rpre.titin
ro rrr'.;..;;";;r fror:r the officers,pay
ce€ond month following
f.or rjre
that in whictr rfre journey
is completecl.

(iii)
-{ccountant oflicer .f the
unif t. which the o*cei is posr.ecr
to watch tlie
'-headjustrnent
is responsible
of the advance. Claims wilt
be examine<l by Accountant offiare
ff.:ii""illrJt"'n"t in order in all respecrs u" fuio'ou, of trre pubiic fund accounr
from unir/s,",i"""11,JJi,'f,xx,,*#:"i1""3.;:
;:tr?JfTi
nature buf wil invariably
:l,,lll
submit
o,
tt.
oni".,
co.muo.tiog
of Defence a""ouot,"rriir,
.pry
{air: Fbrce)""""".rirr.o
,", or"l"roit and return with authoritv
;:r::;,[!lllt

_i:;;.":*i*ii

(iv) 1n cases where
the
will be refuncrccr by tlie nmr". T'A' claim is less than the advance clrawn, the amount
io,''"rl.or, o, tir. pruti.- ,rno
u."ouot and particulars of
cash account relative to
the ,""ou"ri", uno acljustment
will
before its transmission
to tr'" c",,,tr"rier or nefen.. A""o.,nt. be r:ecorded on the claim
(Air
recorcr' rn case of clefaurt. tr,"
u*""nt will be rect-rvered tlr.nugl, Force) for a'rrit ancJ
his
'.R.L.A.
I{ory funds are ohteeined
332' {i) staiion uiiii Accouniant
cflic.rs/Inrpresl. r-troklers rvirl
cash requisitions to their
submit fortirigritr.y
lespecfiu, Conrn unrf or
Area Acc<tuntant Olficer" for
recluirements from rst
their
to the lsc,
r6th to the enrl of eacrr nronth.
"nJirre
(ii) The Command Accountant
()fficers will submit
fortnightly ca;h requisitions
iuna, to be matre
to rhem

&,ff,?i#;?ij:rT::l?,r,"
on rhe

"",,;,"tr"

nc,t rarer

rhan

rhe

3"i::ffi?#;':,-"il1[;:if fli;T;'J""r or Air Hcairquar,crs wiri requisition
333'

I'

Carryirig clf pub!,ic Funils in
:rilcraf{

wltere large sums o1' public
casii have t. be conveyel
by, air. consrof
an
erea.
to avoid qoney falling into tt
"uu"uutioo
t anAs ol
as rnanv air crarts as possibre
" ir,"
*"'i11
.u*r,
;:-gst
aircra't least likely t,r be
eriaged

cascs

quent upon the hurried

i1i"ilT'J'-f:i'
flying.

ffi* *

irr opuationar

Inferpreladion arud elarllicnlion
cf o.rdcrs
334' rnstructi'ils I'ssued by
the Director of Accounts on
rhe forowing ilrbjeots
be refe'reci by the -L)irector
or"a'"uuni,

n: ii:-#,J;:"li1Tl,,::.rh"

to the c.c.D.;. t"rn."

issue

for

wi'

concuirence.

Di,.;;;;;'o, o."oun,s wirl sh.w
that ,r,, conc,,:r*,ce o-he

(i) Refcrences on accounting
irrl(l xu(lit qrcstions otlrer:
thnn routine ,rirttcrs.
(ii) Instructions which involve
or are likcly tc involve a chan-{e
in the acc,ounting
r,,n* .,,,,r,i,hccr accounri,-n.nl.,=n,rc

ffi:;iJJ;r::X11T:rr;:il;

wlrich may inrrirccrry

(iii)

*::?

Accounting instructions on
st(-rre, pay ancr cash
accounts which have
to have a b"aring on the ,o,o'"i'u.,,rit
t.n.Juctecl ;;

or

are

rir-" Defelee Aecr:unrs Deparr_
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(iv) The respcnsibility for indicating the intention of Government orclers and for
the interpretaticn of a rule rests with the Government of India. All references falling
under t}lis category shall be made by Service Headquarters to the Section concerned in
the Ministry of Defence who will consult the Ministry of Finance (Defence). where
necessary the C.G.D.A./Controllers of Defence Accounts nho are applying the rules or
orders will be consulted by them.
Remittanceer

of credit

balances

in respect o'f ex-tr".A"Ft

Personnel residing

in

toreign,

countries (except Pakistan)

335. See Rule 153 of fhese Regulations which
the case of ex-I.A.F. Fersonnel.
Ismre

is

applicable mutatis mutandis in

of A,ir Force equipment on payrnenf to civil and other Government Aircraft

336. (i) Issue to civil aircraft except that of U.K. Covernment shall be made on
at the rates prescribed in Air Force Instructions from time to time. R.e,covery
shall be made in cash in advance and credited to the unit public fund account.
p're-payment

Whenever

civil aircraft land at Air Force

aerodromes, landing fees and housing

charges at the prescribed rates

wilt be collected from them in cash in aclvance, i.e. before
the aircraft leave the station and credited to the unit public fund account.
Nors.---These orders will not apply to aircraft operating on contract service basis, nor willtheyapply
1o the nationalised civil airlines of India. Separate orders with regard to method of recovery on account of

supplies/ service will be issued by

(ii) The cost of

Air llerttquarters.

issues

to U.K. Government will be adjusted by the C.D.A. {A.F.}

to whom the relevant vouchers should be forwarded.

For further details regarding payment issues by the Air Force in fndia, sec EquipAir Force 1a.f. e:O Volume I).

ment Regulations for the

lssues

of Air Forcc photographs on pnyrncnt

337. (i) The charges for each size
Force Instructions.

(ii) The basis of

in

respect

of

to time in Air

assessing the cost

to the

bodies and individuals are laid down
(A.P. 830 Volume I).

(iii)

publishecl from time

of material and the rules regarding special rates
services personnel for their o\rm use, to Army, Navy, Survey
Departments of the Government of India, the State Governments, private

issue

of India, Civil

of print are

Recoveries

in

respect

in the Equipment Repplations for the Air

Force

of

issues on payrnent to the Services personnel and priin cash in advance anrl credited in the unit public
civil clepartments. amounts shall be adjusted by the

vate persons and bodies shall be made

fund account. In tle cases of
C.D.A. (A.F.) by book debit.

E

{iv) Air photograpbs required by Army and Navy for operational, intelligence and
planning purposes and combined training exercises with other services will be suppliecl
by Air Force free of charge on as required basis and will not be subject to inter services
adjustment.
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2-OrnIcens.
-Secnox
SYstem of PaY
'
'\ccuunting
than ofiicers servittg on tirp stafl ol the
'fhe
r-;iiices,
oiirer
ail
r-rf
pay
accounts
33S"
Running
High Comrnissionei for India iri the U"K., are maintained on printed lndividual
Ledger Accounts'
Reports
Ilasic docc$nents rerluired by aceouetting au{horitiesr-Persopnel Occurrelrce
as and when ncccssary'
339. Every unit ancl iormation wili prepaie anci pubiisir
establishment
authorised
its
on
borne
officers
personnel Occurrence Reports (PORs) for

The P'O'Rs
those on detachment or tempolary duty from other units'
issue of each
first
the
with
commenced
being
numbered consecutively, new serial nuibers
are

i*t"aiog

caiendar year.

and adius{ment of
Acquiti*nca R.olls tr,A.F.F. (F)-1513*-Frepatation, distribution

340.('Ailpaymentswillbemadeonacquit".ancerollspreparedinduplicate'
roil .oorirtittg of more than one iheet will bear the satne serial number
sheet will be carried f'orward and
on all the sheets. Ihe totaiof the payments on each
the Public fund account and the
in
entries
the grant total entered on the last sheet. The
of the acquittance rolls' Thc
Form I.A.F.F. (F) tsos, witt quote the serial numbers
be obtained oo .q: rolls in all
will
necessary)
signatures of the omt"t, (stamped where
pay
book will invariably be quoted
of tire
cases of cash payment. The ierial number
be entered on the 'payments' side of the
in the column provided. All payments will
being signed by the paying
pay
book, the
.pay and allowances' account in ifre officer's
-entry
in pay book"'
endorsed
"bertilied
officer. The acquittance rolls will be :nAorsiO
An

acquittance

(ii) original copies

of

acquittance

within 24 hours of payment todr, "ou.,
at the unit'

rolls will be despatched to the A'F'C'A'O'
of a daily vorrcher transfer list' tbe duplicate

copies being retained

Registry) will maintain a "Register of Aclrii) The A.F.C.A.O. (central Vouchers
will be uttottta to each unit operating a public
quittance Rolls" in which separate pagestotal amount of each acquittance ro11 received
fund account. The'.''r,r "'*t,, ,oi the
chronologically in &e appropriate placc in
during the calendar montlr, wili be recorcled
will be demanded from units concerned'
the register. a.qrriiiuo." rolls not received
to the offtOers' pay section for adjustment in
The rolls duly diaris;-u* tr,"n forwarded

thEI.R.L.As,and,etu,nectr.lCentralvouch,jrregislryforannotationintheregisterand
record.

Procedure

of disbursement of

PaY

34l.oflicersareallowedtoclrawcashaclvancesagainstpsyaccruingclurittga
month. The number of drawings which an
month on or after ,rr. n.r, of the toilowing
-*lt: to desire may have their
; i;t' ,9ftttt
officer may normally make in a month
unit Accountant officer/Imprest holder
pay remitted to their banking accoults by the
public
tn, uuotr are local ones anc no charge to ali
on the first day or .*r. -ootfr provided
the
on
uri l" *i"en on each such occasiontunds is incurred. , A signed authority
ro11
acquittance
by the officer. one copy of the
three copies of the u.qrii*"" roll
of the -cheque,will vouch the entry in the
duly receipteO ry tfr" Ulot io *to9*bae..or
an of6cer desires
other tl'"" trtt-ritst day of tit" month'
Cash Account. If ;" ;;;ons
testosendhispay,oni.bankandthepayingofficer.operatesapublicbankingaccount.
fieu of Jash' It will be the officer's
other
the payee will be fruoO"a a crossed "hrq;;
and
rris iait and meet the bank collection
ponsibility to torwaiJ it. .t.qu, to
.r..qrre will be obtainetl on the acqtrittlnce
charges. Signatures for receipt. of the "1.n,,.4

roll.
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Pay Books--Mainte,nanee of

342. officers will be issued with pay books I.A.F.F. (F)-1504
which will enable
them to receive pay from, any Accountant Offcer or Imprest holder.
The Accountant
officer of rhe unit to which an officer is first posted will issue the pay
u"J,
ooJ ootitv
tull particulars to A.F.C'A.O. The "Guide to cash issue portion" will be checkecl
by
the Accountant officer with reference to monthly forms t.a.f.r.. (F)-1517, received
from
A.F.C.A.O.

Items of pay and allowances adjusted through I.R"L.As.

343. Items of pay and allowances which are
through I.R.L.As. on the basis of p.O.Rs.

of

a

rccuiling nature are

aeljusteel

Noru'-trlying bcunty particuiars are arnotated on I.R,L,As, for purpose of acljusting
tlearness allowance
and assessing incorne-tax.
Procedure regarding recovery of fund subscriptions

344' Intimations of admission to funds in respect of new subscribers
are received
in the A'F.C.A.O. from the J.C.D'A. (Funds), NIeerut. Necessary particutrars are
then
entered in the fund register as weil as in the I.R.L.As. of the olieer
concerned. fu{onthly
recoYery r€turn are rendeted by the A.F.C.A.O. to the D.C.D.A., A.F.,
New Delhi.
procedure regarding recoyeyy
of p.L.I. Fremia
345. For rules and conditions regarding admjssion to F.L.i. ancl
recovery
'premia see Post Office Insurance Fund
'f
Rules as applied to Defence Services by orders
issued frorn time to time and also rules 3l to 33 of these R.egulations.
Procedure regarding recoyery of reot, wa,ter and electrieity charges;

346. (i) original and triplicate copies of rent bills together wiih origrnal,
cluplicate
and triplicate copies of "top list" are sent by 20th of the month direct
to o.c., a.p.c.a.o.
by the unit Accountant, Barrack stores Gfficers concerned. D.C.D.A., A.F., will
receive
duplicate copies of the. rent bilis direct from the Unit Accountant, Barrack
Stores ollicer,

(ii) The A.F.c.A.o' will allot a serial number to each rent bill and diarise
thc
same in the 'Rent bill register'. After pairing the top sheet with the
supporiing rent
bills o'riginal and triplicate copy of rent bil! together wirh the original
J, Top List,,
"opy
will be retaired for I.R.L.A. action and the duplicate and triplicat" .opi",
of ,.Toi List,,
duly signed by a commissioned officer will be passed to the D.C.D.A., A.F.,
New nelhi
within the month of the receipt of the top list in A.F.C.A.O. in acknowledgment
of the
total number of rent bills received.
"After actioning the o,riginal Rent Bills in the I.R.L"As. of officers concernerl,
Air Force Central Accounts Office will attach the triplicate copy of Rent Bi1 to the Statement of Monthly Entitlement I.A.F.(P)-1517, which will Ll tor*arc.d to the
unit of

the Officer concerned."

(iii) The D.C.D.A., A.F., will pair the two copies of the top list, retain one and
fonvarcl the other to the Unit Acconntant. Barrack Stores Officer rvithin 24 hours of
receipt
of the top list in his office.

l98

(iv) the receipt of duplicate copies of all rent bills from the Unit Ace"ountant,
Bar"rack Stores Offirer concerned will be verited by the D.[].D,A., A,I;'., from the top
lisf rrtained by him.
Procedure regarding recovery
347. See rule 34

of

of hospital

stoppages

these Regulations.

Hospital stoppage rolls (I.A.F.A. 55) will be checked at the Air Force Central
Accounts OfEce to ensure that hospital stoppages are correctly calculated at the appropriate rates before recovery is effected through the I.R.L.As.
Procedure regardlng rscovery of

trrenatr

deductions

348. Extracts from Air Headquarters Routine Orders-Part I in respect of penal
deductions will be reproduced in P.O.Rs. by the unit of the officer concerned. On the
authority of P.O.Rs., A.F.C.A.O. will debit the I.R.L.A. of the oflicer concerned This
debit will be reflected in the monthly I.A.F.F.(p-1517 of the officer. Accountant Officer
at the unit will recover the debit in one lump sum by restricting cash issues to the extent
shown in I.A.F.F.(F)-1517.
Procedure regarding recoyery and rebate
341'|.

See Rules

19

ta27 af

of and

exerugltions from incorne-tax

these Regulafions.

Family allotmends
350. Officers serving overseas wrll be allowed to make a fixed monthly bankers'
allotment which will be remitted by the A.F.C.A.O. to their bankers in India every month.
The officers will make arrangements with their bankers to remit funds to their families
as A.F.C.A.O.

will not make remittances direct to' fam lies of

individuals.

Ctodug of accoults
351. The accounts

of officers for each month will be

closed on

tle

20th of the

following montl.
Subrnission of monthly S(atements

of

Acco:unts/Entitlernen'ts

352" On the 23rd of each month a monthly pay from IAFF(D-1517, showing
the total credits, debits and net entitlement in respect of each offi,cet, will be forwarded
by A.F.C.A.O. to the Acco'untant Officers of the unit in which is the officer is serving.
This statement is prepared after actioning all casualties during the month affecting pay
and allowances such as promotions, increments of pay etc, on the credit side and incometax, rent. etc. on the debit side.
Settltrnent of aecount*-officers Becoming non'eff ectiYe
3S3. On receipt of notification in the Gazetle of India or on receipt of information
from Air Headquarters or unit whichever is earlier that an officer has become non-effective, A.F.C.A.O. wiU obtain clearance certificate from the unit and no-demand certificate
from the C.D.A., A.F. and the Unit Accountant, Barrack Stores Officer concerned' There-

after he will close the account and get it au,ilited by the D.C.D.A., A'F. Any credit balance
rcmaining in his accorlnt aftcr all public elaims have been met will be remitted to the
officer.
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Payment

to

354.

all pay and

officere s€rving abroad on tho staft

of ErnhsS€s or High Comimisinneru

(i) Pay accounts will be maintained by the A.F.C.A.O. only nominally and
allowances due to them wiil be paid by the respective Embassies, High Com-

obroad. To enable this to be done" a Pay slip, IAFF(F)-(1517 duly audited
by the D.C.D.A." A.F., New Delhi showing the last rates of pay and allowances (including
foreign allowance to be drawn where such allowance is not 'dependant on and variable
ivith purely lc"cal conditions. Where such allowance is variable A.F.C.A.O. will quote
only maximum rate of foreign allowance admissible appropriate to ths rank/status of
the officer) and also any regular monthly deductions such as fund subscriptions P.L.I.
Premia etc. will be prepared in triplicate by A.F.C.A.O. Original and duplicate copy of
thc pay slip will bo despatcbed by air mail to the officer and to the First Secretary of the
Embassy/High Comrnissioner corcerned respectively by the D.C.D.A. (A.F.). The triplicate copy will be retained as ofrce copy. The number and date under which the pay
slip was sent will be recorded in the I.R.L.A. Subsequent alterations, if any" in the normal
rates of pay and allowances and other monthly deductions will also be promptly com-

missioners etc.

municated likewise by the A.F.C.A.O. through revised pay slips.

(ii)

Officers will prepare their own salary bills with reference to the data furnished
in the respective IAIIF(D-1517 and submit them monthly in triplicate to the Embassyi
High Commissioner's office. The pay bills will be clearly marked-original copy a,s "For
action by the Controller of Defence Accounts (Air Force), Dehra Dun through Accountant
General, Central Revenues, New Delhi", duplicate copy as "For I.R.L.A. action by the

O.C., A.F.C.A.O." New Delhi' and the triplicate copy as "Record copy for Embassy/High
Commisgignff's office".

(iii) On receipt of the salary bill the Embassy/High Commissioner's office will
ensure that the amount claimed is in accordance with the rates of pay etc. shown in the
latest duplicate copy of IAFF(F)-1517 of the officer oq record and then disburse the amount.
The monthly account rendered by the Embassy or High Commissioner to the Accountant

General, Central Rwenues will incorporate these payments supported by the original
copies of the pay bills. The duplicate copy of the pay bills will be despatched by air
mail the same day to the A.F.C.A.O., New Delhi, under advice to the D.C.D.A., A.F.,
New Dellri, for I.R.L.A. action

(iv) The original pay bills receivcd by the Controller of D:fence Accounts (Air
Force), Dehra Dun frorn tle Accountant General, Central Revenues, New Delhi in support
of the debits raised, *'ill be scheduled to the D.C.D.A., A.F., New Delhi for verification.

il
fi
fi

(v) On return of an officer to India Embassies/High Commissioners will issue a
last pay certificate to the O.C., A.F.C.A.O., New Delhi showing details of all payments made
subsequent to the submission of the last pay bill and other particulars regarding the officer's
date of departure etc' Further action will be taken by the A.F.C.A.O. within seven days
of its receipt for final adjustment of pay and allowances.
(vi) L.P.Cs will be issued to officers serving on or attached to the High Commissioner

for India in the LTnital Kingdorn. The Embassies/Fligh Commissions will alsr report
to the A.F.C.A.O. any amounts received by the officer abroad in respect of P. & A. and
not entered in the Pay Book and the A.F.C.A.O. would take I.R.L.A. action after necessary
verification.
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P*yment to offcers abroad on study leave,
courscs o{ Instruetion or tempomry duty

355' (i) officer-s proceeding to united Kingdom.-pay
accounts ol these officers
will continue to be maintainedl by the A.F.c.A.o.
The accounts wili be closed bJ, the
15rh of each month and a Form r5r7 wi1l b;
*"n*.a 1r,". ,ur.ro* into account any
advances (issued in the u.K. and intimated
to A-F.i. {.o.) and standing deducti.ns anct
forw-arded in iuplicate to the High conamissioner
for India in the u.K. by air mail. The
High comnissioner for Indira in tle U.K. will pay the
net entitlemsnts as shown in the
statement of account less any advances drawn
but not appeariag in the statement of accounis.
No remittalce will be made to the officer's bankers i.n
hdia-unress speciaily requested by
the odiccr.

(ii) officers proceeding to .oum&ies other &an the
u.K.-The pay accounts v,,ilr
continue to be maintained by the A.F.c.A.o. officers
wilr be allowed to draw advances
of pay within their net entitlements on their pdy books and
to npke a fixed monthly
banker's allotment which will be remitted by the
A.F.c.A.o. to their bankers in India
every month.

Nors '-Ite:ns ol allowaaces such as daily anri compe[satory
allowances which are not liahje to income-iax
will not be entereJ in the r'R'L'As. Items such as house rent
allovrance which are iiable to income-tax
will be
debitel and credited in the I'R'L'As' concerned by the A.F.c.A.c.
for purposes of assessment of income-tax.

Disposat

of

surpltrs

of

estates

of officers who die, desert, are reported missing or
Illsane.

become

356' (1) As soon
service of an officer
as foliows:

if

the casualty regarding the death or desertion while
on active
-as
is known,
thb station/unit commander will detail an offcer
to act

(i) Notify the A.F.c.A.o. (ops) of the casualty
and forward the officer,s pay book

availablr"..

(ii) Deposit cash in effect of the deceasecl officer into
the public funds and

a Form

1508

t

for the receipt of money.

obtain

(iii) Forward one copy of the Form 1508 to the president,
Air Force
of adjustment who will arrange to collect the sum directly from standing
the imprest
acc.unt of A.F.c.A.o., New Delhi under intimation to
A.F.c.A.o. (ops), New Delhi.
(iv) Send a detailed report to the standing committee
of adjustment.
(2) The o'c" A'F.c'A.o' on receipt of the notiflcation
of the casualty, will finalise
the account of the officer and after audit by the D.C.D.A.,
A.F., intimate the credit balance,
if any, to the President Air Force standing committee of adjustment, New
Delhi on transfer list, who will conect the amounts rrom the imprest account
of the A.F.c.A.o.
(3) The President, Air Force standing
committee of adjustment will also arrange
to have the credit balance of the officer lying with his bankers transfeffed
to the Air Foree
standing committee of Adjustment Non-public Fund Account
at the state nunt'oi ,ooru"
New Delhi' The other amounts collected will also be deposited
in the state Bank of
India, New Deihi and a treasury receipt for the total amount obtained
in favo'r of the
C'D'A' (A'F')' A final statement of non-effective account will be prepared
by the Air
Force standing Committee of Adjustment and is sent to the
D.G.D.A., A.F., along with
the treasury receipt. After audit, the statement of non-effective
account will be returned
to the Air Force standing committee of adjustment and the treasury receipt
will be forwarded to the C.D.A. (A.F.).
Comrnittee
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(iii) Every item whether of receipt or payment should be enterecl daily in the cash
book {1"N.'12} by the accounting officer hin:self in its actual eirder of occurrence. so thai by
striking balallce tl-re amount which shoulii be in his hanels may be ascertained at rny time.
All entries in the cash book should be numbered serially. All a<ivances of pay should be
disbursed monthly in arrears and paid through acquittance rolls. Fre-audit is required
before payment of other than normal advancps.
(iv) In orcler to enable the Controlier of Defence Accounts (Navy) to have advance
information of payments made, all imprest advances made to Commanding Officers or im.
prest holders should be intimated to him concurrently with the payment, in the prescribecl
form.
(v) Acquittance rol1s should be forwarded to the Supply Officer-in-Charge, Naval Pay
Officer by all pay disbursing authorities under a top schedule, separate schedules being prepared for ofifrcers anC sailors. These schedules should be prepared in quadruptricate. The
original and duplicate along with the original copies of acquittance rolls should be forwarded to the Supply Officer-in-charge Naval Pav Office. the driplicate to the Controller of
Defence Accounts (Nav-v) along with the imprest account and the quadruplicate being retained as oflRce copy. The Supply Officer-in-charge, Naval Pay Office will complete Part
II of the duptricate copy of the schedule immediately on its receipt in his office and forward
the same to the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy) to enable the latter to link it with
the eash account

of

of

the ship concerned.

{vi) The serial number at the top of the schedule should be conseeutive for a pericd
is to revert to No. I ern tfre lst Aprii.

one year and

'i'h* lot.ti .rtrlount shown irr the schedule shr:uld be entered in the cash aceount {)f the ship or establishonr: itetn quotilrg rel'erence to ftrc nurnber ol the schedule insteaC of thc amounts of the diffe.rent
aequittance rolls being entered therein.
lrlLrrE. ..

n-icnt

as

(vii) Ships and establishment '(incluciing ships operating money warrants) drawing
cash requirements from Base Supply Officers, shall render a copy of the cash book monthly,
to reach the Controller of Defence Accounts (Naw) by the 7th of the following month.

(wii) The dates and periods for rendering cash accounts should be striefly adhered
to and an explanatian of any delay should be given.

Procednre

for S*pply'

Exchange and Accountlng

of Foreigp

Currencies

by Inilian Navy

Sbtps

235. (i) As soon as the detailed programme of a ship's intended visit to a foreign
port or ports is available, the Commanding Officer is to forward to l.{aval Headquarters,
througb the administrative authority, the fbilowing information regarding the amount of
forergn money required in. each country to be visited by the ship:-

(a) Re_quirements of officers and men for expenses in a particular foreign country
subject to the prescribed limits.

{b) Requirements for local purchase of fresh provisions.

:; -l

(c) Requirements for wel.fare amenities, canteen and other non-public funcls.
CGDAiND/87
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(d) Requirements for any other foreseen contingoncres to be specified.
(e) 10 per cent of the total of (a) to (d) above for unforeseen contingencies.
Suppb of torcig,n currcncy
{ii) Amangennent for the supply of Indian currency required during the cruise shoulcl
be made with the Contoller of Defence Accounts (Navy)" Bombay under advice to Naval
Headquarters.

Naval Headquarters wili arrange through the Ministry of Finance for the require'J
foreign curreney to be handed ovsr to the Commanding Officer/Supply Oflicer of the ship
on her arrival at the foreign port. This money will be delivered through the representative
of the Covernment o! trndia where one exists. Where there is no representative, special
arrangements will be made by Naval Headquarters. If in an ernergency Indian cwrency
has to be exchanged ior foreign crurency from an Exchange Bank or a licensed money
changer abroad, the exchange charges, if any, may be charged oft in the cash account duly
*upported by a certificate showing the rate of exchange.
Accotmtirtg of Ioteign' currcnc),
.
(iii) (a) A separate cash book should be maintained for all foreign currencies, separate pages being used for each crurency. The cash book used for this prupose should
be superscribed 'Foreign currenciesn. The denomination of the foreign culrency should be
inserted in the first and third columns of the 'Receipts' and 'Payments' sides of the cash
book as necessary. 'Fhe second columns of both sides are to continue to have "Rupees"
as the denomination aud should be superscribed 'Equivalent Indian currency'.

(b) The foreign cuffency received on board should be taken on charge in the column
entitled 'cash'.

(c)' When any foreign currency is received on board, receipt vouchers should be
mads out in quadruplicate; lwo copies should be given to the authority handing over the
curf,strsy, one copy should accompany the copy of the cash account rendered to the Con'
trolier of Fefence Accounts (Navy) the fourfli copy being retained as the ship's copy. A
certificate of the rate of exchange should be obtained from the authority supplying the
foreign currency and kept with 'o'Foreign currency" cash book. A certified true copY of
this eertificate should accompany the copy of the cash account sent to the Controller of
Defence Accounts OIavy). If the rate of exchange is altered, a voucher duly supported
by a certified grpy of the relevant order communicating the revised rate of exchange should
bs fsrwarded with the cash account stating:
{tr) Amount of foreign crurency on charge at the time of change'
(2) Value of (t) at the old rate of exchange.

(3i Value of (1) at the new rate of

exchange.

(4) Resultant loss or gain on exchange.
of
The gain or loss on exchange should be accounted for in the "Rupee" column
voucher.
thc Foreign cufrency cash arcount on the strength of the above
to this effect
id) when foreign currency is exchanged for Indian money, an entry
The
amount of
paid
out'
shouid be made oo tt payment side, charging oft the amount
"
on the payment
Indian currency received in lieu should be stated in the second column
in the "Receipts" column
side and shuuld be transferred to the Indian currency cash book
indiceting the contra item numbers in both cash books'
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payments have to be made in foreign currency for supplies or services
rendered to the ship, necessary entries should be made on the payment side of flre Foreign
currency cash book duly supported by vouchers.

(e) When

of the ship's cornpany, or by the canis exchanged into lndiair money an entry to this
effect shoutrd be noade on the receipt side of the Foreign currency cash book, taking on
charge the amount of foreign currency received; the equivalent in Indian currency should
be inserged in the seconcl column of the receipt side, having been charged ofi in the Indian
currency cash book. Contra item numbers should be indicated in both the cash books.

if)

When foreign currency held by members

teen, welfare and other non-public funds,

urruogements to transfer the balance of any
(g) Commanding Offrcers shall
^{k"
foreign currency lefr il their ships to the authority from whom it was drawn, or to his
duly authorised agent before the ship leaves the country visited, obtained receipts in quadruplicate. Two copies of the receipt should be handed over to the authoritl receiving the
money, one is to be tbrwarded to the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy)t and the fourth
copy retained by the ship to support the entries in the cash book.

currency is still left over after sailing, the transactions
in the foreign currency cash book should be closed, certifying the amount of foreign cur'
rcncy he[d.

(h) If" however, any foreigu

(i) Commanding Officers are in no case to permit any foreign coins to be exchanged
currency. The amount of foreign currency let over shall be in currency notes
Indian
for
only.

On return to Bombay any foreign currency held on board should be transferred to the Base Supply Offcer, Bombay at the first opportunity. If the ship is not return'
ing to Bombay for a considerable period, the foreign currency held should be reported to
Naval Headquarters, for disposal instructions'

O

'trhe Base Supply Officer, Bombay is to report to Naval Headquarters thn'ugh
the Flag Cfficer, tsombay, un<ler advice to the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy;, tle
alnount lt tolEig currency transferred to him, for disposal instructions.

.

\

copy of the "Foreign currency" cash account shouid accompany the "lndian
currency" cash account forwarded monthly to the Controller of Defence Accounts 6'IavY),
till all toreign currency held on board is returnecl to the Base Supply Officer, Bombay'

0) A

(iv) Foreign currency should not be exchanged into Indian currency unless the Commanding Officer/Supply Officer is satisfied that the transaction is not tbr the purpose of
making a gain in excharge.

of all bills, e.g., port charges, charges for fuel and water, etc. will be
arranged try the representative of Government of India. Where there is no representative,
speeial arrangements will be made by Naval Headquarters for settlement of bills. Bills
for fresh provisions, however, are to be settled by the ships concerned before finally leaving
a foreign port.
(vi) In order to keep a check on the total amount of Indian crlrrencv taken on a
cruise Commanding Offrcer himself or two officers deputed by him shall verify the cash

(v)

payment

held on board both in Public and Non-Pubic Accounts, before the departure of the ship
from India. Certificates to this effect should be endorsed in the cash books concerned-
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Verifcatiollr of cash balancs anrl

'l
t
I
I

sAgging

of atcounts

and on the loth and rast
u6. On the rast day of each month in the case of ships
cash is to be checked by the
dav of each month in the case of Shore establishment, the
as given
offic.er of rhe ship/establishment and a cettiffcate
----.-*er- Lmcer/commanding
rrffi
rL^ e,,anrutf]ffiner/(nnmmanr{ins-()mcer-illthe- cash

ll

rl

-Correction SliP Ng. zrs/'v/or-

-ffi#
lute 239, 24O eord. 242 of Financial Regulation Part
196S lReprtnt fn 881

II

Revised Edr.
{ii

The following amendments may be made in the above Rules:-

{

Rule 239 line 3 of FR Part-il in time three the following amendments
may be carried out :-

For: "All such advances shall be restricted to net entitlement

shown

in the pay boolf.

of pay will be remitted to the Bank accounts of the
Naval personnel either to their Bankers or paid in cash which

Read: "Advance

shall be restricted to net entitlement as qtrgwn i& the

{ii) Recoveries on '"" ---
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Itt

qlits p:lernment service is intendetl to-he a
pay and allowancss due to an inaividual who
Pay Officer' In the case of inprio' authority
fu:ul
final payment and cannot therefore be made *itt o.rt,
"f disciplinary
action' the pay and allow
of
resuli
a
rro* th" ,.ril.e as
dividuais who are dismissed. or discharged
payment' rn .such cases
of disfissedidischarge il3fve . final
ances that may be due to them upto the date
as
Naval Pay ofrce' No advances in such casgs even
the audited balance due should be ascertained from the

Now

2.

-The

tobemadelocally'
partpaymentofthe final duesof aniodividual are'therefore'

iii
iti
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Yerifeation of cash balances and sigdng of accourfs
33{i" On the last day of each month in the case o'f ships and on the l0th and last
day of each month in the case of Shore establishment, the cash is to be checked by the
Supply Officer/Commanding Offi.cer of the Ship/establishment and a certificate as given
below is to be recorded and signed by the Supply OfficerlCommanding Officer in the cash
book and aiso in the copy sent to the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy).

"Certified that the transactions appearing in this account are truly and faithfully
shown anct the officers and men to whom the payments were made, received the several
surns noted as paid against their names that the balance of public rnoney in hand at the
end of the month has been verified and agrees with the Book Balance and that the amount
transferred ter the next account has heen duly carried forward,"
237. Blan:k.

Recoveries-ltow shown
238. Ideeoveries from Officers under any
*s reeeipts in the cash account.

{i}

of the following

heads should be shown

Lcsses by negiect, breakages etc.

(ii) Recoveries on account of cap ribbons, badges, etc. sold to the ships Contpany
and any deduction of the nature of a recovery which has to be credited to some
distinct account head.

{iii)

Recoveribs on account of private radio telegraph messages'

Fayments to I.N. service persomel from I.N. sourc€s

?39. Fay shatl be disbursed monthly in arrears normally on the lst of the month
following thaf for w'hich it is due, in the form of advance by the Supply Officers of ships/
establishment or Imprest holders from funds placed at their disposal bv the C.D.A. (I'0. All
such advances shall be restricted to net entitlement shown in the pay book. Special care

shall be taken to adjust any debit balance intimated by Naval Pay Office through statsment
cf entitlernent or change. statements or otherwise. Paying officer shall be held personally
rerponsible for any ove{payments authorised or made. Immediately after each payment,
the amount paid shall be entered in the pay book and the payment attested bv the paying
officer. The date of payment in the pay book and on the acquittance roll should be the
same.

l{ors L -When an I.N. Ship proceeds to sea oo or after the 25th of the month, and is not expected to reach
the next port rvhere payment r;an be made until after lst of the following month, pay upto the end.of the month
may be disbursed before sailing.

No6 2. -The pay and allowances due to an inoividual who quits Govemment service is intended to.be a
fina1 payment and cannot theref,ore be made without, prior authority of Naval Pay Officer. In the case of individuals who are dismissed or discharged from the service as a result of disciplinary action. the pay and allowsuch cases
ances that may be due to them upto the date of dismissedidischarge involve fina1 payment.
thc aucited balance ttue s!:lould be ascertained from the Naval Pay Office. No advances in such cases even as

In

partpaymsotolthe final duesof anindividual are,therefore, tobematlelocally.

_j
I -s-s

Disbursement

of

pay

24A. @) Oflir:ers--

Pay shall normally be disbursed in cash.
Oflicers may elect one of the follorving

(i)

Pa5rment

in

*.rnod, for clisburserrrent of pay.

cash.

(ii) Payment bJ, cheque, when Paying Officer operates a public banking

a,ccount

(iii) Automatic monthly payment to a bank of the total net entitl,-:meni '*trren ths
payipg officer operates a pubiic banking account.

Norr l. -Ofrcers who autholise the rrlavai Pay Office to remii fuli pa;., ancl allor.vances to tl'Leit' bankers sha1l
not be paid airy advances on acquittance rolls. Notation of remittance to tr:rnkers sherll lre rnadc in pay bnolts.
Nors 2. -Officers serving afloat ano ex-India including Sub l-ieuienairt a,nd abr:ve uniicrgoing initial
traininginthell.K.andinreceiptofTndian ratesofpay areallowedtomakeafi.ted rlronilli-v l-"alkersailotment
rvhich will be remitted by the C.D.A. (N) through Naval Pay C)ffice to their bankers in lndi; eve|y month.

Norr

3.

-Payments

unclcr'(a) and (i) and (ii) abr:ve should bc marlc only oil nrc.iriiiation oi pay trr'rok.

(b) SailorsAll disbursements

c\f pay and allc,wanccs to sailors shall be maclc

in

casir.

Payments to Ship's Cornpany at Foreign ports

2Al. Pay and allowances of omcers and sailors shall be disbursed in trndian l"{oney
and Indian money only shall be the cun'ency for internal transaction on board {.N. Ships,
such as payment of mess bills, sale of clothing, etc.
\orr. -The above will not apply to I.N. Ships commissioneci in a for:eign coLrntry. In such cases, local
(-urdncy rvi'll be the official culrency on board until the ship first arlives in India.

If, in

exceptional :ircumstances, trndian currency is not available on troartl, payments
currency of the country visited, subject to the prescriberl limits. rnay be made..The
aoquifiance rolls in this case should show the rupee equivaletrt at the oificiirl rilte of ex-

in the

change.

Receipts

for

payments

242. (i) Officers shall be lequired to sign for the amount reeei.red by them, the
rec€ipts being stamped for a|, sums exceeding Rs. 20 except in the cs-se of advances of
pay and allowances (inclurling travellihg allowance) drawn from the Def:nce Set'vic'Js Estlmates by Commissioned Officers, Speciatr duty list officers and midshipmen of the Navy and
its Reserves and by civilian personnel while serving in declared field Eetvtc? oi operational
areas or afloat in ships of thc Navy Receipts for advances of pay and allov;e.nces {inclrr<iing
travellhg allowance) paid to officers while the ships are in an Tneliall port are nct exempt

from staPp duti'.

(ii)

Signatures/thumb impressions shall be obtained from sailols on acqLlittance rolls
for mtrneys received by therri during pay ship ancl mis-muster paymeuts.. T'he thumh impressibn should be duly attested by ttre paying ofiiccrs"

45*l ccDA ).ID:il
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to be made
243. Ali c<;mplaints must be made at, or prior to settlement or payment, and shotrld
be investigated aud <lispcsecl of by the Commanding Officer or in his ab:ience by the next
ComPlaints--wherr

senior officer subject to the Commanding Officer's approval'
AbsenteesF-when

to be

Paid

244. persons absent at the time of payment shoulcl be paid the sun's due to them
payments shculd be made in
as soon afterwards as may be convenierit; if practicable such
the presence of the witnessing officer'
Remittance of
Z4S. See
case

lit balnnces in respect of Ex-I.N. pcrsonnel residiug in toreig* countries
cret
(except pakistan)

rule 153 r_rf ihese Regulations which is applicable tnutatis mutawiis in the

of Ex-I.N. Personnel.
SscuoN 3-Ornlcrns
SYetarn

of

PaY Accounting

service personnel are maintained centrally by the
parv
.supply officer-in_charge, Naval
office, separate runoing ledger accounl being kept for
will not be disbursed mcnthiy
each individual. This system impliis that Pay and allowances
24o, The pay accounts

of I.N.

only in the form
but will be crcdited in a runninor accoult, actual payment being made
from
of uJuun ru. Such advances shall not sxceecl the net entitlement of the indivit 'ral
Officeu/Imprest
paid
Supply
by
the
time to time as exhibitecl in his pay book and will be
hoiders from fund_s placed at their rlisposal by the C'D'A' N)'
24',1,

Blank

Rasictlocumentsrequiredtbyaccountingauthorities
248. The {ollowirrg tre the more irnpottant documents rcquire'd
orities

l"t
!.

bi

accounting auth'

,u. prrparatiJn ancl maintenance of the pay accounts in respoct ol 'fficcrs'
(N'A' Lt'sf)'
Return of Appoinlments" Fromotions and Awards

2. Dai$ List.

3. Genlorms (\'N. FaY-2jBt'
4. Acquittance rolls (I' N' Pay-228) for officers'
5. Pay books 1I.N' Pav'230) for officers'
ReturnofAppointnentsoPromotionsandAwards(N.A.I-jst)
appointments, confrrmation ]lr rank, promotion'
249" Notifications relati-ng to eilfry,
the service anci interin seniority o, ,u-l'l., clischarge, secondment to and from-Promotions anrl Award
"oi*m,""t
the Return of Appointnents,
branch transfers shall be published in
N; il;t by Naval Headquarters
DaitrY lists

250.Tenrporaryatlachmentsnotinr,olvingchangeolappointm'o1',3o]:'entson
t0ur.periorlsspentinhospitelorsickoashors,allkindsofleaveandallcthetmove.
shall be ilotified in the local daily lists issued
ments not involving change of appointrnents
Indian Fleet'
authorities (viz', Flag Officer Commanding
b1. the various r N. Al"ti"istrativ"

ts7

i
i
r

the Flag Officer Bombay, Contrnodore-in-Charge Cochin and Commodore East boast) in
respect of all ofticers serving in ships and establishments for which they are a,-lministrativeiy
responsible. Naval l{ead(lu:irters shall issue I.N. daily lists covering [he novements, of
the officers of Naval Headqnarters and I.N.S. "INDIA", and of officers in special appointments.

All dailv list entrics shali indicate clearly whether or not the olicer concerned is to
return to his original appointment as this will facilitate an easy cireck on the entitlement
of the offfrcer.
Local daily lists should be numbered serially and distributeil to include Naval Headquarters. C.D.A. (N) anti the Supply Officer-in-Charge, Naval Pay Office (and to the Supply
Officer, H.M.S. "President", Royal Victoria Yard. Deptford London' S.E. 8', when R'N.
Officers are involved).
Genforms (General Information)

25f. (a) Form l,N. (Pay)-238 will be used for promulgating all casualties, as and
when they occur in respect of offi.cers and sailors, especially those affecting pay and allowances. The casualties are : Movements, transfers, leave, admission to and discharge from
hospital, changes in rank/rate, name or branch of Service, engagement, recovery of deserters, punishment etc.

for each individual wiil be used but when the same change
aft'e;ti rnany individuals on the same date (e'g. the transfer of a ship's company or of a
large draft to another ship) the forms should be,prepared accordin! to branches and list
(b)

A

separate form

of names in each branch attached thereto'
(c) Oniv established fauts should be reported quoting necessary authority, e.g.
:etc. Reports should not be anti'
Government of trndia letter. daily lists, drafting orders,
cipatory, nor are they to include explanatory notes. Any occurrence lepcrrted by sigiial
shoultl be confirmed imrnediately form.

the Naval Pay Office shali readjust the pay and allowances. It is important, therefore, that the genforms are carefully filled in and despatched
immediateiy the "change" communicated therein takes effect, so that there is no delay 'in
the adjustment of pay and allowances.

(d) On receipt of a genform,

(e)

A

document

is

genform should not be used where a letter, contingent bill or some other
required e:g., pilotage allowance, unil'orm allowance, funeral expenses, Goocl

Conduct Badge Return, ctc'

(f)

Preparation and disposal of genforms:--

(i) Irresh serial numbers

number one from the 1st

(ii)

be allotted to gelltorms aitnuaiii'' commencing with
of APril'

shal1

Separate books shall be used

bers, which are with letteis
pectively.

sailors with separate serial numrespect of officers and sailors res-

for officers and

'F'

ancl 'Rr

in
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(iii) f ire last nurntrer ol the genform issued o1 the 31st March of the preceding
financial year shall be noted on genform number one of the new financial Year'
(iv) The first genfonn issued by a ship or establishment for an officer or a sailor
will bear the nulnber 'OIF' or 'OIR' as the case may be and thereafter, the
numbers will be 02F, 03F, 04F or 02R, 03R, 04R, etc. Thus, each ship and
genfroms
establishment will have two separate consecutive serial nllmbers of
running simultaneously suffixed with different letters'

(v) when a genform is issued in respect of a R.N. Officer or sailor. thc subsequcnt
genlorm should be endorsed prominently "Genform(s) No.(s) hasyhave been
omcer'
lssued in respect of R.N. PERSSNNEL" and signed by the issuing
(vi) For omcels Genforms
follows:-

are

to,be prepareC in quintuplicate and disposed of

as

Original

To the [Supply Officers'in-Charge Naval Pay Office'

Duplicate

The Naval Headquarters (Naval Appointments)'

Triplicate

Administlative Authority concerned'

Quadruplicate

The individual concerned'

Quintuplicrtc

'

ShiP's coPY.

(vii) Genform in iespect of sailors are to, be prepared in sextuplicate and disposed
of as follows :
. To the Supply Ofrcer-in-Charge Naval Pay OfrEcer'
Original
Dupli,^ate

Triplicrte

. To

the Captain, Naval Barracks (Draftins Office)

. Tc the

Captain Naval'Barracks (Service Docu-

ments Section).

Quadruplicate

To the Conttoller of Defence AccQunts (Navy) to'

Quintr4rlicaie

To the inciividua{.

Sextuplicate

Ship's copy.

gether with the Gangway Victualling Account'

(g) Genforms should be signed by the Commanding Officer or by an Officer duly

authorised on his beha\t. 'I\re name ot the othccr sigrring strou\d be .r.rtittes irr block capitals-

(1) Amendment to a genform should be made by issue of another genform and not
genform'
by a letter or signal. If, however, a signal is issuetl, it should be confirmed by a

(i) WhEn for any reason, it is

to cancel any genform already despatched'
and marked
another genform should be forwarded containing the same particulars in full
necessary

'Cancellation'.

(j) particulars communicated.in genfoms should be carefully noted in the respective
s:rvice documents of the individuals concerned.
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Acquittance rolls

!n

respect

of

O{licers, sailors--:prcporafiorto ells'tribution aud
adlustrnent of

payment*

to

(a) Acquittance roltrs shoulcl be prepared in cluplicate for ali disbursements
of pay and allowances for offi.cers in alphabetical ordei and for saiiors in numerical sequellce
of their official numbers. Separate rolls should be made for ofhcers and saiiors'
2SZ.

(b) Names should be shown in block capitals and care taken to ensufe that the
Pay
raxrklrute, names and initials on the acquittance rolls are correct as shovrn in the
Books.

(c) (i) Fresh serial numbers should be ailottecl corrrnencing with number one from
the first day of every financial year, li1. lst April'
(ii) Separate serial numbers shoulcl be assigned to the acquittarlce rolls of officers
and sailors.
(iii)'The last serial nrtmber of the acqttittance ro11 charged off in the Cash Account
for the r4onth of March Prececling the finaneial vr-ar shoul'l be intirnreted to the Naval
Pay Office.
gante acqttitt(cl) payments m0r,le in tlifferent months shoulcl ncrt be inclu<.led in the
sectltence cf acquittcrnce
ance ro1l. Care should be taken to gttartl against any brellk in the
rolls.
serial
(e) Acctuittance rolls consisting of more than one shect will bear the same
be carrietl forward to
number on all the sheets. The total of the frayments on each rviil
afiount paid on the
the next. The grand total on the last sheet woulcl be the ag-sfegate
Top
Scheclule' bearing
acquittance roll. This total will be entered as one item on the
reference to the serial number and date of acquittance roll'

shown
(f) The cornpletion of the ro11 should not be delayed if all the individuals
out
m1erl
bepaid
should
therein are not available to receive pqyment. Amounts not
the
showing
below
and the names of individuals not paid should be separatelv listed
olficers'
Paying and witnessing
amounts against each. This is to be certified by the
The officer making the payrolls'
on
fresh
Absentees paid subsequently shouid be shown
roll'
ment is personally responsible for the cortectness of the acquittance

(g)Bothcopiesofacquittancerollsshallbesigned.Theoriginalwillbeara242
in the cases mentioned in P.ule
revenue stamp for payment exceeding Rs. 20 except
not able to sign and such
above" Thumb impressions are permitted where sailors ale

unable to sign his name or puthis
thunrb impressions are to be ettested. "If an individual is
shail be taken on the
thumb impression due to physical incapacity, his great toe impression

In the case of physically handicapped
Acquittance Rolls duly attested by the paying offi"...
toe impression, the payment
indivjcuals who are unable to sign or put their thumb/greai
can be made duly witnessed by two othel officers""

and certify
a1l cases sign the a'cquittance ro1ls
0r) The PaYing officer should in
signaturc'
his
r\er
pay
books
thc
in
that the amounts shown thereon have been enterecl
(i)Thepayingofficershailensurethatthe-date-ofpaymentonacquittanccrtri'ls
and in pay books is the same.
,16-1 CGDA/ND/87
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acquittance roll wiil be despatched
24 hours ol disbulsement or as soon tirereafter as possible.

fi) The original

to the Naval Fay O{fice within

{k) The acquittance roll rvill be forwarded to the Naval Pay Cilicc uncler a Top
Sehedule as shown in the Annexure to tliis rule, separate scl-tedules being prepared for
oflicers and sailors,

The $ctreduie will L.e prepared in quadruplicate. The origin;ri and ciuplicate
zriong with the ariginal copies of acquittance rolls will be forwarded to ihe liaval Fay
Office" the triplicate to the Controller of Defence Accoants (Navy) along witl thc linpru-st
Account and ijrp quadmplicate will be retained as offrce ccpy. Tne lra''':ti Fay Ofhce
will complete Part tI of the duplicate copy of the schedule immealiately on receipl and
forwar<I the sanne to the Controller of Defence Accoiints (Navy) tu enable hjm io .link it
with the cash account of the ship concerned. The serial nLtmber at thc top oi th; schednle
will be consecutive for a period of one year and will revert to nttmber one on the lst
11)

.April.
.f,icir.

-Tjr,: totj,l

aino.LLitt

i.ijiriil) wjli L,: e:rteres id
:i.:

rrr.it-itb;L of'

th.e

showr in the schedule (uoi. the amouttls of thc difft-ru-rit ili':l"lt.L'rrt.e l.oiii enterccl
cash accolrnt of the ship ol establishr-uent as one item quoting reierence to

tht.qcire.lui,l

(m) In the case of R.N. Offi.cers on loan to Indian Navy the acquittance iolls will
be preparcd in cluadruplicate ancl disposed of as follows immediately after iire payment
iras been

made:-

(!) Original and duplcate to the Supply Ofhcer H.M.S. Frcsidcnt. R.oyal Victoria
yarcl, Deptlord Lonclon, S.E. 8. 1'he Supply Cffi.cer, wiil return the duplicate copy 6f the acquittance roll to the Controller of Def'ence Accounts (Navy)
ciuly certified that the payments sh,own the::ein have been debiterl against
rhe individual concerned.

the ccntroller of Defence Accounts (l"iavy).
paying oiEcer'
{iri} Ttre cluacimplicate wili ire r:etained by the local

(ii) Triplieate

tr_r

(ri) 'T'he oirigina.i acquittance rolte witi be senl Lry legisleied post' Grclrt care will
-fhe amounls noteel in the acqilittance rolis
be tair-en in addressing unJ despatching them.
concerited'
should t-.e debited in the respective accounts ot' the incliviciuals
NavalFayBooks[officersI.N.{Pay-23s)sailorst'N.{Pay-?3l}l

?53.(a)Allo{icersandsailorswillbeissueeiwj'lhpaybooks.Tlrepaybook
i'{aval Fay

as exaclly as possible with the p:ry acco'unl maintained by thl'
monthly net ernoinffents'
office so as to enable the officers ancl men to know their

-.,,'i11

correspon,J

(b)Faybookswillbeissrreclbyarrlmpresttrojd'er/SupplyOfficera-ldsirould

ttre ship's siamp' ciircers shor-rld
bear both his an<i the holder's signature. as we.ll as
3resentthennselvesinpersonwiththeirpaybooksloreeleiveadvaqcesa-'rattstpay.
for ofiiceis ancl sailors'
(c) Fay books will bear running serial numbers separa-te1y

frr:'n thc pay books that
(d) Paying authorities will verily and satisfy themselves
net entitlements.
1,": aih,ances are within the approved limit of monthly
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to
tu

h.,rre been
hpPfl designed
deslgtlcu
"'- ^^A
and have
parts
into two parts
(e) Pay books are divided
know his net entitlement'
ioLo*
naividui to
individual
debits
of pay ancl allowances, basic
part I: This shows monthly cieriiis

of income-ta-"x'-tf"t*""i"c'

an
enable
Lusvrr

'n

account

ancl trhe basic net entitlement'

PartlI:Thisisarecordotmonthlyactrralpaynr.nl^inaceordancewiththenet
by tlre 53r'at Pay Oflice'
monthly

""ittf"*""i

"s

intimated

Particuiars of
(t)Variatiorrsinratesofpayandallowancesonprornotion,incrcmentinscale
Oihcer/Imprest t{oLclers'
OO:S"nnf,
ma<1e
UJ
*nf
or alteration* io uttot*"rr.,
intervals'
credits and debits

*ilii*

verified at regular

pertaining

to

entitle-

as regards entries
will be kopt up to date
G) A11 pay books
income-tax etc'
ment oipay, allotments'
manller as will preclude
ink
in
cleariy
"
made
be
lod ln :-":1
will be made bv thc oflfi'cers
&) A11 entries will any sort apart frorn signatures
of
falsification' No "ntries
books'
th"ms"lv"s in their PaY

(i)Allentrieswillbeauthenticatedbythesignatureofthesupplyoflicer/Imprest

Holder'
0) Holder of
Imprest Holder un,

officerl
reporting at once supply
r rr 1-^ -^'o^"ihle
for reporTffotl;;;;;;'"
responsible
shall-be
books
pav
pay books'
jrior* or omission, ffiln"v notice in their

G)IfanyunauthorisedindividualmakesanyentfyoralterationinthePaybook,
action will be taken'
at each general payment'
(1) Pay books are mustered

(m) Stocks of pay books "* :^*U
requirements
Officers should ottain'ttr"ir

where Commanding
by Naval Pay Olfice from

on form
(n)WhendemanclsfortlresuPPiYolblankpayboclksarereceivedfromtheships
p'"pu'" Supplv/Receipt Notes wiil be
Lrffi"";;;iJ
F"y
*"-in"""
books' These
alnO saiiors' pay
and esrabtishments,
for
"#;;S. 549 in quadruplit*" '"pu'utely
follows:*
as
disPosed of
(i)0riginalandduplicatetotheslriporestablishrnentalongwiththepaybooks.
of Detence Accounts iNavy)'
(ii) Triplicate-to the bontroller
Pay Oftice'
retainecl in Navai
(iii) Quadruplicate to be
(o)Aftercheckingthenumbersofpayhooks,theslriporestablishmentwillleturn

rheoriginal""n'"itn""i"'*''s+ooJ'y"tt""io"atothcNavalPayOffice'
(p)Asimitarprocedur"*,1be-followeclwhenbiankpaybooksheld'byships
tfto th:
i:'"?"-'T"il lti'.
;l
;"
IJ,*
o, e stabrishm"" J"
to
s' s49 will be ret*rned
.; ;;;
the
\,.u: Pay offflce'
. d^^,. i"nlrling stock of pay books for
to"t'.*t1 1:
will be maintain"t
rq) A regisrer
il,":.IT::"1"t+113,::"c;.";'ti"''"
shorttr :n''''rnb;r
";:;
with tlr:
stocks receiv"o "t*,,f;:;t', and -r;";
,..o.*roinn
alr';t'd
*'oi
Jttu* peri.clically
t=- --n'r" r"tt lio"it''

";;;;;;

fu:egrsrer'

*:

;Xl; m
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(r),

fhe first issues,

losses anrl re-issues due

to

losses, together

with

1he details ol

-

all eniries urade thrrein and the pririted serial numt'ei's will be cr:minunicated to th*
blaval Pir.j, Offico an form {.hI. (Fayi232. This is important so that
on check rvith tire pay account and intimated
by tle fiavatr Fay Office, may be eonectcd itt the pav book by tlre issuing
eilficer with the least possible delay.
(ii) parficulars and details aro recolclcrl in the Mastcr Index R.cgister of tssues
of pay boolrs maintained by the j'iaval Pay Office.
{i.) any erroneous entries rliscovere'l

is\ lirhen the lcss nf pay book is reporterl. a thorough investigation will be macle
taking disciplinary :ietion where necessary. The loss of a pay book rvill be reportetl to
;1"a-,

(i

Fiavai Officer-in-Charge or the Seninr Naval Ofticer

in

the port,

ii!'! liearest police station,
(iii) Naval Pa-v Officer: and/or
{iv) Supply rJffieer/hnprest l{older.
(t) From the information' received as above. the Naval Pay Office will inform
imprest hotrdersiSupptv C)fficers evcry rnonth, the particulars of books lost in ordet to
prevenl their misuse.

{u) When a pay book is lost and a new one is issued in lieir, the creditldebit balance

will be agc*rtained from the Naval Pay Office. The responsibility for entering up the
new book eorreetly rests with the Supply Officer/Imprest Holder, who is also to verify
the credit/rlebit balance by taking into account all advances received by the individual
upto the date of report of the loss.

(v) If after a duplicate book has been issued the originrl book is recovered, it
witl be marked 'cancelled' anrl forwarded to the NTaval Pay Office. In no circumstances
will the original 'book be put into nse again, The duplicate will be rnarked as such
and the reason for the Joss of the original rvill be enclorsed: for instance, whether fa.ir.
wear and tear or accidenta.l loss or negligence"
{w} h4isuse of pay book (e",q. by a sailo;: who has desertecl; or other unanthorised
uss will be notifiecl .immediately to the Naval Pay Office, who will communicate the
number of the pav book to the paying authorities concerned. If the pay book is later
presented, the person will be interrogated and the book will be withdrawn.

{x} iv{ele pror'luction of pay boi,'k dr:es nrrt do away with the necessity of identifying
the person pres*rting tho book. Both the imposter and the genuine person actually
borne on strength or present on approved duty will be interrogated.
(y) The pay books of offi.cers will be withdrawn in the following circumstances
forwarcled to the Naval Pay Ofrce;(i) When they are retired/released/discharged from service.

ancl

(ii) When they resign their commission.
(iii) S4ren tbey are paid by other Accounts Officer. for instance, appointed on the
siaff of the Inclian Naval Adviser, [-ondon, or rvhen the-v are seconded to other
services.

{ir4

In the case of R.N.

Officers, when they are reverted

to the Royal Navy'
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Itoms of 1nv and allowances adfusted through Individual Running f,edger Accounts 1I.R.L.A*.)
254. The various items of pay and allowances atljLrsteil through lntlivitlull Rtrnning
Ledger Accounts are contained in the 'Pamphlet containirtg thc list ol recognised claims

showing how and when each should be preferreci by Units, formations and individuals."
Procedure regarding Recovery of Fund Subscriptions

255. Recoveries oi subscriptions to the varioris funcls are effected by the Naval Pay
Office at the prescribed rates in the LR.L.As. The correct fund to which they relate should
be shown in the I.R.L.As. When pay is drawn for the first time or when any changc takes
place in subscriptions, etc.. the recovery shall be effecte<l with reference to the information
contained in lhe L.P.C. or rvith reference to intimation received frorn the C.D.A. Furitlc'
Meerut. See also Rules 28. 75, 76 and l0B ol' thcse Regulations'
Procedure rcgarding Recovery of Postal r,ife hrsilrance (F.L.I.) Prwria

256. For n-tles ancl conditions regarcling aclmission to P.L.I. and recovety or premia
time
see p.O.I. Fund Rules as appliecl to l)efence Services by orders issue<l from timc to
and also rules 30 to 33 of these Regulations.
Procedure regardilrg recovery of rent, water and electricity cherges' etc.

of rnle 112 irnd of "Qriarters and Rents with Rules for the Supply
of Water and Electricity" will apply.
2S7. The provisiolis

The top lists 6'st three copies) along rvith the original copies of the rent bills will
all
on receipt by the Supply Officer-in"Charge, Naval Pay Oflice be examined to ensure that
rent
the
and
top
list
of
the
copy
rent bills shown in the top list have Lreen receivecl. One
bills will be retained ior I.R.L.A. action and the other two copies of the top lists dulv
(N) within three
signed by the Supply Officer-in-Charge will be passed on to the C.D'A'
total No'
days of the receipt of the top list in Naval Pay Office in acknowledgment of the
onc
retain
lists,
top
of
copies
pair
the two
of rent bills received. The c.D.A. (N) will
of
hours
24
within
and forward the other to the unit Accountant, Barrack Stores Officer
bills
rent
of all
the receipt of the top lists in his office. The receipt of duplicate copies
by the C'D'A'
verified
be
will
concernecl
Officer
from the Unit Accountant Barrack Stores
O.I) from the top list retained by him.
Procedure regarding recoYery of Hospital Stoppasqsl

rolls are
258. Instructions for the preparation and submission of hospital stoppage
34 of these Regulations'
contained in the Regulations for the Medical services. see also rule
Procedure regarding recovery of penal deductionc

259. Penal deductions and fines

will be recoverecl through the I'R'L'As' of the

concerned.
Recover-v of

incom*tax and rebate of and exemptions from income'tax

260. See Rules 19 tn 27 of these Regulations'
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Remittances

261. Officers serving afloat and ex-trndia including sub-Lieutenant and above un'Jcrgo-

ing initial training in the United Kingdom and in receipt of Indian rates of pay shall be
allowed to make a fixeci monthly banker's allotinent which will be remitted by Navatr Fay
Oftice to their bankers in India cvery month These Officers may be permitted to draw
advances from the Commanding Offfrcers of their respective snips/establishments within the
net entitlement admissible to them after normal deductions such as banker's allotmen1,
income-tax,

flnd

subscriptions, rent, etc.

in India shall have the option of remitting their pay and
in full to their bankers in India by Naval Pay Ofiice monthly or drawing it

Offieers serving ashore
allowances

in cash from the Supply Ofticer of the establishment.
Detailed proc€dure

ior making allotments/rentil.tances Lr;ll*r' this nrle is

prescribed

through Administrative Orders (Navy Orders: N.Os) from time to timc.

Closing of Accounfs
262, The following instructions should be strictly adherecl

to at the time of

closing

the pay accounts-

(a) Ensure that adjustments on account
debits and credits entries have been completed.

of

pramotions, etc.. and

all

miscellaneous

(b) Rule of each pay aocount and balance it, carcying the balance down to the next
line as the opening ently for the next month. In the case of transfer, balance and close
the account to the enil of the month of transfer.
Nore. -Pay Account should be closed and birlance monthly or of'tener

as the circunrstanses miiy recquire.

(c) Prepare the 'statement of entitlement' fornts I.N. (Pay) 226 (Cfiicers) witti a iist
shotving the number of statements prepared ancl nrrmbcr not prepar:ecl assjgning reasons
'or nol cornpiling them.
(d) Prepare debtor balance statements'
(e) Post the Income-tax register concurrently with the rccovr:ries

e{Tected.

Submission o[ rnonthlv staterntnt o[ accnunts

Every Oticer is to be lurnished by the Naval Pay C)fiice with a monthly
statement of errtitlement. The statement is to shorv the amclunts credited and debited during
the preceding month to the oficer's pay account. It may not always show the cofiect net
entitlement at the end of the month, as it ma,v be tlrat cettain acquittance rolls or gen-forms
have not reached the Pay Offtce. When making payments" Supply Officers are io take
into consideration any advances of pay given which have not been entered in the statement
of entilement
2.63. (a)

1|) A single staternent of entitiernent by itself does not indicate the true picture of
an officer's aecount; huf. a series of them would correspond to the rr-rnning Iedger account
: :pi irr the Pay Office.
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(c) Statement of Entitlement in duplicate is forwardecl to the Commanding officer
one copy tor the officer and the other for use by ship/establishment. It they are not received
within a reasonable time, a request should be made to the Naval Pay Oflice. (d) The entries and balance shown on the Statcment of Entitlement will be checked
discrepancies or queries will be forwarded to the Commanding
Officer, who should refer them to Naval Pay Oftice.

by the Officer and any

(e) The Statement will be produced to the Supply Oltrcerllmprest Holder, who will
enter the net credit in column 23 of the entitlement sicle of the Pay Book.
How accounts, of officere becoming non-eftective are settled

2G. 'Ihe pay accoullts of officers who become'non-effective (which term includes
individuals who leave the service on account of retirement, discharge, death, etc.) will tre
scttled as soon as possible after receipt of the report of the casualty. Pay and allowances
are to be adjusted upto the date of casualty and in the case of death up to and for the
day of death and recoveries on account of rent, water, clectricity charges ars to be effected
finally after obtaining a non-demand certificate from M.E.S. authorities in the case of officers
octrupying Government accommodation.

The Individual's pay book will be called lor and after ascertaining further debits,
if any, outstanding, his account will be finalli settled.
The closed pay account should then be transferred to the Special Binder Non-effective
Pay Accounts,' and the personal file of the ofticer so affected should be transferred concurrently to the Record Section.
Payments to officers serving abroad on the stafi of Embassies etc.

265. Naval personnel will be treated on a par with civilian personnel bornc on the
same establishment. In accordance with the civil system of pay accounting, pav slips, on
lines similar to those issued by the Accountant General, Central Revenues, will be issued
by Naval Pay Oflice, to Disbursing Officers concerned itr overseas countries authorising
payments to Naval personnel. ln the casc of Naval personncl posted to United Kirrgdom,
however, last pay certificates wrll be issued tur the High Commissioner for lndia in the United
Kingdom. Also see Chapter IV o1 these: Regulations'
i

Payment to ofticers abroad on couffies of i-nsh'uction or temporaly druty

266. Pay accounts ol' Naval personncl will continrtc 1o bc maintained by Naval
pay Ofice. Bombay. Daily allowance, compensatory allowance, halting allowance and
other local allowances ii admissible to them shall be paid finally ex-India. Items of allowances which are not liable to income-tax will not be entered in the I.R.L.As. Items which
are liable to income-tax will be annotatcd in the l.R.L.As. by the Naval Pay Office. To
enable this to be done, details of payments made on this account together with supporting
vouchers, will be sent by overseas authorities to the Supply Officer-in-Charge.

Naval cfficers ()n courses of instruction and temporary duty abroad will be ailowed
trr draw advances within net entitlement on pay b,ooks and to make a fixed monthly
Banker,s allotment which will be remitted by Naval Pay Office, Br,mbay to their bankers
in India every month. In the case of o cers proceeding to United Kingdom. the Naval
pay Office will clcse their pay accounts by the l5th of each ntonth, prepere statements
of entitlements, after taking into consideration any advances (issued in the United Kingdom
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and i[timate'J to Naval Pay Office) ancl standing deductions :rnd forward thern to the
High Conmissioner fbr India in the United Kingdom by air mail. The latter, will pa-uadvances within the aet entitiements less any advances dra,wn but not accounter! for.irr
the statements furnishcrj by the Naval Pay Ofrce. No remittances will be made to thc
officer's bankers in India unless specially requested by the officer.
Disposal of snrplusr of the estates of deceased officers

XIX of thc Navy Act, 1957 (Act 62
private
p{operty}
of
Regulations. 1961 {-S.R.O. 389
dated 12-12-61),. Gazette of India part II Section 4 dated 30-12-61.
261. For ltules on this subject, see Chapter

ot 57| and the Navy

(Disposal

Payment
268. The provisions

of Leave Allowances

of Rules l'l7 antl I l8 of

tlrrrse lte,lrrlations

Sncrlrx 4--l r'{. SxLrx.s ll.rsrc DmuMENTs RReurnsn
269. The basic cocLtments reqLrired

asq)untr of sailors are tbe following:
(

li

lon

P,r,v

will

rpply.

Acctlunrrnc

fbr the preparation and majntenance of thtr F{ly

-

(I.N. Pay 238)
(I.N. Pay 229)

Genforms

(2) Acquittance Rolls
(3) Pay Books
(.N. Fay 231)
Nbts. *The gerrforms will be the b:r$id ooeumentsi f{rr the aojustment of higher rate of pay in the pay
a€eount$ofSailars'r.rntheir$tlval'reeffieIit.

_

Drafting Orders rnd Genforma*Ptelnrntion anil distributiox of

270. The prcrvisicns
genforms will apply.

of Rule 251 above

regarding preparation and rJistribr.rrion ol

Even though all changes as and when they occur in name, official number, ratc,
of service, desertion recovery of desorters, punishments,
transfers, leave admission to and discharge from hospitals, etc, affecting pay and ailowancs and other entitle.rnents of sailors are conmunicated through gen-forms to acquaint
th" puy aulhorities of the moivement etc. of sailors, for purposes of ellecting early adjustment of pay and al&owances, such'casualties are subsequently notifled in the clra,fting
orders by the comrnodore Naval Barracks (hafting Offibe) Bombay on receipt of a copy
of the genfo'rms.
engagement, advancement, branch

Acqrdttance rolls in rcspect of emoluments adiustable in l.R.L.As.-prelnradou, disposat
and adiustment of
271" The provisions

of Rule 252 of these regulations will apply.
Pay Books*maintenanc:e of

n2. (i\ The provisions of Rule

253

will apply mutatis mutan^dis ir the

case of

sailors also.

(ii) Sailors are to be apprised of the importance of pay books in enabling correct
payments at all times including finalisation of pay accounts on r€lease or dischar$e from
service.
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(iii) They are alsc tr: be warned that if thoy tamper with the entries therrcin. clis'
eiplinary aeticn will be taken against them: if they lose it, any credit balance due will
not bo paid until ascertaineel from the Naval Pay Oftee. Loss crf pay troc"rk prior to tlischarge or release would entail postponement of finalisation of pay accounts by three
months.

(iv) The pay books of sailors are to be withdrawn from them on discharge and on
prlmotion as commissioned ofrcer and forwarded to &e Naval Pay Ofice.
Restricted payments

to

sailoxr whme IR.L.As. show debit

balsnce-e

of an individual shows a debtor balance, tho -5upply
Officer/Innprest Holder is to be intomed, by the Supply 0fficet-in.Charge, Naval Pay
Offtce of the fact in:mediately and the cash issues to the individual in debt are to be restricted till such time as the de;bit is ftrlly liquidated; a change in the "Net Entitlement"
2?3. When the pay account

of an individual is also to be intimated.
Items of pay and allowances adjusted through I.R.L.As

of pay and allowances adjusted through I.R.l..As are con"Pamphlet
tained in the
containing the list of reeognised claims showing how and when
oach should bo prefened by Units, formations and individuals".
274, The various items

hocrdurc rcgarding recovery of Fond Subscfi*ions
215.

ke

Rule 255 above.

Procedure regarding r€coyery of Postal Llfe Insumnce (P.L.L) Premia

to PLI and recovery of premia,
by orders issued from time to time

?!16. Fot rules and conditions regarding admission
see P.O.I. Fund Rules as applied to Defence Services
and Rules 30 to 33 of these Regulations.

Rccovery of lncome-tax atrd exemplions from income-tax

277.

See Rules 19

to 27 of these Regulations.

Ailotments and Remittances by sailors serying in the Navy
278.

0)

Sailors are allowed the concessions

o[ making

allotments and remittances

through ofrcial channels to the extent and in the circumstances indicated below:

A. Sailors serving

*

afloat.

{a) Two allotments each month subiect to:

-

(i) The total value of both allotments not exceeding allcttee's basic pay (excluding all allowances);

(ii) a milimum of Rs. 5 each and
(h)

A

casual remittance once

marriages. etc.. payable

48*1 CGDA/ND/87

a

quarter

on

special occasions such as deaths,
Dot less thnn Rs. ?5.

in India. of an amount
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B. Sailors deputed ex-India to undergo courses of instruction/to stand by for the
commissioning Ships to be taken over in a foreign country, and nailors serving
ashoro.

Two allofinents each month subject to:(i) The total value of both allotments should
Pay and allowances, admissible in India;

not

exceed allottee's net

(ii) a minimum of Rs" 5 each.
Conditions governing the Srant of allofuents
(2) (a) Allotments should be m'ade in favour of allotter's.

(i) families /dependents; and/or
(ii) banks (other than Post Office

Saving Banks).

(b) The allc'rtments referred to at clause A(a) should be payab e in India or Nepal.
(c) sailors serving afloat will be allo,qred to make the allo ments at Government
expenses for tho period of their service afloat and two months thereafter on being drafted
ashore.

(d) Sailo,rs deputed ex-India to' undergo courses of instrustion/to stand by for the
conmissioning of ships b€ing taken over in a foreign country will, during the period o'f
stay ex-India, be allowed the concession of free reraittance of farnily allotments thro'ugh
om"iut channels. This concession will also be admissible for two months f.rom the date
of their return to India.
(e) Sailors serving ashore

will be

charged the usual money order comm ssion.

The paymcnt of remittances/allotments to families of the Indian Naval Personnel
in Napal will be marle by &e Indian Army Gorkhas. Depot Laharia Sarai and
the Indian Eurbassy in Nepal on reoeipt of intimation from, the Supply Officer in cha,rge,
Nepal pay Office. Payments will be made on acquittance rolls (as in the case of allottees
of Indian Army Personnel), The original acquittance rolls accompanied by the usual
covering schedule will be forwarded to the Naval Pay Office, and the amounts paid will
be elebited by the Controller of Defence Accounts, Central Cornmand, against the Con'
troller of Detence Aecounls (Navl in the nannal mannelr'

residing

Method of paymenit

of Allotnents and

remittance

(3) The paymeut and initial accounting of allotments and remittances in India,
made in, aacordance with the provisions of this Rule will be the responsibility of the I.N.
authorities but will be subject to the usual audit by the Controller of Defence Accounts
(Navy).
Officer,-in-Charge Naval Pay Office will maintain, a monthly cash ac'
count and will-submit a cop.y to, the C.D.A. (N) for audit in two parts as laid down in
Rule 234 a,bove. The accomnt will contairl the following:--

'the Supply

(a) Receipts

:

.-

(i) Opening balance.
(ii) Anrount drawn against cash assigrment'
{iii) Cheques received from the C.D.A. (}0 for allotrnonts and remittances payable by cheques at outstations. 'Ihese will be supported by duplicate
copies of remittance lists.
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(iv) Undisbursetl a'llotments sllppo{t€d by relevant' details'
(b) Payments:by list of M'os'
(i) Allotments and remittances disbursed by M.o. supportecl
receipted by Presidency Fost lvlaster' Bombay'
in Bombay supported
(ii) Allotments and- remittances disbursed by cheques
the name of the allotter
by a list rt o*iog cheques No" date' amouni ancl
should be given'
allottees
of
and allottee. ri paii to Banks, the names

(iii)Amauntofunclisbursedallotmentsandremittancesdepositedinthe
Reservel}ankoflndia,Bombaysupt}ortedbythetleasuryreceiptaniJ
the amount of unciisbursed
the tist ,no*ing the name of the individuals,
allotmentsandremittancesandthemonthforwhichtheallcltnrentand
temittances were u'irdisbursed'

(iv) Allotnients and remittances disbursed by
(N.) [See item (iii] of Receipts abovel'

cheques

received

supported
(v) Expenditure on account of M'O' Commission

frnm C.D.A'

by a

detailed

Iist.

(vi) Closing balances'

if anY'
RenrittanceBr

21g.(I)Allsailorsofthel.N.servingafloatareallowedtlreconcessionofmaking
in Rule 2?8(1)A(b)

once & quarter as stated
casual remittances thrcugh official channels
above.

(2)Conditionsgoverningthegrantofremittancesbyl.N'sailorsservingafloat
alc:

-

allotter'ss
of allotter
lavour ot
(a) Remittances should be made in favour
(i) families/dePendants; and/or

(ii) banks (other than

Post Office Savings Banks)'

(b)Remittartccswillbcallowcda.tCtrvcrnnrentexpensefolthcperiodtrftlreir.
sefliiceallttatantlfortwt'rmonthsthereafteronbeingclrafteclashore.
paid in cash to the supply offfrcer concernetl'
(3) The amount of remittances is to be
CjashsoreceivedistobecrediterltoGovernmentintlrecashacc,ount(I.N.12).
Norg'.-Ct'rnrmarrdingOflic:ersarerorrrirrdedlhattlrcfa0ilitytbfrrrakingr-:asualfernittauceisprirrrarily
totheirregularallotinents,suchsumofcasha$af€accuromittauces accordinglv'
restrict
to
aro
attd
t*e'
tt'
ilr,u* ti**

intenrlctl.for thoserr..o..jl"ru-*irl.,torenrit,inadl<lition

il;;;;;

Remittance lists

be accurflulated ansl elosecl f)nce a month
f*0. (a) Remittance lists (I'N' 218) are to
Naval Pay
Officer and forwarded immediately to the
at a date fixed by the Commanding
is to be taken on charge at the time of payment
remittance
for
receivecl
Cash
;tr

".
although the list maY remain oPen'

duPlicate
officet" is to furnish a reeeipt on the
(b) The base supply offRce or supply
retafued
be
to
is
receipt
for the sum to be remittecl' which
copy of form I'N. Zrg'iioo*fl
by the remitter.
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2E1. (a)

All

Method of PaYment
remittances are to be paid by the Naval Pay Otfice.

(b) Remittanccs are to be effected by postal money order. The detailed ploccdurc for making remittances will be notified through Administrative Orders (NOs) from
time to time.
282. Remittance
outside India.

of Amounts accumulated in the Pay

Accounts

of

Sailors serving

Accumulated credit balances in the I.P.As. of sailors serving abroad on account of
py and alloqrances earned by them in India may be remitted to their dependents or bankers
in India.
Requests

for

Remittances.

2. Requests for each casual remittances are to be forwarded to the Supply Officer'
in-Charge, Naval Pay Office on the Proforma reproduced as an Annexure III.
3. Remittances will be made to the clependents by or on the authority of the Naval

follows:(a) By cheques to

Pay Office as

banks in Bombay and through money orders to all places in
Pay Office.
by
the
Naval
India
(b) By cheques to barnkers at Stations other than Bombay by the Controller of
Defence Accounts (Navy).

4. Money order/bank charges will be borne by the individuals and sush
will be debitcd to their pay accounts.
Acknowledgement Recelpfs

of Mloley

amo'unts

Onlors

5. A monthly record of money orders remittecl is to be maintained by the Naval
pay Office in a Register. The acknowledgement receipts are to be pasted in this register
against the entries to which they pertain.

2fl3. Blank.

IIow and when fues are recovered
2S1. (a) Fines imposed on sailors for neglect of duty are properly

recovered by

stoppages from pay and consequent short drawings in the I.R.L.As'
(b) Every leave-b,reaker is to be mulcted of one day's pay for each three hours or
part
of three hours for the first 36 hours of improper absence and for the renainder of
-such
absence he is to be fined one day's pay for each six hours or part of six hou,rs.
(c) For leave-b,reaking for periods up to 36 hours of improper absence (except aggrava'
ted or repeatecl o,ffences) the punisbmont is to oonsist of m'ulcts of pay and stoppagE of leave on
the above scale only, but the Captain may, at his discretion reduce the mulcts by such
an anount as he may eonsider reasonable wh€,n, in his opinion, thEre are any special
mitigating circumsta,ncls; the stoppaqe of leave should be reduced to a corresponding
extent. This clause ap,plies also to leave-breaking up to 36 hours dealt with in conjunction, with other offencos.

(d) For leave breaking for periods of over 36 hours- of impropet absence -or for
aggravated or repeated leave-breaking ofience$ for shorter periods other punishments
pli-itt.A by the regulations may be awarded, according to the degree of the offence. in
uOaition to the mulcts of pay and stoppago of leave on the above scale'

L7t

If there are mitigating circumstances justifying exceptional treatment, the Captain
may at his discrctirln rerluce the mulcts. provided that ths actual mulcts (i.e., excluciingdetention, etc.) bc not reducecl to less than one day's pay for each day's absence. Wherc
the stoppage of leave according to scale wou.lcl amount to 60 tlays or less it may also be
correspondingly reduced.

(e) Stoppage of lea,ve for periods in excess of the scale is not
puniehment for leave-breaking except in aggravated or repeatecl cases.

to be awardecl as a

Remision of Mulcts over 60 days

If

the number of day's mulcts in accordance with clause O), or if the period
of confinement to which a leave-breaker is sentenced, plus the number of day's mulcts,
would arnount to a total of more tha.n 60 days, any excess mulcts are to be remitted,
provided that in no case shall be actual mulcts (i.e., excluding detention, etc.) be reduced
to less t}ran one day's pay for each day's absence. The full stoppage of leave up to the
maximum laid down in the Regulations for the Navy is to, be enforced. This compulsory
remission of mulcts applies also when imprisonment is arvarded owing to lack of detention
aacommodation. It does not apply when, on o'ther grounds, imprisonment is ar,varded in
preference to detention, c'r when, on the same occasion, the oftender is also convicted of
some offence other than leave-breaking, but if involving exceptional hardship the circumstances should be submitted to the Chief of the Naval Staff for consideration" See clauses
(c) and (d) (discretionary remission in other cases).
Norr. --Clause (/) provides for compulsory remission of mulcts in certain cases but does not fetter the

(f)

discretion of the Captain to recluce the mulcts to the extent permitteo"by clause {(d).

(g) A day's pay for the purpose of this Rule is to include all full pay and allowances
for which credit is given in the ledger but n,ot extra pay, provision, loclging and kindred
allowances.

(h) Iloserters.*The scale of mulcts
consequently marked 'Run' on the books.

will not apply to men who

desert and who are

(i) Mulcts of pay of leave breaking and for drunkenness on leave will be debited
against the oftender's account in one sum, calculated at the ra'te of pay in fclrce on the
date of sentence, as rncdified by such sentence in cases of disrating deprivation of badges
or reduction,to the second class for conduct. The sum, thus debited is to be regarded as
a deflnite fine for the offence, and not subsequently to be altered, e.g., when an increase
of pay is granted with retrospective effect, an offender may be credited with the .balance
of tho increased ernoluments for days upon whioh he wo:rld otherwise have been mulcted in
full.

(j) A mulct of one day's pay will be infficted for all offences of drunkenness on
board I.N. ships or in Naval establishments, or while absent on duty, or on returning from
the shore, whcther such return is voluntary or otherwise. A similar mulct wil be inflicted
upon men who are drunk when received into naval or other custody, whether from leave
or not, and, if from leave, whether their leave has expired or noit, unless the ofiender has
already been dealt with by the civil power'
Procedure regariling retovery

of hospital Stoplnges

285. Instructions for the preparation and submission of hospital stoppage rolls are
contained in the Regulacions for the Medical services. See also Rule 34 of these Regu'
lations.
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Closing oif .Arcouuts
286. The Naval Pay Oflice

will

close

tlie IRLA euarterly as unrtFr: _

Accounts lbr the month of

To be

closed

in the moniir of

.

l)ccember, January, February

.N{arch

.

March, April, May
.Iune, July, z\ugust

Junc
September

.

Septembcr, October, Novcmbcr.

Decemlrei.

T'he debit and credit balances of the sailors and any other information
necsssary
will be taken from the accounts for the previous quertels. The total of the quarters pay
and allo'wances shall be credited in each sailor's account with reference to the
changes,
if any, notified in Genforms received upto the end of the quarler. fhe cr,:dits and debits
raising as a result of publications of Genforms as statccl above wili be adjustecl in the
same
quarter. The acquittance Iolls and other demancls received upto the encl ,cf the qu*rter
will be debited as and when received. rncorne tax deductions shall be debited i, oo"

lump., sum

for each quarter.

ILecoveries cn account of family allotment shall be debited monthly to agree
witir
the amount noted in the family allotment Money order list. Recoveries on account of
Pl-I and other fitnd subscriptions will be made monthiy to facilitate preparation of the
schedule of recoveries for which credits are required to be passed on to other Accounts

authorities.

Serhndssion

ol' periodical stafemenis of accculrts

28'7. \a)'Ihe llavai Pay Ollice will furnish alj saiiors with a StateRieni of
Entiriement every quarter showing t,he amounts credited and rlebiter.l during fhe cluarter as ivell
as full details of extraordinary recoveries, if any, in order fo, enable the sailols to verify
their correctness.

(b) 'fhe statemenl will be l,or"warrleci Lt-r llic sirip/establishment. In case a saiior
has been drafted before receipt of the statement, the Cornmanding Officer rvill forward it
directly to the new ship' If, however. the sailcr has Lreen released or elischarged frr:m
the Service. it will be returned to,the Naval pay Oflice.
(c) On receip{ of a statement, Ccmmanding Oflicer or the Suppiy O{licer u,ill
enter
the net credit in colurnn 28 of the entitleinent side of the pay llcrok bringing up the column
"Progressive Total" column 31 upto' date at the same time, A debit progressive iotal
will. be enteled in red ink. All payments during the quarter a{e to be taken irito account
before the payment of credit balance intimated, in it is authorisecl.

(d) Ihe cntries and balance shown ,on the statemeilt of entitlement will be checked
and any di,screpancies or queries ft!"c t() be le.ferred to the lrtraval Fav Office.
(e) In case of transfer, these statements
or establishment with his service documents.

will be forwarded to the sailors

nern' slrip

{f) When the pay acco;unt of a sa'iior shows a debtor balance, intimatiol will be
to the ship s"o that eash issues to the individual are restricted until sucE time as the
debit is fully licluidated.
sent
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(g) If'the statement for a particular quarter is not receiv'bd by the third week of the
of the quarter, a request will be made to the Naval Pay Office.

month following the end
Remittances

of credit

of sailors deelared unfit for Naval Sewices
to sailors at the timc of their discharge as "passecl

balances

Unfit
288. Pay and allowances
granted,
are
rnay
be
for
leave
that
any
pay
allowances
and
including
Service"
Naval
fgr
the
of
leaving
their
ship/
paid
at
time
(N)
to
be
sailors
to
subject to audit by the C.D.A.
establishment prior to their proceeding to their homes on leavp, Such payments may be
made to the sailors by money order at Government expense'

case

This concession will also apply to the payment of benefits to the next-of-kin in the
of deceased individuals.
How Accounts o'f sailots becoming norl'effective ale settled
2,89, See Rule 264 above.

ot deserters--to whour payable
290. For rules, see Chapter XIX of the Navy Act, L957 and Regulations framed
thereunder. As regards procedure, the provisions of Rule 121 of these Regulations will
aply mutatis mutandis.
Credit Balancesr of deceased p€$ons

Paymenfs to s,ilors serving 3[road oll the staff of Embassies etc.

291. See Rule 265 above.

Roservists-Ilow payments are made
292. (i; lndian Fleet Reserve as constituted under the tenns of . the Indian .Naval
Reserve Forces (Disciplinel Act, 1939 is to be administered by the Chief of the Naval
Staff in a,ccordance with the Act and regulations and Governrnent orders issued from time
to time. The Registrar of Reserve appointed by the Chief of Naval Staff is responsible
for the enrolment, training or mobilisation of the sailors of thE Indian Naval Fleet Reserve.
The necessary notifications are made in the form of Drafting orders issued by the Registrar'

(ii) Personnel on draft to the Fleet
gories as follows:

-

Reserve

Class A-Continuous service sailors

in

will be divided into two

separate cate'

receipt of pensions other than disability

pensions.

elass B--Continuous service sailors who have completed a term or terms
meut but have not qualified for pension and special service sailors.

of

enrol-

The conCitions of entry and service, perioC of training required, discipline etc' are
laid down in the Regulations for Indian Fleet Reserve'
retaining fee and Reservist pension (or graruity in lieu) for Fleet Reservists
of the rate of AB ancl equivalent, will be regulated as indicated below:-

(iii) rhe

Retaining Fee
(a) Reservists
mensem.

of all categories will be eligible for a

retaining fee

of Rs. 10 per

r74

(b) In the case of a reservist. who is in receipt of a pension, i.e. a elass 'A' reservist,
the retaining fee will be payable in addition to pension but the letaining lee
of a reservist will be with-helC for tire duration of the i:eriodical training.
during which he will be eligible under the eristing orders on the subject, for
normel pay and alloryvances and other concessions, except clothing concessions,
appropriate to his substantive rate and grcup on the active list at the tirne of
transfer to the reserve, provided he continues in the same rate and group. In
the case of a reservist who is in receipt of a pension, the pay ancl allowances
due for the periods of training will be admitted in addition to the amount of
the pension.
Reservist penrsion (or gratuity

in lieu)
(a) {i} A continuous service sailor who is transferred to the reserve before
oB' reservist, will be eligible, on satisearning a service pension f.e. a Class
factory completion of the prescribed active and reserve qualifying setvice
of 1O years each, for a reservist pension of Rs. 11 per mensem. or a gratuity
ef Rs. 900 in lieu thereof. irrespective of his pay group,. 'Ienrporary inctease
in pension will not be admissible in addition.
{ii) The above grant of R.esewist pension or gratuity in liett thereof is
subject to the refund of any grafuity the sailo'r might have receivecl on or
since discharge fronr the active list.

(b) A class oB' reservist will have the option, on findl discharge frorn thc reselvc
after eompleting his term of engegement, of drawing the prescribed gratuity
in lieg of pcnsion. This option will be exercised immediately on clischargt:
from the reserve. anrl once exercised will be final: n<t pension will be
paid until the option has been exercised either way.
(c) A. reservist, whr-r is transferred to the reserve after he has earned d pension
bj' virtue of his qualifuing active service. i.e. a class 'An rerervist, will be
granteC that pension from the date of his transfer. The second clause
of Regulation 69, (Navy) (Pension) Reg;ulations-1964, will not apply
in these cases. He will, however. not be eligible for any higher pensicnary awards or gratuity on completion of his sewice in the reserve.
(iv) Retaining fee will be paid in arrears under the following rules : ._
(a) For the year in which called up fo,r training, one half on joining and the balance,
with all snms due for the period of training. at the end of the course or on
discharge.

(b) For the year in which they are not called uP'for training
(c)

as

in clause (c)'

fhe retaining fee will be paid annually. The
by money order, charging money order comto his bankers (if so desired by the reservist).
by
cheque
or
mission to the State

In

case training

is

suspended,

pavment may be made either

(d)

reservist cornpletes his seryice or dies between
due will be paid to him or to his heirs-

If

a

two training-the

balance

SscrIoN S-Crvu,reNs
General
gazetted officers serving in I.N. shore establish'
signature for pre-audit by the c.D.A. (N) and
own
ments are to be submitted under their
293. CIaims

in

respect

of civilian
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payment direct to the inclividuals eoncerned. Pay Bills of establishments shall be pre'
i'eneel by the ofticers uneler whonr they zir,i servitrg aqd the cheques issued by the C.D.A
(N) in favour o1 thcsc offisers fol disburscrrr€nt tL) the indivicltrals eoncemed.

Payment

to

civilians

(i) As a general rule, all claims in connection with the civilian establishments
have to be pre-aurlite,i. Consequently no' paymerts pro*risional cr cthei'wise should be
made from the cash account before the claims have been pre-audited by the C.I).A' (N)
and a cheque or letter of authority is duly received from him. Tn cases of emergency
the concu,rrence of C.D.A. (N; shoul<l be, obtained by signal. Tf he is unable to accord
his assent, the matter should be referred to Naval f{eaclquarters for necessary action with
copies of all relevant correspondence. No expenditure should be incurred irr this respect
from base cash prior to receipt of cheques or authority from the c.D.A. (N).
Zg4.

(ii) (a) A statement showing the categories of posts sanctioned {he number sanctionsanctions
e<l an{ the number actually borne together with the No ancl date of Government
will be furnished on the lirst page of the pay tri1l. See proforma below'

(b) The columns G.P.F., F.L.T. and I.T. should be used only for showing deductions
under the respective heacls. Recoveries made on account of other funds like I'N'D.W'P'F'
shoulcl be shown under separate headings as also rer:overis$ on ailcount of other items"
This will facilitate the cotrect compilation of acsounts.
(c)

In the case of Perfianent

stafi', both

in

temporary/offfteiating posls and substan"

tive posts shoultl be indieeted belrtw their nanres i.e, Mr. ABC. Ofig. Supdt.iPt. U'D.C'
(d) Leave grantetl shoultl invariably be noterl
name of the person concerned "granted E.L.
Civilian Establishment Order No. ....'.....'. item

in the temarks

i:: :: :::: :::*

colurnn against the

'1o

vide

Proforma

sanction:-(1) Government of India, Ministry of Defence letter No.
effective uPto

(2) Government of India, Ministry of Defence letter No. ...............effective upto
(3) Government of India, Ministry of Defence letter

No'

""'

efiective

upto.
Categories

1.

Foreman of Stores

2.

Store-house Asslstant

3.

Store-man etc.
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No.

No.

sanctioned borne

AhEIEXUnE'E"

(Iteferre<I to,
:

.,-t-; |cxd lor tlrc

put'llQse

in Rule I92ll95lL95)

of Advance to Temporcry civilians pctirl frarn Defence Sewices
Estimates

K\OWALI-MENBYTHESEPRESENTSTHATI""""'soncf
at p'rqsent employed as
rcdd.d of .................' in the Disffict of " """"'

:,e::aient.

.in

the

::::-.'bcund up to tho Fresidernt o

:l:r.l ::

.....(hereinafter catrlad "&e surety") am hetrd and
lndia (hereinafter calied "the Government" which ex-

shall include his successors and assignees)

ffi.sec€
:::i..e:

atlorney

a

in the sum ol R's""'

........ only) with interest as hereinafter specified and al1 costs
anc! client and all charges and oxpenses that shall or mav have been

--:-::-=r by or occasioned to the Government to be paid to the Government FOR WI{ICH
: ,!: I,IE\T T$ Bg well anrl truly made tr hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, ad-

*r-ijiratlrs

and representatives flrmly by these presents. As wiffress my hand

@---a-i!.t"-

dcy of..-........'...'.."""' on thousand nine hrurdred

this..'..""

and""""""

!o $ant to""""'son of""'"'
at present
! Gddsot of .................. in the District of '......"..'
$'hereas the Govemment has agreed

1::l.-ry...............in

employed as

the.........."..........(hereinafter called "tho borrower')

at

the

@upees """"""only) for the
hcmomedr swn rcque$ an advanco of Rs.
.... and WHEREAS THE BORROWER HAS undertaken to,repay the said
........ equat monthly instalrnents with itrterest as calcu! - - '::r in . .. .........
,::*: :: '&e rate and in the manner prescribed under para 251 of the Central Governr-: C,:mpilation cf the Generat Financial Rules thereon or on so rnuch thereof as shall
..: i:: rime being remain due and unpaid calciilated
i:' .::-,::nment loans frorn the day of th'e advance.

at Jixed Government rates in force

of the Government having agreed to grant the aforethe above bond with such
1'iE : 3jr':nce to the Bcrrower the Surety has agreed to execute
:-----r : as hereunder is writte

\nd

whereas

in

consideration

\c..t, THE CONDITICN of the above

q'ritten bond is that

if the said Ilorrower

r:-:1. n-h:1e employed in the said........................du1y and regularly pay or cause to be
*i, : : :h: Government the amount o the aforesaid advance owing to the Government
': -:,:: :::nts with interest as calculated in the aforesaid manner thereon or on so rnuch
at frxed Govetntnent
fftAreCd ES ahail fat tho dme being retnaiin due and unpaid calculated
I
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;
F
F

!
h

t
r

[t
t

F

t!

t
F

F,

F

I

of the advance uotil the said sum of
in the
R1......,...".......(Rupe€s............. ."'.""'only) with lnterest.as calculated'
r.nn.i ut utt be clu1y paid, tter this bond shall be voitl othelwiso the same shall
"t"t*"rJ
be and remain in full force and virtue'
or at any
But so nevertheless that if the Borrower shall die or become insoivent
much of the said
tisle cease to be in the, service of the Government, 'the whole or so
shall then remain'
as
onrf
n i*ip"i .sum of Rs.....'.........(Rupees......"""""":'
-t\reot
the aforesaid manner
;;"fi and the inr.rrrr'Jr. oo'irn tuia princ'ipatr sum calculated in
payable t9 tr: Govern'
due
fro,nn the day of tho advance shall immediately become
-andvirtue of this borul'
by
ment and be recoverabie fronr:the surety in one instalment
rates

in force for

Government loans ftom the day

o1

in any way

the obligation undertaken by the su,rety shall not be discharged
gfanted by the Gcjvernment to
affected by an extension of tirae or any other indulgence
of the Surety'
,ur r.ro torrn*u, wietie. witn or without the knowledge or consent
.[heGovernmenthaveug,.,atcrbearthestarnpduty,itany,forthisdocument

Signed and dclivered bY

the sald.....

at..............
this...........
of.
19.'...rrrrce:t

.r'.

tsignature

I

of

SwetY)

Designation.

Office to whicb attrched.'...-.:
E

In the
(i)......."'...
(ii)............

I

Pr€senco

cf:*

Sigaature, Address and
Occupation ol the lyifiesses

t

ACCEPTED

F

Far an:d on behalf o'f the President of lndia

I

E

E

t
F

F

t
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ANNExURB'G'

(Referred to

in Rule 176)

Ihe folkrwing general instructions wiil be borne in mind rvhile prepar{ng Estt.

Pay

Eills:-

(i) Support the ltrst pay biil by i-.P.C. in the case of tiansfer or nealth certificate

in the case of lirst appointment for G0vcrnment service, see rule i78'
case

tii)Srrppor'tin;retrrctttbyincrelletltccrtificatewithl]reneeessaiytler:lar.ationirrthe
of crossing of Efficiency Bar' See l{ule 179'
(iii) ,SLrpport lhe p;rv bills by abselrtee statements where necessaf]' or fi;rrrish nq

lcave certifiq;lte. Sct' Rule 180.

(ivl Lixplaig the v;rriatiun in pay and ailou'ances T f an indiviilu'ol 5sft:rbly in thc
orrl':r iri silpirrrrt'
rcrnarks crrlurnn citiltg refetcttce ol the No. a:nc1 {'late of fhe
(r') [nclicate the No, attEl riate of ortlet' granting leav* atttl the date ''f froceeding
ur,r re.i,oiliing lrr,rrn leave whether in the furcnoot,,, 1{16;1liron ili tl:c case 'rf individuals
granteril leave exeePt i].1..

(vi) Cr,rmplelc tlrc strength

eheck statsrnent appencieci

an tlre ouler L-cver of I A F'A"

:r rJ.

(vii) Shorv t6rr ctatr: cf birth

r,,f eaeh

indivirlual on the first pay bill and pay l''ilt fot

lrl.rreh eaclr Yeat'

(viii)

]$
[iilsur:c lhe cr-u'rcct recilvery of fund subscription. see Rule

claitns
{ix) Furnirrh iu ttre case of fl,t-ruSe llcnt aud Conrpensatory Ali,twarce
allc-'wanccs'
tltesc
of
cer{ilic.,rtis pr.csclibecl in thc rul,rs governitrg the clrawa'l

128
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Ar.rNrxir(r'H'.

t96, Pam'IV)

(Referred to in Rule

Form of application for the grant of advance for the purchase of Table Fan

t.

Name of applicant

,,

Designation and Office in which rvorking

J.

Whether Permanent/Quasi'Fermane.nt/Temporary

4.

Residential address

'5. Date of superannuation of retirement
6.
1

Amount of Advance

required

r\

'

No. of instalments in which the amouot of the advance is
desired

6.

to

be refunded

Whethei an advance foi the purchase of table

fan

waS

of

the

obtai'oed previously and if so, fhe date bf drawal
advance

Certified that

I

am not already in possession of a fan in

my house
10.

Certified that the house in which I am living is provided
with electricity and plug point for use of a table fan.

Piaco.,,

Date...
Signature of Applicant
Recommenclatlon
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of the Superior OScer
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ANNEXURB 'J'

!

E

tL

(Referred to

in rule

193)

7

t'
F

I
!

t

velricle
and I shali be arble to Purchase tire
hereby certify thaf a v'ehicle is available
In crse the purchase of velricle'is not
; ;;r;
within ono month of the date of issue of
thc full alncunt
issue oi the cheque I shall refund
made within one month of the date of
lump sunl'
of the advance together with interest therecn in one

I

F

I

!l
!.

I

F

t
t

t

t

Place.

....,...

Date t ... .. .. .. .. ..;

r

F

(Signaturc and designtion of the Borrower)

r
E

F
E

l

h
B

1
F
F

F
I
E

t
E

F
t
F

!

F
V

t
p
F
t_

r

I

F

t
t

t

f
ts

F

I
t.
!

t

*'
l

II
2

F
s

r
F

i
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ANNEXURB'K'

(Referred to

in Rlle

193/300)

Form o! agreement to b,e executed at the time o! dtawing an advance for 'the
purchase of a Motor Vehicte (to be usted only when purchase is made before receiving
theadvancebyraisingcprivalteIoaninaccord.ancewilhRule193i300F.R,P$rtil)'
ACREETVIENT rnade on...............day of....-...........".one thousand nine
the Bor'
[unt,cd tod ....".-*..........i..... betwcen
"""":""' (hereinafter called
rower which expressi,o;n shall include his heir$, gxecutors,, administrators . and legal representatives) cf the one pari antt the President of India (hereinafter called the President whiqh
expression shall inctrude his successors and a'ssignees) of the other part.

AN

Whereas the Borrower has purchased/agreed to p:rchase the motor vehicle describ'
'said motor vehicle')
eci in the Schedule hereunder written (hereinafter referred to as the
'whereas
the borrower has under the p,rovisions of the above rules (hereinfater referrAnd
ed to as the said rutre .vhich expregsion lshall includ e afly a.mendments thereof fcrr the
........ for the
ii*e tuing in force) uepfi.O io ttr-e presiOeni for a loan of'Rs.
said amount
the
to
lend
has
agreed
President
and
ttre
whereas
purchase of a rnotor vehicle

to the Bcrrower on the terms and condition hereinafter contained NO\ IT trS HEREBY
AGREED between the partios hereto that in consideration of the sum of RS. '..:...........
pard by the President to th9 Borrower (the receipt of which the Bo'rrower hereby acknow'
iedgeg tlae Bororrers hereby agrees with the Fresident {1) to repay the President the
said amount with interest calculated according to the said rule by monthly deductions
from his ,salary'as provicled iri the said rule ancl hereby authorises the Fresident to make
such r]eductions and (2) within one month from the date of theso presents to expend the
full amount of the said k:an in the repayment of any loan obtained by him from a pri'
vate prty1the.....................{bank) for the purchase of the said motcr vehicle <lr if the
actual price paicl is 'less than the loan to repay the difference t9r the President forthwith
and (3) to execute a, document hypothecating. the said motqr vehicle to the President -as
security for the amount lsnt to the tsorrower as'aforesaid ancl interest in the form. Provided
by the said rule and IT IS HEREBY LASTIY ACREED AND DECI-ARED THAT IF
TT{E MOTOR yEHICI-E has not been pu,rchased and hypothecated as .afc'resaid $ithin
one month from the, clate cf these presents or if the Boirower fails to repay the amount
of the loan cbtained by him fron, a Frivate Party........".....(Bank) for tbe express pur'
pcse of purchasing rhe said motor vehicle within on9 month from the date of these pre'
of
scnts or if the Bortower within that period becomes insolvent or quits the service
the Government o{ dies the whcle amount of the lcan and interest accrued thereon shall
immediately become due and repayable.

r3l
-1j-1
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THE Scnrpur,B
Description of Motor Vehicle

.

.

?

I

Maker's Namc

t,

Description

I

.

Cylinders
Engine Numbol
No. of

t
I

F

r

[;

r

.

d

Chassis No.

Cost

.

Price
IN WITNESS

.

where of the MORTGAGOR/BORROWER has hereunto set his hand and Shri.

..in the

Ministry/Office

of.....

.

.. ...for and

on behalf of the President of India has hereunto set his hand,'

v

*Signed by the said in the presenoe

of

(Signature of Witnesses)

(Signature and Designation of the Bonower)

Signed by (Name and Designation)

for and on behalf of the
President of India in the
presence

of

(Signature of Witnesses)

(Signature

.
*}.{ame and Designation of the Borrower.

r32

and Designation of
the

Officeirr)
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,J=r;:ai Rules
:r

203

-:.:i ol pay accounting

-rj":-'rs-How

204

accounts are maintainecl and pay disbursed

205

, -::: personnel---Payments to

246

i.- renii-rvhen anrl how rnade

207

General Rules
203. The general rules regarding responsibility for exilenditure and custody of cash
3.-: slrres, the accounting for all public funds and tleir inspection and audit by the Defence

{:,::"-ints Department as iaid down in the preceding chapters of tirese regulations are,
;n-*ss othei'wise specified in the 'lerritorial Army Regulatir:ns, applicable to the personnel
. i -:: Territorial Army.
System

of pay accormting

2&1. (i) The pay accounts of the personnel of the Telritorial Army will be mainr:'-:f,. .n the R.unriing l-edger. System by the C.D.A.(O) in respect of ofticer and P.A.Os.
t::::--. tc the Corps/Regimental Centre to which the Territorial Army units are affiliated
r:. ::ir:.t cf J.C.Cs. and other ranks. The accounts of Territorial Army J.C.Os. and
- !-' --f one arn of service attached to a unit of ?",notler arm of s(.rv!ce wiil be maintain1: :-, L-:3 P..\,O. ;ittached to thc parent Corps/Regimental Centre.

-r, A. permanent

arcivance

rnay be maintained by C.0. of a Territorial Army unit

. *..: inrrteclla.te payrnents in accordance with para 2i3 Regu,lations for the f'erritor-L r,: :,. i9-it. Ail accounts within the unit will be rnaintained by an offfrcei of the
rln=r-f,:ri stali ani where only one officer exists cn the permanent staff, he will main-,ii

: -:. a;..'JntS

himself.

Ofticers-How aceounts are maintained and pay disbursed

: I erritorial Arruy Officers employed on the Pernianent Staff of Territorial
-:lj ihcsc cmbodied for continuous service with the regular Army shall be
-.1,.. through their bankers in the same way as regular officer of the Army.

rther Territorial Army Officers shall be paid through the O.C. units. A
:-t amount of pay and ailowances due to all officers shall be issued by the

1i,

i(

::.lows

:-

; i''i;,r'it-i :ttits,-At the end of each month of recruit of annual training.
' -'r,.': rri:irs.-At the end of each quarter or earlier if required by the O.C. of
:: ',-:i:. ir u'hich case payment shatl be up to the end of the period actually
- - ::;: br the taining.
-

:

-

a

-'-:;

.:-;- v iil be paid to officers.
r33
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(iii)

The proceriure detailed below shall be followed

:

-*

(a) The O.C. of the Territorial Army unit shall ensure that F,orm 'A' in the proforma
given at ,Annexure 'A' to this chapter is subrnitted to C.D.A.(O) duly completed by ev"ery
Teritorial Army Officer granted commission and posted to his irnit. This fotm shall be
sent immediately an officer repo,rts to the unit for" duty or for training for the first time.

(b) A copy of every casualty return issued by units in respect of these officers shall
be endorsed to tle C.D,A. (O). Adjustment of pay and alLowances, if any n€cessary, as a
iesult of these casualties shall be macle by the C.D.A. (O) in the normal nanner on publi'
cation of the casualties in the Fart If orders issuerl by Territorial Army D rectorate of Army
Headquarters.

(ci When payment falls due as set out in (ii) abo-e, the officer commanding both
Provincial and Urban Units shall send to the C.D.A. (O) a statement in duplicate (proforrna
given ai Annexure 'B' to this chapter) sufficiently in advance of the date on which payment
is required.
\

(d) As pay and allowances are to be drawn and remitted by the C.D.A.(O) with
reference to the details contained in the statement referred to above, the O.C shall ensure
that all tfte particulars are given fully and accurately.
(e) After necessary audit etc.,

a

cheque

for the arnount shall be issued by the

C.D.A.(O) for credit to the Public Fund Acco'unt of the O,C.

(fl

of the above statement will be returned by the C.D.A.(O) to the O.C.
individual
satemont of afforunt (I.A.F.F.-10tr5) in respect of each omcer showing
alongwith
the credits due and debits recovered.
One copy

(g) When Territoriel Army officers are attached for training to Regular Army units
or Schools of instruction, O.C. units/school to which they are attached shall publish these
events in Casualty Returns and render claims for pay and allowances to C.D.A.(O) monthly
or periodically, as may be convenient, citing refere-nce to the Casualty Return and asking
for payment by cheque to credit of unit/schools Public Fund Acco,unts. As soon as ttre
*mount is received by the unit/school and disbursed to the officers, the parent Territorial
Army unit shall be informed accordingly. It shall be the responsibility of the O.C. unit/
rhool to restrict payment to Territoriel Army officers to, the extent of actual entitlements
and to recover amounts due from officcrs on: account of mess, rent water electricity, conservancy and any other charges recoverable.
is no objection to claims on accounUof fpayiand"allowances of these offcers being submitted
calendar month (before completion of the month) citing reference to the casualty return and asking
course
fLrr Fayments to be made by cheque to tbe crerlit of units/schools Public Fund Account. It
the extent of tho actual
5e rhe responsibility of the paying officer (viz. O.C. concerned) to restrict payment

Nore.-There

fs

rhe

fuil

to

will of

mitlements.

{h) Travelling allowance antl other personal claims of officers shall be submitted to
ti!€ C.D.A.(O) for pre-audit and payment.

135

Other personnel-graynients tu

206' Payments will be macle to personnel on acquitfance rolls ancl
all payments will
bc cntered in the Pay Books of the personnel as in the case
of the Regular
acquittance rolls
Office:

will

be prepared for:

Army. Separate

_-

(i) each unit of the Regular Army personnel based on one and the same
Record

(ii) Territorial Army personnel selected
the unit;

for

permanent employment within

(iii) Territorial Army personnel ,of the unit other than those

setrected

employment;

for

permanent

(iv) Territorial Army personnel of each unit attached to ,other units.

Acquittance rolls will be forwarded by os. C. units
ately after the payments are made.

to P.A.Os. concernecl

immedi-

Payments.-TVhen and how made

2UI. Payment will be made as follows:(i) Personnel of the Regular Army employed on the permanent administrative
instruclional stalf will be paicl under nonnal rules.

ancl

(ii) Tenitorial Army personnel appointed on the permanent staf rvill be paid in

the same manner as personnel of the Regrrlar Army.

(iii)

Those not covered by clauses (i) and (ii) above:

-

(a) J.C.Os. of both provincial and urban units vrill be paid advances in full at the
end of each month cf training in the case of provincial units and at the end of each quarter in the case of urban units.

(b) ORs and NCs (E).
$) Provin"'iul Unit.-Advances not exceeding three-fourths of the pay due to, the
individuals will be paid at the end cf each month of recruit and annuatr training only and
after accor:nting for the cost of loss or danrage by unfair wear and tear of any clcthing
and necessaries issued to them they will be paid in full on completion of their training.
(2) Urban Units.-Advances not exceeding three-fourths of the pay and allorvances
rlill be paid at the encl of each quarter or on reqllest if required earlier by an individual
ultil a balance of Rs. 30 has been accumulated at his credit in his T,R.L.A. after tvhich,
subject to the maintenance. of this balance, he may be paid his full dues. TFe credit balance
ri Rs. 30 will be built up progressively by instalments and d'eductions should not exceed
l-i -- of the pay and allo,wances of the individual concerned. The credit balance will not
erceed Rs. 30 excetrrt at the request of the individual concerned. The entire amount of the
timinal balance at the credit of the individuals will be paid only at the tirue of their
:ischarge from the Territorial Army.
\ot.-Other ranks of urban units which camy out training for a continuous period of 30 days will be
-r:; er:ed by sub para (iii)

::

r:

ft)

(1) above.

{ivi If any member of the Urban or Frovincial Unit wishes to
IRLA unJer the "Saving Scheme", he will be allowed to do,so.
''.

\

Personal

e

laims

will be submitted to the Pary Accounts Office

:-:ii "id eredit in the relevant I.R.t.As.
r.,-l
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keep-

a cre'dit balance

concerned

for

pre-.
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pre-audit
(vr) Unit allowance will be preferrecl to the regional C.D.A. concerned for

and payment.
?08.

209.
210.
211.

2lz.
213.

2r4.
215.
216.

217.
218.

2t9"
220.

Blank

Ar{xEx.uns

(Refetred to

Ienitorid
Appticatton

for the

issue

o!

'A'

in Rule

205)

ArmY OfFcers

,", *nrlf;:;:?;l-:*

controlter ot Dcfence Accounts

l

counterglgned by his ComThis form must be completed and signod by the officor,
(Officers)' Poona'
Officer or Formation Commander, and despatc'hed to C'D'A'

manding

l.sURNAMEor1astname(inBlockCapitals).......:..'..'.'..

2,

ChristianNamesorfirstnames/Initials(inBloqkCapita'ls)''''!!!;.r1'!!'!I

3, PefSOnal NUmbEf , rr,t1

rIIrrtIrrItIIIII

birth...

4.

Dateof

5.

Marriod or Single.

6.

If

7.

Name and address of

8.

Details of

ll

.........

I I I I I | | I I I I r I t.r I I I I | |

tl

IItIIIIIrlrI!|I

r,lr I I I I t t I i | | I rr

......
'...'.:

married, date of marriage. . . .

wife.

.

children Sex

.'. . . .

.

Date of birth
1

)
J

Date of Commission. . . . .

9.

l0

. N0. end dete of Gazetts of lldig Nctifutiai gi.uoling
commission

If

above is not koown attach a copy of
mating grant of commission.

-I

-

11
I

i.

Anny H.Q.U.S.

Name of T.A. unit to which posted.

Uoit with which now serving.

If promoted to substantive rank

14. Full

designation of

state rank and date of promotion

Audit Officer by whom last paial.

Date up to which last paid

Branch letter or other communication inti-

138

t6. Details ofprevious

(i)

service,

ifany.

please give periods and dates. .

.

..

j.

,.

.

Full paid copmissioned service in the Regular Army.

(ii) Full

paid embodied or called out service

AIRO and NCC.

(iii)

in lTF,

AFI,

Other Service in ITF, AFI, AIRO, RINVR and RIAFVtrL;

(iv) f'utt paid iommissioned

servic€

in the Statc Forces..
:

17.

If you were previousty paid by the C.D.A.

(Officers) during

any period of Commissioned service, ptease give account No.
allotted.toyou byhim.
18.

Next of kin (Other than

wife)

Name and

.... ".........

relationship

Acldress

l
l

19,

Address

to which this form is to be acknowle.dged.

20. Signatwe of Officer.
21. Cpuntersigned.
Date.

22.

lFor

use

Designation.

in C.D.A. (Officers) Officel Dated.

Acknowledged under No.

Accts, Officer

AxNsxuns.

dB'

(Reforred to in Rule 205)
Statement showing details of Training etc.
of

themonthlperlod".....

ofefrcer; of . . . . .

....'.to..

;......

.....19.........

Provincial

Nature

Urban

Recrult

of

training

Annual voluntary
Sr.

No.

Rank

Name of the officer Account Details of trainingWhether Whether Misc. re- No. and
'
No. allot- Part II Orders should be allotted in hos- coveries 'date of
quoted in support
Govt. pital to ba Fart lI
ted by
Accomn.

the

during made

Ordefs

CDA(O) Tolal Training Training during period through affectperiodofperiod period period incol.T public ing col.

training comp- for which in co1,7 Specify Arcount 7 &

to pay is Men- No, of from the '
days officer
date of claimed tion
during claim througlr typo and absent with
details
the year
this period of

be
done
to

leted

state-

occupa-

ment

tion
10

NorB:

*In

the casG of an Urban

Unit

a day shall consist of

4

hours of actual military tlrill

or

9

,

l1

instruction

within a ma>timum period of 4 days. Part II Orders notifying the various periods (or days) of training
should be quotedshowinghowtheperiod of training shswnincolumnT abovehasbeer computecl.
139
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140
Alll,rsxuns B -eontd'

To

To

The Officer Commanding'

The C.D.A" (Officers) Poona'l'

"

'. . '. ';',"'

pay
Duplicate together with Statement of Accounts of
Forwarded (in duplicate). Cheque in payment of
Officers in question is sent herewith' (Cheque for
thc
of
in
favour
issued
and allowances of ofrcers may please be
undorissuesoPa-

Rs.....

'is

ratcly/cnclose.l herowi th.

tlcasury. Stanrpcd lcccipts will follt-rw'

No....
I)ate,

.

Station

.

O.fiiecr Commancling.

.

'.

,

.

D'ate...

Accounts Oflicer.

Station.

office of the CDAlofhccrs
Poor.ra-1.

SBCTION III-.RULES APPTICABLE TO TIIE NAVY

CI{APTER XII-CASH AND PAY ACICOUNTING-I. N. PERSONNEL

I

Srcrrou L-General

i

I
I

Rure

I

I

I

I

Arrangements of payments, accounting and intenral audit of pay accounts of LN. personnel

221

i

Main functions of the Service Organisation i.e., I.N. Supply and Secretariat Bralch
Civilian organisation i.e., C.D.A. (N)

)1J

I

vrs-a-r,r.s the

r

Responsibilites of the Director of Supply Branch, Naval Headquarters

223

Functions of the Naval Pay Office

224

Responsibiliries of the Commanding Ofiicers ancl Supply Officers

225

Payments placed under objection

226

Local Audit and Inspection ofaccountS

227

Iiems of pay and allowances, travelling allowancen funds and other miscellaneous charges etc. adiusted through the cash account (subiect to post audit) or paid by the C.D.A. (lg after pre-audit "

228

Snsuolt 2-Cdsh Accounting-Cash

ancl Imprest

Requisition for Public Funds

229

Cash assignments .

230

\\'anants for moncy

.231

Custody of cash

2\)

Heavy cash balances prohibitcd

233

^\ccounting of Indian Currency

234

Procedure

for Supply, Exchange and Accounting of Forcign Currencies by Indian Navy Ships

235

V-erfication of cash balances and signing of accounts
?36

Blank

17',7

Recoveries-how shown

238

Payments to Indian Navy Personnel
Pajrments to

I.N.

service personnel from

LN.

sources

239

Dbbursement of pay

240

'

Paymints to Ship's Company at Foreign ports

Reipts for

payments

241
242

Complaints-when to be made.

243

Absentees when to be paid

244

Remittance of cledit balances in respect of ex-I.N. personnel residing
Pakistan)
141

in foreign countries (except
245

14L
SncrroN 3-O

fiurs
Rut-s
246

Sysicm

of

PaY accor-rnting

248
Basic tlocuments required by accounting authoriiies
249

N'A' I-'ist
Return tlf Appointments, ?romotions ancl Award

250

Daily lists
251

Genforms (General Information)

distribution and adjustment of
\cquittance rolls in respect of payrnents to officers*preparation,

\aval

Pay Book

(I.N.

n(?

r{1

PaY 230)

Item of pay and allowances adjusted through

254

I'It'L'As'

255
Procedure regardirrg recovery of Fund Snbscriptions

256
Proceclure regarding recovery of P.L.I. Premia
etc'
Irloccdure reglrclirlg tocovcry of rent, wator and clectl'icity chnrges
Procedure regarding recovery of Hospital stoppages

257

2s8

'

'
259

Procedure regarding recovery of penal deductions

from ineome-tax
Recovery of income-tax and rebate of and exemption

260

26r
Remittances

262
Closing of accounts
263

Submission of monthly statement of accounts

264

How accounts of oflficers becoming non-effecive are settled
etc'
Payments to officers serving abroad on the staff of Embassies
Pal,,rnents

to officers abroacl on courses of instruction of temporary duty

265
266
267

Disposal of surplus of the estates of dece:rsecl ollicers '

268

Psvments of leave allowances

Stertorq

4*LN'

,lajior
269

Bssic tlocuments required for pay accounting

of
Dralting Orders ancl Genforrns*preparation and disfiibution
disposal and adjustAcquittance rolls in respect of emolumeuts adjusted in I.R.L.As.-Preparation,
ment of

27r
272

Pay Books*nraintenancc of
Restricted payments to sailors whose

I'R'L' As' show

debit balances

ltems of pay and allowances adjusted through I'R'L'As'
Procedure regarding recovery of Fund Subsctiptions
Procedure reg:rrcling recovery of

270

P.L'I'

Premia

from ineoroe-tax
Reeovery of ineome-tax antl rebate of anel exerlptions

273
274

275
276
27

.7

I

143
Section

4

I"N. Sa,uons-tontd"

f+qq

R.urn

278

Allotrnents and renrittances by gailors serving in the Navy

l?o

279

Rernittances

77()

Remittance lists

280

Method of payments

281

How and when fines are recovered

284

Procedure regarding recovery of hospital stoppages

285

Closing of accounts

286

Submission of periodical statement of accounts

287

280
281

284
285
286
187
188

i89

Remittarrces of credit balances of sailors declared unfit

lor Naval

services

288

How accounts of sailors becoming non-effective are settled

289

Cr;clit balances of deceased persons or deserters-to whom paybale

290

90

Payments to sailors serving abroacl/on the staff of Embassies

st

Reservists-how paynents are made

etc.

.-

291

292

g2
,lectror, s*CrvrlrANs
General

293

)3

Payrnent to civilians

294

r4

Funds for payments of Industrial Stnff of l)ockyaruls

r5

Payments to

I
7'
I
;

Certificates

.

I.N. Dockyard workmen

ol payments of

296
297

wages

Wages of deceased workmen
Advances

298

for the purchase of conveyances--Gener.al

Grant of aclvances lor the purclrase of motor cars

)

Advances

for the ptrrchase of notor

299
300
301

cycles

Grant of advances for the purchasc of bieyeles
Advances for the purchase

295

of'Iable Fans

302

3024
Section 6-Mrseerr"ewnotts

\liscellaneous allowances

303

Travelling dnily allownnces

304

Personal allowances

305

Pre-audit ol bills for local purchases

306

\\hen preaudit is not possible

307

P3\'ments of claims

308

.

P:yment of bills for private Radio Telegrams

309

{--.ounting of Miscellaneous Grants and Fuods

310

C--llection and remittance of contribution to-Non-Pubtic Funds.

311

Rrcorer!- of loans granted by the Indian Navy Benevolent Association etc.

312
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SscrroN l--.GsNrRAr
Atrangemenl of paynrenls, accorrnting auil in{err:rl audit of pay accorinls

ol l.N.

Penionnel

22!. Broacliy speaking tho paynreut, aceoutrting and iltemrl aL:rlit ivolk cotittecteel
between two rlistinct organisations, one ccnposerl of service
(Navai) personnel generally responsible to lhe Chief of the Naval .Staft.anci the cther composed of civiiian (Defence Accounts Department) pers'cnnel under the ultirnate contiol of
ihe Finaricial Adviser, Ministry of ltinance (Dcfence).

with the Navy is divided

htnin function of th* Service Organisation, i.e., i.N. Supply and Secr.etariat Branch vis-a-vis
the Civilian Organisa{ion' i.e. C.D.A.. (N)
.
222. The Supply and Secretariat Branch shall be responsible

for providing technical

assist thc Commanding Officcrs {of sirips and Establishments) in thc prr:paration
of i6itial accounts of LN. Ships anci establishrnents. 'ihey shall nake cash disburselt.rents
in accordance with trtegulations, maintain the cash, pay ledger, and storeiaccounts of the ships
and establishments of t.X., and render accounts of ail such expenditure in prescribed
forms to the C.D.A. (Navy) for uitirnatc incorporation in the bo,oks of the Govcrnmi:nt of
stafT

to

lndia.

The functions of the C.D.A. (Navy; shall be to arrange for the supply t f funds to
officers of shore estab{ishments, and s-elf-accounting ships and other imprest'
commanding"enabie
them to neet clisbursements to the extent contemplated by Regulations,
ho,lders, to
io onofv an inlernal audit check to the accounts of the I.N. and to prepare and submit to
th"-flCi.DA' on the basis of tlese accounts the consolidated accounts of I:N. receipts and
expenditure for incorpotaticn in the books of the Governrnenl of India'
Responsibilities

of

dhc Suppiy $ranch,

YJ##*Uquarferr

223. The administrative ancl professional head

of LN. is the Diiectoi of

ansl the Direetor ofi Supply

of the Supply_ and Secretaria.t

Suppiy brancll Naval Headquarlers.

l{c

Branch
is ,responsiblc to the

rhe Naval Siaft for ilie'sfficient woiking of the whole Supppiy llranch, and for
r lloy:rnces'
question-s. relating to, pay
?"n(l of atlrnini'
matters
In
Branch.
with
l,.iiir"?i"e-pr*"a*i"""nd other .ottrru dealt
!y _his ate under the aclministrative
;ili"r}d;nisation anJ dlsc;ptine he and the Supply.Branch
to the (lovemmenl of lndia for
.6"ii"i'"t in" cnier oi-a" t\ri'vit stan who is resp-gnsible
activities, dealing for
plofe.ssi{rlai
and
their'
In
Jit"-bt;;h.
ii"-;A.i;r"y
leclrnicaf
custodyr
theand
;;.p1"-;ir'h ii'" OirUurr",*nt oi_nublic funtls
.1..o3o:11q_an<I;ecurity
(Defence)
of public prop€rty, tfr./ ui. under the technical control of the Ministry of Finance
the
as
C.G.D.A.
instruftions
such
with
are to-comply
;i#;; i#fi-ii',h; c.c.D.A. and Supply
Brarrch may issue in these maffe6
i";;;"rlCti;-*irn m. Drector of

Chirf

"f anci assisl,ing Navai Flcacliiuarters in
aclvis;ng

Functions

oi the Naval

PaY Office

pay accounts of al1 I.N. Service. personnel are maintainea-pV-the-Supply
Under this sys'
omce'-in-ctruigo' Naval Pay office on centralized. pa;' accountins svstem'
pavment
bei.ng mado
aituai
acccunt
l"r'.?}"itJJ in a runnirig
;d;i*;;l,r
shipsiestablishments
o^ff^cers.of
the-sypp!
by
advances
of
form
monthlv in arrears ,iirr"
"r;;;
lii"i*pi"" r,liio-.6 tior iundi placed at their disposal by the C'D'A' iN-)'
224. The

,

of policyi, admini'
The Suppiy Officer-in-Charge,. Naval Pay Office is, in- all aatters I'N' arithorities'
app-ropriate
tle
of
control
stration ancl disciplin;-;;a;ith;"aclministrativ"e
e()r)l{)r.nr ro rlrJ fener-rt-,"i,rrinrin,1 ;'r,'lic5' rnt.i pro.etl.Lrre,laill ,1l1'.vl''].:n.*t,flpproHc slrlll
'R*;,,i"tions.
g*-rirV .unrmunicrtc wilh ilt. Nival lfurriltltrnrtc's: 'rt rtll rrrttlitle
;;;"1;

14s

the
pay and allowances' . He shall be guidecl irr
iccounting matters relating directly to
In techuical
centrali zed Pay Accounting Instructions'
establishment of his omcJ uy the

andprolesgionalactivities,heissubjecttothetechnicalcr-rntrolofMinistryofFinance
exercised through the C'G'D'A'

ResporrsibilitiesofthcComrn.andingoflicersandsupplyOfficers

225.(i)TheCommandingofficerofaship/establishmentshallhaveunderhisconthe ship/establishment under his
oi
transactions
store
and
victualling
cash,
trol alt the
accordance with
to ensure that the accounts are kept in
command, and shali be respollsible
be perproper dates to the C'D'A' (N)' He shall
regulations and are transmitted on the
defaland
ur. tnli tuttt' place' and for all losses
sonally responsible f-"";ii"";;p*nol
We shall take ca,re that every officer
cations in the accounts of the- Ship/establishment.
whosedutyitistorOnderaccounts,returnsorleports,forwardsthemintheproperform
are signed by the proper authorities'
within the stipulated p".i"o and that they

(ii)Althoughthestoresofavesselmaybeinchargeofparticularofficers,theyonly
officers'
them under the control of the commanding
cany out their duties in regard to
Commanding Oficers

the responsibility'
the accounts and on whom lests
part of their
up of the accounts as a most important
should therefore consider the making
is duly and properly recorded and that tho
duty and should ascertain that all expenditure
attended to'
insiru-ctions relating to stotes are carefully

WhO shalt furnish

the C'D.A. (N) shall
(iii) .tlre o,fficer who is suppiied rvit}r the necessaly fund,s by purpose other tlan
not apply them to any
be responsible for tireir safe custocly. He shall
see that thpy are expended in confo'rshall
l{e
tbat for which they have beer supplied.
him until
responsible for the funds entrusted to
mity with the regulations. He shall be
represenlative
his
(N)
or
of c'D'A'
of them has been prodrtced to the satisfa'ction
an account

forthepuryoseortheyhavebeerraccculrtedfortohissuccessor.Heshallberesponsible-

I

-

(a)Topayofficersandmenacivanceofpayandall'owancesinonesummonthly
of their pay books and obtain their
in arrears within tireir rtet entitlernent on present;tion
circumstances advances of pay may be paid
receipts on acquittance rolls. In exceptional
being noted in the aquittance rolls'
in accordance with rules in force, the reasons
&)Toacceptandbiingtoaccc.unt.allsumsofmoneytenderedbyanymemberof
I'N' in settlement of-'-

the office or persomnel of

(1) Public claims for clothing' etc' and

(2)Non.publicclaimsonacco,uniofsubscriptio.netq.tothel.N'CentralSports
thrbugh cash book.
F.und, .i"."*i'i.n^*r" outtorir"o to,pass
(iv)Heshalikeepacc0untsofthereceiptsandexpenditureofpublicmoney,stores
correctly' and that every transaction is
or provisions and take care that they are rendere<l
it occurred. The appropriation of departmental receipts
set out in the document precisely as
authorised, is strictly prohibited' He
to department* .[.oariu.re" except -when specially
through ftaud
responsible fol uoy io" sustained to Government
shall be held personally
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Fayments placed under otriectiou

226.

Ihe

l'ollowing procedurc

will be follorved

rrrhen any payment

is placed

under

objectiLlnbytheC.D.A.(N)cluringthecortrseofhisauditofl.N.pilyaccounts.

will be taken to
the audit objection is accepteil as cofrect, immediate steps
of the past
recovery
the
for
steps
adjust further payments at the correct rate and to take
1'
i79 F'R' Part
over jss;,,res wilh due regarcl to the provisions of Rule
{i)

tf

result of reply
(ii) If the auclii obiection is not acceptat'le, and is not removed as a
oftheSupplyoffice-in.Charge'NavalPayoffice,hewitllequestforthemaiterbeing
placed before the C.D.A. (N) for a persoual ruling'

of the c.D.A. [l\D. the point at issue is debatable and cannot
under advice to Naval
be resolvcd locally, he will refer it for a ruling to the C'G.D'A'
pay or allowance under obiection will
Headquarters. In sucb a case future payments cf they
confinerl to the issue of advice to
be stoppeci and action on past payments will only be
recovery is being deferred pendconceraed that the nratter is under dispute and that
(iii)

If in the opinion

those

ing a clecision in the m'atte'r'

supply offficerthe c.D.A. (N) rules that the auclir objection is in order, the
Naval Headquarters through the C'D'A'
in-Charge Naval Pay Office may refer the mattol to

(iv)

If

(N).Furtherpaymentswillbestoppedbuttherecoveryotthepastpal'rnentswillbe
(lrl) pending a decision in the matter'
withhelcl with the formal concurrence of the c.D.A.
is not accorded by the C'D'A'
Tf clue to any reason iorrnal conculrence to withhold recovery
Fay ollce to l{eval
(N) the unatter will be referred by the Suppiy officer-in-Charge Naval
matter'
Heaclquarters before raking further action in the

of release/
(v) In all s2sss in which the audit objections affect personnel under notice
advised/
concerned
personnel
and the
discharge, full recoverl of past issues shall be rnacle
favourable'
that refuncls would be made in case the ultimate decision is
Local Autlit and fnspettion of Accotrnts

of variotts Indian Naval

227. (i) The c.D.A. o{avy) will arrange to get the accouots
once a year rvith the permission
ships inspected through the appropriate local aurlit officers

of the appropriate administrative authority'
audited
(ii) The following store accounts are maintained on boarcl the ship ancl are
locally bv the Naval Local Audit Officer:-

(a) Naval Stores (permanent) tedgers'
(b) Naval Store (consumable) Ledgers'
(c) Clothing Accounts Ledger'
X-Ray equipment
(d) Medical Accounts (comprising of medical, dental, surgical and
accottnt rliet
stock
victualling
account,
le4gers, clental apptiun.", toot, Uea-tinen
register etc')'
shes:ts, Red Cross i"dgers" aclmission and diseharge
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(e) Nless trap Accounts (c.N.s., Flag offcer, c. o., wardroom
ancl sailors utensiis,
Instructional Hospital, Sick-bay, bakery, ete.).

c?ses

.

(f)

Naval Arnrament Store Ledgers.

(d

Gunnery equipment Ledgers.

(iii) the above accounts are generally audited quarterly

-

except

in the

followinp

(a) When ships are away frorn Indian ports on which they are based, ard
(b) Naval Stores (both permanent and consumable) ledgers of non-self accounfing
ships, which are maintained by the Base S'upply Oflicer or Depot Ship are audited
halfyearly.
Norr'-Vietrraliinsaccountsofships4rerenderedmorlthlylotheNova,lLocalAudit

audited in their Officers.

Officers antl are

Items of pay and allowatrces, travelNng al'lowance; fundls andi other rniscellaneout ctrrarges
etc' adiusfed through the cash account {subject to posf-audflt] or paid by the C.D.A.
{i\) after

preaudit

228. The various items of the above mentioned allowances etc. acljusted through cash
accouhts or paid bv the C.D.A. [N) are contained in the "Famphlet" containing tnJ Ust ot
recognised clairns showing how.and when each should be preferrecl by nnits, formations and
individuals"

Sncrrow 2*-Casu AccouNrrNc-Casn arrl: IMpREsr
Requisitioni for Public Funds
229. Commanding Officers of Aircraft Carriers ancl Cruisers, Commanding Officers of
Establishments. the Supply officer-in-Charge, Naval pay office, Bombay and Base Supply
Officers at Bombay, Cochin and Visakhapatnam shall be provided with public funds by the
Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy) who arranges a cash assignment in their favour at
the nearest Reserve Bank of India or the State Bank of India or their branches or Government Treasury. In case of an establishment locatecl at a place where there is no branch of
the Reserve Bank of India, the State Bank of Inclia or a Government Treasury nearby, special sanction will be obtained from the Government of India for the dra-wal of funds from a
private bank under arrangements made by the Controller of Defence Accounts tNavy).

Tlie Controller of Defence Accounts (Naw) in consultation with the assignees will fix
the amount of such cash assignment according to their probable cash requirements which
shall include requirements of Ships and Establishments dependent on it for funds.

All disbu.rsements, e.g., aclvances of pay anC allowances and other authorisecl atlvancesi
payments witl be made from these assignments. \Yhen additional expenditure is anticipated
necessitating supplementary provisions, the assignees will apply to the administrative authorities for arranging with the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy) supplementary assignments furnishing the reasons therefor.
Cash arssignmenfo
230. The eeneral rules set out in Chapter XIII, F.R. Part
taining cash assignments and for drawing funds against them.

I shall be followed tor oU-

Any uadrawn balance remaining at the end of the month will be carriecl forward to
the next month: undrawn balances remaining at end of the financial year will lapse.
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Wanants for Money

231. (i) The Controller of Def'ence Accounts Navy) will provide the Commanciipg
for money indicating the limits up to which the amounts

Officers of all shipo with warrants
can be drawn in any one month.

(ii) Wanants will normally be presented to and payments made by the Command:ing

Officers of Establishments/Base Supply Officers whenever such facilities exist. They are to
be given ten clear days' notice of cash requirements together with the coin list. A ree;r"1isi1i6p

fron tbe Commanding Oflicer authorising the offcer deputed to draw the money is to be
presented to the Paying Ofrcer along with the money warant. The pal,ing authority will
note on the warrant the amounts paid and will forward the original requisition to tle Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy) along with the cash account and other vouchers to sup,
port the payment made, retaining the duplicate for record pu4'ose$.

(iii)' ln porh where no naval authority exists, the ships may obtain funds from the
Governdent Treasuries within their entitlement, authorised for the period in the money warrant. An endors€ment of "payments made" will be made by the Government Treasury on the
money warrant!.

(iv) If, the event of a ship proceeding to a port not served by the above authorities,
the Commanding Offic'er is to draw the anticipated requirement from the last port of call.
Advancps so drawn are to be limited to the requirements for an additional month. Such advance drawals in excess of one month's anticipated requirements, wlen necessitated" are to
be arranged througb the Adminisfrative Authority concerned who shali make necessary
arrangements with the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy).

'

Norr. --The CornmandingrOfficers]of Aircraft Carriers and Cruiserslwill however, have icash assignments
operable upon the Reserve Bank of India, Bombay and Money Warraots upon the Base authot'ities at ports
other than at Bombay and the Government Treasuries at the remaining places.

(v) All warrants {or money expire on the 31st March of each year when they should
be returned to the Controller of Defence Account (Navy) for record.

(vi) "The Cash Assignment holder will render to the C.D.A. (Navy) a statement (in
duplicate) of drawings made against cash assignment four times a month in the fornn given
in the Annexure I to this chapter, as uxder:(l) lst to 7th dav of the month

(2)

8th to 14th day

of the month

(3) 15th to Zlst day of tho month
(4) 22nd to the last daY of the month
agreementlreconciliation statement at any
time during the month following that to which the account relate. The cash account is to
continue to be rendered by the-7th of'the month following that to which the account pertains".

Ships aftloat can render the certificate

of

to maintain a Bank pass book in form T.R. 46,
Officer to be com.pleted from the
Bank/Treasury
which should be periodically sent to the
"Register of cheques paid" maintained by him.

(vii)

A11 cash assignment holders are
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(viii) Besicies maintaining a pass book, cash assignment holders are to furnish, along
with their monthly cash accounts, a certificate regarding the agreement of the cash drawing
fron the Bank as shown on the receipt side of their monthly cash account, willi the amount
shbwn rn the, pass book, and in the event of any discrepancy, are to furnish a reconciliation
statement thereon.
establishment holding pubiic cash shal1 be supplied with a
treasure chest/moirey safe which shall be properlv secured rvith two locks of difterent description or with combination locks. All publio money should be piaced only in sueh treasure
232"

(i) All ships and

chests/money safes.

(ii) The keys are invariably to be kept in the personal custody of tlie supply oilicer
or the officer detailed to canl out supply duties, who has the use 0t the saie, they rrc t0
be carried on the per$on as far as possible secured safely by a key chain or other suitable
means to prevent their loss. The dupiicate set of keys is to be handed over to the Com'
manding Officer or Administrative Authority (in the case of Base Supply Olliceg in a sealed
cover indicating the contents and a receipt obtained. The Cover is to bear the signatutes
of both the Supply Officer or the Officer detailed to carry out supply duties and the Commanding Officer or Administrative Authority as the case may be.

(iii) The Supply Officer or thg Officer detailed to carry out supply cluties shall be
personallv
responsible for the safe custody of public cash on his charge and that the
held
money is kept as a distinct account. He is strictly prohibited frorn receiving into the public
accounts any money not applicable to the public service, and alsb from applying any of
the money in his charge as a public officer to any purpose or in any manner not authorised
by Regulations. He shall never wittrdraw for his private purposes or private purposes of.
others any sums of money for which he is accountable.
(iv) When no separate arrangenents exist for safe custody o{ non-public cash by
the Officer-in-Charge oI the non-public account, the supply ofticer or the olficer detailed to
carry out Supply duties may, at the direction of the Commanding Oflicer accept cash including sailors' private cash for deposit for safe custody. He shaltr ensure that public and nonpublic cash are kept separate.
Heavy Cash Balances prohibited

233. (a) The clisbursing oflf,cers should not hold cash balances in exccs3 of their acturi
and immediate recluirernents. It is important that the amount of cash held at any tirne should
be kept to the ninimum consistent with service requirements. Drawings t;f money should,
where possible be restricted to sums actually required for immediate payment to men and
estimated requirements for local purchases, if any, etc., after taking into eccount the balance
in hand on the date of requisition. Shore establishments with banking accounts shall not hold
cash beyond the amount needed to meet one week's estimated expenditure. A satisfactory
explanation for heavy cash balance or for any abnormal drawings of money should be endorsed clearly on the copy of the cash account.

(b) In order to ensure that the balance of public money held at ail times is kept at
as low a figure as possible but consistent with the ship:s/establishment's requirements, the
Gsh Assignment/Money warrant holders are to be guided by the following factors:-(i) Ships may draw the money required for one month's anticipated disbursements.
As a rule cash is to be drawn as near thE date of monthly payment as is piacticable but not
earlier than two working days before the actual date of disbursement. In the case of Base
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t{'tl
rg,

q
+

li

Supply Officers/Establishments, the cash balances

in

one week's probable requirements.
'l'{orn'
month's/one

hand should normally be restricted to

week's requirements axe to be estimated on the basis of past and current expen-One
ditur:e with allowance for any anticipated variation. A
month's recquirements should be regarded as maximum
and the balance shoulcl always be restrictedjto the minimum which
the interest of service demancl,

(ii) The cash assignment/money warraht holders desirous of drawing money in excess
of one month's/one week's requirements are to report to the Administrative Authorities
the
detailed circurnstances warranting the same, who will, if they deem fii
accord the approval in
consultation with the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy). The special sanction
so accorded is to be forwarded to the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy) along with the month's
Cash Accounts.

b

(iii) The Commanding Officers of Aircraft Carriers and Cruisers who are provided
with cash assignments as well as money warrants are to ensure that the total drawals made
on both in any one month, are limited to the monthly cash assignment lor the current months
plus the accumulatcd undrawn balance brought forward from the previous mcrnth.

(c) (0 Should it be found at any time that the balance in hand in a ship/establishment is in excess of probdble requirements, the cash assignments/money warrant holder will
report the fact to the Administrative Authority for disposal instructions, who, in consultation
with the Controller of Defence Accounts 6Naw), will issue nec€ssary instructions.
(ii) Simitarly, when from experiencc gained it is found that the cash assignments/
money warratt provides for a larger sum than is actually'required. the cash assignment/
money warrant holder is to repnrt this fact to the Administrative Authority who will arrange
with the Controller of Defence Accounts. tNary) to have the cash assignment/money warrant
suitably adjurted.

(iii) TVhen accumulation of undrawn balances from the cash assignment are found to
be in excess of anticipated requirements, the cash assignment/money warrant holder is to
report the fact to the Administrative Authority for disposal instructions who, in consultation
with the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy) will issue necessary instructions.
Accounfing of Indian, Crurr,ncy

2U. (i) The copv of the Cash Book (I.N.-12)

should bs forwarded to thC Controller

of Defence Accounts (Navy) in two parts, viz.

I : including

Part

all receipts and payments accounted for betweon lst and 10th of

the month.

Part

II:

including

all

reeeipts and paymerits accounted

for during the remainder of

the month.

(ii) The cash bgok should be totalled and balanced on the

lfth

and last day of

each month and a copy forwarded, along with all documents and vouchers in support (except acquittance, rolls) so as to reach the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy) by the l5th

of each month in the ease of Part I
Part II.

and the 7th

of the following month in the

case of

\

APPgNPtx'B'
(Referrcd to

Form

in Rule

of

158J

Notice

"" """who
..(l'{o., Rank, Name, unit)"'
frorn"
dead
be
to
""""
died on....... ..... '.. was officially presumed
of the Army and Air Force (Disposal of
Notice is hereby given under section 8'
.representprivate property) ect,igio (XL of 1950) that the sum of rupees.'..
is available with the*""
lng ifr" ru.ptrru of the above-mentioned estate
""(No" Rank and Name)
tor payment to the representative of the said"""""'
be representative of the said""'
trnrson claiming to
Re: the estate of............

;;;,...,........Any
(No'RankandName)'......'....,..,...shouldsubmithisclaimtothet
of no'tice for payment of the said surplus'
from the date
n,r...r.6.,.!......within two months

(Sigrrature, designation

arid addresses of the Brigade

or equivalent

*Strike out whichever is inapplicable
to be given'
of the Brigade or cquivalent Commander
fDesignation and address
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Commander.)

i

\"

:

AppENDlx'C'
I

(Referred to

Form

in Ru!:

ol

153)

i

/

TTliIl

for"""""'
Jn the event of my fepfesentative or heirs being untraceable
consisting oi balance
years after my death, r o"qu.atl the whole- of my personal_properili'
the uait to which
with
ancl
in
of pay, ailowances and o*.h"r zums standing to my credit
the sale or conof
proce:c1s
I belong and left behind me at the time otty death and the tirne of my
death to thc
o, 4uurr.r, at th;
version of my moveabie property in
"u*i
for the benefit of Gorkha
officer commanding...............in trust to, "oy battalion'fund
of.Gotlcha soldiers who have ser-/ed
soldiers of the battalion or of the widows uuo.tlaren
in the battali6n as the Officer Comrnancling may think fir
In

witness whereof

I

have set ruy liand

to this my will this"""""""""day

of

Signatute.

the Plcseilcc of us" wko
Signed.by the above narned"""'""""""as his will in
subscribed our nannes as
in his presence and in the presence of each- other have hereunto
witness.
ii

1st Witnesstr

.'

Signature.........".""
Rank anii
Station.......

2nd Witnessx
Station

Rank and Unit..,.. "."..
Signature..
*To

i'

b'e witnessed-by]officers only.
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C'HAPTER

X-PAY ACCOUNTING-CIVILIANS
Gazetted and Non-Gazetted'
a

Inoustnrer' rNn

NoN'INDUSTRIAL

Rurn
Farticulai:s

t15

of gazetted officers
Procedure for the payment

1?6

pay bills-How prepatetl
Non-industrial establishment

Industrial establishment-HolY

payments are made

the fust pay
Supporting docurneuts for

bill

'

t'l7

'

:'

' ' '

'

'

|

119

dr4wn for the first tim€
Document to support increment
Absentee statement-Subrnission

1?B

'

'

of

180

'

181

seen by the CDA
engaged on cooEract to be
Agreement of perSonnel
are adjusted
undisbursed salaries
on lcave are drawn anil how
establishments
of
salaries
How

How anear PaY is

'

drawn

183

r

'

'

182

184

How and when fines are recovered
Salary, allorvances

and other clues of a

185

deceased

person*ao whom payable
186

:" be lunatic
certifled to
Servant ee*rswv
DerYaur
drre in respect of ar Govt'
Payment of pay and allowances
Fund

deductions

Recovery of

'

P'L'I'

foi the purchase ofconveyancs--General

purchase of motor
Advances for the
.Advances

fol

188

190

from
rebate of aoil exemption

191

pay on ffansfer
issue of advance of
Procedure regarding
Advances

t

189

RecoverY of rent

Income'tax-Recovery,

18?

:'

the purchase of motor

192

'
193

cars

194

cycles
195

purchase of bicycles
Advances for the

t96

purchase of Table Fans
ACvances for the

proceiture ro( rhe pavment ot

sa:,::e::::ff

to prepare their indivi\ilvitian Gazettecl
are normally requrr
crf the
175. (i) AU
!ffic3rs tt" *" of t'orma13ns other than thcse
i"'n'O'-iS' 1
are'attached"
dual monthiy pay tit's'""
ot trtlp.t"oce Accounts'Department
where a
rendered
,h"'L:;;;;;;;,
be
bill mav
M.E.S., to which
rhe pay b'rs wiu o"

;il"r;; rrru ffiffi;;opuv
103
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ii;

l:

iii
t

t04

The pay bills are t9 f slbmittctl so
large number ,of officers'is serving in a formation'
of the month but l5th in ttre case' of
reach the audit oftice nct'later than the 18th
as

,tbr,,*r, to

which thcY relate'

i;[
i:

ii
i

frx

ll"
lt,

rrrust be
(ii) W}ren 1he pay bilt of arr officer appee,rs for the iirst time, referelrce a last
by
sttpported
be
ni- which shall
given cithcr ,o u pr*i*us appoinunent heid uy
last paid shgyrns dates of making or-er
was
he
whom
by
iuy i.rtin.ute from the officer
if. he did riot previt)usly hold any
ancl receiving ,:harge, ciemands tut't"tdiog' "rc-' ?1

appointnent,totheorderappointinghimandtheNqmberandDateoft]reGazetteNoti.
il;ti* in which his appointmeat was notificd'

t:

ir

i,

ti
i:

ll

il
I

i

ii
ii

I{on-trndu,sGialestab$is'hmsntFybiHs.-llowpxetrnred

i;;
l1:

I'A'F'A'-38 separalel'v
administrativa/u'it authorities con'
for permanent and i".poru* Establishment, by the attached for preparation of such
of the D'A'D' are
cernsd except where Unii Accountants
the c'D'A' ecrlc*rnsd by Lhe 18th
bilis. These pay bills rvill i'e submitted.so as to reach and payment'
for audit
of eaeh month but 15th in &c case of February
176. (i) Fay bills of civilian

Establishment arc prepared on

there is a tfeas'
oo oulstatio"
thc M'E'S' serviug
'ult"::
the case of suborilinate establishment of
"t
shall be
ailowances
pay
and
gprlttedofficer is located' cheques on account of
ury or bank but where oo tll'g'S'
subordinate
gerving;
eenior
the
where there is more than ooe subordimte
issued in favour of thg subor<linate , oI
thg amount'
ol
for encashment aocl disbursement

Nore,-Io

(ii)Againsteachpostshallbe.sho.wnthenamesofboththesubstantiveandol}iciatpost shall also bs noted the sanction thereto
i.g incuo5ontE ang age,inst eacb tempo(a'ry

Whensalaryisdrawnforaporticnofa.ootuonly'therateatwhichand.thenurnberol
cmployee in
stated either aginst the name of the
days for which it is clairned shall be
included
persons
the
colunn' ihe salaries of
the bocly of the bill, or in the "remarks"
in
entered
total of each section shall br:
in each section shall be marked off in it" and the
red ink.

(iji)Theheadofanofficeisnotatlibertyto.re.adjustthepayofGovernmentservants

bygrvingoneGovernmentServantmoreandanotherlessthanthcsanctionedpay
cfhispost,rlrtodistributethepayofanabsenteeotherwisethanasprovidedil}the
belongs'
the Government servant
rules governing the service to which

(iv)salariesofcivilianestablishmentswhoarepaidfromtheDefenceservicesEsti.
from the service' be drawn
in the c.s.R. shall, in the case of invalidment
rvhr're
the mcclical boaxl'srepoft'except in cases
up t0 and for tne oate preccding that lf
C'S'R'
p'ot'lsions of Note I below Art' 827-.4
leave is granterl uott*' tn"

mates under Rules

Norg.-GeneralinstructionstobeborncinmindinpreparingEstalrlislrmentPaybillsareembodiedinAnnexur

'G' to this ChaPter'
aro made
Indusbiatr establishment-How lnynents

paid on check rolls' Ad(oth"', tllt MES']
{i)Industrial omplovees
It]:-,:"
during the
;i in" probable amount 'roquired for payment
vances based on J';;u**;;
mcnthwillbeobtaiuedfromtlrec.p.e.concernedoncashrequisiticns.Theseadvances
177.
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will be

ai':couilt of pay and alloto the C'D'A'
1.4.tr.4.'40 revised) which would be submitted
amout:t wil!
ultrlisbttrsecl'
'lreasuilof
in respect

adjusted thrOugh 'Abstract

of

wances of intlustrial stiti'
thr:ough the L.A.{}. conceLtrerl.
aceompany th*'Abstrael"

in

receiptlexpenditure

cn

receip!s

of ilre lJefencc sorvices shall be made
Payntent of wagcs to trtcluslrial establishmerits
the check
who shall sign a certificate at rhe foot of
the presence of tivJ gazettecl oftrcers
pretheir
in
ma'de
therein have been c()lfectly

to the eiTert that all peyrilolit shr:wn
sence.Thiscertijiratesuat]bercgardedasproofofpayn:ntancpal'gi-'5:..1u:1,un'.u
(starnpedorotherwise}Sllalli]otbereqi:ired.W]rer.egazettecloiticersaj]gflotavai]able,
and Line witit;'ss who nee{i not
it shaii suflice if the ce;tificate is sigcee'! by thc clisburser
staff'
necessarily be a member of the
case cl il'ilustrial employees of ordlior rietailed procedure td be followecl i1l thc

ro11

nanceandClothingFactoriesandthe*.,o.iu.",lT.D.E8.refertoFactoryAccounting
Rules.

(ii) Ipdustrial empxoyees in tlie ftd'E's' mali
categcries

:

fop

broadly classified into the follcwing

*

i.1)Fersonnelengagedc,nmonthlyrateswlioarepaiclcnln<lustdalPersor:nelBills

(I'A'F'W"?258)'
.
,r ^- arrrr.*a" pntlc irA
(2)PersonueicngagedondailyrateswhoarepaidonhlrrsterRolls(I.A.F.W.2255).

Rolls
lnelustriai perscrnnel paid cn h,iuster
ceipts.

thr

cletaitecl r*les irr respr.ct

the Reguiaticns for the

lvf

will not bo required

t.o give stamped re.

will be found in
of in<iustrial i:,nployees of the T\4'E's'

'E S'

Suppcrting dacumemfsi

fcrlhe first poy hill

1?s.Wlrenthenameofarrypelsor]appointeclappealsfll*r"firsttirrreinanestablish-

nentbilleitlrerreferencemustbegiventoapreviousappoittmentheldbyhirrrwhich
shallbesupportedbyalastpaycerti{icatsflomtlreofficerbywlromhewasiastpaid
last paid' deuands outctrurgc orJ ,,r. ciate up to which
showing clate of mariog ovtr
shndingetc',orithedidnotpreviouslyholdanyappointnrent,orisre.employedafter
required by Article 49
past
service' a healtir certificate as
of
forleiture
or
resignation
is fit to pass the bar'
the Government servant in luestion
for thr' fir'';t timc
llueurneut to srrpplirt intrcmctrt dralvn

1?g.Totlreiirstbiltinwhjclrapel.ioclieitlirtct:cittetttisdlawnrrnderC'S.R.,actrti.
claimed operates to carry
be appended. when an increinent
L" bill sha1l. be supported by a declaraticn

flcate in l.A.F.A._.i56-shall
uur,
a Goverrment servant over an umri.ro*1,

fromtheauthcrityempoweredtoaliowtheincrementthathehassatisfiedlrimselfthat
questicn is fit to pass the bar'
the Govcrnment servant in
av:riled of' an e'try to this
Norr.l-Theperiodol.halfpayleave'commutedleavearrdextraordinaryleavewithoutpayandallowances
.ri*" *r,.te no snch lerve lras bcen
.'r
l.rr.rr.a.+:e
;*
"
;ool.li*,r
rvill invariably t.
also be nrade on the said ibrm'
eftlect

will

1ej6

to a Government Servant for havirrg
No-i.t.2 -Thc 1tcr.iorl ol iralf pay leave, comlrtutecl leave ancl extracluc
in':remeni (cr apilrlin{-trient trr
1he

bceil irriuirbofl{

rrJ.

t'!re specilicrl Fosl rcutinur--rtlsly counlin-q

ft't]rr

']atr: '--ri'last

expl:ruatory melilo' showing briefponding jornts use<i in oiher selvices) should iuvariably lre su1:porteti by an
ol the establishneot' Such incre!y 6ut clearly the grouirds on 'r'hich the increment is ciaimed t o* ttt. Heaqi preaurlit at least one month bejbre
for
ment r.:eiiifli;ale .rvili normally.. be received (by tlie Audit Officer cc'ncerned)
the montl{y pay bili only on the basis cf
through
claimeil
shall
be
increment
The
fiills
due.
incr.ament
rlie
should be
srii:|.rs of increrrrent have accrued the same
1he incremcrrt ceriiiieate sanction after preautlit but if the

been

clrawnonasuppl,:r-reittiLrypayb.ill. Inthetypeofcas€srvherethetiatesofincrerl'rentoftheinrlividualshave
*'itir the above instructions and where those
detenri'e4 in cons,,iitar.io.n r,,'ith the auclit authorities in accoldance
l-raving been rendered b:'them subsequent
riate require rccalculations as a result of some norr-qualiffing service
authorities should not claim the
ad'ministrative
to sul::;tri:sic;t of tlre incremeltcert!ficate t6theauditom""ititt
in consuliecessary steps to recalcul'r'te the dates
increment from ihe dates already apploveri but ihc-v shorild take
tation witli the audit authorities.

Absentee Statement*subrniwion of
absentee statel8$. Morithly pay bill of establishments shail be supporteci by an
was abseflt during the
ment itr I.A.F"A.-455 if any person in service under the c.s.R.
lea;r'e {except on casual
month, either on deputation or susFension or with or without
acting affangements within
leave) in cases in which the powers to sanction leave and
tiie ofEce has been clelegated
Agreemen{.

it

heads of offices within plescribed liruits.

of personnel engsged on contract to be furnisheil to c"D.A.

$hose
copy of the contract or allreement sha'll be furnishecl to the C'D'A'
his office'
is to audit the pay bill of the indiviclual concerned for record in

181.

d';ty

1o

A

salaries
I{ow salaries estabtished on leave are alfawn and how ancl undisbursed

are

aellusteil.

is certain that the amount can bs paid at once the salaries of nonbills, but drawir in
indu,strial absentce-q shall lot be inclucled in montbly establishment
not disbursed by the close
arrears on tleir return. If a salary has been drawn" and it is
from the next
of the month ol if any anount has been over-clrawn, it shall be deducted
the cleduction shail be entered' In the
,establishment bill on which a note explaining
will b-; cr*<lited into the
case i)f M.E.S. Establishment however, the undisbursed selalies
citing reference to the
treasuries and ieclaimed fron'L the C.D.A. concerned when necessary
paid into treasury'
and date of treasury receipt through which the amotlnt was
1S2. Unless

it

r:umber

I{ow arrear

PaY

is drawn

bili' but in a sepaArrear pay shall be drawn, not it-L the ordinary monthly
separ'ate1y with quotation of
rate biil, the atnount claimecl lor each ntonlh being enterer'l
or on whjch it lvas refunded
the bill from which the chaige was omittcd or withhetrc
on rvhich it was
!.,' deduction {see ntle lg2) or wiih relerence to the treasury receipt
1S3.

107

ct'ctiit*tl to Covcrnrnellt L\r to un.y special rx'clcr'crl eonrpctert aLr{.hor'iLy glirrttittg it usw
allowance suclt bills can be submittecl at any tirue subject to the ccnditions lat'd elown
in nrle 189 'F.R. Part I ancl mzry include as nrany items as are flfi:$$s11Y.
How and when fines are

t€coYered

(i) Fine imposed on establishment for ordinary neglect of duty ate plapell5'
bv stoppages fronr pay ancl consequent short drawings in establishil,enl l:i"iis.

1S4.

rccovered

Norr,.-,--The duty of realiz.ing fines and of checking receipts and refunds

rests *'ith tlepartmeni;rl

ofl-tcers.

(ii) Fines rcaliseil frorn workmen of the establishrrents, to rvhich the 'Payrnent r,:f
Wages Act 1936' (Act IV of 36) apprlies shall not, however, be credited to l)efence Sorvices Revenues, but kept a scparate fund by each establishnent ancl applied in accordance with the provisions of that Act. or the ruies made thereunder.
The clecluctions referred ttr in clauses (b) ancl (cj of Section 7(l) of tli:rt -\c:t ar':
not regalded as fines for the plrrpose of Section 8(8\ ibid.

(iii) The 'Fayment of Wages Act' does not apply tn factories which emplry li:rs
than 20 persons nor to persons entployecl in factories rvhose montlil-.1 wages exce*rl
Rs. 200.
Satrary" all6wnnces nncl other

tl*es of a deccnsertr pers{!n--to whsrn p*yahie

1S5. (i) Salary and allowances can be clrawn for the day
at which death takes place has no eflect on the claim.

of man's

eleath, the hour

(ii) The undisbursed amcunts on account of pay, leave salary an<l aliowances cf all
kinds clairned on behalf of a deceased Governm€nt servant, rvhether gazetted ot nongazetted both industrial and non-industrial may be paid without the prcduction of the
usual lega1 authority but sulrject to the fulfilment of the conditions laicl down itt clan'ses
(a) and (b); below, under the orders of the authorities inclicated therein : -(a) if the gross amount of the claim does not exceed'R.s. 50{10 unrler thc oniers
of the Head of the o{Iice, in which the deceasecl rvls empli;yed et lht time
of his death, pro.ri<led that the Ilead of the office is otherwise satisficd atror-rt
the right and title of claimant; and
(b) if the gross amount of the claim exceeds Rs. 5000 under orders of Ministry of
I)e ence on execrition of an inclemnity boncl in the pre':cribed fornt. rlul,v
stamperl, for the gtoss amolJnt due for pavment, rvith sueh sureties as may hc
tleemed necessary.

Providetl" that, the authority mentioned in clause {e). above rnay. sLrbject tt: thc
not ereeed'
condition prescriberl in that clause make anticipatory payment of aq amotlllt

ing Rs. 5000.

fn

enses

of donbt, payment slrell be made only to the pel'sons p|cdur'ins leg:i arrthti-

ritv'
r

.

.,----^-- r--^ :certifieil to
Payment of pay flnd fillowflnces dre in respect of a Govt. servnnt

lx lunslric

receipt of information that a Governmcnt servant not covered by the
certifleri to be a l'natic'
tndiviJual Running Leige, Accounts (IRLA) Scheme, has been
his being certified to be
tbe Hea<l of the offiee in whicb the Covernment servant before
33-1 CGDAIND/87
1E6. (1)

on

10s

lunatic was iast employed should, on the basis of the o,rders issued by the appointing
authority indicating the person(s) to whom and the proportion in which the pay and
a,llowances arimissible to the Government servant may be disburse<i in accc,rdance with
rlre i:rcvisi'-.ns of Section 95(i) of the, Indian Lunacy Act, 1912, draw the pay antl allow'
anees of the Government Servant in the appropriate bill form, gazetled or non-gazetted
as the case may be, from the oftce of disbursement of the indiviciual. The ciaiui should
be supported by all the relevant certificates which the Head of the office is required ttr
furnish in the rrorlnal cirr:u:rstaacei. lIowcver, it respect of ihe certiilcates wilich s'oiely
<lepenv.l on the personal kncrvledge of the Government servant anC rvhicir canrr.ot be furnishecl in such cases, the Head of the office should record, if he is satis.icd about the
reasonable.ness of ttre claim, a cfftificate to the effect tbat thc cleim is not susceptible of
verification brrt is considered reasonable. If the Government servant is invaljcie'i frr-'p
Service, the claim worrld be the last one in respect of him and the requ.isite paymelt iil
case he was gezetteci Gcvernment servant shall be made only after the lfead ci th.office has satisfied himself by reference to the audit authorities, the department auth,sr ities
if any, and his own records that no Government dues are outstanding against liim. in
otirer cases payment may he macle on the responsibility of the l-lead of the office concerned.

Nore.-The amount withalrawn in the manner stated above may be paid to the person(s) referred to in suLparagraph above in the proportion determined by the appointing authority and receipts obtained staniped where
nuccssar)

.

cases where pa}ment to, Government servaRts are made trnder the IRX-A
system and the ledger account remains open tlte amounts due from or due to a Gov.:rnu-'cnt
servant inay L'e debited or crediteci to that account and the credit balancc left cver rr,ay
be paid by the audit authorities conc€rned to' the person(s) by cheque or bank oraft. as
the case may be, after ascertaining from the appointing atrthority the proportion ir rvhich
the amount is to be paid an<l also the person(s) to whom it is to be paid.

{2)

In

Nors.-Where a Government servant has been invalided from service it is found that same Goverr;n:enl
dues are outstanding against him even the adjustment of his claim

for pay and allownces, the same may be aCjusr-ec3

against the amount of death-cum-tetirement gratuity, if any and if the same is also insufficient, tho balancc
of the outstanding dues may be written off under sanction of the competent aurhority.

Fund Deductions
187. See rule 28.

ReeoverY

of P.L.I.

lSB" For ruies and conditions see Post Office Insurance Fund Rules as appl.erl L
Delence Services by orrlers issuec from time to' time and also Rules 30 to 33 of tlre:e
Regulations.

Recovery

of rent

189. The civilian personnel who are not entitled to rent free accommodatioir. 1''' t
qith
are providecl wirh (iovernment or hired buildings will be charged rent in acccrdance
thE relevant rules in "Quartets and Rents."

109

Income-tax--Recover,v, reha{e

ol and exr*ipfiuu

frutil

190, See Itule 19 ct s{tl.
Pror:edure rcgarding issue

of advance oI pay o$ transfer

191' (i) Permauent an(l temporary Go\etfifilclt s!]rl/ants i;.aid from lJefrnce $ervices Estimates, nray o$ permanent tlansfer', be grauted ai1 advar*e of pay up to ail
atnount nut cxceeding or0 rnonth's pay on 1he basis c,f the p;iy' tli*y arr: iu rcceipt.of
immecliately before transfer *-rr the pay they rviil be ertitlcd 1o uli.rr trarsfsi" whir;hever is
lcss.

(ii) ln tlic case o[ tentpurary Ctrvernrnettt setvants tle 1:r"ant oL ar]v;il''e riili be
subjeet to thc coitditicn that a por'manent Central Cor,;cmrncl[ scnant tif ctuupar;rblc ur
higher status sl,ands as surety for the due payment of the advani:e drawn by hiin. The
conditions relating ,o recovcry ctc. will bc thc samc as ato applicablc t,J prriilancnt
Govcrnment servants.

{iii) Quasi-irerulanent ctnployeus shoultl bc rcgardctl as cligiblc fr"rl tire gr.ant rtl
of pay without prrrluction of surety li'rttn a Lrarrtrauerlt Celtral (love;nureut ser\ant. This a.lso, applies ii.- ti',c case of o{Iic:crs on col}ir:r.t. Befor'c, howcver. thc aelvance is sanctioned to the riiice:s of the lattel cal.egory, the srncrioning ar,il.liority will
make sure that &e advance can be fully recr:vered in the prc:'ribcd lualtitcr and ad-

advance

justed before the expiry of the contract.

(iv) In the case of pcrsons on prtibatiott iu perrnaneot ptlsis wlii;ir arrq nubstantivcly
yalant. rvhilo it may be possibie to grant rviLhout obtaining security small advances which
are rccoverable in a short periorl, e.g. au advance of a montJr's pay repa1,-able in threp
instahnents, or an advance of travelling ailo*ance to i:o adjusted through a regular bill
irlmcdiat;1y after the performance of thc jouruey, it miglit lro a.lvisable to chtain sccirrity
for advances i:epayable over a rnuch longer period e.g. fL)i thc purcbasc if ct,nveyanees,
However the authority comp€tent to sanctiou these advaticrls to pernoflcilt Ciirvcrnincnt
servants wili at its discretion decide in each case in whicli it is prcposed to sanctiol an
aclvance to a probationer whether or uot to obttiiil security from a per[llncnt ecntral
Gtlvernrnent servant.

(v) Government sefvants procceding rru rieltut;rtiol] culside India ntay also be
grante{ one month's advance of pay subject to the proviso titat the perir:d of derputatiol is
not less than one month.
Norn. 1-,The advance ulder: tliis rule is also admissible to a Covcrnitrcnt s*rvalrt rvho recctvos ot'dcrs of
trausfer during leave.

Norr. 2-The advance of pay undcr this rulc may be allowed to be dlarvn at tlte irew slatiott sr-ron altcr the
arrival of the Govemment servant there on production of the last pay certificate sirowing that no advance was
drarvn at the old station. The provision of this note.do not apply to tire cases or Government servaots referred
to in clause (iv) above.
Norn. 3-The advance of pay should be recroered from the pay of the Ciovernment scrvant itl not more tltan
tlrree monthly instalments, the recovery commencing from the month in which the Governtnent selTant concerned
draws a full month's pay or/and leave salary on joining the new appointment. The ar,nount of the advance to be
recovered monthly shlould be flxed in the whole rupees, the balance being recovered in the last instalment.
Norr. 4-Advances of pay on ltansfer or when othenvise admissible under rule

will be drawn

by

heads of offices or officer cornman<ling for persormel working under them on requsition supported by copy of the
order or othcr authrrrity sanctioning thc nrovc. Arlvlnccs will oltlirraril.v be tlrltrvn {i'txrt thc Conlroller's office
ttrrt in urgcnt cirscs wltcn lime tlties not pcrnrit rln an a(lvlttce ttcirtg t,btaitictl frotrt Iltc ('ott.trolk-r Illc itlll(rttllt luay
be drax'n from the field imprest. Ernergency cash requisiti<-rns (L,\,F.A.-205) will be used for this purpose.

1r0
Advan'ees for the trlurehase of coraveyan'ce*Geneta{

192.(i)ArlvancesforthepurchaseofconveyancesmsybegrantedtoGoverr.l1lent
in the succeeding rules.
grantecl such
{iii Temporary ancl quasi-permanent Government servantJ rviil not be
permanent Central Government
advances without the proclucti,cn of a surety bond from a
AnnexLtre 'E' to this chapter'
sen/ant of comparable or liigher status in the form given in
pulchase of
In the case of a.dvances to the quasi-permanent Govertment servants for ths
sanctioning the advanee
bicycles, however, it is left to the discretion of tlre authority

servants under the conditions laid down

whether to insist on the production of surety or not'

(iii) The term 'pay'wlterever used in rules i93 to i95 does not include'dearness
pay'.

(iv) soon after the f)emands for Grants are presented' in *re Parliament' the
tryr.lfFinance(Defence)'wiltnotifyallotmentsinrespectofthevariousclassesola<lvairby the Central Governces included in the brrdget under the Heacl "P-Loaos & Advances
concurenc': of the
the
ment" to the clifferent branchcs of the Service' H'Qrs' who with
Lower Formations' the
accredited Deputy trinancial Aclvisers in turn will notify to the
'Ihe
ailotments rvill be
allotments made by ihem under the above head of account'
can be incurred until
lreated as "Provisional" and no e>lpenditure against the allotment
Biiis
fte Demands for Grants are votecl by Parliament, and the connected Appropriation t'c
will be restricted
are assentecl to by the Presiclent. Exp'enditure in the first instance
cietailed examiira'
the
pending
Account"
the extent authorised to be incurred on "Vote cn
soon
be.c<rnfirmed
will
tion of the Demands for Grants. The provisionatr allotments
coilnected
the
anri
after the Demands for Grants are finally voted by the Farliament
Appropriation Bill is assented to by the Presidettt'
in the
(v) Advances drawn by individuals but subsequently refunded as unutilised
be appropi:iated f<lr re-allotntent
same year i1 which the acivances were drawn are not to
N{inis'

to othet individuals.
Advances for the purchasd of motor cars

are governed

by

who
193. (i) civilian personnel paid from Defence services Estimates,
of Motor car
pi-rrchase
the Civil service Regulations al.e entitled to advance for the

in accordance with the Rules contained in General Financial Rules,

1963'

are admissible' the sanctioning authorities
Before sanctioning an advance'
and the amounts of advance admissible are given below.
the authority competent to sanction it should ascertain that: --

(ii) The indivicluals to who'm

adva,nces

{i)Theconveyaflcehasnotbeenptrrchasedalreadyandpaidfor.Ifihecon.resauthorit,v- should
veyance has been paid for in part, then the sanctioning
the balance of the
meet
trict the aclvance to the minimum amount required t0
price of the conveYance'
reference to the
that the advance can be met frorn the sanctioned allotment'

(iil The sanctioning authority will satisfy by

c' D' A' concerned

to pay fcrr
he applied for an adt''ance and a'rra'nges
Nore .-{i) ,{n officer who purchases a conveyance after
conditions
other
to
subject
advance'
the
it by raising a temForary loan may, however, be permitted to draw
ao
advance'
for
ofapplying
months
purchased within three
being satisfietl, provided the conveyance was

ttl
concemed'
(ii) Agreement in the formatAnnexure.K,dulycomplctedbytheapplicantinthepresenceoftheofrcer
lorwarded to the C'D'A'
auttrorltv witt-be
"it"ittn "tA
Commanding the statior ., or'#r,*U",

Sanctiomog autho-

To whom admissible

Amount admissibio

rity

abroad. Govt' of Iodia
officers serving with Indian Missions

(a)

Rs. 16,000 or

motor car,

(r)

months' PaY

whichever

is

of

the
least'

or
Rs. 16,000 or 16 months'PaY
car'
the
of
Price
the anticiPated

other QMG
Ofrcers at Army Headquarters and
HeadArmy
of
control
under the clirect

A11

16

or the anticiPated Price

wbichever is least'

Om.".,

quarters.

(D) above inclu- GOC-in
Officers other than (c) to
Departmeots'
Aiig om"..t of the administrative

All

{c)

,igrluf uoitt and

all

officers

C

Command

of the Military

lands and Cantonments service'

paid from
Staff antl student officers
Defence College'
National
i"*i."t Estimates,
New Delhi.
Defence

(d)

Commandant, National Defcnce colle'

ge,NewDelhi.

Cootract' and E-in-C with the Pdor
Civilian Engineers employed on
on con- approval oftheMin'
civilian surveyors of works employed
in officers of Fin (DeO where'
,ruo, **p*uty Engineers employed
ever oecessary vide
uppiot*"* temporary Barrack store officets' note below the table'
temporary
Senior Batrack Storc officcr and
Architects emPloYed in MES'

(e)

iooio,

tft

i;:'lf*,3ff;f

in installations under D'G'l
.31v1'*

uncier Scientific Adviser'
Civiliao officers serving in installations

(e)

tho control of Scientific Adviser'

(r)

rrstructionarsl{"and:l}*"i:I*Derence
Services Staff College, Wellingtoo'

::ffi::t,lffit$".

(')Sub-DivisionaloffficersandAssistantsub-AreaCommanderRs.2,500ortheaoticiEated
price of the car whichever

temporary)
as 2nd grade ofEcer'

Divisional Officer @ermanent or
of the MES ranking

least'

Noe'l_TheagxeementFormsandthemoftgagebonds(videAnnexures.A,and.B')inrespectofther.&i.
cles

will remain in the
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custody of the Pay Controller'

ts

lt2
Norr. 2-Special pay, personal
vance fcrr the purchase

pay

an{ officiating pay will

be treated as

part of pay for the purpose'of ad -

of rirotor cars'

Norr. 3-Officers authofiseil to sagction advances fcr the purchase of inotor ca.fs may at their discretion
grant such advances on the basis of the pay of the temporary appointment provided that*
for 6 months con{a) the officer to whom ihe advance is sanctioned has heid the temporery appointment
him
io
repay the amount
for
it
make
difrcult
lorv
to
too
an
appointment
revort
to
likely
to
tinuously anel he is not
in regular monthly instalments as originally fixed, and
(b) ii is

macle clear in cvery such case that no plea of the hardship. consequent on revetsion

pointment, rv6u1d be accepted as a cause

to a lower ap'

for a reduction in the amount recoverable every month.

Nors . 4-The vehicls will 1,.e fully insured from the date of the purcha-se. The insurance policies will also
bear a elause relerred to in Annexure 'C'. The pay Controller concemeC s'i1l obtain from the indir-idua1 drawing
car
tire advance a let{er ii} the form prescribed in Annexure 'C' to the insurance company rvith whom the motor
in
/.nnexure
poiicy
specified
the
clause
in
the
inserting
for
is insured together with a consent letter fron the officer
.C, notiiying to titem the fact that the President is interested in the insurance policy secured. In the case of insurprepaid
ance effected on au annuai basis, this frocess rhall be repeated every year until the advance has been fully
to Government.
No:re. 5-The grant of advance to the officers referred to in item (a) above will be subject to the condition
that the advance is applied for by a.a officer within 12 months of his arrival at the station abroad.

The amount of aclvance will be recoverable in not more

thaa

80 (eighty) equal

monthly instalments.
officers, it must always be stipulated that the'amount of advance together
with interest thefeon will be repaid by them in full before the expiry of the period of the contract. In all such cases
granted while
the renerval of the cortract at the eld of th€ prescribed period of the contract will not be taken for
to the producthe number of recoyery instalments, The ad.rances will be sanctioned to tlese offlcers subject

Nors

d.- In the case of contract

fixing

tion of surety of a permansnt Central Covernment servant of comparable or higher status.

(iii) The prescribed time limit of one month for the purchase of the motor car
from the date of draiving an advance should be strictJy adhered to in all cases' In the
that
event, however, of any cJelay in supply despite the written assurance from the dealer
suppiy
present
restricted
the vehicle is likely to be available within a month, due to the
time limit
position of motor vehicles, the officer concerned will apply for extension of the
*ittrlo the trrermissible pericd of one month and seek permission for retaini-ng the advancc
for a further porioil wliir:h will be specified. Each such request will be suppolted'

I
I
I

t

authority will
{iv) In the case of advances to be drawn in India, the sanctioning
'B') to
forward blank forms of agreement and"mortgage bond (vide Annexures 'A', and
presence
of
in
the
of
agreement
form
the appiicant. The applicant will complete the
alcngrvith
it
forward
the Officer Commanding the station or other similar authority and
authoa ceftifica e, as ".hown in anr:exure 'J' and his claim for drawal of the advance to
rity who sanctioned the acvance. The agreement form and the claim will be forwarded
only oa
by tbe sanctioning authority to the Controller of Defence Accounts concerned
as
the purAs soon
receipt cf the certificate from the Officer as shown in Annexure'J"
oB')
bcnd {vide Annexure
chase has been made the applicant will complete the mortgage
and
in the presence af the *fficor Commanding the station or other sirnilar auihcrity the
fo{
as
seeufity
of
Tnrlia
another ofilccr, hypothecating the vehicle to the President
receipt fcr the payment actually
advance anrl forward the same accompanied by a cash
made to the Pay Controller for safe custody'
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As regards Officers serving at Army Headquarters/{nterservices Crganisation the
Chief Adrninistrative Cfiicer, iviinistry of Defence will forwarui btrank fonns oi agreement
and inortgage bond {vide Annexures 'A' and 'B'i to the applicant. fhe applicant witl
complete the flrm cf agreement in tlte presence of his Officer Commancling and fcrward
it along with the eertifieate, as shown in Anne,rure 'i' and his clairn for clrawal of the
advancE to the Chief Ail.i:linistratiye. Officer wiro rvi1l forvrari ttrre agreeileni fornr and
the claim to tle Pay Coritrolier. As soon as the pitrchase has l-r;in macie, the applicant
will complete the irrorlgage bcnil {vlde Annexure 'B') in the presence of liis Officer Commanding hypothecating tho vehicle to the Fresident of Inlia as serrutity for the aclvance,
and fr:rwarcl the same acccmpanieel by cash receipt, for pai,rnert aciuaily made, tL- the
Chief Adminisirative Ofiicer for onward transmission to th- Pay Cr;r:irollcr for safe custody. On the arlvanc:e being finaily, liquidated, the forns witrl be reiturned to the rnortgager.

(v) Siiuple interest at the rate nctifleil yearly by the Covernment of Inclia, wili
be charged. The interest wili be calculated on the balance outsiauCing on the last day
of each month. T'he interest will, however, be recovered in one or more instalments
after the whole of the principie lias been repaid. Each instalment shall not be.appreciably
greater than the instalment by which the principal was

(vi)

recovered.

If

.

an individual retains the advance without purchasing a conveyence in contravention of the relevant provisions beyond the period,of one monfh, unless it is extended by the Competent authority normal rate of interest will be charged for the first month.
For the perio<tr in excess cf one month penai rate wiil be charged, with effect from the
date following that cn which the period of one month/extended period expires. Thc
period of one month laid down ab,ove shall be calendar month frcm the date of drawal
of the advance. The penal rate cf interest will be regulated in the manner fudicated
in Rule 16I(2) an'J Rule 156{2) G.F.R.
Advances for thc purchase of rnoforcyclesr/scoofers

194,

{t

The ruies governing {he grant of advances for thq purchase of Motor

Cars

will apply mutatis mulandis to advanees far the purchase of lvlotrrr Cyclesiscooters.
(ii) The individuals to whom advances are admissible and the sanetioning authorities are given below:Sanctioning authorit j'

To whom admissible

a

(r)

Cantclnmert Executive Officers and Military Q"I{.G. in case of personal serving at .drrny }Iqrs
Estate 0fficeis of the Military Lands and Can- and formations direcily under the control of Army
tonments Service and all civilian subordinates Hqrs., Scientific Aclviser io the N{itistry of Defencei
whoue pay is not less thar Rs. 500 p.m.
Controller Gtlelal of Defence Prcductlon in the case of
personnel en-rpioyed in the esiablishment under the

control of the Defencc Resear*h and

Develo!.rmerrt

Organisation/Defence Froduction Clr"ganisation. DGOF
in the case of civ'iiians employeci in G;:dance and cloth_

ing

Factories arrd Directorate General

Grdnance

Factories. In all other cases GOC-in-C Area or Sub
Area Commander as the ease arm.y be.
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Civilian Officers at Army IIQrso and formations Q.M.G.
directly under the control of Army Headquar'

(iD

tefs.

(iii)

Regular Militaly T"{ursing Officers

Q.M.G.

(iv)

Emergency Commiseioned Officers, Temporary
and Loeal Military Nursing Officers, who are
likely to be retained in service for a period of

Q.M.C.

more tha.n 2E Yeats.
Staff aad student Officers paid form tho DefenCollege,
ce Services Estimates, Natioual Defence

(b)

New Delhi'
Commandant, National Defence College'

New Delhi'
(c)

Establishment and stuient Officers, Defence
Services Staff Coilege, Wellington'

(d) (D

Ali

WellingCommandant, Defence Services Staff College'
ton.

Area
permanent and temporary class III civi- G'O'C'-in-C
be'
may
gracle
case
lian personnel in MES ranking as 2nd
for purposes of T.A' and permaoent class I and

II

Sub Area Commander as the

Officers.

Civilian Managers and Supervisors of the Farms Area
Department ranking as 2nd grade for purpose

(ii)

or

of
(e) All

or Sub Area Comnander'

T.A.
temporary class

I

and

II

Officers

in the Eogineer-in'chief'

M.E.S.

(f)AllofficersandcivilianpersonnelofD.G.o'F.DirectorGeneralordnanceFactories'
Organisation whose pay is not less than Rs'
500 P.m.

persona! payioffieiating pay andi
item (a) (i) antl (f) of the above Table includes
the
Before sanctioning the advance on this basis'
or special pay (e.g. charge allowance to Assistant-in-charge)'

Noru 11)*.The teirn.pay'usod

i11

sanctioningauthoritieswill,however,takeintoaccountthefuctwhetherthecovernmentservantislikelyto
in higher'post or to draw the special pay or'othel ernolurnents
continue to draw tft" ftlgrt"' puv for officiating
ciassed as pay, till the advance is fully repaid'
may relax the pay Iimit
Norp (2)-Authority compotent to sanction the advance

above

in

deserving

of

Rs' 500/- mentioned

cases.

not exceed Rs' 3500 or ten month's pay of
Cycle/Scooter, whichever is
Government servant or anticipatc^l pricc of the Motor

(iii) The

am,ouni

of

advance shall

the
thb

least.

provided further that the quantum of advance that may be granted or second or
cycle/e'looter shall be equal to the
subdequent occasions for the purchase of motor
be purchased and the sale proceeds left
difterence between tie price of the vehicle to
of the earlier outstanding ^advance'
over with the Government servant after the repayment
shall not exceed Rs' 2750 cr
including interest, but the amount of advance so $anted
eight month's pay' whichever is less'
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Exception.*The amount of advance adrnissible to the Officers mentionecl
(a) (iv) oT the 'l'ablg given in Clausc (iij above shall be Rs. 2400.

in

item

(iv) The amount of advance will be reccrverocl in not more tltan seventy instalntents,
in tlie case of officers, mentioned in.item (a) (iv) of the Table given in Ciause (ii)
above, in whose cases rhe maximum numtrer of instalments will be twenty tour.

except

Advances

for tke purchase of

bicycles

195. (i) Advances for the purchase of bicycles may bo granted FV t"t." authority
io'sanctiol the advancJ if it is satjsfied that the possession of a bicycle will
add to the efficiency of the individual. It will be admissible to permanent and temporary civilian
Perqonnel including non-Indusitrial afld Indusffial, borne on regular esiablishment
(except casual employees) whose pay is clebitable to Defence Services Estimates and rvhose
pay cloes not exceed Rs. 600 per month in tbe scale o pay a,s revisecl under Civilians in
Defence Services (Revisecl Pay) Rules 1973. In the case of l)efence Civilian emplcyees
whose pay has not been reviserl under the civilians in Defence *Services (Reviseci Pay)
Rules 1973, the er:isting limjts of pay Rs. 485 p.m. in the scales iutroduced under the
Civilians in Defence Services (Revised Pay) Rules 1960 or Rs. 410 p'm' in the pre-revised
Advance
scales will continue to apply'for aclmissibility of this advance' The amount of
rof
Sales tax,
shall not exceed Rs. ?75 or thr anticipatecl price of the bicycle inclusive
vrhichever is less. The advance will also be admissible to civilian clerks who have beon

competent

militarised.
Aclvances may be macle at the discretion of the following authorities provided
that the amount can be mo:t from the sanctioned allotmsnt:_-.

(ii)

(a) The QMG or such officer or officers to whom he may delegate his porvers in
the case' of personnel serving at Army Headquarters'
de'legate his porvers in
{b) The MGo or such of8cer of omcers to whom he may
the case of personnel employetl in the ACO and the'EME'
(e)

to whom he may clelegate his powers, in the
case of petsonnel enrployec in the MES and other establishments/formations

E-in.c or such officer or

officers

under him.

The IJGI or such officer or officers to whom he may clelegate his powers in the
case of personnel employed in the DGI organisation'
(e) The scienti{ic Aclviser antl I}CR&D or such omeer cr officers to whom he may
organiclelegate his powers in the cese of personnel employed in Defenco R&D

(c1)

sation.

(0 The commandant, staft cotlege wellington in the case of

personnel servfurg

at {he inslitrrtion.

'
(g) The DGOF or such other officer cr officers to whom he ma-v delegate his
powers in the case of persclnei employed in DGOF s Organisaticn'
(h) In all ottrer cases, GOC-in-C CornmancJ or Area/Indep Sub Area/sub Area/
Brigade Commander as the crse may be'

or such officer to
the
whom he may delegate his powers in the case of personnel serving in

{j) The Commandant, National
college.

Defence College, I'Iew Delbi
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(iii) Advanc€s tho)r' be granteci at any time after the cc.mmencement
of finaneial
year as soon as, provis,ional allotments f,or that year have been
notifiecl. Acivances so
granted shall form a cliarge against the allotment for the year
concerneci.

(iv) Purchase sh,lLricl he rrade withiii one lnonth of tlle ciate on which
the aclvance
is drawn arrd if ilfilou,.li tskcn is in excess of rhe actuul price paid, the bala.nce
shell be
refunrie<.I at once io Covernnrent.

(v) Ihe cash rcclipt alou.g with detaits of the co,nveyance purcirasecl rnill
bc submitted to the authorities concerned within one month of the iira:wal of the
aeivance. If
the Cash receipt is nol procucerl within tlre stipulated period. of one mr-.nth, the
tull
am'ount ef the advanee tirawil together wilh th* inrerest thereotr |r)l one
rlon{h shall be
r

efundecl fortliwith

{r'i) Wheil atlva;lces fir"* granted
con itierns shall be r-'t ssrvccl : *(a)

to

temponary servants

the f{)lkrwing

arirji{ional

The su,rety Q[ a permanent Government

ser'vant it requirecl on the fonn of
rcpi'rdut-rd;'is,6,nnexttre'll,'before an aelvince is sanctionecl. Tlhis
conc.liti,rn ma,v, hrrwever. be waivecl in the case af a tem;lorary industrial
employee of an1' r'f lite Defencc establishments incilrciing Ordnanee anil Ciothing
br-rnd

fiactories prc'irJrd

lee

has rendered at least 15 yea,rs uerviee.

(b) 'llhe sanctioning authority sha1l satisfy himself that the Covernment serrant
is likely to cr'rtttitlue in serr'ico till such tinre as the a<ivance is completell,
recovered.

(c)

In tlie event of a temporary Government servant being dischargetl before the
a'dvance is ct.rlnpletcly recovered, the remaining balance of the advance together lvith interpst shall be recovered in one lump sum before Cischarge.

(vii) Advances should not orclinarily be granted within three ycars af the previous
advance already gianted tcr the sanle prirpose unless satisfactory evidence is produced
by the Governmeut setvant concetneci to the eflect that the cycle purchased with the help
of the ea,rlier advance has been lost or has beccme unserviceable. In such cases the
sanctioning euthoritles concenied sL:ould, while coinmunicating the sanction to auCit include a certificate that they laai'c satished theniselves that the cyctre alreaijy in pcssession
of the Gcvetnment servant has been lost or has become unserviceable as {he case rnay be.
(viii) The indivielual u'ill retain the bicycle in his personal custocly and will not
dispose it of rvithou,t the previoue sanction of the sanctioning authority if a poition of
an advance is outstanding. When sold unCer proper authodty tire proceeds rvill be crediteri to the President towar<is ttrre balanee of the advance. In tbe evelt of a Llss, theft
or of acciclent to the bicycle, the in<iividual shall be bound to, pay the remaining fuistalments as they fall due.
{ix) T"he advance shall bo rocov6ps6l from the individual in such number of equal
monthiy insialments, as he may elect, but such number shall not be mcre thaq twenty
five. The indiviclual nlay, at his option repay more than cne instalment in a r.ncnth,
The recovery of the a.mount of an acivance shall commence lvith the first issile of pay'.
leave salarlr or sttbs:istence atrlowance, as the case may be, after the adyetce is drar',n.

Lt7

(x) In case an iudividual dies before final liquidation of the advance so granted,
it will be recoveretl from his pay and allowances, or otherwise the adndnistrative authority will take action to seize the bicycle frorn his. heirs so that it may be sold to meet the
outstanding debt. The balance -if any, of the sale proceeds wiii, however, be paid to
his heirs.
.i

.(x0simpleinterestshatrlbecharged.Therateofin;terestasfixedbytheGovern.
ment of India will be notified froro time to time to all concerned. The interest shall
be calcu;ated on the balance outstanding on the last day of each munth and shall be
. recovered in one or more instalments after the whole of the priucipal has been rep'aid.
Each instalment shall not be appreciably greater than the instalment by which the principal was recovered. The annount of the aclvance to be rec.overed monthly shall be fixed
on whole rupees except in the case of the last instalrnent rvhen the remaining balance
including any fraction of a rupee shall be recovered'
Norr.-In cases where pay for a month ii disbursed before the cnd of a month
an advance received tfuough ihe pay

an instalment in repayment

bili will be taken as having been refunded on the first

of

the

of

following month

pay'
--the nortnal datc tbr disbursement af

Advance for the purchase

IV

civilian employe€s
196. Class
for the purchase
advances
be sanctioned
below:

of Table Fans

paid fronn the Defence Services Estimates may
of table fans on the tetms and conditions stated

-

(i) The advance may be granted to Class IV civilian employees who are living
in houses which are provided with electricity and have a plug point and wbo
clo not alreacly have a fan in the house. In the case of industrial establishment clrawing pay in a scale the maximum of which does not exceed Rs. 110
shall be eligible for the advance'

Nors l,--The advance should not be granted to the individual who is under suspension'
grant of the previous
Nom 2.-A second advance will not ordinarily be admissitrle within ten tears of the

(ii) The anount of the advance shall not exceed Rs. 100 or the anticipated price
of the Table Fan whichever is less.
NorE.--If

the actual price paid is less than the advance taken, the balance

forthwith be refunded to Govornment.

(iii) ,Heads of Offices' (declared as such undel rule 10-A of the Dc'legationr of
Financial Powers, Rules 1958) shall be. the competent authority to sanction
advance in the case of non-industrial ,stafi and 'Heads of Industrial Estatdishmeilt' in the case of industrial workers'

(iv) The advance shall be applied for in the
this Chapter

form

prescribed

in

annexure

'H'

to

(v) The surety of a permanent employee of comparable or higher stafus shall be
a temporary eniployee' The
. obtained l.refore an advance is sanctioned to given
in Annexure 'E' to this
surety bond shail be executed in the form
CtaPter.

i18

(vi) The incliviclual shall within one month from the clate of drarval of the advance,
furnish a certi8cate, giving full particulars ol the fan purchased with the
advance. and the cash receipt oltained for the amount actually pairt tbr it.
If the fan is not purchasecl within fhe stipulafed period of one rnonth, the
full amount of ihc advance drawn, with interest thereon for one rnonth must
be forthwith refundec to Government. This condition shall always be mentioned in the ietters sanctioning the advances.
Norr.-A Department of Central Covernment, an Adrninistrator or a Flead of Department may in excep-

tional cases, extend the periocl of one month upto two nronths.

(viii The advance shail he interest bearing and will bear the same rate of
as is chargeable'on advances ior the purchase of conveyanees.

interest

Recovery of the advanr:e will be made in ten equal instalments from the pay bill
of the individual ccncerned. tt will conmence with the Jirst issue of pay after the advance is drawn. The authoritr- sanctioning an advance may. however, permit recovery
to be made in a sntaller numbcr of instalments if the inc'liviclual receiving the advance
so desires. The amount of interest calculated in, acc,ordance with paragraph 25l of lhe
Gentral Financial Rules Vcl. I. will be made from the pa-v bill trf the mtrnth following
that in rvhich the repaunent of the Principal has been completecl. The amount of each
instalment will be rr:unclecl off to the nearest rupee: any balance being rccovered in the
last instalment.
NotE.-In cases where

pay bil.ls for a month are disbursed before the end of the lroath, an instaknent repayment ofan advance recoverecl through the pay bill will be taken as having been refunded on thc first ofthe
flollowing month, the normal date for the disbursement of pay.
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ANNEXUnE'A'
(Referred

to in Rule

193)

Forrn of Agreement to be executed before r[rauing an adt,ance lor the purclnse
hlotcr Vehit:la.

AN AGREEMENT

of

a

on....

day of...
.. one thousand nine
called the Borrower which expression shall include
his heirs, adminig6alqts, executors and legal representatives) of the one part and the president of India (hereinafter calied the President, which expression shall include his successors and assignees) of the other part. WHEREAS the Borrower bas under the provisions of the F.R. Part II (hereinafter referred tor as the said rule, which expressicn shall
include aly amendments thereof for the time being in force) applied ta the President for
a loan of Rs' ... .......for the purchase of a motor vehicle ancl whereas the Fresicient
has agreecl to' lend the said amount to the Borrower on the terms and conditions hereinafter contained NCW IT IS HEREBY AGREED between the partir:s hereto that in
consideration of the sum of Rs" ............ to bs paid by the President to the Borrorver,
the Borrower hereby agrees with the President (1) to pay the President the said arnount
with interest calculated accorcling to the said rule by monthly deductions from his salary
as provided in the said rule, and hereby authorises the President to make .such deductions,
and (2) within one rnonth from the date of payment of the said sum to expend the full
amount of the said loan in purchase of a motor vehicle or if the actual price paid is
less than the loan to repay the difference to the President forthwith, and (3) to, execute
a document hypothecating the said motor vehicle, to, the, President as security for the
amount to be lent to the Borrower as aforesaid and interest in the form pn,vided by the
said rule, and IT Is HEREBY LASTLY AGREED AND D,ECLARED THAT IF THE
h{OTOR VEI{ICLE HAS NOT BEEN PURCHASED AND HYPOTHECATED as
aforesaid within one rnonth from the date of the payment of the said sum or if tire llorrorver
within that period becomes insolvent or quits the. service of the Government or ciies the
whole amount of the loan ard interest accrued thereon shall immediatelv become due

hundred.....

made

(hereinrarfter

and payable.
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In witness whercof the mortgagor/borrower has hereunto set his hanct and
Shri........... in the Ministry/Office of ....,.......... for and oir behalf of the President of India has hereunto set his hand.
*Signed by the said

in the presence of.

'

Signafure

of

Signed by (Name

Witnesses.

(Signature and desipation of tlre Borrower).

& Desipation)

for and on behalf of the
President of India in the
Presence of,

Signature

of

Witnesses.

*Name and desigoation of the borrower'

Signature and designation of the Officer.

ANNsxuRE'b'
(Referred to irr Rule

193)

Motot Vehicle Advance
F'orm of tllofiyage bond for

TIIIS INDENTURE maile

this- JuV

one thousand nine hundred

of--

one paft

BETry;;N

cf tbe
ex@utors and legal representatives)
administrators,
expression
heirs,
his
which
shall include
reinliie' *u"a "the President"'

and-.---

and rhe pRESTDENij

of ,*ora

tn

to purchase
shallinsludehissu.c.rs*,.u*oassignees)oftheotherpart.WHEREAStheBorrower
advance of Rupees
an
granted
been
ius
pu* Il lhereinafter referred to as "the
has appliecl io' uoO
r'g:il*'
rf"
n
it
ot additiol thereto
of h{otor vehicle "" ;; ,"r.*
uoy urn*odment thereof
incluJe
shall
the said
said rule,, which ";;;rri""
of the conditions up'n' whicir
tn"
w'enees
will/would
,iti"r*;'oii,
for the rime being
is/was that the Borrcwer
tc the ,";;;;
been/i;";;ffi
the amount leRt to
has
advance
President as security for
tre
to
o"rri"r"
Tqo?",
the am'ount
hypothecate trr" uuio
p*.nutt'o with or partlv with
B";;;;;
the
schedule
the
wrrnnrAs
in
u'" *t out
rhe Borrower alrp
so advanced u, e,ror"rufit"-rnro,o,

u#l;ilil;;*o"t""t

hereunder written'

pay to
NowTHISINDENTUREWITNESSETHthatinpursuanceofthesaidagree.
dot! herebv csvenant to
Bo*o*"'
utoo"*"io't"
unpaid
ment and for the *^rru"*i* ---'ail;"**-*
the balance thereof remaining
of .Rs.
__ each on the first day of
the president the sum
Rs.
of
equal,payments
by
.
due and owing
at the date of these presents
trt" time being remaining

,rr"'r"t-io,
*'ip"v'irr#*
such payments
"rh"
"r
Borrower doth agree that
;t*;;
rule
said
bv the
calculatcd according^ ;
tti. salary-in th"Lanner providod assigp
t"*
may be recovered fr-"r;;rrrr;"4*tt"* r"t.-"gr..**ot th" Bonower doth herebv
are set out in
said rule and in ,-h";';;,r'"*i
"111"
the particulars wherof
M"*?"h;io
the
interest
and transfsr ** ,il-"r*i,Oent
the saicl advance and the
fo
o**'ity
J
way
by
the Schedul" hureunt': written
;;;" as required bY the said rule'

every month uoo

herebv aeree'and"Jeclll1
And the Borrower doth

*'

#*

t"L,:'"1ff'#'i'A.;l *:

T;

;;'ilr'u;n'f
yffi
;;'J3;:''T;H!-'$*
J,-*fi
i*
-*iit
it. or
t*; ;";;;t oo' i;;'"t n"" Y,1'th" proportvagreed
and declared
in

re s

possession

pect of the said
'.:1f
and it i*'tretttv
PRovrDEv;Tiwe"s
or rocovered
Nlotoi;;;"'
said
of the
iot"'"'t."hil1 not"be-paid
o'
prr""rp"r
shall die
instalmenits
"tuti""tti
that if any of the said
are due or if the Borroweshall se'l or plodge
'ut" or if the
in manner utor.*uii"*"i*i"-io:a*.
Cou"rnri*|;";;"
in
be
to
"o"o*"' or becotrle insolvent
of at any time cease
the said Motor vehicle
*
p"*."si""
o,
io
shall take
or part u4th the pfoperty
creditors or if any persorr
r'i,
J,.r,
*,,*'u"*;;
o1
the whole
oc make any colllpo,Sition
judgsrnents against the Borrower
or
with
an-v
'J'"
of
together
u"O unpaid
9r1*. ;" Lmuioing
proceedings ln exicution
shall;"r;
HEREwhich
rs
rT
of the *uie erio.ipui.o*
to*r'titn rccorn* pavable AND
interest thereon

*ld#

"r'"i*lr"ra,iuu
\4otor vehicle and
;;
i
BYAGRE,eoaoopdeclaiedthatthePresiderrt*u,*-'o"hap,peningo!-anvofthe
po"""ioi
oL"
aJ
'-ff may remove and
mentioned ,.i*
eveots hereinbefore

either remain in

possession thereof

ffi;;oving
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the

'utt

o' else

cz
sE--

r::

said Motor vehicle either by public

auction or private contract ancl may out
'-: -c,13 il-Jncvs retain the balance of"tn" said
advance

cf
then remaining unpaid and any
:-:::es: jue tirereo' calculated as aforesaid
and all costs, charges, expenses and payments
:'i'l=:l'" incurred or made in mainfaining, defending
or realizing his rights hereunder
a-: .lall pay over ,h1 r.rT$,_1l1nv. to, the Borrower,
his executor administrators, or
:'::s -:- Iepresentatives., PROVIDED FUR.THER
THAT THE AFORESA]D powels
:i -x:i'g possession or selling of the said Mo'tor vehicle shall not prejudice
the right of the
ksjd"nt' to sue tle Borrower or his perosnal representatives
for the said balance remaining cue
:-: ' -mieiesi or in thc-case of the
Motor vehicle being sold the amount by which the
net sale
;r'leecc fell short of the amount owing AND the Borrower hereby
'iJ

further agrees that so long
mone;vs are remaining due and owing
to the president, he, the Borrower, will insure and

l-"'

k*ep iomred the said Mgtol vehicle againJt
loss or damage by fire, theft, or accident with
an
l:s::a-ce company to be approv.cl b=-v the controller
of Defence Acccunts c.ncerned and
mii ;:rluce evidence to ile satisfaction cf
the c,ontrolier of Defence Accounts concerned
..": tl: \{otor rnsurance company with whorn
the said Motor vehicle is insured have
:g:::-"':j lotice that the President is interested in
policy and the Borrower hereby
1::L:r :arees that he will not permit or suffer thethe
tvlotor vehicle to be destroyed
:r ;-'::ed or io deteriorate in a greater degree thansaid
it
would cleteriorate by reasonable
m:r:': ::d tear thereof AND further
that in the event
any danage or accident happening
l': --':3 said motor vehicle the Borrower witl forthwithof have
the same repaired aad made

ilrt,j

Trre Scrrenur,E
lrysl,:-:::

-

rlilf,_r

r of MtoOr

VeChile

\_.--

lrcsr :: ::

t:;:fs
:-

1,

t.-.

.-

\-

-

\-

-L,-

'-

-L^--.:!

the mortgagor/bonower has hereunto set
his hanatand
.........in
"for aod on behalf of the Presideot of lndia has hereunto

,_ ;._'.:--;j:.:T, "'
*J
,_,,

..,.,.'--'ur"

Shri.

L

:
l
t'

!

i
i
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*Signed by tho said in the presence

of

:

I

ta

I
It

r

l' ,.
t

f
F
F
i

i

:
E

il
F

(Signature

af witnesses

,
Lt

'

(Sienatare and designatlon
Borrower)

of

the

(Signature and designation

of

thc

F

I
I
t

Signed by (Name and Dosignation)

It

I
r.
F
,.

I

for and on behatfof the Presidcnt
in the presence of :-

of

India

.|:

A

I!,
I

I
3

t

Oficcr).

It.
I
I

t-

rF
E

t
t
$
t
F
n

t

tL

r'
I
F
L
$

r

F
I

t
I
I
F

I
E

F

i

t-

i
F
,
t
T

I
!
i.

!
I
Ii

t'
;,

I
!

t
t
I

F'
I
I
I
i
I
I
F

2.
(Stgnat ur e

of wit

ness e s\

*Name and designation of the Borrowers;

ANNSxURB'C

(Referred to

Letter

il

Rule

193)

ffit€sarsting to the Insurance Contpany Government's interest in lnsuran:ce
of &{.otor Cdrs, etc.

Policies

From,

'Io
(Through the Controller of Defence Accounts)

Dcar Sir,

I

am to inform you that the President of India is interestecl in the Motor Car/
Motor Cycle Insurance Policy No.--secured in your Company ar,d to request
&at you will kindly insert a clause to the following effect in the Po,iicy: -FORIU Otr CLAUSE TO BE INSERTED IN
T'H} INSURANCE POI-TCY

.'it

is hereby decldied and

Mr.

(the owner of the Motor
Car/Motor Cycle, hereinafter referred to, as the insured in the schedule to this Policy)
has hypothecated the Car/Motor Cycle to the Fresident of India (hereinafter calleci the
President) as sccurity for an advance for the purchase of the lUotor Car/Ir4otor Cycle
and it is further declared and agreed that the President is interested in any monies which
(the insured under
but for this endorsement.would be payable to the said Mr.
this policy) in respect of the loss or damage to the said Motor
----Car (which loss or damage
is not made good by repair, reinstatement or'replacernent) and suclr monies shail be paicl
to the President as iong as he is the mortgagee of the Motor Car and his receipt shall
be full and final discharge' to the Connpany in respect of such' loss or damago.
f

agreed that

2" Save as by tlis enclorsement expressly agreed, nothing herein shall modify or
effect the rights or liabilities of the insured or the Company, respectively under ol' in connection with this Policy or a.,ny term, provision or condition thereof.

Yours faithfully,

unit

etc'

Prace
Date

Forwarclecl. The receipt of the letter may kindly be acknorvlexlged. It is also
requested that the unclersigned may kindly be informed whenever any claiin is paid under
the policy and also if the premium is no't paid periodically for renewal.
{Signnture)

(Controller of Detence Accoants)
Place

Date

Norr.-Not

standardised; should be made out in manuscript ortl'ped.
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ANNEXURB'D'

(Referred to

in Rule 193)

(Ministry of Fiqance {Department of Expenditure} o.M. No. Ltj-B (17}-E

il

(4)16r

dated

13-10-61),

Advarces

lot

the purchase

of Motor Cars and Mow

Cycles

Under the existing instructions, an advance for the purchase of a motor car or a
motor cycle can be sanctioned only if the sanctioning authority is satisfled that it is in the
interest of the pub,iic service that the officer applying for the advance should use a car
or notor cycle in the discharge of his duties. This condition apparently imposes an unnecessary strain on sanctionin.t authorities, The President has now been pleased to
decide that an advance to a Government servant for the purchase of a conveyance ,(other
than a bicycle) may be sanctioned :

(i) If it is certified that, in the opinion of the competent authority, it witl be
'useful to the public sen'iit' if the Government servant possesses the conveyance in c1ues,
tion for the perforrnance of his official duties; and
(ii) lf the corn;)etent authcrity
capacity to repay the advance

is

2, This suoslssd.o the provisions

satisfied that

&e

Governmcnt Servant

has

the

of this L{inistry's Oflice lr4'cnlorandum No.

7485-E,GI|48, dated the?Tth February 1948.

of purchase of bicycles, the provisions' of paragraph 254 of G.F.Rs,
to the effect that an advance may be granted, if in the opinion of the sanctioning
authority, the possession of er bicycle witl ail-d to the efficiency of the Government Servant
concernod. will remain operative.
3. Tn case

Vol.

I

r25

20r

A report of the case together with the proceedings of the court of inquiry and
the stateurent of non-effective account wiil then be made by the Air Force Standing Committee of Adjustment to the Ministry of Defence tbrough Air HeaCquarters. The Ministry of Defence will authorise the payment of the credit balance due to the estate of the
(4)

wil be asked to forward the stamped receipt for the amount
to the D.C.D.A., A.F. New Delhi. On rrceipt of &e stamperl receipt by the D.C.D.A.
officer to his beneficiary who

A.F., the C.D.A. (A.F.) Dehra Dun will be asked to make the necessary payment to the
beneficiary and the stamped receipt will be forwarded by the D.C.D.A., A.F. to the Ministry of Defence for record by them.
(5) The procedure stated above also applies in the case of an officer subject to
the Air Force Act 1950, who, notwithstanding anything confained in the Indian Lunacy
Act l9l2 (IV of 1912) is ascertained in the prescribed manner to be of u:rsound mind, or
who, while on active service, is officially reported missing, as if he had died on the day
on which his unsc.un<iness of mind is so ascertained, or as the case ma.v be, on the day on
which he is officially reported missing
357.
3s8.
359.

I
(

tslqnk

)
SrcrroN 3-Arnrrlsl{
System

of Pay Accourting

350. The pay accounts of all airmen will'be maintained on the running ledger
system by the service organisation i.e. Air Force Central Accounts Office. Under this
system pay and allowances will be credited in the Individual Running Ledger Accounts
of the persons concerned. Paymenh within their net entitlements will be made on acquittance rolls.

for pay accountiug Personnal Occurence Reports
361. Every unit and formation will prepare and publish as and when necessary,
PORs For Master Warrant Officers, Warrant Officers and airmen borne on its authorised
€stablishment including tlose on detachment or temp'orary duty from other units. The
PORs are numbered consecutively, new serial numbers being commencod with, the first
issue of each calendar year. The detailed instructions for the preparation of PORs are
laid down in AFOs issued from time to time.
Basflc docurnents required

in I.R.L.As.
362. (i) All payments will be made on acquittance rolls (LA.F.F. 1513) prepared
in duplicate. An acquittance ro11 consistinq of more than one sheet will bear the same
serial number on all tle sheets. The total of the payment on each sheet will be carried
forward and the grand total entered on the last sheet. The entries in the Public Fund
Account and the I A.I..F. 1505 will quote the serial nurnbers of the acquittance rolls.
The airmen are normally paid monthly anC. in tull aftet taking into account the authorised
Acquittance Rolls in respect of emoluments adiustable

recoveries.

(ii) The payments are made by an ofticer and witnessed by two other cfficers or
warrant officers one of whom shall, if available" be a member of the A.F. No sipatures
will be required from the recipient at the pay parades. Where witnessed pay parades
are held, witnessing officers are to complete on the reverse of the last sheet of the acquit'
tance rolls the form of certificate prescribed therein. Where witnessing officers as above
are not available each airman is to sign the acquittance ro11 against the amount paid to
him.

2At

(4) A report of the case together with the proceedings of the court of inquiry and
the staterrrent of non-effective account will then be made by the Air Force Standing Committee of Adjustment to the Ministry of Defence tbrough Air HeaCquarters. The Min1stry of Defence will authorise the payment of the credit balance due to the estate of the
officer to his beneficiary who will be asked to forward the stamped receipt for the amount
to the D.C.D.A., A.F. New Delhi. on receipt of the stamporl rceipt by the D.C.D.A.
A.F., the C.D'A. (A.F.) Dehra Dun will be asked to make &e necessary payment to the
beneficiary and the stamped receipt will be forwarded by the D.C.D.A., A.F. to the Ministry of Defence for record by them.
(5) The procedure stated above also applies.in the case of an ofrcer subject to
the Air Force Act 1950, who, notwithstanding anything contained in the Indian Lunacy
Act l9l2 (IV of 1912) is ascertained in the prescribed manner to be of unsound mind, or
who, while on active service, is officially reported missing, as if he had died on the day
'on which his unsc'uniiness of mind is so asceftained, or as the case ma.v be, on the diry on
which he is officially reported missing.
357.
358.
359.

I
F

Blank

J
SncrroN 3-ArnMsN

Systen

of Pay Accounting

360. The pay accounts of all airmen will'be maintained on the running ledger
system by the service organisation i.e. Air Force Central Accounts Office. Under this
system pay and allowances will be credited in the Individual Running Ledger Accounts
of the persons concerned. Payments within their net entitlements will be made on acquittance rolls.

for pay accorutting Personmel Occurrence Reports
361. Every unit and formation will prepare and publish as and when necessary,
PORs For Master Warrant Officers, Warant Officers and airmen borne on its authorised
establishment including those on detachment or temporary duty from other units. The
PORs are numbered consecutively, new serial numbers being commenced with, the flrst
issue of each calendar year. The detailed instructions for the preparation of PORs are
laid down in AFOs issued from time to time.
Basi,c documents required

Acquittance Rolls in respect of emoluments adjustable

in I.R.L.As.
362. (i) All payments will be made on acquittance rolls (I.A.F.F. 1513) prepared
in duplicate. An acquittance roll consistinq of more than one sheet will bear the same
serial number on all the sheets. The total of the payment on each sheet will be carried
forward and the grand total entered on the last sheet. The entries in the Public Fund
Account and the IA.Ir.F. 1505 will quote the serial nurnbers of the acquittance rolls.
The airmen are normally paid monthly and in fuil after taking into account the authorise<l
recoveries.

(ii) The payments are made by an ofticer and witnessed by two other cfficers or
warrant officers one of whom shall, if available, be a member of the A.F. No signatures
will be required from the recipient at tle pay parades. Where witnessed pay parades
are held, witnessing ofrcers are to complete on the reverse of the last sheet of the acquittance rolls the form of certificate prescribed therein. Where witnessing officers as above
are not available each airman is to sign the acquittance roll against the amount paid to
him.

202

'

Except fo,r payments at a wihessed pay parade, eaclr payment mqst be.lsignecl for
by the recipient on both copies of the acquittance.roll, .. .i .:
, ,-, ..:...,

i

If an individual is unable to sign his name or prrt his thuiiib impression due to
physical incapacity; his great 16s impression shall be taken on tle Acquittance Rolis duly
attdsted by the paying officer. In the case 'of'physically :hanOicapfia individuals who
are unable to sign or put their thumb/toe impression, the payment can be 61ua" Juty
witnessed by tvio other officers
(iii) A

revenue stamp

ment made exceeds Rs.
the field area-

will be affixed by warrant officers and above when the payN-o stamp receipt is required when payrnents are made in

20.

. (iv) Separate acquittance rolls will be prepared for Flt. Cadets and airmen. The
acquittance rolls of alrmen of the Accounts trade, viz., CIk.-Accts., CfertsTi.a. anA Clerk/
E'A', will however be raised separately and not along with those for other airmen" Acquittance Rolls will be raised unit/section wise..
(v) The acquittance rolis are prepared
rank and not in alphabetical order.

in

service number order irrespebtive

of

the

The liisposal'and adjustmenf of acquittance rolls will be as,laid down for officers
in Rule 341 of. these Regulations.
Guiile to Cash

Lss.ue C-ards

363. Immediately on the arrival of an airman including an apprentice in.the training
a Guide to cash Issr:es card LAI1F(F)-1516 is opened for him. This fcrm i;
used for keeping a record of variations in entitlement and standing recoveries and shows
the net rate of pay issuable monthiy. Whenever an airman is posted to another unit,
the Guide to Cash Issues Card is forwarded to his new unit in a sealed cover.

scbool,

Pay Boo*s-l\rlaintenance oI
364. A pay book is opened and handed to an airman immediately on his arrival
at the Air Force unit to which he repofts after enrolment. lVhenever an airman receives
a payment which is adjusta,ble through his LR.L.A., it will be entered in the cash payment
section of his pay book and the entry signod by the paying officer. Fenal deduction,
Forfeiture of pay, Hospital Stoppages are to be entered in red ink in the payment side of
the pay book quoting relevant authodty and du,ly authenticated by the Accountant Cfficer/
Imprest Holder. Corresponding entries will be made simultaneously in G.C.I. Card.
Paymenfs

to aimenr

absent from pay pamdw and sick

in

hospitals etc.

355. When an airman who has not been paid on the pay parade is paid subsequently', a fresh acquittance roll will be prepared in the l?anner indicated in Ruie 362 above.

An airman who is sick in hospital will be paid by the Army/Naw/Lir Force imprest
holder to the extent of his net entitlement as shown in the pay book. These payrnents
will be made on acquittance rolls which will be prepared in duplicate. One copy of the
acquittance roll will be sent by the Army/Navy/Air Force imprest holder to the A.F.C.A.O.
for recovery action.

j

203

Debits for such payments as made by Army/Naw imprest trclders
thc C.D.A. concernerl against the C.D.A. (A Il.1.

, '
I

,

'

will be raised

bv

f,{'e*tricted.piifuents to iirmen,whose I.R'L.Aslshbw dcbit'balances'

a debit balance, A.F.C.A.O. will prgpare a
unit
for imposing cash" restriction-s. The Unit
statenient and forwanl ii to the Airman's
Accountant Officer will annotate in red ink in the pay book and will impose necessary cash
ot his emoiumsnts.as'laid down in F.R. Part tr'till the
exJgilt of
_lg:1i:rio:r,to !he,
.1f:10
" ', :
debit balance is finaliy. liguidated.
,
366. When an airman's LR.L.A. shows

,

I

Items of pay anit aUorvances'ailiust*ble fhrough tr.R'L.As'

'367. It-erns

of pay and

shown in the Annexure

il

allowances which are adjustrible through the I.R.L.As. are

'A' to this

chapter.

rr{orE.-Flying bounty particulars are annotated on I.R.L.As. for purposes
and assessing income-tax'

of

ad.iusting dearnesss allowance

Procedure legarilfug recoYery of funil mrbscriptions'

36& The procedure taid {ow.g tgr offipegs in Rule 344 aborre applies mutatis ruutandis
in the case of airmen.
Procedure regardlng recovery of P.L.I. Prernia

premia
369. For rules.and,conditions regarcl!5rg admission to P.L'I. and recov€ry of
issued from
see post Office Insurance Fund Rules as applied to f)efence Services by orders
time to time and also Rules 3l to 33 of these Regulations'
:
.
.:

1

procidure regarding rcrovery, rebate'of,a,nil exemptions frorn ineolne'tax'

.."370.seiRuies|9to27ofthesERegu1ations.

FamiIY allotments
courses of ins371. Airmen including Master Warrant Officers deputed ex-trndia for
of faurilV allottruction; will, during their period of stay ex-India be allowed-{ree remittance
r"nt, inroggh omJiat channels. , The coqcession will continue to be admissible for two
- t
months after the individual's returnto trndia' ." - : '
,.' , ,, '
a<lmissible to airmen inbltrding Master Warrant Officers
sanctioned by the Govern'
sefving.in opefationill aregs where this concession is specifically

n will also be

ment. :

.,...'.,

]'

':''
How andl when fines are recover€d
exercising
martial
a court
3?2. The.imposition of a fine awarded by ,a criminal lorrrt,
gr-section
authoritv under spction 82'
irrirdi;;; ij;r;-i.ttoo'ir, or an omcer exercising
Uoit concerned in PORs: The Unit
by
itt"
90 of Air F'orce Act, 1950 will be promulgated
teayctignq on the Guide to
Accountant officer will enter the delails and lmount !f. ,oe,1at.
enrry wiu be
l;c,ion of the air'ogl.;

fiilffi; cd;;# il;t,*t
Od;
,t**-0"

*;-A""ounoni

ryi'roop'rhis
i*tplt{ bv't:1:"1'"*

Casfu restrictioiis witt.6'e.''

of PORS' " A:F'CA G- wilt
i,oo.ro1ao, Oftcer ' accordingly."'on;:tho autfioYity
debit the amount in the I'R.L.A.
57-I CGDA/ND'87

Oh*r

2A4

How unif sloppages are e.ftectecl

Unit

stoppages (e.g., Senior NCOs mess subscription, sclvice institute subscription library subsuiption etc.) are not in any circumstrarlces to be deducted through tire i.R.L.
As. The cuttings wilt be collected in cash si.:parately undel arrangomcnls mriJe by the OC
Unit. In no circumstances may a Commanding Ofhcer requirc or pcrmit Acclriniant Officer
to have any part in receipt or disbursement of such :moneys.

373.

No"6.---As an cxceptiol to thc above, the subscription made hy airmen to thc Benel'olcnt Fund Association

may bc deductcd thlougl'r tltc l.R.L'As'

Proc*dure regarding recoy€ry of hospital stoppegos

374. Ihe procedure for recovcries of hospital stoppages in respect of ofIicers as laid
down in Rulo 347 above will apply.
Also see Rulc 34 of thesc Regulations.
375, Blank.

f

Ctosin6
376. Thc accoullts

of

cach month

of

Accounts

wilt be closed on tirc 23rd of thc following month.

Submission of pcriodical statements of Accounts

377. photostat

of airmen's accounts will be forwardcd by A.F'C'A.O. half

yearly.

Scttlement of accounts ol airmen bccoming non.cftective

37g. on notilication in the IloR ol tho casualty, A.l:.c.A.o. will credit to tire air'
rnen's account pay a1d allowances to tbo date precedittg the day the airman bccomes noneficctive an4 get the account auclited from the D.C.D.A., A.F. The final account will bc
The balance due will
settl€d on receipt of a clearance certificate from the unit concerned'

be remitted by the A.F.C.A.O. direct to the airman concerned. Debit balance in the accounls
of airmen becoming non-effective will be dealt rvith under the rules relating to the write
off of irrecoverable amounts in F.R' Part I'

Air'
The payments in respect of terminal emolumsnts may be made to MWOsiWOs
(Enrolled)
money
by
ccmbatants
men including honorary commissioned ofhcers and -Non
'Ihis
apply to the payment of benefits
also
will
concession
..rp"rr".
order at Government
to thc next-of'kin in the case of deceased individuals'
CreditbalanceolinsanesodeceascdpersOnstlrdesertcrs

who being on active servicc or
3?9. The surplus of the estate of airmen who tlie, or
prescribcd manner to be insane antl
o{icially reported missing. or are ascertained in tire
which has not been

of

as

paid to their representatives

undcr thc

Air Force Act will be disposecl

under:-

as laid'tlown in rule 356
(i) In the casc of warrant ofhccrs ancl abovc, the prc-r'cc<lurc
above will aPPIY'
into thc trcasury aS a
(ii) In tlrc case of others, thc O,C, unit u,i.ll dcposit tho anroultt
reeeipt

i.

favour

,l

the C.D"A.

(A.Ii.) and forwartl thc treasury reeeipt to hint'

TheC.D.A.(A,F.)willcredittheamountolltreasurvrcccipttothehead..Miscellaneous deposits.''
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AIt crcdit balances in the accorints ol dese.rtcrs
will lapse to Covemncnt.
action will be taken in respect of debtor
Uutu,l.*, oo the accounts of personnel Write ofi
deserters or illegallv absent.
declared

ft
procedure

for payments to A.F.

personnel
,aftachertr

fo army

instaLllations.

3s0'

(t

unife and fonnationslNaval

Paymenls to

A'F' Peusonnel etraehed to Army
urdts and dorusq6ir*r.--Fay
in a'nexure 'B' to tlds chapter
a'cl
*ilr
o-.nt*.ed
in the pay books and pairl
on Army acquittance rolls which wiil
be prepared in <iuplicai
conspicuousty rnarked
"Pay-AF. personnel-Adjustabte *i,rr-c.n.a (A.F.),
::,,:iio
I)ehra
wil be prepareci in iripricare for rhese acquirrance
rolrs.
,:fiXlT.Tr.j,"fT:i:
with the originar and ciuplicat" .";;;;
li'tn" scheduies ,i' oJ'tor*arded
r.r ttre A.F-.c.A.o.
within 24 hours oI pa1'rnent' The duplicate
acquittance roils wiii be recorded
as oficg copies
bv the unir. The rriplicare copies of
ihe scheail;;;;;i iJ'r"i""ro.d
arong
*r*
imprest accouots to the p.+ o. (o.Rs.)
ili""ro,,
.or.".o"d. The fu, address of the p.A.o.
to which the imprest accottnt is to be renclered
(o.R,
wilr be .r..;i; lndicated in rhe
the information of A'Fc'A'o' The
schedules for
A'F'c.A.o. wlll (on ,-r.ip, of acquittance
-,L9,r.
rols and scheti,.
[H],
f
"'c '.,p"*i
":li: -': ta
"on,
allowances detailed

t

"r;;lj,l",

l:iff i5 ffi:I#:11'#"#

li.

ffi:a:'***;ll*"::*;tk*.::*+11:1::X":Tt8i:;i^,tHf ";t;;,*li,
Auorvances detailed in an'exure ,c,
to liris chapter shall be paid
on the appropriate
Air Force Forms as indicated against each allorvanr".^
Cfuli,
to
these
allowances
either prescrurinised bv an A..;;;;;;i*"u,
will bc
of rhe *ur.., a.p. [Jnit or pre_audired
the c'D'A. (A'F') ss circumstancer
by
*r;;";;r;' i;;;;.;."'ri,, be clearry marke.d .pav_
ment to A.F. personnel adjustabre wirh
in. c.p.a. r'Ii;,';"ra Duil,,. paymenr
vouch"rs
will torm the supporting vouchers to the imprest
account submitted to the p.A.o.
(o.Rs) concerned. The p.A.o. (o.Rs) w'r send
these- voucher; ; ;"-;o.,u.
ru.*_.i in support of rhe
debit raised on this account. Dupricate
copies of flying b;;n;ou.hers
which are required
for a'notation

lir#:rfi.";*'.o""o'

in the I.R.L.-As. will

be sent to him direct by the

(ii)

Payments
A.F. personuel attached to Naval
Shipsl$stabtisr.uneqts._.,pay
10
and
will be enlereci
in the pay books and pairl on xuuui acquittance
will be prepared in dupricare and conspicuo,,rti-*?,lo':,n"",,1j,1"t:t':Tt ro's which
::llt^
Adjusrabre wirh C.DA (Ar,.;, Dehra
;#.ff[T
quadruplicate for these acquittance rolls.
JiTllTr;
tnr
rolls
along
with the
original and ciupricate copies oi the schedures "lt*t"li'?.n"trr-,'.e
wilr be for*a.d"d to the ,,\.F.c.A.o.
within
24 hodrs of payment The duplicate copies
of acquittance rotts and the quadruplicatc
allowaaces

;;,"i#ffiil

f*T

copies of the schedules rvill be recorded
as oftlce .cpi"s b-v the

ed. l'he hipricate copies of the schedules wilr be forwarderl it inTur,uurishment concemof the'cash/imprest account. The A.F.C.A.O. wiil (";-;;;;,to tile c:D.A. 0\D in support
of acquittance rolls
schedules) complete the recovery certificate
in Part lI ol the schedule and despatch and

copy thereof to

c'D'A' (Navy)' The c.D.A. (N) v"ill rhen raise the
necessary debits

one

against

the
i;t

t
rl

I
l)
d

I

{
$
lr

c'D'A' ra'n']
jlear:s,of pav *,,,.1"

notificrr by A'I;'c''A o.

AII other miscellaneoLts personal
I'A'F'A' 115' "Flying llounty ctt;rl'

forwarded

allowances

1,ron A.F-,c.A.o. Debirs

wilr be clajmed by A.F. personnel

on
will be or-lu..,, i-,i t.ipti.ut. by rhe
craimanr an,
to the Accotrltant otnl", of
the 0,,".-iu"l, for scruti'y
ancl

rnent' Dupricare.copies of Flvjn-e
authorising payBounr,v *J.;.;.'";;:;,';..
required by rhe A.F. centrar
;.''#rciec, direc, to
f,l?:T,?f;:,"::l
om.e under

il;;iffi",;ni,*;;;;

I

Procedure

381'

for

(i)

parmenfs

to Armv and Naval
.

opersonnel

',"t

attacheti

to Air Force units/

Pa'vments

*lr,tf#:"ll,,tl ^*t

*

o, confirnralron
rt,'onl,n,'
wi' trr"r..,r,.",",r undcr
n,r.rrrrr r.rrtrs.

to Army personnel aftached io
.Air Force/*nits/instauations_
p"'onn.l" iu o" enterecr
i,, tr,""puy uooro a'd recorcred
on

,,"r*rl^,iil,:ril:!:,:'""'#,,,1.'xi:";r;itk*;"'":l,,m"i*_;:,:;

pared in
with the original and duplicat"
of the scheclulcs *itt o" r,orwardecr to.
(o'Rs) concerned' The
the p.A.o.
triplica,""opr., of the sched,le
,;tt l" sent to the c.D.A. (A.F.)
in supporr of the.unit's montrrry "oo,
c'D'A' (o'Rs). The cruarrruon"ur."u.tr'u.count who urt .oir"olJ"lll,ll li"^,:?:
or
tance ro' wi' support the
"oo, rrre schedr-rre ""o"oli!,""'jl.*?t:; ?f:r::Ljl:
unit ,".oi.t
copy of cash account. The p.A.o.
cerned will contplete
(o.Rs) con_
recovery ."rtifi.ui"- in part
ut"i h" scheclure and fcru,arJ rne
-ihe
to
i?_ll",,i,r;*.Jffi] "naur" the ra*er to rinr it.with the imprestlpubric

fffJiJ;::l

(ii) Payments tQ l\aval perso'nel
to Naval personner o,., u".orni

attachetl

to A.F. units/ins.tallafious.-All paymcnts
and
ailowances wiil be entered in
;;;
and recorded on acquittance
the pay books
rolls"f*rri"}' will be preparecl
in cruplicate. Forwarding schedules will be prepared in quadrupli.ot.-io.
these acquittance roils. The
rolls' along with the original
originar acquittance
arpi*"te
copies of the schecr-rles v;ill
the Supply ofljcer-in-charge ""o
be forwardecl to
xavat-nl,
rrr" ,*or;o"re copy of the schedure w'l
be sent to the c'D'A' (1 t;'
9*..
t" t"on"ri of the unit s moithrf .urr, account,
ncccssary debit against
who w'r raise
thc c D a' iNl. The qurdrupri.ot.
of the schedure and clupricate copy of the aclli*al:e
"Jpy
roil wiil support the unir .."ord
copy of
Supply officer-in'charge Naval
accounl The
ruy omc. *tit .*rir.rr-,'nl ,'""ou.rycash
certificate in part
II of the schedule anO
on,
rhereof to the C.D.A. (A.F.) to
.f1rw_a1O
to link it with the imprest/p,blic
enable the latter
"op,
frrncr account of the unit concerned.
Payments lo
'4irmen serving abroad on the staff of Inrbassies
or High commissioners.
382. (i) pay

accounts

will be maintainetl by A.F.C.A.O.
only norninally and all pay
p"iJ-t, the respectiv. s;uurri"r,High
etc' abroad' Tb enabre this tobea.'J"n..
commissioners
a,pay srip, I.A.F.F. (F) 1517 duly audited
the D'G.D'A., A.F.. New_Derhi
by
,rro*j"g' the lasi ,"*,
and arlowan.", iin"rraing
0",
foreign allowance to be draw")
"i
,;;' ;;:" any regurar *ooihiy
deriucrions such as funcl
subscriptions' p.L r. o.l*'.u
etc. wili ;';.;ri-il';;#;;
fy
tn. A.F.c.A.o. originar
hnd duplicate copies of the pav stip
wii
u"
c"rpat"h;
;;-u;.
mail
to the Air Attache
of the Embassy/High Commis'ion".
.on"r.n"a.
The
triplicate
copy
wlr
the
and allowances due to

oflice

copl'

in the I'R.L.A.

wil
1!em

be retained as
The number ancl ciate uncler
which the pay srip was sent will
be recortjed
Subs,:qLrenr arterations,
if any, in the
Lt*
or pay and arowances
";;"i.ommunicated*]i' ,r,o r" p.o'p'u
r;t.wise ry trre

llf.Jf; H:[T.!;i,H'ff; ,li,
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(ii) The pay bill will be prepared in triplieate by the Air Alaclic of the Embassyt
IIigh Commissioner. 'l'lrc ply 'u-ills will bc clcarly ntalkcd original copy as ,,Iior action
by the Controller of Defence Accounts (Air Force), Dehra Dun through Accountant General, Cenhal Revenues, New Delhi", duplicat'e copy as .,For I.R.L_A. aition by the o.c..
A.F.c.A.o., New Delhi" and the triplicate copy as "Record copy for Embassy/High Commissioner's Office."

(iii) On receipt of the salary bill the Embassy/Hi-sh Commissioner's office will ensure that tie amount claimed is in accordance with the rates of pay etc. shown in the
tatest duplicate copy of tlie pay siip of the individual on record, and then disburse the
amount' The monthlv account rendereci by the Embassy or High Commissioner to the
Accountant General, Central Revenues will incorporate these payments supported by the
original copies of the pay bills. The duplicate copies of the pay bills will be tlespatched by
air mail the same day to the A.F-.C.A.O., New Delhi. under advice to the D.C.D.A., A.F.,
New Delhi.

(iv) The original pay bills received by the C.D.A. (A,F.), Dehra Dun from the:
of the Cebits' raised, wili

Accountant General, Central Revenues, New Delhi in support
be scheduled to the D.C.D.A,. A.F., New Delhi for verificarion.

(v) On return of an airman to India, Embassies/High Commissioners lvill issue an
L.P.C. to the O.C., A.F.C.A.O., New Delhi shorving detaiis of ali payments made subsequent to the submission of the last pay bill and other particulars regarding the airman's
date of departure etc. Further aciion rvill be taken by the A.F.C.A.O. within seven days
of its receipt for final adjustment of pay and allowances.
3r3. J

3rffi.

lnr-"t

3s6.J
SrcnroN 4-*CrvnnNs
(a't Gazetted

&

Non-Gazetted (Non-!ndu;itrial and Industrirth
Systerp of Pay Accounfing

387. The pay accounts of the following categories of civilians are maintained
th; running ledger system by A.F.C.A.O.

(a)

All civilian

employees (inclucling ila,ss

lV

Gtlv*r.tlnrcnI servants) serving

on

in Air

Headquarters.

(b) All civilian

Gazetted Officers, non-gazettecl employees, technicians setving in
units and all civilians employed in airnteu's vacancies.

The following arc the categories of civiiians for whom accounts are maintained by
A.I.-.

unitB.

(a) Anti Malaria Staff.

{b) Civilians ernplol"ed on Form ILFA-497.
(c) Temporary followers fi-ascars. Rhisties, Sweepers, Cooks etc) cmployed at

'

units.

s8,"-r CGDA/ND/S7
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Unit Oflice Orders-Promulgation and adjustmerrt ol

3t8.

All casualties in

raspect

and formations are promulgated
ofticc orders as under:

employees employcd rn Air Force units
officc orders. There are three catcgories of unit

of civilian

in unit

-

(a) Part I*-Gazetterl Oflicers.

(b) Part II-(A) Non-Industrial Class

III

and

(B) Industrial Class III'
(c) Part III-(A) Non-Industrial Class lV.
(B) Industrial Class IV'
Parts 1,

II

and

ItI

of office orders are each serially numberc(l separately

entries in <;ffice orders affecting pav ancl allowances received upto the 20th of
each month are adjustecl in the I.R.L.As before the accounts are closed.

All

Acquittance Rolls--Preparation and distrlbution of

389. All payments will be made on acquittance rolls (IAFF (F) 1513) prepared in
duplicate. An acquittancc roll ccnsisting of more thatr one sheet will bear the same serial
number o11 all the sheets, The total ol tho payruents on eaQh sheet will be carried forward

and the grald total entered on thc last sheet. The original copy of the acquittance roil,
for payments made to civilians for whom I.R.L.As are maintained by the A.F.C.A.O.' will
be forw,arded to that Office daily under daily voucher transit lists. The duplicate copies
of the acquittance r.olls will be retained at the unit with the record copy of cash account.
Absentee staternents-S'ubmission of

390. Oflice order$ will be published by he units/folmations based on abs€nce re'
ports as compiled from the attendance register. See also Rule 180 of these Regulations.

SupportingdocurnentsforI.R'.L.A.openedforthefirsttime
391. When an I.R.L.A. in respect of any individual is openecl for the first time,
shall be supeither reference must be given to a previous appointment held by him, which
date upto
and
the
charge,
ported by a last pay certificate showing the date of making over
tast paid, demands outstanding, etc' or if he did not previously hold any appoint'

wirich
past service, a t'eference to the
ment or is re-employecl after resignation or forfeiture of
case of new appointments it
the
In
office order notifying his employment will be made.
wilt be notified in the office order that health certificate as required by article 49 et. seq'
C.S.R. has been verified by the appointing authority'
Documents to zupBort the intrements drawn

grant of periodical increment
lg2. A reference to the office order, notifying the
increment operates to carry a
an
When
drawn under c.s.R. will be made in the LR.L.A'
the authority empowered
from
a declaration
GOvernment servent over an efficiency bar,

:09

tt) atlow tlte tncrenteitt tlrat he' has satigfierl
hrmself that the (lo'ernrrent servaEt
in qr.res_
tion is lit to cross th: bar witl be made in
the ofticc. orclcr notirying thc g.ant
of increnrcnr.
y,,Tl.i.,1;{l,"iifi:::;:iT:J'iil,l'::::,:lliil,il':,;llil:_.1_lT;li:l,x:,,,;.lj: *-,,.,,,r,cpt ge1v;1111 ,or having

ttlctctrrcn{ (or ilpPoinlrrrenf
ihc Ppst) exclurling pcriorls ol suspcnsioniutrr*,r*.
to
,.inttioLrt lc.rvc ctc.. th" in.,r*,,t'
fbrms, .u11, supporrcrl by t'e scrvicc,r"r""r"ri.
,r"a a* cx;:lanaror;,, ,,..*r,, ,ir,r*lliirl,:i#ltil:,:,Tr,ir",iJT;';,..,|
for clainri'g ittcrctr;nt fronr the heatl olfi.,".rtorriirrru-r*ot
sh*lr be rurrrrriri.J io thc A.F..c.A.o.,
New l)elhi

iHT.:il.,t1:':,*T;'#',.,'..n;,l.';,,nr;
(lrr(' c()r')v or thc pcfi('di(';rr

;;;"*-,i:li*.'3"1iiT,i:

irri'cm..'r .rri;irl*,.-i, iir'i,.

.:;";,;.; ,,:';i

.-".

u,ell

,r'e ;,,crc-"nice,i;n*,., in

'iiJ]i':ii

ll,i'::"l,lll.T;tii

,l
firc units concet l.tcd to publisir rhe g.r'ant
.l i'crlincrts
;n ,i.,-';, ilart l[ -{)ifice ordcrs.
typc .f cascs rvhere tire dates of inc.erlents
'i"i..r,,lr.n
l' thc
c,li,rJiuiaual, rr"t" ir."l
,,,, consLrrratioir with trre
authorities in accordance rvith the otrou.
audrt
i,r*u.t]ons ancl g,6ere
tritnsmissie-rn

t.

of some non-qualirving service having

,

i

11ese dates

u.."r",ro"r.i

ficatctothcaudit.fficcr thc increment rlr,",r,l-',r"trr",r,,.--."rr*;;;1;'.:;11,.';,i; l?lT""il}'..,1i*::lTl:
A'rr'."A 0' srrourrl takc necessary steps t0 rcc.rcurritc be_crrar,' i,.,r*-ii-,""or,rs arreacry appro'ecr uut
lirc clates in .u,ro,rr,,riin,l*r"irh
rhe audit aufrror.itics.

'.c,.

proeee{ure regarding
the recovery of funsl subscriptions
393. Tlrc procccluru, laicl down in R.rrle
3++ obnr.rvili

"ppfu-

i{oeerlllre regareliug re{x}?er.} of
lr.f ,.tr. l}rernia
394. For rules and con<iitions regarding
admission to P.L.L and recovery
see Post O{fice fnsurance Funcl
of premia
Rules ai appliecl to }Jefence
Scrvices by orclers issnecl
tirnq to timc iinrl also Rulc 3l to 33
fronr
o{ thcsi l{,cgrrl;rfious.
Frocedure regarcring rer'y€ry cf
renf, n,aler and ercetricity c.harges
' 3g5. In the case of civilians whose accounts
arc rnaintajnecr on trrc LR.I...A.
the procedure given in Rule 346
system,
above shall appty.

The following proceclure

will

not ntaintained on I.R.I_.A. system:_

be

foliowerl irr lhe casc of civilians
whosc accounts arc

The original aird duplicatc c.pies of
the
bilrs t'gcfher with the original
duplicatc copies of top list will be r:iceived
_rc--'t
ancl
at the unit lro,_,,- Unit Accountant
stores ofiicer concer''ecr. The Accountant
Uarrack
officer wirl foiward trre originar
top list in acknowledgement of the rent
biils to c.D.a (#;'Dehra Dun. copy of the
The ,f.ov."ie,
will be made by the Accountant officers with
reference to the rent bilrs
and the original
copy thereof will be forwarded by him
c.D.A. (A tr.| atong with the acquittancc
rots "It w'l be rhe responsibility of the9Ir"
C.D.A. (AF) to forward a copy
of the Top List
to the unit Accountant, B.s.o. concerned
in acknowredgernent of the rent
bi'r.,,

.
A

procedurc rcgarding
reroyer.y ot. llospilal Stcppages

F i,3i-6i#:J.f:'fffi,J:?Ttih:!ifilJ,,li,Jrospitar

stoppagcs ror the civirians

Also scc nrlc 34 ol thcsc Regulirjioirs.
Procedure regarding recovery, rebate
of and cxem;rfion from income-tax
397. See rules 19 to 2V ot these Regulations.

or

rhc

?lr)

Cloling of Accorrnfs
398' The accilunts cl'each ttrrrntlt arc clorerl on the l3r'rl in
l.espect ol'outstaliorl units
and on the 28th in respecl ol Air l{errclquarters anil local
unjts of eaclr month.
Submission of monthly statements of accounts
399' Civilians are paid their entitieurents in full on the first
of each month. After
taking into accouni all office orders receivecl upto the 20th of a month, their

accounts are
accounts zrr.c forrvarr]ed to tlieir parent units
and formations to ensure that they reach the imprest holders berole
the close of the month.
On the basis of the statements of accounts received from the A.F.C.A.O.. the
Accountant
officers will make payments to the civilian concerned on acq,ittance
roirs.
closed

by the A.[i.C.A.O.

an<l statements

ol

settlememt of account of the personnetr becoruing non-effective

400' On norification in the Gaz-ette ol India in tl,e case of
Gazetted Olficers ancl
office orders in the case of non-gazetted civilians, A.F.C.A.O. will
creclit to the account
cit ttre individual pay and allowances {o the date prececlilg the
datc f'he inclividual became
non-effective, and get the account audited by the D.C.D.A.,
A.F., Ner.v llelhi. The final
accounts are settled b1' A.F.C.A.0. only after tiie receipt
o[ a clearance certificate from
the unit and a no Cemand certificate from tle Unit Accountant Barrack
Store-" O{iicer co'cerned and the C.D'A' (A'F.). The balance due is remittecl
bv the A.F.C.A.C. direct to the
individual concerned.

Payrnents tolersonne! snspended from duty

401' Subsistence allowance uncler Article 193 C.S.R. of inclivic'lua's pleced
under
will be credited in their I"R.L.As. by the A.F.C.A;O. each'month. pavments
will be macie to them in the usual fitannel. on acquittance rolls.
suspension

Agrecment of pet'sonnel engaged on contract to be hr'rishert to c.D.A.

402. See rule 181 of these Regulations.

(b) C/a.rs IV-Civiliatz Establislunent at A.F. Units

l{ow payrnents are

rnade

403. Temporary civilian persontrel G{on-Tntlustrial- Class lV employees)
ancl other
civilians engaged on I.A.F'A. 497,for whom no LR.I-.As. are rlaintained,
are paicl monthll,
in arrears on Acquittance rolls-cunt-Pay Bills, a specimen of which is given in Annexure
'D' to this chapter. The pay bills are prepareil by the Unit Accountant officers. The
names
of the individuals who cannot be paid on the pay day, are struck off frorn the pay
bills ulder
the initials of the Faying officer. When payments are subsequently made
to such personnel,
fresh acquittance roll-cum-pay bills are raised ancl cross-referencecl with
the original pay
bills on which their names were scorecl through.

After payments have been made, original copies of the acquittance rolls-cum-pay
bills. bearine the payee's receipts (stamped receipts n,hen payments exceed Rs. 20), are
sent
alone trith the monthlv imprest cash accounts to the C.D.A. (A.F.) rvith the followins
supporting vouchers.

1

l.

Strength check statement.

Tnc:enerr sl:eet rI.A.F.A. 456).

2tt
3.

I. A. F. A. 4g?.

4. Renr Bills.
5. Hospital stoppage rolls.
(c) Rules regarding grant ot'
advances

lor

purclruse

of

conveyance,r

.A,dyances for fire purchase o,f
Corrve5ences_General
404. See Rule 192 of these Regulations.

Advances for the purchase of motor
cars
405' (il civiLan officers of the Air Force
who are governecl by Civil service Regu.
lations' are entitled to advances
for the purchase of motor cars in accordance with the
rules contained in General Financial
Rules, 1963.

(ii) The amount of advance to be sanctioned
shall be-*
(a) Rs' 16'000 or 16 month's pay
or the anticipated
of the car whichever
r - price
r-theleast.

is

(b) Rs' 13'500 rupees ceiling for
officers makins purchases of motor cars from
countries like UK. and those who devalued
their crlrrency along with U.K.
(c) Rs' 15'750 mpee ceiling in case of purchase
of cars from countries who did not
devalue the currency along with U.K.

-o""Ixll'

A'dvance

for motor c4r'q

will be

recovet'ed

iin monthlv

(iii) Advances will be sanctioned as
under:_
(a) Civilian Officers serving
with Inclian
Missions abroad

instalments

in 1/100th

tparr of anoun1

By the Government of
India,

(b) Civilian Officers other than
those mentioned in (c) below

Chief of the

(c) Civilian Officers in Commands.

A.O.C.-in-Command-

Before sanctioning
certain that:-

Air

Staff.

an advance, the authority compefilnf to sanction it should

as-

(i) The conveyance has not been purchaseci already and paid
for. If the conveyance has been paid for in part, then the sanctionins authority
shoulcl restrict
the advance to the minimum amount required to meet the
balance of the price
of the conveyance.
(ii) The sanctioning authority will satisfy b], reference to
the c.D.A. (AB, Dehra
Dun that the advance can be met from the sanctioned alrotment.

NorB'-(D An officer who purchases a conveyance after he applied for an advance and
arranges to pay
for it by raising temporary loan may however, be permitted to clraw the advance,
subject to

other conditions,
being satisfied provided the conveyance was purchased within three
months of applying for an aelvance,,
(ii) Agreement in the form at Annexure 'A' as shown below duly completed
by the applicant in the prescnce
of the officer commanding the station or other similar authority rvill
be obtained and forwarelecl to the c.D.A,

(An.
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ANNgxuRn'A'
${,c1,'r'red

to in Ruic 405 tirirl

Form of agreetnent to be execwted a:t tlze time of ctrawing sn od,va:nce far ilrc pwrt::hase
of a motor vehiclg to be used onty when purchose is rusde before rer:eiving the aillvance
' by raising a pfivate lttan in accovtiance'with Rule 4A5 tiii) I;.R, Fcyt Il.

AN AGREEMENII made on..,.........tiay u1'.........one iiiousancl nine hundrecl ancl
.......,.between,........... (hereinafter called the ilairower which exp;ession sirall include his
heirs, executors, admiuistrators and legal representatives) oI the one part and the Fresident of Ipdia (hereinafter calied for the Fresident which expression shali iaclucle his successors and assignees)

of the other part.

WHEREAS the Borrower has pur.:hased/agleed to purchase the motor vehicle described in the Schetlule hereunderwritten {hereinafter referrecl to as the ''said nrot,rr vehicle").
AND whereas the borrower has under the provisions of tlle above rule, applied to the
kesident for a loan of Ri..........for the purchase of a motor vehicle and whereas the
President has agreed to lend the said amount to the Borrower on the terms and conditions the matter confained. NOW ff IS HER"EBY AGREED b*tween thi: parties hereto
that in considerbtion of the srm of Rs..... ......paid by the President to the Borrower
(the receipt of which the Borrower hereby acknowiedges) tiie Borrower hereby agrees with
the President (1) to repay to the Fresident ttrre said amount with interest caiculated according to the said rule by\monthly cleductions from his salary as provicled in tlre said rule
and hereby authorises the Fresident to make suctl deductions and (2) within one month
from the date of these presents to expend the full amount of the said loan in the repayment of loan obtained by him from a private party1the........,........(bank) for the purchase of the said motor vehicle or if the actual price paid is less than the loan to repay
the difference to the President forthwith and (3), to execute a-document hypothecating
the said motor vehicle to the Ftesident as security for the itmount Ient to the Borrower
as aforesaid and interest in the form irrovided by the srirl rule ancl tT IS HEREBY
LASTLY AGREED AND DECLARED T-F{AT iF 'IHE hiOTOR VEHICI-E has not
been purchased and hypothecated as aforesaid within one month frorn the dat.e of thesc
presents or if the Borrower fails to repay the amount of the loan obiainecl by him from
a Private party...............(Bank) for the express purpose of purcirasing the said motor
vehictre within one month from the date of these presents or if the Borrower within that
period becomes insolvent or quits the service of the Government or dies the whole amount
of thg loan and interest accrued thereon shali irnmediateiy becorne due arrr.i repayable.
.

Tns

ScHEPULT

Description of mQtor vehicle Maker's Name
Description

No. of Cylinders
Chassis No.

Cost hice
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"fn

witness whereof the mortgagori borrower has hereunto set his hand and Shri...

bchail of the Presirlent of Intl'ia
has hereunto set his hand".

*Signed by the said

(Signature

of

in the Presence of

Witnesses)

(Signamre and dcsignation of the Borrower)

Signed by (Name and designation)
for and on behalf of the President
of India in the presence of

(Signature

of

Witnesses)

(Signature and designation of the Officer)

r

(iv) The sanctioning authority will forward blank forms of agreement and mortgagc
(vide
Annexure 'A' and 'B' and 'C' to Chapter X) to the applicant who will combond
plete the form of agreement in the presence of the Oflficer Commanding the station or other
oJ' to Chapter
similar authority and forward it aiong with a certiflcate (vide Annexure

X)

and his claim

for the drawal of the

advance

to authority who

sanctioned the advancc.

will be forThe agreement foril,
(AF)
with
certificate
to
the
the
a
efiect that
to
CDA
authority
warded by the sanctioning
the agreement form has been signed by the applicant and that it has been examined and
found to be in order. The applicant will complete the mortgage bond within one month
from the date of drawal of advance in the presence of the Offcer Commanding the station
or similar authority and another officer, hypothecating the vehicle to the hesident of
India as security for the advance and forward the same accompanied by a cash receipt
and the bill for the purchase of the conveyance to the C.D.A. (A.F.) for scrutiny that the
advance has been utilised for the purchase of conveyance within the prescribed period and
that the actual price is not less than the amount of the advance. The cash receipt will
be returned to the borrower through the Officer Commanding. The agreement forms and
the mortgagE bon<ls in respect of the vclticlcs will remain in the custody of the C.D.A.
the claim and the certiflcate received from the offi"cer

(A.F).
Air Headquarters the sanctioning authority will notify the applicant
New Delh.i, rvho will then take action as indicatetl above'
Force
Station,
Air
Comrnanding,
througlr the Ofiicer

Norr.-As

regards indivicluals serving at
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(v) Officers authorised to sanction
acivances for ihe purchase of motor cars
iltay
at f}eir cliscretion grant sur:h advances ctr tire
[35i: ,rf {l-.e li:i' rrl llie lemp'r1.a11, aFpOint

ment provided that---

(a) the officer to whorn the advance
rs sanciioned has hell the temporary appointment for six months continuouslv and he is
not likely to revert to an appoinlment too
low to make it difficrilt for hirn to repay tlie amount
in reeular fi.lontlrly instalments as
originally fixed, and
(b) it is made clear in everv such case
that ro rtea cf hardship, consequcnt on
reversion to a lower appointment, will be
accepted as a cau-s3 for reduction in the amounl
recoverable every month.

(vi) The grant,of advance to
the officer serving with Inilian Missions abroail reof clause (iii) above will be subject to the conclition that the aclvance
is applied for by an officer within 12 months
of his arilval at the starion abrcad.

ferred to at item (b)

"(vii) The prescribecl linre limit of one month
for the purchase of the motor car
frorn the date of ,dravring an advance ur tuio-.r;*;';,r'r"*'',,,:;
{.r F.R. should hc strictr;,.
adhered to in all cases' In the event .liowever of
any <lelay in supply clespite the written
assurance from the dealer that the vehicle is
likciy 1o be available within a month due
to the present restticted supplv position of :notor vehiclesl
tlie officer ccncerned will apply
for extention of the time limit within thc permirsihlc periori
of one month and seek permission lor retaining tlie advanee f'or a further per;cct
which will be speci{iec!. Each
such request will be supported with a letter from
the dealer
i*tJ-ti", ,r.e Hkely
"uo..rn."l -"rr*pri*i
*fntt ancl will be considererl on its merirs by the
coot. in
::11
lf
-uray .ur**
wnere tlle clrcumstances warrant such extension the sanctioning
ei.;l:ority
extend

the period

of

one month by another month.,,

(viii) special pay, personal pay and officiating pay will
be treated as part of pay
for the pu{pose of advances for the purchase of motor cars.
(ix) The grant of advance to officers referred to in
item (iii) (a) above, will be
to the condition that the advance is applied for by an ottcer
within 12 months
of his arrival at the station abroarl.
subject

(x) In the case of contract officers, it must always
be stipulated
advance together with interest thereon will be repaicl by
them

that the amount
in full before the expiry of the pertod of the contract. In atl ,uch cases the renewal
of the contract at the
end of the prescribed period of the conlract wiil not be. taken for granted
while fixing
the number of recoverv instalments. The advances will be sanctioned
to these ofiicers
subject to the production of surety of a permanent Central
Government Servant of comparable or higher status. other conditions attached
to the grant of these advances will

of

remain unallered.

(xi) The sanctioning authorities may grant advances for purchase
of Conveyances
to a Government servant, irrespective of the length of his service, subject to his furnishing
an acceptable surety from a permanent Central Government servant of comparable or
higher status. In cases there is any likelihcod of the services of temporary
Government
servant being terminated before the advance can be ful1y recovered the number
of instalments of recovery should be so regulated that the payment of the advance
with interest
thereon is c.ornpletecl'befole the'termination of his service. The other conditions
goveflring tlie grant of advances in such cases will be the same as those lai<l down
for *r-u-

nent and quasi-permanent Government servants.

21s

of

(xii) ttrc provision for charging of
simple/penal interest as laid down in
Rule
rvill apply to tlcj Civilian Ernployees
oll the Air Force as well.

these Regulations
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Advarrces for the purchase of Nlotor
CyclesiScooters

406' (0 The rules governing the grant
of advances
will apply matatis mutandis to advances for the purchasefor the purchase of Motor cars
of Motor cycles/scooters by
the civilians serving with the

Air

Force whose pay is not less than Rs.
500 p.m.

(ii) The amount of advance' vrhich may
be granted at the
to sanction Motor car advances, shall not exceed discretion of the authority
Rs. 3500 or ten month,s
pay of the Government servant or
anticipated price of the Motor cycle/Scooter,
whichever is the least.
competent

Provided further that the quantum

of advance that nray be granted on the second
subsequent occassions for the purchase
of Motor cr-r"i""""r shall be equai to the
difference between the price of the vehicle
to be purchased and the sale proceecls left over
with the Government servant after the repavment
of the earlier outstanding advance, including interest' but the amount of advance so granted
shall not exceecl Rs. 2750 or eight
month's pay whichever is less.
or

(iii) The amount of

aclvance will be recoverecl in not more than
seventy instalments
those serving on temporary engagement in whose
case tle advance
will be recoverecl within three years or before the <iare
of terminati;; ;i ,h"; l"r#r"""r,
whichever is earlier. Howev"r, recovery of the
advance from an offi.cer, who is due to

except

in the

case

of

retire within four lears from the first issue of the pay
after the drawal of advance by
him' will be marje in such number of instalments as
would enable recovery of the advance
and interest thereon being completed by the time
of the issue of the last pay to him before
retirement.

Norr'-*(l) The term 'pay' used in the above Rule i'cludes personal pay,
officiating pay alcl or special pay
(e.g. charge allowance 1o assistants-iLr-charge).
Before sanctioning the ujuun.. on this basis the sanctioning
authority will, however, take into account the fact whether
the Government servant is likely to continue to drarv
the higher pay for officiating in higher post or to tlraw the special pay or other ernoluments
classed as pa.y, till
the advance is fully repaid.
NorE'"-(2) Attthority competent to sanction the advance
nray rerax the Fay linrit of Rs.500/-meirtioned

above in deserving cases,

Advances for the purchase of bicvcles

(i) The rules governing the grant of advance for the purchase
of bicycles latd
down in Rule 195 of these Regulations will apply
mulatis ntutandis to the Civilians serving
in the Air Force.
4A7.

(ii) Advances mav be granted at the discretion of
the following authorities providecl

the amount can be met from the sanctioned allotment:_

60_I

(a) station cbmmander, Air Force station, New
Derhi or anv officer not below
the rank of Wing Commander to whom he may delegate his powers
in respect of civilian personnel serving at Air Force
Station, New Delhi and its lodger units including Air Headquarter.s.
CGDAiNDJST
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(b)

In all

qther cases, AOsC-in-C Commands or Commauding
Cfficers not below
commancrer or an ofiicer of that rank- il thc commanding
ollicer is himself below that rank, as tlte case may be.

tlie rank of wing

Adyaruces for the punchae of Teble Fans
407-A' The provision of Rrrle i96 rvill apply tttutetis tnntuttdls to tire Ciass iV civilians
set'ring with rhe A.F.

.

Sncrrox

5

I. AUXILIARY AIR
A-Offittrt

FOR.CE

General R.ules
408. commissions may be glanted to suitable candiclates frorn
civil life in the following branches of the Auxiliary Air Force nnder the.terrns and conditions
laid down by the
Government from time to time:-

(a) Gener.al duties Branch-pilots and Navigators.
(b) Technical Branch.

'

ii
$[
I
$
{l

(i) Technical (Engineering), Branch.
(ii) Technical (Electrical/Engineering)
(iii) Technicai (Signals) Branch.

Branch.

(iv)' Technical (Armament) Branch.

(c) Equipment Branch.
(d) Administrative and Special Duties Branch.
(e) Accountant Brancb

pay and AElowances
a09. (a) Offlcers of the Auxiliary Air Force shall be entitled to receive pay and
allowances at the rates and uncler the conditions anthorisecl from time to time for ofncers
of the
Regular Air Force. The pay and ailowances will be admissible-

(i) for the period of attenclance for training of a continuous nature, e.g. annual training and for the actual periods of journey to and from the perrnanent piace oi residqnce sut,ject to a maximum of seven days in all. Pay and allos;ances during journey
will not be
admissible to Government servants who draw pay a"nrJ allowances for such periods from tleir
parent departments;
(ii) for every ciay of training of a non-continuous nature, e.g. training during evenings
etc. provided a minimum of at least tbur hours actual training is -completed
during that day. Where training of less than four hours is completed during any one dav.
a day for the purpose of pay may be made up of fractions of day not more than four in number. For example, if an officer completes five hours training in four days, he wi1l be eiigible
for ole day's pay and the balance of one hour will be carried forwarcl;
and. week-ends

Norr'*-For
fulfilled.

the'purpose of cotnputing the number of days of training, the foltorving conditions rvill be

(1) An individual is entitled to a day's pay provided a minimrrm of 4 hours of training is con.rpletetl on that
excess of hours ovel the minimum of four hours completed on a paitlcular day cannst be calrr'ed
lolrvard.

d::y. Any

2t7

'

(2) When a cerlatin nunrber ol lior.trs is carricd forwar:d txrly periocl ol tiairring on tluee

will be taken to detelmine the eligibility of a day's pay.

successive occasloo

(3) Not more than four successive periods ol lraining alc to bc takcu inlo ccrnsidcratiou wliilc conrputing
for detennining a day's pay.

hours

(iii) for pefjods of actual atfendance at authorised courses ol instruction with regular
tsorce Units or otherwise (inclucling interveling Sundays and lioiitlays) and lor the actual
period of journey to ancl from their pernanent place of residence, subject to a maximum of
Pav and allowances during the journey period wili not be admissible to
seven days in
Government servants who draw pay and allowances for sucir periods from their parent dcpartments:
Air

all.

(iv) for thc period oI employmenf on the

pc1'manent stafl

in the Auxiliary Air tsorce.

(v) for the period during which they are called up for service under clauses (b) and
Air Forces Act,1952.

(c) of Section 25 of the Reserve and Auxiliary

(b) Officers of the Auxiliary Air Force rvill also be entitled
of Rs. 5 per day in addition to pay ancl allowances ior every day of--

(i) Actual

to receive an

allowance

attendance for training in camp.

(1) Actual attendance at authorised or local courses of instruction with a rcgular unit

or

otherwise.

Provided a mininum period of three consecutive days at ary one time is spent in camp
and provided the officers concerned live, mess and sleep in camp.

(c) (i) During the period of annual training, Government servants will receive pay and
allowance according to their rank in the Auxiliary Air Force from the Defence Services Estimates in addition to the Civil emoluments which will be reduced by the amount of dearness
and compensator-v- (city) aliowance already inch.rded in the Auxiliary Air Force pay and allowances. During the non-continuous period of training, they will receive pay ancl allowances
according to their ranks in the Auxiliary Air Force from the Defence Services Estimates in
addition to their Civil emoluments.

(ii) The absence of permanent Government servants lrorn civil posts when called up
for service in aid of civil power or for the Air Force service wiil be ffeated as duty for the
purpose of civil leave and pension. If a Government servant is on an incremental scale of pay,
the will be allowed to count his Air Force Service towards increment in the civil post as also
for civil pension. As regards leave, he will continue to be governed by the civil rules applicable to him before transter to the Air Force Service.
(iii) If at any time during Air Force service under clauses (b) and (c) of Section 25 of
the Reserve and Auxiliary Air Force Act, 1952, the civil pay and allowances that the civilian
Government servants woulcl be entitled to draw under the "next below rule" are higher than
the Air Force pay and allowance to r','hich they would be entitled in respect of Air Force duty.
they will receive pay and allowances at the civil rates and the difference between the civil
pay and allowances and the Air Force pay anel aliorvances shall constitute a charge against
the ordinary head of expenditure to which the civil pay of the individual concerned is debitable.
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(iv) Temporary Government
servanfs anc persons on r.vr:lk-ehargerl
esrablishments rvill
be treated in the same way
as permanent {iovernrne rrt ser"valrts
anLr
the
ab've
cr:ncessi'ns will
be extendecl to them.so-rong
as the portr"rn which ihe p.ruonr.on..rnrd
were employed con_
tinu: to exist' But if the posts heiiuyirr*ur',
are aholishrc while they are on
Air Force duty,
they will be treatecl to have
ceased t" J, i" civil employrn*ni
-'--r"'r'r':
atter
tirat
clay
for the above
'rr
PUrpOSc.
(d) Pay and a!{owanees-pension€rs.-In
the case

o{ officers who are in receipt
uor;r*;ur. ,rnd., ,"gulou*, to oijlcers of
the Auxiliary
Air Force will be drawn in addition io p"nrion,
of
any
nature
re,;ei'ed
frorn
except that in the event of call
fhe state,
up for service u*or, .t*r", (u) urrc (c)
of Section 25 0f
eo""* ict, rssz, pav an<1 aliowan.us or au such-officers
of

pensions' pa1 and allolances

ffiil'T#,Li:Ti,T-ai'

(i) In case of those drawing civil
pensions, the amount of pa),
deducting the amount of pension
incrurring rh. ;;;;;
oon,o", if
will continue to be draln in aclijition
to pay so fir..il.

will be fi,red after
any. The pension

(ii) rn case of service pensioners. pav
anrl aliowanc,:s wiil be regulated under
rule governing the pay of service pensioners
the
re-employecl with the reqular Air
Force.

(e) Flying Bounty'-officers of
the Auxiliary Air Force will be entirled
for the
flying bounty uncrer the same terms
anJ ,""diil;; u,
ro
officers
of the
regular Air Force rvith effect from
"r='uppricabre
,'t. i"*rlrrry
are awarrrea nvrns buog.r.

(f) outfit allowance'-offi'cers
of the Auxiii;ir;,, Force rvill receive an initial outfit
Air Force and w'r b;';;;;r. i; o'il;l, *o

allowance as for officers of the regurar
maintain clothing ancl equipment
as

flr

regular officers.

(g) Funeral allowance'-If death
occurs during the period a member of
the Auxiliary Air Force is called up under section
25 of the Reserve and Auxiliary Air Forces
Aet' 1952 or is attributable to conditions
of Air Force service or training.

;j#t

admissible

in accordance rvith the nrles appticauie to p"rrooo"t funeratr allowance
of the reguiar Air

th) Increments of pay

to Officers of {he Auxiliary Air Force:-*(l) For purposes
olficers of tlie Auxiliary Air Force
will be permitted to count all
commissioned service in the Auxiliary
Air Force unrier section 25 of the tr{.eserve and AuxiIiary Air Forccs Act" I9SZ.
of increments of pay,

(2) on joirring the Auxiriar.y Air F-orce,
c)fiicers
m,ents of pay:*

wil

be

alloweil to count for incre-

(i) previous full pay commissionbci
service in the regular Amed Forces;
(ii) previous called o't or embodied scrvice
in full and one fourth of other
in:-Errqrrul
(a) Indian Territorial

Forces.

service
i

(b) Auxiliary Force (India).
(c) Army in India Reserve of Officers.
(d) Royal lndian Navy Volunteer

Reserve.

(e) Royal Indian Air Force Volunteer Reserve.

21q

(iii) plsv;crus service renclered in field service area
selvice ofherwise rendered in the Defence of India Corps.

in full and one f,ourth of

the

(iv) in the case of Burma Armv Service including Army in Burma Rcserve of Offi,cers,
ante date for purpose of increments of pay will be decideci by the Govelnment 6f Inclia
on the basis of the officer's suitability, competence, qualifications an<l length cf service
in the Burma Anny.
(v) in the case of ex-Indian Army Officers hoiding regular commissions (inclucling
ex-AMC/and late IMS, but excluding Veterinary and Dental) who were r.etired/discharged from service on account of their having joinecl the LN.A., iull pay commissioned
service rendered prior to capture as prisoners of war or upto the t5th FebruarS, l!{2
whichever was earlier.
Pay anfl allowancm during sickness
410. (a) For disabilities other ihan those necessitating invalidment out of service,
pay and allowances may be continued as laicl down below. These provisions will, however, not apply to officers whc- will be eligible for disability pensions.

(b) If a disability is contracted in, and by, the performance of Air Force duty ancl
provided the officer is detailed in a militarl, or civil hospital. full pay and allowances will
be admissible at the discretion of the competent authority for a period not exceeding six
mantlii bcyond thc period of training or service for which the c'fficer has been called
up.

{c) If a disability is contracted in, and by, the performance of Air Force duty
and the officer is sent home certified as unable to follow his civil occupation, full pay
and allowances will be admissible at the discretion of the competent authority for a maximum period of six months with effect frorn the date the disability is incurred.
.

(d) If a disability is incurred in the perfornrance of an organised game held with
the approval of the appropriate Air Force authority, full pay and allowances will be admissible for period not exceeding three months from the ciate the clisability is incurred at
the discretion of the comp€tent authority irrespective o'f whether the clficer is admittecl
to hospital or not.
Norr:-The delirrition of an organi-sed game will he the same as laid clown for officers of the regular: Air
Force,

(e) No disability contracted in, and by" the performance of Air Force duty shall
entail any loss of pay and allowlnces for the day or for the period for which an officer
has been called up filr training which would have been admissible had the disability
n,ot occurred.

(f) In cases of mincr sickness. ailment, injury or disability of a temptlrary nature
in and by the performance of bona fid'e Air Force training or dutl, under the
following conditions, involving hospitalisation for a maximum period ,-rf 15 days in a year,
full pay and allowances will be adrnissible on submission of the claim by the Commanding
Officer of the unit countersigned by the Commanding Officer of the hospital concerned
for every day of admission in hospital :
(i) when called up for trainingl
(ii) when ca1led up, for service under clause (b) of Section 25 of the Reserve and
Auxiliarv Air Forces Act, I952-61-1 CGDA/ND/8?
susta,ined
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(g) clairns for pay anrl allowances^uncler sub.clauses
(b), {c} and (d) above *il1 be
forwarded by the Commanding oilicer of the unit
coucern"d to th, competeht authoritl,
as defined in section 2 of the R.essrve anrl Arixiliar:y
Air Forces Act, 1952, supportec b1
proceedings
of the medical board.

system

of pay

accounfimg and disburseunenf o$ pay and artrowances

4ll' The pay accounts of ali the Auxiliary Air Fori:e ofircers are maintainecl o'
I.R'L.A. systern by the z{ir: Folce centrai Accounts office, }.leiv Delhi.
The detailed

pr<,rceclurc

will bc as unCer:_

(a) Call up for trairring/camp

etc.

one copy of the call up nontinal roii will be furnishecl to Air Force
centrai Accounts
Office simultaneousiy with issue to units/training centres. The
call up nominai ro11 wili
give fuil particulars ,I officers, prospcctive clate o] officers reporting
to unit, traini'g centre,
camp etc.
The call up nominal roll wili emborly the number ancl clate of the
Gazette Notifi-

cation notifying the grant of Cornrnissiolr.

(b) Action at Unit.
Pay arrival leport in respect of all officers on first reporting to
the unit will be
rendered to the Air Force Central Accounts oliice. In respect of Government
servants full
particulars of their status, grade and parent depertments will
be given in paf arrival
report' Separate P.O'R-' action will be taken by the unit and copies for*a.i"ii to Air
Force Central Accounts office with all speed. 'I'he dates of commencement
of the journeys and reportir:g to the unit, the return jo,urneys from tle unit and the
dates of arrival
at the place cf residence' will be given in P.o.Rs. having due regard to the rule c,ontained in Rule 409 {.a) (i) above' P.C.R. action wili be taken at the close
of each month for
the number of hoLrrs of training an<l the nuntber oi clays for which pa,rz
becontes arllnissiblc' O.C. Lrnit will rcguiate cash payntents 10 thc inclividuals strictly in accorclanc,;
witl:
the statcment of entitlement (F. l5l7)/Guicie to cash issues, issued by Air Force
Ccntral
Accounts ofiice. Fay Eooks wili be issued to officers. Pay will be issuecl ir arrears
aftcr
the end of tl-re month oi training. Payments will be effected on separate acquittance
rolls duly superscribed "Auxiliary Air Force Olliccrs"' pr:eparecl in cluplicatc. Sr:paratc
F. 900 and voucher number wili be useci. The originai iopy oi acqLiittance ioils will
be forwarded tc Air Force Central Accounts Office within 24 hours of payment uncier
the daily voucher tralsit list. The dupiicate copy will be retained at rhe unit. Faynrents
will be limited to nultiples of ten rupees and within the net entitlement of the ofliccr..
For purposes of net entitlement of pay, rent and allied charges will be taken into account
if in occupation of Government acc,omrnodation. The OC iJnit/Squadron will inform Air
Force Central Accounts Office well in advance the clate of completion of training. pay
books will be withdrawn from thc officers on completion of training ancl o prop.i receipi
issued by the Accountant Officer and retaineil along with F.443-F.. The same pav book
will be re-issued to the ofllcer when he reports for training next time.
(c) Aption at Air Force Central Acc,ounts Office.
On receipt of nominal rolls, Air Force Centrai Accounts Cffice rvill prepare and
issue to Auxiliary Squadron training Unit. etc., as the case may be, a comprehensive guide
to cash issues for eactri indivir,lual ofiicer. Accounts of all personnel rvill be maintained

by Air Force Central Accoutits O{lice on IRLA s-ystem. ,r\ir Furce Central Accounts
Office will notify training uuits tire final amounts pavable to ofllcers on completion of
training. In the case of Governnient servants and private empicyees. Air Force Accounts

Officc'*ill rcn(lir I

scheclirle

of cnliilcnirnts tci thc {iovcrnnrcnt rr.rvrlrt's palc:tlt ilepartment
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or the private en.lployer as the caso may be. Before intimating the final balance to the
unit, Air Force Central Accounts Oflice will get the LR.L.As. auclited by the II.C.D.A.,
Air Force, New Deliri. No guide tc cash issue will be issued by Ajr Forca g",rrtr,t
Accounts Office unless arrival report is received by that olice.
(d) \'\rhen employed on the permaoert staii of Auxiliary Ail Force ot' callecl up
service under clauses (b) and (c) of Section 25 cf the Reserve aird Auxiliary Air
Forces Act,1952.

for

Tire cail up nominai r,rll or the P.O.R. issued by the unit will in addition to information required virJe clause {a} above give full particulars of Civii and Service pension, if
any, drawn by an individual. Froce,dure as applicable to officers when cailed up for
training, will be generaily foliowed. Ail casualties will be promulgated in separate PORs

for Auxiiilry Air Force Officers. Air Force Central Accoults Cffice rvill issue
monthly statement of entitlement (F. 1517) to reach the unit before the end of the
month and the net amount after taking into account rent and allied charges, as applicabie,

will

be paid.

(e) Special allowance.

The aliowance admissible under ciause {b) of Rule 409 wiil be authorised in
P.O.Rs. and payments elTected locally on contingent bills duJy supported by F.O.R. extracts.

'

(f) Flying Bounty.
Jee Rule 409 (e) above.

#

Procedure as applicable to oflicers of 1lte regular Air Force will be ft;ilowed for
payment excepl that payments will be eflected after the end ,of the llying bounty vear.

B-Airmen
General trl.ules

412. Suitable persons from ciVil life will be enrolled
Groups I to J V under the tenls and conditions laid down

in the Auxiliary Air Force
by Govcrnmelt froru time

lll
It-r

time.

413. {a) Airmen shall be entiteci to receive pay and allowauces at the rates and
under the conditions authorised from tirne to time for airmen of the corresponding trade
of the regular Air Force.
The pay and ailowances wili be adrnissible:

*-

{i) For the pericd of attendance for training of a continuous natuie, e.g. annual
training iincluding days when employed with an advance or rear party) and frlr tire actual
pcliocis ,cf journey to and from their permanent place of residence subiect to a maximum
of seven cla.ys in ali. Pay and a.ilowauces during journey rvill not be admissible to Gr:lernment servaots who draw pay and allowar:ces for strch p:riods frorn their parent depariments.
Airmen of the Auxiliary Air Force may be emptroyed up, to 5 per cent of the authorised
establishmcni of the ,;ni'r at thc disr:r:ction cf the Cotnmanding Cfficer for a period of ?
days before training commences ancl for a pericd cf 4 days after training ends. If, h'rwever, the unit establishment is less than 100, airmen up to a number of 5 may he employed for fhe aforesaid period at the discretion cf competent aathority.
(ii) For every rlay of training :rf a non-continuous nature e.g. training dr-rring evenings ancl week-ends etc. provided a rninimur:r of at least fo,rr hours actual training is
completed during that day. When training of less that 4 hours is completed during any

I

$r
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one clay, a day for the purpose
of pay may ire made up of fractions
than four in number. liclr exampte,

of a rlay not 1nr)ie
if an airman completes fiye lrours traitin.e
in f(lilt
days, he will be eligible for one
dar,.,s pay and the balance
rf one hour rvill tle carrierl
forward.
I.",u,Loll-oor

the purpose of computing thc nunlber
of clays of training, rhe.foilowing conditions

will

be

(1) An indiviclual is entitled to
a day,s pay provicletl a minimurn of 4 hours
of training is completcd on that
excess of hours over the rninimum
of fou, i.rou.,
on u pa.ti"ular day can nor be caried
ili;"rft

"o.pi"t.d

(2) whcn a certain number of
hours carried forward only perioc of training
on three
will be taken to cieternrine the eligibility
nf u CuVt p"V.

successive occasion

periods ol training are ro be
taken into consi<reration
r.r.:"rJ1J:ff jff n:;fcessive

whire computing
n

(iii) For the periods of actual attendance
at authorisecr courses of instruction with
Air Force units or otherwise (including intervening
sundays

regular

ancl holidays) and for
the actual periods of journey to ancl
from their permanerlt ira""
ol
vr
residence
rLJrusrrue
vrqLL
as laid
lalo down in
clause (i) above.

(iv) For the period
Force.

of

employment

on the permanent staff in the Auxiliary Air

(v) For the pcriod during which they
are called np for service under crauses (b)
Air Forces Act. ig52.

and (c) of section 25 af. the Reserve
and Auxiliary

(b) pay and Allowances_pensioners.
rn the case of Auxiliary Air Force airmen
who are in receipt of pensions, pay and
allowances admissible under regulations
to
of the Auxiliary Air Force will be
drawn in addition to pensions at any
nature'irmen
received from the state, except that
in thc
rvent of call up for service under clauscs (b)
and (c) of
Air Forces Act, 1952, pav ancl allowances of alrsection 25 of the Reserve and
such airmen wiil be regutated
*Tl[T-

(i) rn the case of those drawing civil
pensions, the amount
deducting the amount of pension including
the commuted portion,
continue to be drawn in adclition to pay
so fixed.

of pay will be fixed after
if any. The pension will

(ii) rn the case of service pensioners, pay
ancl allowances will be regulated
the rules governing the pay of service pensioncrs
re-empiloyecl with thc regular

Air

uncrer

Force.

(c) (i) Training Ro'nty rvill be
adnissible to, airmen at the forlowing rates
for
of service' i'e' the year ending cn the anniversary
of the clate of enrolment pr.ovided
'
they have completed satisfactorilf 100 per
cent of the maximum
each year

for thc year in question incru<ring an aonuul
canrp of not
Master Warrent Ofllcer

Airmen including Warrent Officers

(ii)

trainin-e prescribed

ress than 4 days.
Rs. 50 per annurn
Rs.

35

per

annum

Three fourths of the bounty prescribed
in (c) (i) above will be admissible to
those who complete 80 per cent or mo.e
of the maximum training prescribed in tlie year
in questioq, including an annual camp of not less than
4 days.

il

i

I
I

|,
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Fay and Allorva&cen du"i$g sickn*ss
414. (a) For disabilities other than those necessitating invalidment out of seryice,
pay and allowances may be contintred as laid down below. These provisions will not
apply to Airrnen who will be eligible fcrr disability pensions.

O) If a disability is contracted in, and by, the performance of Air Force clufy and
provided the airmen is detained in a military or civil hospital" full pay and allowances
will be admissible at the discrefion of the competent authority fcr a perioo not exceeding
six mon&s beyond tht: period cf flaining or service for which the airman is called up.

If a disability is contractrcl in, and by, the performance oI Air Force duty and
the Airman is sent home certilied as unfit to follow his civil occupation, fuil pay and
allowances will be aclmissible at the cliscretion of the competcnt authority fo. o mu.ni*u*
period of six months with eflect fio:n the date the disabilitv is incurred.
(c)

(d) If a disability is inctrrrcd in the performance of an organised game
held with
the approval of the appropriate Air Fcce authority, full pay and allowances u,ill be admissible for a period not exceecling three months from the date the ilisability is incurre<l
at the discretion of the competent authority irrespective of whether the airman is admitted to hospital or not.
No-r'8:--The definition of an organised garne will be the same asl,for airmen'of the regular

Ajr$

Force.

In cases 0f minor sickness, ailment, injury or disability of a temporary nature
in and by the perfonnance of bonw fide Ab Force training or duty under the
following conditions, involvir:g hospitalisation for a rnaximum period of 15- days in a
year, full pay and allowances will be aclmissible on submission ol th" claim by the Commanding Officer of the unit countersigned by the Comman<ling Officer of tire hospital
concerned for every day cf admission in hospital.
(e)

sustained

(i) when called up for training.
(ii) when calle'cl up f,,or servire ur.d,--r ileuse (b) of scetion 25 at the Reserve and
,,\uxiliary Air Forces At:t, 1952.

(fl No disability' contractcd in, anC by, the performance of Air Force duty shall
entail any loss of pey and allcwances for the period cf trrirrin.q which wolld harle been
adnris.ihle had tbe disabilitv n.rt occnrrrd.
Clairns for pay and allr;rr,'anceg urrJer sub-nares itr). {r) lld (d) tb,r--1,s, will be for,
warded by the Contmaniiing Oi'{ii:r of tlrr unit concerned tr: {he compefent ailthority as
defined in section 2 of the Pc:seiv"^ an,l Atxiliari. Air Force Alt. 1952, sr;pported lry proceeding of the medicel board.

Sys{em of pay accounting

415. The accounts of alt airmen of the Auxiliary Air Force units are maintained on
I.R.L.A. system by the Air Force Ceniral Accounts Office. l:l"ew l)elhi. The detailed
accounting procedure shall be as follcrvs

1. Action by the unit.

:

-

(a) when called up for training of a continuous nature,
One copy

of the cali un nominal 1rr'l! 1-.1!,1! r,,",ill indicete the r:rnk, group

class

and trade aga.inst each individual's r-rure -vill b.- fr:rnished to the Central Accounts Office
.simultaneouslrr ivith issue to unil/traini::e cerrfres. The call no nominal roll wiil embody
the No. and date of F.O.R.. notifving the enrclment

6?* t rGDA/ND/S?
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Pay anival repr:rt in resll€st t-'f all airmerr
rrn first s:,por1]ng to the unit *.rlj be
relr,icred [o llrc Lerrtia[ ,Aceounrs O[]ler. 1n
r.espcet {il (r,);;rnln.,f, ,.r"un,r"irf f"
porri_
culars uf Iheir pareilt rleilai'tmenl, statlrs, grario
etc,, wiJl ho given iu the pay ar.rival rcport.
llhe unit ccncet'ned w{ll pro*ulgate in in.o.Rs. (specifying
thJ periocl of continuoirs training)
tlie names, ranlts ancl service nurnbers of ainrr*n who
are catierl up for tr:aining of a con_
tinuous natrue aad the pay and allowances due to
them will be credited in the r.R.L.As

un the authority of F.o.Rs' The P.o.R. shall also inciicate
the period o1 jou.ney to and
froni the piace of residence.
(b) ltihen callcd up for training of a non-co'tinuous
nature.
F.O.R. actit':u will be taken at the close of each
month for the number of hours
of trainilg of an non-continuous natirre anrl the number
of days for which pay bec,omes

aiirnibsible.

Fayment
issues circulated

will be made by the unit
'stricily in accorrlance with the guide to cash
by Air Force Central Accounts
office. pay will be issued monthly

in
arrears after {he end of the month or training. Payments
within the net entitiement will
bs eflectcd on sei-rarate acquit{ance rolis duly superscribecl. "Auxiliary

Air Force Airnten" prepared in duplicate. Youchers will be disposed of in
the same way as for .{fcers.
Nc witnessed pay parade is permissible and individuals will sign
in full on the acquittance
rolls against the amotrnt wlten receiving payment. Fay books
will be issued to the airmen and ali payments will be ncted in the pay books as soon
as the payment is nrade.
Fay books will be withdrarvn from ttle inclividua.ls befcre their departure
and kept in
recoid for re"issue ou arrival for subsequent trainings.
A specimen ccpy of the F'O.R. (both
given
is
in Airnexure 'E' to this Chapter.

for

continuous and non.continuous training)

2. Action at Air Force Centt.al Accounts OlJice.

on receipt of the nomiflai rolls, the Air Fsr"ce Central Accounts Office wiit prepare
and issue to the Auxiliary Squaclron/training units etc, as the case
may be a compre_
hensive guide to cash issues for each inciiviciual airmen. The linal amount payable
to
each aitraan on completion cf training will be no{ifiecl by the Air Force
Central Accounts
Office to the training units. ln the case of Government servants and private employees,
Air Force Central Accounts Offise will render a scheclule of entitlements to the Government servant's parent department or the private employer as the case may b:.
Before
intimating the final balance tc the unjts thc Air Force Central Accounts office
rvill get the

I.R.L.As" au<lited by the D.C.D.A., A.F., New Delhi. No guide ro cash issues *ltt
U.
issued by Central Accounts Offce unless the arrival report is received by the office.

3' l,lhen

employed on p€t'manent sta.fJ ol Auxitiary Sclucrdron or ccriled trp
fcr service und.er cf.attses {b} and (c} of Sectiott 25 af the Reserve and Auxilicu'y Air Fc;rce

Ad

t95it.

llr0r:ecli-;re, as applicable tc ainiran when calleri up fcr tiaining rviil bc gcnerallS.
followed. Separate P.O.Rs. witl be issued. The call up norninal roll or the p.O.R. issuect
by the unit will, in addifion, give full particulars of civil and service pension, if any, drawn
by an individual.
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4. Training bounty.
'the entitlernclt to trai*ing bounty wili bc piornulgatcrl
ir F.t]"Rs. as ancl when
due' fhe P.O.R. shail contain a ceriificate ihai dre airmen for wtrrom bouuty has been
authorised have satisfactorily completecl 100 per cent or 80 per ceilt or more as the case
may be of the maximum training prescribed for the year in question iucluding an annual
camp of not less than 4 days. On the authority of P.O.Rs, {he unit will prepare the
trainin& bounty claims on contingenf biiis ancl submit them to the D.C.D.A.. A.F.. New
Delhi for preaudit anrl ar.lthorisirrg payment frcrni the Unirs Irnpr.cst Ac(j,;rir)ts,
II_.RHGULAR AIi{" F'ORCE RESERVE
Geueral

415. Airmen Reservists are eltitiecl to retaiiling fee (t'urmer'ly
Pay") at the rates :nd unCer the conclitions given below
1. (a) Reseivists

of all groups and

categories

:

knowri

as

"Reserve

-

will be eligible for a retaining fee of

Rs. l0 p.m.
{b) In the case of a rescrvist who is in receipt, of a pension, the retaining fee w.iil
be payable in addition to pensQn, but the retaining fee of a reservist will be withheld for the
duration of the periodical trairaing, during which he wiil be eligible for normal pay an4 allowancss and other concsssions, except clothing concessiol, appropriate to lils substantive rank
and group on the aotive list at the time of transfer to the reserye, provided he continuas in the
Ia the case of a reservist who iS in receipt of a, pension, the pay and
allowances clue for the period of training witl be admitted in addition to tle amount of

same rank and group.

the pension.
(c) Airmen cf the Regular Air Force Reserve empioyed under Government
military or civitr. department may draw retaining fee in addition to civil pay.

in

a

(d) The reiaining fee will commence from the date of transfer to, or enrolment, in
the Regular Air Force Reserve.
(e) The retaining fee

wiil be issued in

arrears under the following

rules:-

{i) To airrnen for whom annual training is prescribecl-one half on joining and the
balance, with all surns due for the period of training, at the end of the course.
or on discharge.
(ii) To airmen for whom a biennial training is prescribed--as in clause {i) for the
year in which called up for training and for the year in which they are not
called up for training as in clause {iii).

{iii)

If

training is suspended. i.e. when airmen are not ca1led up for training, by

money order annually. thc trtoilcy oreler ci;rnmission being charged againsf the
State.

(iv)

If

an ainnan completes iris service or clies br:tq'een two trainings, the balance
due to him will be paid to him or to his heirs.
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{f) "Ihi' t'etraining fi:s s,'ill erase tn bc admissiirlr:" (i) during the period an airrnan is callecl up for service or training.

{ii) during the period an airman is absent on leave beyonrl the limits of In<iia.
(iii) from the date following that of the death of an airman or that of his Cischarge.
(g) The foliowing accounting procedure will be foliorved

:

'_

The Air Force Central Accounts Office will prepare monthly a list (in triplicate as
per Annexure 'F') of all Airrnen who are transferrecl to the Regular Air For-ce Reserve
and forward trvo copies of the list to the Directorate of R.eserve Air Headquarters for
check and approval and refiJrn of one copy duly approved. The approved copy on reutrn
will be compared with the triplicate copy and amended where necessary. The triplicate
copy will then be passed on to the D.C.D.A., A.F., Nerv Delhi fcr record in that office.
I.R.L.As. rvill be opened by the Air Force Central Accounts Office immediateiy. At the
end of the financial year the Directorate of Reserves Air Heaclguarters will forr.var4 a
claim for retaining fee as per Annexure 'G'. These claims will be allotted a consecutir,,o
serial No. for each financial year by the l)irectorate of Reserves. 'Ihe claim ivill be
checked on receipt in the Air Force Central Accounts Office and the alnount showir
therein will be credited in the respective I.R.L.As. The I.R.L.As together with the claim
(in duplicate) will be passed on to the D.C.D.A., Air Force, New Delhi, for pre-auclit
and refutn.

As soon as the claims are pre-a,r.rdited, the amoiunt passed irl nudit for those whom
clause (e) (iii) ibid is applicable will be remitted by Air Force Cert:-al Accounts Office" New
Delhi to the respective reservists by money order (the money order commission being
charged to the State) and the amounts remitted debited in the I.R.L.As. A register will
be maintained to show the amotmts remiffed and the money order cornmissii:n incurred
on that account" At the same time column 8 i.e. Remarks column, of Annexure "G"
will be cornpleted to show the date of payment by money order. The money order acknowledgements when received will be recorded along with the respective I.R.L.ds. after money
order register is duly actioned. As regards other reservists, the I.R.L.As will be debited
on receipt of Acquittance Rolls i.e. w-here payments are mad€ to reservists in person. The
duplicate copy of the claim will then be returned to the Directorate of Reserves for their
record.

Pay and allowances when called up
417. (a) Airmen of Regular Air Force Reserves, when called up for training uncler
clause (a) Lrf Section X of the Reserve and Auxiliary Air Forces Act, 1952, will receive
the same rates of pay and allowances. excep,t clothing allowance, and other concessions

under the sarne conditions as airmen of the same rank and trade/group of the regular Air
Force. [n the case of airmen who are in receipt of pension, the pension will be allowed
in addition ttl pay and allowances.

(b) Airmen of the Regular Air Force Reserve when called up..for service under
clauses (b) and ic) of Section 25 of the Reserve and Auxiliary Air Forces Act. 1952, will
also receive the same rates of pay and allorvances, and other concessions under the conditions as airmen of the same rank antl trade/groups of the regular Air Force. In the
case of airmen who are in receipt of pension. normal rules as applicable to airnnen reemployed in the Air Force will apply.

--:
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{c) Full pay and allowances
Force Reserve : *

will

be continuecr

to an airman of the F.eguiar Air

(i) lr"r'arr.y pcr:i.cl Lr' {'a liraxiinutu
t_r[. ilouble thr: lc'g1h
Lr.l the ordinar-v trailtitrg
period rluriltg wirich he is detaii'texl
sick irr hospitar v,,he* calle,J up for
tial'ing. i:ior
any periad in exccss of this, retainirrg
fec will Lre aclmissibie;-anO
(ii) for any period of training in excess
of that prescribed for him, provirJotl it is
due to his making goorJ any pe.ioj of
training
tost- o"iinf"detention
e
- '^-b
in c,-rstody, confinement or any olher cause.

(iii)

Airmen of the Regular Air Force Reserve
who are fo'nd to be sufferi'-,: f;t;ri;
venereal disease' which requires aclmission
into ho,spital, ,iii receive pay as ulder.-,

(l) If found,permanentry uniit by- a-Medical
Board, an airman of the Regular
Force Reserve will receive tuit pay
Air
uod urro*uoces for ;i,";d;;i;;a"G#:i
rraining
whether he undergoes any training or'not
and retainiug r.e up to the iate of dischar-se
on becoming non_effective.
(2)

If

founa temporarily unfit, an airman of
the

Reg*rar
Air Force Resr've rv'i
^io'"h.rpitut.
receve retaining fee and free ratiotts
duriiig rri* ,.i.otioo
on discharse frorir
hospital, he wilr receive fuil pav a'd
arlowances for
p"uoJ Ii"
airman aclmitted to hcspilal- sufiering from
iir#,;_n. ,.r,,
venereal tlisiase

*y

will

wancesformorethautheauthorised|eriocoftraining.

*rG

receive

pay and ai*;-

(iv) An airman of the Regular Air Foice

Riserve admirted to hospital sufiering frcm
venereal disease' who is unable on this
account to carry out his authorised pericd
of training
in any year' if required to make good any defi*i.;t
i"";";ilowing year, rviii be entitlerl
to fLrll pay and allowances ciurinf that period.

Nors: The oerral deCr-rction requirerl by Appendix 5
r\rnred Forces 1962 etlition' will be made
only
ir

for

llowirnces.

to Regulations lor the h,{edical Services of tlre
the period aurlng waich a i-€s'ervirt dr;11i,s
f1111 Fay a'ci

iv) Airnten of the Regujar Air

Force Reserve when summonctl to artend
as wit*esscs
Martial, Courts of lnquiry etc., when trr"v uo
oot
subject
to
Air
Fcrce Act
XLV of i950, will not be
io
and
allrrwanc"s
iuy
of
the
rank
helci
in
the
Reguhrr
Air Force Reserve beyond-entirled
travelling'aliowance ancl daiiy
s!!'r s'vyyarxLr
allowance dutrltsslute
admissi6le Ilto such
rank under the normal ru]es,
beft-'re clourt

IU OFFICERS OF

AiR DEFENCE RESEI{VE
'-I-TE
418" Cornmissions ruay be grantecl
to suitabie persons registered l.i'eie' section
15 of the Reserve and Auxiliar5, A, Forces
Act, i952, in tru".ir.r';;;,d;:;;ng to rhe
branches of the Regular Air Force, in
the Air l)efence
Reserve.

4r9' (1) The pay accounts of the o-fficers of the
Air Defcnce llescrvr:
tained on the r.[t.L,A. system by the Air s-orce
centrar Accounts office.

lviil

b,- nrrii**

(2) Fay and allowances.
(a) officers of the 'Air Defence Reserve
when called up unrler section 25 of the
reserve and Auxiliary Air Forces Act' 1952'
excr'pt *ir."-.oI.o up for medrcal examination' will receive the same
of pay and allowances anrr
concessions unrler the
^rates
same conditions as officers of
'ther
the tt*.-rank and br:anch

of the Rer-r-ilar Air

Forr:e.

(b) when called up for medical examination
after
full pay and allowances during (i) the period of journey commissioning, they will rcceive
ancl rii) for actual perioei of nLerlical examination subject to a maximum of 4 days.

6l-l
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(ci ln the case of offEcers, who are in iceeipt of pensions, pay and allowances ad'
+issiblc unrier regulations to the offieers of the Air Defenee Reserve will be shown in
addition to pensions of any nature recqivecl flom the State; except in the event of call
up for service under (b) and (c) of Section 25 of the res€rve and Auxrliary Air Forces Act.
\SSZ, pay and allowances of all such officers wili be regulated as under :

-

(i) In the case of those drawing civil pensions-the amount of pay will be fixed
after deducting the amount of pension inclucling the commuted pension' if any' The
pension will continue to be drawn in addition to pay so flxed'
(ii) In the case of service pensioners-under the rules regulating the pay of ser'
vice pensioners re-employed with the Regular Air Force'

In all cases of disability occurring while'under training, pay and allowances will
however, disabi'
be admissib,le for the entire periocl of training for which called up. If,
(uty
officer is sent
the
and
lity is contracted in, and by, the performance of Air Force
(c1)

pay and allowances
to a military or civil hospital (}r is seltt home certified as incapacitated,
for a periOd not exceedmay be continued at the discretion of the Governntent of India
incurred
ing 6 months from the date on which the disability was

G)PayandSllotherenrolumentsgrantedbytheseRegulationstoanofficerofthe
to stoppage on the orders of the Defence Mini'
him, any service debt or
stry to mee! any public claims that may be outstanding against
him to pay'
direct
may
*ny o"tt to the Army or Navy that the Defence htlinistry

Air

Defence Reserve shail be held liabie

(3) Outfit

allowance'

\

(a) An outfit allowance of Rs. 400 will be granted and officers will be requiretl
to A'F'I' 53 of 1957'
to maintain essential items of kit as laic down in Appendix '.A' and Auxiliary Air
Reserve
when called up for service under (c) of section 25 of the
normal glant and Rs' 400'
the
Forces Act, !952, they will be paid the di-fference between
within 3 years from the
(b) should any officer serve his conoection w'ith the Reserve
(or a proportionate
allowance
this
refund
date of appointment, n. lnuy be called upon to
such refund'
part thereof) unless the competent authority waives
given in section 2 of the Reserve and Auxiliary Air
clefinition of competent authority is as
Norr.*The

Forces Act, 1952.

420. Btank.

Axrqsxuns.A'
(Referred to in Rule 367)

(A) Itcnrs rdjtrstablc through lctlgcr
(o) CREDITS

accounts,

:

Pay.
Dearness Allowance.

City Compensatory Allorvancc.
House Rent Allou,ance (Civilian).
Rombay and Calcutta.
Conrpensatr;,

r

Allnrvarrcc.

Badge Pay.
Jangi Inanr.

Kit

A4ain1s6..ce Allowance (ollicers) ancr clothing Ailo*ance (Airme').

Special Distur:bance Allowance.

Hindustani Clothing Allowance.
Refund of T.A. Advance [only when notified by C.D.A.,

T.A. Claim in respect of Non_Effective
Special Compensatory Allowance.

i

personnel.

(Ai).]
:

P.J.I. Pay.

Hair Cutting and Cleaning Allowance.
Expatr.iation Allowance,

Qualification pay.
Specialist Pay.

(A) DEBITS

:

Pay and Allowance over credited.

Uncleared T.A. Advance.
Advance for purchase of cooveyance in instalments.

Final disallowance on audit objection.,
Subscr-iption to provident Fund.
Recoveries for advance out of p.F.

Postal Life Insurance @remium).
lncome Tax.
Rent and Allied charges.
Recoveries from Non-effecti'e personncl

if sufficient credit is available.

Spccial aCvanccs.

l{ospital Stoppages.
Any other debits authorised by Direetor

(B)

erf

Accounts.

items which are only to be annotated through ledger accounts.

(Jutfit allowance.
Flying Bounty.
Disturbanco Allowanse.
22t)

1_:.'-:--!F-:

ANuExuRE'B'
lReferred to in Ruic 380 (i)l

lpay and allowuzces payable on Acquittancb

roll (I4FF-

PaYing

offcerf '.

OFFICERS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Pay ofRank,

10.

Pcrsonal Pay,

Dearness Allowance.

Kit Maintcnance Allowance.
Bombay/Calcutta Compensatory Allowance
Special Disturbance Allowance.

Qualification Pay.
Entertainment Allowance.
Paruchute Jump Instructors Pay.

MedicalParatroopers'PaY.

AIRMEN

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

114) and to' be recorded in

Apprentice's Pay/Rank Pay according to Trade Groups.
Badge Pay.
Parachute Jump Instructors Pay.

Compensatory Allowance.
Jangi Inam.
Awards.

.Gallantry
Hair Cutting Allowance.
Clothing Allowance.
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:

pay

books bv

Ar.rNexung 'Ct

[Referred to in Rule 3S0(i)]
Allowances Payable on the Appropriate

Air

Force Form as indicated below

No Record wil! be made in Pay Books
OFFICERS

l,
2.
3.
4,

Flying

t.
2,

Flying Bounty

Bounty

-

-

Form IAF (F) 1503.

charges
Relunrt of excess charges for electricity and water
R.efund of excess charges for furniture

.

Reimbursement of House Rent and Hotel

'l
I

. lform IAFA I 15
I

)

AIRMEN

3.

Form LdF (F) 1503

Compensation in iieu of free guarters
,Corhpensation in lieu of free conveyance from resideace to place of cluty ancl
back.

4. Allowance in lieu of free conservancy in Residential Quarters.
5. Allowance in lieu of free ration in different circumstances
. . .
6. WashingAllowance

23r
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,,,
.

1.",,",^"^

AxtrrxuR-E nD'
(Referred to in Rule 403)

Acquittance Roll-curn-Pay hill
'{emporary Civilian EstabJishment
(Non-lndustrial)
Public Fund Account.

I.A.F. Form..

IVont[ of-

P.F.A. Vr. No.

Lfnit

S/No. of A/Roll..
Sheet

90
I,.
ord
6b0
!

Entitlements
o
o

;;

t----_+ la'

q9
o

d
.i C

o

i

q
'o
F..
*a
69
F tio. Rs. P. Rs.p.
o

EZ
lox
o:l\Jl
E" I ..iE

o

li

o

o

tr

o

l\J
v; I ;
Rs.p.
q*
I p1rj,

qo

c
o

!

o

1234

'I

Co

o.

doo | 9o
9r
I i.o

d
o
H

;h
d

al

=a

1.0
:d

iDF
bll q

7,

No

F

[:

L>

z

.d
EO
_o

iBtr

b! i:
Rs. p. Rs.p. '=a

Rs. p.
10

E

o

t1

t3

t2

l4

15

t6

s
o

&
17

o be completed in January and July each year.

TOTAL.
CERTIFICATE

Penr .A'

<]i:lirrFIEo'THAi:

P.lnr .B'

" (r) ThA individuals
enumerated
authorised establishment

va_

cancles.

I

CERTIFIED THAT

:

Theamountstated in col.
above have been paid
to the proper persons.

(rT) They are in receipt of pay
in the scale of 30_6_35 and
are not below 21, years of age

except.. , .

(iii) House
'

Rent

Allowance

has not been paid to individuals
who are in occupation of Go_

vernment quarters during the
relevant periods,

'

(iv) The workinghours conform

to

the maximum of 4g hours
and minimum of 36 hours per

(sD)------_
Paying Oftcer.

week.

(sd) sENroR ADMTNTSTRATTVE Or.prcER
232

15

by me

ANrvExgRB oE'

(Referred to in Rule 415)
Specimen Persorul Occunence Report

Number,,

.......Rank

.Name,

..,,,..

Authorisedtodraw...

days-pay and

on

allowances

completion

mum

of

mini-

prescribed hours of

training, Autbority OC
Unit No....
Dated...

Number.

.Rank.

..Narf,e.

up for coatinuous
training (annual/Train-

Called

.

ing/Camp etc;) and
Borted to the unit

re_

on

(date).,. .. . ..(time). . .. . .
(Place)..., . .......total
days and hours ofjoumey

'

Certified that he is/is not a

,

Government Servant.

Authority OC Unit

No..........Dated.,,....

'{.Iumber.

.Rank.

.

..... . .Nr-".
.

Completed annual camp/
training

,

etc. Left unit at

(time),.

(time)...

.

.......on

(date)..
Journey is likely to end at

..(dat4..

Total ddys and hours of
journey....
Certified that he isiis not a
Government Servant.

Authority OC unit

No.........,dated........
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ANNEXURE

.F'

(Referrd to in Rule 4i6)
Monthly list of Airman transferred to reserye establishmmt from the rnonth of .

Group-Serial No. Service No.

Nanie

i:

Group

Last unit

Date of
transfer I
resefve

POR No. Last known
address as
shown on
Clearance

Certificate
or other
communica-

tion
4"

Officer Incharge Group

2s4

ANNnxuRs 'G'
(Referred to in Rule 416)
Claim
Certified

for retaining fee of

reservist of regular

Air

Force Reserve

1. that the undermentioned

airmao/airmen of the Regular Air Force keserv:
for whom this claim is preferred has/have been effective for the period of the
claim.

:

2.

tbat the undermentioned airman/airmen is/are entitled to the Rsservists retaining fee at Rs. 10 p.m.

j,

il

not availed himself/themselves of any
leave beyond Indian limits during the period for which retaining fee is

3. that the airman/airrnen has/have
claimed.

Service Rank

Name

No,

Reservist

Number

Period of the Date on which Amount of Remarks (e.e.),
claim
transferred to the retaining fee date of payment,
rpserve or date admissible if by money order
and date of reupto which last
ceipt of money
claim was pre- ferreo

order

ledgment
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acknow-

rl,

ANNExURB

'If

@efered to in Rulc 349-A)
WII,LINGNESS CERTIFTCATE TO BE SIGNED BY THE OFFICER WHO BECOME
MEMBERS OF THE AERO MEDICAL SOCIETY OF INDrA (REGD)

I, No........
Rank ............... Name ....."............... Branch
am willing to pay the annual subscription of Rs. 10 per annum which may please be recovered from my pay and I hereby authorise A.F.C.A.O. to debit the amount in my I.R.L.A.
and pay the sum to the Secretary of Aero Medical Society of India (Regd).

Signature and Rank
(Name

236

in Block Capials)

APPENDIX
Memorandum

I

of instructions Regarding the Expenditure of the Annuatr Training Grant
the Minor Trsining Grant (Air Force)

arid

Annual Training Grant
1. {a) The Annual Training Grant is a grant made to the Deputy Chief of the Army
Services Estimates to enable the General Staff to exercise administrative control o,ys1 6sining and its expenditure. Against the grant are debited expenses connected with training camps, maooeuvres, tactical exercises with or without troops, staff
exercises ad training conferences, weapon training, range courses and other form or forms
Staff

in the Defence

of training of the regular army held rmder the direction of the Deputy Chief of the Army
Stafi or any Army Commander.
(b) The Deputy Chief of the Army Staff will make allotments from this sum to commands and commandants of schools of istruction, category 'A' establishments, etc. retaining such reserve as he may deena necessary for future disposal. The officer to whom an
allotrnent has been made may dispose of the surn allotted to him by re-allotment to sub.
ordinate formations or in any way he considers conducive to the progress of training and
efficiency of the troops under his conmand notifying the C.D.A. eoncerned.

2. The system of accounting connected wiih the administration of the training grant
consis8 of an estimate and an account.
{a)' Estimate.-The allottees dr,rwn to Area/Division/Independent Brigade Commanders will prepare an estimate of the expenditure they intend to incur to be forwarded to
the aliotting formation. Schools of Instruction under the direct control of the Deputy Chief
of the Army Staff will forward these estimates direct to' Army Headquarters. This estimate
should furnish as full details as possible of the anticipated expenditure including any items of
unusual character, so as to constitute a fairly reliable and useful basis for watching the progress
of expenditure. Minor variations in the estimate which may occur from time to "me need not
be reported to allotting fonnations. Care should be taken to ensure that the provisions of paras
3 and 4 below are not violated. The reserve for unforeseen contingencies should be included
in the estimates as a distinct item. Examples of the various types of sub-heads under

expenditure are shown in Annexure "C",
for guidance only. The iterns in this annexure are intended as examp'les only and are in
no way to be treated as constituting a rigid and cornprehensive list.

which

it will generally be necessary to estimate

lVithin the total sanctioned allotrnents, the audit of the accounts will be conducted
in accordance with the instructions contained in this rnemorandum and the standard of financial propriety.
(b) Account-The account will be prepared by each allottee in the form at Annexure "F". On the debtor side will be shown the allotments received and on the credit sicie
the particulars of the bills paid. The account, except for schools of instructions, which
will be submitted direct to the Controller of Defence Accounts concerned, will be consolidated by sub-areas and brigades and forwarded to ArealDivision/Indepeident Brigarle
Headquarters. In order to ensure uniformity in the presentation of these accounts, the
expenditure should be classified under the heads adopted for estimating as indicated in
Annexure "C". The inclusion of expenditure by fhese heads will not only facilitate com"
parison with the estimate but will also help toq/ards more accurate budgeting in the
future.
237
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Accounts will be supported by the prescribed vouchers (see para 9 below) and the
follcwing certificate signed by the Army Commander or thb Area/Division/Independant
Brigade Commander as ttre case may be:

-

Certificate

"A1l items of expenditure in this account arc bona fide disbtrrsements.
u'aining purposes and are properly chargeable to the Annual Tarining Grant."

made

for

This certificate will, however, be signed by the Commandant of the schools of in:
structions category 'A' establishmert etc., which are directly under the administrative
control of Army Headquarters and consequently receive tleir training grant allotment
direct from tlem.
The value of stores issued from store depots, etc., for which cash payment is not
made will not find a place in the above account. Mqney recovered from the sale of lead
and empty cases will be credited to the Training Grant Allotment.
3. Annexure "A" gives examples of charges which are debitable to the Annual
Training Grant and Annexure "R" gives examples of charges which are debitable to the
ordinary heads.

trt should b'e clearly understood that Annexure l'A" is not exhaustive; it quotes
typical examples only, and provided the standards of financial propriety are not violated,
an officer in receipt of the-Annual Training-Grant may, with the concurrence of the C.D.A.
concerned, sanction any charge not specially mentioned therein, which he considers necessary for the training of the armv and which would otherwise, require the sanction of the
Government of India. This rule also. applies to the Deputy Chief of the Army Staff
in so far as direct expenses from the reserve of grant held by him are concerned. The
criterion to determine whether an item is debitable to the Training Grant is its existence
as a separate item of Expenditure incurred solely in connection with training indicated in
para 1(a). .It must be ensured that extra training is not undertaken by an alteration of
procedure which throws extra expense on the ordinary grant and avoids a debit to the
Training Grant. If general economy can be effected by an arrangement as between the
two grants, the matter should be reported to the General Stafi who will take necessary
steps to see that the. economy is effected and in consultation with the financial authoiities
at Army Ffeadquarters, will make any adjustment as between the tu'o grants.
.Where
the ,Air Force co-operates with the regular army in the normal course
4.
of training, each should meet its own expenses except where the Air Force provides cooperation of an exceptional nature at the express desire of and for the sole beneflt t:f the
Army. In addition, the following charges incurred by the Air Forces will be deb table to
.

the Annual Training

Grant:-

(a) Cost of camp necessities such

as:-

(1) Temporary latrines.

(2i Temporary water

suPPlY.

(3) Temporary cook houses.

(4) Temporary washing Places.
(O Hire of furniture (including that supptied by the M'E'S')'
(6) Ordnance stores specially provided or manufactured in arsenals for training purposes.

{7) Camp conservancies and other miscellaneous items'

I

i

:

i

I
!
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5' Allottees will arrange for the amounts
tJrat have been allotted to them
that'are re'allotted by-themio
and for those
tuuo.aar* formations t"-u. p*ia into one
of the state Bank of rodiu . t;-;;;i;
of the branches
;;;;;t*"ro"".rrr"ot
accounr in cases where
this is found convenienr. ro .url,
j;r;;;'."*
io^;i.h
iJ .p"ri"o.ecl by the adoprion
of the above proceclure.'--cash uu*ffi.ntu
on civil treasuries for the amounts
should be arranged' Allotmenrt it'ru -'u"
invorvecl
by means of cheques which in the
case of civil treasuries will
-operated
be provided
quired number of cheque uo.rxnorid by the c.ri..a .*cerned from whom the rebe obtain.o. srroura it be necessary
for an
allottee to make puyt"nN u, u or*u.i
other than rh;t-;; which his assignment
been'made, a transfer.f the n.""rruf-?uni"
*iu u" lr*#o for by rhe c.D,A. has
application"
on

' 6' Every officer who draws on a Training Grant

at a civil treasury will
m/aintain a pass book in r'A.F.z.
2106 which will be sent to the treasury
cerned to be completed from
con.
*. ttgiutr, cheques paid, immediately afterofficer
the close
of the month' on the
.of
allotment

return of trrl-fo"r., *," ar"u-Co*mander
or an allottee will
to tle
of the d-rawings duriag the month and of the
lccyracy
undrawn
balance' He will forward tt," iolro*ini
urt, tu tt. C'oot orr"r* of Defence Accounrs
concerned on the
satisfy himself as

dates indicatecl

below:l

(a)

A list of cheques drawn frotn first to the twenty
fifth clay of a nronth on the
twenty sixth clay of that month.

(b)

A

further list

_of cheques dr?Tl from twsrty sixth
month, on the third
dalof the following month.,

to the last day of

the

sinilarly' every, qfficer who has an account opened
of the state Bank of rndia wiil invariably^senJ in his favour in one of tho
ti, pur* book if .maintained,
to the Bank immediately utt.t tn"-}os" or ea"n
monttr ro, comptetion and on its refurn
he will exercise the same scrutiny as in
the case of the treasury pass book. where no
pars boot is maintained and the bank
issues a monthly .,statement of Account,,
the
allottess are responsible for seeing *tuiit
entries in the statement are corect.
"
7' Quarterly accounts of training grants, will
be submitted for audit to the audit.fficer
concerned as soon after the terminatiin"
of the quarter as possible, but not later than ono
month fron the last day of the quarters.
rhe i.n.a. witt'a*ange to have the audit combranches

p-leted as early as possible.
l

I

I

h

I
I

J

{
*

il

8' G) an charges for sums exceecling Rs. 25 paid by
alrottees out of tleir allotments
must be supported by the prescribed uou"h.ru
and in uooitioo such certificates as are reguired under rule' such charges will
be zubject to audit tt il Defence Accounts Department' All vouchers and b-ills in respect of expenditure
exceeding Rs. 25 incurred from the
Grant will be submitted to the c.D.A. uroog-*tl,
the quarterty statement

f#:$"ffting

As regards charges for Rs. 25 and under. vouchers
n'eed not be submitted (except in
case of personal allowances. T.A. claims,
which will be sutmitted for pre-audit vtde
clause (ii) below' and demand statements on
account of payment issues). A1l vouchers when
they are required to be submitted should le
sent by allottees to the respective audit ofifcer
with the quartely accounts. The result will be enfaced
in the voucners which will then be
returned to the allottee for resubmission with
the accounts. vouchers relating to the purcliase.of non'expendible stores within the iraining
Grant allotment should be endorsed with
a certificate that the articles so purehased have Gen brought
on the relevant ledger charge.
(ii) All claims to personal entitlements from
the Grant should be submitted for preaudit before making any payments.

tle
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(iiil In the last quarter oniy, a monthly statement of expenditure on items exceecling
Rs' 25 each giving details of &e date of purchase, the discription of the article, the quantity aud &e amount of each bill will be submitted to thc C.D.A, conccrned by the unit/
establishment direc"t. It should be ensured tlat these statements tally with the quartely
statement of account ilr respect of all items exceeding Rs. 25. It may be noted that no
discripancy between the items in the monthly stateme,nt of expenditure and the quartely
statement cif account

will

be acceped.

.

9. Officers to whom an allotment has been made by the Deputy Chief of Apry Staff
will submit the following reports on the specified dat,Js to Arnny Headquarter-d 1C.5.

Branch)-

7

Ist February.-A report stating 1fos amount which it is anticipated will remain unexpended at the end of the financial year and which is available for reappropriation by the Deputy Chief of Army Staff.

April.-A report stating the actual amount, if any, which lapsed to Government
at the end of the previous financial year specifying any charges incurred before
the 31st March, but not brought to account by that date.

30th

Any amounts not actually disbursed by allottees on the 31st March of each year from
the cash assignment arranged at civil treasuries or the accounts opened in their favour in
the state Bank of India, should be refunded into the treasury by that date.
I

Allottees are particularly enjoined to ensure prompt settlement of all claims and their
inclusion in the accounts before 3lst March. Charges incurred before 3lst March but which
&rough unavoidable causes could not be brought to account by that date will when paid

be debited to the Annual Training Grant for the next finanbial year. The allottees will

render b!, 30th April a report in rcsFct of all such cases to the olEce from which they received

the allotnmts.

I

ANNexuns'A'
(Referred

to in Para

-l)

Examples ol eharg,es which are debitable to tke Anfiual Training Grant

NB:

l.

This list is not exharntive but ouly a guide.

Allowances.-Extra remuneration for Government officials when specially

sane-

tioned by Government.

2. Camping atqngements.-Hire of land; works executed by M.E.S. (direct charges
only); watering arrangements (excluding established camping grounds but including lines of
march to and from the camP).
3. Camp requis'ites.-Equiprnenf, stores, furniture, etc., excluding loan issues of Government stock but including Government articles which are not normal free issues but which
are retained permanently.

4. Comperwation-_For damages to crops etc., evacuation of areas, personal injuries, sustained by Government officials.

5. Establishme,nts.-Extra establishment'

6. Hire of Transporr.--(i) Local transport required in excess of Government transport.

(ii) h4otor conveyances for officers and others when authorised by an Area Commander, sub area or brigade oommander, station commander or the commandant of an
army school of instructio n at a rate fixed by hirn to the best interest of the State (can be
sanc ioned irrespective of the distance involved, and the ratcs of the road mileage in Travel
Regulations will not aPPIY).
7. Ittcidental an,i Miscellaneous.-Maps, Stationery, printing etc. etc. cash expenditure incurred in connection with tle feeding of extra animals hired for fiaining camps.
Norr.-Any general orders issued from time to time regarding the procedure to be observed for the local
purchase ofstationery and printing rvill apply mutatis mutandis to expenditure incurred in this connection from
minor training gfant, except when specially exempted under Government order.

8. Non-Government servants invited to assist the Army in training matters bv the
Dy. Chief of the Army Staff or a selected Staff Officer authorised by him, and in the case
of Defence Services Stafi College, Weltngton, non-Government lecturers invited for that
purpose by the Commandant of that college in consultation with Army Headquarters' will
be paid TA/DA etc. at the following scales:*(a) Those invited to the Defence Services Stafi College, Wellington will be paid:*-

(i) Travelling Allowance for rail journeys consisting of actual fare limited to that
of first class and in*idental charges at 6 paise per mile for each way of the
journcy.
241
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(ii) Ho4orariam @ Rs. 100 per lecturer and in exceptional cases this may be raiscd
upto Rs. 25A at the discretion of Commandant in cases where he considers that
the status of the invitee specially warrants. When an Honorarium is paid, no
daily allowance will be allowed.

,

/

(iii) Mileage

allowance, when a journey

or part of it is performecl by road, at

the

rates admissibie to first grade Govemment servants.

(b) Those invited to other units/formations/establishments will be paid:-

(i) Fir8t Class rail fare plus incideotal expenses at the rate of 6 paise per mile for
each single journey. The Administrative Minishy may, howover allow at their
discaetion A.C.C. travel where such concession is justified in their opinion by
ths fulfilmsnt of such condifions as may, by general or special order, be specifiecl
by Government from time to timo.

(ii) Daily Allowance for the period of halt at the highest rates admissible to Govern.
ment servants of Grade I for the respective localities. In excep,tional cases this
may bo lncroased to a maximum of Rs. 20 per day with the concrrrence of the
Minictry of Finance (Defence).
(iii) Mtleage allowance when a journey or part of it is performed by roatl, will

also

be allowed at the rates admissible to first grade Government servants.

(iv) Actual cost of conveyance hire subject to maximum of Rs. 10 pcr day to those
who are resident of a place where units/establishments to which called are situated. No TA/DA is admissible in such cases.
NorB l.-Thedepufchief of the ArmyStafrora selectedStaff Officer authorised by
authorise training moves by

Air.

him

may

The cost of these moves will be debitedl to the Annual Training grant.

Norr 2.-Members of Parliament and members of State Legislatures and employees
Bodies/Corporations will be governed by separate orders iszued by Government from timc to time.

of

Statutory

9. Commission charges on cheques issued to railway authorities on account of cost
of movements by rail and freightage on stores.

Any itcm of equipment, stores, etc. that is not an article supplied by the services, which is necessary for training and the provision of which is not chargeable against
10.

any other gant.

'
will

11. Expenditure incurred on small prizes and photographs con:rected

with taining.

N.B.-Such expenditure will be incurred to stimulate interest and competitive spirit in ttaini6g
r

quite distinot from sports and recreational

\

activities.

and

243

12. Expe'nditu:re arising ou:1 sl weapo,tt. training and range courses.-The necessary
accounts will be rendered in the same way as those of the Training Grant and vouchers
I.A.F.A. 1i5 duly signed by the allottee should be produced in support of the accounts.
13. The cost of

TA/DA

payable to the Policemen detailed by the State Governments

to perform civil security duties on firing ranges and training areas will be met by the
Government of India. The TA/DA will according to their entitlement be initially paid
by the State Governments. The amount so paid will be adjusted against the Annual Training Grant allotment of the formation, establishment or unit concerned, by the Controllcr
of Defence Accounts concerned on receipt of debits from the Accountants General of the
States.
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ANNExunE .B,

(Referred to in para 3)

Exartples

ol

c:harges ctn Accrs,wnt

,f rrainittg

whicrt are debit(tbre

ordinary grant hends
1' Allowances.*(i) Alowances a,d'issible under reguraiions
to officers and others
attending a camp of exercise (other than those specified in
Anne.,rure ,A,).
(ii) Lighting allowances, if a tent is set apart for Diyine service.
tts

(iiil DAIDMA/out of Pocket expenses on all training nioves (incluriing
move of
civilians) (Rulc 305 fi 3a7 Pay and allowances Regulations for
officers of the 1r;ry and
Rule 299 Travel Regulations)
2. Estqblishment.--Pay and Alloivances of permanent establishment.

3. (a) Equipnt.ett, stores, etc.:--Attrclcs suppliccl by the A.O.C. from slock
over ancl
above ordinary scales, except those specially provided
{i.e. stores not normally stocked by
the A.O.C. or for which special provision is necessaty) or manufactured ih orelnarrce
depots
lor training purposes.
"(b) Mobilization

stores

:

-

Expencliture on repair or replacement ol mot-rilisation engirrcer stor.es of clgineer
supply in connection with training of tlte Arnry.'.

4. Fodder rations, etc.-ti) Feeding Covernment cattle,
(i0' Feeding extra animals hirded for traiuing inclirding extra charges for o{licers
when
authorised by brigade or sub area commanders.

(iii) Victualling

and dieting of troops.

(iv) Oil and straw for

tents.

5. lnt'ilcnlttl antl nti.t'tclltutcols,y.- (iy Misccllaireous e \pepsrs incur-retl ;rt irrtillcr..v pllrc'
iice camps.

,

(ii)

sion

Expenses connected with explosive cases.

6. Rail charges.lij Aclditional cost of conveyance of troops. etc., by rail clue to cliverin the case of units moving in relief and .diverted from their ordir,ary route to attencl

camps.

(ii)

Under-charges on account of conveyance by
training camps (see note to rule 5 of this appendix).

rail of troops, stores etc., to alcl florn

N.B.--Adjustment of over charges on this account will also lte macle uncler the ortlinary grant hcads.

(iii) Freight

charges for practice ammLrnition requireC

for artiilery practice

camps and

concentrations.

(ir') Expencliture on rroves by rail of armoured fighting vehicles, guns, ammunition,
vehicles, animals, unit stores. escort crew drivers, supervisory and maintenance staff, for the
purposes of military training.
..Form IAFT_1707, IA,FT-1707A,, IAFT_1711 and IAFT_1752 will
244

L_e

used

for the purpose."

u5
7,

Repairs wtd rcplace'meuts.-1i) Repairs to and losses of

(a) Camp equipment, stores ancl furniture issucd

Fart l,

<-iil

:-

loan irom stock (Para 71-A E.R.l.

1933).

(b) Mobilization equipment sanctioned to be uscd lor iraining purposes inclucling
stores of A.O.C. suppiy held in mobilizatioa reserve of Engineer Stores.
(c) Loss entailed by the issue on loan of water proof sheets from mobilization re'
serve stock to troops and followers (ltatz 296 E'R'I' Part I)'

N.B.-Charges on this account and losses and damage due to unfair wear and tear
will be dealt with in accordance with the rules in F'R' Part I'
g. {a) Transporl.-All transportation charges by road excluding those mentioned in
item No. 6 Annexure'A'.

(b) Rail charges and Air fare (inclusive of toll and ferry charges) for conveyance
of officers, troops stores etc. (including for lectures at Command'Intelligence Courses).
9. (i) Travelling allowance at Ty. duty scale for the following only:(1) Training moYes bY Air.

(2) Officers attending exercise at Army Headquartets'
(3) Civiiians including

all pubiic

servants detailed

to

assist the

Army in uaining

matters.

(4)

TAIDA of Air

Force officers taking part

(5) Traveltring allowances

of

in the stafi

college combined exercises'

officers etc. attending Artillery practice Camp excep-

ting:(i) Those attending with units or detachment from units'
(ii) Those attending as spectators for the purposes of instructions'

(ii)TA/DAofTerritorialArmypersonnelinconnectionwiththeirjourneysfrom
extra expenditure for recruit' annual
their house or from any other station not involving
paras 193 to 195 of TA Regulations
or voluntary training uoo uu"t as admissible under
t948.

for moves in conriection with
The expenditure on TA of Territorial Army.Personnel
mentioned above for instance attending Tac'
fiaining exercises ancl camps other than those
headquarters" Brigade Training camps
tical exercises with or witliout troops by formation
or any other camps orga4ised or collective training'

.

l0.ThetrainingcampallowanceaSauthorisedunderpara165ofTARegulations
III to T'A' Act Rutres 1948'

1948 and para 1(a) Schedule

ANNExURS .C'
llstimates

oJ"

expenses

likelt to be i,Lcurred.from

the Arrnual

rraining Granr

b1t

.

Commmd

During the financial year:.

Area.

Estimate amounts on account of
lterns of charges

Local Tactical Tactical Mano- Confercourses exercises exercises euvers

with

troop

Total

ence

without
troops
10

11

1 Road Transport :
Hire of extra trar,lport.

2

Camp Charges

:

(a)

M.E.S. Charges.

(6)

Extra Equipment
and stores.

i

d
T

l
I

Extra rrtions.

f

(d)

Extra esfablishment.

l

(e)

Camp con{ingencies.

(f)

Camp :1nd 01her

(r')

fl

tllorvcr::"j.

(1,) Compcnsation.* wilh

(/r)

Stationery.

(t)

Maps.

cletails.

3 Rescrve lor urr orsecn coniingencies.

Forward to' '

"'

.

"..

Con-unandArea/DivisionllndependentBrigadeforallotmentof funds.

Signature.

Commander
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ANlIBxuRr rD'
In'stntctions regarding the preparation and submission

from the

of vouchers in support of expenditure
Amual Training Grant.

(i) Bills and vouchers should not, as a rulc, be prcparcd on a papor loss in slzc
than a quarter sheet of foolscap. Thc signaturc to the payment should bc writtcn immedi-

atoly under thc words "Received paynent".

(i' If any of the payees are illiterate men and camot sigp' a reccipt lor the aruouut

paid" will be made out by a responsible ofrcer attacbed to rhc camp, and the individuel
to whom the payment is made will affix his mark or seal, the disbursing officer nstiag in
the receipt that the payment has been made in his presence.

(iii) A signaftrre in any lattguage other than English or Hindi must be transliteratcd
by the disbursing offcor.

(iv) When"the use of a vouchor in any languagc other tban the offieial language
abstract will be inscribcd thcreon English under thc
*ignatun: of the officer preparing the charge, stating the amount. the namo of the payee
and the nature of the payment.

of the Union is unavoidable, a brief

(v) All_the vouchers referred to in this annexure must be forwardcd in original
and numbersd consecutively. The numbers thus assigned to the vouchcrs will bo quoted
in ihe camp account against the particular entdes to which ,they relate. Duplicates of documents are to be so marked by having the word "duplicate" written or stampc.d acrocs thsm
in red ink in a conspicuous m&mer.

(vi) Charges on a duplicate voucher or a copy of a vouchor may bc brought forward if the original is lost, on the certificate (endorsed in red ink on the back of the dupli
cate or copy) of the officer preferring the claim, that no charge has been or will be brought
forward on the original voucher if subsequently found.

(vii) Amounts claimed by payees must be pxprcssed in thoir bills or recelpts in
words as well as figures.

(viii) The amount passed (in figures and words)' and the number and date of the
by which payment is made must be clearly entered in red ink on the face
of all bills and receipts. If paid in cash the word "cash" will be entered.
cheque etc.,

(i*) Red ink corrections are allowed when necessary but they must invariably be
initialled; knife erasures in all accounts, documents and vouchers are strictly prohibited.
(x) Bills. of contractors, tradesrnen, agents and others exceeding Rs. 20 in value must
bave a receipt stamp affixed to them. Receipts granted by Government ()fficers in their
official capacity for money received on behalf of Government do not require to be stamped.
(xi) All documents, will be signed (not initialled) in hand-writing in

ink.

Stamp sig-

natures are prohibited.

(xii) The vouchers and information required'to support charges have bcon specified

in the list given at the end of this annexure.
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(xiii) All vouchers for rhe issuc of Ordnai:ce
Stoles (debitable under th"se d,les t )
rraining'&ant) and all vouc.bcrs for s{ch
d",)
:::il,Tgjq.lo{if,ion, ^will be_-qredired ro the training
-a;{i;;;
Grant'
ITim"g
agd be suppo4edln,*:.,^*"1r,
by the certificate'menticned in"ritem t in the *""roru* to-;;;r;;;;

g-*-*l

r-;*;;;;t"*l*"".ffJr"IitJl

;il;;";"t#;;#:;

;;;}|;fiffi#';,Lli

:* f:r*li
(xiv)

Aray in'fomation required by rhe contro[er
Def'ence Accourits regarding
,o&o6r-s, su'bordia&tes and others detailed for nianoeuor",
.t"_
,n" nature of the duties
on which employed will be furnishctr by the area comilanders, on
request.

Litt of

Item

1.

vouchers

No.

of

*td

:

a-

*

.,

eefiifitgquq'rei.tuea it'sup\fort
:
tiqinins.g'rgni.
..,
-'-'.

Nature of charges

their

Vouch€rs fo suppor{ chargbs

Regimental equipmentand camp-contingencies,

For chargcs exceeding Rs. 25

such as erebting latrines and cook-hriuses,
supply of fuel to burn .in trerrclres, rnaking watcr
troughs, for ca'valry regiments, cost of bamboos,

2.

Toll and feriy charges on stores

3.

Hire of tranqlort including molor cars.

4,

Pay of extra A.S,C, establishment

5.

Pay of clerks and class
ment).

Same as against

servants (extra establish-

.

the

vouchers necessary

to sul.,stanti4te the charge, e.g. receipted bill of dealers
or co[tractors, trausport indents, etc., and in respect
of all charges, ofwhatever value, a certificate sigued
by the brigade or higher commander or.commandant
of sclrooi that the charges are bona-/ide and properly
chargeable to the training gant,

chatties, scr.eens, etc.

IV

of

.

item

1.

Indian Army Form'A-3g, countersignedbytheofficer
rates ofpay.

i

Any (a) other extra aliowance or remuneration of
any kind to officers and subordinates in Government empldy.

*Bill on LA.F.-f15,

Government or.der sanctioning

the allowancc.

'.t1.

Claims (a) to Compensation on account of losses *Copy ofthe proceedings of the
Conrmittee investigating
sustaincd.try officcrs ctc., in Covcnrmcn{, cmploy. the claims Reconmen(ation
of brigad* o. iigh..
commancler conrmarulaut of school ,"h"n necessaf.

o

Regimental eiluipment, and carnp. contingencies, As at item l.
such as flags dnd maps, anci other articles supplied
from ordnarlce over and above- ordinafy scales.

24y
Itenr

Nature of cl-rarges

No.

9.

"

Sqndries and incidental charses connected with
fiold -frring exercif€sl iricludin'e expe*es, G rna-[-

ing

discs.

.

Voue,hors

Bj! on I.A.F.A. lt5

to support c*r*rgcs

coLrntelsipcd the brigade er

l,f,Ilbcr c6rriitander or commindant of sehool aai
s:r.np$d.bV th-e- vouchers and authorilios dotailed

oti tFe revarse of the fonn.

acod oecui"

AlNrxunn 'E,
statentent showitrg the actual extra. cost of nwvements t6 the
cq*p

By route march

of

Instrucrien held

Extra cost

or rail

of

movements

to ead frarn
the

N.B.*This ststsmdnt sltogld rtot inalude
they

eosf

€nlp

of movanetts of batteries of artillery to and frsm

ordinarily carry out their anuual practice.
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camps at whie{r

2s1

Minor Training Grant {Air Force)

l. Pr"ovisions are made annually in tle Air Force Budget for meeting expenditurs
training pury)oses

on

of Air Forco Personnel.

2. The puq)oses for which the grant may be expended are as follows:-

(a) Miscellaneous minor expenses incurred solely
expenditure in connection with Army co-operation.

for training

pulposes, including

(b) Expenses incurred on secondary training exclusively for tle benefit of A.F.
either through instructions at units or through camping exercises, manoeuYres, training
campr, sta,ff exercise, training conferences and any other form or forms of haining under
the direction of Air Headquarters, A.Oc.C. Comrnands or Comnranding Ofuers, inde'
pendent units, whether in units or in regular training institutions.
The expenditure in tlis case is to be confined to such items as are to bd met urgently
and cannot wait until the supply from the normal service source is received. This will
c'over the following type of items:-

(i) Extra ration money allowance for cadets on intensive trainlng.
(i$ Local purchase of all types of stores required for secondary trainiug e.g. Kerosine oil for lighting.

(iii) All

expenses in training camps relating to "unit allowances and miscellaneous
expenses" e.g. printing charges including cost of signboards, paints, nails, ropes.
purchase of stationery not available throu,gh service sources.

(iv) Special material required for minor experimental work.
(v) Camp requisites such as cost
wood, labour.

of

construction

of latrine boards with covers,

(vi) Washing charges for extra clothes issued, blankets, etc. blankets have to bs
washed and properly disinfected before they are returned to equipment sec'tion.
(vii) Minor

exp€nses

in conneetion witb Army co'operation'

Nors,-When the expenditure on
A.F.

at the express request of the

of an exceptional nature by the
expenditure on the training will exclusively be met by

secondary training involves cooperation

Army

authorities,

the

the Army authoritie from their estimates.

(e) The printing

of

special forms, training schernes, etc.,

(d) Stationery used specifically

or

for

for training

purposes.

training purposes e.g., teproduction of lectures

precis.

(e) Special material requirecl for minor experimental work.

(f) Bxpenditure on instructional

fi

lms / fi lrnstrips.

(g) Expenditure on Aeromodelling for N.C.C. courses conducted at

Air

Force Esta'

blishments.

Norr.-Any general orders issued from time to time. regarding the procedure to be observed for the toca I
purchase of stationery anil printilg will apply mutatls mutandts to expendifure incurred io this connection from
Minor Training Grant except when specially exempted under Government orders.
6e-1 CGDA/ND/87
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3. The grant

will be controllbd by Air

Headquarters and allotments to units

will

be

macle annually under intimation to C.D.A (AF)

A reserve, the amount of which. will also be authorised annually, will be held under
the direct' control of Air Headquarters'for allocation as required. Any allotment from the
'
reservs will be notified to the'iinit concerned and to the C.D.A. (A.F,). Any surrenders or
transfers of funds will be similarly notified.
4. Quartertry accounts of expenditure from training grants on &e form below will be
sent tq the C.D.,A.. (A.F.) for audit as soon as pssible after the termination of the quarter, supportsd.by thq plescrikd vouchprs and tle lollowing certificate sigaed by the officer
commanding

unit.

. ..'
: .

Certifoate

,'All items of expenditure in this account arc bonafide disbursements rnade for training
purposes, and are property chargeable to the Minor Training Expenses Grant."

I

Fo4uoor Accoulrt
Statement of expenditure debitable ro tlrc Minor Training Expenses grcnt af.
(Unit) during the quarter ended..
... ........19

Date and

No. of

From whom
r#eived

Date of pa.y;
ment

cheque

Amounts tlisbursed before and after 3lst March should be shown separately.

253

Amount

Rs.

P.

2s4

All charges for sums exceeding Rs. 25 paid out of the allotrment must be supported by vouchers and wjll be subject to the usuai audit b1,
the c.D,A. (A.Ir.); r,ouchers
need not be subrnittecl for'charges for Rs. 25 antl
under except in the
issues.

case

of

repayment

5' Units are particularly enjoined to take special steps to ensure the prompt
settlement of all claims against training grants and &eir inclusion in the
account of the year;
arrelars charges should be avoided, but, if unavoidable will be paid
to the debit of the

next year's allotment.

6' The C'D'A' (A.F.) will audit the accounts and will forward to Air Heaclquarters,
quarterly on the 15th August, l5th November, 15th February and 15th May,
a statement
showing the audited expenditure of each A.F., units incurred during the preceding quarter
against their grant.

APPENDIX
r\Ientorandum

2

of Instnrctions Regarding thc Field practice and Treining Granf

Alkt'tment o,f Grant
Field^ Practice and Training Grant is a. grant made
to the Engi'eer-in..",^"
,1- 9)
Lnlet ln
theT:
l)efence Services Estirnates. to enable him to exercise administrative
control
over-trainitt-e of the Corps of Engineers antl over its
expenditure. Soon after the Demands
for Grants are presented in the parliament, tlre Engineer_in_Chief
will rnake allotments
to the Commands (Chief Engineers) and to the Conimandant.
.college of Milirary Engineering' retaining such reserves as he may deem necessary for
subsequent allotmint, in
consultation with the accrbdited'Deputy Financial Adviser. rn"-cn=i"r
iigi"""r,^'c-*-

mands may strb-allot the sum allotted to them to Engineer Groups,
Commande"r Divisionat/
Corps/Army
or equivalent Engineers or keep reserye t"r- in.r.ri"g
i"
}oory
connection with the training of Engineer units and training establishrnJnts.
"^p""ait"*
The allgt-

will be treated as "Provisional" and no

ments'

expenditure against the allotment can be

incurrecl until the Demancls for Grants are voted by parliameoi und thg conaeg1.4
Appropriation Biltrs are assentecl to by the Presiclent.' expend;ture in the nrst iistanc" Uff Uu
restricted to the extent authoris;d to be incurred on "Vote on Account', pencling detailerl

of the Demands for Grant. The provisional allotmentr'*iif i"liorrnr1n"a
soon after the Demands for grants are finallv votecl by Parliament .and the connecterl
Appropriation Bill is assented ro by the president.

exanritration

(b) Allottees will ensure that funcls arc utilisecl evenly evcrv month so as
rush of payments towards the end of the financial year.

to

avoicl

2. Expenditure from Field Practice anci Training Grant may be.incurred on items
pursuant to the efficient training o[ the Corps of Engineers. such as:-

of special items
equipment tables.

(a) Purchase

of engineers stores. tools

ancl plant not includecl in

(b) Casual labour for training requirements (e.g., hanclling
of special articles, etc.)

of stores,

or rnanufacture t'f training experlients and any
nection with the inspection of such cquiprnents.

(c) Purchase

iti) Cost of repairing

stores. tools and plants purchased

T.A,

manufacture

in

con.

out of Field Fractice

and

expcnses

Training Crant.
{e) Purchase of technical books.

(fl

Stationery requirecl for technical training purposes will be obtainecl in accor-airny
clance with the proceclut" pr.ic*ib"O in
Instructions from tinre to time.

Expenditure on moves by rail or vehicles, engineer p1ant, ammunition, unit stores
escort, crew drivers. supervisory anci maintenance staff for the purpose of training of Engineer Units will be debitable to the normal heacls of accounts and not to the Field Practice and Training Grant.

Form IAFT-1707, IAFT'17A7-A, IAFT-1711 and IAFT-1752 wilt be used for this
purpose.
Nore -Any gcneral orders issued lrom time to time regarding lhe procedure to be observed for thc local
of stationery antl printing rvill apply mutatis ntinndis to erpenditure iaclrred in this connectien
from this Grant except when speciallv erempted under GoVernment orders.
ptrrchase
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l'he expenditur.e on accoullt of POt will be debrtable to relevant Sturt Hlad arict
'fhe expenditure on account of stores/equip'
tiot to the ljield pra{.rtice ancl Training Grant.
letters sepa'
rnent issued to engineer units/forntationsi establishments under Government
rately will not also be debitable tc Fielcl Fractice and Training Grant'
and provitled
Thc arbovc &r0 rJDly typical exailplcs antl arc by no rlcans exhausl'ive
Practice
Field
of
the standards of linancial propriety are not violated, an officer-in+harge
of Defence Accounts' sanction
ancl Training Grant can, with the concurrence of Controller
necessary for the tlaining
any charge not specif,cally mentionecl above, v,'hich he consitlers
the
Governmcnt of lndia'
of
of engiucers anci whicl-r woulcl othcrrvisc require the sanction
Expenditwe

allcl Trajning Grant for the
3. The following are :ofiicers-in-charge of Field Practice
purpose of sanctioning expenditure etc:-_
Chief Engineers of Corumands'
Comtnanclant, College of Military Engineering'
Chief Engineer Corps/Deputy Chief Engineer'

Ccrps/DeputyChiefEngineer(J&K)(forsolongasheiscarryingoutdutiesol
D(E) and XV CorPs)'

i:

Engineer Group'
Comrnanclant, Madras / Bengal/ Bombay

rl

CommanderDivisionallCorpsTroops/ArmyTroopsandeqrrivalentEngineers'
Commancler Armourecl Divisional Engineers'
Commancler Forward Airfield Engineers'

Transport Engineers'
Commander Docks and Iniand Water
C

onlmandcr RailwaY Engirtccts

of'icer commanding,

a'

Indepenrient Engineer

unit. (provided authorised by

ths

Chief Engineer of Command)'

of StPPIY
ptlssible,
4' Stores, tools attcl plant wilt, wlienever
Orcinance' ESDs' ASC etc')'
supplY of*nuri*""o {e.g',

Sources

be obtainecl

frotn

the

nonnal

Direct Purchase

required ancl whett
stores. tools ancl plant when urgently
of Regulations for
nlay be mait'und"' the provisions
training,
the
to
cletrimental
delay is
;;; upto the following monetarv limits for anv single
the ArmY (1962 edition) ;;;;
5. Djrect Purchase

transaction

:

of

Full powers.

-

Engineer'in-Chief
Chief Engineer of Cotlmancls

of
Commanclant, College

Military Eirgineering

Ctrief Enginccr 1; ft'f() (For
Chief Engineer Cgy'slfeoutv
Chief Engineer CorpslDeputv
(corps)
XV
and

''.;ffi;:;;;;

o"t tluties of D@)
"o*vioe
EnJineer Gloup
Commandant, MADRAS/BENGAL/BOMBAY
iu

Engineers' CommanTroops/Army Troops and equivalent
Conrmander Divisional Crops
Forward Air-fi eld Fngi neers' Com"Vi"ttt
der Armoutecl Di"i'it";i;;;;;J;"-C#*u"a"
Railway Engift"nsport Engineers' Commancler
mander Docks and f'f"tl
neers.

Intlepcntlent LTnit
Olficcr s Conrma ncling

Rs. 15,000
Rs. 5,000
Rs:

5,000

Rs.

5,000

Rs.

1,000

. Rs.

250
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Accounting of Stores

6, (a) Ail stores received rvill be accourited for in a separate Field Practice ald
'Iraining Crant ledger in accorclance with instructions in Equipment Regulations, Ilart I,
and on the cover of LAFZ-2286 and relevant Army lnstructions issued fronr time to timc.
Stores leclgers lvill be audited locally by LAOs o{ the Defence Accounts Department.

(b) A pliysicai check of all itenis on Field Practice and Trairing Grant charge
will be carried out once a year. fhe procedure for carrfing out tltis chec'k ancl adjLrst-

nent of surplus and

cleficient items

wilt be as laid down in Equipment Regualtions. Part I,

Para I i4-A.
rrseti for repairs expendible stores will be struck ofl charge il accortlatlcc
with Ecluiprnent Regulations, Part I, Para 104. If used on training, they will be slruck
olT charge cn tlic auihority of ihe officcr in charge of the lraining, v{iro rvill inrlicate tht
use to which the stores are put and their disposal.

(c)

if

or expedients (inprovised equipmcnt) will
for audit.
on
separate
available
on
a
ledger
charge
be br:ought
icl) (i) Manufacturecl training cquipment

(ii) Other completecl articles together with scrap, which cannot be reuscd for fulthcl
trainilg wiii be accounted for in "Recovery Ledger" which will be liable to au'clit by
L.A.O. a1d sold by auction under station arrangements. The proceeds will bc croclitccl
to Government as miscellaneous receipts under Main Head lV, Sub-Head F.

(iii) Saw dust accruing trom the timber puichasecl out of the Field Practice anti
Irainilg Grant will be disposecl of for training purposes e.g. burning.in the forge ancl
steam boilers for trades training, ancl for p,acking purposes. The balance of sarv dust,
if any nra-v be issuecl to messes or otherlvise ulilised in the establishment concernecl. lf
sorne-saw clust is still le{t over, it may be issued free of cost to the enrployees ol thc esta'
blishmentsi units.

serviceable/repairableiobsolete sttlres of service pattcrll
and non-service pa.ttern held by Engineer Establishments/Formations/Units against the
of Engineer'inFielcl pr"actice an.1 Training Grant will be macle uncier the arrangetnents
Headquarters,
Arnry
Chief's Branch,

(iv) Dispasal

of surplus,

(e) Storcs on Ficlcl Practice on.1 a1'airring Crant chatge will be cotrclcmnecl w.hctt
Part I, Para 52 artil
necessary and rlisposeC of as laid dorvn in Ecuipment P.egulatiolis.
attction'
in locat orders. Conclemnecl itcms of engineer supply will normally be sold by
(t) n-r-rrmally all stores and equiprnent o11 Field Practice and Training Grant charge
Practice
will rernain the prcperty of the unit. Transfer of items on charge of Field
Engineei:-inby
the
authorised
and Training Grant between holders may, however, be
interests of service'
chief or the Chief Engineers, rvhere considere<l necessarv in the

Acc:ounls

i

practice and Training Giant will arrange, through
7. (al officer-in-Charge of Field
allotted to them to be paid irrto a
the CDA concerned, for th-e amounts that have been
as an ordinary current account' [n
branch of tl.i.- State Bank of India, to be handlecl
assignments for the amoltnts involverl rvill
cases where tbi.c is not found ccnvenient. cash
of
to. on civil treasuries. The allotments will be operated upon bv means
;;';r;;;;

cheques'whichinthelattercase'willbeprovicledbythe-CDA'concernedfromvrlrom
tlrer,equireclnun-'b.'.nt.h.ou,booksshoulrlbeobtained'shoulditbenecessarvfor
tharr that at which his assignrnent lras
rrn allottee to make Da)'!l!ents at a treasur-v 'cther
frinds can be arrnnged brl the civil Acc'rtrntant
been natle. a transfer of the necessary
the C'D'A'
G"n.rnl co[cened on application through
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(b) When a unit moves frtxl one Commancl to anolhcr'. it will surren-der the utlspcnt
balance of the allotment to the Chief Engineer of the Colnnrancl in which it was locatecl
and apply for a new allotment from the Chief Engineer of the Commancl into which it
has movcd. Chief Engineers of Commands will intirnate to Arml, Headquarters Engineer-in-Chief's Branch (EG-3), the amounts surrenclered and applied for, who rvill then
nTake the neJessary adjustrnents of funcls between Commands.

All claims which are debitable to the Fielcl Practice ancl Training Grant will
be paid by the officers concernerl frorn their training grant alirrtntents. all personai clainrs,
e.g', travelling allowances claims, being submitte<l to the CDA concerneci for pr.e-audit^
(c)

(d) Every officer who draws on a Fielcl Practice ancl Training Grant aliotnrent at a
Civil Treasury or a branch of the State Bank of Inclia rviil maintain a cash book, He
will also rnaintain a pass book which will be sent to the trersurl' officer or the bank coucerned, for completion immediately after thc cl,ose of each nronth. On return of the
book from the treasury or the bank, the Cficer-in-Char-ee of Fielcl Practice and Training
Grant will satisfy himself by comparison with his cash book, as ro the accuracy of the
drawings during the month and of the undrawn balance.

All charges for sums exceecling Rs. 25 pairl by allottccs out ol their allotnrcnts
must be supported by the plescribed vouchers. Such charges will be subject to the usual
audit by the Defence Accounts Department. As regarcls charges for Rs. 25 ancl uncler.
vouchers need not be submitted {ercept in the case of personal allowances, travelling
claims and demand statements on account of repayment issues). All vouchers shoultl bc
sent by allottees to their respective audit officers for audit as soon as possible after the
(e)

expencliture is incurred and in advance of the account. f'he rcsult of audit will be enfaced on the vouchers which will then be returned to allottees for resubmission with the
accounts. Vouchers relating to the purchase of non-expendible stores within the allotment should be endorsed with a certificate that the articles so purchased have been brought
on ledger charge.

(0 Quarterly accounts of Fielcl Practice and Training Grant will ordinarily be submitted for audit to the audit officer concerned as soon after the termination of the quarter as possible. Officer-in-Charge of Fieid Practice and Traiiring Grant however, at his
discretion and in consultation with the CDA, may submit half yearly account. if, for
any reason such a course is preferable. The CDA will complete the audit as early as possible. The account will be prepared by each allottee on the appended form: it will be
supported by the prescribed vouchers and the following certificate signed
Charge of'Field hactice ancl Training

by the Officer-in-

Grant:-

Certificate.-"All items of expenditure in this account are honaftde disbursements
made for Field Practice and Training purposes, and are properly chargeable to the ljield
Practice and Training Grant."
Staf(ment

of

items

of Expencliture

debitable

to the Field

(Creditor) Frpcncliture

(Debtot) Receipt
From

Whom

On what
account

Amount

Rs.

Practice and Training Gront 9!

P.

To

rvhom

On rvhal
account

Grand Total

of Expenditure

Amount

Rs.

P.

2s9

Accounts should ordincrily be rendered quarterly.

(Amounts disputed on or before and after 31st March should be shown sepalately).
Estimates

8. Feriodical estimates will be subrnitted by the Chief Engineers, Commands and
the Com'-nandants, College of Military Engineering &rough the Controiiers of Acco'unts
concerned, to Army Headquarters, Engineer-in-Chief's Branch as per details to be published in Army Olders from time to time. The estimates submitted by the Chief Engineer
of Commands, should be the consolidated estimates in respect of all engineer training
e,stablishments/units other than the College of Military Engineering'

9. Officers to whom an allotment has been made by the Engineer-in-Chief rvill
submit the periodical budget rcports, on the dates specified, to Army Headquarters (Engrnecr-in-Chief's Branch) (EG-3).

(a) Preliminary Report for the current financial year.-lO August'

ft)

Preliminary Revised Estimates for the current flnancial year and forecast esti'
mate for the ensuing financial year,*-30 October'

for

the

with

sub

(c) Revised Estimates for the current financial year and Budget estimates
e,nsuing financial year (i.e. corrections to (b) above).-lO December.

(d) Modified Appropriation.-28 February.
(e) Amount surrendered

to

Government

on 31st March in

accordance

Wra 2 below.-30 April.

(f) Details of outstanding claims

as per sub para 3

below.-30 April'

Any amounts not actu,ally disbursed by allottees on 31st March of each year, from
tho cash assignment arranged at civil treazuries or the accounts opened in their favour
in the State Bank of India, will be refunded into the treasury by that date.
Allottees are particularly enjoined to ensure the prornpt settlement of all clairns
and their inclusion in the accounts before 31st March. Charges incurred before 31st
March but which through unavoidable causes, could not be brought to account by that date,
will be met by the allottees out of the Field Practice and Trainirg Grant for the next
financial 1,ear. The allottees will render by 30th April a report in respect of al1 such
the
cases to Army Headquarters (Engineer-in-Chief's Branch) from which they re;eive'd
allotments.
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I\IIiiITORANDUM OF NSTR{JCX'IftN5 REGARDIN{.] TECHNICA{' T'R'diNi;'iG
AND INSTRUCIIONAL IISUIPN{ENT GRANT-Ci]RPS OF SIGNAI-,S
rlllotnrcnt of Grant
1. 1he Technical T'raining and Instructional Equipment Grant is a grant .made avai"
exla.ble to the Signal Officer-in-Chief in the Defence Service Estimates, to enablc him to
its
expenciiture.
and
Signals
of
ercise administrative control over training of &e Corps
The total allotment for this grant is allotted in bulk to the Signal Of0cer-in-Chief at the
beginning of each financial Year'
2. Soon after the Demancls for Grants are presented in the Parliament, the Signal
rJfh.,-':r-in-Chief will make allotment froin this sum to the Chief Signal Ofl8cers, Commands,
'TelecommuInspector of Signal Trades Training, the Commandants, Military College of
Gr oups'
Srgnai
EilP
Centre,
nication ,Engineering, Army Headquarters Signals, Army HQ
he
deems
units
Chief Air Forilation Signal Officer, BStr anti any other establishment and
allotments'
necessary, retaining such reserves as he may deem necessary for subsequent
Commandant,
of
Co.rps/Area,
(as
cSQIDCSO
atrso
The chief signal officers, commands,
jurisArmy Headquarters Signals, CAFSO, DSI and ISTT' in respect of units under their
diction) may sub-allot part or whole of the sum all'ottetl to them to signal units
and the unitslsections affiliated and under command of signal units o{ in o'ul
the training
expenOiture on behalf of signal units- under their contrcl in connection with
'"Provisional"
as
treated
be
rviil
of Signal units, orr as required basis. These allotments
can be incurred until the Demands for Grants
and no expenditure against the allotment
-Connected
Appropriation Bills are assented to by
are votecl by the Parliament ancl the
be restricted to the extent authorised
will
president.
instance
Expenditure in the first
the
to be incurrecl on "Vote on Account" which is sancticned by the Parliametrt, pending the
will be
detailed examination of the Demancls for Glants. The provisional allotments
and thc
confirmed soon after the Demands for Grants are finaily voted by the Parliament
President'
the
connecterl Appropriatiori Bill is assented to by
Expenditure

'I
il
t

fi
$

{

I

:

I

3. Expenditure from this Grant may be incurred in connection with the provision'
in
fabrication and maintenance of instructional equipment and training aids for trainfurg
pursuant to
technical categories, and for the purchase of signal stores and equipment
charges
legitimate
the
ale
following
The
the efficient training of the Corps of Signals'
debitable against this Grant:
(a) Furchase of electronic, electrical and technical equiprnent including audiovisual
electronic training aids for training purposes'
numbers, teclrnical
{b) Purchase and binding of technical journals and their back
books, reference books and technical reprints from Indian National Scientific
Documentation Centre (INSDOC) or any other agency'
(c) Purchase of electronic, electrical and other components cf equipment including hardware required fct training aicls, explocled models and projects'
(d) Equipping, renovatins and modernising of laboratories with items not provided

-

by normal sources of supPlv.
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of timber and payment of its sawing charges, paints and varnishes
for making of training aids when not obtainable from other sources'

(e) Purchase

of signal

stores/training equipment not authorised on FET.

(f)

Purchase

(g)

(r)

Incidental expenses involved

(ii)

Incidental and other expenses such as, purchase of test equipments, instruments, components and materials handtng and miscellaneous charges
payable to customs authorities for the release of new sigrral equipments
rsceived free of cost from abroad for trials and cost of technical services
of
such as anodising/welding for carrying o;ut technical tests and trials
grant'
other
from
any
signai equipments or items, not payable

in carrying out technical

tests and exercises'

(h) Purchase of stationery used for technical tests, duplicaiing/printing of technicat precis. technical notes, technical training forms and payment for its duplicating materials and printing and binding charges'

(j)

Purchase

of

stationery

for the printine of

Technical News letters (JMTDP)'

(k) Making zinco-line blocks for circuit diagrams and payment of the charges for
printing diagrams from zinco'line blocks'
(1) Purchase of water colours, mapping nibs, coloured inks and high grade drawing paper for training of rlraughtsmen and for preparing the training aids.

(m) Purchase of coal etc., for smith shop in connection with training
trades not exceeding 3 percent of the individual units allotments'

in

signal

(n) Payment of expenses involved in preparation of technical training aids, explod'
ed modetrs, diagrams, charts and slides for technical training and demonstra'
tlon

(o) Line construction stores when not o;b,tainable from other sources.

(p) Purchase of items of stationery for the conduct of Technical Training at trainingcentres and signal units.

(q) Repair charges and contractor service charges
purchased out of this grant only'

of

installation ,:f equipment

(r) Purchase of prizes for technical training and competitions to the extent of Rs' 300/year'
for a.major signal ,unit and R.s. 100r for a minor signai unit in a training

'

(s) Payment of fees for technical training of officers/JCOs/OR at civil institutions
5000
or participation fees in sentinars of a technical nature to the extent of Rs'
per head rmder sanction of DCOAS'

except ex'
4. The items authorised on the PET/WET on the units,i establishments
grant'
of
this
out
pendible items when essentially required, will not be purchased
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5. The expenditure involved will be debjtable to Maiu Head 118(e) of the Defence
Scrriccs Ai'my Estimates.
6. the items nientioneil in Paragraph ,.1 ahove are 'rnly tVpical examples ancl are
by no neails exhaustive ancl provideO ine canons of linancial propriety ale not violatcd'
the Oftcers-in-Charge of Technical Training and Instructional E'quipment Grant can'
with the concuffence of Signal Oflicer-in-Chief/Chief Signal Officers Commands sanction
training
any charge not specifically iaentioned above, which he considers necessary for the
of
Government
the
of
sanction
the
require
of Corps of Signats and which would otherwise
monervithin
amonnts
for
sanction
facto
tndia, Signdl Officer-in-Chief can issue ex-post
tary limits of this financial powers in respect of this grant'
Expenditure

7. The following are Ofifrcers-in-Charge of Technical Training and Instructional
Equipment Grant fcr the purposes of sanctioning expenditure from the funds allotted to
them:

(a) Signal Otficer-in-Chief.

(b) Chiet Signal Officers of Commands (as also C.SO/DCSO of Corps/Area, DSI'
ISTT ancl CAFSO in respect of units under their jurisdiction)'
(c) commandant, Military (loliege of Telecommunication Engineefing, signal
Training Centres, Army -{{eadquarters signals and Arrny HQ EDP Centre.
(d) Commanding Offi,eers of Major sigrral units (IMaior's command and above)
including technicai training regiments.

of Supply

Sources

8. Stores, equipment or components purchased from this Grant will be obtained
from the normal supplying departments (i.e. Ordnance) unlesB the items required are
certificates "NOT AVAILABLE" or "NOT IN ORDNANCE, VOCABUI-ARY" in which
case Signal Officer-in-Chief, Chief Signal Officers of Commands {as also CSO/DCSO of
Arca, the Commandants Army Heaclquarters Signals anc! Army I{Q EDP C:ntre, Com'
mander Signal Groups, CAFSO, ISTT and DSI in respect of units un6g1 their iurisdiction) and Commandants of X4ilitary College of Telecommunication Engineering and Signal Training Centre will be empowered to loca1ly purchase such items or accord sanction
to units for locai purchase. "Not-Avai1ab1e" and "Not in Ordnance Vocabulary" Certi'
ficate are, however. not resuirecl to be obt:.ined from th: ordnance provided it is certified
by the indent,or that the stores required are of non-sen'ice and non-ordnance pattern and
that no Catalogue/Part num.bers erist. The monetary limits for each transaction will
bc as shown in paragraphs 9 below st,rreslequipment costing over Rs' 20,000/'
General
{Rupees twenty thousand only) should be purchased in consultation with Director
of Supplies and Disposals.
Direct

Purchase

\

9. Direct purchase of stores ancl otler items mentioned in paragraph 3 above when
urgently required and when delay is detrimental to the training, may be resorted to or
sdnctioned under the pr<lvisions of RAI Rule 480 by the undermentioned officers upto
the mcnetary limits shown for each transaction :
lls.

(a)
(b)

SignalsOfficer-in-Cliief
CIricf Sing;.rl (ilFcers C'onrmrnrls/('orilntrndani
I-n:tine-rrt, ilf hr'r',r.

i

45,000

Iriilitary Collegc of 'lclccomnrunicalion

15.(XX)
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Bs.
(c)

Clrlsf Signal Offlcers, Corps

7,500

(d)

3,000

(c)

commantlant, Army (FIQrs) Signals, Arnry HQrs Computer centre, Inspector Signals
Tra<je Training centre, Real Time Processing systenr organisation, Dy. chief signal
officers, Areas, commanilers, signal croups ancl Chief Air Formation signal officer.
Offlcet's Commancling Signal Units inrlirding intlependent Companies Lt. Col'

(f)

Oficers Cornmanding Signat Units incluilir-rg, independent companie*-h4ajt'r

Accourzting
il

$

il

of

1,500
300

Stares

will be accounted for in a separate Technical Training and
Instructional Equipment Grant ledger in accordance with instructions contained in Equipment Regulations, Part I and on the cover of. IAFZ-2286 and relevant Army Instructions
issue<l from time to time. Stores ledgers will be auclited locally by Local Audit Officers
10.

All

Stgres received

!

of the Defence Accounts Department.

ri

physical check of all items on Technical Training and Instructional. Equip'
ment Grant ledger charge will be carried out once a year. The procedure for caffying
out this check and adjustment of surplus and deficient items will be as laid down in
Equipment Regulations, Part I, Para 114 A.

I

11.

A

1f used for repairs expendible stores will be struck off charge in accordance
with Equipment Regulations, Part I, Para 104. If used on training, they will be struck
off charge ct the training granf, who will indicate the use to which the stores arc put and
12.

their disposal.
13. Manufacfurcd training equipment or expendients will be brought on charge on
a separate ledger available for audit scrap which cannot be re-used for further training
will be scld by auction under unit affangements. The proceeds will be credited to
Goverqment as miscellaneous receipt under main Heacl IV, Sub Head F.

on Technical Training and Instructional Equipment Grant will be con'
deryrned when necessary and disposed off as laid down in Equipinent Regulations Part I,
14. Stores

para 52 and in lccal orders.

Normaliy, all stores ancl equipment on Technical Training and Instructional
" Transfer of items of
Equipment Grant Charge wili remain the property of the rtnit.
Technical Training and fnstuctional Equipment Grant between holders may, however,
be authorised by Signal Officer-in-Chief or the Chief Signal Officers Commands/Corpr/
DCSO whee consideed essential in the inteests of sevice.
15.

Accounts

I
I

of

Technical Training and Instructional Equipment Grant
will arrange through the Controller of Defence Account concerned for the amounts that
have been allotted to thenr, to be paicl annualiy in advance into a branch of the State bank
of India, to be handled as an orclinary curreilt account. In cases where this is not found
convenient, cash assignment for the amounts involved will be arranged for on civil trea'
suries. 'fhe allotment will be operated upcn by means of cheques, which in the latter
case, will be provided by the Controller of Deftnce Accounts concerned from them the
required number of cheque books should be obtained. Should it be necessar.v for an
allottee to make payments at a ireasury other than that at which his assignment has been
made, a transfer of the necesr;arv funds can be arranged by the Civil Accountant General
concemed on application through the Controller of Defence Accor:nts. Itl the case of
uf,its running in Field Area where banking facilities do not exist, the amount will be drawn
16. Officer-in-Charge

72- 1/CGnA/Nl)/87
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frollr t]r,i lmprest Account of the unit concerned ftrr which speci{ic authority will be.-obtain'
ed from thd Controller of l)efence Accounts concerned. Major signal units will, however, clairu the allotrnent as made by the Crhief Signal Ofllcers Commands both for them'
selves ancl the units/sections affiliate-d anct uncler their commands and wiil be responsible
to cflsurc tirat the airioufll is correctly spent,on authorisecl items only.

a rurit llovos frorn ono Coiririiancl io artothet', it witl surrender the
uI rhc allctrrient lo ihe ( hief Signai r.lflicer of the Command in which it
ior a new alioiincnt frcrn ihe Cliief Signal C{'ficers of the Command
r.r'us lucated antl apply
-niovcd.
tihi*l Signai Cllicers of Commands will intimate to Army
into which it rvai
Headquaiters (Signals-l), iire amount surrendei'ed and appliert for, who will then make
17. When

LlrstrJlir balauue

the necessary adjustments of funds between Conltlands.

lE. 'Ihe unexpencled amouni ireld 1-.i' units/establishmeut on 31st March each
yeal will bc refundeci to the GLrvcrnilerlt. iilc. Signal Offiecr'in'Chief_ may-, however, reidiust the surllus arnoult$ in one C'trntiuztitcl ivii]t tlie requircrients of the other and Chief
Sigrral Ofliccrf uiay likewise adjusl surpluscs withit rrrlits in theit respectivc cc;mmands.

i9. Llvr:t;' rtllicct ivittt eli'ilws ttil a I se llttt.-ltl i i I jitillil ;rnd. iitstlue tionai . i:quipruent
lllllrrpeni r,-'ill tiiairitail iL l cash brtok. Lt casi; v,'llt'te thi aliotm*nf is drawn at
a- l.ivi1 '.1'reasuiy rtr a branclr uf a iration:rlise,tl bank" he rvlli als., rtraintail. a pass book
rvliA rvitl $e seui t9 lirc trcasgry oliicet nL thc trank cr:nc.:rltql, 1',rr completion, immetlialelt, efter lfie close rrl s;rch n,rltli. L)n le.i.urt of the $oeft {1r.'rn ihe ireasury or the Bank,
Le'will $ii{.isly ltim;,ejI b.1'er.rur1-.arir,,rl nith ltis cash Lrool':, a'ttt llte aceuraey of the draw"
ings durirrg ilie month enil of tlte utttlrawn balance.
61ru,11

2t). All chalgcs l'oL suurs s,\!-fediitg Iis. l(-}{).{}ti 1,;rtd lly allollces i.iut of their aliot'
nr*nts must be sufpru'ted by the prtscriberl vutt'-chels. Su,=h charges will be subject to
by ihe D*fenc* Aieounts Deparlttient.. t'he. vouchers should be sent by
i^fr* u]"r,t
tlejr r.cspectivc aurjit officcrs lof audit a.long uith tlic statement oi account
uitutt*6 to""dit

o.iu,i*iu. A.* regareis charges for I{.s. 100.00 and under. vouchers tteed not be submitfed,
V"ri,-li,iri relaiisgi,l the pur:chase,rf ron e,rpeudible stot.es.within the allotnent should be
;t"i.,;;;a with f certilicate llrirt tite articlei sc, puichrised hal'e been brought on ledger
charge.

21. euartely accouuts

trI

i echnica[

-frainilg and lttstluctional

Ecluipment Grant

concerned as soon after the
wiil orciinaiily bc subnrittccl for auclit to the audit o{ficer
one
rnonth from the last day of
laier
than
but
not
possible
as
quarter
tili";"riii," of tt.L"
iho ..,,ra,r.i. Jils ir.rntroller'^of l)efcnce Accounts rvill complete the audit as early as
form,- it will
;;;ribl;. The ?ccorrrir u,ill be pre.parecl by each allottee on the appended_
6""rii,rporr.O bl' the prescribed vcuihels ancl the following certificates signed by the Oflfr-

."r-;,.,thutee of Techriical Training and lnstlrictional Equipment Grant.
Certificate

{a)

All

items

'-' f*trni.ii

expeu,.iiture in tlis aecount are bonaficle rlisbursements made for
Traidilg ani lnstrurtional Equipment purpo_ses and are properly

of

to

the- Teclinical Tlainin,g ancl- Instructional Equipment Grant.
fb) 'Tlie 1on-expendiblr stol.s purchasecl have been brougJrt on ledger eharge.
(c] Statement of lterirs of F:ipenditu.re clebitable to the Technical Training and
c.hargeable

'

Inetmctional Equipment Grant

c'f

.

'.............for the quarter ending............,..
(Creditors)
Expenditure

(Debtor)
ReceiPt

From
rvhom

On rd.iat
Account

Amouni

Rs.

-l'o rrrhotrt

On r^:irat
Accnunt

P.

Grand total of expenditure

"in.loll1

Rs.

P.

I
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Estinmte

will be submitted by the Chief Signal Officer of Commands
and thc Commandants, Military College of Telecommunication Engineering, Signal Train.
ing Centres. Army Headquarters, Army t{Q EDP Centre, the Chief Air Formation Signal
Officers, DSI and the units directly uncler the control of Si-elal Officer-in-Chief through
the Cbntrollers of Defence Accounts concemed to Arniy Headquarters, ,General Staff
22. Periodical estimates

Branch (Signals) as per details given below:

(a)
(r)

lst Aug.

Preiimlnary Report lor the current financial yeat
Prelirrrinary Reviseel Estimates for the current financial yeai and Forecast Estiniates lcr

the

20th Oct.

ensuing firancial Year.

(c)

Revised Estimates for the current financiai year and Budget Ertimates for the ensuiog
cial year (i.e. review ofreturn at (b) above).

(d)

Modified

Appropriations .

fna- lst Dec.

.

20th F'eb.

The estimates submitted by the Chief Signal Offcers of Commands should be the
eonsolidated estimates in respect of all signal training establishments/units other than
Military College of Telecommunication Engineering, Sipal Training Centres, Army Headquarters Signals, Army HQ EDP Centre and units directly under the control of Signal
Officer-in-Chief and DSI will submit it separately for each Command in respect of units
under him.
23. {ffficers to whorn an allotment has been made by the Signal Oflicer-in-Chief
will submit the periodical budget estimates to Army Headquariers, General Staff Branch
(Signals I).

?

I
I

;

?4. Any amounts lemaiuing undisbursed with allottees on 31st March of' each
year in the cash assignment arranged at Civil treasuries of the accounts opened in their
favour in the State Rank of trndia, will be refunded into the treasury.
25. Allottees are particularly enjoined to ensure the prompt settlement of all claims
and their inclusion in the accounts before 31sr March. Outstanding payments at the
close of a financial year pertaining to that or previous financial yeals, which could not be
settled due to unavoidable circumstances, will be paid out of Technical Training and

Instructional Equipment Grant allotted for subsequent financial years without referring
to Army Headquarters" Cieneral Staff Branch (Signals-I). Arno-unt requireal to meet such
payments will, however, be included in &e periodical estirnates submitted to Army }Ieadquarters as per para 22 above.

I

i

/rItPtrNDIX 4
Plemor*nqlurn

,4llotment

ol

of

instnilctions regarding the Techniml Tr*ining

Grant-corps o[ l]MB

Grar;t

a glanl matle available to the Mastel General
administra'
of the Ordriance in the Defence Services Estimates, to enable him to exercise
The
total allot'
tive control over training of the Corps of FME and over its erpenditure'
the begin"
mdnt for this grant is allottecl in bulk t0 the Master General cf the Ordnance at
ning of each financial year.
1. The Technical Training Grant is

Ceneral of the Ordnance will make allotments from this surn to the
Group'
Commander Central.EME Workshop Group Commander EME Technical Services
the Commands (Brigs. EI\48) and to- the Commandants EME Schools, Apprentice Training
ftir st-tbSchool EME arul EME Centres, retaining such reserves as he may deem necessafy
sum
the
of
part
whole
or
sequent allotments. Brigadiers EME Commands may sub-allot
their
under
allotted to them to major EME units, or incur expenditure on behalf of EME units
cotrtrol ln connection with the training of EME units, on as rcquired basis'

2. The Master

3. Expenditure from this grant may be incurred in connection with the provision antl
maintenance of instructional equipment and training aids for tfaining in technical cate'
gories, aud for the purchase of stores and equipment pursuant to the efficient training of
the Corps of EIyIE. The following are the legitimate charges debitable against this
grant:

-

(a) Purchase of technical equipment/stores for training purposes and any
penses in connection with the inspection of such equipment.

f'A

ex'

(b) Furchase of technical publications and b'ooks.

(c) Furchase of wireless, electrical an'd nrechanical components of equipment includ'
ing harclware required for making technical training aids/expedients.
(cl) Equipping

of

Laboratories with items n,ot providecl

by normal

soul'ces

of

sup-

plv.

of timber ancl payment of its sawing chargcs, paints and vamishes for
making training aids onlyl when not cbtainable from normal sources of supply.
(f) Purcdase of special items of equipment, tools anel plant nct ineluded in the
(e) Purchase

equiprnent tables or Peace Equipment J ables requir:ed for training.

(g) Incidental expenses involverl in car:rying out tcchnicel tests

ani

exercises.

(h) Purchase of stationery (if not available with the Controller of Stationery) used
for printing/duplicating of technical precis, technical notes, technical training orders, techni'
cal training fo,rms anrl cliagrams or printing a.nd binding of the above mentioned elocumenls
not payable frcm other grants.

(i) Making zinco-line blocks for circuit

diagmms.

(j) Purchase of water colours, mapping nibs, coloured inks and high grade draw'
ing paper for draughtsman training and for preparing the training
266

aids.

'

261

(k) Purchase of coal etc., for Smiths' shop in connection with training in EME trades
not exr:eeding .3 trler eent of the in<lividual rrnit allirtmen.t.

(l) Payment of cxpenses involvecl in preparation of technical training aids/expedi'
for technical demonstrations.

ents required

in

(m) Expenditure on Minor Works for installation of plants and machinery authorised
the PET of the EME Schools, Apprentice Training Sch,:cl, EME and EMts Centros.

general orders issued from time to time regarding-the procedure to be observecl for the iocal
purchase ol stationery aud printing will apply mutatis mutandis to expenditure incurred in this conne'ction from
this grant except when specially exempted under Government Orders.

Norr.-Any

4. The items authorised on the peace/War Equiprnent tables of the units/s'stablishments except expendible items when essentially required. will not be purchased out of
this gant.
5. The exp€nditure involved will be debitable to main Head 4-C(e) of 'the Defence
S'erviees Army Estimates.

:

utou" are only typical examples and are by no
means exhaustive and, provided the canons of financial propriety are not violated, the officerin-charge of Technical Grant can, with the concurrence of Master General of the Ord'
nanoe (DEME), sarctio'n any charge not specifically mentioned above, which he considers
necessary for the tr.aining of Corps of FME and rvhich would 'otherwise require the sanc'
tion of the Government of India.
6. The items mentioned in Para

I

Erpenditure

?. The following are officers-in-charge of Technical Training G.rant for the purpose
of sancticning oxpenditure from the funds allotted to them:

-

(a) Master General of Ordnance (DEME).

{b) Commander Central EME Workshop proup.
(c) Brigacliers EME Comcls.

(d) c.E.M.F.iA.D.M.E.
(e) Commandant E.M.E. School.

(f) Commandrnt E.M.E.

Centre.

(g) Cornmanding Officers of Indepenclent EME Units. provided they are authorised
by the, Brigadier E.M.E. Cornmand.
.

{h) Commanclants/Officers Commanding Central EME Workshops, provided they
are authorised by Commander Central E.M.E Workshop Group.

'

(r) Commander EME Technical Services Group.
(k) Commandant Apprentice Training Schooi EME.
Sorrces

of Supply

8. Stores, equipment or components purchased from this grant *tt * obtained from
.Regulations for the Army
the normal supplying departments as laid down in para 877 of
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AVAILABLE" iu which
(1962 edition) unless the items required are certified as "NOT
(DEME), commande'r cenfial EME Workease, chief of the Master ceneral of ordnance
"lechnical
services Group, Brigadiers EME Cummands'
shop Group, commander EME
CEME/ADMEahdCommandantsofEMESclrools,Anrren!1e-trainingSchcrolEMEand
EME workshops' will be em'
EME Centres, comrnandants/officers commanding ceotral
sanction to units for local purchase' The
furchase such items or accord
;;;;ioruly
in para 9 below'
irionetary limits for each transaction will be as shown
Direct Putchase
para 3 above when urgent'

9. Direct purchase of stores and other items mentioned in
lyrequire<lanelwlrendelayisdetrimentaltothetraining,mayberesortedtoorsanction.
for the Army {7962 edition) by the
ecl under the provisions of para 877 of Regulations
unclermentionedofficersuptotnemonetarylimitsshown'foreachtransaction:R,q. 4,000
(n) D.F.M.F.
(D)ComnranclerTechnicalGroup.ENlE.;BsEMEC.omnrandsComnrantlantsl4ilitaryRs.2,000
s;hool'EM E centres'
"'

b;il;!;;i El;;#il ;^;'il*ni"i*i

'

Engineerins'IEvE

(c) DDs Elr'lE CorpsjcsENIE Commandents,oscAml'Baseworkshops

.Commandant Rs'

1,000

Apprenticc Training Schttol EMI-'

Repair by Local contr*cts

place contract at any titne on private civil
of the instruitional equipment or any assenbly

10. The undermentioned officers may

firms/Government ioJurt ies for the repair
servicesi process upto the financial powels
pertaining to the same and also for other technical
as shown against each:I*'orkshop Group"'
(a) Commancler Ceirtral EME

g,

Brigatliers EME

(c) Commandant

Cornmands
Centre

500

Rs.

500

Rs.

500

Rs.

500

:

EME School

(d) Commandant EME

' Rs'

'

(e)

Comnranclant Apprentice Training Scliool

(.1)

C,E.M.E./A.D.E.M.E.

EME' '

:

Rs. 254
Rs. 254

EME Workshops
(g) Cominandants/Ofhcers Commantiiirg Central

ft)

Commancler EME Tecl-urical Serviqes

G'o'p

'

Rs.'

250

Rs.

250

for any one repair

exercised
1l. The powers referred to in the preceding para will be
conditions:':
following
ti,e
subject to
orcler placecl for any one type of equipment

(a)Whererepairfaciliticsdonot.existintheCentralE'M.E.Workshopsorwhere
available the capacity is fully occupiecl'
in E'l\{'E' workshops in view
(b) where it is unecon0mical to carry out the repairs
oquiprnent tr: a workshop having the necesof the transpdrtation.costs involved in taking the
distance- repairing it and bringing it back'
sary fac-ilities but situatecl at a considerable
not permit of the delay involved
(c) where the urgency of the commitment does
for repairs'
in transporting the equipment to a distant worksh'c;r

t
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the requirements are so few and far between that it would be more economical to ha've the jobs done thrr:ugh pi'ivate repair organisations {han m provide faciiities
in E.M.E. Workshops.
("d) Where

The repair contract given under the authority of para 10 above will also include the cost of spares/materials if used by the contractors in the repair of the eqrdpment under the contract, No separate psyment rvill be made for the same ot' contract
entered upon by the Oflicer concerned placing the repair contracts.
12.

Accounting of stores
13. (a) A11 storer received will be accounted for in a separate lgghnical Training
Grant letlger in acco,rdance with instructions contailed in Equipment Regualtions, Part I,
and on the cover of I.A.F.Z.-2286 and.relevarrt. Army Instructions issued from time to
time. Stores ledgers wilt be audited locally by Local Audit Officers of the Defence
Accounts Department.

{b) A physical check of all items oo 1'eghnical f6ining Grant ledger charge will
be carried out once a year. The procedure for garrying out &is check and adjustmenf of
su4rlus and deficient items wili be as iaid down in Equipment Regulations, Part I, Para
IT4.A.
(c) If used for repairs, expendible stores will be struck off charge in accgrdance
with Equipment Regulations, Farf I, Fara lO4. If used on training, they will be struck
off charge on the authority of the officer-in-charge of training grant, who will indicate the
usc to rvhich the stores are put and their disposal.

(d) (i) Manufactured training equipment or expedients
a separate ledger available for audit.

will be brought on charge on

(ii) Other oompleted articles together with scrap, which cannot be re-used for further
training will be accounted for in "RECOVERY LEDGERS" (which will be liable to audit
by Local Audit Officer) and sold by auction under unit arrangements. The p,roceeds will
be crediteJ to Government as miscellaneous receipts under. Main Head IV, Sub Head F.
(iii) Compieted equipments/training aids which are serviceable and repairable but
not required by the holder being of no further trairring value should be returnecl to the
ncarest Return Stores Depot G.SD) after obtaining thc. approval of the Commancler Centr.al
EME Workshop Group in the case of Central EME Workshops, the Brigadiers EME
Connan{s in the case of units and the Masfer General of the Ordnahce (EME-6) ip the
case of EME Scliools, "Apprentice 'fraining Schor:l EME" and EME Centres and EME
"leehnieal Services Group,

if

these o$ic'ers consider that sueh items cann,ot be usefnlly em-

ployed by any other ofiieer-in-ehar,ee

of the

leehnieal Training Granl under their clirect

control.

(e) litores on Technicai Training Grant char.ge will he cnndemned when necessary
and disJrosed of as laid deiwn in Equipment Regulations Falt I, Para 52 anci in loeal
orders.

(f) Normally all stores and equipment. on Technical l-raining Grant eharge will
remain the property of the unit. Transfer of itcirts cf T'echnical Training Grant bctween
holders may, however, be authorised by the Master General of the Ordnance. the Commander Central EME Workshop Group or the Brigailiers EME Commands. \a'here consiclered essential in the interest of service.

2.70

Accaunts

t

l;tr. (a) Subject {r,, lltc i:ottrlitir.rn statq:d jn 1-rala {ct belo* tlrc trl[cers-in-charge r-rI
'l"echnical Training Grant will arrange through the Contloller of Defence Accounts concerned for the amounts that have been allotted to them. to be paid annually in advance
into a branch of the State Bank of India, to be hancll€il ns an ordinary cuirent acccunt.
fn cases whele this is not found convenient cash assignments for the amounts involved rvill
be arranged for on civil treasuries. The allotments will fs Lrperated upon by nieans of
cheques, which in tle latter caee. will be providbd by the Controller of Defence Accounts
concerned from whom the required number of cheque books should be obtained. Should
it be necessary for an allottee to make payments at a treasurv other than &at at which
his assignment has been made, a transfer of the necessarv funcls can be arranged by tlre

Ciivil Accountant Ceneral concerned on application through the Controller of Defcnc.:
Acc,or.lnts. In the case of units running in Field Area rvhere ba-nking facilities do rot eri:t,
the amount will be drawn from the Imprest Account of the unit concerned for which
speciflc authority will be obiained from the Controller of llefence Aecounts eonccrned.
Major EME units will. however, elairn the allrrtment as made by the Ciummander Central
EME Wcirkshop Grcul:, Ilrigarliers EME Commands both for themselves *nd the unitsl
sections affiliatetl uncler their command. and wilt be respcnsible to ensure that the amount
is correctly spent on authorisetl items only.

{b) When a unit rnoves from one Commancl to another, it wili surrender the unof the allotment to the Brigadiers EME Commands in which it was located
for
anC apply
a new allotment from the Brigadiers EME Commands into which it has
moved. 'Brigadiers EME Commands x.ill intimate to Anny Headquarte,rs (EIvIE-6)" the
amouuts suffendered and applied for, who will thcn make the ilee€ssary arljustments of
fund* between Cornmands.
(e) The allotrnents for each y'ear will be comnrunicated to the o{fieers-in-eharge of
T'echnical Trainirrg Grant soon alter the Demands for Crants fr:r that yefr are presenteil
in the Parliament. These allotments will be lreated as "Provisional" and no expenditure
against them can be incurred until the l)emands for Grants are voted by the Parliament
and the connected Appropriation Bills are assented to by the President. Expenditure in
the first instance will be restricted to the extent authorised to be incurred on 'vote on
account' which is sanctioned by the Parliament, pending the detailed examination of the
Demands for Grants. The provisional allotments will be confirmed soon after the Demands for Grants are finally voted by the Parliament and the connected Appropriation
Rills are assented to bv the President.
spent balance

15. The unexpended amount held by units/establishment on the 31st March each
year will be refunded to the Governnrent. The Master General of the Ordnance (DEME)
may, however, r'e-acljnst before thc end of the financial year the surplus amounts in one
command with the requirements of the others and Commander Central EME Workshop
Group, Commander EME Technical Services Group. and Brigadiers EME Command may
likewise adjust surplus within units in their respective commancls.
16. (a) Every oflicer who dran's on a Tcchnical Training Grant allotment will maintain a cash book. In case where the allotrrent is clrawn at a civil treasury or a branch of

the State Bank of India. he will also mairtain a piiss book which will be sent to the
treasury officer"or the trank concerned. for conrpletion inrmediately after the close of each
month. Cln retum of the b,ook fronr the treasury or the bank, he will satisfy himself 'by
comparison with his cash book. as to the accuracy of the drawings during the month
and of the undrawn balance.
(b) All charges for sums exceeding Rs. 25 paid by allottees out of their allotments
must be supported by the prescribed vouchers. Such charges will be subject to the usual
audit by the Defence Accounts Department. The vouchers should be sent by allottees to
their respective auclit ofiScers of andit along with the statement of account quarterly. As

-t
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r6gards eharg,cs for Rs, 25 ancl under, vouchers neetl not be submitted. Vouchers rolating
to the purchase of non-expendible stores within the all,offient should be endorsed with a
certificate that the articles so purchased have been brought on ledger charge.

of

Technical Training Grant will ordinarily be submitted
concerned as soon after the termination of the quarter as
possible but not later than one month from the last day of the quarter. The Controller of
Defence Accounts will c,omplete the audit as early as possible. The account will be prepared by each allottee on the appended form; it will be supportd by the prescribed vouchers and the following certificates signecl by the Officer-in-Charge of Technical Training
(c) Quarterly accounts

for audit to the audit officer

Grant

:

--

Certif,cate

(l) All items of expenditure in this account are botwftde disbursements made for
Tmhnical Training and Instructional Equipment purposes and are properly chargeable to
the Techrical Training Grant.
(2) The ncn-erperxlible stores purchased have been brought cn ledger charge.
Stutentent

of ilents af Expenditure

debitsble

to the Tecfufirsl Training Grant a|............

for lhe quarter ending
(Creditor) Expenditure

@ebtor) Receipt
For Whom

On rvhat
account

Amount

Rs.

To whom

P.

On What
account

Amonnt

Rs.

P.

Grand total of Expenditure

Estimates

17. Periodical estimates will be submitted by the Brigadiers EME Commands and
Commandants EME Schools, "Apprentice Training School EN4E" and EME Centres and
the Commaneler Technical Services Group through the Controllers of Defence Accounts
concerned, to Army Headquarters, M.G.O.s Branch (EME-6) as per details to be published in Army Orders from time to time. The estirnates submitted by the Commander
Central EME Workshop Group and tle Brigadiers EME Commanders should be consolidated estimates in respect of all EME Units in their respective control other than the
EME, Schools, "Apprentice Training Sehool EME" and EME Centres.
18. Any anrounts remaining undisbursed with allottee on 31st March of. each year
the
cash assignment arranged at civii treasuries or the accounts opened in their favour
in
in the State Bank of India, will be refunded into the treasury.
19. Allottees are particularly enjoined to ensure the prompt settlement of all claims
and their inclusion in the accounts before the 31st of March. Charges incurred beforo
the 3lst of March but which through unavoidable causes could not be brought to account,
by that date, must be reported to the offce from rvhich the individual concerned .received the allotment and to' the Controller of Defence Accounts and these will, when paid,
be debited to the training srant of the next financial year. On such occasions units will
prepare a statement of case for extra allo-tment of funds to the extent of the amount debited and forward it to Army Headquarters, M.G.O's Branch (EME-6) for further action.
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APPENDIX
Memoranduru

cf

5

Hnsfrucfions' f,tegariti:g Sigimtr lVorks Serviccs Grant

Allotment of the Grant

l. The Signal Works Services Grant is a gratt made to the Signal Oflicer.in.Chiof
improvo anii mirii;tain tire efficieirc3' of Army Stalic Srgiral Instailations including
Fublic Address Section ofi No I Army HQ Signal Regi., which is resp,o,nsible for installation
ancl maintenance of FA Equipme:it provided tc it for the variotrs, l{ational funcions like
Repui:lic Day Farade, Inctependence Da1' Ceienony, Investiture Coremony at R.ashtrapati
Ehawan, Martyrs Day and so on. Funds will be provided and expenditure booked under
Minor Head. 11-B(i)(I) of the Defence scr.,'ices Estirnates.
to

2. Ailotmest

of

i.uncls r,vill

i; irad; bv iirc

Sigrai"i*-Cliicf

to Chief

Signal

Officers, ilommancls, Comdts Arm; HQ Signals and FiCTE ancl Director of Signals Intelligence in a':corclance rvitir their estimated requirements as far as possible.

l'urpose

cf the Cranr

3. The Signal Works Services Grant will be utiiised for the following purpose$:(a) Purchase of project stores required for the instaliation cf Signal equipment and
aerial parks'in Static Signal Installations which have not been provided by
Ordnance.

(b) Furcirase of items required to imp'rove and maintain the efficiency of Statio
Signal Instaiiations which are not authorise,rl in the equipment tables of units.

{c} To meet the expenditure invotrved in the survey, instailation and heavy repairs
of Signal liquipmcnt by manufacturei-s/suppliers on contract basis.
(cD

To meet expenditure on purchase of

essential stores for Fublic address equipment used at the National Functions by Army HQ Signals.

{ei To meet tire expenditure on mincr works in Static Signal Installations for the
improvement of tire Static Conimunicatior:. network of the Army.
The term 'Project stores' inciu.Ces wire and hardware material, aerial masts (lattice
type and hinged tul-rular), inslliators, one time-buy equipment, which have not been introduced in service, and other specialised signal stores required for project which not normal
supply items. This also includes Fublic Address Equiplnent.
Size

of tke grant

4. l-he grant will be allotted to the Signal Officer-in-Chief in accordance with the
estimated requirements. Tn assessing the requirements for an ensuing year, tle actual
allctments for the current year will be taken into account and full reasons will accq
demands for an increase in the, grant for the ensuing year. The need for
be borne in mind when calculating the size of the grant reefil!..d,,,::-::::--J
Method

of operating the

grant

5. Chief Signal Offieers ai *dQs Comrnands and C
Signals and Military Coliege of Telecommunication Engineet
trntelligence/Dy Chief Signal Officels Areas.. Communication Z
and Officers Commanding Units of the rank of Lt Col will dra
the CDr\,IACDA concerned on a contingent bill. Ail these a
minister and account for the grant.
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5

Memoramdu$t o$ Xcrsfructlores' RegArding Sigral &Vorks Sarvices Grant

Allotment of the Grant

is a grant made to the Signal Officer-in-Chiel
miriutain the rlllciency of Army Staiic -signal Instailations including
Fublic Address Section c$ No I Army HQ Signai Regi., which is responsible for installation
and rnaintenance of PA Hquipment provided to it for ilr.: various National funcions like
R.epilblic Day Farade, independence Day Ceremony, Investiture Ceremony at Rashtrapati
Ehawan, Martyrs Day and so on. Funds will be provided and expenditure booked under
Minor Head. i1-B(t(I) of the Defence serrices Estirnates.
1. The Signal Works Ssrvices Grant

to irnprove anrl

2. Aiior'ment

ol

funds

will be made by the Signal-in-Chiet to Chief

Officers, Commands, Comdts Army
gence

I{Q

Signals and

Signal

}iCTE and Director of Signals Intelli-

in accordance with their estimiltecl re<luiremcnts as far as possible.

Ilurpose

of the Greut

3. The Signal Works Services Grant will be utilised for the following purposes:(a) Purchase of project stores required for the instaltration of Signal equipment and
aerial parks'in lltatic $ignal Installations which have not been provided by
0rdnance.

(b) Furchase of items required to improve and maintain the efficiency of Static
SignaX Installations which are not authorised in the equiptnent tables of units.

{ci To meet tlle expenditure involved in the survey, installation and heavy repairs
of Signal lir$ipmcnt b)' manufacturels/suppliers on contract basis.
(d) To meet expenditure on prrehase of essentlal stores far Fublic address equipment used at the National Functions by Army HQ Signals.
{ci To meet tire expendit*re on ni11or works in Static Signai Installations for the
improvement cf the Statis Comma.lnication network of the Army.
The term 'Froject stores' ilcludes wire and hardware material, aerial masts Oattice
type ancl hingerl tubular), insuiators, one time-buy equipment, which have not been intro'
duced in se,rvice, and other specialised signal stores reqLrired for project which not normal
supply iterns. This also includes Fublic Address Equipment.

of the grant
4. The grant will be aliotted to tle Signal Cfffrcer-in-Chief ir accordance with tho
estimaterl requirements. In assessing the requirements for an ensuing year, the actual
allctments for the current year will be taken into account and full reasons will accompany
demands for an increase in the grant for the ensuing year. The need for economy must
be borne in mind rvhen calculating the size of the grant required.
Size

Method

of operating tke grant

5. Chief Signai Officeis at HQs Commands and Corps/Commandants Army HQ
Signals and Miiitary Coliege of Teleconamunication Engineoring, Ndhow/Director of Signal
trnletrligencelDy Chief Signal Officers Areas. Ccmmunication Zone Area Kashmir & Ladakh
anci Officers Commanding Units o! the rank of Lt Col will draw the authorised grant from
the CDA/ACDA concerned on a contingent bill. Ail these authorities will centrally ad'
minister nnd account for the grant.
11',)
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6' The undermentioned officers are authorised
to accept the necoesity and issue
adrninistrative approvll for the purpose
sanctioniog .*p.noiture from signal
works
Services.Grant on Minor works and.local.of
purcha."
the
financial
limits laid
down' These powers are to be confined to palments"oiriog-lupto
out of signal Works services Grant
for Minor works and iocal purchase of item's ,"i
per rules laid down in this appendix.
^""ir"nr"";;;, normar suppry depots as

(a)

Signal Works and Services Grant.

(i)

(ii)

Signal Officer in chief
Chief Signal Ofliccrs, Commands and Commandant
Military College

of Tble,Communication, Engineering Mhow.

fiii) Chief

Signal Officers, Corps Commandant Army
Hers. Signals,

I)irector Sigral Intelligence, Dy Chief Signal
Officers Areas.
(i r'} . Offflr:ers

Comn:;nding Llnits iuci urling indepen6ent
comparir*

Rs.

30,000.00

Rs,

11,000.00

R.s.

7,i00.00

Rs.

1,500.00

(b) Local Purchase of Sfores

(i)

Cheque

Signal OiEcer-in*chief

(ii) ehief Singal 0{ficers,
of Tele!il!Dt

I

)rin ii.r

I i,

Rs. 7,500.00
C'onrmands anrl Cornmandant
r..i.ing.

Military Coliege Rs. 4,500"00

)!1 [_r lgi;;

(iii) chief sig'ar orficers corlrs, c.mrnanclanr
Ar.rny Iiers signars, Rs.
Dy Chief Signals
.li.aining
Officers Area Comnrandarrt, Signai

st'ores

1,500 00

Rs.

I

,?00.0C

Rs.

600.{i0

Ils. 4.i00.00

Its.

I,000.00

Rs.
Rs. i,200.00 Rs.

above)

7' Tbe requirement of

Rs.

r,500.00
to

Centres

(iv) Officer Comnanding Units i'oluding
in,Jepe,clant compa'ies (upfo
Rs.
the rank of Majors
aiid

C,"iish

750.00

to

300.00

to
600.00

witl be submitted by rhe

oc signals unit concerned
the respective cso who will examine
the requiremenf uno, ir approvecl arrange
for the
purchase and provision of the
required. stores. CSO/DCS6r/CorOo*/OrC
ljnits when
examining the requirements of stores will
bear in mind that, ]o'. ,ru.oo, of
economy, only
essential ilems are purchased.
to

8. Before sanctioning the expenditure- on
minor works, the ofrcers concemed
will
consult the tocal MES authorities. rt will
entilely dr" ,"rpo*ibility of the
sanctionle
ing authorities to ensure that the sanctions issued
the funds a[otted which under nc circumstao."rand fdrther allotment of funds by the
SO-in-C.

by them

*# ;;;"

*" i"

order and are rrithin
without prior approvar
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9' The flnai cost of the approvecl milior vrork rnay excced the amount of Adm.
approval by not oloie tlian lsta. An oflicer w,iil tako no acliou to cornmit the Government
to an expenditure beyond this limit without obtaining prior sancti,on of the CFA, whether
such excess is due to an errot in the approved estirnate or to alteration of
the approved
design or for any other reason,

I

Frocedure for initiafing rninor woylrs

10' I'he foliowing proce.jure lvill be foliowecl for initiating anci sanctioning minor

works out ot' Signal Works Seruices

Grant:_

Unit iniiiating the minor work will give conrplete details of the work required

(a')

and reasons therefore on the form at Appendix .A".

{b) The demand torms will be sent to the local MES for indicating'the approximate cost of work. Form at Appendix 'B' to the Military Works procedure
{issued under Government of India letter No. BlAL247/e3(W) policy/2119/
so IIIID tw-I) dated 1g Nov. 66) copy attached at AppendiX .8,, will be
used fc'r conipilation of the Approximate Estimates. Departmental charges
wili be leviecl by MES as given in Table 'G' of MES Regulations. When they
execlite the works, these will be suitably incluclecl in the Approximate Esti11]ates.

(c) The dernand form duly endorseil by the local MES along with Approximate
Estimates will be submitted to the CFA through the appropriate departmental
channels for sanction of the minor works.

.

(d) The CFA will accord his sanction on the form, sufficient colries of which will
be prepared and distributecl as

under:*

(i) CSO concemedlComdt Army IIQ Sigs, Comdt Military College of Telecornmunication Engineering, Director of Signatr Intelligence/DCSO Area/
Comn Zone Area holding the rank of Brigadier/Col.
(ii) CE/CWE concerned.

(iii) CDA

concerned.

{iv) Initiating units.

While according aelsrinistrative appraval, the CFA rvill invariably specify the
irom which funds will be piovided. Sanction will not be accorded without ascertaining the availability of funds. A copy of the adninistrative approval will be sent to
the CllA concernerl and to the Engineei authorities at tJre appropriate level with a request
to issue such instrrictions for execution of the work to the local MES authorities, as may
1

1.

sources

be required.

l
I

:r

I

12' fn cases where it becomes necessary to, obtain revised atlministrative approval due
to reaccns at para 9 abcve the revised estimates will be prepared in the form at Appendix
'B' the original and revised figures being shown in parallel columns. The cause of the
excess shoul<1 be set out clearlv and concisely in the remarks column of the form.
The
revised forryr will be submittsd to the CFA for according aclministrative approval for
the
ad'ltional expencliture u'hich will be issued in letter form with copies to all concerned

mentioned in para 10 (d) above.
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will be executed under the arrangements, of the local MES authorities
of work done (including departmental charges) by the ln{ES will be paid by

13. The work

and the cost

cheque from the Signal Works Services Grant.
14. When

in the rnatter of

work is executerl by L,IES, the prescribed procedure should be followed
according technical sanctions, conclusion of contracts, maintenance of

construction accotrnts, rendering completion certificates ancl so on. Th-e units may, however,
execute departmentally from within their own resources, and with the concurrence of CSOs
concerned, works which can not be executed by MES within the time required and a certificate to this efiect is fumished by MES. In such cases, stores/materials may be obtained
from iVIES on payment and if not available, from tlie local nnarket under-the existing rules
and regulations fcr effecting local purchase. A certificate of non-availability of the requirecl

will be abtained from MES before resorting to loeal purchase. Whenever it is
decided to carry out any work departmentally as mentioned aboye the CFA will accord
sanction for doing so in a separate communication (copy also to be endorsed to CDA
concerned). fn such cases technical sanction for the works will be accorded before the
work is taken in hand. The certificate of completion for such works will be issued by

material

the unit concetned after the work is completed and taken over into use. The completion
in Appendix 'e' will also be rendered by these authorities.

reports as prescribed
Procurement

of Sfores

15. The required stores will be purehasecl in aecording with the prescribed purprocedure
cbase
by the authorities mentioned in para 6 above. direet from the manu'facfures/supplying firms and fr:reign exchange,
where necessary, will be obtained in the

normal manner.

Aecounts

16. eash aeeounts will be maintained eentrally by eSOs HQ eommands/Comdt.
Army HQ SigsT'eomdt MCTE/DSI/DeSOs Area/Ctrrnn Zone Area holding the rank of
Bri8leol antj Os C Unifs holding the rank of Lt. Col" The following documents are required in respeet of stores purchased to rupport the relevant entry of expenditure:-

[a) Dealers bill.
(b) Certified Receip Vouehers from units shi:wing the stores as having been taken
on ledger eharge.
17. For the purpose of ascertaining the cost of the minor works executed departmentally, construction accounts on form IAFW-2242 will be maintainecl separately for each
minor work. These accounts will be subject to audit.

18. Store accounts will be mairrtained by the unit concerned. AtI se;res purchased
charge .by means of certified Receipt Vouchers and accounted for

will be taken on ledger
in the normal way.

19. The Signal Works Services Grant is accountable as a Public Funcl. At the enu
sanctioned. all unexpirecl amo'unts wlll

of the financial year for which the $ant has been
Iapse to the Govt
751 I CGDA/ND/87
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(unit crntingent grant), pro-

of the auction, which would contain the names of the bidders aqd
lildlngt
the, amoutrts
bid
them, will suptr)ort the sale proceeds of the auction. Items
which cannot be sold
-by
at the auction for want of bidders ate to:be forwardeo to the neare;il;;;"
l"oooo
by using Military credit notes. The receiving unit will brinfon.nurg"
tn"^*r"r."
tu
ACES property

book.

:

A. F.

r.

6lS/58.

Am-qrxunr

(Refered to in Clause (v) (d) under pt. IIf-Air trorce)
A.C.E.S. GRANT
Property Registet
(o)

(b)
S

Article

(c)

igna ttr re_of O$cer- in- Charge

A.C.E.S. Fund.

il
l

il
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APPENDIX 11
R€eoveries of ruition: Feee of Bcys studying in Military schools.
(a) Record OfficersiCommanding Officers will be responsible for collecting
monthly
in advance fees payable.by parents or guardians and will puy trt" amounts into the treasury
for credit to the c.D.A. in whose audit area the schoor is locatecr.
The treasury receipts will be sent to the C.D.A. concerned, together with full particulars as to the nanes of the pupils aml thc periods to which the amount
shown in the
treasury receipt refers. A copy of the communication sent to the c.D.A.
will also be
sent to the Principal of the school to enable him fo write up the individual accounts

ol

students.

In no ease will fees tre r:emitted

t. the principel tif the sehtrnl.

(b) Ilr the case of sons of Sailors ancl ex-sailors of the Navy, the accounting procedure laid down below will be followed:.Serving Sailors

Sailors whose children are admitted tc the Military School will intimate to thcir
Commalding Officers the name of the School, date of admission, etc. The latter will forward the
information ro the suppry officer-in-charge, Naval p"y offi;;, wno i, to
-u!ou"recover tuition fees at the prescribed rate thro'ugh the individual Running Ledger Accounts.
The arnount so recovired will be credited into the local treasuty oo tllitita[, Receivablo
Order as a receipt pertaining to the Controller of Defence Accounts under whose audit
area the Schotll is loeated, uncler irtirratir:n to the Principal of the Sclrool eoncerned.
Ex-.Sailors

The recovery of tuition fees fronr ex-sailors whose children are studying in Military
Sihools will be undertaken by the Captain Naval Barracks @ducation Office), Bombay.
Full particulars of ex-saiiors' children admitterl in those schools will be intimated by Naval
Headquarters as and when admissions take place. The Captain Naval Barracks (Education
Office) is then to ascertain from the Naval Pay Ofrce the amount of basic pay last drawn
in each case and inform the ex-sailor to send the required amount by moniy- order. The
amount thus received will be credited into the trocal treasury in the sa-"
-urner as irdicated in the above paragraph.
(c)
followcd

:

In the case of

sons

of airmen, the

--

accounting procedure detailed below

will

be

(il Nixninal roll of

airmen whose. sons 'are admitted into Military Schools will be
furnished to thc, units concerned by Air: Headquarters (D. D. Education) from time to time
indicating the month from whiclr recovery of tuition fees is to commence. Dates from
which recoveries of tuition fees are to be discontinued will be communicated by Air Headquarters (D. D. Education) whenever necessary.

(iil Tuition fees recovered are to be deposited by the Accountant Officers in the
local treasury to the credit of the C.D.A. in whose audit area the school is located.
{iii) (A) Accountant Officers will keep a manuscript register in respect of Airmen
from whom recoveries are to be effecte.d. Columns provided for in the register regarding
particulars of a:irmen. names of bovs. date of commencement and cessation will be completed on the basis of the letter irom Air Headquarters. Column regarding basic pay
will be completed from the Guide to Casb fssues Cards of the airmen concerned.
303
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(13) Recoveries are to be taken into account

in the unit's imprest.

(C) At the encl of every month, the total amount eolleeted frorn airmeu is to be paicl
into the iocal treasury. The cash will be forwarde<l to the treasury al,ong with Military
Receivable Order which will be raised in triplicate giving the follcwing particulars:-

(l)

Narne eif the C.D.A. in whose favour the arnount is ciepositecl.

(2) Ihe

arnount of the tuition fees ancl month to which

it pertains.

(3) Names of btlys in respect of whom the tuition fees have been recovererj and
the amount in each case. 'I'his information will be given on the reverse of the
Miiitary Receivable Order.

' 'fhree copies of Military Receivable Order will be forwardecl to the treasury along
with the cash and the quadruplicate retained at the unit. On receipt of one copy of
Military Receivable Order from Treasury Officer, the serial number and date allotted to it
by the Treasury Officer will be noted in the register referred to in caluse (ru) (A) above.
The receipted copy of Military Receivable Ortier will be forwarded to the C.D.A. (A.F.)
in support of the credit entry in the cash books, along with the monthly copy of cash
account under intimation to the Principal of the school concerned.

(iv) In the case of airmen transferred from one unit to another, the Accountant Ofrcer
of the first unit should intimate to the {rew unit that the recovery requires to be macle on
account of tuition fees to enablue the later to record it in his manuscript register. A copy of
this intimation will be endorsed io Air Headquarters (D. D. Education). The acknowledgment from the new unit will be obtained and recorded by the Accountant Officer of the
frrst unit.

(v) In the case of ex-airmen, tJre rate of recovery will be determined by taking into
consideration the pay last drawn by them. Names of ex-airmen whose sons are admitted
in Military .Schcols will be furnished to A.F.C.A.O. by Air Headquarers {D.Ed} ivith a
view to ascertaining the pay last drawn by them. On receipt of the requisite information
from A.F.CA.O. Air Headquarters (D.Ed) will intimate tie ex-airmen the amount of tuition
fees to be paid by each of them.

It will be the personal

respoilsibility of 'each ex-airman to deposit the tuition fees by
i0th day of every month in Local Treasury in favour of the C.D.A. (within whose audit
area the Military, School, in which his son is studying, is located) on Treasury Receipt Form
No. 7. Thereafter,'the.Ex-airman'will forward one copy of the freasury receipt to Air
Headquarters (D.Ed) and. the other copy to the Principal of the School through the C.D.A.
concerned. Ex-Airmen . who are living at places where no treasuring facility exist nearby
may remit thq antount of tuition fee by Money Order to the Accountant Officer, Air Force,
Central Accounts Office (Unit) who rvill creclit the amounts so rc.ceivecl into the lccal treasury.
in the sanre manner as indicated in clause (iii) (C) above.

(D)'l'o etable l.ocal Audit Oflicers tr.r verily t-he aceurac,v of the tuitiern fces realised from the guarrlials'of the hoys studying at Military Sehr:lols, a nominal roll will be
prepared by each Recr:rd e)ftic*"lNaval Fay Offiee/A.F".e.A^0. for eaeh l!{ilitary Schar:!
seFlrately.. The list will be prepared twice a lear showing the position as cn 31st il4ay an<1
3lst December and will be forwarded to the respective lvlilitary Schools, duly certifiecl by the
P.A.O./C D.A. (N)/U.C.D.A. {A.n.; by 15th July and l51h February.

r*

-,

r"'' -.

'

'
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12

List ofvouchers, information and rdocumenis required in
support

Serial
No.

' l.

.

t

Nature,of chargc.r:,

of

S{ore transac{ions

-,.Vt-ucher of
certifir-ate
':r equired

...-

Aninrals, Cghdennatior.r oF

Instrur:tiona I Notes

Com- (l) When condemne<I animals are sr.rlrl
authority. cite the number and date of acc.runts
\
sale (IAFA-S8) in the monthiy roll fr6ln
t : whrch they are struck ofi;ch4Tge, ..

Sanction of

petent

,

(2) When horses, mules, bullocks or carnels
die or are destroyed, note'the dis.posal

oltheir

hides in the rolls.

(3) When condemned animals are
made
over to military Fcrms, support ths
strike off from the nronthly rolls by pricecl
issue vouchers duly r.eceipted.

2,

Ferlrurrage charges for detention

railway stock.

bf

I,A.F.A.

If

497

those charges are:witiin the finaacial
powers of the officer who signed
the i:redit
note, his signature thereon is quite sufficient; otherwise the ianction of the C.F.A.

concerned should be obtained urrn
,"ni
rhc C.D.A. (Factories) Calcurta,
after
lhc issuc of the credit rrotc.

lo

3.

.\nirnals. transfer of and on cornman,.l. I.A.F.
s. 1519

(1) In the monthly roll from which
animals
are struck sff charge, cite the stat.ion
and
rjnit lcrrmatidn esteblishmerri to,t *f*"n
they have been transferred, and in the

.,.Fo.1t;,irr
,

which rhe animi.ls

*" ;;.d;

e1.;.qhs.*... .it9 the.pt-atiqn and uni1.1s1s4_
tion csrablishment lrom *f-rirl,r i1,",

bien {ranslclr.crl.

il"""

a

(2) When cariage is supplied for tfie private

us! of

officers irr dire,ct account lvith

Govcrnntcut, in the rluplicate acceplctl
priced voucher showing the account
in
which the cost of hire has been credited
cite reference to the station roll on which
the animal are borne.
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' I :' ')
' :
. (3) In the case ol omcers rot h direct
with Government, the cost of
' account
hire will be recovered in cash and the
'

,

,.number and dato of the tl'easury receipt
quoted on the roll,

(4) When. carriage is received enroute,
on the roll for fresh carriage note th€
number and date of thc roil on which
the received transport was borne,

l.A.F.S.

When ralidns ale issued to troops in rest
camps! the monthly ration return will be
prepared and signco by the ASC officer
at the rest camp, and supported by the

1519

daily ration indents of, Commanding
will aeompany the monthly
ration return. Sioilarly when rations
0ffccrs which

qre

I

issued

to a troops train with a kitchan

caf attachedtoil, tLie,rationrctumwjllbe
q,repared as undcr

(i) In the case of

:movements

of cornplete

units

formaticms, the Officer Commantting unit fcrrmation is responsible
for the pre;pa$tion of troclps ration
return.

(ij) In the case of movements of mixed
troops, detachments, leave parties"
etc. it will be prepared by a Train

quarter

Master

appointed
by

lor the plrrpose and maintained

the Officer

Commanding Station at

which tronps train starts.

.
5.

Sale

Remtnts; Veterinary end Farms

of cast and under sizetl horse an<i Sairction of llrc f)iree-

reiected

cattle' .',' '

Accounts

(t) Cast

anirnals may

"' tor ol Rcmounts, of the Director,

:

with the

sanction

Remonnts veterinary and

..: :.. ...
Farms.

All animals on being cast will be struck
of the monthty depot rolls and separately

(2)

accounted fcrr in T.A.F.R. 1488.

(3) "Ordoance" mulcs can be transferred
-.t?'i

to "baggage" class under the sanction of
the Director, Renrounts Veterinary and
- Farms.
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6.

Farms Produce. sale

ol

Citation in the storo For salo ratos sco R.V. and F. Rogulation.
return of the month's

cash account

in

which the sale proceeds have been credited.

7,

Crass, hay etc.. issue

of

r.^.F.2.2096

(1) When issucs are made to farm animals,
in the monthly return from which the

quantities are struck off charge, cite tte
monthly roll on which the aaimals fed

are

borne.

(2) When bedding hay or straw is issued
for use in tents or in camps, support the
charse by IAFZ-2096 and IAFS-1593.
i

Stock and stores Recelptr

8.

Artieles recelved credit

tlf

Receipt voucher

(l) (i)

(r.A.F.2.2090.

Support tho credit of articles of A,S.C.,
Ordnance or clothing, surglcal and
medical stores and of supplies made by

the Military Farms by a reforenco to
the number and date of the issue
voucbers (1.A,F.2. 209Q as asslgned
by the consigrror.

(ri) For articles of medical stores supplied
on indent, support the credit by a
referonce to the number and datc of
the issue voucher 0AFM-1216) as
assigned by tho consiguor.

(tii) For articles of MT stores, support thc
erditbyHFZ.2W6.

\

OO

i

In the oase of articles reeived from
departments other thao Defence Services, support the credit by the issne
vouchers prescribed in the regulations

for
(v)

.
B3-l

CGDA/ND/87

those departments.

When articlos imported

from

England

through the Director General, India
Supply Mission, Loodon are credited,
cite the number and date of the duplicate packing ac:count and the date of
sailiag of the vessel in which the stores
were sent.
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8.

Articles received, credit of_,contd.

12---:Co;ntd..

(2) When surplus stock is credited the
receipt voucher (in IAFZ-2096 or IAFF

(Q)-429 in the case of
signed by the committee

A.F.) must be

or the

Offce

the committee or the Officer verifying
the stock or supported by a report signed
by the officer verifying the stock.

(3)

When

meot

field

equipmeut,

ihstru-

etc., are brought on charge
in the receipt voucher (IAFZ-2096) cite
cases,

the

number and date of the expense
voucher (IAFZ-209O showing the artjcles

rssued

and in

to

the

complete

the

equipnrent,

expense voucher cite the number

and date of the receipt voucher bringing
the articles on charge.

(4) When remount officers receive grain
and fodder from cultivation and issue it
direct, support the charge by I.A.F.R.
1488.

I

(5) Articles received on payment
need
not be entered in store ledgers and retuhs.
Small arms, machine gun components
(except those detailed in appendix 35,
E.R.I. Part I) and articles obtained on
payment to replace losseswill be accounted

for in the equipment

I
i

:1

I
I

I
I

i
1

I

l

ledgers.of units/

formations/establishments, nonlexpendible

stores purchased out of

and other fixed cash allotments will be
accounted for by units/formationsiestablishments in'the ledgers and returns pertain_

ing to the various classes
cording to their nature.

of

I

I

conservancy

stores ac-

I

I
i

lr

ii
I'
I
I

I

li

t;

t,

ll
(6) When empty cartridges cases are credited
in ammunition account (I.A.F.O. 1444-A),
support the crcdit by a citation of the num_
ber and date of the expense voucher (IAFZ,
2096) with reference to which the loaded

li
lt
ii

il
il

lt

tf

il
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s.

Articles received credit af-Contd.

cartridges were struck off charge [see
12(g)1. In the case of inspections of
lethal weapons, empty cartridge cases

item

after flriug for test are accounted for in the

store ledgers, credits in tho ledgers being
supported by a regulari recept voucher
on LA.F. 2.2096 on which will be noted
the number and date ofthe

on

expense voucher
which loaded cartridges are charged off

st0ok"

In the case of ordnance antl clothing factories, credit in the ledgers for
surplus materials or scrap returned
from rnanufacture will be supported by

(7)

material return notes IAFO-1,927. Stores
manufactured for stock will be brought
on the ledgers on the str€ngth of the
deparlment advice notes or inspection
notes.

9.

Articles received by transfer.

Receipt voucher

|AFZ-2096.

(1) When A.S.C. stores are transferred
from one ledger to another or from one
ledger heading to another, the receipt
issue veucher (IAFZ-2096) will be counter
signed by the

(2)

When

Armed

A.S.C. Officer.

arJicles are repaired

in

an

Forces medical store depot and

transferred from the ..repairable,' to
"serviceable', heading of a ledger or
are converted, support the transaction by

the

a transfer

voucher. When received
back from the repairable stores ledger,
record the transaction in the stock ledger,

(3) In farm retums when hay is transferred
tO the heading "bedding,' support the
transaction

c.F.A.

with the sanction of

the

3r0
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10.

Articlesobtainedbypurchasereceiptof

l)uplicate copy of
IAFZ-2135.

(l) Wren articles are purchased fol
stock in Armed Forces medical store
depots, support the credit by a copy of
IAFZ-2096. In the case of supply depots,
sulrport the credits by a duplicate copy of
tAFZ-213s.

(2) In the bills for the cost of making up

articles departmentally, regimentally,
cite the number and date of the expense
voucher which supports the strike off
of the materials expended.

see

itenr l2(7).

Notc.-This does not apply to Armed
Forces medical store depots or

.

arsenals/faetories and clothing faetories.

In the case of ordnance and clothing
factories, clothing depots and inspection

(3)

sections

:-*

{il for local purchase-support the credit

in the.ledgers by the duplicate

of I.A.F.A.

copy

68.

(ii) for

central purchase-support the
credit in the ledger by (a) a copy
of the supplier's bills in the case of

,

purchases

by the

Purchase Section

of the Director Generai

of

Supplies
and Disposalsrand (b) a receipt voucher
in IAFZ 2096 or inspection note and
a copy of supply or purchase order.

Note.*When stores are rec€ived in

nance and Clothing
unaccompalied by bills

or

Orci-

factories
vouchers,

'the credits are supported by
material inward slips-IAFO1888, which are subsequently linked
with the document relerred to above.

Duplicate copy of
IAFF (Q) 423.

(4) When Air Force equipment is purchased,
support credit by voucher referred to
in column 2 (paru 9), Chapter 9, Equip-

ment Regulations for the Air Force (A.P.
830 VolumeD.

{*,

'

3ll
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Disposal/Issue of Stores

11.

(l) The disposal of all

Articles disposed of by private treaty, l.A.F.A. 58
auction, tender, book debit or through
agents, realisation ol proceeds.

salvage and scrap

regardless ofvalue and surplus stores upto
the limits prescribed by Government will
be carried out by the stock holders of the
services. Organisations under their own
arrangements in accordance with the
instructions issued by Ministry of Defence

from time

to time. The

disPosal of

surplus stores above the presclibed limits
witl be carried out by the Centtal f)isposal
Organisation except in cases specially
exempted.

(2) When Government storcs arc soltl
support the strike off of the stores in the
relevant ledgers by a copy o1' the sale
rrccount O,A.F. A- 58) with number artil
date of the treasury receipt on which
the amount has been Credited to Government duly quoted thereon.

12.

Ai'ticles, issue of.

Indent voucher (IAr

FZ-2183-A

and

(1) When issues are made to replace articles
condemned through fair, wear anal tear

FZ-2096) showing

furnish with the indent I.L.F.Z. 2098
in duplicate. This does not apply to

the

ordnance

issue voucher (IAparticular re-

turn in which
stores

have

been

brought on charge

by the
paities.

establishments.

the

receiving

(2)

On

indents

for renewals, note

the

numbor and date of the indents on which
the last issues were made. In the case of
first issues, enter a note to that effect on the
indent. This does not apply to ordnauce
establishments except in the case of stores

supplied periodically,
(3) When

issues.

are made to replace losses

of

Government property, arising from
any cause other than fair, wear and tear,
furnish the sanction of C.F.A. (I.A'F.A.
498) with the indent.

in departmental or
stock are condemned owning

(4) When articles
regimental

.to fair, wear antl tear or issued for autho'
rised departmental or regimental purposes
or when articlcs from depaitmental

81-.r CGDA/NDI87
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12. ,Articles.

issve of *contd.

stock are issued for chomical
analysis,

support write off by any expense
voucher
(LA.F.Z.2096) In the former case
note
on the expense voucher the disposal
of
the . sendsmngd articles.

(5) When gear

is issued for newly purchased
animals, cite on the indent the
monlhlv
roll on which. the animais are borne.

(O

When

articles, which have become

unserviceable tfuough fair, tvear
and tear,
are. ctruck off charge from

clothing,

lQuiPment

or other ledgers or

returns,

the expenso voucher will be signed
by the
Commanding Officer concerned.
Un_

serviceable stores should be
ciisposed of
to the best advantage ofthe State.

(7) When articles are issued
from stock
for making up or reparing other
articl;;,
support the issues by an expense
voucher
(I.A.F.Z. 2096). In the expense
note the store accounts in whiph"";;i;;;;
articles

made up".or repaired bave been
credited
and opposite the credit entry in
the store
account cite the number and date

of

the

expense voucher, In the case
of articles
repaired and retumecl to units,
the bil

in which the cost of repairs f.,a,
O.o
charged must also be quoted on ,t"

.

expense voucher, When materials
are
issuecl for repairs, not due to
fuir, *"u,

'

bnd tear support the expelse voucher
by

a loss statement.

. Note.-This does not apply to Armed
.
Forces Medical Sto." O.poi,
ol
arsenals.
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Articlcs, issue of-contd.

(8)

t

Stafl ancl

Departmental Officers

demanding ammunition on payment,
will
certify that the empty cases of all

t
;i

s

ammuni_

tion previously

received Oy tf,"* on
payment, have been returnpd
to ordnance
charge. On requisitions for regimental
demands, cite the number and
date of
issue vouchers on which empty
fired cases
were returned, and note the
number of
unfired rounds and empty cases on

{
I

charge.

(9) When field

service equipment is re_
paired in an Armed Forces
medical store
depot, note on the issue voucher
on which
the articles are retuflled.

(a) the number and date

voucher
received;

of the receipt
on which the articles are

(6) the new articles issued

the equipment; and
(c)

the

to

complete

actual cost of repairs and transit

charges

to ard from the depots,

,

(10) When stores are issued
to the Gov_
ernment of oU.K. or other
Governments
tire entrV in the issuing officers
accounts

showing the issue of stores .froufO
U" ,up_
ported by the triplicate copy
of the pu"Lins

account duly

completed.

l) When medical stores are issued from
srock to_appendix leciger, i."..
i;;"il;"i;
Armed Forces Medicai

(1

s

po.f irt"tiuni"u.'r'i'Ji'';;"t'r",fi
.$Si?lh"r"t;

In arsenals when stores are issued
from stock for repairs, alteratioas
o,

(12)

versions, the transactions

"li.-_
will be ,uOO*"0
by transfer Notes and it will be
,.* ifr"i
the repaireti or altered stores or
the ;-

I

i
I
I

I
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12.

Articles,.rssu'e of

*tontd.

of conversion are brought to account'

ceeds

The stores.so transferred will' be treated
as, on oeposit.

(13)

(i)

Issues from the stock of ordnance
and clothing factories will be

supported bY issue orders bY the
D.G.O.F.

(ri)

o[

I.A.F.Z. 2096
Receipted copy
and packing account for issues to the
Government of U.K. and other
Governments will be sent to the
C.D.A. (Fys.) In the case of issues
to non militarY departments etc.o
receipted coPies of IAFZ-2096 wil
be sent to the C.D,A. (Factories).
Irt the case of issues to NavY, Air
Force and the M.E.S. see Rule l0

,
I
I

of

t

Note:r
.

these Regulations.

This instruction will a[so apply
to Clothing Depot, ShahiahanPur
and to Indpection Sections.

(ra) Issues from stopk for manufacture
(including repairs and conversions)
will be supported by materials
prePared

demand notes -IAFO-1926
on the strength of material warrants
or S.W.Os. It will be seen that
the stores manufactured (or repaired or cooverted) are proPerlY
Accounted for.

(iy)

Issues

from stock to contractor for

manufacture will be made on nominal vouchers and their refurn
watche(l through the loan register.
fssues fiom clothing factory manufactures to outside tailors on nomi-

nal

vouchers

will also be

watched

through loan register.

(u)

Stores issued to India Supply Mission for being utilised as sample3 to
guide purchases .will be written

b{+
i
i

I

i,

I
f
t

r
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12.

Articles, jssue of,-colrd.

l

off on an expensc vouchor (|,A'F,Z,
2096) endorsed with the following

F

remarks:

I
r

t

-"Igsued as samples to
guide Purchase-no adjustment".

i
I

I

i
I

I

(vi) In the case of
in stock-taking,

!I

t,
I

deficiencies found

support tho

issue

by a voucher in-I.A.F.Z. 2096 and
a loss statement in LA.F.A. 498,

I
I

iI
F

sanctioned by e.F.A.

I

I
g
F

t

(14)

t.

t,

For rules relating to the issues of
Air Force equipment

Indian Naval and

F

I

see Rules 35 and 36 of these Regulations,
Revised Store Accounting Manual (Indian

f

t'

r\
i

Navy) and Equipment Regulations for

?

the

?

Air

Foree (A.P. 830, Volume I)

t
;
I

'
F

r
t
t

t"

I
t

Loss e$c., of Siores

*

t
I

13.

t

I

Articles lost, damaged or d€stroyed,
write off of.

B

I

r.A.F.A.

498

The value of unsanctioned losses

must
eith€r be deducted from bills or recovered
in caeb and the mode of recovery noted on

LA.F.A. 498 or A.F. (1) Form No. 34.
When articles are destroyed, the destruction should be carried out in the presence
of an officer and a certificate to that efrectr
stating the method of destruction should be

E

I
i

I

I
rF

I

I

endonsed

r

on I:A.F.A.

498.

I

i,

I

The information

to be

given on the loss

statements of Air Force will be fouad in
Chapter 22 Equipment Regulations for the

Air Force (A,P. 83.0, Volume I).

The information to be given oo the loss
statements of Indian Navy will be found in

,+

revised Store rAccounting-.Manual (Indian

Naw).
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APPENDIX l2+contd.

13. Articles lost,

damaged

write off of-contd.

or

destroyed

Note.-Loss. stalements are, however'not
n@esgary in the followingi. cases:-

l.

Losses resulting

from the sale of unser-

viceable stores, ,'.e., difference between the
unserviceable value and the amount
realised by sale.

2. Losses due

to

unserviceable stores ret-

umed to arsenals being brought on charge
by them under nomenclature differing

from those shown
3. Losses due

to

in unit

vouchers.

difference between the

book Value and sale proceeds of

stores

of by or under orders of the CenDi$posals Organisation or other

disposed

ftal

orders.

4. Losses due to difference between the
book value of the stores declared obsolcte
which are broken up ano brought to produc€ and their scrap valrre.

5. Io the case of anrmunition and explosives
(for which no age limit is fixed) found
unserviceable on test, provided the ins-

pecting oldnance. offficer certifies
that the unserviceability of the stores is
.not due to unsatisfactory storage conditions.

6. In the case cf amrrunition ot explosives
declared unserviceable on reaching the

prescrib:d ago limit Loss statenents
are, however, necessary if, they are found
unsorviceable on test before reaching tho
prescribed age limit.

In tbe case of losses on account''of
charge io coodition of stores in charge
of units and formations other than

7.

rt
h

t,

store d€pots when they aro due
to fair, wer and tear. If the change

iq copdition of the stores is not due to
fair rear and tear, loss stateftents are
ncc€ssary.

*1
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APPENDIX. 12- contd.

13, Articles lost, damaged or
i
t
i
I

t
I
F

I
I

I
t
E

I
I

I
t

i
t

I
a

;
I

write off of-contd.

destroyed,

8. In the case of stores held on depot
charges as serviceable/repairable but

found on examination, by a competent
inspector to be unfit for issue/have become
BER/BER (C)/scrap by fair, wear and
down graded, owing to the dsterioration
while in stock, provided the defect is not
due to lack of suitable $torage accommodatioa or failure to look after the articles
properly while in store. For this purpose,
a competent inspector shall include the
inspector respgnsible for the store or his
assistant or agent inspector, the Chief
Ordnance Officer or Ordnance Officer
concerned or any other officer deputed
by the offcer in charge of the ordnance
establishm€nt concerned. When the vaiue

of the condemaeo stores exceeds Rs. 25,000
in the case of Air Force, or when the
total quantlty to be downgraded
anj single item

I

on

r

case of Naval Stores, the inspection
shall be carried out by a Board ofofficers
comprising tho C.O., the Specialist Technical
Inspecting Officer- and other Officer
detailed by the Commandant or Air Headquarters if considered n@essary or a
Board of Officers convened under the
orders of the Naval Administrative Autho-

l

t

t
I

r

r'
I
I

I

is more than

the financial

Iimits notifietl in N. Is. from time to time

in

rity.

t
t

I
,,

I
:

9; In the case of Backing materaials or
other stores in use by stores depots
which are condemned as woro out by'
fair, wear and tear, or in the case of

ammunition boxes and cylinders opened
in arsenals and oidnance, depots for
part issues or test etc, and consequently
reduced in condition.

10. In the case of cables electric ..D" class,

which may become deficient owing to
wastage incurred in joining, cutting out
joints, etc.
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APPENDIX |Z-contd.

13. Articles lost ,

damaged or destro}-ed

11. Class

'A' and 'B' Air Force

Equipment

or wholly destroyed by
fair, wear and tear [para 56, Chaptet 22
Equipment Regulations for the Air

write off sf-contd.

totally

expended

Force (A.P. 830, Volume I)1.

in connectioo with air
practice over the sea which are
shot away and unavoidably lost [para 56,

12, Targets used

firing

Equipment Regulations for 'the Air
Force (A.P. 830, Volume I)1.

13. Air-frames.

and components thereof

lostldamaged in flying accident lpara.
13 of-.Chapter 22, Equipment Regulations
for the Air Forcg (A.P. 830, Volume I)1.

14,

A,mmuititicin expeintled rogimentally.

Expbnse {ioucher

'(|.A.F,Z.20sq

Note on the expensr'voucher ,the nuinber
of rounds of pistol ammunition expended
by officers in lii:u'of,,rifle ammunition and
eado.6e

4

certificate that such expenditure

was in accordance with the reeulations.

of officers, trained soldiers
recruits practiced during the year
should also be specified in the last

The number

and

expens€ vouch'er for the year.

total
is in

If

the

amount of ammunitioo expended
excess of that authorised by the

regulation, it wilt be indicated what portion
oftcers

of the excess was expended by
or at any riffe meeting; the

C.F.A's

sanction will also be furnished on I.A.F.A
497.

It will be

certified that lead recovered
from ball ammunition, whether free or

on

.to

payment, has been or will be returned
arsenals.

APPENDIX

13

Mernorandurn of Iustructfuna regudrng the administradon and accoun
ng of tho &ater$ainment Grant placed at thc disposal of tke Chief of tfte Anny Staft,
Vice Chlef of thc
Army Staft/G.O. C-in C Conrmand.
A drninis'lration

An entertainment grant as under will be placed at the disposal of the chief of the
Armv staff, vice chief of the Army stafi and G.o. c-in-c command{r} ennually
aad
administered by them for entertainment purposes.

(i)
{ii)
(ii;)

Chief of the Army Staff
Vicc Chirl ol the Army. Srlil

Rs..6,600

:

.

G,O. C-in-C Command

Rs. 3,000'r

Its. 6,000

*This will cover entertainment bv PSOs
at Army Headquarters

if ne-cessary.

Accounting

The above amount will be the annual ceiling. The grant will be admissible
in
Quarterly instalments. In the beginning of each Quarter of Ore financial year COAS and
V'COAS will draw the amount in advance from rle C.D.A. (w.C.) Ivleerut and G.o.
C-in.C
Comrnand(s) will draw the slme from the concerned Regional CsD. The
details of the
expenditure as shown in the Annexure to this Appendii will be fumished
to the CDA
wc lvreerut/degional controllers of Defeo€e Acco,unts concarned fron whonn the advance
is drawn. The acc,ounts will be sueject to auclit.

if

2" T\e above grant shall be non-cumulative ancl the unexpended ba.lance
thereuf
any. shall lapse to Government at the end of the financiar year.
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APPENDIX 13A
&{emoranrdunn of Imotructions regardin,g the AdminisFation and accounting
of Speeial
Grant of Rs' 30$00/per annrum placed at the dispcsail of the Chief of tfie Arlmy Stan.

l. A grant of I{s. 30,000 will be placed at the the disposal of the Chief of the Army
litaff annuaily t<; enable him to make non-recurring payments on the following obj'ects:-(a) Donations when visiting training establishments, boys training units
etc.

(b) Frovision of trophies' flags etc., for presentation to training
establishments.
(c) Provision of ameaiff articles when visiting hospitals,
welfare centres etc.,

(d) Simiiar grants.
{e) IMiscellaneous expenditure incurred by the Chief of Army Staff while on tour
for \il1ti"n no specific provision exists in Reguiations e.g., gratuities to servants.
coo

Noru

e hire etc. The expenditure will not exceed 15% ot the total

grant.

:-

WhEn dona.tions are gtantecl by the Chief of Army Staff to institutions
not connected with Def.ence
services, a ceriificate tc the effect that the donations were in connection
officiai visit wiil be endorsed on
the vouchers.

*i,t;ir

2. .4 sum of Rs. 5,000 will be drawn as an advance from, the D.c.D.A.I.c., pay
Section, New Delhi every year in the beginning ,of the financial year
viz., April, for mak_
ing payments by the Chief of Army Staff on the above subjects. The
amount will be kept
in a current account with the state Bank of India, rqew oerni and may be
drawn upon

as

required. A cash Book will be maintained by the Military Assistant to
the Chief of the
Arnry staff in which the amount of advance received frorn the D.C.D.A.r.C., pay
Section,
New Delhi will be debited' Separate bills serially numibered for the puy**ofu
,
as and
when made by the Chief of the Army Staft after crediting his cash accounts
will be prefemed to the I]'C'D.A.I.C.' Fay Section, New Delhi who will
after verification issue cheque in favour of the State Bank of rndia New Delhi for credit
to the Fubiic Fund Account
of the eoAs. The above contingent bills will be signed by the Military Assistant
to the
CoAs and r'vill 'ne suppcrted by' the receipt and vouchers or a certificate recorded
on tho
clairn by the lvlilitary Assistant to CoAS testifying to the payments of the
amount which
will be regarded as sufficient authority for payments. ll'hc {lhief of the .{rmy stafi wiii
debit his" cash account on t,he authority of the cheque slips roeived from
the DC.D.A.I.C.,
Fay Section. New

Delhi.

t

3' At the end of each financial year the unspent balance of advance wilt be
deposited into tle treasuy for credit fo the C.D.A. W.C. Meerut and the cash account
of the
COAS ci,rse to nil balance.
4. The D'C.D"A.I.C." Pay Section N.ew Delhi will alsc maintain a register in
which
payments made during the financial year will be recorded to ensure
that the expenditure inclusive of the advance does not exceed the limit of Rs. 30,000.

all
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ANNnxunB

to

Stat,eruent af Expenditure an Entertaiqmeryt

of

Date of
entertainment

'

',/

Kind of

Number of

entertainmelt
Dinner/

guests

Aplmsolxs,l3
Gucsts

Place

for

the Quarter.

of

cntcrtainment

'

Tea/Lunch/

*Cosf of
Food
,Drinks:etc.

f)rinks

*If

irr .r hotcl, rcsta*iar1t or a club, bills should as far as i:ossible be retained.

APPENDIX 1.4.-O'nitted
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Remarks

APPENDIX
Memoranslelrn

15

of trnsfrmctions Regardimg the Admiuistraficn and Accoumting of

Cooksl

Ration tr!$rehase F"und
1. The Fund shail be administercd by the commanding officer, r.N.s., {{AMLA
and subject to audit by the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy). The Fund shall be
credited with the Ccoks' Ration Purchase allowance at the rate of one rupee per mensem
for each cook trainee o r the strength of the establishment on the first of each month
and shall be utilised for the purchase of rations, provisions and other ingredients necessary for demonstrational purposes.

2. The allor,rance stratt be drawn monthly in arlvance through the cash account of
the establishment.
3. ,4 separate cash book of all transactions relating to the Fund shall be maintained
by the Commanding Officer cr any other officer authorised by him showing the arnounts
drawn each month and the amounts expended on authorised purchases. The cash book
shall be closed at tlre end of each quarter. Any balance remaining in the Fund at the
end of the quartor shall be credited to Govemment by adjustme:rt in the cash account for
thc following month of the establishment.

4' No expencliture shall be incurred frorn the Fund withcut
Commanding Officer who witl approve all bills before payment is made.

the sanction of

the

5. In the case of small items of expenditure for which receipted bills are not obtainable from vendors, a certificate from a comnnissioned officer making the p'urchases or
incurring the expenditure that the money has been actually expended for the purpose
named, may be accepted.

6' Strict economy shall be observed when incurring expendizure or making purchases
from the Fuld and provisions sh-all be obtained fronr the cheapest souree consistent with
good quality.

7" All bills shall be settled in the same month as that in which the

purehases ar€

made.

8. A quarterly statement showing on the creclit side the opening balance and the
amount drawn through the cash account and on the debit side patriculars of all the expenditure incurred against the Fund together with the closing balance shall be rendered to the
Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy).
9, The statement shall be accompanie<l by the following certificate:"Certified that all items of expenditure in this staternent are bona frle disbursements
made for training purposes and are propedy chargeable to the Cooks' R.ation
Purchase Fund."

APPBNDIX 16*,Omitted.
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APPENDIX
1,'!emorandpm

of

Insh:uctions regarding

17

the Atiministration and Accounting of

Ships'

knprovement [rrind/Ships Proficiency'Award Fund

L

Ships' lmprovement Fund

{a) Amounts authorised in Regulations Nos" 30 and 31 of -P .and 4 Regulations
will be clrawn quartc^rly in advance througlt
for the irlavy--Part I{ (},lon-statutorv"}
'The funcl witt1966
te atlnrinisterecl !y .t\.. Comtnanding Officcrs of
i*pi"st/Curfi a""ounii.
the
;hi;;;id c,it.tei auttroritics refcrrccl to in llcgLrlaiion No.3i ihid, and is irstitutcd forThe
i*iiou*r"i of tttg Gurto.oy, Torpedo, Co"rnrnunication. and Radar- _Departments.
obiect of the funcl is to encourage ddvelgpment of new clevices and modifications to existing
of
;qi,ip*;"i wirh i vicw to incieasing tlie efficiency of.such gOliqmenl, No portion
emoiu'
as
an
oi
irxlividuals
giatrrilies
to
prizi
or
money
in
to
be
extsnclecl
if,r'ir'i"ra is
ment for any pers(,n in the servjce c;f tlte Navy.
pay{b) Accounts will br: licpt hy th,: autlrorities atlurirrislcring this fund..and all
ments iiieiefrom shall te rupported b-u prop.r receipts 01 .\'r)lrchers and will be audited
fund
tV tfr. Naval l-ccal Audif O{ficer- at tt.t. time - c;f irtspection of public
aico,unts. At the encl of each f;n.ancial year tlre unexpended amounts - remainttl the I'N
ing in the funcl of ea.n snip an<l other authoritics -"lrall be forwarded
-C&tr"I
Shipr f*ptovement Fuird, Navai Hcaclqurrters. New Delhi. From these amounts
a Central punC Jtratt be iraintained at Naval'Heaclqrrarters from which issues rnay-be
made at the discrction of itt" Chiei of the l.traval Stafi for purposcs of prom-otin-g- effici'
of tfri seivice as a whole. Accounts of the Central t'un-d rvill also be audited by the
"n.V
Naval Local Audit OflLcer at the tirqe of inspection of public fund accounts.

IL

Ships' profic'iency Awarctr Funtl

(a) The scale of the award is laid clown in Regulations No^.33.of P and A \c-gulations'ior the Navy- Part II {Non-statutory) 1966. 'l'lie Funcl is instituted for providing
in""ntiu"-tor ihe atiainme'nt of proficiency in all the technir:al brirnches in the service, f.e.'
Gunnerv. Torneclo. a"iiS"t*uiine, na,iar ancl Co,mmunication Branches and wiil be
operating technical:quip'
itifrr.,i'ioi;;;ilhs- il;;-i;fir"ficiency disptayed by sailors
adnrinisterecl bv the.C'ommanding Officers
ti
Et"';;h;t.--TIi;-t*J
th" ubou"
;;; i"-;hjpr.
','i;tt
of this fund to ttre various departments will
irr. il6;;ii"" ni uiro.utinn
;i1h"
by the departments concerned'
marrnecl
of
stations
of
ihe'nqmber
m"-tasis
b;;
(b) For the purpose of ensuring that the limit is nct exceeilecl vrhen making awards,
side-the capitation
Co-*ioaiog Offic6rs tt ihip. ;ill daintain accounts.,sho-wing on oneexpended
on account
each year and on the rther side the amounts
dmissible for
;i;il;
year!
may be
separate
of
respect
in
due
awards
proficiency
of
.
.
of awarOs. faymeni
.
provided that the total amount
;^d;";;yi#. *ithio tfie period"of a shiqs'.commission
the cornniission does nott erceed the aggregate of the
of orize money OistriUutea Oriring"respect
oI each separate ','ear in commission, reckonins
;;pTtffi;";1#*;;; p;table il
year as a full year. The prize. money shall
iircomp:lete
of
an
ioi ifrir purpose u"y fioition
chaigecl in cash accounts before it is actually
;; G iir"ia trom tlrc- p"tlii funds ancl ('ash-accounts
on this account shall be srrpport'
i"quit.A to. payment. Tiie chalges in- lhe
the.Navrtl
a list'of *"n puiO-tol.tfi"t *lttt th"i. receipts _and will be aud-ited by
etc.
a
trophy
When
accounts.
"J'fv
public
fund
ot
of
inspection
d;;
ut'ttr.
Locai Auctit Ciljcer
is purchased, tle receipted bill shalI be-attaclterl to the account.
(c) The Chief

of the Naval

all funi'J ;i ;."n;i;".y *u.or

purchase

of

troPhies.

Staff -may exercise cliscrction. in the adrninistration of
expendecl by money payments or by thc

wfiethel thei''

"t"

(d) No award from this fund shall be devotecl to prizes for rifle or pistol firings.

3 tJ
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APPENDIX
Memoramdum

of

Instructions regarding

18

the Adminigp6io and Accou,nting of
of the Navy.

Welfare

Fund for non*indushial civilian employees

The method of drawal of the goverment grants as a grant in-aid and the objects
which they are granted are laid clown in Regulations No. 34 and 35 of p and A
Regulations for the Navy--Part II (Non-statutory) 1966. The grant is admissible only
to purely administrative establishments like Base Offices, Naval Pay Office, Fleet Mail

for

Offices etc.

2. The annual grants shall forrn a Non-Public to be known as the Civilian Welfare
Fund of the establishment concerned.

3. The Contmanding Oflicer of the establishment, or another cfficer authorised
by him, shall bE responsible for exercising control over expendituro frorn the Fund and
for the correctness of its accounts.

4. Provisions of Regulation 2814 of the Regulations for the Navy 1965 shall
followed in regard to the quarterly audit of the acco,unts of the Fund.
5. The main objects

are:-

for which expenditure may be

incurred from

the

be

Furd

(a) lfurchase of sports rnaterials including trophies.
(b) Provisio,n of journals, books etc. fo,r reacling.
(c)Expensesinconnectionwithamateurtheatrica]s.

(d) Purchase of musical instruments for concerts

etc.

Norel-Amenitiestheprovisronof whichistleresp6nsibilityo:theGuvcirmenl, arencttotefinanced
from the Fund.
NorB 2.-The Fund will be utitised to meet current exper'rditure , nd n6t capital exper-,ditur-e.
Nore 3,--A {uarterly statement of receipts and expenditure in resoect of the Civilian Welfare Fund in each
establishment will be prepared and audit thereof conducteC in accorr'ance with the instructions in R.egulation
2814 of the Regulations for the Navy, 1965,

324
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APFENDIX

19

Memorandunn of Instruction regardin,g the Adrninistration and Accounting o,f special grant of
Rs. 15,000 per annum placed at the disgrosal of fhe Chief of the Naval Staff

i. A grant of Rs. 15,000 will be place<l at the disposai cf the Chief of the Naval
Stafl nnnually to enable him to make oon-recurring payncnts on the following objects:

-

(a) Donations u'lt"'n visting training c'stablishirents, Boy's training units, ctc.

(b)

Provision of trophies, flags, etc. for presentation to training establishments.

(c) Frovisiotr of antenitl'articlcs wltcl visiting hospitais, wclfare

'

centru's crc.

(d) Similar grants.

{c) N,lisccll:ncous cxpurlditure iucuncd by tlrc Chief of thc Naval Stall'whilc.ru
tour for which no specific provisions exists in tho Regulaiicns, e.g., gratuities to servants,
collie hire etc. This expencliture will not exceed. IOo/" of the total grant.
Norn.- -When donations are grauteil by thc Cl'rief of the Naval Staff io Inslitutjons not conncck:cl witJr tfuo
l)cl'rnci: Services, a ccrtificate to th: effc:ct that the clr:n;rtions wrre in conn,:ctiorr with his ollisial visits will bc
cndorsed on the vouchers.

send

2. The Chief of the Naval Staff will number each sanction consecutivcly ancl n,ill
signed copy thereof to the Controller of Defence Accnunts (Navy), Bombay.

a

3. The latter will pay the sanctioned amount to thc Commanding Officer concernor by authorisaticn to draw through lhe cash account whichever may

ecl either by cheque
be cunvenient.

4. In case in which the sanction is for purchase of cups, medals, amenity articies
etc. upto, a specified rnaximum, the Comrnalding Offiier will send the Controller ot
Defence Accounts (Navy) an accounl. of the purchases made inclitsive of such inbidental
charges as sales tax, freight

itc..

suppol.tecl by a.ll necessary vouchers.

5. After check the Controiler of l-iefence Accor-rli:; flo{avy) will inform the Chief
of the Naval Stafi of any amount remaining unexpended fron that sanction and $,ill
request the Commanding Officer concernerl to give credit for surh amount in his cash
account.

6. Where the Chief of the Naval Staff himself decides to purchase any cups,
etc. for presentalian, a copy of the supplier's bill for the purchase made
will be endorsed by him as aporoved and forwar<Jed to th-e Controller of Deience Accounts
(Navy) who will pay the fl1m concerned direct.
medals, trophies

7. The Controller of Defence Acc-ounls (Navy) will also inform the Chief of the
Naval Staff of the progress of expeniliture of the grant on ,each occasion on which a sanc*
tion is issued or a refund is made.
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(unit crntingent grant), pro-

of the auction, which would contain the names of the bidders aqd
lildlngt
the, amoutrts
bid
them, will suptr)ort the sale proceeds of the auction. Items
which cannot be sold
-by
at the auction for want of bidders ate to:be forwardeo to the neare;il;;;"
l"oooo
by using Military credit notes. The receiving unit will brinfon.nurg"
tn"^*r"r."
tu
ACES property

book.

:

A. F.

r.

6lS/58.

Am-qrxunr

(Refered to in Clause (v) (d) under pt. IIf-Air trorce)
A.C.E.S. GRANT
Property Registet
(o)

(b)
S

Article

(c)

igna ttr re_of O$cer- in- Charge

A.C.E.S. Fund.

il
l

il
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APPENDIX 11
R€eoveries of ruition: Feee of Bcys studying in Military schools.
(a) Record OfficersiCommanding Officers will be responsible for collecting
monthly
in advance fees payable.by parents or guardians and will puy trt" amounts into the treasury
for credit to the c.D.A. in whose audit area the schoor is locatecr.
The treasury receipts will be sent to the C.D.A. concerned, together with full particulars as to the nanes of the pupils aml thc periods to which the amount
shown in the
treasury receipt refers. A copy of the communication sent to the c.D.A.
will also be
sent to the Principal of the school to enable him fo write up the individual accounts

ol

students.

In no ease will fees tre r:emitted

t. the principel tif the sehtrnl.

(b) Ilr the case of sons of Sailors ancl ex-sailors of the Navy, the accounting procedure laid down below will be followed:.Serving Sailors

Sailors whose children are admitted tc the Military School will intimate to thcir
Commalding Officers the name of the School, date of admission, etc. The latter will forward the
information ro the suppry officer-in-charge, Naval p"y offi;;, wno i, to
-u!ou"recover tuition fees at the prescribed rate thro'ugh the individual Running Ledger Accounts.
The arnount so recovired will be credited into the local treasuty oo tllitita[, Receivablo
Order as a receipt pertaining to the Controller of Defence Accounts under whose audit
area the Schotll is loeated, uncler irtirratir:n to the Principal of the Sclrool eoncerned.
Ex-.Sailors

The recovery of tuition fees fronr ex-sailors whose children are studying in Military
Sihools will be undertaken by the Captain Naval Barracks @ducation Office), Bombay.
Full particulars of ex-saiiors' children admitterl in those schools will be intimated by Naval
Headquarters as and when admissions take place. The Captain Naval Barracks (Education
Office) is then to ascertain from the Naval Pay Ofrce the amount of basic pay last drawn
in each case and inform the ex-sailor to send the required amount by moniy- order. The
amount thus received will be credited into the trocal treasury in the sa-"
-urner as irdicated in the above paragraph.
(c)
followcd

:

In the case of

sons

of airmen, the

--

accounting procedure detailed below

will

be

(il Nixninal roll of

airmen whose. sons 'are admitted into Military Schools will be
furnished to thc, units concerned by Air: Headquarters (D. D. Education) from time to time
indicating the month from whiclr recovery of tuition fees is to commence. Dates from
which recoveries of tuition fees are to be discontinued will be communicated by Air Headquarters (D. D. Education) whenever necessary.

(iil Tuition fees recovered are to be deposited by the Accountant Officers in the
local treasury to the credit of the C.D.A. in whose audit area the school is located.
{iii) (A) Accountant Officers will keep a manuscript register in respect of Airmen
from whom recoveries are to be effecte.d. Columns provided for in the register regarding
particulars of a:irmen. names of bovs. date of commencement and cessation will be completed on the basis of the letter irom Air Headquarters. Column regarding basic pay
will be completed from the Guide to Casb fssues Cards of the airmen concerned.
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(13) Recoveries are to be taken into account

in the unit's imprest.

(C) At the encl of every month, the total amount eolleeted frorn airmeu is to be paicl
into the iocal treasury. The cash will be forwarde<l to the treasury al,ong with Military
Receivable Order which will be raised in triplicate giving the follcwing particulars:-

(l)

Narne eif the C.D.A. in whose favour the arnount is ciepositecl.

(2) Ihe

arnount of the tuition fees ancl month to which

it pertains.

(3) Names of btlys in respect of whom the tuition fees have been recovererj and
the amount in each case. 'I'his information will be given on the reverse of the
Miiitary Receivable Order.

' 'fhree copies of Military Receivable Order will be forwardecl to the treasury along
with the cash and the quadruplicate retained at the unit. On receipt of one copy of
Military Receivable Order from Treasury Officer, the serial number and date allotted to it
by the Treasury Officer will be noted in the register referred to in caluse (ru) (A) above.
The receipted copy of Military Receivable Ortier will be forwarded to the C.D.A. (A.F.)
in support of the credit entry in the cash books, along with the monthly copy of cash
account under intimation to the Principal of the school concerned.

(iv) In the case of airmen transferred from one unit to another, the Accountant Ofrcer
of the first unit should intimate to the {rew unit that the recovery requires to be macle on
account of tuition fees to enablue the later to record it in his manuscript register. A copy of
this intimation will be endorsed io Air Headquarters (D. D. Education). The acknowledgment from the new unit will be obtained and recorded by the Accountant Officer of the
frrst unit.

(v) In the case of ex-airmen, tJre rate of recovery will be determined by taking into
consideration the pay last drawn by them. Names of ex-airmen whose sons are admitted
in Military .Schcols will be furnished to A.F.C.A.O. by Air Headquarers {D.Ed} ivith a
view to ascertaining the pay last drawn by them. On receipt of the requisite information
from A.F.CA.O. Air Headquarters (D.Ed) will intimate tie ex-airmen the amount of tuition
fees to be paid by each of them.

It will be the personal

respoilsibility of 'each ex-airman to deposit the tuition fees by
i0th day of every month in Local Treasury in favour of the C.D.A. (within whose audit
area the Military, School, in which his son is studying, is located) on Treasury Receipt Form
No. 7. Thereafter,'the.Ex-airman'will forward one copy of the freasury receipt to Air
Headquarters (D.Ed) and. the other copy to the Principal of the School through the C.D.A.
concerned. Ex-Airmen . who are living at places where no treasuring facility exist nearby
may remit thq antount of tuition fee by Money Order to the Accountant Officer, Air Force,
Central Accounts Office (Unit) who rvill creclit the amounts so rc.ceivecl into the lccal treasury.
in the sanre manner as indicated in clause (iii) (C) above.

(D)'l'o etable l.ocal Audit Oflicers tr.r verily t-he aceurac,v of the tuitiern fces realised from the guarrlials'of the hoys studying at Military Sehr:lols, a nominal roll will be
prepared by each Recr:rd e)ftic*"lNaval Fay Offiee/A.F".e.A^0. for eaeh l!{ilitary Schar:!
seFlrately.. The list will be prepared twice a lear showing the position as cn 31st il4ay an<1
3lst December and will be forwarded to the respective lvlilitary Schools, duly certifiecl by the
P.A.O./C D.A. (N)/U.C.D.A. {A.n.; by 15th July and l51h February.

r*
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List ofvouchers, information and rdocumenis required in
support

Serial
No.

' l.

.

t

Nature,of chargc.r:,

of

S{ore transac{ions

-,.Vt-ucher of
certifir-ate
':r equired

...-

Aninrals, Cghdennatior.r oF

Instrur:tiona I Notes

Com- (l) When condemne<I animals are sr.rlrl
authority. cite the number and date of acc.runts
\
sale (IAFA-S8) in the monthiy roll fr6ln
t : whrch they are struck ofi;ch4Tge, ..

Sanction of

petent

,

(2) When horses, mules, bullocks or carnels
die or are destroyed, note'the dis.posal

oltheir

hides in the rolls.

(3) When condemned animals are
made
over to military Fcrms, support ths
strike off from the nronthly rolls by pricecl
issue vouchers duly r.eceipted.

2,

Ferlrurrage charges for detention

railway stock.

bf

I,A.F.A.

If

497

those charges are:witiin the finaacial
powers of the officer who signed
the i:redit
note, his signature thereon is quite sufficient; otherwise the ianction of the C.F.A.

concerned should be obtained urrn
,"ni
rhc C.D.A. (Factories) Calcurta,
after
lhc issuc of the credit rrotc.

lo

3.

.\nirnals. transfer of and on cornman,.l. I.A.F.
s. 1519

(1) In the monthly roll from which
animals
are struck sff charge, cite the stat.ion
and
rjnit lcrrmatidn esteblishmerri to,t *f*"n
they have been transferred, and in the

.,.Fo.1t;,irr
,

which rhe animi.ls

*" ;;.d;

e1.;.qhs.*... .it9 the.pt-atiqn and uni1.1s1s4_
tion csrablishment lrom *f-rirl,r i1,",

bien {ranslclr.crl.

il"""

a

(2) When cariage is supplied for tfie private

us! of

officers irr dire,ct account lvith

Govcrnntcut, in the rluplicate acceplctl
priced voucher showing the account
in
which the cost of hire has been credited
cite reference to the station roll on which
the animal are borne.
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' :
. (3) In the case ol omcers rot h direct
with Government, the cost of
' account
hire will be recovered in cash and the
'

,

,.number and dato of the tl'easury receipt
quoted on the roll,

(4) When. carriage is received enroute,
on the roll for fresh carriage note th€
number and date of thc roil on which
the received transport was borne,

l.A.F.S.

When ralidns ale issued to troops in rest
camps! the monthly ration return will be
prepared and signco by the ASC officer
at the rest camp, and supported by the

1519

daily ration indents of, Commanding
will aeompany the monthly
ration return. Sioilarly when rations
0ffccrs which

qre

I

issued

to a troops train with a kitchan

caf attachedtoil, tLie,rationrctumwjllbe
q,repared as undcr

(i) In the case of

:movements

of cornplete

units

formaticms, the Officer Commantting unit fcrrmation is responsible
for the pre;pa$tion of troclps ration
return.

(ij) In the case of movements of mixed
troops, detachments, leave parties"
etc. it will be prepared by a Train

quarter

Master

appointed
by

lor the plrrpose and maintained

the Officer

Commanding Station at

which tronps train starts.

.
5.

Sale

Remtnts; Veterinary end Farms

of cast and under sizetl horse an<i Sairction of llrc f)iree-

reiected

cattle' .',' '

Accounts

(t) Cast

anirnals may

"' tor ol Rcmounts, of the Director,

:

with the

sanction

Remonnts veterinary and

..: :.. ...
Farms.

All animals on being cast will be struck
of the monthty depot rolls and separately

(2)

accounted fcrr in T.A.F.R. 1488.

(3) "Ordoance" mulcs can be transferred
-.t?'i

to "baggage" class under the sanction of
the Director, Renrounts Veterinary and
- Farms.
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6.

Farms Produce. sale

ol

Citation in the storo For salo ratos sco R.V. and F. Rogulation.
return of the month's

cash account

in

which the sale proceeds have been credited.

7,

Crass, hay etc.. issue

of

r.^.F.2.2096

(1) When issucs are made to farm animals,
in the monthly return from which the

quantities are struck off charge, cite tte
monthly roll on which the aaimals fed

are

borne.

(2) When bedding hay or straw is issued
for use in tents or in camps, support the
charse by IAFZ-2096 and IAFS-1593.
i

Stock and stores Recelptr

8.

Artieles recelved credit

tlf

Receipt voucher

(l) (i)

(r.A.F.2.2090.

Support tho credit of articles of A,S.C.,
Ordnance or clothing, surglcal and
medical stores and of supplies made by

the Military Farms by a reforenco to
the number and date of the issue
voucbers (1.A,F.2. 209Q as asslgned
by the consigrror.

(ri) For articles of medical stores supplied
on indent, support the credit by a
referonce to the number and datc of
the issue voucher 0AFM-1216) as
assigned by tho consiguor.

(tii) For articles of MT stores, support thc
erditbyHFZ.2W6.

\

OO

i

In the oase of articles reeived from
departments other thao Defence Services, support the credit by the issne
vouchers prescribed in the regulations

for
(v)

.
B3-l

CGDA/ND/87

those departments.

When articlos imported

from

England

through the Director General, India
Supply Mission, Loodon are credited,
cite the number and date of the duplicate packing ac:count and the date of
sailiag of the vessel in which the stores
were sent.
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8.

Articles received, credit of_,contd.

12---:Co;ntd..

(2) When surplus stock is credited the
receipt voucher (in IAFZ-2096 or IAFF

(Q)-429 in the case of
signed by the committee

A.F.) must be

or the

Offce

the committee or the Officer verifying
the stock or supported by a report signed
by the officer verifying the stock.

(3)

When

meot

field

equipmeut,

ihstru-

etc., are brought on charge
in the receipt voucher (IAFZ-2096) cite
cases,

the

number and date of the expense
voucher (IAFZ-209O showing the artjcles

rssued

and in

to

the

complete

the

equipnrent,

expense voucher cite the number

and date of the receipt voucher bringing
the articles on charge.

(4) When remount officers receive grain
and fodder from cultivation and issue it
direct, support the charge by I.A.F.R.
1488.

I

(5) Articles received on payment
need
not be entered in store ledgers and retuhs.
Small arms, machine gun components
(except those detailed in appendix 35,
E.R.I. Part I) and articles obtained on
payment to replace losseswill be accounted

for in the equipment

I
i

:1

I
I

I
I

i
1

I

l

ledgers.of units/

formations/establishments, nonlexpendible

stores purchased out of

and other fixed cash allotments will be
accounted for by units/formationsiestablishments in'the ledgers and returns pertain_

ing to the various classes
cording to their nature.

of

I

I

conservancy

stores ac-

I

I
i

lr

ii
I'
I
I

I

li

t;

t,

ll
(6) When empty cartridges cases are credited
in ammunition account (I.A.F.O. 1444-A),
support the crcdit by a citation of the num_
ber and date of the expense voucher (IAFZ,
2096) with reference to which the loaded

li
lt
ii

il
il

lt

tf

il
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s.

Articles received credit af-Contd.

cartridges were struck off charge [see
12(g)1. In the case of inspections of
lethal weapons, empty cartridge cases

item

after flriug for test are accounted for in the

store ledgers, credits in tho ledgers being
supported by a regulari recept voucher
on LA.F. 2.2096 on which will be noted
the number and date ofthe

on

expense voucher
which loaded cartridges are charged off

st0ok"

In the case of ordnance antl clothing factories, credit in the ledgers for
surplus materials or scrap returned
from rnanufacture will be supported by

(7)

material return notes IAFO-1,927. Stores
manufactured for stock will be brought
on the ledgers on the str€ngth of the
deparlment advice notes or inspection
notes.

9.

Articles received by transfer.

Receipt voucher

|AFZ-2096.

(1) When A.S.C. stores are transferred
from one ledger to another or from one
ledger heading to another, the receipt
issue veucher (IAFZ-2096) will be counter
signed by the

(2)

When

Armed

A.S.C. Officer.

arJicles are repaired

in

an

Forces medical store depot and

transferred from the ..repairable,' to
"serviceable', heading of a ledger or
are converted, support the transaction by

the

a transfer

voucher. When received
back from the repairable stores ledger,
record the transaction in the stock ledger,

(3) In farm retums when hay is transferred
tO the heading "bedding,' support the
transaction

c.F.A.

with the sanction of

the

3r0
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10.

Articlesobtainedbypurchasereceiptof

l)uplicate copy of
IAFZ-2135.

(l) Wren articles are purchased fol
stock in Armed Forces medical store
depots, support the credit by a copy of
IAFZ-2096. In the case of supply depots,
sulrport the credits by a duplicate copy of
tAFZ-213s.

(2) In the bills for the cost of making up

articles departmentally, regimentally,
cite the number and date of the expense
voucher which supports the strike off
of the materials expended.

see

itenr l2(7).

Notc.-This does not apply to Armed
Forces medical store depots or

.

arsenals/faetories and clothing faetories.

In the case of ordnance and clothing
factories, clothing depots and inspection

(3)

sections

:-*

{il for local purchase-support the credit

in the.ledgers by the duplicate

of I.A.F.A.

copy

68.

(ii) for

central purchase-support the
credit in the ledger by (a) a copy
of the supplier's bills in the case of

,

purchases

by the

Purchase Section

of the Director Generai

of

Supplies
and Disposalsrand (b) a receipt voucher
in IAFZ 2096 or inspection note and
a copy of supply or purchase order.

Note.*When stores are rec€ived in

nance and Clothing
unaccompalied by bills

or

Orci-

factories
vouchers,

'the credits are supported by
material inward slips-IAFO1888, which are subsequently linked
with the document relerred to above.

Duplicate copy of
IAFF (Q) 423.

(4) When Air Force equipment is purchased,
support credit by voucher referred to
in column 2 (paru 9), Chapter 9, Equip-

ment Regulations for the Air Force (A.P.
830 VolumeD.

{*,

'
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Disposal/Issue of Stores

11.

(l) The disposal of all

Articles disposed of by private treaty, l.A.F.A. 58
auction, tender, book debit or through
agents, realisation ol proceeds.

salvage and scrap

regardless ofvalue and surplus stores upto
the limits prescribed by Government will
be carried out by the stock holders of the
services. Organisations under their own
arrangements in accordance with the
instructions issued by Ministry of Defence

from time

to time. The

disPosal of

surplus stores above the presclibed limits
witl be carried out by the Centtal f)isposal
Organisation except in cases specially
exempted.

(2) When Government storcs arc soltl
support the strike off of the stores in the
relevant ledgers by a copy o1' the sale
rrccount O,A.F. A- 58) with number artil
date of the treasury receipt on which
the amount has been Credited to Government duly quoted thereon.

12.

Ai'ticles, issue of.

Indent voucher (IAr

FZ-2183-A

and

(1) When issues are made to replace articles
condemned through fair, wear anal tear

FZ-2096) showing

furnish with the indent I.L.F.Z. 2098
in duplicate. This does not apply to

the

ordnance

issue voucher (IAparticular re-

turn in which
stores

have

been

brought on charge

by the
paities.

establishments.

the

receiving

(2)

On

indents

for renewals, note

the

numbor and date of the indents on which
the last issues were made. In the case of
first issues, enter a note to that effect on the
indent. This does not apply to ordnauce
establishments except in the case of stores

supplied periodically,
(3) When

issues.

are made to replace losses

of

Government property, arising from
any cause other than fair, wear and tear,
furnish the sanction of C.F.A. (I.A'F.A.
498) with the indent.

in departmental or
stock are condemned owning

(4) When articles
regimental

.to fair, wear antl tear or issued for autho'
rised departmental or regimental purposes
or when articlcs from depaitmental

81-.r CGDA/NDI87
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12. ,Articles.

issve of *contd.

stock are issued for chomical
analysis,

support write off by any expense
voucher
(LA.F.Z.2096) In the former case
note
on the expense voucher the disposal
of
the . sendsmngd articles.

(5) When gear

is issued for newly purchased
animals, cite on the indent the
monlhlv
roll on which. the animais are borne.

(O

When

articles, which have become

unserviceable tfuough fair, tvear
and tear,
are. ctruck off charge from

clothing,

lQuiPment

or other ledgers or

returns,

the expenso voucher will be signed
by the
Commanding Officer concerned.
Un_

serviceable stores should be
ciisposed of
to the best advantage ofthe State.

(7) When articles are issued
from stock
for making up or reparing other
articl;;,
support the issues by an expense
voucher
(I.A.F.Z. 2096). In the expense
note the store accounts in whiph"";;i;;;;
articles

made up".or repaired bave been
credited
and opposite the credit entry in
the store
account cite the number and date

of

the

expense voucher, In the case
of articles
repaired and retumecl to units,
the bil

in which the cost of repairs f.,a,
O.o
charged must also be quoted on ,t"

.

expense voucher, When materials
are
issuecl for repairs, not due to
fuir, *"u,

'

bnd tear support the expelse voucher
by

a loss statement.

. Note.-This does not apply to Armed
.
Forces Medical Sto." O.poi,
ol
arsenals.
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Articlcs, issue of-contd.

(8)

t

Stafl ancl

Departmental Officers

demanding ammunition on payment,
will
certify that the empty cases of all

t
;i

s

ammuni_

tion previously

received Oy tf,"* on
payment, have been returnpd
to ordnance
charge. On requisitions for regimental
demands, cite the number and
date of
issue vouchers on which empty
fired cases
were returned, and note the
number of
unfired rounds and empty cases on

{
I

charge.

(9) When field

service equipment is re_
paired in an Armed Forces
medical store
depot, note on the issue voucher
on which
the articles are retuflled.

(a) the number and date

voucher
received;

of the receipt
on which the articles are

(6) the new articles issued

the equipment; and
(c)

the

to

complete

actual cost of repairs and transit

charges

to ard from the depots,

,

(10) When stores are issued
to the Gov_
ernment of oU.K. or other
Governments
tire entrV in the issuing officers
accounts

showing the issue of stores .froufO
U" ,up_
ported by the triplicate copy
of the pu"Lins

account duly

completed.

l) When medical stores are issued from
srock to_appendix leciger, i."..
i;;"il;"i;
Armed Forces Medicai

(1

s

po.f irt"tiuni"u.'r'i'Ji'';;"t'r",fi
.$Si?lh"r"t;

In arsenals when stores are issued
from stock for repairs, alteratioas
o,

(12)

versions, the transactions

"li.-_
will be ,uOO*"0
by transfer Notes and it will be
,.* ifr"i
the repaireti or altered stores or
the ;-

I

i
I
I

I
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12.

Articles,.rssu'e of

*tontd.

of conversion are brought to account'

ceeds

The stores.so transferred will' be treated
as, on oeposit.

(13)

(i)

Issues from the stock of ordnance
and clothing factories will be

supported bY issue orders bY the
D.G.O.F.

(ri)

o[

I.A.F.Z. 2096
Receipted copy
and packing account for issues to the
Government of U.K. and other
Governments will be sent to the
C.D.A. (Fys.) In the case of issues
to non militarY departments etc.o
receipted coPies of IAFZ-2096 wil
be sent to the C.D,A. (Factories).
Irt the case of issues to NavY, Air
Force and the M.E.S. see Rule l0

,
I
I

of

t

Note:r
.

these Regulations.

This instruction will a[so apply
to Clothing Depot, ShahiahanPur
and to Indpection Sections.

(ra) Issues from stopk for manufacture
(including repairs and conversions)
will be supported by materials
prePared

demand notes -IAFO-1926
on the strength of material warrants
or S.W.Os. It will be seen that
the stores manufactured (or repaired or cooverted) are proPerlY
Accounted for.

(iy)

Issues

from stock to contractor for

manufacture will be made on nominal vouchers and their refurn
watche(l through the loan register.
fssues fiom clothing factory manufactures to outside tailors on nomi-

nal

vouchers

will also be

watched

through loan register.

(u)

Stores issued to India Supply Mission for being utilised as sample3 to
guide purchases .will be written

b{+
i
i

I

i,

I
f
t

r
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I

i

!.
i
t

!
t'

12.

Articles, jssue of,-colrd.

l

off on an expensc vouchor (|,A'F,Z,
2096) endorsed with the following

F

remarks:

I
r

t

-"Igsued as samples to
guide Purchase-no adjustment".

i
I

I

i
I

I

(vi) In the case of
in stock-taking,

!I

t,
I

deficiencies found

support tho

issue

by a voucher in-I.A.F.Z. 2096 and
a loss statement in LA.F.A. 498,

I
I

iI
F

sanctioned by e.F.A.

I

I
g
F

t

(14)

t.

t,

For rules relating to the issues of
Air Force equipment

Indian Naval and

F

I

see Rules 35 and 36 of these Regulations,
Revised Store Accounting Manual (Indian

f

t'

r\
i

Navy) and Equipment Regulations for

?

the

?

Air

Foree (A.P. 830, Volume I)

t
;
I

'
F

r
t
t

t"

I
t

Loss e$c., of Siores

*

t
I

13.

t

I

Articles lost, damaged or d€stroyed,
write off of.

B

I

r.A.F.A.

498

The value of unsanctioned losses

must
eith€r be deducted from bills or recovered
in caeb and the mode of recovery noted on

LA.F.A. 498 or A.F. (1) Form No. 34.
When articles are destroyed, the destruction should be carried out in the presence
of an officer and a certificate to that efrectr
stating the method of destruction should be

E

I
i

I

I
rF

I

I

endonsed

r

on I:A.F.A.

498.

I

i,

I

The information

to be

given on the loss

statements of Air Force will be fouad in
Chapter 22 Equipment Regulations for the

Air Force (A,P. 83.0, Volume I).

The information to be given oo the loss
statements of Indian Navy will be found in

,+

revised Store rAccounting-.Manual (Indian

Naw).
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APPENDIX l2+contd.

13. Articles lost,

damaged

write off of-contd.

or

destroyed

Note.-Loss. stalements are, however'not
n@esgary in the followingi. cases:-

l.

Losses resulting

from the sale of unser-

viceable stores, ,'.e., difference between the
unserviceable value and the amount
realised by sale.

2. Losses due

to

unserviceable stores ret-

umed to arsenals being brought on charge
by them under nomenclature differing

from those shown
3. Losses due

to

in unit

vouchers.

difference between the

book Value and sale proceeds of

stores

of by or under orders of the CenDi$posals Organisation or other

disposed

ftal

orders.

4. Losses due to difference between the
book value of the stores declared obsolcte
which are broken up ano brought to produc€ and their scrap valrre.

5. Io the case of anrmunition and explosives
(for which no age limit is fixed) found
unserviceable on test, provided the ins-

pecting oldnance. offficer certifies
that the unserviceability of the stores is
.not due to unsatisfactory storage conditions.

6. In the case cf amrrunition ot explosives
declared unserviceable on reaching the

prescrib:d ago limit Loss statenents
are, however, necessary if, they are found
unsorviceable on test before reaching tho
prescribed age limit.

In tbe case of losses on account''of
charge io coodition of stores in charge
of units and formations other than

7.

rt
h

t,

store d€pots when they aro due
to fair, wer and tear. If the change

iq copdition of the stores is not due to
fair rear and tear, loss stateftents are
ncc€ssary.

*1
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APPENDIX. 12- contd.

13, Articles lost, damaged or
i
t
i
I

t
I
F

I
I

I
t
E

I
I

I
t

i
t

I
a

;
I

write off of-contd.

destroyed,

8. In the case of stores held on depot
charges as serviceable/repairable but

found on examination, by a competent
inspector to be unfit for issue/have become
BER/BER (C)/scrap by fair, wear and
down graded, owing to the dsterioration
while in stock, provided the defect is not
due to lack of suitable $torage accommodatioa or failure to look after the articles
properly while in store. For this purpose,
a competent inspector shall include the
inspector respgnsible for the store or his
assistant or agent inspector, the Chief
Ordnance Officer or Ordnance Officer
concerned or any other officer deputed
by the offcer in charge of the ordnance
establishm€nt concerned. When the vaiue

of the condemaeo stores exceeds Rs. 25,000
in the case of Air Force, or when the
total quantlty to be downgraded
anj single item

I

on

r

case of Naval Stores, the inspection
shall be carried out by a Board ofofficers
comprising tho C.O., the Specialist Technical
Inspecting Officer- and other Officer
detailed by the Commandant or Air Headquarters if considered n@essary or a
Board of Officers convened under the
orders of the Naval Administrative Autho-

l

t

t
I

r

r'
I
I

I

is more than

the financial

Iimits notifietl in N. Is. from time to time

in

rity.

t
t

I
,,

I
:

9; In the case of Backing materaials or
other stores in use by stores depots
which are condemned as woro out by'
fair, wear and tear, or in the case of

ammunition boxes and cylinders opened
in arsenals and oidnance, depots for
part issues or test etc, and consequently
reduced in condition.

10. In the case of cables electric ..D" class,

which may become deficient owing to
wastage incurred in joining, cutting out
joints, etc.
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APPENDIX |Z-contd.

13. Articles lost ,

damaged or destro}-ed

11. Class

'A' and 'B' Air Force

Equipment

or wholly destroyed by
fair, wear and tear [para 56, Chaptet 22
Equipment Regulations for the Air

write off sf-contd.

totally

expended

Force (A.P. 830, Volume I)1.

in connectioo with air
practice over the sea which are
shot away and unavoidably lost [para 56,

12, Targets used

firing

Equipment Regulations for 'the Air
Force (A.P. 830, Volume I)1.

13. Air-frames.

and components thereof

lostldamaged in flying accident lpara.
13 of-.Chapter 22, Equipment Regulations
for the Air Forcg (A.P. 830, Volume I)1.

14,

A,mmuititicin expeintled rogimentally.

Expbnse {ioucher

'(|.A.F,Z.20sq

Note on the expensr'voucher ,the nuinber
of rounds of pistol ammunition expended
by officers in lii:u'of,,rifle ammunition and
eado.6e

4

certificate that such expenditure

was in accordance with the reeulations.

of officers, trained soldiers
recruits practiced during the year
should also be specified in the last

The number

and

expens€ vouch'er for the year.

total
is in

If

the

amount of ammunitioo expended
excess of that authorised by the

regulation, it wilt be indicated what portion
oftcers

of the excess was expended by
or at any riffe meeting; the

C.F.A's

sanction will also be furnished on I.A.F.A
497.

It will be

certified that lead recovered
from ball ammunition, whether free or

on

.to

payment, has been or will be returned
arsenals.

APPENDIX

13

Mernorandurn of Iustructfuna regudrng the administradon and accoun
ng of tho &ater$ainment Grant placed at thc disposal of tke Chief of tfte Anny Staft,
Vice Chlef of thc
Army Staft/G.O. C-in C Conrmand.
A drninis'lration

An entertainment grant as under will be placed at the disposal of the chief of the
Armv staff, vice chief of the Army stafi and G.o. c-in-c command{r} ennually
aad
administered by them for entertainment purposes.

(i)
{ii)
(ii;)

Chief of the Army Staff
Vicc Chirl ol the Army. Srlil

Rs..6,600

:

.

G,O. C-in-C Command

Rs. 3,000'r

Its. 6,000

*This will cover entertainment bv PSOs
at Army Headquarters

if ne-cessary.

Accounting

The above amount will be the annual ceiling. The grant will be admissible
in
Quarterly instalments. In the beginning of each Quarter of Ore financial year COAS and
V'COAS will draw the amount in advance from rle C.D.A. (w.C.) Ivleerut and G.o.
C-in.C
Comrnand(s) will draw the slme from the concerned Regional CsD. The
details of the
expenditure as shown in the Annexure to this Appendii will be fumished
to the CDA
wc lvreerut/degional controllers of Defeo€e Acco,unts concarned fron whonn the advance
is drawn. The acc,ounts will be sueject to auclit.

if

2" T\e above grant shall be non-cumulative ancl the unexpended ba.lance
thereuf
any. shall lapse to Government at the end of the financiar year.
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APPENDIX 13A
&{emoranrdunn of Imotructions regardin,g the AdminisFation and accounting
of Speeial
Grant of Rs' 30$00/per annrum placed at the dispcsail of the Chief of tfie Arlmy Stan.

l. A grant of I{s. 30,000 will be placed at the the disposal of the Chief of the Army
litaff annuaily t<; enable him to make non-recurring payments on the following obj'ects:-(a) Donations when visiting training establishments, boys training units
etc.

(b) Frovision of trophies' flags etc., for presentation to training
establishments.
(c) Provision of ameaiff articles when visiting hospitals,
welfare centres etc.,

(d) Simiiar grants.
{e) IMiscellaneous expenditure incurred by the Chief of Army Staff while on tour
for \il1ti"n no specific provision exists in Reguiations e.g., gratuities to servants.
coo

Noru

e hire etc. The expenditure will not exceed 15% ot the total

grant.

:-

WhEn dona.tions are gtantecl by the Chief of Army Staff to institutions
not connected with Def.ence
services, a ceriificate tc the effect that the donations were in connection
officiai visit wiil be endorsed on
the vouchers.

*i,t;ir

2. .4 sum of Rs. 5,000 will be drawn as an advance from, the D.c.D.A.I.c., pay
Section, New Delhi every year in the beginning ,of the financial year
viz., April, for mak_
ing payments by the Chief of Army Staff on the above subjects. The
amount will be kept
in a current account with the state Bank of India, rqew oerni and may be
drawn upon

as

required. A cash Book will be maintained by the Military Assistant to
the Chief of the
Arnry staff in which the amount of advance received frorn the D.C.D.A.r.C., pay
Section,
New Delhi will be debited' Separate bills serially numibered for the puy**ofu
,
as and
when made by the Chief of the Army Staft after crediting his cash accounts
will be prefemed to the I]'C'D.A.I.C.' Fay Section, New Delhi who will
after verification issue cheque in favour of the State Bank of rndia New Delhi for credit
to the Fubiic Fund Account
of the eoAs. The above contingent bills will be signed by the Military Assistant
to the
CoAs and r'vill 'ne suppcrted by' the receipt and vouchers or a certificate recorded
on tho
clairn by the lvlilitary Assistant to CoAS testifying to the payments of the
amount which
will be regarded as sufficient authority for payments. ll'hc {lhief of the .{rmy stafi wiii
debit his" cash account on t,he authority of the cheque slips roeived from
the DC.D.A.I.C.,
Fay Section. New

Delhi.

t

3' At the end of each financial year the unspent balance of advance wilt be
deposited into tle treasuy for credit fo the C.D.A. W.C. Meerut and the cash account
of the
COAS ci,rse to nil balance.
4. The D'C.D"A.I.C." Pay Section N.ew Delhi will alsc maintain a register in
which
payments made during the financial year will be recorded to ensure
that the expenditure inclusive of the advance does not exceed the limit of Rs. 30,000.

all
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ANNnxunB

to

Stat,eruent af Expenditure an Entertaiqmeryt

of

Date of
entertainment

'

',/

Kind of

Number of

entertainmelt
Dinner/

guests

Aplmsolxs,l3
Gucsts

Place

for

the Quarter.

of

cntcrtainment

'

Tea/Lunch/

*Cosf of
Food
,Drinks:etc.

f)rinks

*If

irr .r hotcl, rcsta*iar1t or a club, bills should as far as i:ossible be retained.

APPENDIX 1.4.-O'nitted
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Remarks

APPENDIX
Memoranslelrn

15

of trnsfrmctions Regardimg the Admiuistraficn and Accoumting of

Cooksl

Ration tr!$rehase F"und
1. The Fund shail be administercd by the commanding officer, r.N.s., {{AMLA
and subject to audit by the Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy). The Fund shall be
credited with the Ccoks' Ration Purchase allowance at the rate of one rupee per mensem
for each cook trainee o r the strength of the establishment on the first of each month
and shall be utilised for the purchase of rations, provisions and other ingredients necessary for demonstrational purposes.

2. The allor,rance stratt be drawn monthly in arlvance through the cash account of
the establishment.
3. ,4 separate cash book of all transactions relating to the Fund shall be maintained
by the Commanding Officer cr any other officer authorised by him showing the arnounts
drawn each month and the amounts expended on authorised purchases. The cash book
shall be closed at tlre end of each quarter. Any balance remaining in the Fund at the
end of the quartor shall be credited to Govemment by adjustme:rt in the cash account for
thc following month of the establishment.

4' No expencliture shall be incurred frorn the Fund withcut
Commanding Officer who witl approve all bills before payment is made.

the sanction of

the

5. In the case of small items of expenditure for which receipted bills are not obtainable from vendors, a certificate from a comnnissioned officer making the p'urchases or
incurring the expenditure that the money has been actually expended for the purpose
named, may be accepted.

6' Strict economy shall be observed when incurring expendizure or making purchases
from the Fuld and provisions sh-all be obtained fronr the cheapest souree consistent with
good quality.

7" All bills shall be settled in the same month as that in which the

purehases ar€

made.

8. A quarterly statement showing on the creclit side the opening balance and the
amount drawn through the cash account and on the debit side patriculars of all the expenditure incurred against the Fund together with the closing balance shall be rendered to the
Controller of Defence Accounts (Navy).
9, The statement shall be accompanie<l by the following certificate:"Certified that all items of expenditure in this staternent are bona frle disbursements
made for training purposes and are propedy chargeable to the Cooks' R.ation
Purchase Fund."

APPBNDIX 16*,Omitted.
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APPENDIX
1,'!emorandpm

of

Insh:uctions regarding

17

the Atiministration and Accounting of

Ships'

knprovement [rrind/Ships Proficiency'Award Fund

L

Ships' lmprovement Fund

{a) Amounts authorised in Regulations Nos" 30 and 31 of -P .and 4 Regulations
will be clrawn quartc^rly in advance througlt
for the irlavy--Part I{ (},lon-statutorv"}
'The funcl witt1966
te atlnrinisterecl !y .t\.. Comtnanding Officcrs of
i*pi"st/Curfi a""ounii.
the
;hi;;;id c,it.tei auttroritics refcrrccl to in llcgLrlaiion No.3i ihid, and is irstitutcd forThe
i*iiou*r"i of tttg Gurto.oy, Torpedo, Co"rnrnunication. and Radar- _Departments.
obiect of the funcl is to encourage ddvelgpment of new clevices and modifications to existing
of
;qi,ip*;"i wirh i vicw to incieasing tlie efficiency of.such gOliqmenl, No portion
emoiu'
as
an
oi
irxlividuals
giatrrilies
to
prizi
or
money
in
to
be
extsnclecl
if,r'ir'i"ra is
ment for any pers(,n in the servjce c;f tlte Navy.
pay{b) Accounts will br: licpt hy th,: autlrorities atlurirrislcring this fund..and all
ments iiieiefrom shall te rupported b-u prop.r receipts 01 .\'r)lrchers and will be audited
fund
tV tfr. Naval l-ccal Audif O{ficer- at tt.t. time - c;f irtspection of public
aico,unts. At the encl of each f;n.ancial year tlre unexpended amounts - remainttl the I'N
ing in the funcl of ea.n snip an<l other authoritics -"lrall be forwarded
-C&tr"I
Shipr f*ptovement Fuird, Navai Hcaclqurrters. New Delhi. From these amounts
a Central punC Jtratt be iraintained at Naval'Heaclqrrarters from which issues rnay-be
made at the discrction of itt" Chiei of the l.traval Stafi for purposcs of prom-otin-g- effici'
of tfri seivice as a whole. Accounts of the Central t'un-d rvill also be audited by the
"n.V
Naval Local Audit OflLcer at the tirqe of inspection of public fund accounts.

IL

Ships' profic'iency Awarctr Funtl

(a) The scale of the award is laid clown in Regulations No^.33.of P and A \c-gulations'ior the Navy- Part II {Non-statutory) 1966. 'l'lie Funcl is instituted for providing
in""ntiu"-tor ihe atiainme'nt of proficiency in all the technir:al brirnches in the service, f.e.'
Gunnerv. Torneclo. a"iiS"t*uiine, na,iar ancl Co,mmunication Branches and wiil be
operating technical:quip'
itifrr.,i'ioi;;;ilhs- il;;-i;fir"ficiency disptayed by sailors
adnrinisterecl bv the.C'ommanding Officers
ti
Et"';;h;t.--TIi;-t*J
th" ubou"
;;; i"-;hjpr.
','i;tt
of this fund to ttre various departments will
irr. il6;;ii"" ni uiro.utinn
;i1h"
by the departments concerned'
marrnecl
of
stations
of
ihe'nqmber
m"-tasis
b;;
(b) For the purpose of ensuring that the limit is nct exceeilecl vrhen making awards,
side-the capitation
Co-*ioaiog Offic6rs tt ihip. ;ill daintain accounts.,sho-wing on oneexpended
on account
each year and on the rther side the amounts
dmissible for
;i;il;
year!
may be
separate
of
respect
in
due
awards
proficiency
of
.
.
of awarOs. faymeni
.
provided that the total amount
;^d;";;yi#. *ithio tfie period"of a shiqs'.commission
the cornniission does nott erceed the aggregate of the
of orize money OistriUutea Oriring"respect
oI each separate ','ear in commission, reckonins
;;pTtffi;";1#*;;; p;table il
year as a full year. The prize. money shall
iircomp:lete
of
an
ioi ifrir purpose u"y fioition
chaigecl in cash accounts before it is actually
;; G iir"ia trom tlrc- p"tlii funds ancl ('ash-accounts
on this account shall be srrpport'
i"quit.A to. payment. Tiie chalges in- lhe
the.Navrtl
a list'of *"n puiO-tol.tfi"t *lttt th"i. receipts _and will be aud-ited by
etc.
a
trophy
When
accounts.
"J'fv
public
fund
ot
of
inspection
d;;
ut'ttr.
Locai Auctit Ciljcer
is purchased, tle receipted bill shalI be-attaclterl to the account.
(c) The Chief

of the Naval

all funi'J ;i ;."n;i;".y *u.or

purchase

of

troPhies.

Staff -may exercise cliscrction. in the adrninistration of
expendecl by money payments or by thc

wfiethel thei''

"t"

(d) No award from this fund shall be devotecl to prizes for rifle or pistol firings.

3 tJ
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APPENDIX
Memoramdum

of

Instructions regarding

18

the Adminigp6io and Accou,nting of
of the Navy.

Welfare

Fund for non*indushial civilian employees

The method of drawal of the goverment grants as a grant in-aid and the objects
which they are granted are laid clown in Regulations No. 34 and 35 of p and A
Regulations for the Navy--Part II (Non-statutory) 1966. The grant is admissible only
to purely administrative establishments like Base Offices, Naval Pay Office, Fleet Mail

for

Offices etc.

2. The annual grants shall forrn a Non-Public to be known as the Civilian Welfare
Fund of the establishment concerned.

3. The Contmanding Oflicer of the establishment, or another cfficer authorised
by him, shall bE responsible for exercising control over expendituro frorn the Fund and
for the correctness of its accounts.

4. Provisions of Regulation 2814 of the Regulations for the Navy 1965 shall
followed in regard to the quarterly audit of the acco,unts of the Fund.
5. The main objects

are:-

for which expenditure may be

incurred from

the

be

Furd

(a) lfurchase of sports rnaterials including trophies.
(b) Provisio,n of journals, books etc. fo,r reacling.
(c)Expensesinconnectionwithamateurtheatrica]s.

(d) Purchase of musical instruments for concerts

etc.

Norel-Amenitiestheprovisronof whichistleresp6nsibilityo:theGuvcirmenl, arencttotefinanced
from the Fund.
NorB 2.-The Fund will be utitised to meet current exper'rditure , nd n6t capital exper-,ditur-e.
Nore 3,--A {uarterly statement of receipts and expenditure in resoect of the Civilian Welfare Fund in each
establishment will be prepared and audit thereof conducteC in accorr'ance with the instructions in R.egulation
2814 of the Regulations for the Navy, 1965,
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APFENDIX

19

Memorandunn of Instruction regardin,g the Adrninistration and Accounting o,f special grant of
Rs. 15,000 per annum placed at the disgrosal of fhe Chief of the Naval Staff

i. A grant of Rs. 15,000 will be place<l at the disposai cf the Chief of the Naval
Stafl nnnually to enable him to make oon-recurring payncnts on the following objects:

-

(a) Donations u'lt"'n visting training c'stablishirents, Boy's training units, ctc.

(b)

Provision of trophies, flags, etc. for presentation to training establishments.

(c) Frovisiotr of antenitl'articlcs wltcl visiting hospitais, wclfare

'

centru's crc.

(d) Similar grants.

{c) N,lisccll:ncous cxpurlditure iucuncd by tlrc Chief of thc Naval Stall'whilc.ru
tour for which no specific provisions exists in tho Regulaiicns, e.g., gratuities to servants,
collie hire etc. This expencliture will not exceed. IOo/" of the total grant.
Norn.- -When donations are grauteil by thc Cl'rief of the Naval Staff io Inslitutjons not conncck:cl witJr tfuo
l)cl'rnci: Services, a ccrtificate to th: effc:ct that the clr:n;rtions wrre in conn,:ctiorr with his ollisial visits will bc
cndorsed on the vouchers.

send

2. The Chief of the Naval Staff will number each sanction consecutivcly ancl n,ill
signed copy thereof to the Controller of Defence Accnunts (Navy), Bombay.

a

3. The latter will pay the sanctioned amount to thc Commanding Officer concernor by authorisaticn to draw through lhe cash account whichever may

ecl either by cheque
be cunvenient.

4. In case in which the sanction is for purchase of cups, medals, amenity articies
etc. upto, a specified rnaximum, the Comrnalding Offiier will send the Controller ot
Defence Accounts (Navy) an accounl. of the purchases made inclitsive of such inbidental
charges as sales tax, freight

itc..

suppol.tecl by a.ll necessary vouchers.

5. After check the Controiler of l-iefence Accor-rli:; flo{avy) will inform the Chief
of the Naval Stafi of any amount remaining unexpended fron that sanction and $,ill
request the Commanding Officer concernerl to give credit for surh amount in his cash
account.

6. Where the Chief of the Naval Staff himself decides to purchase any cups,
etc. for presentalian, a copy of the supplier's bill for the purchase made
will be endorsed by him as aporoved and forwar<Jed to th-e Controller of Deience Accounts
(Navy) who will pay the fl1m concerned direct.
medals, trophies

7. The Controller of Defence Acc-ounls (Navy) will also inform the Chief of the
Naval Staff of the progress of expeniliture of the grant on ,each occasion on which a sanc*
tion is issued or a refund is made.
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APPENDIX 20
of trnshucfions regarding the Adwninistration and Acccunting on Entel'-.rinrnent
Fund for I. N. warshipe visiting toreign eountries anrl foreign rvarships visiting trndia

Mermortandum,

{A} Adninislration
1. The fund will be administered by the Chief o the Naval Staff who is empowered
to, auth,:rise expenditure upto a maximum of Rs. t,500 on any one occasic{t and Rs. 25,000

per annum. Occasions on which expenditure is likely to exceed Rs. 2,500 will require
prior approval of the Government.
2. (a) Visit of I.N. ships to foreign and Cornmonwealth luts.

Administrative authorities/Senior OfficerslCommanding Officers requiring grants
from the Entertainment fund will furnish the following particulars in respect of each separate visit well in advance of the clate of entertainment:
G) Place

(iil

of

-

entertainment.

Estimated exponditure, stating anticipated number of guests and hosts.

(iii) Estimated transport charges for official calls and for

ft)

organised parties.

Visit of foreign anci Commonwealth ships to India.

. Naval Headquarters will normally indicate to adminisffative authorities the nature
of the visit, the scope of entertainment and the amount of grant.
3. The objects on which expenditure will be incurrecl out of the Entertainment Fund
are laicl down in Regulation No. 15 of Navy (Fay and Allowances) Regulations, 1966.
Entertainment

will include the provision of

(i) hinks.
(ii)

(iii)

Food.
Cigarettes.

(iv) Cutlery and Crockery.
(v) Band.

- (vi) Stationery and Pfiniing.
(vii) Hire of transport for attrrding official functions and organised parties.
(viii) Miscellaneous stores and seri'ices which are incidental to entertainment (excluding gifts and presentation articles).

' 4

The extent of expenditure to be incurreii on each occasion will depend on the
number of persons to be entertained arid the nature of the visit.
326

batance
,.', o,,"'*;nlj*"otnexpende<1

1B'1

of the

'Arco'tintinghrocedure

:

'::: ", rhe encr of the financial
. ..,

vear

,

wili

iapse

.,,....

1' Grants from the fund will be drawn
fr6m the public cash on rhe authority
of

sanctions receivd from Naval
Headquarters.

2. The whole sanctionecl amount will be
drawn as one item.
3. Separate account wili be maintained
in respect of each grant.
4. The aeeounts of rhe Enterrainmenj Fund
will be subjqct to audit by the c.D.A.
(Navy), Br:mbay' F'r this purpur",
uu-"uo*rots made from'the Bafsil.inmsat Fund
to
lower formations will Ae intiuratea to
e.D.A. {NA\IY). .
.

'

.5. The account will be

cable after the date

rendered

of entertainment.

to the C.D.A. (Navy) Bombay as early as practi_

'

6' unexpended balances will be refunded to
the public cash as soon as the aceount
in respect of a particular entertainment is
completed.
7. rn regard t0 t*ansport, fuil deaik about
furnished' Government transport'will be used the date, distance and purpose will be
for official functioils and organised parties
only and thc hire chargcs will be calculated
at amenity rates. For this pulposc thc
demands
for transport and work-sheets e{e to be proninently
endorsed as .on payment;To

:::TJl"tr"inment

B{l-l
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APPENDIX 2I
Memorandum

of

Instruetions rcgarding the Adminishntion and Accouufing oil the grant

frlr Naral Reference Libraries

\A) Obiett
l, fhe object of

reference libraries

is to

foster vr.rcational and general

purposeful reading among oflicers and sailors. They are provided
blishments ancl there is a Cerrtral I-ibrary iu Bornbay.

in all

study and

ships and esta-

2. Reference library grants are made available only to:,_
(a) the Central Library in Naval Bariacks, Bombay.
(b) training establishments.
3. The Central Library

will:-

(a) meet thc needs of officers and sailors in Bombay;
{b} maintain reference libraries in ships and non-training establishments. This
will be done by the issue of books on temporary loan. These will be changed
. frequently so as to give as wide a choice of reading matter as possible.

on permanent loan to all ships and establishments, wardroom reference
uttits comprising dicfionaries, atlases, year books, ancl the like and any books
which are of such general interest that a copy must be helcl by all ships and

(c) issue

establishments.

4. The reference library in a training establishment will prqvide the technical refe'establishment
rence botlks needecl in the
as well as those for more general purlnses.
Train-ing establishments ntay interchange books
reason, this seems desirable.

on loan rvith other units,

5. Ships libraries will consist entirely of books on loan ancl they will,
be allectctl by the instructions regariling purchasc laiel down in clause {C)

if for any

therefor.e, not
be1<lw.

(Bl Adninislration
(i) The Central Library."-The adnrinistration of the Central Library is tle responsibility of the Captain. Naval Barracks. He will be aided and advised in the selection of
boohs antl in r]eterurinirrg tlrc p.r.rljcy

(ii)

Other libraries

rrili

ol the library by a I.ihLal-y Committec.

be the rcsponsibility of Cornmatdiug 0fficer.q.

(C) Purchase and accounting

(i) Books and periodicals will be bought by the authorities to u5hom grants are
allocated. Payment is to be made from cash accounts, subject to post audit. At audits,
the bills will be presentecl in support of the palments made, together with a certificate that
the books have beeu taken on charge.
J..id
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(ii) Only such bouks anr.l perioclieals ivill
be brought as rvill contribute towards
tle
vscational and intellectual progress *f
cfficers ancl rvrii fur"ther the objects
of the ribraries.
Except for the classies, fiction is r:xelucled.
.

:

(iii)

Pedodicals shoultl r-rnly be purchased

if

they are publisherl in Inc,ia.

{iv} All brloks purchasctl tvill be [ake' un chargc
in

an. Acccssirn gqsgir,r,.,
(v) $7rtcA l{eigister'**"Ihe reference
library of eaeh ship,,establishment will
maintain
a stock Register in respect of books borrowed
from otrrer libraries.
(vi) L-oan Register'_.Each library will
nraintain a loan regisr.er for recording
issues

il: ;:,.'ff,"r1fi";;,,j:::,:_,.,.,.. r_iu,u,u ;,,i;;l;;,ffi;

registers one ror each sbip

(vii) Individual Issues'-*Ia alt libraries,
a loan register will be kept, wherein
the
borrower's signature will be obtainecl.
since this register is chronological,
it
will
indicate
when books are due back. when
a book is returned, the relevant coh,mn
of the register
shall be signed by the receiving clerk or
oficer. If preferreA, the borrower,s signature
on a crrit which should be signed and given
ro him when the

btk

f:l*:;::?:",

is

(viii) Boctk Cards._Each book will
be provided with a Book Card.
When books
are issued' those cards are to be completeo
ano stowed in the order of Library
Numbers/
Titles, so as'to enable the Librarian to
trace any book which is on
loan.

(ix) Transfen'*All issues, returns and
transfers of books between libraries
must
be supported by suppry Notes LN. 351 properly
compretecr
o"uro
normailv rerurn books to the centrar Library""0
tui ii tr,.y
;;;,
from Bombay, they may
exchange them between themselves.
";;
one copy of
the
supply
*'vv'r
---Note
will then be sent by
the issuing ship to the Central Library.

-.."*;;l "ffit

(D) Mustering
{a) Books in the libraries should be mustered
on the following occasions
muster certificate duly endorsed on the Accession
Register/Stock Register.
(i) At the end of every quarter.

(ii)

and

the

On change of Officer-in_Charge of the
library.

(b) Annually on 3lst Marclt, reference
libr':rries will f<lrward to the centlal
Refea return of books on loa' t'rom the ccntu'ar Reference
Library
together
with
a certificate of Muster.
rence l-ibrar;r

(I:) ['ayin, Ofr
Books must be returned

to the Centrir

(f.)

tlarnagcs

Losses, waslagcs

instructions on the subject.

lnil

*,ill

Reference L_ibrary when

l-.c

a ship pays

ilrlilt with in nt.crrldan..r_

tr,ittt

off.

rulcs

ancl
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of huhuctions regar'drng rhe Adminisfiarion and Accoultiug! of ,t&e. l[ntcr.
taimnent Grat placed at the rlisposal of the Chiel ot the Naval Staff/Vii* Cfriuf J il"
Naval Stafi/FOC-in-C command(s)

Memorsndum

.

Atlttinistralion

"An Entertainment Grant as under dill be placed at the disposal of the Chief of
the Naval Staff. Vice Chief of the Naval Stafi and FOC-in-C Conrmand(s) annually and
administered by them ftlr entertainment purposes,'.
Chief of the Naval Stafi-Rs. 6"600/-*
Vice Chief of the Naval Staff-Rs. 3.000*.

FOc-in.C - nu. 6,000/*This will cover entertainment by p.S.r)s. at NHe

also,

if

found neeessary.'

Accounting

l.

Out of thc above annual Entertainment Grant. a quarter will be drawn in advance
in the beginning of each quarter of the financial year.
2. The details of.the expenditure incurred will be furnished to the C,D.A. (Navyi
in a quarterly statement as shown in the Annexure to this r\ppendix. The, accounts,lvill
be subject to audit.
3. The above gr4nt shall be non-cumulative and the unexpenrlecl balance thoreof
shall lapse to Covernment at the entl of the linancial year,
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of Instructions regardi*g the Adminishation and Accounting
of the Enten
.
@inncnt Grant placed ul.thg appory! of 'th€chief ri ri--lit
ftafi/vice
-'
chief
or the
Air Staft/AOC-in-C Cornnanalg

Memorandum

Adninistratian

An Entertainment Grant as under will be placed at
the disposal of the chief of
Aoc-in-C command{s} annually and adminis-

the Air staff' vice chief of the Air Staff
antl
tered by them for entertainment purposes : **

Chief of the Air Staff_Rs. 6,60A1Vice Chief of the

Air Staff_Rs

3,000,F.

AOC-in-C Command(s) Rs. 6,000/_
*This will cover entertainment
by p.s.os. at Air Hers,

if

necessarv.

Accounting

1' The above amount will be the annual ceiling.
The grant will be admissible in
quarterly instalments
3nd will be drawn in advance from the .ii, For"" public Fund

beginning of each quarter of the financial year.

the

2' The detairs of the expenditure incurred wil be
furnished to the c.D.A. (A.F.)
Dchradun through the paying authority in a quarterly
statement as shown in the Annexure
to thit Appendix. The accounts will be subject
to audit.
3' The above grant

if

will be non-cumulative and the unexpendecl balance thereof.
any, shall lapse to Government at the end of the
financial year.

JJI
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*lf in a hotel,

rest;rurant

or a club, bills shoirld as far
.:fl

),1--

as possible be retained.
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instructions regarding Accoam{ing and Adrninistrafion

{ir

of

eertain grants aerd

fuxec{s

Force

SserroN

i'r

the

I

pwblicity Grant

Publicity grant is sanctioned by the {iovernment
of India for each financial year to
rneet the cost {inclusive of departmental
charges fixed from time to time) on advertisements
and publicity to be done by the Air Force cornprising
mainiy thg {ollowing irems:(i) PrintEd Fublicity.

(ii) Dsplay Pubticiry.
(iii) Cinema Slirjes.
(iv) Classified Advertisements.
2' The requirements in respect of these items wiil be placecl
by Air rleadquarters
on the Directorate of Advertising and visual Publicity.
uioirtry of rnformation and
Broadcasting, who wili unclertaice the jobs or: behaif
ol tiie ,/r.F-. ancl make the initial payment'q on account of these items from their estimates.
However, in urgent, cases, units
outsi'ie Delhi are also authorised to make direct releases
of classifled advertisements wbich
will be treated as emanating frcm the'Directorate of Advertising
and visual publicity and
the payments of bills on account of the direci ieleases
ivill aiso be made b1, the latter out
of his own estimates' At the end of the vear the Directorate
of Advertising and vis'al
Publicity wili pass 'on the debit notes for the total pavments
made to Air Headquarters for
acceptance' I'he debit will be passecl on the c.D.A. (A.F.)
for
adjustrnent

Defence Service Estimates.

,g"il, ,t,

SrcrroN 2
Grant

lor LA.F. palsing Ottt

parades

l

'irn ?nnual grant to meet expenditure in\connection with passing out parades at the
various A'Fr' training establishments is sanctioned by the
Government of India every financial year and is placed at the disposal of Air Headquarters.

2' Allotmanls'
-Allotments of funds will be made by Air Headquartels (Director
of Training) to Commancls
and other iower formations fr-:r furtler distribution commensurate with requirements to the units under their control.
Commands or the olher appro-

priate higher authorities rvill make these allocatigns after
keeping suitable
their headquarters.

,"*r"";

3. This -erant is intended to meet the expencliture on the lollowrng
items:_:

(i) kovision of Prizes a"nd replicas;
(ii) Hiring of bands, where A.F. or Military

bands are not availa lo;

{iii) Printing of invitation cards:
(iv) Installation of loud speakers rvhere signal facilities are not
JJJ

available;

at

:l:ll

("* Paymells of

Photographs where ssLvic.,- photo.r:raphcl.s are nof ;rvirilablc:

('",i) I)etor:;rtiorrs. lriring rrl' .,Slrirlrtirias.".
fur.rritrrr.c

rc

llour

service

to sleciiil guests invited to be present at rhe

prrssing

ll,he

sources,

(vii) I-ight

ref|eshnrenl.s and 1ea

out parades.

rro(. irvailablc

Act'ounting procedure

4' {a) officer-in"charge 'rraining (Chicf Instructor) at the unit will obtain pri:-receiptin triplicate from the firms concerned in respect of materials purchased or
services
renderexl' These bills will be enclorsecl with a certificate by the
officer-in-charge Training
(ehief lttstr:ttctor:):rnd errtntetsignetl b,v the ('rirnmrncling
cilTicer ti) the effer..t thnt:--.ed bills

(li lll
pat'ades

itr=:111S

of rrxprlti-ljturc:

tntl are proper{-v chargeuttle

trajr firr th{r Jl::is5ilii 61t

ftt-.' hrttl{t /rrlt, ilislrrrr,s€rltdnts
1o tlie piissin,r ot-rt parides grent;

(2) the priccs chargccl arc eompetitive, fair anci
reasonable.
(b) The bills wili be disposecl of as follows : _

{it one copy of thc bills will be presented to the Unit Accountant officer/lmprest
holder irnd this will be his authority to make payment out ol
the public fund acc6unt ard
will be submitted to the C.D.A. (AF) arong with the imprest
accounr.
{ij) The secdnd c0p5' will be forwarulerl lo the conrnrnntl l{eadrluar.ters or the

proprizrle higher autll()riry fis the casc nray
bc folcheck rnrl recor(|.

(iii)

The third copy of the

ap-

bil will be praced in trre unit fire,

(c) 1-hc Unit Accountant oflicer/lmplest holcler rvill
nraintain a regisier of expenrliture with a view ttl ensllre lhirt llte t(itnl expon(lilrrre incLuletl
dt.es not erceer] tlre t.t,!
allclfrirent

of firnils.

5' The officer-in'chargc Trainitrg (chief Instluctor) will keep rccorcl
of all expenditure incuiled out of the passins out parades grant and
submit returns to Command Heaclquartcrs or the appropriate highcr authorit-v at pcriods
riuly specifiecl by the Heaclquarters
formation' Contmand Headc;uarters will subnrit quarterly ,rir,.n, of expeuditure
consolidated unitwise to Air Headquarters (Director of Training) for
check and record. All
appit'cations for additional allotments are to be made
to Air Heaclquarters tlirough the
c.D.A. (A,n.).
srcnon

3

!\

Grant placed at the ttisposctl o! the e hief ot' thr: Air StnlJ
lor Expenditure an certairt
trtis{-ellfireous items

A grant of Rs. 15,000 placecl at thc clisposal of thc Chief of the Air Staff to
enable
him to make non'recurring payments on the following objects will
be clrawn by the chief
of the Air staff in the beginning of each financial year from the c.D.A. (A.F.),
Dohra Dun
after the Appropriation bill has been enactecl.
(a) Donations when visiting training establishments, Boys'
Training Units etc.
(b) Provision of trophies, flags, etc. for presentation to trailing establishments.
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(c) Provision

id) Similar

of

amenity articles when visiting hospitals, training establishments,

grants.

(e) Miscellaneous expenditure incurred by the Chief of the Air Staff
while on tour
specific provision exists in the Regulations, e.g. gratuities to servants, coolie
hire, etc." not exceedinc l0% of the am,o,unt of the grant sanctioned.

for which no

Norr. -When clonations are granted by the Chiel of Air Staff to institutions not comected rvith the De-

fence Services, a certificate
dorsctl on thc vouchcrs.

to the effect that the donations were in connections with his official visits will be

en-

2. A public fund account in the name of the Chief of the Air Staff rvith tho State
Bank of India, New Delhi will be opened for this purpose. A cash book will be
maintainecl by the Chief of the Air Staft in which the arnount of grant received from
the C.D.A.
(A.tr') wjll be debitecl' AII expenses will be creditecl in the cash book supportccl
by receipts
and votichers obtained from the parties concerned. All payment vouchers wil be serially
numbered during the financial year. A fresh series will be commenced with effect from
lirst April each year.
3. At the end of each flnancial year, the unspenf balance
sited into treasury for credit to the C.D.A. (A.F.).

of the grant rvill be depo-

4' A copy of the cash book will be sent by the Chief of the Air Staff to the C.D.A.
(A.F.) Dehra Dun by the first week of April each year together with original receipts
and
vouchers. The original cas,h book and duplicate vouchers will be retained by the Chief
of the Air Staff for clisporsing of any audit observations etc.

Src'noN 4
Gra:nt

lor the purchase of testiftg materials ancl

erection

of test equipments,

etc.-A.F,

Selection Board, Dehra Dun

An annual grant is sanctioned by the Government of Inclia for the purchase of
testing materials and erection of test equipment" etc., by the President" A.F. Selection
Board, Dehra Dun.
A cco tt nti n g Proc'edure

2' The accounting procedure will be the same as in the
out

c-ase

of the grant for passing

parades.

Secrron

5

Lubour llelfare Fun:d far Civilians of Equipment

arul Maintenance {Jnits
lepots,
\
A Labour Welfare Fund is constituted for civilibn employees in all Maintenance
Units' Equipment Depots and Repair Depots in the Air Force excepting those engaged
on purely administrative duties and casual employees whose continuous employment is
less than one month. The extent to which Government will contribute to the Fund is
laid down in Air Force fnstructions, issued from time to time.

2. Themain

objects for which expenditure may be incurred from the Fund

(i) Educational activities-adult literacy classes, Trade schools for boys,

90-1 CGDA/ND/87

are:etc.

3i6

(ii) Furchase of sports materials, including
trophies.
(iii) provision of reading rooms.
(iv) Supply of journals, etc., for reading
rooms.

(v) Expenses in connection with
amateur theatricals.
(vi) purchase of musical instruments.

3' The senior Administrative officer will draw
the Government grant in the begin.
ning of each financiuJ
after the appropriation bill has been enacted
from the Accoun{:"t oo
tant officer/rmprest holder'
u .ootiogent bill raised in cluplicate supported by
a statement sbowing the strength of establishments
for each month of the year preceding the
one in which the grant is made
which should be certifiecl iy m" commanding
officer.
The following certificate will be endorsed
on the bill by the Senior Administrative ofacer
and countersigned by the Commanding
Offcer.

"The

grafrt has

not been claimed in respect of (i) employees
e'gaged on purely
adrninistrative duties, and (ii) casual employees
whose coftinuous egrployme't
is less tlan one month.,'

4' Tbe original copy of the bill together with the strength
statement will be presen.
ted to the unit Accouatant officeriluprest
horder fo, pa;,-*oi and transmission to
c.D.A.
(A'F) along with cash accounts tor post audit
and record. The duplicate copies of tle
bill and stai,ement will be retained in tie uliit
records.
welfare Funds

.

$Efi.ron 6

for civiliart's of comnranrl Henlq*arters, A.F. srafions and. units

than Repair Depots, Equipment nepox an(r
Mainrenance {Jnits

other

A welfare fund,is constituted to provide recreatio'ral facilities
and other iyelfare
me8lmet oonferring collective bcnefits ot tDe non-gazetted
civilians
employed
ia command
Headquarters, A.F. stations and Units other than -n.pui,
nrporr, Equipment Depots and
Maintenance units' The employees to be excluded
frorn tle scheme are (i) purely administrative officer"s and (ii) casual employees whose
continu,rus employment is less ,h;;";;;
"
month and (iii) those entitled to benefits of rhe
Labour tt d;.r;*i#,
*,
objects such as death b'"nefits and loans to
"oo'#rroooru
individuars *ir ;; outside the purview
of trre
gcheme
.

2' The senior Administrative officer wili draw
fhe grant in the beginning of eacie
financial year after the appropriation bill has
been
the Accountant cfficer/
' rmprest holder cn a contiugenl bill raised
in dupticate"ou"*a"iros,rl p.orted by a staternent sfrrowing the
strengfh o! e#abrishment for each month of
th; year preced+g m" ons in which
"io" the grant
is made" This statement should be certified by the
Ammffitgs ofa;;
i"i,"r","*
certificate will be errdorsed on tle bill by the
Senior Administrative Officer and counter_
signed by the Commanding Officer:_
"The grant has not been claimed in respect of (i) employees
engaged on purely arlministrative duties, (ii) casual employees whose
ionfinuous employment is less
than one month and (iii) who are covered under
rabour werfare fund.,,
3' The cr:iginal copy of the bill together with the slrength
statemcnt wiil be presented
to the TJrrit Accountant officer/rmprest holder for paymenf
Jut
of
the public fund. account
and transn:rission to the c.D.A.'ra.n,l inlupport of'the;;hli.ountThe cluplicate copies
of the bitl anqtr starement witt t,i iei#ra if in" ,"iil*;#;.
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Memorandum of Instructicnsr regarding the Accou,nting Procedure ,4,1hp Ru'les governing
the Administration ofthe Annual ltrainflng Grant for the Indian Navy

l.

Purpose.

The Annual Training grant has been instituted with a view to meet expeirses incurred in connection with: _(a) Annual Training CamPs'
(b) Tactical exercises with or without troops'
(c) Local visits of inslructional values as part of syllabii for authorised courses.
(cl) Organisation of annual corppetition/examination and thc award
baclges and medals in connection therewith'

of small

prizes,

(e) Provision of training aids, diagrams, precise and technical training pamphlets'

(f)

gonorarium to outsicle lecturers invited to rleliver lectures in training establish'
mcnts.

(g) Miscellaneous expenses incurred on Training purposes:

The items on which expenditure can be incurred out of the Annaul Training Grant
are given in Annexure 'A' to this Appendix.

2.

Allotntcnt.

'

The Director of Naval Training on behalf of the Chief of the Naval Sta{I will make
various
the allotment from the Annual Training Grant sanctioned by the Government to the
Administrative authorities. He wilt retain with him such reserve as he may cleem necesbe notified in a
sary to meet unforeseen demands. The allotments made in a year will
(Navy)'
C'D'A'
circular letter, a copy of which will be endorsed to

The Officer to whorn an allotment has been made, may re'allot the same to the
necessary for the
commanding officers of ships/Establishment in any way he considers
however to be
are,
by
him
furtherance of training efficiency. Such reallotments made
notified to Naval Headquarters and C.D'A' (Navy)'
The amount of the Allotment will be claimed on contingent bills (IAFA'115) citing
for the purpose' The payreference to the authority allotting/sub'allotting the amount
rnent will be authorised for clrawal from cash account of the \p/Establishmeiit'
course
where Army and Air Force co-opefate with ihe Indian Navy in the normal
pro'
Air
Force
and
Army
the
where
except
of training each should meet its own expenses
Navy
and
in
the
Indian
of
the
clesire
vide co-operation of exceptional nature at the express
sole benefit of the Indian NavY.
337

3:ls

3,

Accountin:g.

Grant:

.

The following system of acc,i.ruating wili be followcd for the administratioil
of ths

--

{a) Estimate,v--{he allottees w'ill prepare rn estimate of the expencliture they anticipated to incur under the various sub-heads as mentioneil in para
I above. It
is trecessary that the estimates should be as accurate as possible, and aqy iterns
of unusuai chatacter included therein are supported lcith reasons thereof.
(b:1

Accounts--The cash acoounts cf the fund will be prepared by ships/Estabiishments and the same included jn the consolidated statements
brv the Administra_
tive authorities for fcri'rvarding to the c.Tr.A. (N) for audit on Frirm rN-12.
Au
transacticxrs recorded are to be supported by preseribed vouchers
anrl prepared

in

accordance with rule 39 of tr.R. Pt. II. The value of stores
issued from
Store Deports etc. for which cash paynent is not made will nct find
a place in
the above account. At the end of the month. the flotrlowing certificates

are

be endorsed.

to

(i) All items of expenditure in this account arc bcna-fide disbursements
macle
for approved traiiling puqposes and are properly chargeabtre to the
Annual

Training Grant"

(ii) cbrtified that the barance of money on hand arnounting tc
been verified and agrees wifh the book balance.

has

(c)' Receipts-All charges for sums exceecling I{s.
25 paid by ailottees out of their
allotments must be supported by prescribed vouchers and in adciition
such certi-

flcatgs as are required under rules governing expenCiture from public
Funds.
Vouchers for charges for Rs. 25 and, under need not be so supported
except in
the case of personal allowances" Vouchers relating to the purchase
of nonexpendible stores within the training grant allotment shoulcl be endorsed
with
a certilicate that the articles so purchased have been brought on the relevant

ledger charge.

{d} Audit-All accounts are auditabile by CDA (1r{) ancl the consolidated account for
each quarter prepared by the adrninistrative authorities ccincerned
as per staternent in Annexure (B) to this Appendix, is to be forwarcled
to him, duly supported by the prescribed vouchers within a month of the termination
of the quarter
to which the accounts relate.

4' Return:s- :fhe allottees
(Director of Naval Training): *

will subnit the following

reports--to-Naval Headquarters

(a) Ist February-A return stating tlle arnount which, it is
anticipated will remain
unexpended at the end of the financial year, an<l as such will be
avaiiable for
re-appropriation by the C.N.S.

(bl3oth April-Rcturns stating the actual amonnt, if any, which lapsed to the
Government at the end of the previous financial year, speeifying any charges
incurre6
prior to 31st March but not brought to eccount by that date.
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5'

Unexpended

allotments-Any amount not disbursed on or before 3lst March each

year automatically lapses to Government. Allottees
are therefore, to ensure prompt settlement of all claims and their inclusion in the accounts of the financial year
to which they
relate' Unavoidable arrear charges will be debited to the following yearls allotment and
shown separately in,the estimates to be p,repared vide par* 3(a) above.
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ANNsxunx'A'
Details

of

charges v,hich ere dehitable

A. 'I'raining Catnps.--The
training camps:

expencliture

will

to onnual Training

be .incurred

Gr{tnt.

on the following items for the

-

(i) Miscellaneous Expenses-Hiring of ground, tents, conveyence of stores, provision of lamps, maps and other sundry items.
(ii) Misceilaneous expenses on Tacticai Exercises and Training Schemes-stationery
items available through service sources are not to be bought out of this; items
like drawing paper, special drawing pen, chinagraph pencils, models of ships,
special plotting instruments, recording camera, maps large scale and special stationery items wili be covered unde.r this.
.(iii) Visits of inslructional value of Cadets/Midshipmen, Junior Officers.
(iv) Hire of trausport in connection with musketrv training when service traltsport
is not available.
(v) Hire/purchase of stores/equipment required for inusketry training which are
not available in stock.
.

Trat'elling.

(i) For train journey performed-form IAFT-1714 to be used.

ii) The

stores required are to be carried through
cost debited to tle Auual Training Grant.

"Military Credit Notes" and thc

will be entitled to an allowance in aid of messAdministrativc authorities concerned may consicicr

Officers attending training camps

ing at such rates as

the

necessary to re-imburse the boru-fide exlra expenses incurred, provided the rates
do not exceed the Daily Allowances laid down for the locality for purposes of

halts or temporary duty.

B. Prizes for final examin:ation and exercises.
The cost of surail prizes fnr training purposes will be ruqt fronr dre trainittg grant
Final I Annual Examinations.

(a) (i) Cadets/Midshipmen.
(ii) Acting Subs. (Technical Courses)
(iii) Junior Officers.
(b) Sailors.
Arutual Exercises"
Expenses

in

connection

with annual sailing/pulling regattas'for different

and the Fleet,
Nr-rrs.--No expenditure for prize is to be oret for thc fuilorving Establishments :-(i) Boy's Training Establishm*nt-VISAKHAPATNAM.
I

(tt) INS SFIMJI.

i

,l

i

I
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Commands

i

i

I
1
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(fi)

Shipright Trairring School, Bombay.

(ir,) lyrgg Valsura.

C. Training aids and

I
j

For apprentice courses only.

'"

miscellaneous

"rp"nditur",.

(i)
Training aids-tnciuding instructionui
':
printed:notes, and ;'il"idlilphrers and film strins- cherrs rlir-.-*- -,,.- .
for ul truinifg'"r""ffill, #i?TTft.n*.*(ii) INF. schoor-Expencliture oor bookr,
small items which-are not alieacy
*

D, Honorario"'t, outrid"

At

pan]{Lrels- and miscefluo.o"s

..tr.qining
pi""ra"JTJir,Jit"r
tttrruw'rl rTY 11\

Schoor Granr.

rectures.

rates specifically approved

by Government from time to

time.

Ar.lxnxunr'B'
Form of Accounts
statement of expenditure debitabte

,, ,^;;:;:#::,

Grant of Ie (Ship. E.snh) ctw.ing

"ffi:*'
Date of

Item No.

roccipt

From whom
reccived

Item No.

Receipts

.

Wren paid.

By cheque Daily Total

Cash

Rs.

Date of
payment

Item No.

To whom paid Item No. when
& for what
credited

purpose

P.

Rs. P.

Rs.

dis' Remittance to Daily
etc. Treasury
Rs. P. Rs. P.
Rs.
Ordinary

P.

Total

bursemcnt

942

P.

YJEq-ff

ffiq

frfrqqTddt

rrm-

ilq-dn qRRTv
t-qr a qerq

l

I

e6

qRsfrRrd qffi-{uT r soo

if

frfrfon

dsil€r+

aTffi 3rdlqftlqi'r d ftrd
({dtd
gl<tffo

qfu,

fl-{r r r (l) uq

(ii)

tq

:

r

r

(i)

1

eBB oT

21614!a2

qRRlw 26-Ys
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ffi dd

Trrdn/d-6

(ii)

gagfu

€lwr

d qt€rrq *'

q.e

n
uq (ii) fr sarq .iftfl fr frqr rror srf, qm'u rcr frqr

frrq
(iii)

d-<r

r+ (i)

q-d-fr

''zol-

(ii)

qfu d frqT rrqr qrd'ttde-cr frqt fl-q

oqd'6

usoo/-

t

ffi

rqdffi
correction sllP No'

2 t6ltvlt-

and reprinting-{988 page
Appendix 26 of FR PI-II the revised Edition 1968
343.

in the above Appendix The foLtowing amendments may be carried' out
26 as under

(i)

:

:

"Cash Payments" ,
Bankers"
Read: "Paymeni in cash/by cheque/through

Para 8 first line : For

t

(ii)

Para 11(i) & (ii):

C".s\'
para
The word 'G#'appearing in first line of each
11{i} and (ii} maY be deleted'

tiii)

Para la{i}:

be
The word 'Cash'appearing in first line may
deleted.

(ii) For: Rs- 20lRead Rs.SOO/(iii)

For -2O Paise
Read Rs. One RuPees'

i
i

(iu)

para 40{xi} line second & fourth : The word cash'appearing in second
& Fourth line maY be deleted'

(v)

Para al{iv} line first

t

:*;;ord

CGDA case file No. Regs/92{133)
Min. of Def./D{Pay/Serrices) Dy.
ui". .r nef.'{rinfny. No. 26b lFa

'Cash'appearing in {irst line mav be

dated 03/ 12|2AAI'
No. C3OzTnti'av/Sers) dated
2oa2
/ zaa2 dated 18 I 03 /

19

/O2l2oO2'

APPENDIX

26

FIELD IMPREST PAYtsCENT'}iSTR.UCTXOHS
are advances of pubiic money issueC in bulk ts certain
officers termed "Field Imprest Holclers" for {i) naking Eayments to JCOs. ORs and NCs
(E), (ii) making payments to Civilians serving in operational areas anel (iii) n''eetlitg su'--ii
miscellaneous expencliture of units anrl formations ;is are authorised to be met iherefron'
lmprests are allottecl on specific authority anci the advances for the Impresrs are clrat';n
from Field Cashiers where such functiclialier; exist. or lrom the R.egiona,i Controllers

L Gene.rul'.--,Fie1d Imprest

of Defence

Accotrnts.

Nog- I : T6e C.D.A.

(Or:s) is respclsible to

allot a.c;.lunt numbers in respect of Field Imilresls cniy. Aiiot-

ment of account nui-pbers for Supplies ald Selvic..s IfiL.iesfs rvill be rnade by the
Nors,--.2 : For payr-nents to Commissionecl Offlcels cl ii.re A|irr-,and Navy from Field Imprest see paras 47, 48 anC 49.

anc1

R-egiona.l C'i--1"A. eoncelrlecl

Ofilcers ancl personnel cl

the Ai:'

FDrce

2. Sarption for Field Imprests.-An Offi.cer ilesirous of holding a Field Imprest
will obtain sanction thereo[ from the Force/Corps/Area/IndepenCent Sub-Area/Sub-Area/
Brigade (including L of C Area/Sub-Area) Commander. Such sanctions wiil be accorded
only after the sanctioning authority is convinced of the necessitv for the Imprest.
Norr,-sanction of Field Improsts and flxation of monetary linrits (see para 35) in

l'r:spect of -Army unit
iolca personnel
.Army/NavylAir
units
having
G.R.E.F.
loaned to the Border R.oads Development Boaril, ancl
IJGBR
Etgineeli
Chiel
rt?.
Roi:cls
orgairisat;on,
the
Bordet
t,i
the
officers
on the ir slengrh will be accorrletl by
sub-para.
in
tl're
abovc
mcntionetl
the
ar,rrhol.ities
and not by

will generally be one lmprest Flolder per battalion. Srnalier Units/formations
and details will be gro6ped un{ier one imprest Holder or attached to tire Iniprest tr{older
of larger units for purposes of payments. The possibiiity of gror"rping units for this pur:irose
will be reviewed at least every half year by SubfAlea F{eadquarters in consultation with the
pAO (ORg concerned and groupiog implernen\ed rvhere practicable. Separate {mprest-r
may, however, be sanctionecl for detachments at the discretion oi the sanctioning :r-utkority.
There

\

3. The fact of sanction as also the provisional ceiling monetary iimits (see par:r 36)
up to which cash can be retained in the Xmprest v,zi1l be rrctified in the orders issLred by
the sanctioning authoritY.
'lrlttrs:

The san.ctioning authority rvill incorpolate the foilor.l'jng ce;iifir:::te in thc satrction:'that the necessity for a Ficid Irnprest lbr the'"rnit exists atd tl-,at it is r:oi i'rrr-cticiLL:lr to:tft;ii:lr
to
any other Imprcst IJolding ttnit nearby".
the unit

l.*,

..Ccrrifier1

(ORs)
NorE 2.-sanction i1 original signed in ink by tl.rc sanctioning authority should be sent to the CDA
altiiLorii;r
the
conrpeteni
Madras. Attested copies of the sanction or sanctions bearing cyclcstyled signatut'es of
rvill not be accepterl in audit.
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4 { it'}'l imprest [Iolcler.-*rmprest

Holciers wi]i olciinarily be triiitary ,rfli,.eis i i
irflk ttot below ii:at of captain, bLrl a sub:itel;r irray
be appointecl wlien rro ofiicer of iiighcr
rank is avaiiable' "rile fact tirat a senior officer ca,rnot
be spareo to act as irnprerr Holciei
will not be a justiflcatioii for appointing a Subalte.i.n as imp'rest l{cider.
wircr.: a rrriiit:rry
officer is not avaiiabie, a Civiliau Gazetted oliicer ,n"y
b" appointcd as lmi:rcsl ;i,lirler.
bui not a icc uniess he himseli is the commandi;rg o{iiclr r:f
the unit. :is iar as possible slch a unit viili be attacheii to a larger unit |or paym{jnt prirposes.
in cxceplional cir.cumsianceg lvhere tire exclusion ol JCo is rrot piacticable
a scl:cteii JCC ;rot bcli.rw tirc
rank of a subedar nray be specilically authorisecl try name by the
Arniy con:man<-ier t, ;i,.;!
as Imprest Holdei'" Tire Imprest Holder will personaiiy operate tlir:
in4rresf Aecrrunf. lt
is not permissible for him to ri*legate the responsibilit-v ior operaiion
ol I.Lrncls ro oilrer
personc; ror it is permissible lor an Imprest triolder to
operate more than one Fjepl inrf

prest simultaneously.

\,./'nr-t'z

1,*-,iliiir:r:r.::

in iinltriciaj rlif;jculties rviil not be appointed as lgrlrr.cst

gslilcr.s.

gr"liVut.

2.--As piecing of molc than one account in rhe charge ol onc pcr:soll twr)/
rr:sult irr tho iui:riug Llp
rif thl vlriiotis :)ccou*ts anil vill also facilitate lraud by giving opportr.rnirics
ol piirying ()l1c arco'iri r..iT ag*i*sr

anoti-rer, titc accoutits ol ihc varicns pr:Lriic anrl regimenta.l funds
rviil as far as pcssible, r..e erit*rsted to eliij.cre't
lnctividuals. The irield l:nirrest Hcl,Jer v,,ill not nor:niilly be permitted ro operate any otl_rer.putlic or ::cgimcuiaI

frutd

aecoril-.i.

5' Imprest Accttunt Number.--Appiication for thc ailotment of an lirprest
Acccutit
Number will be made to the cDA (oRs) south/North as the case
may be by rire O.C. tiie
Imprest Hoiding unit together with the followirrg particuiars anil documerts:-__
(a) Number and date of the Brigatle/sub-Area/Area etc., order
wherein tire sanction of the competent authority has been pubiished, together wirir tire sarction

in original, if not

arrready forwardeel,

vids Note 2 belorv para

3.

(b) Designatron of the FAO (ORs) with which the Impresi holcling
Linii is sicst
concerned i.e., where the majority of IRI_As of the pclsonnel of tho
ulit are
maintained.

{c) Six spocimen sjgnature of the hnprest Hokler".
(d) Designation of the regional CDA or Ficld Cashier
Holder desires to draw firnds for the Imprest.
(e)

frorn

wJriim thr: l;n;:lrl{

A certificate to the effect tiiat the unit has tiot bci:n aiir_ritcd any [:iclil !rnprr.sr
Account previously for rnaking payments to JCOs/ORsi N{Js(E) i ir:clLriiin-r ei',,i"
lians serving in operational areas.)

If the above application is made by telegram, confirmation ir.r rx,'ritiug together witir
the specimen signatures of the Imprest Holder and other particulars mcirticned abovc vrill
be despatched at the sarne time. The C.D.A. (ORs) will on receipt of the above particulais
assign a Field Imprest Account lrlumber and wili intimate to the Unit(i) the

adclress

of the Pav Acconnts

huprest Account is placed, and

Office (ORs) uncler u,'hose aiidit etxtrol the

:i45

(il) the regional C.D.A. or. the Ijiekl
draw I'unrls lor the Inrprest.

Cashier.

fronr lr,honr the irlprest
Holler

r,",,,i

out o{ the six specimen riguatu.es receii,erl
by the c.l}.A. (oRs) lwo N'ill
warded by him to the neto cacltittl-;;;.
be lor.Regie'rai coa i.",', whom
rhe Inprcsr .L{ordcr.
will draw casli and two to the P'A'c'
(oRs) 1o wh'm he t u, tu
re'clcr the Imprest
alo'g with
the i'timation of allotmeni oi
Acc'u't
o""urnt numbers, rhe Inprest
Account
Nurnber
will be rrromin.nt v cnfeled_*
(i) on all r.equisifirirrs 1itr.
casli.

allotted by the CDA (ORs)

(ll) on thc nron(lr11, lnrpr.csl u\ccr.,urrr.
(iir) ou aJl vouclter:s" Acqrritlance
Ro]ls. At-.rliiilliirice I{ol I rrrtnnl;it'ies
etc. sulrportilrg
t.[re Imprest Account.
(lu) on alr correspcrrrrc'ce jn
connee{.io' lvith trrc irnprest
Accourt.
n'
iieacJecl 'Flace' when
e'teriirg pa),rner1:r

i,

l;^T**lumn

soriclers, p;ry Books

6. l;ield Intprest.HoLcler,,y ltequis.itiotr

tUj6l.___ftrese are speciai
Cash
containing 25 lorms
rr.rn thc Fielcr cashicr.lRegional
c.D.A.

requisition forms providecl for
Ur. ur*
each fordrawar of funds for
the *nprest

n,,*ur:t'Tho

\

_!rrk Holders
,,!lr!_
of Imprest
irr,Ooof,

following pl'oeeelure will bc
itcl'pteci

lo. signirg r;f c'srr r.ecluisitir,,us
I'r

{r1-

(a)

In

(b)

In units commanderl by Lt. Cols. where
the second-in-comtnancl is
the Jrnprest
Horder, thc requisition, besicres
beils sig'ecr b;-;,; Irirprcst Horcrer,

units comrnarreled hy i_t. Cols.
wher.e (hc 0 {,,. Uni{. hjmsclf
is the lmpi.est
I{older. the r,,.quisition will he
siglcri b1, tirer e.f,. unit only.

countersigned by the o'c'
wiit oc
unit' l'- the latter's
rrom tire shtiou, tire rcquisitions will be coutttet:signetl
by the slatiol "orr*

\

cor. or above. when a ,Ltio,, co'r'rancler c.r,r"r."u", of trle rank or Lt.
of trrc
-u lank of Lt. coi. or above
is absent on leave or temporarr cr.ltv
exceccliirg
**"t, the cash requisitions
will be countersignecl by a' oiii.*,.
of the ,onto otituior ofliciati'g
as o.c.
station.

(c)

I
I

rn units commanded by officers of the
ra'k of Major or captai'
quisitions

etc., the re_
rvill be signed by the hnprest
lforcler urr.i .oun,"rsigned
by the o.c.
or above o. uy on om.er of the
rank of Major
by a stafi orlicer of ilre rank of
Lt. Cor. or above
resportsible lor tne act,ni*rt.ative
conrror or the rm;l.f:ff:ff'lltr*'*utton
station of the rank of Major
orflciating as o.c'. station or

It will be tho responsibility ol thc Countcrsig,i'g

.ilicer ro erlsr-rLc that
or cash requisitioned is actualry required
to meet lrre pubiic commitmenm.

t'c

amou't
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(il) Funcls f<,rr Inrprest rrre requirerl 1o bc rlr'lrn,n either"I'i'om thc Resicnal C.D.n.
concet'ned ot' ll'ottt liieitl C'asliii:r' (art<l NO l' corre rint:rtl\, ilorrr lrrrlir tlrc soirrces). Irrtpt'csi
I{olders of units located at stations where banking facilrties are available should drarv casir
for Imprest from Regionat C.D.A. only and NCf frorir Fiel.i Casnicr. Units/Irormations
in Rorder/Fieid areas rnay draw funds from the Field Cashier. lvherc i'Lrlctioning, ;rc-l,,vithstanding the existence of banking facilities as a meas'rire oi securit;; precaution oi from
the regional C.D.A. The f'r-lds will, howevr-r. be diawn froin oni.- souic. ol11-r'. Units ant'r
formations will not drarv fnnd from Civil treasuries on Emergerrc-v Cash R-eq'.risition except
when the the move of the unit is ordered at less than 43 Jrouis nctice oa operatioirs or in
aid ol the Civil Porver, rvhen the authority for sanctioning such move rvill authorise the
drawal of funds on Emcrgency Cash Requisition.

l{r-ilt.--It

c.rceptionai ancl very riire cases rvhen timo iiti,:s not permit of dlarval of fiincis from ttre R':gional

Cs. D..,\. in ihe normai ;ralilicr, tlie counter signing authority (OR tlre O.C. Unit, if he is hirrrself
Holcler and is not belorv the rank of Lt. Col.) rnay rlemand i"untls from the Regional
gramsfsignals, for the amount actu:Lliy reqliletl to nleet the
vr,rial-.ly ilciicate the machine

ltrrlber of the

casl-r

lrgency.

CDA

cotrcrened by tele'

requisitioir tc bc posted and shor.rlcl bc foliowed by uort,ral

orrly--Not for pay-

not received hy the C.D.A' concertred
The CDA concernecl will also report the firatter to the Bri-

such a confilmaiory requisit.ions, complete

withln a week. further payments r.vill be snspe'nclecl.

in

a.ll lesl-,ects is

geclc/Sub-Area Commander, simnltaneously taking acticin
cascs

Imprest

Sucir telepgraphic dcmands should in-

requisitl'ons ciuly contersigned, rvlicr',-. nfcesslry, and clearly mai'ked'Confirratcry re,qutsitions

ment'. If

the

to

recoveL the morrey

ll'om thc Imprest }-Iolder in

of unirr;thrx'iseil requisititt:rs.

(iit) The initial suppll' of the Fielel Imprest Holtlers. Cash RecFrisition Book '';ill
mlde by the CDA (ORs) Matlras.
Norr.*-ln

be

an smergency when rirrre does not pelrnit to obtain Casli R:quisition Book from the CDA (ORs)

the Formatiol ComaranCel conccrnecl raay aothorised ttre Field Casi-rier to make the initial supply to the Imltrcst

Flolders. When a Casir requisitior, bork is obtai;red t'r'om the Ficld Ca^shier, the fact will be comrnunicateti to
the CDA (ORs) ini!icating t'he Serial Nos. of the Requisitions arrd furlishing a full explan:rtion ol ihc circui-rr*
sfances

\

irt rvhich tlrc bouk corilrl nct

bl

olrtained flonr tite

(-'il.{

(ORs),

(iu) Replacemeirt of complcted books ivill tle uraiie b1, the f,ield Cashier where ()ne
is cperating or by thc Regional C.D.A. to whom application will be sent supportui by
a certificate to the effect that the completed I.A.F.F. 1036 has been or is being sent to
the P.A.O. (ORs). Onl5r one Cash Requisition Btiok

(u) Counterfoils for completed I.A.F.F.

will

he used at

a

time.

rvill be sent intact to the P.A.O. (ORs)
regardless of the source from which it was initially obtained Cash Requisition fornr, if
cancelled for any reasoq, will not be removed from the book, but will be kept with counterfoil for despatch to the P.A.O. (ORs) :rnd a note giving dctails thereof. be given in
the lrnprcst Aceount.
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(vi) I.oss of Imprest Cash Requisition Book shoulcl immediately be reported to
the
Field cashier/Regional cDA endorsing a copy of rhe report to the p.A.o. (oRs) concerned and a fresh book obtained. If the lost book is sLrbsequenily recovered it will not
be brought into use again, but will be despatched to the p.A.O. (ORs).
7. Opening of Bank Acc'ount for Imprest Cash.-{Jnless it is impracticable owing tg
distance between the unit/formation and the Bank/Treasury/Imprest Holclers will open a
cuffent Account with the Reserye Bank of Inclia, or State Bank of India where such bank

exists otherwise in local treasury, virle Rule 300 Financial Reguiations Fart I (1963 Edition)l in which imprest Funds will be creditecl. The account witl be opened in the Official
designation of the Imprest Holder earmarked 'fmprest Account' and operatecl by the Imprest
Holder. Other Funds will not be placed in this account.
When reqr:isitions for Imprests are submitted to regional C.D.A. the name and address
of the BanklTreasury to which the cheque is to be sent and the <late after which the money
is required will be clearly indicateci in I.A.F.F. 1036. The Imprest Holcler will first ascertain from Bank/Treasury the receipt of funds askecl for. before issuing cheques thereagainst. Cheques received from the C.D.A. will be paid into the Bank/Treasury immediateiy.

8. Preparation of Acquittance Rolts (IAFF-1tr14).-Cash payments to inclividuals will
be made on Acquittance Rolls (for a specimen of the form see Appenciix 'G'). The rolls
will be prepared in DIIPLICATE. Instructions on the reverse of the form wili be strictly
complied with. These instructions are also repeated in the succeeding paragraphs. For
details instructions for regulating payments to J.C.Os., ORs. and N.Cs. (E) see para 40 tg
46 below.
9. Separate Acqaittance Rolls will be prepared

for:-.

(a) J.C.Os., ORs., Boys and N.Cs. (E).
(D) Civilians (while serving in Field Service Area).
(c) Each unit/formation of payees.

(d) Each Corps/Regiment of

payees.

9-A' Separate acquittance rolls will be prepared aiso for special advances e.g. Festiof advances will ensure
that certificates as shown below are endorsed on the relevant Acquittance Rolls.
va1 Advance, Leave Advance erc,, Offieers paying the following types

Nature of Paym.:nt

Ce

I

(i)

.Advance

of pay to JCOs/ORs/NCs(F) on rhe

rtific;r1t:
2

eve

of impor-

faflt feslivals"

"Cerrified that JCOs/ORs/NCs(E) to whom
the advance has been paid belong to the
community for rvhich the occasion has been
by the Area Cornmander".

detetmined

(ii)

Aclvance of pay to JCOs/ORs/NCs(E), other than recruits,
leaving their duty station on temporary duty or attachment.

"Certified that necessary sanction for.the
advance paid has been duly

accorded

O.C. unit and kept on record."

Noru : -Leave advances slrould not be paid more than two days before the commencement of
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leave.

by

i45

li)' f ilc Iniprest Accouui No., ilrc adiress q,i lll; i,.A.(-i. i* n,hictri the Imprc:.it Acimrrni
is required to be reucierr,'.i, thc payees'ur-rii.ilolmatji:n ancl Corps/I+-egiinci;t arii tire p.A.{}.
at which the payees' eccount is nt.l.intain;,i vziil be Entereil on tlie top of ihe roll iii iiir,:
space providod thelefor.

to

11. (i) Eefore makiag Casi: paynre;its,'i;re irie;rti.y of tiia pi;yees zurcl their eligibility
receive ilayillciit fro*i the particutar.lmpresi l{older -,viil b: r:tearly eEtatrlishe4. Wiren

making payfiient
last serving

to a pr'tscn fcr the lrsi tjere, ihe narnc cf the uilii with rvhich he

will be enterc,l beiovr hjs naine in

vras

Lrrackets.

(ij) l{c, casir payni::ii wiii b; niadi: to ;rny incliviciual uniij jrl has been aiiotted an
Army No. ar.ci issued wilh a Soidisrs' ;?ersonai tsock iiAB-64J couri;leie witir necessary pal.ticulars and signeu by the issuing

offi.cei'.

(jii) Nrt mcie ii:a.r ore palil]eni will

j.;n n:aile

to a soldier on any one

cla{.e

(iv) As far as po,;sibie, tati].(s of payecs wiii be rntereci in Acqutttancc
of {.0.1hrruy nilmbcrs.

Rcjls

r,i

sequence

t2. i.t).!Atiny ;rirrubels togciiier wiili ii:e in<iex leiiers and ianklappointineiit wiii
be cleariy wlitten. i'iarues '"viil be enteieC in bicci', ca^oiiais. i'L iviil be verijieci iirat those
particuiars correspoittl rvith ti:.cse shown in tiie So,diers' Feisonai Eook. The date ct lasi
payment ancj serial nilrnbers of the relevairi entries in the indiviiual's IAB-54 fcr 'rhe iast
and present advances shouid bc enteied against the payae's name in Cclum:rs 4, 5 and 6
of the roli. The naiilre ci paymen.i €.g., pay', arivance cf raticn money, ieave allowance
etc., will be indicateri in coiurnn 7 ailci tire ainount cf ErayinsnX in column 8.
13. The payeers sigirature or his thumb impression. if he is iiliteraie, will be taken
on the Acquittance roils only at the {iine oi actr.rai paymont (ancl not in atlvailce as s1ich
a practice it, likeiy to I'rad to serious iireguiarities ol fraud) aird the payee's .Aimy/I.O.
Number wiil ce enlered beiow iiis sigtature eitlier by ths soidier hiinseif (when he can
do so) or b/ the payini; cffici:r, Signati;re in v;lraer.ilar {oti;er thair F{iricii) whicir are to
be transliterr.teci ariij r.itt:iab impiessions ais to be atiested, ujrie li.ule 71 (iv) r;.11. Fart ii
(as anrendtd by A.i. 267 t'55).

!4. Receipts 1ior casi: payrrerts to officers, JCOs anii rVOs in excecs of Rs.
while serving at places 'vhic;r are noi deciarecl fleld service of operaticnai areas should

ba

affixed with 20 paise Revenue Stamp.
15. (i) The Acqu.rttance Roiis wiii be totalled c::reiul!,v and ijre total arnount paid
on ear;h i\c,4uittance icll entereri by the paring oiiicer in his oivn irandwriting both in
words and, figures at ihe time oi payment on ti:e spoi in such a way that any interpolation
becomes inpossible.

or

(ii) Tile coiumn'lJn.Jer R.s...............'will irtdicatr: a round
of the tota1.

s-ilm eqaaiiing ofre rup€?

so in exc(ss

i6, E,lch sheet c; the Acquitiance lo11 will be signed in ir:ll eitirer by t'ire imprest
Holder or by any other officer making the pay'meni on his beh'iif in ihe spacc prcviced
for in th.e fcrm irninedierteij/ beiow the csitiflcate plovideii therein. ln acldition, ihe uiime
of the paying officei wili be writtel in block lettels i:eiorv his signalure. Designtlicn crf
the fmprest l{alder, place and rlaie oi pal/ineiri ',viii iilso be ep.tered in thl spaces provicie<i
for in the Acquittances Roll form,
\,
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17.

All blank

spaccs

in

the Acquittance Rolls

will be scoretl through.

L8. Payment on Acquittanc:e Rctlls from Field

lrnprests:-

(l) Acquittance Rolls wiil be totalled, dated, numberecl serially and signecl by the
paving officer at the time of payment. The paying ofhcer will always be a Commissione<l
Officer (but see para 4 also) and Acquittance Roils will be signed only by him. Serial numbers of the rolls will be consecutive for a period of one financial year and will revert
to No. 1 on the first April each year. Separate blocks of serial numbers wiil be used for
Acquittance Rolls of ORs., Air Force, Navy personnel and these Acquittance Rolls will
be preflxed as shown below:Category of personnel

Prefix

ORs

No plefix

Air

F,R.

Force

F.N.

Navy

(ii) Acquittance Rolis consisting of morc than one sheet pertaining to one P.A.O.
will bear the same serial number on all the sheets and the sheet number should be affixed to the Acquittance Roll serial number e.g. 153611, 153612, 1536i3, etc. Each sheet in
such a composite Acquittaace Roll wili be totalied separately, without such total being
carried forward frorn one sheet to another and each sheet should be signed in fuli
by the paying officer and his name will be entered in block letters underneath. On the
reverse of the last sheet, a summary showing the grand total of all the sheets will be prepared thus:ts36l1

Rs.

rs36l2

Its.
Rs.

1s3613

Gland Total .

.

Rs"

This grant total will be entered as a single itern in the relalive Acquittance Roll sumnary
I.A.F.F. i099 (see para 19(). The cornpietion of Acquittance Rolls will not be deiayed.
if all the men shown thereon are not available for payment. The names of those men
entered therein who did not attend the pay parade r.vill be scored out and attested over the
full signature of the paying officer. Payees' acquittances should be obtained only at the
time

of

payment. The absentees subsequently paid

will

be shown on fresh rolls.

(ttt) The officer making the payment is personally responsible for the cr:rrectness of
tklctuittance Rolls in every respect.
19. Despatch cf Acquittanre Rolls"-{i} The acquittrnce Roll summary (I.A.F.F.
1099) (see specimen at Appendix 'A') is covering list for transmitting Acquittance Rolls to
the P.A.O. concerned and will be prepared in duplicate.

(tt
summaries

will be signed
be signed by the Imprest Holder.

A11 Acquittance Ro1ls

will

by the payitg officer and Acquittance Roll

(iii) Imprest Holders, will indicate on the Acquittance Roll summary against each
Acquittance Roll entered therein, the name of the unit with which the payees are serving.
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{fvl The origtnal Acquittance R-olls sumrnaries wiil !-.e encloserl in an rnvclopi endorsed in the iop left hand cornoi: "Crigirial Ac::i:itiance P.olis" eiucting the irnplest Accounr
number (e.g., Original Acqt:ittance Rolls-- 9U7t) ;,ncl clesp:-richetl to ihe ir.A.O. ccncerneri

by the first rvorking dav following that of paynlent ireiarable upto -rhe se-/eni-h worldilg
day for unitsT'formafions serving in operatioiral areas). The envel,rpe wrli contain nothing
but Acquittance Rolls and relative Acquittance Rolls sr;rnilaries.
20. The duplicate Acquittance Roils and summaries v'rill bl retained as office ccpies,
the former being recorded for at least one year for referecce arad iheleafter Cesirol'ed witl-r
the concurrence of the P.A.O. (ORs) concernecl. The riuplicate office copy ol th: Inprest
Account together with copies of Acquittance i{oll sumrnaries, office copies of ccltingent
bills and the Cash Book (I.A.F.A. i25) will be rstainecl for a period of ten years.
21. Cammissioned Officers of the Army---tbt: original receipts including I.A"F.F.
o.j,' advances of Parv,/T.A./D.A. wr*r: autlioriseil Lo bc paid froli: the Imprest to Army Officers (vide para 47 below) wili ie included in ti-;e lrequittance R.ci1 srirr,mnry rendereC to the P.A.O. (ORs.i.

lA34 .in respect

22. Air Force and Navy Officers and Personnel (see Faras 48 and 49)--Original
with covering scledules in duplicate (vrhich vrill be prepared in triplicate) as shown in Appendices of C and Xi to this Appendix
'.vill be forvrarded by registereC
polt within 24 hours of pavment to:_.
Acquittance Rolls

(i) Ths Central Accounts Office, A.F. Race Course Caurp, New Delhi3 for Air
Force Personnel.
Nore :-The C.A.O., A.F, New Delhi will (on receipt of Acquittance Roll and Schedutes) complete Fart II
of the schedule and despatch one copy thereof to the PAO (OR-s) concenred by R.egistered post within 48 l.rours

of their

receipt.

(ti) The Supply Offcer Incharge Nav;rl Pay Office

.ts,;mba1.'

for Naval

Person:tel.

Nors l.-The original vor;chers on acc,lunt of TA/ilA paid to Navy Officers will be forwarded to C.D.A.
1l{avy) 'T' Srction, Bombay and not to the Sriirply OlTiccr-in-Charge b{aval Pay Offfice, Bombay.
NotE 2-TLe Original Acquitlarrce Ro:ls in respect of peyments to ex-Naval ra,iinq inn'ali.1er': as unlii. itr:'
htaval Service, undergoing treatment as T.Ii. patients in Military l{ospit;rls v,'ill br scut to the Ci--}z\. (F), Navy
Pensions Sectior,, Aliahabad. instead to the Supply Oiljcer Inchargc, Nar,*l Fa;r Oflice.

23. Mctinlertance

{

of Field Imprest Acccunts-The Imprest Acc,:r',rt rviii be nair-

tained in Duplicate by the Imprest Flolder on I.,A.F'.A. 821 vide fc,rm reproCuced in Appendix 'B'. Where it is pretared in m;rnuscript, it should iilt'2r alio. contain all the certificates
prescribed in the printed form. The account vrill be a simple recorcl of cash tr-nsaetions,
showing all receipts including amo'Lrnts drarvn on E.C.R., if any, and aaylEents from the
first to the last day of the month irclusive oi the opening and ciosing balances of castr
all monies received being shown on the left hand side and a1l amounts paid bei:rg shown
on the right hand side. Amounts of cheques renitted to the BankiTreasury account by thi;
rcgional CDAlField Cashier will be shcwn a.s receipt in the Impresi Accounts (IAFA 821).
"Full particulars of actual payments made rvill be rccorded on the pallment side of the
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acqr"rittance Rolls. Sumrnaries, Contingent Riils etc.)". All cash transreccipts and payncnts slioukl bc rccorclccl as and when thcv occur in the

aceount (i,e. totals

of

actions, both
chronoiogical order.

l.lo'rr"-'I'he rron,:y *iii bc rliaivn by the nnitiiolrn:Lti,.>n witirin 4 days florn tire datc of receipt of chcque
by iirc Barrk fio:.n the CDA c>ieludin* rly hrtlicllys fallirig in bet',veen. In case the anouut is iioi drar'vn t'itirin
4 i'lays 11-.e lmprest holl"-i ivill lurnish iiu i'ir-s.t1s to the P,AO aiong witir the Imprest Actount for lequisitioning

tire amount nuch in

aclvanc,:.

Entry of Acquittailce Ralis in Intprest Account-The totals sl.tolvi't on each
Acquittance Roll witrl be entered as onc item on the payment side of the Imprest Account.
Thus, if in the course of a month the Imprest Holder has made payrnents on Acquittance
Rolls which have been forwarcl:d to the PA{--i concerned, under cover of three Acquittance
Roll sumrnaries with totals of Rs. 210, Rs. 175 ancl Rs. 350 three entries will appear in the
{rnprest Account as ilnder:24.

]i r:f on Vr
Cont Srl No.
A.R. No.

D:ite of Par;me nt

'

i -4-5 l

I to40

To u'hon'r

Palticulars

.ICOs
OR-s.

1 / <t

'

r+l t'1tr_

OF.s.

j-4-51

.

63to70

OT{s.

&

andtr

I{s. 210

Do.
Do.

Rs.

Pay
Allowances.

It is important tlrat the entry in the lmprest Accounl shoLrLl
shown

in

Amottnt

paid

175

Rs. 350

agree

with th€ total

the Acq'.rittance Roli summary.

25. Payrnent on account ol miscelLaneous Llnit allowances will be made by tire regional Cs. D.A., after pre-audit by means of cheques and will not ordinarily be met from
Imprest. Br-rt units stationecl in operational/concessionai area or where lianking facilities
clo not exist will be allowecl to make payments out of their imprest atier pre-audlt of
the claims. In such cases tle bi1ls cluly audited and authenticated by the payment authority
seal will be returned by the regional C.D.A. to the rrnit ccncerncil l'or paymest fron the

Imprest Accounf. The auditerl bills in original will support the Impre-st Acccunt'
lrol . - See also ciatis^ {i v). |ll''r ll helorv.
26. The fmprest Account number, the clesignation ol the Imprest Holder, the personal
number of the Imprest Holder, and the narne of the Bank/Treiisirry in which the Imprest
funcls are held will be quoted on the top of €ach account. The accollnt wiil be sig;red in

of each volicher supporting the account,
in
wiil be expressed therein in words as well as figures. The arnount of closing balance
held in deposit in the Bank/Treasr-lry and, that held as cash in hand will be shown sepa-

flill by tle Ipprest Hoider. The total

amount

rately in the fmprest Account.
27. futonthly closing

of Intprest Accourtt-'(i) Tlie Inprest accollnt in orlginal

ft-'r

the previous lnonth will be sent to the PAO (ORs) concerned by the second working {iay
of the foilowing month and in exceptional cases on thc 3rd wo:king day of the following
month.

It will be ensured that the Impresi Accoiint is accompanied with all relevant

vort-

ciierr; and reaches the PAO concernecl before the 10th of the month following the payments'
All payments other than t.lrose nrade on A.cqLiittance Rolls will be supported bY 'rouchers-'
original copies only. Acquitiance Rolls and original reeeipts including I-A.F.F' 1034 itl

!4-
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oi payments to Commissiored offrcers of the Army with the Acquittance Roll sunr(IAFF
mary
1099) are the only vouchers that will be sent separately. All othel documents
will be sent with the rnonthly Imprest Account and wili be sec:lrely attachcci to it by string
respect

or thread. (No duplicate copies of contingent biils are to be sent).

(il) lf there has been no casir transaction eiuring
be rendered showing cash balance,

if

ti-re month

a 'NlL.' Accou;tt will

any, in the Account.

(ttil The cluplicate copy of the Imprest Account will be retained by the lmpre:,t
Holder for relerence. Tl.ie reeeipt of tire Imprest Account will be acknorvledgecl by the PAO
(ORs). These acknowleclgements only convey that the knprest Account for a specifierl rnon{ir
with vouchers has beel r:eceived iind that it is aritiimetically correct. Such acknowledgements should not bc construed as clearance certificates. as the contingent bills and vouchcrs
received by the PAO {CRs) are required to bo scheduled to the parties concerned for audit
and issue of observations, if anY'
28.
occurred

ln

cases involving loss

will be split up and

of

cash, closing balance

shown as

for the month in rvhich the loss

below:-

Balance due to PAO (ORs) on this accortnt

(i)

(ii) Actual
(iii)

Rs

Loss of Cash recuiring Regularisation

Rs.

Cash on hand

Balance

ir.r

R.

BanklTreasury
Total

Rs

The lass will continue to be exhibited in the Imprest Acuoitnts for the subsequcnt
received
months as shown above, until orders of the Competent Financial Authority are
open.
ttrren
account
the
month's
in
off
charged
be
then
for its write off or recovery and will
Loss of Imprest Money should be regularised under the orders of thc Competent
will
Financial Authority on I.A.F.A. 498 and not on I.A.F.A. 497. The amount of the loss
in
originai
be charged ofi in the Imprest Account duly supported bv the loss statement
with the orders of the competent Financial Authoriiy duly recorded thereon,

of Inryrest Account-*{i) When the necessity for an Imprest Account
pay the balance of the Accortnt to the Field
ceases to exist, the tmprest Holder will at once
to C'D'A' (ORs) (and tiot to
Cashier or to the nearest Government Treasury for credit
'Final' Tmprest Account eiearll'
any regional c.D.A.) and submit to the PAO (ORs) the
by the original receipl
suppolted
ancl
marked as such giving particulars of the transactions
the
balance deposited' He
for
of the Field Cashi", (ott I.A.F.A. 175) or Treasury Receipt
with the canwill also forward with the Account the Cash Rcquisition Book OAFF 1036)
celled and unused requisitions in his possession'
29. Final closing

with
of disbanding units the 'Final'Accounts clearly marked as such
the
before
days
(ORs) at least i0
all supporting documents will be submitted to the PAO
payments
arc
the final account any further
actual date of disbandment. If after submitting
such personnel mav be attached for this
required to bc made to the personnel of the unit'
any other Imprest Holdirrg unit irr the
purpose either to the corpslRegtl. centre or to

(ii) In the

station.

case
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(iii) tlnspent tralances of Itegimental funrls. if airy, with the unit rvhich are refrrnclable to Governrnent should be paid to the nearest Field Cashier anri the Field Cashier,s
receipt on I.A.F.A. i75 retained by the unit for verification by the I .A.O. or. the amount
should be depcsited into ihe nearcst treasury on a receivable older jn favour of t6e
Regional C.D.A. anii ihe Treasr,rry Reccipt lorwarded to the C.D.A. <lirect lor adjustment. In cases where the procedure indicated abovc is nol possible, the balance should be
credited into the Unit Field Imprest Account and fr,ril particulars oI the credits {urnislred
to the P.A.O. (ORs) to enable it to scheduie 1he ciedits to the regional C.D.A. concernecl
for adjustment.
t:leartrtu:e Certifitnlc '--j;l lltc easc crf units wltich have rencielcd a final
Imprest Account on disbandment or duc to auv other caitso, a {inal clcarance ccrtificatc
will be obtained by the Implest Holder {rom the P.A.{}. {ORs) concerneci in the follorving
30.

flinal

lerms:"Final clearance certificate il lespect of Fiekl Imprcsl Account No. of
Certi8ed that the above mentioned Account is finally closed, all the hnprest Accounts
of the unit upto the date of closure have been received, audited and all objec-

tions outstanding against tire Imprest Flolder so far as thc;r relate to this Pay
Accounts Office (ORs) have been finaily settled",

The above clearance certificate is sLrbject to the final settlement of the following
items which are still outstanding ancl wiiich are under referencs to the Highcr authorities.
A.C.D.A lAOlSilPl)T lC." PAO (ORs)
*(This clause should be scored out when not applicablc).
Norr.- -When a provisional clearance certificate rvith above clause is issucd clctails of tire outstanding items
rviil be leportetl by the PAO (ORs) to Arm1, FIcad quarters and C.G.D.A. thror,rgir thc C.D.A. (ORs) to gnable
thern to dciio.c whether thc dislrandment ol the r.urit shoultl bc dcl;r',,ccl or thc Officcr r:csponsible for the settlclll(irt ()J: rirc oiltstendirrg itcnrs rctairrerl.

Any subsidialy instruetions which may be issued by the C.D.A. (C}Rs)/PAO
lrom time to time will also be rigic]l-y cornplied with by lrnprest Hoiders.
31. Maintenance of C(rch Book-Imprest Holders having Bank Aecount
maintain a Cash Book on IAFA-125 vide Rule 112 F.R. Part II.
32. The following are the general principles
through the Field fmprest:-

(ORl.)

will

also

to be observed in passing transaction

(t All original accounts and vouchers.

when not typewritten, will be preparcd in
ink or indelible pencil. Erasures and overwritings will be avoided. Any alteration necessary will be made by scoring out the original entry and entering the
correct figure or other detuil above it.

A11 alterations

will be attested with full

signature

in ink by the Imprest

Holder.

(ii) When payments crc completecl. cash remaining in hrrnd rvill be leeonciled
the amount held before collimencemeni of p:yment.

rvith

:15,1

(iii) I( is irregular to

inelLrsle

in

an

i:cc.rling ntonths.

iiccorinf lransactiru]s reiirting [o previclus ru

Suc-

(iv) Private monies and i.egimental funds unless specittcally p1e1,lcletl
for, will not
be accounted through Imprests.

{v) Imprest money will not be loanecl or transferred to another Imprest Holder
without obtaining speciiic authority from ihe C.D.A. (CRs) nor will loans be
obtained from any unauthorise.d source in replenishment o1' Imprest to meet
urgent demands.

(ui) Whenever amounts are debitecl or creciiteci jn the Irnprest in settlement of
cliscrepancies in the previons month's accounts, a copy of the authority for naking
such adjustments will be attachecl to the monthlv Lnprest Account.
Credits on account ol auclit ob;ections raised by pAOs/Cs.D.A. will be afforded
in the Field Imprest only in the case of rinits and forrnations ser,ring in Fie1cl
Service Areas where no Government Trea:ury or State Birnk of Inclia exists anrl
the Imprest Account in such cases, will be sLrpported by ful1 particulars of credit
together with a copv of the PAO's/CDA's nremo with relerence to which the
credit has been given.

(vfi) When any money is refunded to the Field Cashier, his origiual receipt (IAFA175) will be attached to the Imprest account in support of the entry and his fu1l
designation entered in the Field lmprest Account.

(l'iii) Payments for bulk local purchases of stores supplies will not be made from
Field Imprest (but shoLrld be made from Supplies and Services Imprest) unless
specifi ca11y authorised.

(r-r) For payment

of misceilancous unit allowances see para 25 abovc. Payments <ln
account of condiment allowance may however be marle out of Imprest subject
to post-audit by the Regional tl.D.A. Claims on account of condiment ailowance in respect of patients in hospitals. rvill however, be paicl only after pre-

audir.

(x) Cash effects of

may be includecl in a lrield Imprest Account.
particLrlars ancl voucirers (if any) indicating
the accounting centre at which the incliviclual's pay account is maintained to
Such items

decea.sed indivicluais

will be snpporte<l by fLrll

enable disposal of the effects.

(xf Any

cash taken over by the rneclical authorities from an officer, or soldier admitted to hospital will be creclited in the Fiekl imprest. Full particulars of tbe
persons (name, designation, rank,

nnit the accounting centre at which the peris maintained etc.) rvill be furnished in support of the above
credit in the Field Imprest Account. In the case of J.c.os. oRs and NCs (E)
thc credit will be entered in the I.A.B. 64 also.
sons' pay accollnt

(xii) Paymcnl issues and Loss Statemerts.--Cash receipts on account cf issues on
payments of A.S.C. Ordnance etc. Stores, penal recoveries on account of loss
statements hire charges for amenity transport etc., tvili be credited to Government through Imprest Account only in the case of units and formations serving
in Ficlcl Service areas where no Government T'reasury or State Bank of India
is located. In such cases tlie No. and clate of such vouchers, particulars of the
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transactions' Farticulnrs of the issLring
unit t.tl fulr pa'ticrrliirs of tle persrins
from whom the recovcrics have been
efic'ctccl will srrpport the 'lmprcst Account.
'33'

undisbursed Monev orders
value of all unpaicl tramily Allotrrent (jncluding Final settlement etc.)' Money -The
orders will be creditecl in the Field/Imprest
of thc
s'R'o' if he has one or else in the Depot corps/centr"
I*pr.*t
Account
o'
the
very
<Iay
of receipt and intimation sent to the p.A.O.
in the proforma given in Appenclix .E, whercin
the date of receipt will also be indicated.

-l
"''z3t

Ptts171t

Collections- Postal collections from Ficlcl post
oflices

wilt norrnrlly bc
received by the Field cashier' rn
cases, however, wherc a Field cashier is
not available
to receive such collections, they may be reeeive<l
by the Field tmprest Floltler for cretlit to
Government through the Imprest with
the sanction of the Force/Formation c.mmaneler
who will draw up a programme for units
to receive the pos{nl collections on the <1ay specified in order: to avoid heavy accumirlations
in the Fieli lmprests. suclr cretlits in Imprest
Accounts will be supported by (a) a statement
in duplicate as in Appenclir .I{, antl (b)
the duplicate copies of the receipts furnished
to the Fielcl post ol]rces lnrl (c) the Forcc/
Formation Cornmancler's sanction in or.iginal,
if this has not alreaclv been sent to the p.A.O.
concerned (see also Nofe 2 under para 36).
The acl,liiional Copy of the statenrenf (Appendtx "T{") will be forwarclecl by the PAo to No. I centrll
Base-post offiee-'".-"".^l'C*r*,
Post office as the case mav be.
35. Po,stal Lile rnx+nrrc:e premi* where therc
is ncl orclinary or Base or Fjsrd pdsl
o{ice within the convenient reach of a proroser belonging
to the Defence services for
P'L I'' he is allowecl to pay the first preiniLrm in
cash into the Field Imprest of his unit
on receipt of an intimation to the efiect from the Director
of p.L.L Calcutta.

The Imprest
Holder receiving the first premium should sond an immediate
rcport in thc prescribed form
AG PT 103 (a) to the Director P.L.I. Calcutta as soon as the
first premium is paid. on
the date of pavment of the first premium the insurant
should produce a certificate from his
C'o' that the latter saw the insurant in gocd health on that date ancl the premium
will
not be accepterl without the certificate. payment of the first premium
will not be accepted by the Imprest Holcler if he knows that the pcrson
teniering it is at t1e tine no
longer eligible for aclmission to the benefits of the post
office rnsurance Fund.
Credits for P'L.I. premia in the Imnrest Account will bc supportecl by a
statemcnt
full particulars of the insurants indicating against each their unit, the amount of
the premium and the Nos and Date of the Director of P.L.T. Calcutta memo
with reference
to which the premium has been accepted.
showing

36' Ceiling Monetary Limits*-The ceiling monetary limit for a Field Imprest is the
maximum amount upto which it is permissble to retain cash (including bank
balance) in

the Imprest. The limit will normally be within the actual cash requirements for a pcriod
of ten days. Whel: atn Imprest is sanctioned for the first time a provisional limit will be
fixed by the authority sanctioning the Imprest and will be specified in the sanction itself
and will be valid {'or a period of four months from tbe date of sanction. Confirmation or
refixation of the ceiling limit will be sanctioned by Brigade or equivlfent Commander with
reference to the audit report of the P.A.O. concerned on the application of the Imprest
Holder based on the average actuals for a period of three months. An example shorving
the method of calculation of ten days'requirements is given in Appendix ,F'.

es-t
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.

. Sanction of authorities specified :below wiltr be pquired'for relaxing thar ceiliitg mone'
tary limits and application therefor with full' reasohs will be submitt6d p-y *te'fApiiist
F{older to, t}rese authorities through the PA.O. concerned for onwhid tranSmission wittr. 1n

auditreport

thereon:-

,sanctioning Authority

Limits

(a)

B:igads.

{,asir ti) firect requirement lcrr i€Il days ol' upto F.s,2'000 which-

lvei

,;,.'

:

E

eqluiv4lent ,cemtnanders only

ol units Formations other than
their :ovin HQ staff.

in

is nlolc.

respect

:

CorpslDivisional' Atea' Comlnandir.

to n"reet fifteen days requirements or upto Rs' 4,000
whiiirevr'r'is more

(b) Cash

r

cvcl is

'" '

more,

g) Cash in

excess

'

'.

Arrny Command"

(c) Cast to rneet one month's requiremenis or unto Rlr 8000 yhjch;

t
"'

:

'

'.''

r'.

I

army Headqurrters A.C.P. S.3 (4.

of the above Iimits.

'.::..1

'

Cash required for disbursement of Pay and allowalces,{igcluding leave advances and

terminal balances due on final settlement
atjove limits and can

b";-;;

unit from the Bank.

of

in a{ditfqn to the
is 4ctuql-ly: drawn b} the

accounts) may be drawn

fo, u *"6kifro*

tt r' oatb'qash

:

'I '

::''

'

i'"'

'

l,lorE I .--I;nits serving in Field Are4s and or seled Qf $ield'Cashiers will llowever

dran'l

anri retain cash

uptotheextciitrequiredti11ihetextviitorttenie]a!astl*i,..,.,
Nore Z.--when postal collections are authofised to be credited in tle imnlest (see Fara 34) the amount
cl rucir coliecf ions may be held in addition to the.monptllJ,]i*i1, bq! theqe amoUnis wi]l bc.ialcen into account
while dra*'irrg further funds for the imprest'

37.

will

Surprise Check

depute Field Officers

of Cash Balances in Fietd Intprests-Lleadquarters formatioirs
at least once in three months to conduct surprise check of cash

in the Field Imprest of each unit under their, Comnand..,, Th-e result of the sur'
prise check will be recorded in tlie Cash account book .(I.A.F.A' 125) and also in both

balances

copies uf the Imprest Account (I.A,F.A.

&Llj:

iryeUulalitibs,.lf anV,wiil at,oirce be renort;

to the appropriate higher authority endorsing'a copy thereof to the C.D.A. {ORs) and
the p.A.O. concerned. Imprest, Flolders will e4"!U.re,..that the Imnprest A.c.count rendered
ed

of the p.A.O. after the close of the month,iq whieh.the suSprise:chqck has been earried out
contaios, in original a record of the surprise:check' '" '
requiies candccation uniler the orders
l,io.rr. --ldon coni,,uct of quarterly surprise checks of Fielci Imprest
During active opera:ions GOs-C-inC-Go:nmanri.are: empowe|qdi to con$one sucfi

of Arrny lleadquarters.

irregularity. Idqwever, if in a subsequent check any.irregutraritypr;disclepancy

is revqaled tire:casp qilt:-be'referGd

considered flecessa,.r;';
to .Arrny F{efld quarters with full details fot condoaation'or.any'othel action

,

'

:
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38. Change of lmprest Holder'--\n the event of change of Imprest llclcler r.rr of his
proceeding on leave including casual leave or temporary duty, he wili properly hand over
cash together with the accounts correctly written up to the new fmprest Ffolclers and the

follovring particiilars notiiied at once to the Field '&shieriliegionai C.D.A. and Ir.A.U.
concerne (even in tire cases of absence fron ciuty oI sholt riuration NOT exceeding seven
days and where no or only few transactiors ale likeiy to take piace ciuring tiiat period,
handing/taking over of cash will stiii be necessary):--

{t) The official designation of the ftnprest Fioldsr.
(ii) The number of &e Ficld Imprest Account.
(ili) The name of the Imprest Holder with Rank, Personal ido. and unit in block
capitals.

(fu) The name cf the outgoing Impre.et Holder witli rank, personal No" and unit
in block capitals.
(v) Nature of casualty tc the old Imprest liuieler ivith date etc.
(vi) Date of transfer of the account to the new Imprest Hoider.
(vft) Amount of Cash taken over by the new Imprest Flolder and the lJank balance,

if any, reconciled.
(ulij) A certificate signed by both officers concerned that the arlount of cash in hand
and Bank taken over is in agreement with 1fog lmprest Account and Cash book
up to the date of taking over and that the amount of cash fu the liank agrees
with the Bank statement duly obtained. In the event of a discrepancy, tbe
amount of excess or de0ciency should be stated with all avaiiable particulars.
(ix) Specimen signature of the new Imprest Holder (two copies to the Field Cashier/
regional CDA and one to the P.A.O. concerned).
(x) The number of the Cash R.equisition Book, (IAFF-1036) in use with rjetails
of used and unused requisitions handed over to the new incumbent.
The officer commanding the unit will invariably be present at the handing cver and
taking over and satisfy himself that proper steps have been taken to ensure that no l6ss of
Government funds occurs during the absence of the outgoing Imprest Holder.

The general instructions contained in Rule 809 Regulations for the Army (1968
Edition) are applicable to Field lmprests; IAFZ 208i and IAFZ 2098 are not, however, required to be rendered to the P.A.O.

If an Imprest Holder dies or is admitted to the Hospital befare being duty relieved,
the Senior Officer wili immediately take action to secure the Imprest balance and document
and take over the cash. The certificate of change of Imprest Holder will in such cases
be countersigned by the O.C. or a Senior Officer.
38'4. fulove of Unit-Ln the case of a unit moving from one Commancj to another,
the O.C. of the Unit will either on Ceparture from the old station or irnmediately on arrival
at a new station send two copies of the specimen signatures of the Imprest Holder to the
previous CDA/Field Cashier for transmission to the new C.D.A./Field Cashier.
38-8. Transfer ol trmprest-It is not permissible for an Imprest holding urrit to
transfer its Imprest Account to a non Imprest holding unit. When the necessity for an
Imprest Account ceases action shonld be taken to close the Imprest Account under tr:aras
29 and,30 above.
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39. Il*Ttunsiltility

ttl

Imprest Holder--(i)

An fniplcsi

i:[oicler

is penln-i]ly

res-

ponsible for amounts drawn by hirn until they have been fuily anci correctly accounted for
to ths satisfaction of the P.A.O. He will ensure that the Imprest Account supported by
the prescribed vouchers is rendered to the PAC on due dates without faitr and that no loss
occurs thrcugh non-submission or incorrect preparation of the Imprest Account, Acquit'
tance Rclis and other vouchers" He is liable to make gmd to Gcvernment any loss
resulting from any lapse on his part in these respects.

(ti) The Imprest Holder is responsible for the safe custody of the funds drawn by
him or placed in his charge. The. non-availabilify of a safe does not absclve him of this
responsibility.

{ttr) Standing instructions for demanding Cash Reeluisiticn Forms (I.A.F.F.
their maintenance and for drawal of funds be strietly followed.

1036),

(fv) Correspondence emanating from the P.A.O. containing observations/ob-iections
on trmprest Account will be attended to with promptness.
tlorr.-The Imfrrest Holder may u,rder specia!-ic;rcurnstances.l.lclr,.r.t'lthe Cut-r-,of r-.'r'itirrg up the Tmprest
Account etc. to a subordinate Commissioned Officer, but he will exercise direct supervision over all monetary
transactions and personally check a1i entries in the Imprest Account etc. The Tm1;test }i*ldel is nct in any wav
relieved of his financial responsibility by such delegatian of dutv.
40. Peyments to J.C.Os, O.R-c and N.Cs(E)-Soldiers' Personal Book (I.A.B 64)*
(i) Imprasts are mainly intended for payment of pay and allowances and otler authorised
advanees to JCOs, ORs and NCs(E). Payments to them are regulated with reference to
the entitlements noted ia the Soldiers' Personal Book CAR 64) and other standing orders
and will be recorded in those bookr at the time of payment.

The instructims ia the succcoding gxragraphs will bo strictly complied rvith in this
regard.

(fi) Each ontry mado in the Cash payment folios of ihe soldier's personal book will
a serial number by the officer nraking the payment. 'fhis serial number which
runs separately for each LA.B. 64 will also be entered in the Acquittance R.oll in the
column provided for the purllose immediately after the individual has signed for the

be given

payment.

(iir) The same series of serial numbers wili be continuerl in the event of posting/
transfer/Extra Regimental employment 'of a soldier. In the case of Reservists, however,
payments made during the training period will be given fresh serial numbers starting rvith
number L This will be done immediately below the recl tine dmrvn by the P.A.O.
(ORs).

(iv) Entries relating to records of other than cash payments e"9., recoveries and
remittances (other than family allotments), forfeiture of pa-y (other than compulsory stoppages of pay), recovery of clothin-e anC equipment charges, loss statement, hospital stoppages and Railway warrants (if any) issued on re-pa-yment, will also be entered in the
"Cash payments" folios and given a serial number. As the P.A.C. {CRs) has to ensur€
that there is no break in the continuity of Seriat Numbers of payments on acquittance rolls
which cglrrespond to ttre Serial numbers to the entries rna'de in the soldiers personal books,
the serial numbers of entries relating to the items mentioned above will invariably be Quot-
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ed on the document mentioned above in the appropriatc eolumns as well as in the D.O.
II notifying these casualties, where one is published. This is very essential, as otherwise the P.A.O. {ORs) will have to conduct a goorl deal of eorrespondence to asccrtein
the nature and amount of payments/recoveries/stoppages.
Part

(v) (a) Casualties involving an increase in the net rate of pay admissible will not
be actecl upon before D.Os Part 1I are published. After the publication of D.Os Part I1
the changes in the entitlements will bc noted in the Soldier's Pers.mal Book and pay at
the increased rates will be issued on the next pay day (see also para 41 below). Cacualties involving reduction in the net rate of pay issuable will, however, be acted upon and
cash issucs restricted accordingly immediately on occurrence of the casualty. In such
cases particulars of casriahy wili be entered in the LA.B. 64 sutrsequrntly on receipt of
the relevant D.Os Part II.
(b) On receipt of quarterly statement of accounts from the pay accounts offir:e. the
entries in the Pay book of the individual relating to the rate of pay and allowances and
deductions will be carefully checked by the unit authorities by comparing them with the
quarterly statement and amended where ne.cessary. A rubber stamp as per specimen
beiow will then be affixed in the I.A.B. 64, after the last entrv in the cash payment folio
of the Soldier's Personal Book and completed with the help on information available from
the statement of accounts :

-

Bal. Credit/Debit on.

Rs.....

.....P. B. Entry

No.

........adjusted.

case where the entitlernent and/or creditidebit balance is disputed by tho
individual, observations will immediately be made and referred direct to the Pay Account
offi,"'e, under intimation to the Record Office. The affixing of the stamp will be withheld
till tho observation is settled.

In the

(vi)

In the event of cash payment folios being

sheets should not be pasted Instead a new

(vir) When

a

completely used up, continuation
I.A.B. 64 will be taken into use.

is used up and a fresh I.A.B. 64 is taken
entries will start a fresh from No. 1 and will not

Soldiers' Pers,onal Book

into use. serial numbers of cash payment
be in continuation of the last entry in the Cash payment folios of the completed LA.B. 64.
The serial number cf the last entry in the Cash payment folios will, however, be entered
in the Cash Falrnent folios of the new I.A.B. 64. This entry will be made above serial
number one of the cash payment boing made in the new Soldier's Personal Book ac
under:

-

"Last payment in the previous I.A.B. 64 was made u:rder Serial No,
dated". ......for Rs............'n

The credit/debit balance in respect of the individual will be ascertained from the
P.A.O. (ORs) and entered under the rclevant headings. The same procedure will apply
to casos where I.A.8.64 is issued in replacement of the one which is lost. Necessarv
information will be obtained from the P.A.O. (ORt.
(viii) Entries similar to those stated in (viil above will b€ made in the Acquittance
Roll also, 'vhen a new IdB 64 is taken into use. These entries will be made immediately
below the name of the individual when an entry corresponding to the frrst entry in the
new T.A.B. is made in the acquittance roll.
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(rx)

tt

:f;|ffi;:t

a soldier's personal book is lost, cash issues relating
to the period prior
not be made until necessary verification has
pay
been made frorn,
rhe

to
Accounrs

lf' after the issues of a ncw book, the missing IAE
as "closed" and forwariJed immEdiately to PAo (orts) 64 is found it will be markcd
by *gisterecl post.
-"'
' concerned
Under no circumstances wiil it be taken into
usc
(x)

(-rD oiEcers concerned

"gri;.

wiii carefuly chck, before making payments, the

of the cash payment folios as well as the

ntmnbers

page

paym.nt entries so as to satisfy
themselves rhar no attempt has been made
"arl,
ro r".o*/*a-riirur"
,*"
I'A'B' 64 relating to cash payments. rhe soldier's personal ,"n'"i"ri" nj*jl
Book rvil! aiso be checked.
on an individuais arrival in a unit and &ereafter
at regular intervars.

*

4i.

.
,

General Instructions for making paynents
to JCOs/ORs anci t{C.s

(E}_

(r) Payment on accotlnt of regular pay
and allowances will be macie once a month,
ds.fa1 as possible within the first week.
ruym.ot, thereafter
onry in speciar cases e.g., advances to men pro.""oing*;-i--"-,ivill"be made
-i;r*.
rarion money. Nor more than one paymenr
*t,i
i.--o,^,ir';;' ;r;";ila; "
on any one date.

No'rr'-*Excr'ptlwhere specificaliy authorised, the pay
and ailowances lor aly month ar,^ pay,abie
only in
:]rrear$, and wiil be avaiiabre for disbursernent only ot
or,after the lst ofthe.succeeding rilonti .

(ii) The

wilt in no' case exceed the net entitiement of
the individual as
wirh reierence ro rire entries in the p"y
;;;Jil;_*".rrrl
Iike A.F.*.F. Fund subscription, p.L.L l;r;i_;,'
Faruiiy rrr"d_;;;;;;mental recoveries of cycle/Flood/Festival
an,c other types of authorised advances will be taken into account for
arriving at &e net entitlemeni. speciai
demands (e'g" Hospital stoppages, Loss
statement etc.) wiii aiso jikewise
be
takcu itlto accoun{' ;n .atcutatiig ,lt" o.i;ori,l**.",. ,i-he
amcunt
clue
wrii
nor necessarily be pai,.r in r"u"b;
;;",n""J,1,"uo,
required withjn rhe cntitlement.
advance

;;k.

assessed

"i

p;;;;;ffi;^;; ,,**

liii)

Payments

of

in excess of normal net entitlements as recorded
of assumecl credit balanc(:s in IIi{-As wili not bei, poy
rnacie.
Payments wiil not be made unless the
o,c. unit has luily ,utiunJ i,irnuJ* 0,
reference to the individuals I'A.8. 64 and quarterly
statements of account riiat
the amcunt required is actuaily availabie in the
iniividua's IRLA. in troubtful cases prior conlirmation qf the pay Account, Uffic"r
coucerne<i wilt be
sought for.
atlvartces

books on the basis

(lt'') The

o'c'

unit has no authority whatsoever to make r-asir payrnciits
to fueirviduais
entitlercents. where the grant of an aliowance
is
.rquir.J to
be
in Part Il ordeis ie.g. ration ailowance, compensaicry
'ctified
allcwance
etc')' tire allowance will not bc paid unless and until
the grant has been nctified. similarly an increase in the rate of pay wiil accrue for payments
onry
after publication of the necessary D. os II.
Ailcwanccs claimecl on contingent Bills e.g. children's educationar allowance,
wiil be paic
mation of credit in the I.R..L.A. is received from the p.A.O.
""r, ":r.,'i_,iagainst future

EF

fr

t
r

w

F

t
i
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(v) Payments to individuals whose accounts are in debit will be made strictly at
the rates prescribed in para 45 below.
(vi) When authorised o'r special advances, e.g., advance of pay on- transfer, leavo
advance etc., are paid a clear indication of the nature of the advance will be
given in the acquittance rolls. Such advances will be paid on separate acquittance rolls and will not be clubbed with regular monthly payments of normal
pay and allowances.

(vii) Advances of pay paid on trairsfer are recoverable at the rate of l/3 of the
pay' In respect of men rejoining fi'om leave the advance will be reovered in
full before further payments are made.
(viii) Leave advances will be paid not more than ten ciays before the commencement
of the leave and after ensuring that the leave is not likely to be eancelled. If
the leave is cancelled, the advance will be recovered in cash immediately and
credited to Goverrnment.
(fx) Pairments will always b'e to the nearest rupee. Fayments made in foreign
currencies should be made only rn the equivalent of Rs. 5 and its multiples.
(.r) Disbursing offf,cers will be perso,nally responsible for any payments made in
contravention of these instructions. Officers making irregular payments ar€

liable fo,r disciplinary action, apart from being called upon to, make good
amounts, which may prove irrecoverable from the individuals concemed.

Attrched Perso'nnel-'Pavments will be made only to individuals borne on the
(s) for which the Imprest is sanctioned or those specifically attached
to that unit for pay pu{poses. Whenever.an individual is attached by one unit to another
the former will clearly specify in the attaching order the unit which will be responsible
42.

strength

of the unit

for making payment to the individual cluring the period.

43. Final settlernent payments will be made only through Imprest of the individual's
own unit (i.e. the Imprest from which personnel of his own unit are normally paid) or
by Oftcer Commaneling Regimentai/Corps Centre. Such payments will not on any
accouri, be maie i:y aiiy otliei' impi'est liolcier.
44. Persannel sick in Hospital-Payments to individuals undergoing treatment in
Military Hospitals will be restricted to the following monthly limits :

-

Sub Major
Subedar

Nb Subedar .
Havildar

Rs. per

month
220
160
120
85
't5

LlNaik'

70

Sepoy

65

l.{Cs(E)

60
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Pri:vided always that the amoitnt so paid is not greater than their monthly entitlements taking into ccnsideration whero necessary : -'-

'

$

{a,\ The relingtrishment

of acting rank.

{b} The liability of the soldier to stoppagoc etc., if any.

The above lirnits may be rela.xed upto net entitlement in respect or those individuals
who wisll to make remittances to tireir famiiiesidependants subject to the condition that
they will not be in possession of money e>;ceeding the above mentioned limits after making
the remittances (ior restrictions in payments to pe{sonnel in debt se€ para 45 below}.

to men in debt--In all cases of debto,r balances brought to notice by
the P"A.O. (OR$, regardless of the amount, cash issues v,'ill be immediately restricted to
45. Paymenls

the scales shown below:

-

(i) For personnel who

are making famil5' allotments and for Boys.

(1) JCOs

Rs.

3

'00 per day

(r'i) Other Ranks and Non-combatants Rs.2.00 per day
(enro!ied)

(in') Boy:

to be restricted at the eliscretion of the Commanding Ofiicer havilg regard to the rates laid down for
JCOs eind other Ranks.
Issues

{ii) For those who are not authorised to make family a'llotrnents but have families
dependent on them.
They will have the option to draw:

**

(i) LIpto 40 pereent r^rf their pay. excluding

dearne-rs -rlkxvzrnce, together

with

the

cash issues laid do'rrn in elause (i) above; or

(tr) fhe following cash
(1)

(ii)

'

JCOs

issues

:

-

.

.

Other Ranks (F.lon combatants @nrolled)

Rs. 5'00 per

da-y

Il-s. 3'00 per day

{iii)' "Allowance of compensatoq/ nature (oxcept Dear::ess allovrance) and also
other allowances a<linissible i;r lieu of services in kind will be admissible to the
individual in adclition to the cash issues laici rlo.,-rn in clauses (i) and (ii) above,
s;.rbje;t tc the prcviso in the note below".

No-r:.-(l) The rateg i'r (i) and (ii) above are the maximum 'nhich crn be reduced by the O.C.
discretictn, as soasidered necessary, depending on the cilc.t.rr'stances of each case.

unit at

his
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45' Fayments from Imprest Accounts on accotrnt of Ration
Ailowance, rJcmpensatory (city) Aliowance, I{air L-utting/Cleaning and lVashing
Allowance will br r'iarie on
the basis of Part-il orcler nctilications in the first week of thc
ruonth tcllowirg that tti
which they pertain. other miscellancous personal allowances i.c.,
convoyance
Ailorvance,

Road Mileage Allowance, Children's Educational Allowance etc., will
be ciainrcil from
thc P'A'o' (CRs) concerned on contingent bills and payments from Imprest
Account will
be made only after receipt of intirnation fiom the P.A.O.
of
credit
of
srch all,.r:.'rince
lORs)
in the I.R..L.A. of the individual.

46' A-Payment of L"T.C. qdvance to Service Personnel.-Palrnent of LTC a.d-;a,.i,rr
frorn Imprest Account/Postal Collection to service personnei bclorv officer rar.;.iiii
be
made as per the procedure given below:

_

(a) Application for advance will be made by the personnel on
requisition forn-r
(IAF'/194) only sanctioned by the Controlling Offcor to the
imprest holder who will rnake
the payment after a general scrutiny. '}'he imprest. holder will obtain a simple r*ceipt
(in triplicate including one office copy) as proof of payment and for
elistribiriiol as e::piaiaed in the succeeding paragraphs.
{b) Paid requisition alongwith the cluplicate copies of simple receipts *ncl a top
will bo sent by the imprest holcler direct to the Controller of Aceou-61-e {F;si
Calcutta, monthly simultaneousl;i with the clespatch of monthly imprest accounts to the
PAOs for necessary action.
sheet thereof

(c) Original copies of simple receipt alongwith a copy of the tcp sheef in triplicate
will be forwardecl to the PAO to support the imprest account. The FAo will acknorvi*iige
on one copy of the top sheet which will be retrlrnecl to the unit.

(d) The PAO after auclit ancJ cornpilation of the amcunt to the hea',; cf aecgunt
will forward second copy of the top sheet to the Controller of Acco*nts {F3sj
Calcutta to enable the latter to verlfy the same with the actual vouchers received froni
the unit ancl also to call for missing vouchers from the unit. Ttre PAO will watch for
acknowledgement of the top sheet and the amount shown therein from, the Controller of
Accounts (Fys) calcutta. Receipt of adjustrnent claim will be watcherl bv the Ccntroller
of Accounts (Fys), Cnlcutta in the usual ma*ner.
coucerned

47. Army OllicerslJCOs holding Honarcvy Commission__(i) F.equisitrons for aclvance
pay
of
to Cftcers (where authorised) and T.A. and D.A. required by Offieers/JC4s hc1.ling Honorary Commission will nonnallv be placed on the CDA {Officers) Foona/pA3
{oRs} concerned srfficiently early to admit of payment being arranged bv the cl,e date.
In the case of JCOs holding Honorary C,ommission, the payment will however be arrangerl
from fmprest after authorisation by the pAO concerned.

fn an emergency, and in exceptional circumstances when time does not permit of the
money being so obtained/authorised, payment may be made fro n Field Imprest on simple
receipts (duly stampei where necessary vide para 14 above) showing full particuiars of
the advance required. Original copy of the receipt obtained thereof wilt be sent to the
PAO concerned alonqwith the monthly fmprest Account and an additional copy of the
voucher with full particulars on which payrnent from the FIELD II4PREST is ruade will
be sent immediatelv by the IMPREST HOLDERS to the CDA (O) in the case of ARh4Y
OflRcers and fo the FAO maintaining the IRLA of the individual in the ease of JCCs
holding Honorary Commission. See also clause (ii) below.
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The onus of decirling as to what constitutes an exceptional circumstance rests with
the Commanding Officer, who will furnish full particulars of tle reasons for which the
pal'ment ir authorired immediately to the CDA (Officers) Poona/pAO concernecl.

A permanent posting away from a unit at a very short notice may be regar<1ed
an exceptional citcumstance for the above purpose.
(ir) Similarly, advances of pay may be paid by Imprest Holders

aE

in station* where

banking facilities do not exist or field cashier do not function when such payment is specifically authorised under the written or<lers of the Formation Commander. The paynent
ro authorised will be made only on presentation of field chegues (LA.I.'.F. l03zi) upto the

limit

endr-rrsed therein.

To obviate delay in recovery of advanses of pay paicl by Inprest holclers to Army
their IRLA's maintained by CIIA(O) Poona. lmprest Flolders rviil
furnish an advaace intimafisa to CDA(O) regarding the amount of advance drawn rehtive
field cheque No. with date and fuil personal particulars ancl the cDA(o) Accollrl Nlr.
of the officer concerned vithin 24 hours of the payment of the adyance.
(iii) For further instructions see Chapter VIII Pay and Allowances. Ii-egulations
for Officers of the Army governed by &e New pay Code.
offi'cers through

48, Payments to Air Force OlVcers and Personnel by Arnty Unit ;-',.trmsrions--{i}
Air Forcc Officers and Personnel attached or posted to and Army unit wilt be pai<l as

follcu's:--

(a) Officers and Airmen will be paid in arrears from Army Imprest Accounts,
only the net entitlements authorised in the Guide to cash issue page of their
pay books. Payments witl be restricl,ed to the nearest tren rupees and one
rupee in respect of Officers and Airmen respectively and will be entered in
their pay books. Payments should be deniecJ to a person who (a) fails to produce his pay book and {b) tails tc reveal his correct identity.

A' A list of .pay -and allowances payable on Acquittance Roit {I.A,ii.F. i14) and to
entered

in the pay books are

as follows

:--

OFFICERS
1. Pay

of

Bank.

2. Separation Allowance.
3. Kit maintenance allowance.
4. Compensatory Allowance.
5. Special Disturbalrce Allowance.

6. Qualificatior pay.

7. Entertainnient allowance.
B. Parachute Jump lnstructors' pay.

9. Medical Para Trooper's Pay.

be
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AIRMEN
1. dpprentice's Payi Rank pay according to Trade Groups.

2. Badge Pay.
3. Parachute Jnmp fnstructor's Pay.

4. Compensatory Allowance.
5. Jangi Inarn.

6. Gallautry Awards.
7. Hat Cuttingi Cleaning Allowanr
B. Clothing allowance.

9. Dearness allov,'ance.
B.

The following aliowances will be paid on the appropriate Foims {Air Force forms to
be obtained from any nearby Air Force Units as indicated. No record of these
will be made in pay baoks.
OFFICERS

FORIVI

t. Flying Bounty
2. Reimbursernent
3.

r.A.F.(F)--1503
of House Reirt and Hotel charges

I.A.F.A,115

Refund of excess charges for Electricity and Water

4. Refund

of ercess eharges for furniture

'

]r.o.".o.',r.

AIR MEN
1. Flying Bounty

2. Compensation in lieu of free quarters
3, Cornpensation in lieu ofconveyance from residence to place ofduty
4. Allos'a-nce in li';u of frere conscrvancy in residential quar:ters .
5. Allowance in licu of fi'ee ration in different circumstances
6. Washing allowalce
7. Children Fducation Allowance .'

I.A.F.(F).is0.

I
and baek

I
I

lr.A.F.A.l ls
I
I

I

t

{b) Acquittance Rolls for payments at 'A' above will be prepared in cluplicate
separately for C)fficers and Airmen (including L4aster Warrant Oflicers)
4nd
boldly marked "Pay AF officers/Airmen-Adjustment with c.D.A. (Air
Force) Dehradun".
(c)

In the case of

Officers the LA.F. (rr) 1517 (statement of entitlements) will be
sent by A.F.C. A.O. by the 20th of the respective month to the establishments
concerned to eiable them to make the payment within the monthly entitle-

ments. The net entitlement shown on I.A.F-.(F)-1517 v'ill be entered in the
entitlement column of the officers pay book and the progressive total completed. rn cases where I.A.F.(F)-1517 are not received frorn A.F.c.A.o., the
same will be called for from the A.F.c.A.o. New Delhi and onlv after
receipt of it, the payment of advances of pay will be made 1o A.r.-. o{ficers.
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{d) Arrears of pay will be p*id only on confirmation frcm A.F.Cj.A.O. Debits
ntitiiied by A"F.C.A.O" rvill bc reco-r'erecl urder tlre norinal rules as laid down.
Allowances mcntioned at 'B' above ai'e to be paid in the appropliate Forms
as indicated against each aliowance. Clairns to these allorvances will be either
pr:r:-scrutinised by the Accountant Officer of th* nearest Air Force Unit or
preaudited by the C.D.A. (A.F.) as tire circumstairires 1ltey permit. Vouchers
have to be neatly maiked "Payment to zlir F.irl:ce Cfiiccrs,/Air-men-Adjustable with the C"D.A. (Air Force)". Faymert vcuthers will forrn the supporting
vouchers to the Imprest Account submitted io the PAG (ORs) concerned. The
PAO (ORs) will sent these. vouchers to the Controller cf Defence Acccunts, Air
Force in support of the debit raised on this accoult. L\uplicate copies of Flying
pay vouchers which are required by A.F.C.A.O. for annotation will be sent to
him clirect by the disbursing units.
(e) ,All Officers and airnten ',vill furnish receipts b1, signing on the vouchers against
the amounts paid to thern. Offi,-'ers, Master Warrant Officers, Warrant Officers are tc fui'nish receipts ,cver 20 paisa levenuo staaps, if the amount exceeds
Rs. 20 Fer payment" except wlren serving in dei'1ared Field Service and Opera-

tional Areas.

(fl Outfit and tropical kit allowance will not be paid b-v the Arm5r Unit, Claims
in respect of this allowance will be preferred on return of inrlividuals to an
Air Force Unit.
(iij Pottment hv Milita:rv Hospitals-A.ir Folce pe;:scnnel detailed in a Military
Hospital will be treateel a$ personnel on rltachment to an Army tlnit and will be paid
monthly in arrears according to their net entitlements" L'asualties in respect of such
personnel will be promulgated in PORs by the parfr;i units of 1,he incliviciuals ancl further
action taken to amend pay books and/clr: to pa.v a1'fears of pay after the individuals have
retumed to their: Air Force ljnits.
{.iii\ Advance a,f Pav svtd T.A. to Air Force Officers--Artay Units may make adof T.A. to Air Force Officers but all such advances p;rid should immediately be
notified to the C.D.A" (A.F.) who will r,vat,ch asljustment cf tlie same thronsh T.A. claim
by the Officers concerned. The proceclure for the pa.rrment of advances of T.A. if any,
paid $r Army Imprest }folder will be as for pei/ment of arlvances of T.A. to Army
Officers {i.e. payrnents will be made on simole receipts, dul_v stanrped where necessary.
showing full particulars cf the advance required, vide para 47 (,ilj.
vance

(iv\ Treatment of cortcessions while on duty with an,Army Units:{f) Air Force personnel will apply to the nearest self accounting Air Force unit
for admission to Defence Services O{flcers' Frovident Fund, Armed Forces Personnel Providcnt Fund, Postai Life Insurance Fund or for advances for purchasing motor cars, motor cycles or bicycles. Accountant Oflftcers of the Air
Fbrce units will afford to tire individuals such assistance as would be necessary for the application to get througlr varions recommending/sanctioning
authorities. If no Air Force unit is located nearby applications will be submitt'
ed direct to Air HQrs Oirectrfate of Accounts) through O.C. Army Units
for further action.
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(ii)

t

Advances frorrr DSOP Fund/AFPP Fund

will be

paicl from Imprest wheu

so

authorised. stanctard application forms obtaining in the Army side rvill be
used for the purpose ancl ihe application shoul,l reach Air HQrs ordinarily
three weeks bcfore the money is actuaily recluired. An Air Oflcer Commanding the Commancl in the case of Officers, or an cfficer of Group Captains rank
in the case of MWOsIWO and an ofticer not below the rank of Wg/Cdr'' in
the case of airmen rvill be the sanctioning authority. Air HQrs/Air Ofnccr
for and forcommancling the comrnand rvil! sanction the advances applied
c.D'A'
ward the applications to the c.D.A (Funds) lvleerut for paymeilt. The
(Funcls) Nleerut will make paymcnt of advances in the normal nlanner anti
Irlvise thc..\.F. Centrlrl Accounts Olfice for llecessarv rccov-'ry lrctiolt'

v) Caxnltits

:

--

(i) casualties affecting pay ancl allowances will be promulgatecl in I'art II orciers
only in the case of Air -Force Personnel posted to an Army Unit for cluty and
part II Orclcrs will be <listributed to the following Air Force authorities : -'
(a) Iwo

copies to A.F. Central Accounts Oftrce, New Delhi'

(b) Onc copy to Air HQrs. (DPz\) Ncrv Delhi in the case of iirtnert orrly fot
dccumentation action'
(c) One copy of the Air HQrs (.PO2) New Delhi in the ctse of Ofliccrs onll'.

for

clocumentation action.

(t) onc copy to the D.c.D.A.
(e) Onc copy

(z\.F.) Ncrv Dclhi

to Controller of

(AF) Delrratltttt for
flom Aply Units'

Defcnce ,,\ccortnts

irgainst paytncnt vcltlchcrs when received

(ii) (n)

for check aslinst IIlI-As.

Casualties affecting pay aud alk;wances mentionecl at (iXa)
be enterecl in the Guide to Cash lssue pages of Pav Books

clreck

A

above will

of

inclividuals

concerned by a Conmissione<l Officer. tn doubtful cases the rate of priy
ancl allowances wili bc ascertainccl frorn A.F. Central Accounts Oflicc. bel'or.:
entries are made in the PaY Bcoks.

(b) Casuallies in respect of ,\ir Force personnel on attachment to an Army
unit will be promulgated by the parent Air Force unit of the indivitltrals
irr POI{s. extract of which rvill be l.orwat'tlcd to the Army Ultit' if nct'cssllr.r,. lttr arrienrling cui<le 1,., clsh Issue plge oll the pay lloilks.

ol AFCAO-AFCAO will furnish its

monthly and periorlical
cletailed instrttctions
rvith
rrccounting clocuments for Officers ancl airmen to the Army units
rppropriate to the nature of rlocuments sent. Air Force units will therefore ctltttrttttttic3te t(} the AFCAO every transfer of Air Force personnel to army units.

(vi) Documents

(vii) pavrnenl lsslres---Recovcries arising out of pre-payment and re-paymr'llt issucs
of Armv stores nrade to Air Force pcrsonnel will be ellected in cash under nornral proce;ili.*'b'y;ir;-"i-tn1-r Unit" In very exceptional cases whett reeoverY in cash becomes
qB_1 CcD.,r_lFlDlgT
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impossible and recoveries are to be ellected
through pay accounts,.a copy of the voucher
should bc forvrarcled to AFCAO, Ner,v Dethi
with a copy to the DCDA(AF.}, New Dellii
and their aclotowleclgements obtained and recorderl.

(viii) Faymt:nt to Civilicrns of Air Force Units
tltrough zlrmy lmprest_When it is
not possible for the Air Force units attached to Army
foun-"tion, to issue pay and allowallees to thc civilians in its enrploy eithel conveniently
ol in timc ttrese civitians may be
paid from Army rmprest. AcqLrittance rolls
and miscellan"ouq payment authorisation wiit
be preparecl in acccrclance with AFo 344160 in triplicate
by-the Air Force units which
exercise adminislrative control. These will be
sent ic the ,"rp*.tiu" Arrny units to whicli
tne individual/individuals is/are attachecl for payment
action. Care will be taken to ensure that the non-payment certificate and the agency
responsible for the maintenance and
adjustrnent of the respectivc accounts are prominently
indicated in red ink on the rclls/
claims' The Army officer will pay the net amount shorvn
in the rolls/vouchers and will
make an endorsement on all copies to the eflect 'gnyment
to Air Force Civilians adjustable
by the C.n.A. (A.1,.y EEHRADUN'.

A schedule in triplicate wili tlien be preparecl
the vouchers dispose<l of as shown hereunrler: _*
(a) class

III

and class

IV civirians in respect of whom IRLAs are maintained:-

0".igtnrl :r,r I durlicttc of sc::lule alilrlg with
origiir:rl Acquittnnce Roll.
"1":'rplicate

ol the 5gh.6,r1*

I)ulrlicate Acetuitta nce Rol
f't'iplicate

A,cq

lll

Held in fhe Army Unit in support of the payrnent made.

i

and

To Ihe CDA (AF1 D:hradur irnrnetliately afte r. prymerrr rr.ft.,
wiil return th'c duplicirre copy ro rhe pnb
*",iciiring rhc
Impresr Accourit after" dua ier iifi ca tiori iritOiri
Fiit' ril hei"ir."
Tb the PAO (ORs) al6ngwith rhe Jmpresr Account of. the
nronth.

rrittance RoI1

(b) Class

in the manner set out in para ZZ and

To tfte parent A,rr Force unit of the individual
account particulars of payment.

lV

with

Cash

civilians in respect of whom IRLAs are maintained.

The same procedure as shorvn in sub para {a) above will be followed except that the original acquittance rolls alongwitir original and duplicate copies
of the schedule will be forwardecl by registered post to the AFCAO, Ii-ew Delhi
within 24 hours of the payment who would complete Fart II of the schedules
aid despatch onc copy to ihe PAO (ORsl ik"aling with the fmprest Account
of the paying Ar.my unit within 4g hour:s of their receipt.

"(;;;;;;*;;il

;ffii*;;;ffi;A

('r) Finat adiustnte,ts-rhe pAo
amcunts paid to Air Force Personnel with the Scheclules received from Army tlnits/Military Hospitals and the duplicate copy of the Schedutre receiyed from AFCAO, New Delhi
and then raise necessary debit through the respective'CDA (ORs) for the amount involved
against tire Controtrlcr of Defencc Accounts (A.F.). Dehra Dun uncler normal ruies for Inter
Scrvice Arljustments.

3(5!l

49, Payments ta NovT- ()ftrers anri pcrsonnel hy Artr;1, Unitsf Formcrlcrzs*Navy
personuel serving in areas where facililies of paymert by thcir orvn authrlrities do not
cxist will be paid in accordance with thc proccdure detailed below:,-

Supply ol Cash-Whersver possible payments will be made from lmprest by tlre
O.C. Utiit or Startic-r. Cclrnnran<ii:i/Station Stall Ofticcr ;:s thc case may be.
ISSLIES

OF PAY

(i) Officers(rr)

No paylttculs wilt bc tttadc
tity Book.

uttless

an u0it-er prrrduccs his pay a1d lclcl-

(0) N<lrnrally paymcnts will bc tnatjc in arreals i.c., pay carucrl clur.ing a urgp(lr
or part thereof will lot be payable until the lst of the followinc month.
Advances of pay can also be drawn irr accordance rvith the existing rulcs
u'hile proceeding on transfer, leaye, etc., but the o{ficers concerned nrusr
intimate their requirements well in advance to O.C. Unit, Statiol Conmander/Stati,on Staff Ollicer concerned.
(r:) Payments will, in no circumstances, cxcecrj
corded in his pay and ldentity Book.

(d)

an olliccr's cntillemcnts as

rc-

All payments rvill be made on Acquittance rolls IAFIi-114 and recorded
in the Officers' Pay ancl Identity Book and the Paying OIIicer will sigp
opposite the entry at the titne of paymcnt.

(ii) liailors.-Payments will bc made monthly in arrears according to nct cnlitle.
meut shown in individuals' Pay and Identit.y Rooks. An individual can clrirw
(in round sums) the whole or part of his cntitlenrc.ut. Anl,surns thus urrrlerdrawn will not be drawn during the current month. Un<lerdrawn sums wil.l
be shown in the Establishment column "Ftogressive total" in the pay ancl Tcleltity Books of the inclividual, which will be interpreted as progrcssive balancc,
All payments will be recorded in the Pay and Identity Book.
Advance of pay can also be clrawn in accordance with existing rules, wlilc
proceeding on transfer. leave etc. but the individuals concerned must intimatc
tlteir requirements well in advance to O.C. Unit, Station Commancler/Station

Staff Officer concerned.

(itt) (A) Sailors in Hospitals.---(a) Sailcrs admitted in lr{ilitary Hospitals while on
duty may be paid advance of pay upto the following monthly limits provided
they are within their entitlements : -Rs.

C.P.O.

,j

()

1'.().

14

L.S,

9

A.B. and belorv

I

The above restricticrn rnay, if necessary be relaxecl upto the maximuRr
monthly net entitlements as shorvn in their pay books in the case of sailors
who wish to make remittance to tleir families/dependants subject to the condition that they will not be in possession of rnoney exceecling limits as shorvn
above, after making the remittances.
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(b) Whele Lhe creclit balance

ci:llto[ be ascertaiuecl ]ront pay bo<,rk tbe inlonatit_rn
as to the actual bala'ce standing at creclit is to be otriaineo from
the Supply
Ofljcers-in-Charge N.p.O. Ilombay prior to making pa.yment.

t

(B)

llhen a Sailor is admittecl into
while an leaye:-

Service Hospitol,s (.otlrcr

than Naval llospitals)

No payment is to be made by the hospital authorities to the sailors who
are admitted into the hospital while on leave. The Supply oftrcer-in-charge
N.P.o. is to be consulted before aily p,ayment of acivance is made to
therr.
The paying officer is preclucied from makin-q any entry rvhatsoever in ptiy
and Identity Books other than tirose authorisea above
with the aurhority
""..pt
of the Naval Pay Office. Bombay.
Acquittance Rolls,--Acquittance Rolrs wilr be preparecl in duplicate (by
Carbon process) ancl signecl by the pa)ree. In cases where amounts
exceed
Rs. 20 oficers are rcquircd to sign ovcr 20 paise Reven'e stamp, while
serving at places which are not cleclared "field service or operational areas.,'

T.A' ofuer^r*Aclva'ce of TA/DA required by Naval officers will normally be obtained from the cDA (Navy), Bombay ancl requisitions therefor
placed suffciently early to aclnrit of paynent bcing arranged- by
the due date.
In an emergency and in exceptional circumstances, when time does not permit
of the advance being so obtained, payment may be macie from Field Imprest.
The procedure for pavment of aclvance of TA by the Imprest Horder
will be
the same as for payment of aclvance of rA to Army officer, i.e., payme't
will
be made on simple receipts duly stamped where o...ruury strowing full parti_

culars of the advance requircd vicle para 47 (r) above

APPENDIX'A'

eei".t
(Obv.erse)

.:,,,

a"ttfiot iutu' 19)
''

1.i

Acq. Roll SgrnmarY

'i:lti

ir-;

,;l.l

i;

A./i'

1!t1

.

Imprest Account No,.

lDate of

Sl. No.

I.A.F"F.1Q99
ir
r-,-l

. . . . .i::,:

:

:i

-::r.::

For use bY
PAO (ORs)

,8arment

1:;i

Prepare JCOs and ORs Acq. Rolls

in duplicate'

Send original copies with one copy of this fotm

to the PAO

(ORs)-

,i.,'l

Date:

Herewith

A.R. Nos..

totalling Rs. ..

.

.to.

..

.

.

as shown in detail on this form'

This sum will appear as ONE ITEM
account for.

'..

19'

in

my

" "'" "

Uoit...
Imprest Holder'..
Total..

.

87r
9e

-1

CGDA/ND/87

rtt

REVERSE OI] APPENDIX
Qate

of

Payment

A/R

For use by

PAO (ORs)

Sl. No.

'A'
For use by

PAo (oRs)
r i,.i.t

Total C/F
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APPENDIX'B'
(Referred to in Para 23)

r.A.F.F.

(Obverse)

821

Field Imprest
Account No.
Please Read the

Instruction on the Reverse For use in the FIELD

1To be made out
(,See

Instruction No.

in duplicate and written up daily)

5)

Name of Bank/Treasury'

Monthly Account of slms received and expended by. ..

'.

.. ..

AOo(Hr,j on. '...'.

'.(a)'

'..

..

ImprestHolderof. ..(r)..,...",du1ingthemonthof....,.'.19...'".In account with CDA (ORs)
RECEIPTS

Dr.

pf
Receipt

Date

Ff

inted

No.

or ri:ference
or requisition
or voucher on

moneY
received

which

Froln
whotn
received
full designation

o1'
drarval

Date

Cr.

Amount

Partr-

cuiars

I{s. P.

of funds
from
the
Bank

56
of
Opeoing balancc', if due by CDA (QRl)
19..........(irrwords) I{s..,. i -=-*--*-oRIst.of ..'.'.Iq...,'.,..(inwords)

Opening balance on l$t

Rs.,."..'.

Total Expen iture;

Total Receipt

Rs,

3t5

P.
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PAYMENTS

Cr.
Date

Reference

To

of Pay-

on Vr.

ment

conti-

whom
paid

'

Parti
cul&rs

Amount
Rs. P"

nuous Sl,

No. of
Acq. Roll
t0

Closing balance if due by'CIDA (ORs)

to

Holder
(in words Rupees

1. Cash with Imprest llolder
2. Balance in Bank

Inrprest

.... . .. ..)

Closing balance due to CDA

ImPrest Holder

Total

Dr.

Total Cr.

hereby certify that the above account is correct in every respect. A close today's. . . . . . . . (c) tran counted the Imprest cash in my hands, which is all in Iegal currency and have also reconciled the Field
Imprest Account cash balatce held in my official account styled (rD Imprest Account No.. . . . . . . . . . , ^with

I

I

sactions

....andcertifythatthetotal
ReserveBankof India/StateBanhof IndiaiGovernmentTreasury at (e).
(f) with tbe balance showo.as due CDA (ORg on this account. I also certify that
the regulations r'cgarding safe custody of Imprest Money are being compiled with.

ther,eof agreEsldjs4grees

Dated,

,

,

Str1ion.

Signaturc
:

of

the Imprest Holder{S)

(APPENDIX iB'REVEBSE)
INSTRUCTIONS
Please Handle carefully and preserve this'sheet which contains instructions
guidance.

for

your

1. This account is to be compiled by the Imprest Holder in duplicate from day to
elay as and when transactions occur, aod the original thereof forwarded on the
first day of the following month with all vouchers supporting the several receipts
and payments SECURIT} ATTACHED thereto to the PAO (ORs) concerned
direct.

2. When this account form is used by the General Staff in connection with intelii
gence duties, the Imprest Holder should attach a certificate in those cases where
it is not possible or expedient to obtain vouchers.
3. For detailed procedure to be followed in the preparation of Field Accounts, see
Chapter VII, Accounts Manual (War) India, and the pamphlet 'Field Imprest
Payment Instructions'.

4. The Acquittancc Rolls will be given yearly serial number.
5. Imprest Holders must quotc tlteir Field Imprest Account Number on all com'
munications.

6"

enter tho Rank andt Namc of Imprest Holder and Fersonal
No. in block letters and date appointod Imprest Holder.

Norn:-(a) Hero

(b) Here enter the namc of the Unit.
(c) This date must be actual date of verification of closing cash balance.
(r/1 Here insert the clesignation of the account in Bank/Treasury.

(e) Here insert the Branch or Station of the Bank/Treasury at which the account

is maintained.

{fl

for disagrecment of cash balance in hand/balance in Banlt/Treasqry to be reported in full by scparate letter to Headquarters (copy tt'r PAO
(ORs) concerned).

Reasons

Norr:-Balance in Banks as shown in Imprest Account should be recon'
ciled with the latest statemcnt of accounts received frorn the Bank.
(g) Full signature of the Imprest Holder (as per specimen furnished
(ORs) and FAo (oRs)),
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to C.D.A'

ii

AFPENDIX'C,
(Referred to

in

Para 22)

(To be prepared in triplicate-Original and duplicate with original accluittance rolls
to the A.F. Central Accounts Office, New Delhi and triplicate with Imprest Account to

I

the P.A.O. (ORs) concerned)'
SCHEDULE

Panr
From

O.C. (Army Unit or HosPital)

To

A.F. Central Accounts Oftce'

I

NEW DELHI
Imprest Accounts No

Date..........,.......
Ref.........
respect of payment made at this unit/Hospital
for debit to their I'R'L'As'
herewith
personnel are forwarded

t

Acquittance Rolls

'lr

Date of

payment

in

to Air

Force

Imprest Account/Voucher Number
Amount

Total Rs.
Certified that the sum
for the month of .....'......

of Rs. ...".'.. has today
19

been paid out of my Public Funds

"""""""'

should be despatched to P^{G loRs) br ResisNorn.-.A"fter complering the part II one copy'of the schedule
tered Post within 48 hours.

of O.C.
Unit or Hospital

Signature and Rank

l
i
n

I

{

!

{
{
1
t

t1

I
i

t
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APPENDIX "C"
Penr I
(Auditing the Imprest Account)
To
P.A.O. (ORs)
Date:
Ref

:

The Acquittance Ro ls scheduled hereon, have been received and noted for recovery
in the account of the Air Force personnel concerned.

A.F. Central Accounts Officer,
New Delhi.

APPENDIX'D'
(Referred to

in Para 22)

(To be prepaied in triplicate-Org. ahd Dup. with Acq. Rolls to the S.O. I/c. Naval
Pay Offie3, Boryrbay and triplicate with Inlp,Aflc, to the'P.A,O.,(ORs) concerned).
,

3n

SCFIEDULE

Pnnr

I

From

O.C. (Army Unit)
To

The Supply Officer-in-Charge, Naval Pay Office,
Bombay.

Imprest

A/c

No.

Date:
Ref

:

in

respect of payments nade at this unit/formatiut
Personnel are forwarded herewith for debit to their running accounts.

Acquittance Rolls

to

Navy

Rs,
Rs.
Rs..

certify that the sum of Rs. .............., has today been paid out of my public Funds
for the month of ............
19.. .........
Noru.-dftor

comoleting the P.rrt

II

one copy of tne schodule be despa'rched to P.A.O. (OR.s.).

Signature and Rank

378

of O.C. Unit

APPENDIX'D'
PART

II

(Auditing the ImBrest Aocount)

To

1

The P.A;O. (ORs)

Datc:
Ref:

The Acquittance Rolls scheduled hereon have been received and noted
in the accounts of the Navy personnel conoerned.

for

recovery

Naval Pay Offeer
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APPE}.{DIX 'E'
(Refered to in Para 33)
List No

,

..

(a)

.

Lisr oJ Money Order Unpai<l

Date on which unpaid money orders received back from postal authorities. . . . . , . . , . ,

(6) No.tand date of the item of Credit in the Imprest
Serial

No.

Serial No. of

Account.

Rank &

FAMO s0/50 (A)

Name of
the Allotter

list in,which the
M.O. was origi.
nally included

Name of

Allottee

fotal

.,

Signaiure.. ..
Officer.in Charge Records/Corps/Regiment.
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APPENDIX'F'
(Referred to in para 36)
Example shnwiug the calculations
(letters .P', .e'ancl .R'

of l0 d:iys

requirenent

used to indjcate the formula)

'63 May'63
dars) (3I days)

April
(30

Rs.

(a) Totrl disbursements during ilre whole mo1th say ,p,
(b) .dmounts disbur-sed during the wlrole month within a period

of a

(3C days)

Rs.

Rs.

9,14,860 9,20,949

week frorn the date Cash is actually drawn by the unit
from the

Ju*e ,63

9,68,090

9,00,427* 9,12,975t 9,49,g30i

bank, on a@ount ofadvances ofpay, leave advances
and ter:_
min&l-payments say ,e'
*Clreques received in bank
on I_4_63, 6-4-63,11,-4-63,22-4-63,
23-4-63

and 30-4-63.

tChcques received in bank
28-s-63.
*Cheques received
and 25-6.63.

(c)
(d)
(")

1-5-63, 7-5_6g,20-5-63,22_5-63 and

in bank on l-6-63,

7-6_63, t3-6_63. lg-6_63

Cash disbursed during the nronth excluding thg amoa1l1s
msrrtioned at (6) above i.e. p_e

14,433 7,974

No. of working days in the month .R,
10

14,433

x l0

7,974x 10

24

10

25

6014+29s3+7264

Rs.5,410/,

38l

,s

I8,l60x

)"7

Ten days'cash requirement on an average based
ou
the three months vi2. April, May and June 1963
in this example.

18,160

)1

24

Actual requirement of cash for 10 days

P{x
(f)

o'

1,6231

APPENDIX'G'
(Referred to in para 8)
(Acquittance Ro11 (A11 Arms))

-

No. of Imprest Account.

.

(DUPLICATE)

.

PAO on which the Imprest Holder is dependent.
Soldier's Unit and Regt.lCorps (a)..

...

.. .. ..Serial No. of Acq. Itoll

PAO rnaintaining the pay accounts

Rank

I

Name

in full

Date
of last
payment

Last
Pay Sl.

No.

UnderRupees(,/)..... ....TotalRs.....

.....Total(inworcls) (e) Rupees..

382

l:;gg|EFr:

383

I CERTIFY that all payments entered in this roll have been correctly
I have studied instructions given on the reverse

pay books and

Signature and Rank of Imprest Holder or Officer
o" his behalf

making the payment
Name in Block Letters..
Designation of Imprest Holder
Place,

Date of Payment.

ly'.-B...-For instructions and notes (a), (b), (c) and (d)

102-1 ccDA/ND/87

see reverse.

made and recorded in the soldiers

-

.

:

Il{srRUq?rgNS,T,0 PAANG OFFICERS
(See also Field Imprest Payment Instructions)

-' t. ALWAYS prepare Acquittance

rolls in,duplicate'

2. AT {a) insert name of the Ilnit and Reg(lCorps to which thc individual belongs.

AT

(D) indicate the nature

of

paianent, e.g. Pay, ration allowance, leave advaflcs"

etc.

.AT (c) the total amount paid on each A/R- wili be entered by thc paylng officcr
in his own handwriting, both in- w,qrds and figrrres at the time of payment
in such a rvay that any interpolation 6ecomes'impossible'

r\T (d) the paying officer will in his own handwriting enter the amount in words on the
.
spot 9f p,aymart. If the total is pund figure, t_ne anoult equalling one
rupee in exless of the total will be entered or otherwise the total rcnrnded
of the next rupe€.

-flIl

in all th'e ,spaces provided. Enter names
pcssible
in regimental/Army numerical order'
where

3. ALWAyS

4. NEVER (a) include individuals of more
any one acquittance roll;

in

Block Capitai and

than ONE unit, regiment or

corps in

(b) pay attached indiliduals on the acquittant rolls of 5rour own unit;
(c) pay individual of diflerent Units
Acquittance roll;

of the

same Regt

or corps on

(O pay individuals not borne on the strength of your unit unless
cifically attached for

one

spe-

pay p:tlrposes;

(c) pay on authorisations for payment issued by the Defence Accounts
Departrnent unless auihenticated by the Payment authority seal of

the office of issue.
5. ALWAYS prepare separate Acquittance Rolls in respect of payments made to:
(o) JCOs, ORs and Non-Combatants (Enrolied)'

(b) Civilia:rs including religious tsachers'
recor{ed
6. ALWAYS ensure that Regt/Army Nos. rrnks and nalne3 are correctly
in A/R and ccrrespcnd with those in pay books'

ALWAYS enter in
When making a payment to an indrviduai for the first time
which he was last
with
unit
of
the
brackets below his name the name
payment'
serving. Establish the identity of individuals before making
384

385
8.

ALWAYS ensure that the individual's regimental number is entered below his
signature by the soldier himself when he can do so; o'therwise by you.
If the individual has not been allotted a, regimental number, NEVER
pay him"

9. R{-ILE THROUGH,ALL BLANK SFACE-If you have to make an alteration
of any kind on an acquittance roil, always atte.gt the alteration *i9
your signature in ink. NEVER ERASE or over-write an erfor, rule

.,

it

through and enter the cotrect particulars above.

10. ALWAYS '"nuut" that NOT more than one payment
' on any dne date.

is made to

any

ll.ALWAYSensure that the date of last payment and the serial number of the
relevant entries in the individuals pay book for the last and present
.
advances are entered against his name in columns 4, 5 and 6.
12.

ALWAYS ensure that a literate soldier signs his name on Acquittance Roll in
Engiish and failing this in Veraacular. Thumb impressions are permitted where soldiers are not able to sign. Signatures in vernacular
are to be transliterated into English and tlumb impressions arc to be
attested.

13.

ALWAYS sign in full each sheet of the Acquittance Rolls as plovided for in
the form. In addition print your name in BLOCK LETTERS immediately below Your signature,

14.

preparing multiple Acquittance Rolls: (i.c,, Acquittance Rolls having more than one sheetj mark the Serial No. of A/R on all the sheets
and affix the sheet No. to the A/R Serial No' e.g. 1536 | I' 1536 12, L5361 3
and so on. Total each sheet separately but do not carry the total
forward from one sheet to another. Show the total of each sheet
on the reverse of the last sheet of the Acquittance roll and grand
total them as under:

WHILE

-

No. of

Amount

sheets

Rs.

P.

1s36/1
1s3612

ts36l3

GRAND TOTAL
I,5. SIGN

the certificate at the foot of each sheet of the Acquittance roll and
send them to the Fay & Accounts Cffice to which you render your
Imprest Accounts, by the first working day following that of pay'
ment.

APPENDIX'H'
(Re.fened

tc'in

Para 34)

StatementatamountscreditedinlmprestAccountNo.
Field Post Offtcds dwin7 the month
sl.

Date of recoipt of Postal

No.

collections"

ot""""""'

Name of Post office

No. & date of
sanction

No. & date of

receipt given to Amount
Field Post Ofrc'e

Doslgnation of the Imprest Holder'

No...
Office of the
Station

PAO (

Date

C/o 56 AFO'
2. Central Base Post OffBee C/o 99 APO'
1. Central Base Post

OdEce

Sub: Postal Collection'
certified that a sum of Rs. ............ @upees)'
Ls! boou incorporated in the Inprest Account No' """""""""'

"""'

as detailed above

in the month of""""'

Aocounts Officer

C/o F.A.o.
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APPENDIX 27
TNSTRUCTIONS trOR

l.

A

THF GUIDANC}i OF FIELD CASHIERS

ppointment

(a) The appointment of a Field
cashier will be held by a Military officer
v'ruu ro be
posted by Army Headq*arters (M'itary
secretary,s e;*Jl.'^^',!!!rr
(b) A.-panet of trained officers, who
have rindergo:re/qualified Field cashier,s
duties
will be maintained by Armv Headquarters. a
,i-ilu,
panel of such oficers will
atso be rnainrained by commanofcorps
ur",tquu.i"r;;; ,r"r" ."***o
the officers are serving, All officiatinj
o*uog"*rnts, v,zhether is short term or
in long term vacancies will be made frlrn
theirn..ruia panels by the competent
authorities as indicated below:

(i) The GCC-in-C Commancl/corps.
of the officer. derailed for officiaring as
Field Cashier is serving in the same Cbmmand/Corps,
,
anel
(ii) Army Headquarters' M.s. Branch of
an offftcer is to officiate as Field cashier
in another Command.
,

(c) As soon as a Field cashier is
appointed and starts functioning, he will arrange
to forward his specimen signatnre to the C.D.A. (officers):through
his Formation
Commander.

(d) The administrative authorities
will provide rhe Field Cashier with a clerk
volume of transactions iustifies the necessity for a clerk.

if the

DUTIES (General)
2. Bulk sap,p,ly of funds to Imprest Hold.ers.__The Fietd
Cashier will be responsible
for supplying funds in bulk to all authorised field rmprest Holders (i.e..
officers who have
been notified as such in Force/Corps/Division
lL of C Area orders) qn presentation by

them of Cash Requisitions on I.A.F.F. 1036.

1036)

In general the amounts paid to
will be in rnultiples of Rs. 50.

Imprest Holders on their Cash Requisitions
(IAFF-r- *'

3. Pa:yment,s to' ofiicers.,--The Field Cashier rvill pa;, aclvances of pay
to individual
offcers on presentation by them of Advance of Pay'Books in LA.F.F.
tof+ upioInu"imum monthlv limit as enclorsed on the Advance oi puy noJs
G.A.F.F.-1034) vide para
399 of Pay and Allowance Regulations. officers (Army) 1954 Edition.

4' The Fiekl Cashier will also make such other pavments to o{ficers as may be speci
fically authorised by the C.D.A' (officers) or as directed by the Formation
Commander in
very exceptiona'l cases when communication with C. D. A. (Officers) is impracticable.
Such
exceptional payments '*rill be made only if the Force/Corps/Division/L of C Area
Com-

mander certifies that de1.ay would be prejudiqial to the interest of the Army.
Note."-The Fiel'l C:Lrlrier will no! utitise the funds at his disposal for unauthorised pur.poses (e.g., cashing

of plivtre c[:q'rei

etc.)
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5' The Fielct cashier is required to take ail reasonable
steps to estabiish the i<ientiry
of a payee' For this prrpose ire wili be f,rnisheci
bv Formation Headquarters concerneil
with a complete iist showing by units, the namer
ancl specime, signature of ail u;Ilcers
actually serving with the Formation c'neernecl,
rvhcl are arithoriseci to uss Arivance
of pay
Books (r'A'F't"'-1o34)' f-ihanges in tjre lists
will be comrnunicatetJ to tiie i:rield
d,arlier.b;

the ljormation lleadquartcrs.

.i
6" tsefore paying an aeivattcc on Advance of pa-r,
Books (LA.F.F.-1034j, the Fieicl
will scrutinise the receipt presented ior pal.ment rvith a view
to ensuring that the
officer is serving, in the area wirere the use of
Advance of pay Book (I.A.F.F.-1034) is
authorisod and that the book with all the counterfoils
is intact and bears the endorsenent
referred to in para 3 above' Except rvith the
speeific written authority of the Fornation
commander' the Field cashier will not pay arly advance
unless the Advance of Fay tsook
bears the endorsement. under no circumstances
will he issue an advance of pay in excess
of the monthlv limit endorsecl on the Advance of pay tsook and lie
will be helrl personally responsible for any failure in this respect. He will also
ensure that both the cheque
and the counterfoil are completed in full detail.
Cashier

7

' Receipts"-The Field

tendered by any member

ment of public claims

Cashier

fol

will

accept and bring

to account forthwith all sums
or civilian) in settieciothing" rations, etc., issueri on payment or as being
d'e to

of the

Defence services (i.e. offic,er, soldier

Government on any other account.

He will also accept and bring to account in his Cash Book surns handed
Post offices for credit to the Fostal Department. such credit
will be supported by:
(a) A statement in d*plicare,

as per annexure

in by Field

'A' to this Appendix.

(b) The duplicate copies of the reeeipts furnished to the Freld post
Offiees.
i

Nore.-Both the copies of the stat'ement, vide (a) above, wili be sent to the p.A.O.
concerned. The duplicate copy of the statement will be forwarded by the p.A.O.
to No. 1
central Base Post office or No. 2 centrai Base post oftice as the case ma,v be.

i

:l

l

I

l

I

8. F'unds.--The Field Cashier

will keep an a<iequate supply of funris under arrangewith the Controller of Defence Accnunts (officers). For this purpose, the
Controller of Defence Accounts (O{iicer:s) will provide cash assignments in favour of
the
Field cashier in the nearest civil Treasurv or branch of the state Bank of In<iia.
ments made

The Field Cashier will also be supplied with a Defence Services cheque book by
the C.D.A' (Officers) to enable him to dlaw funds frorn the Treasurv/State Bank of India
on cheques ngainst the assignment plaeed in his favour.
When the above arrangements are impracticable in the event of major operations,
the Government of India will provide Fielcl Cashiers with funds under special anangements
with tho authorities concerned at the base.
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9' The Field Cashier drawing lunds against an assignment will mainlain a1
Assignment Register (IAFA'277) in which he will enter the amount of assigninenf
placed i1 his
favour and the amounts drawn against the assignment and appiy to the
Controller of
Defence Accounts (Officers) sufficiently in advance, foi the provision
of additionatr frincls

before the original assignment is exhaustecl.

The maximum amount

in his Treasure

Chest

of cash that may be held at any time by the i;jepJ Cashier
will be fixed by the Fonnation Commander.

Nore'-Postal collections of the day may be Lrcid by a Fiekl Cashier in addition to the monetary
b1' the .Forr-nation Comntander-.

iinit

fixed

10. The Field Cashier wili arrange with the Formation Conrrander for
the suitabjo
location of the treasule chest and for the provision of proper guard. He wiil alsrr
ari.ange

similarly for safe conveyance or specie and notes whenever these have to Lre carried from
the Treasury/State Bank of India or Base Cashier's olfice to his Treasure Chest. The orders
contained in paras 803, 804, 805, 806 and 1083 of "R.egulations for the Army" 1962
FLdition will be observed generally.

ll. Miscellaneous.*-The l+ielcl Cashier will obtain his requirements of Advance ol
pay Books (I.A.F.F.-1034) from the Controller of Defence Accounts (Officers) for supply
to the officers, if necessary. He will keep an account of the Advance of Fay Books and
obtain receipts from the officers to whom they are issued.
12, Opening o! New lnnprcst

Act:o11.1to;

(i) When the opening oI an lrupresf Aeeount is authorised by ihe cornpetent authority, it is allotted an Account Number by the C.D.A. (ORs)l on an applicatioir
made by 1he 0.C. Unit/F-onnation. A copy of the communication assigning
the Imprest Account number as well as two specimen signatures of the Imprest
Holder will be sent by the c.D.A. (cRs) to the Field cashier concerned, to
enable him to verify the bonafide of the cash requisitions recejved from the
Imprest Holders.

(ii) fhe initial issuc of

cash Requisition Book (IAFF-1036) wili be niar.ie by t5c
C.D.A. (ORs) to the Imprest Holder. Replacements of completecl books (IAFF1936) will be made by the trield Cashiers on receipts of appliear'ion therefor
duly supported by a certificate from the Imprest Holder to the effect that completed IAFF-1036 has been or is being sent to the FAO (ORs). For ihis prrrpose, the Field Cashier will obtain an a'Jequate supply of Cash Requisition Book
(IAFF-1036) from the CDA (ORs). He will keep an acrount of tiie Cash Requisition Books and obtain rcceipts from the fmpre-ct Holclers to whcm tley
are issued.

3q0
l'lr.rrr, !.'--fui ail/ii-IlcitrIi:-'rr)'u,lr,ln thr:rc is no tiurc to obtain flash Rcquiiiition Rook from the elDA (Olts)

to 'rri 'Illlpia:it I{oldr:r logeihcl witlt a copy o1"1;ilcrl lnr}:r'csf Pa-,.,rnrurt lnstructions'rr4rich will also he stocked

Lv llri: liclLl {'rsirier tirxrr

ilrr:

C.n.4.

1gpo1"

l'i('r1.2.' -ltt illccitsciri nlorc ol'a. Unit li'orir thc peyntenf ol tlic Figld Cushiel, the trnrprest l-tolelcr rvilt either
r''tlcleirar{ut'efi'c,nilire olillocatioilor:inrrnedialol,vonarrival at t1e lewlocatiousendtwosopiesofhissp€cilren
signalurr:i to thc pr.evior-rs Fieid Cgshier fol transrnission to the new Field CashieriRegional C.D.A.

13. As and when a Cash Requisition Book (IAFtr-1036) ls supplied to an lmprest
Holder, the Field Cashier will report this fact to the C.D.A. (ORs) under xclvice to fte
c.D'A. (officers) Poona with the following particulars in type of block letters.
(i) Ollicial designation of tl.re lmprest Holder.

(ii) Serial No. allotted to the Imprest Account.

(iii)

The nam€ of the Imprest Flolcler with initials. Rank and Unit or Corps.

(iv) Book No. of Requisition Rook supplied together with Serial Nos. of forms.
14. The Field Cashier should, as far as possible, keep in close touch with the Imprest Holders as regards their prnbable drawings on Cash Reqtisitions (IAFF-1036). If
practicable, he rvill. at the beginning of ever,-v rnonth, obtain from lmprest Holders a forecast of their probable requirements for the month. He will also ascertain from the Imprest
Holders whether they are likely to require any particular denomination of currcncy notes
or any particular proportion of dift'erent kincls of coins to enable him to regulate his stock
of cnrrency notes and specie accordingly.
15. Atcounting of Fun:ds.-:Ihe Fielcl Cashier will keep, a Cash Book (IAFF-987)
in which all receipts and payments will be rntered daily by himselli. All receipts of cash
will be signed for by the Field Caslrier ancl all payments wil1. as far as possible, be signed
for the officers receiving tl:e amounts, in the remarks colrrmn on the Cash Rook.

ll'he iterns in the Reccipts anrl Payments columns oi the Cash llook (IAFF-98fl, will
be numbered in separate consecugive series fbr eacir month arrrl each voucher should bear
the same number as the entry which it sLrpports. Evetv payment entry will elearly show the
name of the officer or Imprest Ffolder to whom the amount was pairl.

The Fiald Cashier will furnish receipts in I.A.tt.A. 175 for all cash rec€iveel
He wilt see that all sums paicl in fbr credit to Gr:vernment are supported by
authorised vouchers or a manuscript voucher with sufl[cient information to ensure identification of the payee and correct accounting. The total amount of each voucher suppoding
16.

by

him

the account should be expressed in words as well as in figures.
17. On the close of each day's transactions, the Field Cnshier will balance the cash
account and record the buok balance in (red) ink in the Cash Rook (1AFF-981. He will
then couttt the actrral cash in his Treasure Chest an<l recorcl the cottrlted cash balance in
the Cash Book with a Certificate of connt. Any clifference between these two figures should
be investigated at once and reported to the Formation Commander and the C.D.A. (Offneerr) through the Field Accounts Offfrcer, rvhere one exists at the base, without delay.
18. The Fietd Cashier will submit a balanced account on IAFF-987 daily to the
Controller of Del'enoe Acconnts (Offieers) showing the opening cash belftnce, eash reeeipts

during the day, and the closing balance and also the certiflcate of count refemed to in para
17 above. Each receipt and payment transaction will be exhibited separately in the Cash
Account supporteci by the relevant vouchers (IAFF-1034, IAFF-1036 etc.). If tirere are
no transactions on any day, a simple report confirming the cash balance of the previous
day will be submitted to the C.D.A. (Officers). The account wjll be submitted.to the C.D.A.
(Officers), Poona through the Field Account Officer, where one exists at ths base.

of Fietd Cashier.-lnthe event of a change of Field Cashiers, the Field
hands
over charge will check the cash in his,custody in company with the
who
Cashier
Field Cashier who relieves him. It wiii be the duty of the relieving Field Cashier to verify
the cash balance and io satisfy himseli that it corresponds to-the balance as shown in the
Cash Book (IAFF-98?). After proper verification, necessary record of it will be made in
the Cash Book both try the outgoing and incoming Field Cashiers who will also sign
the transfer certificate (IAFZ-2081) and the handingi taking ov.er certificate vide para 809
of Regulations for the Army i962 Edition and A.I. 54i52. Handing/Taking over certificate
will ciearly indicate the cash balance, balance of assignments anrl the Defence Services
cheque books on the clay of hanrling/taking over. One copy each of transfer certificate/
tranOing/tating over certificate duly signed by the incoming and outgoing Field Cashiers
will be forwarded to the Confoller of Defence Accounts (Ofhcers) immediately through the
Formation Commander.
19. Change

20. Clo,sing of Field Ca:shier's ,4ccount.-When the necessity for the Field Cashier's
his
appoinment ceases to exist, the Field cashier will at once pay the cash balance
Treathe
submit
and
account in the nearest Treasury or hand it over to the Base Cashier'
ruw n*..ipt on Base Cashier's- receipt with his final Cash Account to C'D.A. (Oflicers)'' He
will atso at the same time return the unused or partly used Defence Services cheque books'
Cash RequisiAdvance of Pay Books (where necessarv) to the C.D.A' (Officers) and the

of

tion Boots (IAFF-1035) to the C.D.A. (OR$.
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(Refened to ln Paru 7\

Irrotn--*.- -'^"

Staterrtenl of amounts credited in Imprest Accottnt No,

Fielil

Post Ofices

of

Field Post

receipt of

af-**-

No. & date

Name of

Date of

sl.
No.

dwing the month

sanctiolr

Offics

postal
collectiotrs

No. &

Amount

date

6f receipt

given ts
Field Post
Offices

Total

Desigration of the Imprest llolder

No*-_._
O'frco

of the PAO (

)

Station

Datc

To

,SrD

:

L

Central Base Post Ofrce

2,

Ceutral Base Fost Office C/o 99 AFO

e/o 56 APO

Fost,rl Collectionc.

Ceitifierl that a swn

of lls..---

as detailecl above has been incorporate(l

in the month

Rupees-in the Imprest 'dccourt No'*---*-***

of---*__---_

ACCOUNTS OFFTCER
office,of the PAo ( )
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APPENDIX

28

Supply and Services Imprest

1' Provisions.*Supply and Services Imprests may be provitlecl to
for the lollowing purposes-:- - (i) Purchase of suppiies/stores locally.

mations inelucling supply depots

(ii)

all

units/for-

Payment of hire charges for porters, ponies, canrels. laborrr ancl civil transport.

(iii)t Fayment of Ercise Dr:ty on rum"
and gallonage fee.

()n accolint

of

fee

storage

(iv) Pavment of charges. on account of water supply drawn from civil source$ to
troops deployed in forward areas of Rajasthan and Gujarat/Kutch se,ctors
under the following circumstances:-

(a) In cases of water supplv to troops on the line of march or in training
camps other than at camping grounds in M.E.S. charges.
(b) Drawing of water from springs, wells and the hike by animal or manual
labour and distribution other than by pipes or ducts.
(c) In cases where water is purchased and delivered by the suppliers into tanks or
reservoirs from where distribution is by fin16 or by transport and not
through a piped distribution svstem.

(v) Payment of ASC Contractors' bills, for fr:esh supplies and firewood to the extsnt
of 90 percent subject to post audit.
Imprests are allotted on specific authority and the advances for the Imprests are
drawn from Field Cashiers where such functionaries exist and banking facilities do not
exist, or from the Regional Controllers of Defence Accounts.
NorB.* BrttaliorrE of F.rla Mily Forces can also be provided wilh S & S Imprests when placed
undertb:ooerafiona.! contrn! of the Aimy. The power if any delegated 1o ofiEcers to Para l\4ilitaryForce
by their perent orgrnisa.tion in respect of a,ny such Imprest will be held
Battelions remain ulldef the operational contr-ol of the Arn1y.

2.\\e

in

abeyance so long

as

such

authority for allotment anel sanction crf Supplv and Sewices Imprest will rest

with:*
(aj Undcr

Peace Conrlitions

The GOGin-C of the Command. The ceiling monetary limit of tbe Imprest will
be fixed in consultation with the C.D.A. concerned.

(b) Under Field Conditlons

Arm]' Gmmander/Force Commander/Corps Commander. Tlre ceiling mooetarv
limit of Imprest will be fixed without reference to the C.D.A. but the same will be intimatcd
to such authority immediately on being sanctioned. The Audit Officers will bring to the
notice of the sanctioning authority anv cases in which they considu that the amount of the
imprest is not being adequately utilised.
Nms.- C.\{.L.

'rr:.1 i:r the contelt of S,lolrly and Servic6,; Imprest is the maximum limit of cash
in hank and cash in hand) that rnty be held by ao Imrrest holder at a time.
The acluql dr.r.wi rSr rhoul,l be iostricted to sums actually required for imnrediate feyoient tn ilealers
(compreqsrng of both crsh

lnrl

contractot's.
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3' Allotment of Imprest Number.--at receipt cf the
sanction, a copy of whicli wilt
be forwarded by the sanctioning authority direct
to the C.D.A./Fietd cashier concerned,
the cDA/Field cashier wili allot an imprest number
to the unit

concerned. Three speci
men signatures of the rmprest Holder. dury countersigned
by the c.A.s.c./D.A.D. s & T
of the Area/Div/rndep Sub Area will be furnished to the
CDA/Field Cashier concerned
for record and verification.

4' operafion of

Swpply and Services Imprest.-Snpply and Services rmprest Holders

will ordinarilv be military officers of rank not below that of Captain, but a Subaltern
may
be appointed when no officer of higher rank is available. The fact that
a senior officer
cannot be spared to act as Imprest Holder wiltr not be justification
for appointing a Subaltern as fmprest Holder. Where a military officer is not available,
a civilian Gazetted Officer
may be ai2pointeel as Imprest Holder, but not a JCO unless he himself is the
Commanding
Officer of the unit. As far as possible such a unit will be attached to a larger unit
for
payment purpose$. In exceptional circumstances where the
exclusion of J.C.O. is not practicable a selected J'C.o. not below the rank of a Subedar may be specifically authorised
by name by the Army Commander to act as Imprest Holder. The Imprest Holcler will

It is not permissible for him to delegate the responsibility for operation of funds to other persons, nor it is permissible for an fmprest
Holder to operate more than one fmprest simultaneously.
personally operate the Imprest Account.

Norr -11) offi;els in linlncial difFculties rvill not be eppolnted ss rmprest Holders.
-(.21- A.s plrclng of more than one account in the, charge of one person may result rn the mixing
up of^ the
various accounts and will also facilitate fiaua Uy*gifr;g;;$.iunitiii .]-plrvire^-ond-u..oont

ofq aglin-st another, the accounrs of the-virioui putfiCun-d iqt;;";r"ilnO*
*iti u. io. "ru"po".itt" t"
entrusted to different irrdivid.uals The supply.and Services tm"piijt frotaei-wifi' iioi"ndi*uiiv't"" p"rrlit-

ted to operate any other public or regim'oirtil funO accouni

5. Change of Imprest trIolder.*Tn case of any change in the officer operating the
Imprest' three specimen signatures of the relieving offi.cer duly attested by the previous
Imprest Holder

will likewise

be furnished to the C.D,A./Field Cashier concerned. In addition the following information wiltr also be furnished:-

(a) The offftcial designation

of

the Imprest Holder.

(b) The number of the Imprest Account.
(c) The narne

of the new Imprest Holder with rank, initials and unit in Block

Capitals.

(d) The name of the old fmprest Holder with

rank, initials and unit in

Capitals.

(e) Nature of casualff to tho old Imprest Holder with date.
los--r-cGD\/\D/87

Block
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(f) Ilate of transfer of the accounf to the new holder.
(g) r\mount cf cash actually taken over by the new holdei.
(h) A certificate that the amount of cash taken over is in agreement .,vith the account
upto date of taking over; in case there is a discrepaf,cy a statement showing
the amount of the excess/deficiency with all particulars avaiiable to be furnished. The certiflcate and the statement should be signed by both the offi.cers
concerned.

6. Drrwnt of cdvawe.-Advances will be drawn from C.D.A./Fieki Cashier concern'
ed by submission of cash recluisition order on IAFIi-1036 the number of rhe Imprest Accounl
allotted being quoted therein.

The following proceclure will

be

adopteci

foi

signing oi cash requisitions for

lmpiest:_-

(a) Xn units commanded by Lt. Cols. where the O.C. Unit himself is the Imprest
Eloider, the requisition will be signed by O'C' Unit only'
(b) In units commanded by Lt, Cols. where the Second-in-Command is the Imprest
Holder, the requisition, besides being signed by the lffiprest Holder will be
countersigned by the O.C. Unit. In the letter's absence from the station, the
requisitions wiltr be countersigned by the Station Commander of the rank of
Lt. Col. or above. When a Station Commander of the rank of I-t. Col. or above
is absent on leave or temporary dutv exceeding a week, the cash requisitions
will be countersigned by an ofhcer of the rank of Major officiating as o'c'
station.

(c)

In units comrnancled by officers of the rank of Major or captain etc" the requisithe O'C. Station
tion will be signed by the Imprest Holder and courttersigned by
offrciating
tv'Iajor
rank
of
the
of the rank of- Major or above or b1' 311 of{icer of
as0.C'StatiotiorbyaStaffOfficeroftherankoflt.Cotr'oraboveofHeadcontrol of the Impresl
quarters formation responsible for the administrative
H<rlding Unit.

Imprest Accounts

will

be

7. Maintenance ond rentJition of Inlpt.est Accoultts.-..The
maintainedbythelmprestHolderinForml.A'F.A..S2linduplicate.Theaccountwillbe
purely for "supplies and Services" transa simple chronolcgicai record of cash transactions
of ali receipts and paymsnts from the first
actions showing the actuatr dates and amounts
opening and closing balances of cash' The
to the last day of the month inclusive and the
designaiiol of the Imprest Holder will be errtered
n*mber of the Irnprest Account and the
will be signed in futrl b)' the Tmprest F{older'
on the top of each accour:t. The account
the item number
will be given monthly serial numbers identical with
of the Imprest Account I'A'F'A' 821' The total
of the transaction as entered in column 2
be expressed thereon in words as well
of each voucher suppolting the accolints will
A11 vouchers

amount
as

in

figures.
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jndelible pencil. Era$ureo or orrcr-writings in accounts will be avoided. Any alterations ltecessarv wjll be made
by scoring out ths original entry and entering the correct amount or other detail above.
it. All alterations will be attested in ink by the Officer rendering the account'

All original aecounts and vouchers will be prcpared in ink or

or credited in the account in settlement of discrefor tJle adjLrstment will
lnncies occurring in a previous account, a copy ol the authoritl'
Whenever amounts are debited

be attached

to the account.

Monthly accounts will be forwarded by the 10th of the foilowing month supported
by the requisite documents and proper sanction of C.F.A' whenever

A nil

account

ne'cessary'

will be rendered showing the cash balance, if any, although there have

bccn no purchases during thc month'

g.

Rg,parxibittty af Irnprest Hctlder._-An Imprest Holder is personally responsible
for amounts drawn by him until they have been fully and correctly accounted for. He will
account or any necesensure that no loss occurs through the non-submission of an Imprest
of the same'
sary voucher or through faulty preparation of paid bills submitted in support
use
No portion of the public money held by an Imprest Holder rnay be handed over for
reconnaissance
of
the
officer
of
case
the
in
officer other than his successor, except

uy an

parties detailed under the orders of Army Headquarters

or formation

commanders'

parties out of the
When advances are paid to the officers of the reconnaissance
Holders to render
Imprcst
of
the
supply and services Imprest-, it will be the responsibility
of each advance
account
to tne C.D.A. within a reasonable time of seif containecl final
so on and indicating how any
duly supported with all vouchers/documents/sanctions and
balance left in ihe advance was creditod to Goverrment'
sanctioned Imprest Account
9. Finat closing of Imprest.'when the necessity of a
pav the cash balance of his account into
c€ases to exist tlie tJprest Holder will at once
the Treasury receipt along with
the treasury on a Mililry Receivable order and forward
the final imprest account clearly markecl as such'

APPENDIX
i

Menrorandrrnl

of

Instruetions regarding

rraining & ILcfructionat

Jechnical
{,1rant-*&[echanised,
Infantry Reg.inrent.

t
il
h

29

Equipnrent

Allotment ol Grant

1' The t*l,lii1i rraining and
Instr,ctionar Equiprnent Grant is
available to the Director ArmoJreo a grant nraae
co.p,
in the Defence services Estimates, to enabre
him to exercise aclministrativt ."ii."r
lver training of the-uriotted
Mecha'isecr rnfantry Regiment
and its expenditure' The total
Jor
this
g"run,
i,
in bulk to the Drector
Armoured Corps af tfre hginJnil'"*h
"ii"i,n"", financial
vear.

2' soon after.the Dcmands for
Grants are preseflted in the parliament,
Armoured corps will tut
urrot*.nt"t oro thi, -srm-io* tt i Ivt unised the Director
mental centre' Mechanisecl rnfanhy
Infantry Regibatialions- uoJ uny' o,r,", rrrr""lonised
"t
he deems necessary, retai'ing
rnfantry
units
,u"t, ,..r.ru.s
ment' These allotments wili be treate.d as he -"v ,i."* n"..*rury for subsequent allot_
as "Provisionor" uJ no expencliture
allotment can be incurrecl until
against the
the ou*un.r,
-*rrrot"o
for Grants or.'uot.o by the parliament and
the connected Appropriation Bills
or"
to by the president. Expenditure in
first instance will be restricted t"
the
tt.
nt authorised L u" i""urr.d on ,,vote
on Account,,.
which is sanctioned bv th. p;;;;;;,
""t
pending rhe detailed examinarion
Demands for Grants' rttt ptnuirion"l"uriot*"rt,
of rhe
rill
b. confirmed soon after the Demanrrs
pl'iiu*"nt and the connectecl
Appropriation Bins asifir$'ff'|r"rf" H:y.rvoteo uv flr"
Expenditure

3' Expendit're from this Grant may
fabrication and maintenance of instructionalbe incurred in connection with the provision,
equipmeni uniiuioins aids for
technical categories' and for ttre purchasl":t
tiaining in
;.;i;;";
stores
and
equipmenr
purld@"i
rr," =roilo*ing o,"
ilJi:-"i,-n :nffJJ J,'ffifl

;j"ln

l*H:ffil;"#'

*&'*"n,

(a) Purchase of electronic' electrical
and, technical eqLriprnent inclu<ting
aucliovisual
electronic training aids for electronics/raOio
training prurpnr"r.
(b) Purchase and binding of
technical journals and their back
ntmbers, technical
books' reference books and technical
*p.i"r.'ir".
Indian
National
scientific
Documentation Centre ONSDOC)
or any other agency
(c) Purchase of,.fire. control eqrripment,
night vision clevices and other allied
instruments incruding hardware riquirect
tor tiaining ;iar,'"-ni"o"a moders.
(d) Equipping M'RC with items
not provided by normal s.urcss of s*ppry.
(e) Purchase of timber and paymen,
?r 10 -r?*lng, charges painrs and varnishes for
making of training aicls, when not obtainabre
from
other sources.

tn

Arnramenr, and Missire technicar training
tl',lffiJii,"Jilf;"::j. y$T+:nce

(s)

(i)

Tncidental expenses involved in
carrying out technical tests and exercises.
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iii)

Incidental and other expcnses
such as nrrrchnce

nr

+^^t ^._-.

fr!3'i;::r,m:mi1",,1,"1t;dl*i1'dfii'il'd';i'{'i!fs'JiT-n?:;.i";'#:

i;';;

vetJ
or .ost
;;,i,"'j',il"tr,?r'r';;r't.::;""1r"#iilfi,"'"r,'.![:lir':i:r
as anodising/wetfi-1g-ior.;rd*
'ree
[i,t t..r'rni.:ur"r."rrr'i',.,,i"'rriars or Mechanrsed Infant.y equipments
ot'iieLs,*nct payabre from any
.ri.:;r grant.
(h) Purchase

of

star'ionerv ysed
for- rechnical tests. duplicating/printing ol, technical

*T'?i1,",'lTli'il'fi?,if;il'llill;:t1l!' io,'i ;;fi ;;ft'#'
fi)

";T3,:t,"1;T,ft :?'il;:r#?i.'n'ifl,ll,'d;
alos.

";l?,lJ:J

roi i't,;,,;u-;ti"s

#h',;li,$*,;;ii:

f,T,XilE

(k) Purchase
(l)

of ffaining aicls for a'ti tank ancr anti
helicopter gunnery training.
Payment of expenses i^1'Jgrver:,
in..nrepar'alion oi (echnicsl trainine
models, diagrarns. charts ancl
aids. exprodecr
*f;,f .r.foii.chnical training
rrnd clemonstraiion.

(m) Model construction
stores when
(n)

not obfainable frorn other sources.

ffi.M::r::,:ir.iliri,,rr.rrarionery for the

conduct

of

rechnical training ar NrRC

service charges of instattation of eq'ipment
pur"t,}r":trTtr-1"f;,utnoffio'
(p) Purchase of prizes for
teclinical
Rs. 300 / - ror^ma ior M..i;;;;;,r i"rliiiv'
-traini'g an<I comp.etitions to the extent o{
ri"itr' i n i'i'ru;n ins year.
(q) Payrnent of fees for technical
training of Officers/JCOs/OR at civil institutions

"'

5:1?i

;:,T#h",ll$31,:1,"1,:1ymAJ;.;;?d;;T;"i#t.'tr""iGni"i.nil"!,ooou.

4' The items authorised on the P.FT/wBr on the units/establishments
pendit're irems when .rr"oiiuttv
except exirq"ir"ii *irr;"t b" pri"irr'riio [ii, of this gra'r.
5. The excenditure involved will be:Jebitable
to Main Head l lB(ey of the Defence
Eitimut". unJ'*nii"rr"ii't"v mtr"l"i^ir*ouii
iorp, ar Army Headquarters.

Services Armv

6' The items mentioned in Paragraph^3-ol,9uj
are.o.nly typical exampies and are by
no means exhanstive and provide.t tt,. linon-,
or'financial'fr.opriety flre nof violated, the
-r"*i,,"fi;;;i;[i,tp*enr
officers-in-clrarge of r"ct'ni.el fi-t"c
*.r
Granr can, with rhe
concurrence of Director Armoured corps'ranctionuny'"lt*ie!"rot specificallr mentioned
above, which he
iiitr;inir"cr rnfanrry Regiment and
"onsiders-ne."";ru;y"f;;ih;il;i;e';r
which would otherwise
tequii. tr,J^J""iii# or tne doveriiti"iii.ir India.
Director-Armoured

ff#"i,"T;U:",?ifli;t#,i,: '*";il?;;

amounts wlthin-monctarv rirnits oi-ir.,ir"hnoncior

Expenditure

7' The following are officer-in-charge
ment Grant for the oruposes ot."n.tionini of Technical Training^and rnskuctional Equipexpenditure-it;;-;il; funds allotted to rhem:(a) Director Arrnoured Corps,
(b) Deputy Director Mechanised.
(c) Commandant Mechanised Infantry Regimental
Centre.
(d) Commanding Officer of Mechaniserl Infantry
(J,t.
Units,

106-lccDA/ND/87

Col, / ge]on.1;.

4tltr
St;urces

of supply

B. Stores, equipment of components purchased from this Grant will be abtained from
the normal supptying departments (i.e. Orelnance), unless the itcrns requirecl are certifled as

"NOT AVAILABLE" or "NOT IN ORDNANCE VOCABITLARY" in which case Direcror
Armoured Corps, Deputy Director Mechanised, Commandant MIRC and CO ]vlechanised Battalions (including Mechanised Battalion Recce and Support) will be empowered to iocally
purchase such items or accord sanction to unit for local purchase, "Not Available" and "Not
in Ordnance Vocabulary" certificate are, nowever, not required to be obtaine.d from the
ordnance provided it is certified by the indentor that the stores required are of non-servico
and non-ordnanc.e pattem and that no Catalogue/pafi numbers exist. The monetary limits
for each transaction will be as shown in paragraph 9 below. Stores/equipment costing over
Rs. 2$,0001- (Rupees Twentv Thousand Only) strould be purchased in consultation with Director Cieneral of Supplies and Disposals.

Direct purchase
9. Direct purchase of stores aud other items mentioned in paragraph 3 above when
urgently required and when deiay is detrimental to the training, may be resorted to or
sanctioned under the provisions of Regulations for the Army (1962 Edition), para 877 by
the undermentioned officers upto the monetary limits shown for each transactions:-laJ

Director Armoured Corps

tb)

Deputy Director

(c)

Commairri l,ztrechanised Infantry Regimental Ceotre

.

Mechanised

'

Rs'

30,000.00

t

Rs'

10,c00'00

Rs'

5,000.00

peltaining to MIRC
purchases,

(d) (Jllic{ri {irrniuandiirg lvlechaliscd
Ac<:rNtnting

10.

of

All

Units

'

R$.

j ,000'00

stores

stores received

wili be accounted for in a separate

Techanical Trairring and

Instructjonal Equipment Grant ledger in accordance rvith the instruciions contained in
Equipment Regrilaticns, Part I and on the cover of. IAFZ-2286 and relevant Army Inslructions issueel from time to time, Stole iedgers will be audited iocaliy by local Audit Officer

of

the Defeilce Aeecunts Separtment.

physical chech ol all items of Technical Training and Instructionai Equipment Grant ledger charges will be carried out once a year. The procedure for carrying
out this check and adjustment of surplus and deficient items will be as laid down in Equipment Regulations, Part I. Para 1144.
11.

A

lor repairs er1:endible stores will be struck ofi charge in accordance with
Equipment Regulations, Part I, Para 104. If used on training they will be struck off charge
of the training gpnt" who will indicate the use to which the stores are put anC their disposal.
trZ.

If

used

rer:;l;. ,'

13. Manufactured training equipment oi' expendients will be brought on charge on a
separate ledger available for audit scrap which cannot be re'nsed for frirther' {raining will be
sold by auction under unit arraflgemelts. The proceeds will be credited to Government as
miscellanecus receipts under main Head IV, Sub Head F-'

